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Reporter:
Mr. A. H. Edwardi.

(1) V/fc .Sir Henry .Moore, K.C.M.G.. abseni (rom Colony
7lh August. 194i ’

(2) i'Ice Mr. Rennie from 7lh August. 1942.
!i! C-B.E.. iransrerred lo Nigeria.
14) .Mr. J. F. G. Troughlon, M.B.E.. Acting Financial Sccrelary (r

2lsl lo 23rd April. 1942.
15) Mr. C. E. Donovan. Acting Director of Education, from I9lli

February lo 23rd June. 1942. .
(61 F/Vr Mr. A. E. Hamp, CB.E. retired.
Ill ^•5'- “'''"S until Col. Glifisic's return lo Colony. ■
(8) Fice Col. F. S. Modern. D.S.O., M.C., resigned (by-election 3th

August. 1942). .
(9) Fire Mr. J. B. Pandya. C.B.E.. died 3rd August, 1942 (by-elcclion

I5ih Seplember. 1942).
(10) Dr. S. D. Karve acting until 3rd August. 1942. ' ,
(11) FiVe Sheikh Hamed bin Mohamed bin Issa, resigned, as from

22nd July, 1942, '
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Hon. Financial ^relary. .
Hon. Director of Medical Services.
Hon. S. 0. V. Hodge, CM.G.
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Hon. Director of Medical Services.
Hon. General Marager, K.U.R. & H.
Hon. S; O. V. Hodge. C.M.G.
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Hon. General .Manager, K.U.R. & H.
Hon. Commissioner of Customs.
Hon. S. O. V. Hodge, CM.G.
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Hon. Member for Nyaiua. /
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V. H^sc, r.M.O,
{'om Mwl^f for ^«"S'Arca <Dr. S. D. Kand.
Hon. Member for Central Area (^^r. Shamjud-Dcen).
Hon. Arab Nominalcd Member. .

JJrd April— ’
•' llmi. Coinrt.iiHiortcr of CiHloms.

Hon. S. 0. V. Hodge. C.M.G.
Hon. Member for N>anr.i.
Hon. Member for naslern Area (Dr. .S. D. Karve).
Hon. Member for Central Area (.Mr. Shamsud-Dccn).
Hon. Arab Nominated Memler.

IBth Augutl— •
Hon. Member (or Central Are.i (Mr. Shaimiid-DccnI.

IViti Augmt—
Hon. Member forCcmtal Are.i (.Mr. Sbameud-Dccni.
Hon. Member (or Natiec Interests (Mr. H. R. Monlgomcr>', 

C.M.O.I.
20ih Aipgust—

Hon. .S.O.V. Hodge. C.M.U.
Hon. .S, H. I'aran, cn.n.
Hon. Member for Central Ate.a (Mr. .Sliamsud-Decn). 
lion. Member for Native Interests (Mr; H. R. Montgomery, 

C.M.G,).
;iit Angust—

Hon. .S. 0. V. Hodge, C.M.G.
Hon. Member for Central Area (Mr. .Shamsud-Deen).
Hon. Mcmlser for Natise Interests (Mr. H. R. Montgomery, 

CM.0.1.,
15th Septembet—

Hon. Arab Elected Member. .
Hon. Arab Nominated Member.

I6lh September— ^
Hon, Member (or Aberdart. ^
Hon. Arab Elected Member.
Hon. Arab Nominated Member,

nth September—
Hon. Member for Nairobi North.
Hon. Member for Natise Interests (Dr. C. J. Wilson, CM.G.. 

M.C.).
Hon. Arab Elected Member.
Hon, Arab Nominated Member.

I Bib September—
Hon, Arab Elected Member, .
Hon. Arab Nominated Member.
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COLONY AND PROTECTORATE OF KENYA

LEGISLATIVE COUJ'JCIL DEBATES

FIRST SESSION. 1942
:-4

Tucstby, 14th April, 1942
Council assembled at the Memorial 

^ Hall, Nairobi, at 11 a.m. on Tuesday.
Uth April, 194’. His E.scelicncy the 

j Governor ISir Henry .Moore. K.C.M.G.) 
* presiding.

COMMUNICATION FROM THE ■ 
CHAIR ’

KkNYA ANt) UOANDA ClVIL DeIENCB 
And Supi’Ly Councii,

His Excellency made the following 
Communication from the Chair: —

His Excellency opened the Council Honourable Members of Council,
,’ 3 "ilh prayer. In my. brDadc.nst of 25th March I

”3 The Proclamation summoning Council announced the appointment of a Civil 
I was read. r Defence and Supply Council, and ex-

. plained the part which the CounofT' 
would play In directing and co-ordinal-,^ 
mg our local war ncliviiies which, in ) 
Ihc light of the general war siliialloii.

• C. E. Donovan, Esq., Acting Diree- Tdenma tor of Education. vvidcn ng field,
Hon. W.^A. C. Bouwer Acting ‘ P®' 'hereforc go over the

.Member for Uasin Gishu. ® again but, in considering within
Dr. S. D. Karse, Acting Member '7 'ha scope and eharaelcr

for Eastern Area. ^ '*1' assigned to some of ila
members, a point which had already

°ihc im'“ia"’of Commander of ,he get’ a“ mel«TeT'Sm‘’'ihe''["”'

Emoire‘'r'c"‘,r".t‘” ^R-‘'o-,“^Vrrry''’1n^Xr fo^’
Empire to Gwladys Baroness Dcia- reasons of geography and communica- 
^ (h^ insi^ia of omcer of .he Mcs. hm '

nrs
sif H3 r ‘“'4' f

-x-oi. h. G. G. Stratton. Zanzibar, as to the best method of

^■1

3

ADMINISTRATION OI- OATH 
The 0,Tth of Allcginncc ’>vas admtni^- 

Icrcd 10: —

was

fc, ■

Ci

\

M
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maKLNVA u:GisiATivr. COUNCIL I 14m APRIL, IW2Rtitonh, tie. 4

-. 3 Co^/rlrmrnli^f Acfirtn 31 5 Ptf/w tahi ttnd BUhi Onti .4ffjtiiYnt f,

III P Ih^ fiovcrnotl bctt of ihc Council will communicaie J I {H.E the GovemorJ
Sr toHcrritoral co-ordini- , direct with lh<^ Governmems or A i: j|

d„r,rfui'^ a" " rcuu. ngrcemcnl w« wilh specified ollicer, ,n those tern- - •
Sndl ' .Sd "L 'Tagnid ,o indinn^ f I

"Keny^s and Uganda Civil Defence and development, it will be rernenibercd
Siiiiply Councir and dial iwo Uganda that at present there are two feast ■. :,5
menilii. should serve upon-it. African Committees appointed by the s

llic following h the text of a wm- 
mtiiiinuf which will appear both here 
and in Uganda toinonow:”-

‘The Civil Defence and Supply 
Council was wt up i» a Kenya body 
hut It wax. of course, apparent from 
the xiarl that many of the iiucvlioin 
with which it would have to deal were 
in varying degrees inicf-icrriiorial in 
tlmi.ictei. and that vonic adjmtincnl 
would be needed, to enable the Coun* 
til to lake dcciwuni and actions in 
malte(s in which the other territories 
were concerned. Thii applies more 
espcci.illy to Uganda, and as a result 
of discussions which have recently 
taken place here with the Governor 
of Uganda it has been agreed that, 
with the addition of Mr. Clay and 
one olhei person Ui l>c nominated by 
the (iovetnor of Uginda to the mem* 
betship of the Council, the Council's 
decisions allecting Uganda will he 
accepted and given clleci to by the
Government of Uganda. The Council welcome these developments as giving 
will thus Ik renamed the Kenya and- the Council an intcr-tcrntorial character r 
Uganda Civil Defence and Supply in those spheres of its activity which re- 
Council. It is proposed that the second quire action to be taken outside Kenya’s ‘ I 
Uganda member, who will be cs>n* ; borders. This extension of its acUvitics, . > A; 
cerned mainly wlih civil defence and while not involving any constitutional
man power, should nlto be a itvcm- change in either of the two territories / ,!
ber of ^fr. Harragin’s Civil Hmer* directly concerned, docs postulate a 
gcncy Services Comtuiitec. * willingness on the part of both partners,

It may Ik a^ked ’Wlmt about including Kenya, to honour promptly 
Tanganyika and iTan/ibar? Where do any decisions of the Council, From such 
they come in?‘ l or many it.rsons it discussions as I have had with the Un- ■
is impracticable fm them to partici* olTicial Members of this Council 1 have fi
pale elTcctUcly inibc wotk of a body no doubt- that I shall have their co- v 
which will meet weekly and which is operniion in seeing that this is done, 
bound to he de.vHng ntimarilv with
Kcn>a problems, hut the Governor of ■ -- MINUTHS
Tanganyika and ihe hriiish Kcsulcnt minutes of the meeting of 19th
/an/ibar, who will be kepi informed *541. were confirmed,
through the Goveinors Confcicncc PAPERS? I Ain

Wcdnciday, I5fh April, 1942
Council ancmbicd at the Memorial 

Hall, Nairobi, at 10 a.m. on Wednesday, 
15th April, 1942, His Excellency the 
Governor (Sir Henry Moore, K.C.M.G.) 
presiding.

His Excellency opened the Council 
with prayer.

''AD.MINISTRATION OF OATH 
The Oath of. Allegiance was adminis

tered to:— '
The hon. L. Tester. C.M.G.. M.C, - 

Financial Secretary.

Report of commiilce appointed to 
advise on vocational training of 
Europeans on demobiluaiion.

Report of commiltee appointed to ad
vise on the steps to be taken for 
the preparation of schemes for the

.....  „ vocational training Of Asbn
East African Civil Supplies Hoard; 5:' | and women now serving wilh the
the Industries Technical Advisory :: i , Farces or doing other war wotk.
Committee and the Industries Develop- ; I Rcgisliar General's 'Department
ment Committee. These two Com- * i.l Annual Report for 1941.
minces will now be reconstituted as # Kenya Information Odicc Annual Re-

■onc Commiilce under the chairman-poit for 1941. 
ship of Lieutenant-Colonel Felling. JX Schedule of Additional Provision No.
The research programme of the East 4 of 1941.
afriean Industrial Laboratory will be • J Statement of Colonial Loans showing
laid down by this Committee, which | the position as at 30lh June, 1941.
mil also deal with the problems of ^ 4 East African Agricultural Research '4°'“:
the organlxalion of production. ^ jl Station, Amani. I3lh Annual Re- B'’ M". Rennie:

In connexion wilh transportation. : | POU- 1940.
the inclusion of Mr Clay as a member i l B'‘ Co\imi.s.sioner of Lands 
of the Council will enable him to lake, [ |t| Sittiemeni (Mr. MoRrisiER): '
at least for the present, the title of >ri Return of Land Ctanu, October to 
Director of Rail Transport. A Tanga- J December, 1941.
nyika tcprcscnialivc will be added to
his Rail and Shipping Priorilics Com- V i BILLS
miltce. the appointment of which has V I IR-ST Reaoino.s
aheady been announced. Mr. Vincent’s V _’*’•' Attorney . Siiausi n-riri ki tr ..i ia >
title will be altered to that of Director • :V| .Hairagtn . the following m =
of Road Transport •• V! Dills were read a first lime:— Will Cjovcrnmcnt please stale: —

^ The Increased Produclion of Crops (a)The area m square miles within
• ' the jurisdiction of Eastleigh

Police Station;
(6) The number of nskaris posted at 

this police station?

* v::'x

men

PAPERS LAID
The following papers were laid on the

Prisons Department Annual Report 
for 1941.AND

By Mr. .MbariMnR:
Lands and Sctllcmcnt Department 

Annual Report for 1941.

I ,

ORAL ANSWERS TO OUESTION.S 
No. 2-n.VbILF.Ilill I’oLlt li .SlAtlON

I am sure honourable members will ;l
■J--M - VBill.

His Majesty's Forces (Control by 
Array Council) Bill.

The Land and Agriculiuml Bank 
, (Amendment) BUI. Mr. Rils.nie: (o) 110 square miles.
The Pyreihrum (Amendment) Bill. Of this area approximately seven square 
The Widows and Orphans Pension miles lie within the limits of the Nairobi 

(New Entrants) Bill. ' Municipal Council; the remainder Is a
The Asiatic Widows and Orphans Iparscly populated rural area;

Pension (Amendment) Bill.
The Coffee Industry (Amendment)

(W38.
No. 3—Motor Accide.st.4 

The European Civil Service Provident M"-Suamsud-Deien:
Fund (Amendment) Bill.

Bill.

Will Government please stale:
The Local Government (District (o) Ihc number of accidents in which

motor vehicles were involved since 
Ihe beginning of the war in Ihc

„ Colony and Protccloralc of Kenya? '
The Local Government (Mum'cipali- . (h) the number of pedestrians run over 

ties) (Amendment) Bill.
Notice svas given to move the sub

sequent readings at a later stage of the 
session. _

Councils) (Amcndmcnl) Bill.
The War Risks Insurance (Amend

ment) Bill.
'V

by civilian and military vehicles 
iresi^ively in the Colony, with 
/ fatal r«ulls and olbcrwisc?

0 Ihe number of such accidents where 
A *' olferiding drivers of motor vehicles 

a.m. on did not stop to ascertain the result
of such accident and collision?

ADJOURNMENT 
CouneU adjourned till 10 

WednHday, I5th April, 1941
A
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' 9 Lcn4 Exrhantr

y
klnVa'' iiioisiATiM: council I5ni APRIL, 1912Oral Aniu'^s S.7 Oral Am*>rn 10m{f) And do Ihc>'appreciate the fact that i^jr Diuntl ^ -

condition of the ramps causes grave production of Coriander I™ ‘''J'lirji'T’'* “ f®'' “
«hei,GteraVn"i“uynB“cv'i:^'. • . JlSsr b^it’Ts uTkc!^*to‘Cumin o? °f, N^'-e^LurTras^rth^^^^

f/) If the Company has failed to caro' • ' NATIVE LANDS TRUST
out their contract, will Government ORDINANCE, 1918 jh® toolion now submitted. A plan show-
cancel that contract and arrange Mr. MoRmttat: Your Excellency I hfd on ih? w
that the ferries should come under a beg to move: -That this Council approJ-cs ins^iion by any hon mXr ' 
the direction of themselves or of the proposal for the e.\ch.ange in ""T hon. member.
Mambas.1 Municipality? ‘ -.J accordance with the provisions of section seconded.

f 7 of the Native Lands Trust Ordinance queslton was put and carried.

I Sy‘’Vl3'"ac;« ran-^X^f^-' 'NCREASED PRODUCTION OF 
I Msambweni-Gwirani (including Maba- CROP.S DILL
I tani)-of the Coast Native latnd Unit StcoND READtNci
j for a portion comprising approximately Financial SrcRriARv (Mr, Tester):

:i t “ *“'*• ®' '"our Excellency, I beg to move that th;
’ c"*"'Increased Production of Crops Dill be
^ Messrs. Kenya Supr. Ltd., and that this read a second time.

(r) The Comp.iny was instructed to s aueml!n<.''fh^»%ii,-»circumstances The bill is a formidable looking docu- 
xio ij.nv,i . r.tTti, .r I carry out the repairs as soon as the In r-o,,:,-.u 1*' sueh as to meni containing a great deal of detail,

aiid’of'clhuinril'atl^I. riiiglrw^s ^ -rairs came to notice. n't. " lrrcgl'tio„','‘’relt'l!:''
puled III the police helwecn the Isi of | This proposal emanates from Messrs. duccU for the Sensed producHon'^of
Scpteniher.lW, and the 31st or January. ct I was for this rc.ason amtin^l ; Kenya Sugar. Ltd., successors in title to crops, with which Sali^m I
1941. mimbei 3.05’and W respectively: ""lers that Government instructed the .] the Ramisi Sugar Estates. Ltd., a com- doubt hon. memb^ra Ire f .n^^
die iiiinilseis lor the nusmli ot January. ^'•any out these repairs. - pany engaged in sugar production at the deed, many of the arrangements provided
1942. are 114 ami IZicspeeiivcIy, _t/l Governnrent docs not consider that a£| cossi. The whole of the company’s land for in the regulations hL nlreadThccn

(hlOltcndcis convicted helsscen the Isl 'h' condition of the ramps warrants the . suitable for the production of sugar is put into cITccl. The obiect of the bin is
ot lamiary. I*)4I. ami the list of <^anccllation of the contract but the Com- | now fully under cultivation, and the to obtain a greatly increased rrodu^lon
January, 1942, mimber 285 and 12.5 has been warned that the ramps « company, in sccicing to increase their of ccrcaU and Dax which it Is he
respectively. .must lu: properly nuintained in future. “PK'iy. applied for 333 acres imperative duly of Kenya to orodu«

.jj , , of nttt've osvncd land adjoining their The geographical position of Kenya Is'
No. i-LiKONi I tRRv R.ami>s No. 9-Spxcs .4 ?,P?«i0" of Section XIV of the such that it is well suited to suppTihc

Mr. Dkikii (Coast): M^ Kwim (Western Area): Native Und Unit in the Digo Middle East with cereals, and for that
(iDWho is rcspssnsihic for the main- Government aware that large • dtsirici, and offered m exchange 510 acres reason the bill provides financial backing

lenanee and replacements of the ;i''4nt«tics of spices are consumed , of them own land held on a ,Crown for the production of maize, flax, and
concrete tamps used in the Likont all sections of the Kenya com- f; Icaw, The natives conned, the local wheal. Throughout the world the demand
feity service, (iovernmcnl or the'. mumly. especially the Indians, nauvpcouncil, the local land board. ihe for fiax is imperative for war purposes,
Kenya Ihis Service? Africans, Arabs, etc., sup- i district commissioner, the provincial and for that reason the bill'also backs

(Mlf the latter is Goscinment satis "hich have hitherto been commissioner, the Chief Native Com- financially the production of flax. Un
ited that they have kept the ramps u. 'I Ih'Central Lands Trust. foriunaielyc the amount of fiax which we
in a reasonable state of replay' < -l'n '.ti-f of the probable export . i all in agreement thaL the can produce usefully Js limited by lack of
ments and maimcnance duiinVt”c rvsiiicjions m India and the P, i ^change proper one and should be factory accommodation,
past twelve months? scarcity of shipping space, will approved. They are also of the opinion It may well be asked why. if all these

^,Ufn.^x.... ; V. . c . A . Ciovcmmcnt encourage Africans m i J circumstances require that Ihc markets are available h i* nni «i»mrti.ni .' -’ss"Z'vr” “ ‘T ’“5 '"‘"f “ W .S™

. saiisfaeiory prices. If the demand arises i j Inbuuon to the parties concerned. All

Mr. Rt.N’Nii;: fol 2,572.
(M Pedestrians run over by civilian . 

vchielcv; 34 fatally 118 not fatally.
Pedestrians run over by military vehicles:
18 fatally, 48 not fatally,

(i) 128.
No. 4 - liimni ARits sNii Crisun'.su 

Asvstil.ts
Mr, Snsststn-DiiN:

WiirGovernment please stale:
folthc mimber of burglaries and niRfCina or Public Works (Mr. 

criminal assaults on cilircns on siroaach): (n) The Kenya Bus Services
highways since the eommcnecmem responsible for 'i
of the svar land csrecially in the Government for re-
inoiuh of January, 1942). and

(hllhc nurnl’cr o( such olIcndcpT dc*
levied and hroiiglit to iiislicc during ramps base been properly maintained 
the year 1941 ami 1942 to date.

In the Colony and Prolceiorate of stnicied to elicct the necessary repairs. 
Kenya?

wear

placements.
(b) Gosernment is not satisfied that the

recently, and the Company has been in-

no

more production than that can provide' 
in order that we can make a conlribu-

■iS

1



'A■ Kf^KVA LIGISLATIVE COUNCIL> 15ni APRIL, mi—of Cropi Biil U 13 Incrraud hvditcthn^—

-przp^pr^^T. ;■ „a,=L"',.rss^rinrjL",£.
polcnlial tcwiircM of !hn coun(ry. The . slogan which should be applied jo pro- mum return. This guaranicee is an purposes. If sve fail to produce and
penilion is that many farmers have not duction on Kenya land from which crops _ individual guarantee and we must espect our money, we shall be in the shameful
the actual cadi to break up new land, can lie stored and transportecl when , it to be called upon. There is no doubt position of one who is asked for bread
and ihcic are others whose capital tc.idy. Greatly increased production will • that some individuals will base failures, and can offer only what artioiints to a
fciiourccs arc mtuII and, willing as they lay a grcai strain on storage and Irarts* and we have guaranteed them against stone.
may lie to ti>,k this in breaking up new portalion .and. indeed, shipping, and as I'. : : j such failures and will have to pay them, I therefore commend this hill to the
land, buying new machinery' and infreas- implied the Agricullur.il Production and . i f but it is the individual guarantee which is favourable consideration of hon mcm-
ing r'oduclion. they doubtless feel th.il Settlement Doard will certainly have to , so important, as it justifies an individual bers. Your Esccllcncy has citpressed the
they are not justified in doing so because t.ikc these things into account when ' , in throwing-fiis last cent into production 'view that if Council wishes it a select
il I'hctc was any crop lailurc the result approving grants for breaking up land. . i and bringing into play capital which committee can be appointed,
tn ihem wtmld be tragedy .itid mighi Granis for breaking up land arc not , { could come from no other source. On the
impovcridi them for life. Therefore, in going to be given recklessly. The total ^ other hand, it is the fact that the guaran-
order to bring all actisilirs possible into grants will have to have a dirart relation ' icc applies to all individuals who culli-
produciton, it is absniiiiely necessary that to production which as far as can be vatc approved acreages which makes the Hxccllcncy, it is with u great deal of
(iovcrnincnt iihotild give gu.iramcc%, of foreseen can be disposed of. Although * contingent tiabilily so large. I think the P^^^^urc that 1 rise to support this bill,
satious dfcriptions. There is^^still a the sum paid out for breaking up contingent liability rchiting to the “ pleasure is somewhat
luiihcf ptHni in jusiificaiion of Govern* land mav be large, it is to a great extent guaranleei! minimum return will be in the fact that a measure such
mcnl r!*^io.incc: il is that in the oidin- the barometer of the success of the ' the naiurc of half a million poundj if introduced a long lime
iirv farming rcmmrny there iv a great deal scheir.c, 1 do not think we should be. " "c can conceive of every guaranteed at teas! a yeitr ago, if hot more. If
<i| land (h:ii It sloev not pay a man to risk alarmed if the figure reaches a compara- grown being either destroyed by J^at had been done and the drive that is
money on in gtowmg mai/c and wheat, lively large sum. On the other hand, i locusts or other pests or climatic condi- progress at the moment had been
Thciidofc 1 think it only right that slmuld like Council and farmers to be ' but that, of course, is extremdy odt at least a year ago, just look
(imcinmcnl should puaiantce them, as under no illusion that the bill docs not t improbable. My hon. friend the Director the position this country would have
productH'ii on these lands is now give nirm Wanefir for payments of grants ■ Agriculture has told me that if the. lo*day. We would have been
i<-<l'urc*l. tor liny land which a farmer may choose guaraniccs were not individual at the ab><-jo sl'PPly food that is not only vc(y

the main outlines of the financial to brcik up present prices guaranteed for crops, the «‘'dly needed mnv in the Middle East
scheme iirr, Uyi of ;d!. n grant for break- On ilm point Government warmly cxpciicnccs of the worst years we have *» SouOicrn
mg up new hmd for ccrcaU subject to welcomes the acceptance by the Agri- - should not Itavc to Khodcsia, and even Smith Africa,
SUM comlilumv Secondly, guaranteed cultural Production and Scltlcmcnt Board ' pay under the guarantee. Il seems clear *1® the reply
in.iiinium price, for the crops. Tliirdly. a of tfic onerous duties and responsibilities >f have reasonable weather “ jh'’ *'’* ' .p'’- i! 'fy
stuyantced tclurn per acre, l inally, pro- ihat the bill places upon them There is “"‘f abnormal infestations of pests. J? he after the event. I claim that
vision tor the grant of an advance up to no need to blink the fact that it will cause may have lb pay out to individuals Government should have had sullicicnt
the guaranteed return per acre. These a great deal of work for the board something up to the sum of £J0,000; il foresight to have foreseen that this posi-
advnnee, are not important cveept that Le®mi dut« and long ^ouA in order’ -nay be much less. 'I»n would eventually arise in viewof the
they ahvjth Goveinmcnl cash for the ir. „7,. Vv i j- r *1 _ representations Ihat were put forward to
time being, because we cannul lose on L n, nr Euardians of . To summanre. We are proposing to Government from lime to lime by the
llicni. as If people cannot pay back their A L T i,°" 5” ““'"Bhf Brants (which can be con- Settlement and Production Board after

.ailvancev they are tecoverevl by being Jc<?uiret t f t '’'“'‘ing up new land. Its chairman had been to Cairo on
deducted [torn the minimum return In St ^ L ^ “’’“'I ' '"'‘‘''"S advances for cultivation, and several occasions and there had been told
regard to the minimum prices tuatanie'ed ''' "'jh'hem good luck in this matter. . guaranteeing prices which assist by that food was likely to be needed in large ■ 
fssr crops, there h.ive been r«vm ' f«rticubrly hope that the farmers giving confidence and providing cash also quantities. .
negoiLsiions which make it petfccllv Tanslate these sentiments - when il is needed. All this apart from You will remember Sir that hit vear
plain lli.it. in the .ibsenre o “‘‘""K Bveat care the grants I think will cost us nothing vo„ ,1^. li,T^non„h m nb
ordinary cila.Iiophc which will proti bit vvhh’the r""**- ’"'''‘"’'““/'T 'here are catastrophic conditions \ ° ' ocLsions^ire
transport, there is no risk of our nm eA- 'h= requirements of the board. If ; in which we cannot transport the crops.
tmg mimnnim prices for our crops'The k” u"'” “"'P'y promptly and y Finally, we undertake the large comin- members of thu Settlement and Produc-
llnanvialimplicjtions therefore bofl down [["'> ""h'he requirements of the board gent financial guarantee of practically ,,o„ Board At the particular interview.
to a r.t«ut for breaking un new I ind nr t " l ^ ® ^*'^^** I ^ million in relation to the minimum .1,^1 u «n ri..nr in m^mind fh*.a guaranteed miuimun^A«,n The '“holage. because the start position of the average return. Lnilion was

* Aillur'iri'"'pri^uci'i'’'^'^’ '■'"t <0 de^l''AvUh'^d Fo'’'f bTAd ns Hon. members will ask themselves every one of the members of the board
Board vshk^^Mi”" Seulemem consequent on avL^dahlf rf I "hject of increased produc- of the sense of frustration with which
ucw land accuracies T do hiw*^ Jnl f *1.°" “hi'e faking evc^ farmer was imbued in that, on the
Sts should fff'ire ro-olKriTe'wiih tL 'S.S .A T ‘ ”='‘“ ” ‘h' «ne hand, they were not allowed, or
can be foreseen that» i"nf !'^ *'’'' *0 this matter ' '1 Middle l^t is much more important „.^raiber many were not allowed lo go to
to produetS """ "'Wt he freed I must novv get back to the financial J 7^* — ^
............................................. '‘"Ph<="'ons-The most difficult is the one ■ "I “™®- ahead, after victory/the to do, and on the other hand, they were

It /rtf»i'!Ttr^ fr/H-fiUi'trn'--' —«/ Crvp$ m u

save

Mr. HarracsIN seconded.
Mr. Bouwer (Uasin Ohhu): Your '
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(Mr. Itouwci)
mit WU Itui lltcir ctopi were wauled; 
in fatl. on many occaiions I was per*
sunally Itild by a responsible member of licular amcndmcnl 1 should like to put 
(iovcfumcnl "We don't ssant your forward for consideration. In clause 3J
stops. We can import wheal and this and provision is made whereby if the
rhil and Ihe olher". of land refuses to work that land and

However, th.st is all past, arid it is not produce crops on it. the Agricultural 
much pood worrying aKnit that at the I’roduclion and Settlement Hoard is able 
picsent moment, Ap.trt from the (act to lake over that land and grosv crops 
that one mini espress one’s opinion that and take all the prohls or 'stand all the 
tins IS a matter which should have been losses. 1 suggest that provision should 
Itiiended to tmfoie and is critical of the be made by the altctalion of that par- 
delay which iinnecesi.irily occurred, I licular clause whereby it svill be msde 
wan, II, he I,..lie fair and I ssan. to possible for Gdse nment he
esprrs, rity ih.snk> lo you .S„, for your toard to, pm in an approved lessee who 
peisonal .iiiitiide user the m.sticr the would farm that land for his own nar 
whole lime and for ihc lead you h.ivc lifulavloss or Isencfil This miller came

Ul, J, “ ■••'I'i man power commillee last week and
yea, .igo, csen a lew months ago. ha, it was unanimously decided ih'rlhcrc

jMlnite par, in the war'e.lorl in "lirh!
has lo piodiicc to the utmost of his ... passesi..
lesoiiiccs. (ioseiniueni h.ss ic,sll/ed. as ' "'PPon the hill;
my hon lilcml the I inancial Secreiaiy Mr. Psilt (Kastern Ate.,) Vour 
has pm so sscll. Ih.u the boidnr am) risk f'Cellencv, I „..c M sup,x„i ihe hill
UTi'l, T’imT alone, I'cfme Council. At Ihc vamc nine. I must
.Old ihis hill bcioic us. if it IS p.issed las espies, ihc hope that the few Indian

(aimer lo do his tresl. encouragement in order lo nrt^rf ihe
that «"e,v flrnm' '‘^“u 'vhtch is w absolulcly
hat every farmer Is on the lip of his toes necessary for the vsar cirorl. In oariieii

ihsf v" I* *" 'lie une ssay far. I would like lo sugeest iha^ihi-s'
hfs^n?" f' {'''f"''"™")’ bt-le <0 do: Indian farmers should 
he s, pply of fmsd i.s places where it i, produce those necessary article ofl<s^

public funds, and cveiv (.armer on ih. S si.snn i , production and

iSwl i?mu t!"- Will be as sse^^ne™' iloins so far, but ifU

Brcaier production they should.

'/ Crops BIU ISAs the hon. mover has assured 
if required this bill will be sent to 
select commillee, and there is one par-

us.
[Mr. Palell
under the pefcncc .Regulations, be history of

, allowed to culti^tc in places where no“ do n^lT!"'= Production in Kenya. [ 
mally ihey would not be entitled to do, now we

M^s. Watkins' (Kiambti): Your folure and a?
Excellency, ax n farmer I should liki* Kcnuint* r.,,’J**» * a
ssholchcarledly support the bill before ‘lueiion in o ft l|'°,wfl*^?''*K
Council, and Without any "buf. much regret to hrin7
_Mr. SiiAsisuD-DEn.N (Central Area)- “"J" “niroversy. * ° <lo“"on

- c.mpLs.«rhc" mark's ofl^e h^n'mem Bo'tlZSZr'^r '>•«
her Mr Patel by saying tL, ?heTe™s‘ • ons o^nn^'ra
pty i^fhis^^bnf only '.oolsTou; M"'ircd7t“'„“r^7w“Tl.:s"iiVb

mcnl makes some arrangement to put at ha, got to inerca c hU pr7. eLT’"" 
tlie.r disposal some suitable land for has got to be hclAd flnindalIv i""*^ 
cult.sation ihcir activity would not be fod has got to be guaramern n 
restricted and conllned to articles now °rdcr to induce hfm m nbn s t t 
imported from India but they would ‘fws.ions arise from that 7 the 
assist in the exports to the Middle East Pl^ce. is i, neccssirnh.. this «.rn m!b 
and other parts of the world if necessary, must come from the Europ^n farnTrs?
The only trouble is tha! so far there are Could no. our native, p educe it I ha i 
only a few farmers m the Kibos area heard Ihc eompleie answe to dm 
who .ire planting sugar cane on a limited qwstion. Secondly, if it j, necessary iiI m 
scale. At the CMst there is much useful ^ Hiu Euiopean maiTrc“^ b‘^h 
I md avaihiblc, tul since the abolition of necessary to give him a gu ir'anicc I 
slavery ,1 has all gone back to bush, and Pn«.' Surely if the demand fs STne 
ciihi'vni- 'mpracticable really to do any 'h= bnyers are going to oTcr such\ price'
cull^alion there un[c«,Jhe area is cleared ‘hal will at least subslanlially Increase 
ihsi *° enormous Production? If we assume that we have *

maize growc? '
I’*'"®’ f**''*' 'hey We unwary “nd that we have got lo guarantee him a 

rnenl^wm ’’“E' Govern- P"PP before we can induce him to plant
s^m Srounds for allotting 'he next question is: Why so high a
some suitable area to such of Ihe Indian Euarantced price as Sh, 9 a baa? ®

.«™. I d, h,„ ,u, .0, K »" It d«.. S”™ t'E
Excell (Native Interests): Your guarantee which is being proposed'or
like 1 *1.“ would adopted at once creates a very serious
out a racrradD'^''“H'’7K'‘“’' between lltc nadvc and
Bu I onZ h without any “but", non-nativc producer, and immediately the

question^ 7nd ,'h.'r- Tu Prominently into the picture,
price frm^aire in c It
'hat over without ant “idcismat I S » discussed, two points
I could, if i we e not for Te fLtThm n' =■''“y*forward agaimt it.
“ high a guar^nt« has b«n mlk7

'hat high guaranired °f a famine. The other
which has uiKct Ihines’^ta onhifnf PO.m'-'?-aIm()sl the contrary, that if Ihe '
lam sorry but it is opm'on. pride of maize is allowed lo rise Ihc
the questio’n of Euron«in”m-!° rtitivc will so increase his cultivation that
•ion as entirely a devastate the reserves by soil

y war time measure, erosion. As regards the first point, it is
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IDr. tt'iiwnl about ihat at the moment. We hear a lot 
only rtaMinaWe to »i]fEC>,l that if the about the increascJ cost of production, 
native were guaranteed a fair ard and people who talk about it must re- 
trtwinahlc price, a (air and steady price member that the native cost of living has 
(or hu msire. the native re-civcs arc

—c>/ Cwpi BUt 22i IDr. Wilson]
a fanner by this bill, and any guaranteed by'hiZe'lf’’h
Pnre for mane will apply to the African «rvM^n ^ ^
eriually with the European and Indian' mwWTdr ^r 
and I commend, that suggestion to the ^ili^b “ full day s wotk, a. reason- 
Agrlcultural Production and Settlemern ms, "’<= «"« « 'he
Board for their attention and for the con- They [houW^do 
s.dcratton of any maize control authority eipKt-hours .tl au "n".’'’ 
that may have to be created. More the reserve 
directly, I commend it to the eonstdera- outS^e ^1(1^ « 
lien of kour Excelleneys Government. be made o do aT"’ '’’““'d

Lsov StDNn-EAaasR Ts n;;\t.*ed'’r,;e‘'TLr,'‘-b''
brf^ie'St’incil.p'rs^S^^kXem' dT'Tf '

srtsZ
■ sr■“ ™"“»'»» ■

of Goveinmcnt to meet the

, V«
. - (tone up enormously. Everything he has

capable o( producing enough mairc as a to buy has leaped up in price, and Unless 
safcpuaid against (amine, at least with it is imagined Ihat he ought to be a 
the help of Ktc l'uropcan m.ii/c grower naked s.avage, with not even semi- 
Wtiii would and could cany on under civilised requirements, wc must take into 
thine coiidiiioiiv. As regardv the question account his increased cost of livina w-hen 
of soil eimion I suggest iliai possibly fising a fair return for his crops. In this 
ilie d.siigcf of Itiis lias been esaggcralcd. connesion wc must remember that not all '
Ihcrc me rnaire growing ditlricis where natives grow their own food or have it

1 I .‘1’^ d-'cs not occur, provided for them by their employers
and in other divinn, ,11,dy ihc Adminis- A lot these d.ays have to buy their own
nil'”" ""d Sommimily as well

and gel Ihc Aliican an cconmnic piicc sutler if the internal price of mai're U

: of isrs£h,-£ E
air and econimiic piice for native mai/e maize it produces 

Ims li.-cii cilliicly upset by the unreason. I was listcnina while ih, 1,
Secietars spokj .anil hopiTi

I;::,'... "■...... . 2 ,“,.s
of niiiiscs will be considcicd 

Ihat. of eouisc. Is ihe crucial point; mA'" " "le defect of
how o mliust the position. I do not think ""f," defect lh,al ought to be
inii U Ihe time and p!ncc lo go inio me, nor very

r -I «« '”h ^ I” »icrc and
H i'"' "K"d 10 Afttcan maize. I I',,'’;" ' *>00. members that

I e n A*7‘ '■ '* "’‘’'I ctnainly the ' , '!V‘d« elsewhere. I know there
h I ihlVr rtinciplc ™>' >«e "ic expression,
hat the African miivi have « fait deal in • ^^‘’“"‘kberause I can get nothl 
his m.sitcr of war time piodiiciion. To "'S *“*’*'“''hal about them, by which the

Afii'-l"’*.' 'I'l *1"''' "'al the m l',I'*'' deal. I only hoMAtikaii IS hlcly ui gel a higher price lor 7'^* >hi$.wi|| eventuate and that this bm
I hiTb''” '^"!' ‘'''™ *»eh ll ‘.AA »» if if. will
" high pti« is being giiat.sniecd 10 the ! detriment of -v----- ■

■ European. I do not know wlieie the &h 9 'Vl' 
per bag oiiglnaicil. whv wc have 001 " '

rr;' vrsxs “v
” A 'iuusrcan m,iize gr.™ el m '"d‘« or body corporate engag
could nuke g.qwi on j * A™" he business of farming". Very welf 
(A member; Never!) I base bdn ^°''™"’enl organize.. 3 ’ 
questioncsf on that, hut | have cot ml ‘’'^'=“‘'5 farming societies

for the argument tha?l rl 'he« ccwiLllr ^ eorporate. Then.

a

of the preaent time as regards production. o^Man^Zlr ‘h 11 ""
1 unfortunately cannot agree with him nossiwl ‘•'“•'Id ensure as far as 
however, that it has completely reliclZ • s.?m ms. ' '« en-
th.- feeling of frustration. It has arrcsiilE but ihm me nml "'"7 •’“'’“'alion 
bu( noi removed. iL.and I think nt rz* tne nauve too does its full
gards this bill, and particularly the 1 'T'l"’.'1®'“''''’'"’ day. in production.
Imancial commitments, it enhances ihn that mZ I “ “V
the sense of frustraliou and theZldTm o?i “buiTr'Ml"-
uaLilional safcguaids where financial of the '*'‘11 if use is made
impl.caiions alone are concerned, hinge riswilsiwl^ AlA k' 
on the question of native labour. Tlial justiZ 0 ih7ZA I""® ."'’■^""'d 
has not been mentioned at all to-day work with hi TA 
This bill is giving the wherewithal in Production and man.£CI on With® ineS prXtim, I mv IrZ'’ <̂*'>

rts:® r" %sr:‘ ss”-.'
is roquir^ which was spoken to so very not . . . 
forcibly by the hon. Financial Sccrc'tary, ., 1
because unless we have the full backing . Excellencv: I do not wish lo 
of all those concerned with man power '"['"“P' member, bin I must i
m this country the money alone will be '“crntPutc her remarks to the '
peifcclly valueless lo the farmer. •’"roro Council. Important as arc the

Wc should like to hear from the P®'"'*"’"bich she wishes to draw atlen- 
Dircclor of ,\Jan Power what steps he d'roil bearing on Ihc
tos taken to implement the Compulsory “5.
iemcc Regulations as regards native Cwny Sidnev Farrar: I will say no 
uMur tor farming purposes. More than more, except to remark that this bill is 
hZ' from him “ waste of public money unless it is siip-

tie and hts committees intend to ported, by man power.
emurit Excellency, lamly
work out of the hhnl t * mterveno lo make two points which have
ing. I wluW sue^r ILT' “"A™'’ made, or sufficiently made,
reserves it'is the®^v 'Ar'*" '""•''c The first is as regards the penally clauses'
cn5urcAhA7u rnrZA-,A A?'''!?’'"™.*f'’'ro is a great deal of •
*ball be underiakelf h7l°?b^^ the natives / money involved in the financial proposals 
shall nil be .1 'hu* Production —I think Ihc hon. Financial Secretary 

be a question of letung every said the contingent liability was half a

1;s*
f
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suggest Ihat wc are
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-be detriment Of .hA;AirKl
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(Mr. CfiokcJ Wil'.an. I hap;wn 10 know that lhi$ bill
ntilliort [Kiiimir. Naturally, Ihirc is a lol desiencdly omiucd lo refer lo nalivej, i
of public ansicty lest lhal money is uii- chiefly because it ssas very difficult lo
wisely spent. I should like to pet a more bring them into it. I have also had an

• definite assurance from my hon. friend assurance from the hon. Director of
the I rnanctal Secretary that these penally Agriculture, which I have accepted, that
clauses will if necessary he firmly ad- the natives will gel a fair dear where
riiinislcicd. We have had irisianccs in the mai/c is concerned when they sell under
pair, of which evcrylHidy here must be Ihc control if it comes inlo being, and
mindful, where rrmney ha* been advanced I believe myself that an increased price
and has had li> be wtilrcn off at a loss, for Europeans will mean an increased
and al a lintc like this people do not price (or natives. Anyway. Uic question
ssanl thal (o occur again. of the price of mairc will be ft.scd by

I am afr.iid I ,im not quite «) opti- 'our Excellency in Council and I shall 
mtsitc a* the hon. Mtmlicr for Uasin => chance then of making any com- 
Ciisliu In ihinling that all suh-commiliccs "icnts I have to make bn the matter.
will cont.icnilously carry out their duties.
Ihis it a tounir) of a snrall European 

Conuuuniiy. all scry friendly wiih one 
anoiher, and svho meet in bar* and club*.
.and who like lo be kind and sori-licarled 
at lifnes. I am rtol suggesting there arc 
many farmers—there ate sery very few, 
but not all farmers base grown wings yet 
and M>nrc may lie inclined to take 
due adsanlage of these scry generous 
terms.

—*>/ Ctvpj Bill IS-■■S r
(Major Cavcndish-BcntinckI of ihr f a
But circumstances are such to-day that It toVred the I recently '

s ha, been adopted; it had to be adopted S ,o'““"'7s ’ arrange'
in my optnion, and I am very pleased Kibns wt,' i,“' Itblnin farmers at 
ind^ that this Government has seen fit fau^'of niht 'trough no
lo do so. me ' fell through at the last
^ Now. if you arc going to order every- wifi * v""' visit and
body to do what they are told with whit, m)«7f ifL mJ^ ".f"'"! *“‘"8 them
in fact, amounts-io their own property. Agrrcaiif,! n^r. ? "'* that the
naturally you have got to give them the they can ?o "n"' ‘foit'B what 

- svhercwithal to carry out the order, and ngrfcu”mhsf ^ ft," encourage Indian 
that IS where this bill also comes in. The that in ari * 'v>'l aJa
assistance to be given is. firstly, where dcavour, ? mn «"•
a man IS ordered to break new land, ffiai any hein I
provided that land is suitable, has been given ffieferv L "r.,®'''" •«=
approved by hi, local production com" ^TwiU iusV^.fffh“r.)
miltcc and has been measured and not chair
properly cultivated, that man is given a svi|| dcaT sviffi olr’" *
free grant towards the expense of break- I ihinrLmf. ^ P""”’ 'vhich
mg It. Secondly, he is given a guaranteed Clause n

, price for crop, produced, and thirdly he served upon tlf 
IS given a guaranteed minimum return Board mf bv^„hrr ’ “Th®
j^r acre, varying according lo the crop, to af falmf n, f ■ r"'"® 
rhu, SVC hope that ifidividuals who are out, such fari^ f^ T f “"y 

carry ing out Ihc orders of the Stale arc ncx on win! ® "P",®'"’"’ con- 
guaranteed against any personal loss thr nn-ir,i 
which might be incurred in connexion determine “ TOri*'* 
with the carrying out of such orders I call n m,i •' ®“'"® 'ai*® what
But the provision, are not suffidef mm« b«a^'’i“‘"'^■p"" 
iKcause some people may not have the thole pro^fsfo^,' ’I"’!!"' Y*"'
liquid cash necessary in order to enable ordcl flriSSr n ^ 
them lo do the cultivation and planlinn and ihi. certain crop,
ordered, and so for that rca'on mak? lif It ® "c specified in Ihc dcfinl- 
provision -hereby
borrow against the minimum return per Goveraw maVbv^oo^'/ ?T 'i!® 
acre before they have even pul a plough cJom ffr P«fcN declare lo be
imo the land. Of course the Iney wuW af e - tL addlT? 
be advanced to them monthly, as -ond fuci. offrer erfn* « rh f 
when requued. but they can be financed by ordf dSc lo^. v"''"""/

;r,‘iirTh."tvS(,T."hrs
S'fy^’exScl'IoS “he 'f e“ T 
;^«,y carrying ot^

“-ST'S: - !

i:
I
iI

^■'1 it
•4

' I
I

-Msior CxviNDisil-Br-NTiNCK (Nairobi 
North): Vour Excellency, I have a good 
tii.iny points lo raise in connexion with 
Ihis bill, but many of them arc select 
commillcc points and r.shall reserve Ihc 
smaller ones for ihc sclccf commiilco. It 
is a complicated bill and, of course, in 
operation numerous contpliealions arise 
which one had not foreseen at the lime 
the bill was-drafted, and actually it is

1t
• a xcutt'T"- P"*®” h^ve not yet d seovrr^ At

Ehave brought.:ihls particular point to '
fi,.?."'"* V'i'll' “'''C'''”’ of Agri- 'he first place 1 would like to point 
™iime. and I hope action will be taken ««' "]»' 'his bill i* not purely a paying- 
In this matter, because it i* not much hill for providing money to afi rof 
to Imflhr® What it in fact does do is. first
fs MX ^ "’valuable asset, that we fofposi, to make it the obligation

Pf,'verjone xvho is coneetned in agri- 
1,-1 n“‘vl! '‘'® ‘“•’'■P" 'he hon. nttm- ®"'‘ural production during the
f' ‘,P" bringing natives in '° fumish a programme of pro-
bfa. sf ^’^^’.PP'fP'n'c »'C concerned. -h'ch is subject to inVcsiigaUon

'h’nh ">at would certainly al'cralion by the production sub-
wfih an concctncd “"""'"cc of his district, and, finally, by
i nnfiif r P'P'P’'“®''on hc /kgricultural Production Board He

xx^ , • 1"''" ^ "''h nn order and that
xvf-vm ‘'I®'' '®"""hs I should like to '"fn-'vhclher he likes it or nol-has

'his scry timely, wise and in- ®t P'®!" "hat he is told to plant

LI; tJilat "
IS a very stringent step to take* •to "s^f °P® *"8E^tcd

mat such a scheme xxas coinc in tv- 
Dr. adopted one would have beefl'a"® at

s
li

Iun-
1

n

I
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■; ii-use
»
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wo nr- d • .U- Under clause 12 a farmer, if he is un-we arc doing nothing able to carry out his programme, is

:h i
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production r •*-

rinding by, pcthapc, the puichaitc of loroc L ‘ ronnplicationt It
eMra machinery, that he can do more ^h, n J. ,• ‘
than he ha, wid and there mint be pro- '^‘l' crop is destroyed by ■
U,iun to enable him to increase his prp. °/ happening which u beyond
duciiun ,snd icceisc the necessary in- '"'.“.'"'<'1 of the farmer, and it i$ of
creased fmanciarassislance. '^“‘"“.customary for farmers under those

There is one point which 1 think per- 's lime, to replant,
haps lu! not l>ccn quite understood. *’* “ fcmplalion, with a '
CTame 19 deal, with the notification hu-oaniecd minimum return per acre, for 
sshich lus to be made in regard to ad- t back and do nothing,
vances which arc given by the State. ?i" . "'Cfcforc it is provided in this bill 
Normally if an advance was given an r 'JP'®"' ''cs on the
individml would be required to give a he has got to
cliallcii mortgage which would be duly '1P'“"' hnlc” he obtains leave not to 
•Cgislcirj and which would appear in '«>nt him to replant
lire tiarclle. Obviously, if a person is “ ' *le, or if for any reason his
catryutg our. as a war lime measure, "''^''boijrs. who know the country and 
order, gisen lo him by ihc .Stale, and in "ho understand local eondilions. are of 
order to do s.i aliluuiglt be may nor " "““'r' he a waste of money ■
be m ilehl hiruself and never has tien- ’’"T *<>• He has, however, m
has to talc adsanl.igc of .Stale assistance "hlain leave from his
!, ,‘",7'“' hr us iinlair lhat that man’ [’[7'"^"“" not lo do so. But
am^ ^c his name ‘'7^ “ Wropl'calion also which has
apl'car III the Cia/eiic, which is often allowed for. and that i,

h ' . Iw. ^ 'hs'se provisions 7 ' P^"’^ "hich in the early

£“->\w“Ki"r,rtsss
no n>?Kif'-.' "" payment, but 'he neighbourhood of flax*fac-

iisilipiiii 

lilies
fri'hhng pperalions. theU’rd"?. Z be^cbfr:^ "up",

—1>/ Crops Bill Xf

s^sr,st"ri.,.,0,,. i: ■ n' ■“
- who have more than one farm, wh^are which vve'hvv7t*h”' il° " '*

required to average their acreages in is nossiWe 'houghi of as far as it 
respect of a minimum return but only diti^S ' «iding con-
in regard to each individual crop. That 11„ . .
is to say, if a farmer has a failure with medihrX <=''0' farmer, int-
his maize on the one farm and has a , \ advance has been, made,
bumper crop onJhc other, he pools his evrrd'r ‘7 policy, and
total maize crop over his total acreage seT^i o

- The same applies to wheal. He is not semr^tsV"'"’, 
hosvcvcr. required to utilize profits he rcuim ner J ’■?
may make in respect of one crop in ih^fScf th?, 7 *'’’ 
order to pay losses in respect of the severed* from "7. “ has been
production of another crop. And for will receive n k” 
this reason, a man may pul in his pro- imi... ”i, ' ' ^ Kuaranlccd return 
gtamme of produc.ion' proi^rsa Tor m ,W,re'
some cereal that he has grown most muT h ‘ " ‘
successfully for some years; let us sug- nucsi’ion 7r • 'h'S svhole
gest that he has proposed to put in ® 2i,ishc?nHL 
thousand acres of maize. The local pro- board or hv^r ' 
duciion sub-commiticc or disirici pro- \ict -i ^ Government. If wc could 
duclion committee may say 'no wu fnl, insurance,
.arc going to put in SIX) acres of wheal by ihc'colTre ind i T" '*'“‘1 7‘’P''‘* 
and 500 acres of maize**, which he does 1/ L it would be all
and as a result has a lotal failure on the DOssibl/hm'i*b**° 'hink it will be

might turn rouS and say "After all,’ you deal wid? thi? preS"’'*"’

LimZ rl®rS “f the local produclion eommitwe, has
fact hav,. “"^7 eheen measured and has been properly
iranZLZ nrT* ^ cultivated and sown. That is Sne big
obviZ That the Lnn 7h-‘’h •" !! ‘’"7 '“pPho*' whereby people might make 
sretirZ GZmmeZ’h^"^^ “ heavy cash demands on Covera
ll reZinZ',^r because a great deal of land. I

of in oZr Th^vi " disposed past six or eight months. On the other
mke sure of ee tine hand, we can only give you this assur-
befZ aZol efs / P'oJuclion sub-eommillces

soil e'rmLrT^'"?^'? 7'''.'^'“'“*“'' ""y ’'"8'' “f 'hc rcirospccjive
clause ""‘lo'’ claims will be most carefully invcsiigaled,
force eieAiiJi'™ '”7” 8'ven lo carefully measured up and carefully gone ■ 
good *° obrerve the rules of into Th every possible way. f think il is
ZsionZ,^’*"'*'’^ -only fair That this provision should be '
v;n7Zt ? within the pro- made because otherwise we put those
and 1 evr, .7"' Agriculture, * Who perhaps were not wholehearted in

expect he will be saying something
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tdoing what ihcy could towards the war
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Cwpi Dill 34 I(Major Cavcndi'h-BcniinckJ (he lion. .Member for the Coast also
cffoil at an advantage over those who, said that he had some misgivings that
as I know in many eases, at great per- sub-committees might not be carrying 
sonal self-sactirice. maintaining that it out their duties as wholeheartedly as they 
was up to them to do something by should owing to the dilTicult social corn- 
planting mote cereals, went in and did plications that arise as between neigh- ' 
it without being givcn.any guarantee at hours in matters of this kind. I would 
alt. amt therefore I think it is only fair like to lay fust and foremost, that local 
th.tt those should be on an equal footing production sub<ommittccs and even 
with those who perhaps held back until district production committees have in 
the last iMssrhle moment. f.ict. in this respect, no c.secutive posters

In that connexion there is a point whatever. That was done quite delibcr- 
whith has not been provided for here, utcly. for the very reasons the Iron, 
which Iv of major mifrortancc; that is rnember has put forward, and I may 
that peopi: arc breaking land now. and "‘Ih the complete approval of the
I have no doubt will continue to break '‘’‘■'•■'I »ub-commitlccs themselves. Legal 
land ns long as they possibly can. and —P"»ers lie entirely vviih the board and
In srmie disiticiv ibcrc will he tcmplalion way money is paid out by
to pul that land under crop immediately l and Bank as .agents for the board 
it has liecn btokeri. I am informed by “P signature of the chairman of the 
tntmers rrt those distfrets and b> the "'c have, as a check, agricul-
Agtlcullutal Departnrent that the sowing ‘‘rial othcers going round all the lime 
of land too soon after breaking would "c also have certain gentlemen cx- 
in triany caves he uilerly wrong farming Prricnced in farming in this country for 
pMc-.icc. and would be putting (lovctn- years whom we have asked to go
tncnl s nunitnimi return per acre in great “nd counlcr<licck, and we have
Jeopardy. It mu.| K- provided in lliis bill mformed the sub-commiliccs that if ibev 

.I'* "w Iwval "‘’I ip •* l-pvilion ro e.xercrse suHicicnt 
jico Ic. Now sou h.ive btsvkcn llial ‘■“"''‘’' ‘’'■b'earryouiadcqualcinvcsti- 
tand, >0,1 will ly paid .T Baiions they can, if necessary cmnlov
mg It. but If you arc going lo pul it, triable people to ch«k acreage eleven
under crop at once, it is at your own risk behalf, I would like lo^add that I
and will not come wuhin ihc guaranteed round these committees on
mmimuin return per acre", lhal has been oceasions-ciihcr mvseh^ 0^,0. •

*'>•sub-con" 'V,lson-and whTha; tap s^^d^'tc
mutce 1 have spoken to. more and more cverv tin,-'i „ V
,^^cr.dause„,he hon. Member for - "n
t asm Orvhii ra.seil the point that people hmw^ .u ' Government ....

here ^^001 ‘’■■BPP^iPS and carry-
m I di id ''“">'«•»« cfve, nrvr ,0 ^7' "" "’em-

■a s K't;rrrjr- “ S.'iSrs-irsi]
,io, "iC Xd";

cSfsj S':.« ii> «■ M,, Sir"sf i~sr s :
•he purchase of machinery

(.Major Cas-cndish-BcminckJ i, u,. .
both under this Ordinance, and under nothinris IwiW s«S«csled that 
the amendment of the Land Bank Ordin- T 0“^^ in The T,.' '‘"‘"8
anee. and as the two rather in.erhJekTn Is qtac"ntrue I thTnk'ThaT^^T’' - 
that respect 1 trust we may have these will- undouhte,nv IT « ’T * P""*
two bills before the same select taels kiheT^ld ^ "sed at reasonable
mittee. We arc endeavouring ,0'Sc IretaiTe'™n ^'sehrc'^ldchTnow 
arrangements whereby a man will be under considera ion U •
able to purchase agricultural machinery operation. At the moment ir k 
on easy terms, if we can gel it. .and we lulely essential Itat TT have i 
have done all vve can to get it. Govern- control scheme and it is also „? .kT 
mem. ! would like to say. has had the moment absolutely cLmial tin we 
foresight to take a very considerable ensure that the naiivnets a falT deal ' 
fmancral burden on Its shoulders in order by giving him a rcasonfb nrke ffom 
to try antJ gel this machmery-so that which vve will work unwTrds nT'.i 
we might let people have the machinery downwards, so that the vTholc nrle k 

“ .h'rc purchase system under which based on a reasonable price lo the n ilivc 
each rndiv.dual would-be required to pay in those areas where we vvar^i to cn 
a sum down and then pay Ihc remainder courage rnaire. but not broadcast cvciv 
over a inorc lengthy period than is cus- where. In Ihc areas suitable for growing 
lomary m hire purchase agreements, I maiee I am sure vve all agree the native 

assure members that it has been t has got to b'e given a fair rcTsonable 
most carefully gone into. I have every and decent price. As far ns I am con- 
triason to anlicipaib that vve shall be eerned, we are going 10 try and do ilut 
succcssiul in working out a scheme lot him. 
which IS businesslike and will help 
farmers.

:
!■

f3

Ican
1
1

•Maize is not the only thing natives 
It has been suggested that in .hi, bill hm.'^rT.tar'^lhmgJT^lyh’Ue't^ 

courMTha?.kTh.n7?^“'’^‘‘i ‘’“'V'”' carefully considered ^by provincia"
taT Tta UnnT J V'!’®'" '’o'nn’iMioncrs, district olliccrs. and the
tton. The range ©( production lhat can Director of Agriculture in connexion 
and must be stimulated in this country with our war effort; such things as
burhT’iJv eroundnuls. and
naTive aif,7nr ® ^ dependent on the green gram, not, lo mention muhogo as 
Ihr^ fmi^f course we realize that lo a safeguard against shortage of food, 
he oTL'i,™! “ soSBcslcd that All these things arc being very carefully

I'ScidcS TTe'’"". "’’’“P-Which gone into and arc being encouraged in " 
TurWeT ir^iif- ^11"°! districts suited toTheir cultivation. There
TmminT ^ •’ill—is unduly high. The again, in many inslanccir-and in a few 
amoi^nt mentioned was Sh. 9. I would cases I have already pul in a few sug- 
fieTe that we have gone into lhal geslions to the hon. Director of AgrI- 
rtf w '"deed. I am sure culture for his comments—prices have

G"'cclor of Agriculture, who got lo be guaranteed. ■
than • •>••’« just been lo the coast and went
speaks Thi V ' ‘■"■ca with the provincial
as a r,i.„rT vaguely commissioner, and as a rcsiill of that
larnr nronir"'!, 8'''' f*”* "ay*' /“"’"cy we have come back
how *' 't- “ .P'B’"’'. "'•''Ch we with certain suggestions in regard lo
incwis,. "alive, produce and the encouragement
able “°P 5"'*- °f native agriculture. I svould Tikc to
maiz- nri^ nL T “y **”’* •*”’ “y* •’"‘■^ ""y capacity as chairman of
the m-.*;-” *" to-day is Sh 12; the Production Board and as Director
is Hn r' ^j^T ^“••’ Africa to-day of Production for Ihc moment, that
of m-ik 'T .•’•''"8 ®*’Oft .-native produce is being very carefully 
maize ■*” P^'^ “ *’‘‘8 P®''/"'a'ched. We want lo get the right
of lisi at Salisbury at the end crop, grown in the right place and we
so v -rv^“’’’ r * B've natives a fair deal in every

V } out of the way. possible way. (Hear, hear.) Apart from
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LiM.y wo'f m .here arc forVpro;^f“to1S with a1?y princfpTa

Lmopeam wupicd with further .limula- with one general mailer aris^ ’ 
t on. and there arc plani afoot to do the efffxtj of the bill ®
tlui^.n certainly two dntric.c that I The clauac f ahouid l.fcc to refer ,o
_pl tourw there have leen dilliculliev. Meiliber 'for N^f North ■hal'’a! '’T 
Whilil agreeing that there have Iven e.ni,:,. i u I'Ortti has already
vhoriconnnBv and that we vhould «> is to makiprohahly have done more in the pa't S bST T ** '
than we have done in regard to puvhing i^ nLd r’’ "P
agrrculiiital prwlijclion, I would^like to lime for !?i planting or, if not in 
point out jiivi two dilficuliin, Taking oil be deferred TsuMe'I’lh 
jeedv and mai/e av two evamplev, when mitice we 'vhall^hvv'.^^'
I wav in London in 1940 on this verv in the i, n'™ ° “ P“' something •
iol’, of -rying .O .HC wha, wa, warned ol plan'iL "iwj "■'* '
and how vve were to play ■ Planting. I copic will submit their
the war ellorl in ,cv|kc| of agrjvmllural Lt 11'"!,'bo'"’f ^ “PProved,
prodoeimn, we managed to come to cases ilni^™ 1 '" happen in certain
'on.e vo.i of arrangement or gel some carTv . o ri'^^ ^ '<>
vo.t of informa,ion m regard to .mn, f^orde ro 1"? f’™®:-’'"'"” "P 'o time. .

."‘iniBc vcair^ lime .aJier vihicF'^

hiinmhe'r’odVed!, >’= Pforer ’ ‘
A!','e,r„‘'"‘''V'"'’ '''’"P'>' f'om "'C • t^mi is one which

were told d t'^' 'p"* K'ou.idrruls we “ ““ Pufioular land is not in the

mSmmrnM.. Ihat i, all I have lo »l,y o,, ,h;, ,! o’ 'arming operadon 'ha' a

S'",:..;:s
7 ‘''"-smllivation of
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IMr, Blunt)
crops from the brewing up of new land attended when this subject ^as ^

* discussion. I believe that alZ"
but which wc nee^ for. production, shall without exception these sub-commil «s 
no. do any more Pern^nent harm than havti a very teal sense-of their responsU 
can possibly be av-oided Action which bilily to Government and arc out to 
15 taken as the result of the bill is bound,
I am afraid, to increase soil erosion, 
and under the circumstances it is going 
to be quite impossible lo ensure or even

out of

...:protect the country’s finances in every 
way they can.

I Ahould now like lo refer, If I may. 
, , • t. , 'o 'isis question of native mai/c, raised

" “i!'" , vi"” d"^ •'‘’P- "’imber Dr. Wilson. He re-
the ^nd and Water Preservation Rules ferred to past history, and in this con- 
which one woul^ ask for tn normal ne.vion I suggest that wc should try lo 
tunes. I should dike to press as much forget about past history as far as maiie 
as 1 can on this Council and the rounlry is concerned and look on the position 
tn general the absolute necessity for as it is at present. Wc hnve a dclinilc job 
taking all measures that are practicable to producr a large quantity of maire for 
tinder the circumstances to try and pte- supplies where they are badly needed 
sent the deterioration of land in con- and lo my mind that alters the position
nexton wrih this large campaign to m- entirely. In order to try and meet that
create production.

:l
1

i
.1

Hi
position. Government has guaiantccil a 

If I may turn to one or two points i P"« "f Sh. 9 for Kiiropcan-gtownmaizc,
and lots of suggestions have been made 
abdiii that price, as lo whether it Is a 
reasonable one or whether it is not. I 
do iiol propose to argue on the question 
of the costs of proilticiinn at all. That 
argument is likely to dead one into all - 
sorts of ditficullics because, as wc all 
know, the cost of production depends 
almost entirely on the yield you gel per

i: I
already made by hop. members, in the 
first place I should like lo refer lo two 
points raised by the hon. Member for 
Uasin Gishu. In welcoming this bill, he 
•uggcslcd that it was long deferted and 
that spmc action should have been taken 
at an earlier stage. I am not going to 
argue that point with him. but the hon.
•Member for Nairobi North has already , .
pointed out that the position regarding ""'o e'^‘<'"_"op.It is true !h.Tl Sh. 9 a bag will pay

crops can-
■i

i
} d

1»
1.

I
I

pay malic growers on some land at all,

■J
■1to make this point in connexion with

wheat production. Whereas before the , • ,, . .
war the acreage under wheat in the 'I'.'OS’ considered, dry
Colony was in the neighbourhood of "o means too high in my opinion. For 
53,000 acres, Iasi year the acreage svas P“>‘ /'w years the aycrap annua 
returned as being 115,000 acres; in other
words, in those two years the wheal between Sh. 6 and .Sh. 7. and with that
acreage had more than doubled. It is PoymenMhe acreage of maize has fallen

. tnie wc have had unfortunate weather "" >"" ''"m some
conditions and did not get the crop we a. ^ I"" “T
hoped for. but whatever may be the ''"c 80.m At he present moment there
mason for that increase in acreage I am '* I’’' “
sure it is due to some extent at least .PMoc""" maize l»s risen. I do not
to the action Govcmmcnl took in the
encouragement of the production of "o doubt ha. the rise in cost is sub-
.s.,, .nr ,h. w r„ 1, “"“pi

The second point was referred to by—ccived in the past, I do not think that 
several speakers, and that is the question Sh. 9 i.s at all an excessive price to try
of sensibility on the part of the Produc- and, attain the object which wc have in
Iron and Man Power Suheommitices /'mind, namely, to increase .European 
of their responsibilities. I should like to/ maize acreage considerably.

Sir. that from conversations I have When wc come to consider the 
had with individuals and from what has question of native maize, the effect of

I
i:
j

i

■ I
i
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IIt

may rc- 
ccreaf H'M !m
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£ r;:r"f & "S t£r,£';s j;r.;'Sx£, - ;sr, s;y".s«rr.;;: S£r,r;t:T;.r'r>js
in «3>mg Itui within the 'paM six years 
Of Ml the Miipliis production of native p i
mai/c hiH inercaved hy 'somc 100,0(X) Government was
haps a year. I stipgesl that if that is the p''*™ shipping space would not • 
IxHiiion and native mat/c has increased “ “'“"ahle for export of surpluses, and 
as 1 Mieve it to have done, to that ex- pafUcular was mentioned
lent, the payment which is heine made "hose production we
for that native mairc cannot be looked *"011 d not - 
on by n.ilivev as an iinsativfaclory one. 
but rather the reverse. As far as one is 
able to see. the [xiviiiun appears likely 
lo aiive that the native, whether he gets 
a Buaiantecd piicc or not, will at least 
eel .a hiphrr puce in the liiliiic than he 
»:u n.nl in ihc p.'i?vt. ’

(Mr. Rennie) <o the native a bag that I think would
against his indictment of Government in be farcical. After all. the standard of 
respect of its failure' lo institute this civilization of the native and Europeans

is as the dilTcrcncc between the northdrive a year ago.
Col. Kirkwood (Trans Nzoia): Vour “"‘1 .south poles, and the cost of pro-

duction m each case is as Ihe-diflercnce. Excellency, f had no intention of inter-, . . ,
sening this morning but, after listening ■ 'hose two poles. Ninety per
to the hon. member Dr. Wilson and the 'osl of production of a
last few words spoken by the hon. Chief is the labour by the native woman.
Secretary. .! detrded to detain.you for ;^.‘:'™n docs very little towards it. and 
11 few moments. ! do not wish lo go '* ^'ihcull. if not impossible, to work 
into the details of the clauses, but I 'h" ‘ «f rr<Hlnciton of native-
take exception to the remarks made by Tlie women do not get
the hon. Chief .Secretary which, in cITccl. P""*- usually has more
means that Government has not been 'ha" ouc wife, and so he has free labour, 
lax in its duty. They have, definitely. P">; " '"y, h'Sh
and they fai’ed for over two years to Pf"^'' for that abotir. Later on ! wi I 
do something towards the war effort in ^f's^uss this matter, on the motion which 
the way of creating production. They ", "P. ' 'vl not go into details
are two years behind the times, plus a "’otnent. but 1 would ask he hon,
few months, t know the difficulties that 
Government has had in the past in ; PO'n •
guaranteeing a price for maize, and that As long as tlu^native gels a fair price, 
to my mind has been the want of co- I do not thin'; he will grouse, and I 
operation by the coffee and sisal people think Government will see that he gels 
to allow a price to be guaranteed by a fair price, and wiihoiit discussing it 
Government, because they could buy further the commitlec working on maize 
maize under the cost of production control and the board which will be 
without the trouble of growing it. That appointed will take bn the function of 
was the trouble. Had they been satis- regulating the price. I am only stiying 
lied that the maize producers should get that. Biit it is impossible, as Your Ex- 
a reasonable price; Government would ccllency knows, and you have been long 
have guaranteed it. In South Africa enough in the Colony to know the con- 
cvery year and so long as I remember ditions, to work out the cost of native 
they always guarantee the price of maize. The husband pays nothing to the tj
maize, and stabilize it in the Union, wife or wives for growing his maize,
At home, the principle adopted by and I have seen the women on a 30-niilc 
Government is subsidies and guarenices trek to Kisumu carrying a 60-lb. load 
lo the agricultural industry. ” of maize for sale, a trip that would

probably take them a week. How can
...................................... .. you estimate the cost of production

average cost of production since 1930 conditions when that trans-
and 1931 has been tn the region of 
Sh. 6 within a few cents, and if you get 
the cost of production it seems to be
thought that you are doing fine. But indicates that the Ordinance is to cease 
what the devil can a farmer live on if at the end of 1943. The circumstances 
he only gets the cost of the bag? He are rather peculiar. In two years' time . >
loses a year of his life in working for approximately it ceases, but there is only 
nothing. That point is . always missed, one .year's guarantee, Hon. members will 
When the hon. member Dr. Wilson in- remember that last year I discussed this 
ferred that the native would not get a matter'at length, and appealed to Gov- 
reasonable price, I do not agree with emmeAt lo do something if they wanted 
him. 1 want to see him get a reasonable lo increase production. I dcriniicly stated 
price, but not for him to say what it . that I did not want a guarantee, but
should be. I think Government will see' that if I did not get something over and -
that he.will get it, and I have faith in above the cost of production I could ( ,
Govcmmenl, but if you guarantee. Sh 9 not go back lo my district and advise i j

a year ago. I
propose to give a third reason.

that advice.ThTTofk^.'^of Cover^imem

memv vvete concerned. It was not in- 
icmkd to increase maize at that stage, 
and on. members will recall that as 
icc.ntly as September and October last

It has hem viiEg-vud by I nn. members before Government o
" it It might he iHvvvihIc to have got all wi L Wrplus
"e ,nv,e.,scd priuluetion ..f ,Zua te' m " »«rue in 1941.
■intred imi of the milive icvctvev. and •’'> 'hat .time the

l’‘■hv■ve It would have been possible ^ i ^ Production of maize, 
hni It would to mi mind luoe been ft , i’"i' '‘''•™bcr for Nairobi
: "...... . " 'hr imr had been taken that ^ 11" i Da i"’®s ’’f" '"y much

. c maximum ixmiblc production out of j u' , ' ''.V'h" rrsult of the cxhorla-
hc n.iluc lescrves of maize should be r’ ‘ flimsier of .State in Cairo 
iHikcd for. An lion, member suggested received an assurance that

'hat the lesiili of maize growing in the "I- ^ “I' he produced inresetve, on the land was'nm 's"o',c"ii‘u reu:>cd'”r PhTosef sS ^
wdil b m m" I cannot agree nnd hon "o"''! be taken,
wdh turn there. I Mieve that, gcncrafij I i ^ ■"embers will recall that withinipiSS
the woisi thing, '"'r “( acreage under wheat in

E"i'.
•hose ulready made

^ a
i

But. as 
North

■■1

guaran-

Even Sh. 9 is a very small price. The
1
i:port is not paid for?

Clause 44, the last clause of the bill. ■i

tI
t

■ '.I

1 do t
P'rms o'ne "P his s:..:.
qui'c inaccitriie VC 'h'""
took the Tmuhle^ 
•n dcMii lo hon nirmKJ” them
romcni- nmelf• r" cnienng this protest

state<

----- ft]
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nitciinj. and aiLtd ilicni for a mandilc »ho iir( « t 9“f Agriculiurc I 

by (..ncnn.tni, I would uy (hi, again S,ciio^ '"• '^';°''=. “f 'he incrcaLd
A, ar a, „,,di,,,i„,,cn„ccrncdNhc- KiH LmT'" ^ '
'fan, N/oia. p,.,duccd ihc pivrn „ fescrvcs, and he has

£s?7ic:£V“i-£*t r—£,;;r=mm^m
Srr ‘"S, “»
Pe, for,hr „n„«p,;/;;;' 'hey arc 'em or.he naTvc mate”''’'''

•and II will gH (0 nnu„„ r "ns now, ,„ay ^,^11 P'i«. As you
'hey made in (he previl tea'r’' 1"" "ion"‘' has 00^^'
Jncrc VV.1S no m,•,»!«« greai 7m1 never ceased . with
'tUHiM gi ' ‘ rJisonA.'*'*"*^ ^nne to keepThTo ***^- Po^'We was
?'"* I have also haZTZ Pik-Veil ^T"°" '">"■«
eney hefo.e that , Tomv’fa''' hlnk ifV 9,->'crnmenl. I

nbeence of » eV,o Ve "““^aniee a na „ '■ '"““’le to 
acreage grown. I'eop" L“">e way P"“ 'hn
“"owed (0 grow it if ,1,he nalivc bttaLe" "‘""■“niee the non- 
h'«. unless ii is for ,| .- " at a niovin- ihe s-V n’ * «Plaincd when
™n«umpiio„. «»" or local (he price of Von "'"‘'*"8 of 'he bill,eBsprs m^smsSisssl igsfssi
asc«a=rj SSTglig

U 45 ffM. Form Ptlf I fLund Bank Bilf 46k{Col. Kirkwood]
grower, to spend anoiher year of (heir 
life worling fo, nothing. The result 
that I relumed

P
[Mr. Tester] The main amendments which this bill
culiy in securing a fair, reasonable and proposes are intended to make the Dank 
steady price such as the hon. member a more llcjiblc insirumcnl by which 

‘ opposite desires for the natives. 1 am loans Can be made with the object of 
happy to agree svilh him, as well as with increasing production. There 
the hon. Member for Trans Nzoia, number of small amendments to the i t

although an attractive price will principal ordinana- which ate desirable

‘ ■} '.fi
■r S

{

1'i:ore a

since
I feel sure be possible, I do not think owing in some eases to defects in it and,
that price will be Sh. 9 a bag, in other cases, in order to regulate action

The question ^yas put and carried. which-thc Dank considers nccess.iry in
Mr. Harracin moved that the bill be '.heTcutVy l!f' the"‘‘iand‘’'is"‘nV

referred to a select committee compris-
mg: Htmself as chairman; Mr Tester, .^djiuonal sums in special eases in c.x.
Mr. DIunt. Ma.or Cavendish-Bentinck, „„ „f proponionate amounts
Mr. Houwer, Mr. Cooke, and Mr. Kasim. ^y the principal ordinance.

(Solicitor-General) Perhaps it wotild assist honoiiniblc 
members if 1 tun briefly through the 
clauses of the bill.

.ij

m!
I

i

Mr. Brown 
seconded.

The question was put and carried.!
Clause ; of the bill will enable me • 

as chairman of Ihc hoard lu uulliorirc 
vaiious olliccrs or clerks of the board 
to countersign* cheques. Each cheque is 
signed by a member of the board and 

.Mr. II.srragin: Tour E,sccllcncy, 1 countersigned. At present the secrclaiy 
beg to move that His Majesty’s Forces only is auihorircd to countersign but, 
(Control by Army Council) Bill be read in view of his additional work in con- 
a <ccond lime. ncxion with the ruiaiieial selieiiic for

Thiy is entirely a formal matter which incicasing agriculiural production, it 
has been passed to us by Ihe Secretary seems probable that delay’s wrlll occur 
of Slate, who in turn has been asked unless he has some relief in this matter.

Clause 3—The word •‘permanent" is 
inserted as 1 think Ihc Council will

HISMAJESTY S FORCES (CONTROL 
BY ARMY COUNCIL) BILL 

Second Reading ; II
a : 11

: ill
iii:

«i

Ito have it passed by the Army Council.
Exactly the same law as you see in
corporated in this bill is the law in this agree that it is obvious that the intention 
country in the form of Regulations, of the principal ordinance is that ad

vances should be made on permanentt ■ Doubts have been expressed by the 
Icgarfnitcmity on the other side of the impiovcmcnis only, 
water as to whether a Defence Rcgula- Clause 4 of the bill makes the duty 
lion in Ihe Colony, affecling members of of Ihc board more spcciflc in regard to
Kenya forces outside the Colony would the notice it has to give when a s.ilc is
have the same force as an Ordinance contemplated. In my view, it is only
pass«l in the Colony. The object of the right that Ihc board should be obliged
Ordinance, as you can see in the Objects to communicate with persons having a
and Reasons, is to provide for the rcgula- 'rcgislcrcd interest in the land befote 
lion, control and discipline of any of sale takes place. As ihc'board how stands

there is some doubt as to whether the 
board need lake such action.

Clause 5 of Ihc bill seeks to pul right 
u typographical error. Sub-clause 0 in
creases Ihc sum which the board may |
advance without reference to the Oov- 

iii Council from £100 to £300 for 
the purpose of purchasing live stock 
and adds agricultural machinery and im- 

Mr. Tester; Your Excellency, 1 beg ,plemcnls to Ihe objects which mfy ^e 
to move that the Land and Agricultural/' purchased under this arrangement. The 
Bank (Amendment) Bill be read a second increase in regard to live slock is es

pecially designed to facilitate the pur-

I
I
ii.
I
i

II .cA'

our forces when they go overseas.
I..Mr. Brown (Solicitor General) i!seconded.

The question vvas put and carried.
H

i- ' tI
ITHE LAND AND AGRICULTURAL 

BANK (AMENDMENT) BILL 
Second Reading

ernor
and (i

f-

).llime. H'
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Chile of Irek oicn in view of ihe dim- 
cuKiri in regaril lo mechanical Iraniport 
which obviously lie ahead.

In Clause (. ibcre ii also a new pro- 
wio sshich' will enable the board to ad-
lance more iban JO per cent of ihc
eslimaitd value of perennial crops in 
certain ciicimniances which should 
woik Imih 10 the benefit of Ihe board
and III client. A typical case which ti. • ‘'^'NUTES 
C«| d be dealt with under this proviso ApTn' '
would l« one in which Ihe farmer had ™nfirmcd.
he ndnchitf*"’",'" 

e pimcip.,! oidinance and yet had
c Onjncc to harvest the crop owing

his une,peeled sire. If no fuZ?
ais.slaiice sv.,, fonhcoming bo hi he

S” is iips.

Sn’icifZ'lZh"!”'^'''??-^ ‘■"ourr"'
:Lr£v"™»'^‘K

The I’’ ^‘"•"nhicnt uking 
M«. mZ? "fried. ft'so. whaZ'™'-."’**

icfertcd to ihe "slZl* "'“ri "f'bill be 'f*^'"nmen'Zcna 
ixiinled u, e„Z|“ f "'"'il'cc ap- ' I'n^neial oHigaHonZ”‘
f'h'l-h ol cUZ , iU ' -akcn^Ldee ZTt ‘’^•’il^’

(Mr. Daubney] 1.1.1. *°*°^ unnecessary use of time on ihe
been made as lo llie^ bush clearing part of members of the board LZvel 
measures that are need^ lo prevent ling. Chusc 2 of this bill makel it ouhe 
fresh incu^ions of tsetse fly into the two- clear that this meeting is a m«t nTof

I valleys. Funds have been provided growers and not of the board '
I- under Head 38 (0) of the 1942 Estimates The J. . . .

to meet the cost of clearing a fly barrier of soccirvZ'svi!^ u’n I”’- 
which will separate the northern end of such^eeiini b' jn charge of
the valley frem the permanent holding ,of d'lZ^f m«t£

, Diificuliy has been cxpcricncctJ in WMU thr^m required,
obtaining labour for the clearing work, ha" "! ™‘'“'
and in providing supervision, but accord- nmem!^^.. nf 
ins to the latest information Italian Zenab?e the ‘’“r”
prisoners of war will be available to preseX the dml^ln r 
begin work on the barrier within Zney anZto n 
three weeks time, provided satisfactory nfay be incurred or charges ZdeZ" he 
arrangements can made for tern- pgeney in Ihc exercise of itT fimctions 
porarily housing Ihe prisoners. The That wa, inserted to make po s^irif 
military nnihonlies arc prepared lo co- ,hc industry so requires, the moling of 
operate fully m this work. railway rates. ®

A Veterinary Research Ofllccr has v,. 11
twice examined Ihc whole cattle popula- ^ Hsrragin seconded,
lion in Ihc area and has carried out question was put and carried,
chemotherapeutic treatment of infected 
animals.

at Ihc Memorial 
_ Thursday, .

Henry MoorerKrjlI.G,)
*

Ihc Council

meeting of ijif,

,Mb. Cooke:

. MSa" Mbaraki.

noi
PtqTs, Mbaraki

I

r
average annual rent of

. i.
Isuch

aASIATIC WIDOWS AND ORPHANS 
PENSION (AMENDMENT) BILL 

Second Readino
.Mr. Brown: Your Excellcney, Tbcg

tr) Government has agreed to bear the 
entire cost of clearing a barrier for the 

■general protection of the valleys, even
where the barrier crosses private land. 1° move that the Asiatic Widows and 
With regard to the isolated patches of Orphans Pension (Amendment) Dill be 
clearing that it is recommended should read a second time. . 
be undertaken on private land, Govern- The principal ordinance, which was 
mcnl is considering arrangements under enacted in 1927, established a fund for 
which part of the cost will be borne by the payment of pensions to widows and 
Government and part by Ihc occupier orphans of members of the Asian Civil

-----oLthe land, who may be assisted by a Service. Firstly, It laid down that the
loan. _ members should contribute towards that

fund 4 per cent of their salaries; 
PVRETHRUM (AMENDMENT) BILL secondly, that the pensions payable 

Second Readino would be £50 a year; thirdly, by section
Mp V ^ m ,1. 32 of the ordinance Government guaran-

> to move y^^i’^ teed those pensions; and fourthly, by
• ™nTl mil N , Pymlhmm (Amend- 30 it was provided that at the
j nwml Bill be read a second lime. end of ten years there should be an
;; Tlirt is a short bill, introduced lo actuarial investigation made by an

clarify particularly one point that was actuary appointed by the Secretary of 
not clear in the principal ordinance. The Stale in London, as a result of which 
intention has been to hold meetings of contributions could be raised and pen- 

I growers in the gazetted areas for the sibns could be decreased. This last pro-
j: jppomiment of representative members vision was extremely necessary, because
i! tor those areas on the Py'rethrum Board, in 1927 ihis’ordinance was enacted wilh-

™1 *■ has been found that, under the out any actuarial investigation at all. 
terms of the previous amending ordin- One reason for that was that there were 
“Rcc, meetings lo be held in each dis- aydilable in this country at that lime 
met meant in fact meetings of the, board, no vital statistics on which an acluarial 
this Was not intended, and will be diffi- investigation could be made. In 1937, in 
•mit to achieve, and will cause also a accordance with section 30 to which I

lo a

to be

ony active • 
and.

f

.1

“■> t>«n made by' ,he Ceril'" has
molo'

-^i'L
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h»ve iu« referred, an ac.na.ial inveVi. "rdintec T™ we 
gallon w,H made in London, and it re- inn ihr ^ Jccrcas-
vealed ilui ihi, fond was hopelessly and h?l ihe^M >>“' I may say •
ahtmiinely onsn.md, ^ ™ "•' °f Pension of £50 a ycaV

„ , '’“'c earned by (he ral
On 111: 3(lih .Sepicmbcr. 19.(7, ihis eoniribuiion which has been made 

bind showed a deficiency of £184,000, The bill is a short one Bv Ch„ '
Oner 1 r‘h'r "aly Ihe con- • 'hose who formerly coniribmer? a "

;j.;;.r,s irA,r;rcT.«'i',sr'
‘P ---“Lr/ss,;-, «■
s? , :nr“rrv.., e„.,
=™"S«r-""
Esspaa = SI3S
tllMMKl from inierc"! 'ihr'l'T"""' ''i d 'e'coifr^!^‘'7 that

5,
■"»........

'at'Sled in a(,om (S ' ^ rnt '’i" 'viH Bo toVS
fii'lhcr opinion~an I I ' ''is H requires ve™ r i ■mcK ’ ihal 'c;'rr'‘' 'h'^PPo^unh; Ihould'

•‘>=SSt"=
piCsHS—

?: £/£IS"5 “t“ EtH -

. S open to a future Govem-

IMr, Shamsud-Dcen] under the csistine oMinnw,--__ •

llgsri' iiliigi
■is made, and when the bill goes lo a Ihc vital siatislics which arc now known 
select commillce I hope the opportunity and which have regard to the ace of ihr 
will be given the parties concerned to member and the age of his wifi Under 
esptess their views.'" ^ "I's bill.'ilic very young widow of a very
- .Mr. Kasim: Your Excellency, t Asian clerk will receive a smaller 
associate mys:lf with what the last hon. P^mion in comparison with the very old 
member has said. There should be two “‘“0“' of a very young .Asian clerk, Ihc 
Asian civil servants and two Indian "irory being that the prospects of suc

cess of the former arc not loo bad while 
Ihc prospecis of any further success for 
the latter arc not very good.

This fund, like nil funds, is expected 
lo be scif-supporling. In the case of the 
European Widows und Orphans Pension 
it is not a fund but n scheme, and hon. 
members arc nwatc that the dilfcrcncc 
is this. In the ease of a scheme, .ill 
tribuiions arc paid into general 
and pensions arc paid out of general 
revenue; in the ease of a fund conlribu- 
lions arc paid into the fund, which is 
invested, and pensions arc p.ltd out of 
the fund. There is in fuel in existence 
now a fund known as the Asian Provi
dent Fund, which docs in fact make pro
vision for Ihc widows and orphans of 
Asian Civil Scrvanls, and Oovcrnmcnl 
contributes subslanlially to that fund. ,
Asian Civil Servants pay 5 per cent of i;

THE WIDOWS AND ORPHANS their salaries into Ihc fund, and Govern- I
PENSION (NEW ENTRANTS)

BILL
Second Reading

Mr. Brown: Your Excellency, I beg 
lo move that the Widows and Orphans 
Pension (Nevv EntranisJ Bill be read a 
second lime.

members on this select committee.
Mr. Brown; Your Excellency, the 

hon. member Mr. Shamsud-Dccn has 
said what, of course, is obvious, that 
Ihis ordinance was enacted .upon an un
round basis. That svas made quite clear, 
an) the pos.sibiliiy of it was made clear 
in the speech of Ihc Treasurer of that 
lime, and great stress was laid at that 
lime on this section 30, which provides, 
as I say, for the increase in the contri
butions and a decrease in pensions. The 
hon member has said that subsequently 
thcic may,be a still further decrease, but 
I would ask him to bear in mind that 
section 30, which provides for the in
crease in the contributions, is by Ihis 
bill repealed. '

The question was put and carried.

i

eon- 
revenue

d

mem pays 5 per cent for Ihc first ten 
years, 7} per sent for (he next ten years, 
and lO per cent thereafter. If a mcmjicr 
dies before he reaches Ihc age of'rcliic- 
ment, his widow gels the amount stand
ing lo the credit of the husband which 
has been contributed to by Government,

So there was a ease fof, not making 
It has just been made clear that the provision for the pensions of widows 

existing fund under the Asiatic Widows and orphans in view of Ihis fund. But, 
^Thans Pension Ordinance must in the ease of the Europeans, they have 

be closed to Asians who, from now on, a widows and orphans pension scheme.
'll! enter the Service, if a very serious The amount standing lo the credit of 
wden on the taxpayers is to be averted, an Asian'clerk in Ihc provident fund 
• ms bill provides for a fund which will might not belargcatlhe lime of his death,
«e the place of the existing fund so and so it was considered right that we 

'ar as new entrants are concerned, should provide this measure to give pen- 
«ncrMs under the existing ordinance sions .lo Ahe widows and orphans of . 
ramnbuiors formerly paid 4 per cent Asian Civil Scrvanls. ll so happened 
|r, w" have to pay 5 per cent on thit when it was decided that the cxisl- 
_ ir salaries, under this bill they will ing fund should be closed to new cn- 
*ontnbuie 41 pc^ cent, and whereas (rants, there was ready lo hand a scheme

on I

pen-
and orphans. I
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(I am nol u^ing the word in ihe Icchnical reasonable' and it ^Sitl”‘
»«1«) a ,y,iem. which wa, in operation desmeV ihn mm, L r t “ ''
fn the Railway which had been compiled Bui we arc cTosL 
on lh«e very idcniical vi'jtI ^ Jiosmg, and have to close

lor (lovcrnnicni lo adorn that Ihe
for ii, own Asian Civil Service ‘“Irralion, cannot be allowed
hill wav men.,„i II... • "nJ Ihn fctc With ihc passage of (his bill. But

IMr. Brown] defecUve measure and a blunder on Ihc
married, or is a widower with children part of the Government which inaugu- 

• of pensionable age, retires from the rated it without Ihe advice of anybody 
public service before attaining Ihc age Now. a brand new bill has been brought 
of 55. he continues to contribute at Ihe in for new entrants. 1 take it that these 
. he was contributing immediately arc merely a son of temporary pro- 
prior to his retirement unless he elects visions lo suhslituic the whole idea of 
otherwise. Government granting pensions, real

The tables on svhich the pensions are honest, pensions, lo their employees, 
calculated will be found at the end of Government says "The old pension idea 

'' the bill. Tlicrc arc two points which discouraged thrift and encouraged c.\- 
werc raised by the Association lo which •rayi'Ki'nvc, and people were deslilute in 
I think sympathetic consideration might •"Cir old age. We arc nol going lo do 
be given. One point is about the election hut make you save money out of

your earnings, and we will pay it back". 
Even that would have been quite a 
sound principle if they had adopted 
what Ihc Railway has as regards a pro
vident fund. Tlic Railway make a per-

go| to 
I now. merequest 

and which, as 
niost careful con- 

lo inter.
hill Was prepared. Having been prepared I have V,. r ’if “"i- «ui
It svas suhmilicd 10 Ihc Asian CivH .Ser-' sav^ tha, T? q Escclleneys authority to*..... • ............... ■ S.IYI1 ser- saj ,tia, ,7 „

arc which to revise Ihc rales of interest^ 
r. • - AwociationV
.Service, and Govcrnmcni will 

iiiipoiianl poini revision

srheme, arc which to'rc’ws; IL'mrcs"o? •'’? ha c lo do w,ih ni,Silers alfecling ihe of ihe 'he rales of interest as a result
'J'clfarc of Ihc Asian Civil Servic/in 1 r- Awochition s rcprcscniaiions
;he «on raised an hi.por.an, Wm ^mmmm mmsmm

of past nlricamV."'" "’e (21 all cxmLm ■ ""b-elausc
ness to agree m an? """f- 'ration onhe”f 'he admlnis-
'fes which have to acius ">c fund.' tou«‘'ih'^''-'
P'ovcd on the now "“"I'lll' ap- in„ 'hn » a self-support-

^>'itd be nmliesTm"i" a cmtihls'-r-'J' ""y officer who
icMsion without nn actin^T^ the choice
Again, if we agreca ,0 .''“'^'..opinion, of ibis new ^ming a member
Hallway would at om., ? 'e'nion. the amount of oen ■ ’^11! 'he
he demand to follosy ""h a member df^Th °f
‘’V' lliai since the &, f""- ceivc for th'e “"r'"® «-

hm s„ph^ iheZ? '""hes I shmdd .V 5°'""hutton he
dSi i"?''' '"'ea of ZefeT' "’'"'hers wi fer” 
diminished. We do nor r fond. By .eome into this
''hat arc ffij s„al slatis iel niembers is n^r^ ooniribulion of
'he /anribar sehemrw s “"no” lah^ -f P'e eent of the
eo'ild find “Jopted, We * member may' »‘'h-elausc (4) a

s-aasi smmi
Hut by.clause 21 “rv’fec.

>1 a member who IS

to which I have just referred under 
clause 13 (8) in the ease of a member 
who makes an additional annual contri- 
bulion. As Ihe bill is drafted, that elec
tion is irrevocable, and they suggest , ,
that it should be made revocable, and oonlribuie a certain ptopotlion of

his salary lo a provident fund, and when 
he leaves the service not only pay him 
a rale of inicrcsl bul add‘almost the 
equivalent amount of the contribution. 
But what is happening here? All that 
you arc ollcring io the cqniribiilor is 
a small rale of interest which might 
lluclualc from lime lo lime fioni 8 lo. 
2] per cent. Thai son of scheme is of 
no use to anybody al all and no con
tented service would willingly coniribule.

I think there is a good deal to be said 
for that. The other point is the case of 
polygamous marriages.^ In this respect 
the bill dillcrs from the Railway scheme, 
because by this bill, if a member has 
thicc wives A, B and C, although the 
only wife who ranks as a beneficiary 
is Wife,A the children of each of the 
three wives rank as beneficiaries. The 
children of Wife A rank as one bene
ficiary, the childrcn‘'of Wife B as an- ... ^
other, and the children of Wife C as a „ As 1 have said, the proper duty of the 
third. Under Ihc Railway scheme no Sittle. or of any employer is Ibis, If you 

children rank as bcnbficiaries except the •""PloX someone for 30 years and he is 
children of Ihc first wife. By this bill, discharged. I am quite certain that 
if Wife A dies. Wife B or C docs not your human feeling would actuate you 
step into her place and rank as a bene- '“ 8'« him something for the rw of 
ficiary. Wives B and C never come into his life and for his wife oud^'hlld en
Ihe picture at all. But if a member 1 ""Hy want to give 'h“'
marries a fourth time the wife will rank '"V "“'f
us the beneficiary in the place of Wife u ’’on .Lfro s“,ve 1’

UtoorA-s7to'’a" Imtrsiioffid 7^

S !; \ bbs.! d from "a Widow". I asked himinformed that there are only two or . Queen Vic-
ria'wr"’'’-" toria.'whom he had served in England
Ih?wro"’’°^a^' “’’“''"7 n the Iasi century and that he had been
'he wrong wprd lo use) a stale of poly- a ‘jng 4 pension for Ihc last 45 years,
Sumous marriage. (Laughter.) • ^ is the rca.Iy human part

Mr. H.srracin seconded. of-it.-But here we arc, offering these •
Mr. StiA.MsuD-DE£.s: Your Excellency. .Civil Servants after 30 Vm's'

I lake it that this bill is an admission /pension to the widow of £50 a yrar 
On the part of Government that the which she might draw for a year or t
first bill we have just dealt with was a and then die. .

; -

I

: ...
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A, I «y. ,hi, bill i4 almmt akin ,o make SoWsiin fo
Ihc lail one which we have juU read a Swf and children® '<>
second time. The only exception i, that ollkeTs Tho ann„
in one or two placcx. claiiw 2 (4) for vice at the “PPomted to the ser-

. rnttance. it appeal, ,0 interfere »hh Are ,0 on trrT'"^- ‘‘^''^hler.) 
Mnhammedjn bw. that the ftrjt wife a vtatuforv aerem ** •’Ml i,
xhnuld set the penxion of ?he h, T y
would be dcpiived of it. Tlut ha, to be (Lauiditerl ^ Govcrnmcnl?
tone into carelully. I have had a com- r,^
immieaiinn fioti the Civil Service ''our Excellency, many
Aswciation and other, who ,ay that, ,[,^ci'"”"'*1 mcmbe^ '
nol only ate they anxioii, to be* siven ? 1 will be discuued in
M iippottunity of exprevrins their views 'f* conimiiice. A point which he has 
Wore a ,elect committee, but that there “f' OfferinB them •
I, no hiiiiy'about the pa,x.iEc of the bill """ 'Va rale of interest which may

oiilT "">• "O'lld he , "hat we arc olTcring them is
*' ' f/'’IW about it. If Government which is earned by the
rum , 0 vubvtantial sum ,T,? ““h \Ve are olTcr-
ni i 0 hit these old ser- ^ ‘hem a fund which is on a scientific

sol nts,:' 'T' """« i' I'' "'is 1-^4 “'^'aarially sound basis.
Itu I In he'hsT'ih.’ f f“'- Ukamba reC^’"nc.|''T bavriia/::'" f'kel'd hTlhT would

for i!nnu A. ” urf,' , ® aiicniion lo a noiice§mmB
Hhemes. „„j it is only lair bat r"'"' Th <'-“»Shlcr.)

ill: n "
•rSrisHHH;rr
f'potl. I have 1iai "'‘"aiial '‘‘■•’^'<‘6 seconded,
reading it, || j, , , of lueslion
in most cases ‘"".'"“'"Plion
;''iph;piove,o^;\|*, ;'‘"^^^^^^^ ‘-'OFrae industry I
I tcicfore I " 0 wrong, and MENT) Bll L

poin of tHMh. These cm I'v*'® ^Amendment) Dill r,^' Coffee Industry
'hr- Civil .Se,«„?' olfeicsl There are ihl ’"“o" ''me.

Penerovity on 1),^,:];,tf "o vets out to achi^e'^'"'* 'r'’*''’
»ll- .Any oik!i„.i,v U've cITcci ui ^ , T"® *Ii*^nvarc to
™mp.xn.v would >,!,( "lov.'”' .'"^'ance Conference na^l
hl’cial tcims. arid I ‘^'^nference wnTf^td^'"' "«=
"fluid be Wcif advise ‘^?''"'''"enl mem is "mend-

i: 2:. ^
>™“»- .'S i

ss'eIsI =SMI!§
permits any director appomted by a because I think, as it states in the “Ob' 

’ company lo speak and vole on behalf jccis and Reasons", this Is obviously 
of the company. meant for the war only, 1 do not think

The second point is covered in « should be pan of the general lecisla- 
clauses 2 (M and 3,-and these provisions lion thalnhis should continue when the 
arc designed to lighten up the control war is over. It is xvar Iciislation 1 am 
of lr.adc in colTcc, and particularly siiic, and that point is not quite siim- 
mbuni coffee. In the first place clause cicnily s’.rctscd. Paragraph 4 in the e.x- 
2 (ft) provides that additional inspectors planalioii of the bill stresses that it is 
nay be appointed, namely, such other for svar purposes, but the actual amend- 
persons as the Director of Agriculture ment does not biing that in.

■ may afpainl in writing. It is found in

was

. ’EI'P hon. Director of Agriculture has 
practice that the number of inspectors just said that it would give colfcc planters 
competent lo undertake the work is in- themselves more confidence if they fell 
sufiicient to do the work that has lo be they were dealing with I'censcd colfcc 
done, and certain colTec planters and dea’ers who could prove they wcic 
members of the board have volunteered, licensed. That would indeed be so if 
if they can be aprointed as inspectors, the licences cattied any weight, but 
to assist, and it is pioipscd that com- when wc know that a receiver of stolen 
p.'Icnt persons of that kind shall be ap- colfcc,. who has for years been training 
pointed as inspectors. boys lo steal colfcc from faints, has been

The second point in this connc.xion given hack his licence ibe liiomcni he 
is in clause 3, and is that where a is out of prison. I submit that a licence 
licensed coffee dealer employs agcnls, docs not carry very much' confidence, I 
those .agents shall be provided with have had an assurance from Ihc hon. 
something which wi|l indicate to any Attorney General that the amendment 
persons they try lo deal with (hat they I wish to add can belter be brought in 
arc in fact agents of licensed dealers, on another basis, under the Criminal 
It is fell that this will be to Ihc benefit,. Procedure Code or in some other way, 
of both colfcc planters, who will know and so I will say no more about it, 
fhat they, arc dealing with licensed deal- except that the cancellation of the rc- 
cts. and the licensed dealers in that it ceiver's licence is urgently required by 
"ill cut out unaulhoriicd persons from 
dealing.

fioscumicm

i:

the whole of the Kiambu district and 
in every ward. But as a colTcc planter I 

The third point is contained in clause have a great deal of confidence that (he 
and provides that the board may lend hon. and learned Attorney General, will 

to Government free of interest any B'^o 'Eot legislation which he knows 
nioncys which stand to its credit and 'o ,bc so necessary for our protection, 
which it wishes to invest. That is put since '• i* clearly put before him 
in to carry out another resolution of and its importance stressed by every 
me ColTec Conference of Ihc previous "ard unanimously ihroiighotit the con- 
year, which was again referred to at the slilucncy.
last Conference. I would call attention to the con-

I may say that this bill is submitted fidence in the hon. member tjy the cxccl- 
al the request of the Coffee Board and lent solution his committee arrived at 
nas its full supporL over the vexed matter of voting, because

ftin. IUrrsoin seconded. he found a’solution which prevented a
Mrs. Watkws; Your Excellency, I monopoly/and allowed us freedom in

to support this bill, as it would our elections, and I should like to pub- ,
amar merely to legalize those things licly'sStc here that it givM us an cnor- 
"nich the Coffee Board really wanU I mous confidence in the juslice of his 
"fluid like three words added in line ruling. So f am hoping now that he wilf 
-ft of clause. 4. This says: "The Board PUt forward this legislation for our pio-

"•a» put and carried.

(AMEND-

■ >



ni

f>% rMropva;tfi

(etrlon in ih: mailer of li«n«d colTcc whcrpcmblJ^lc Xcr^arn^ 'iS

«hcn (I i, p.„vrd Ihal a man legcTarc^ iaS Ld
name, for llie rurr«,c of Mealing pro. in regard ,o merlre ST'hc

M«, H,aK,ms-: Vour t.cellency I warX?Lfr"hT"> 
feel I ehnuW maU (he lidtion cL^ sente
mill regard lo ihe point rai«d by (he lerriloriaT “fain inler-
Imn. Member for Kiambti. She diXdis- ccivc from ihJ”ie •’encfilj ihcy re- 
em, Ilm niallei with me, a, lo wtaLr vice ProLem n ^er-
nn amendmcnl could be pm into ihi, to them°nnr secured
lull lo the cllcel that a receiver of stolen bv ihe'env'^ '* f^^i'ipnied in
eolfee dmuld lose hi, licence he case of
happened to |« licensed under Ihe Trad S dL European non-penjionable
ng Ordinance. My reply m ,nf j S Ihe biir'"' " k

"a whereas there might be a erea to I Council
deal m the iirgumenl. there wa, no Zrc nZvJZ ?°f 
reason sshy. because you receive sK ti e K ^ of

you should not lose your licTnee d m Si r’T“u P™'*'
nd that jou should lose it in the event’ from tens' ‘^°"'">>“"ons to the fund 

of jour receiving Mulcn colfee. My ad- imburi^rh’ will be re-
mnendpnf:h'c%‘;fr;,,f^ ™n,s. 11,/ nn'ancTateSirct.i®":":;

• = ,H "S SU-;';;-/
!i ,™=i

;sHC€« t “-rasBa-- 

srr.stS:f. |S5e*iH3iP-Sir-™
aiT;:£r‘SS'3 s?s“r 5Si.““s
r‘»i.ion.;o4'’ " l^tl in tha Council in svh^^ ^yanea District
'"•mage’ i,"M;; ,"’•’>■ he lef, dem." L m/l/ 'P*'

;■«r„l'':. 

J'ino.J'ffrS£"{t"9';' u« S.Srii^ ‘u

KfcNVA LLOJSLAnVE COUNCILiJotfJunJ If»ni APRIL,Ditirlci Couttcih Bifl (4 ^5 War Risks tnsurartet
H’irr R/jLj Iniamrtt 6A

{ion of vicious, dangerous, ownerle« or Se baTan« Ld 4laiTin the 
unlicensed dogs. It is hoped That the hand, anS
«crci« of thc« ^svers will be an effect- - therefore tlwe ^ a ^s,rbility hat if 
ive step towards the statnptng out of the the guarantee is not cSled upon an^ if
rabift menace which is so Kriou^ par- in (act there is a balance in the funds

■ ucularly in tha diMrict Although the when the war is over, the door is open
bill mi asked for by the Nyanza Dis- for the .Secretary of Stale lo dispose*^
trict Council it has received the support it if he thinks fit by allowing it to re
ef oihcr District Council,. vert to ih'e Kenya and Uganda Covern-

ments.-- Mr. Harraoin seconded.
The question was put and carried. The opportunity ha, been taken in 

this amending bill to introduce two 
THE WAR RISKS INSURANCE anicndmcnti arising from local rccom- 

(AMENDMENT) BILL mcndaiions. By Clause 5a of this Bill

.MR. TE-STER: Your Excellency, I beg from £1,000 to £500.When the original 
to move that the War Risks Insurance legislation was iniroduced compulsory 
Amendment Bill be read a second time, insurance of a value of less than £1,000 

The important amendments lo ihc “‘■vocaled but the Ilgurc of
principal bill now put before Council was retained in Icglslolion since
are those giving clicci lo the formal Prachcal JiUlcullles were cxpccled In

admimslralion if the larger number of 
insurctr which wilT result from a lower 
Ilgurc had lo be dealt with. The scheme 
has now got going and il is ihoiighiThni 
Ihc aJdillonal number of insurers result
ing from a reduction In the compulsory 
minimum figure from £1,000 to £500 can 
be saiiifaclofily catered for. Clause 6 
of the Bill provides a penally which is 
very necessary for those people who. for 
various reasons such as carelessness or 
intent lo defiaud, do not pay premia 
promptly or to the legal amount due. 
The power to remit is provided In cases 
where Ihe omission has been caused, for 
example, by circumstances beyond The 
control of The insurer.

em-

guaranlee by the homc!govcrnmcnl of 
the insurance liabililics of ihc war risks 
insurance fund set up by Ihc principal 

' ordinance. Honourable members will re
member ilial an understanding bad been 
arrived at that the liabilities of Ihc 
scheme would be guaranteed by His 
Majesty's Treasury bulT’t was not until 
the Colonial War Risks Insurance 
Guarantees Act. .19dl, had been passed 
by Parliament that the guarantee could 
be Incor^raled into our legislation. In 
order lo'comc into line with the home 
legislation it is proposed that a dermi- 
lion of insurance liabilities in Ihe bill 
now before us should be inserted under 
scelion 2 of the principal ordinance and 
that small amendments should be made 
lo section 5 in orderThat the uses To Mr. Nicol (Mombasa); Your Exccl- 
which the fund may be put should be lency I welcome this bill, and particularly

Ihe insertion of clause 5a. and also the
Small amendments are proposed to «-ha"S= I'a'i:?':;;fnrrf3«|;

TnL w ;.^rante on Tanga and'Dares Salaam Chambers of
J ° war Commerce s^cro very anxious indeed lo

cgal fooling in relation. ^ be able to come in on this Fund and Imks insurance fund. I do not iMnk the ^
u™ of the paranl« could be wm- this possible.,
menicd upon by me in any way which ’T.. . i,
could add to the clarity of Ihe under- ,J should like lo ask the hon. Financial 
takings as set out in the proposed section S«relary if be can leil us approximately 
Ja. Honourable members will be . inter- what the Fund sunds at to-day. I do not

The question was put and carried.1 be in-1

BILL

Mr. Harraoin seconded.

more precisely dermed.
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■ iing law. Old servanU of Ihc local 
, know whclhcf lliai informalion is readily auiliorilics on Ihcir relirtmcni arc

asaibble. If TanB.in)'jka comes in I lake usually awarded a pension or gratuity
it that Cjovcinmcnl do not intend to eornmensuratc ssith their length of ser-
close this fund but to hold that in vice, and the existing law alloscj the
teserse for reimhursemenl of Kenya and Govetnor, at the request of Ihc local
Uganda mcichanls.-and to open-a nesv aiilhority to approve of the grant of
fund to embrace the whole of East such pensions and gratuities to old ser- 
Atiic.i. I siirjcM it would Ire far more 
Mlisfacluty to retain the one fund

JMr, NicolJ [Mr.Nicol] :rjrs,"
reure. those in power at that particular their stalls. Every endeavour is made

. time may for some reason or other, encourage Uxal authorities, mtinici-
clect to refuse to grant him an additional palitics and district councils to establish
pension to cover the service that he had contributory pension funds for the

- done with the municipality before the bers of their statTs. and most of them arc
inception of the pension fund. I have in falling into line. If the hon, member will
mind a particular case in .Mombasa give me information of the particular
which affects at Ipast one European and eases he. has in mind I will have the
three or four Asians. In this particular history examined and sec if there is

- case these particular people left Govern- genuine hardship or breach of faith and
ment service—I think it was at the re
quest of the Municipality—and Gosern- 
mcnl said that it would be prepared to 
release them—in 1929. and they did. to 
protect themselves, say that, while they 
were forfeiting their contributions to ihc 
Government’s Widows and Orphans 
Pension Schente. they must be pro.ccicd 
so far as pension was concerned—and 1
understand they were given that assur- Mr. IIarhaiiin moved that Council do 
ance by Government and informed that resolve itself into-committee of the hiholc 
if they went to the Municipality some- Council to consider, clause by clause, the

tollowing Bills: —

■

‘11
■rto
i;

i;mcm-
■- ,!

■f I

\ant.s or to dependants of deceased scr- 
vants. but only in cases where no 

lalher than having two funds. This provident or pension fund exists, or 
could be achieved in an ■ equitable where no bcnclit accrues from such fund 
inann«. I think, somewhat on these to the panics concerned. It is of course 
lines. That the Tanganyika people when expected that as lime goes on and as Ihc 
they come III should pay for the first provident funds and pension funds of the 
llitee months at the late of 7/50 (which various local auihorilics<-become firmly 
w« tbe rate at which we paid in Kenya established, requests for individual

,xsi"h' ‘ 'vlisuppcar. the next Ibrcc months ul the rale of ,
.1/75 (which is the s;mte as we paid llut luw. howeser. made no allowance 
bcrcl and ibcicaficr at the rule ol 2/-— which were bound to arise where
tile tale which it is proposed wc sboiiUi “ ''''RO' retired after the pension fund

or ptovidcni fund had been established 
only a very few years, and in 
queiicc the pension or gratuity to which 

IV m existence til the prevent entitled on retirement was totally
iiiomcm, l'in.illy. q would have the merit und was far less than would
of 1x1111! 11 Acbeme on an Eavi Afiican granted had no such fund

iuul guini: juic hmmc 'icn loward-i 
union. -li
■Mr. Tisiiis: Voiir Exccllcncv

slc.ilmg will! Ihc cmrv of '•"= locM
Tanganyika into ihl schaiic ’̂ccriain emnr"'^ "ith the consent of the Oov- 
qucMlons in regaid to the fund, which ihB k'ind “scs of hardship of
now stands nl about fHoooo will hsc ' i' supplementary grants
U. be considered Edo n^Hhink I can d^ ".hM" P™'
do mure in Kenya Legislative Cmineil i ^ concerned has
than to ray that wc wdl pm ufe |,o„ -'"".""“““‘'T for hot
memtxr’s suggniion Ixfore the o!«; he r.m? y'^^'-'nimediaiely before
Govemmetilv when (he matter is dTs- k n 1^ w u "'“bl'shcd. Cases of this
cussed. " “'*• ‘''"'I will occur for a few years only

after the cslablishmcol of such funds 
f gradually tend to

1 appear. It docs seem important, how
ever, to remove any causes of hardtihip
or giicsancc that have arisen from 
present law.

if anything can be done to remedy that.*
Mr. Nicol: On a point of e.xplana- 

lion. 1 did not suggest that there hud 
been a breach of faith.

The iiucsiinn was pul and carried.
yiHILL.S

In CoMMimr.
;!

pay now. I Miggcvi that llial would be 
lair all loiind and would enable them 
111 have the full benefits of (lie fund 

■ wluc'll

1consc-
thing would be done about pensions.

Th*c His Majesty 's Eorces (Control by :1Now Ihc Mombasa Municipality pen
sion fund did not come into force until Army Council) Bill, ,
10)7 and sV-yenPhavc got approximately The I’yreibnira (AmendmenI) Bill, 
a lapse of so.tic eight years, during which The Collcc Industry lAmeiidmcnO Bill..

The Euiopcan Civil .Service I’rovidchi 
l•llnd,(Amcndmc^l) Bill,

The Local Govcrnmcnl (DisIricI 
Councils) (Amendment) Bill,

The Local Government (Municipajities) 
lAmcndmcni) Dill.

Mr. Brown seconded.

lime they have, admillcdly, not been con
tributing to anything, but through no 
fault of their ownt-and they have lost 

..the benefit of that so far as pension was 
concerned.

!l

I should. therefore like to sec clause 
52 made obligatory, and that could be 
done by deleting the words "have power The question was put and carried,
to ” and "or any". The clause would Council went into commillcc,
then read: “Council shall do all of-the 
following things:— ... " Then you clause, 
have got sub-sections 19 (o). (b) and the 
new one (c). If that amendment could 
be bfoughi in, to ensure that employees 
arc definitely protected and have got 
Ihcir sense of security at the back of ,.
them, I think it would be very satis- RKot'lragly, 
factory.

I
The Bills were considered clause by

i!
_ The qucvlion was pm carried.

local
.Mr. HarraOin moved that ihc Bills 

be reported without amendment.
•Council reStimcd its sitting. ^
His Excellency reported the Bills

PALUnTSSSSCu’ll.f
SIOINO Rf.vBlNa

ic.id a second time. Praambic to clause 52 of the principal
, This small.bill Was brought.forward
Co«neil^“'f Naitobi MunS Your S' ^‘“’jeet to

“S'* ""h Ihc approval of the ■'"'P ""“cnt. do what it
n em"'® ‘^""’^h'tce for Local Cmcm. ** "> do under

■ ^
'■!

the

Mr. Hsrragin seconded. Third RnAOi.sns ^
.Mr. Harraoin moved that the Bills.Mr. MoRnsiHR: Your Excellency. 1 

cannot accept the proposed amendment be each read Ihc third lime and passed, 
of the hon. Member for Mombasa. It 
must not be overlooked that municipal 
authorities employ their owm*Staff and 
that they arc spending money which they 
have every authority to spend, subject 
to the approval of the Estimates by the /
Standing Committee for Local Govern- / ,
mcni, and it would, I think, be improper Tuesday, .Isi April, 1942.

iiUiMr.’ iJRowTr seconded.
iThe question was pul and.carried, and 

the Bills read accordingly. .

ADJOURNMENT ' u , I?.-‘r—

Councit adioamed liir 10 tf.rtr.' oh
'H ■> -

t'j! -m
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2lsi April, 1942, Hit Excellency ihc (a) Will Covernmenl 
Governor (Sir Henry Moore, K.C.M.G.) 
presiding.
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JlLOAN CHARGES When ibe first issue of East African 
tends went on the market in December.

Nt*. Trouohton;, Your Excellency, I * “"e. I am afraid, some
beg lo move: This Council hereby who perhaps did not npprccbtc

. approves ihs expenditure of £679,14-17 patriotism of the people or this 
upon, Ihc purposes specified in the war bonds issued in 1940
schedule hereto—Schedule: £3.400.000 ® of over two
Colonial Loan (I930)_0rdinancc No, 43 pounds being lent by the people
of 1930 I. Colonial DcvclopmeniN (6) to His Maicsiy's Oovern-
-Watcr Supplies. Kisumu. if'c United Kingdom for

irKisufru Watxa Suppliesstate 1 r

with prayer. . , . Rb^nllly of rice «rai produced in
Kenya?

(Min view of the xiiuation in the Far 
‘hippingspace, will Gtjvcmmcnt state what 

‘ xicps are being taken lo encourage
iteSyf •"

minutes »n!l%LTin 194/7,^"'°
The rnitiuict of the meeting of 16th spccifieil'wcre:  * countrie*

April, 1942, were confirmed.

t i;

*1
iiiADMINISTRATION OF OATH

Tire Oath of Allegiance was adminis
tered lo: —

J. E O. Trmtghlon, Esq., M.D.E., 
Acting f inancial Secretary.

Iwar
purposes. At the beginning of March of 
this year the old series of war bonds was 
replaced by two new scries, and since 
then we have got in nearly £600,000. 
Thus ihe total amount raised by 
tends in East Africa comes to over 
12,700,000, a result of which I think we 
need not be ath.'imcd. This Council has 
approved Ihc borrowing of two million 
pounds only, so that in point of fact we 
have, received a sutp of several hundred 
thousands which we were not authorized 
lo borrow. We now seek covering 
approval for it. and further borrowing 
powers up 10 £800,000, making a total of 
one and a-half millions in all, The pro- 
cecils of these loutis, us lion, iiicmbcrs 
know, arc being devoted to Easl^African 
war expenditure in a very particular 
sense, file money is not remitted home 

- , , 10 'ho United Kingdom but is remitted
approve of each £10,000. That is what .[,crc in Nairobi lo Ihe Command Pay- 
happened in this case. A work, the re-

This resolution is entirely formal in 
character. It seeks approval of the 
expenditure actually incurred with the 
approval of Council in 1939, and perhaps 
a word or two of explanation is required 
as to how the motion comes to be on the 
Order Paper to-day. Under Colonial 
Rtrgulations Legislative Council has full 
control of expenditure, and when a par
ticular loan work is contemplated Coun
cil not only has lo approve of the con
struction of the work but the amount lo 
he spent on that work each year, because 
each financial authority lapses at the end 
of the year. Thus if one is contemplating 
building from loan funds a building cost
ing £20,000, Council approves of the 
building and the £20,000, but if it has 
got lo be spent over a period of two 
years. £IO,OCO a year. Council has got to

'. i
rj:
i:

•rwar
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, , master. East Africa Command Head-
placing of gravitation mams of Kisumu quarters, and it is actually spent In this ;
water supply, was approved by this country.
Council in 1938. The work was carried 
out to the entire satUfaclion of the 
Department of Public Works, but un-- expcrimcnt-bccausc Ihc railing of a
fortunately Ihc file on the subject was loan locally was an cxpcrtmcnl—has not

been one of which we need be ashamed.

i
iAs I have said, the result of this

;
burnt in the Secretariat fire and conse- ....
quenlly the approval of this Council for but I think that every member of this
the amount Spent in 1939 was never Council will realize that we can do very

much more. Your Excellency in various
Hv Ma. Ukovst,’!

^Widiw'"'"'': 'T'l'h' Asi,itic 

Otpham PcoMoii (New Entrant,)

!
sought. A vigilant auditor at home .... ,
spotted the omission, and we arc now broadcasts has stressed Ihc importance of

saving as a part of Ihc national war 
effort, and I need not waste Ihc lime of 
Council, and I do not intend to, by 
repeating what Ypur Excellency has said 
on those occasions. Suffice it to say that 

WAR LOAN ORDINANCE, 1940 we have recently read in the papers and 
Forthe* Issue of Bonds heard on ihc'iwircicss something of what

-Mr. Troochton: Your Excellency. I the war is colling in the recent speech of 
beg to move: Be it resolved, that under the Chancellor of the Exchequer^ at 
section 2 of the War Loans Ordinance, homc- Jaxaiion in the United Kingdom 
1940. this Council authorizes the raising is aClhe highest possible pilch, but Ihe 
of further loans not exceeding £1.500.000 proceeds of the laxalion do not suffice to 
by the issue, whether within or without pay anything but a relatively small pro

portion of the loial cost of the war. That

No. A or 1941

asking Council lo rectify it.
•Mr. Harragin seconded.
The question was pul and carried.

«biih he had laiiT ^^
The quation was

:3

n
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PU' and carried.
fi:the Colony, of registered tends.
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[Lord Francis Seoul The mailer has. as ihc hon. seconder,
planted in unsuitable places. 1 shall be o; itic molion said, been discussed 
quite content if anyone who wishes (q previously in this Council, and I do not 
increase their tea planting has first to . thin'; there is much 1 ne^ say in con* 
gel a permit from the Director of Agri- ne.sion with it. There is, however, one 
culture of the territory concerned. I feet further point which appeatS to me to

'that this is a matter which should K' be a sery griod tcasOh’ror jusllfylngThc--------
dealt'with without any further delay, and increased planting of tea in East African 
I trust that Government will accept Ihc colonies, and that is. that I feel certain

one cITcer of this war will be that those 
.. Mr. Wright (Abcrdarc): Your E.scel- numbers of Africans who arc
Icncy. 1 beg to second the motion. In ''"ler as troops or m other ways
doing so 1 will say that I am deputiring anJ, «ho arc now drinking lea wilt come 
for the hon. Member for Nairobi North incre.tsed
who as Director of Production wanted fof A/t'ca after llw war,

associated with this motion but !’ beyondthose individuals.

iinterests in Kenya I have some interestsIMr. Trouihioiii
gap has to be made good by borrowing, in Tanganyika."
and by buying fiasi African war bonds That agreement docs not come to an 
cjch pcfwin in liast Africa can help to end for another year or two, I believe, 
do bii sbaic to bridge Ihc gap. The sue- but I do submit that, when conditions 

that wc base achicicd iip lo-daic have changed so enormously as they ■ 
mml be .Htiibutcd in a very targe degree have in recent months owing to the War 
to the public spirited and voluntary work in the Far East, which has definitely 
carried out by Ihc War .Savings Com- thrown out of commission a large part 
mince since the inception of the loans, of Ihc lea-producing countries in that. 
Wc owe them a debt of graliltidc foi, this part, it is entirely wrong to stand by 
work.- such an agreement and at a time when
. Ilcfoic I sit down I should like to sve arc asked to produce all wc can in 
make one liirlliei psiinl, Many people the way of necessary foodstulfs, and lea 
may possibly be deterred from purclias- js a very necessary foodstuff. This war 
ing war Ininds because llicy wish to is a war of production, and any artificial 

.keep a certain amount of cash in liquid restrictions on necessary production 
foim fur the piitposc of meeting pay- imisl go by the board and be thrust on 
iricnis of income las and excess piolii one side, even though they may be 
las. I am glad lii be able to say that opposed by certain vested inlcresls in 
aiiangciucnis base now l>ccn made the City of London. It may be argued, 
under sslmh Ihc t ommisvionct of . In- and the people who oppose this will 
come 'las will icccisc East Afiican war argue, that it is no good starling tea 
IkiiuIs in payment of income tax and planting now because it will be of no 
excess piofit lax. Tlie payer will be 
credited with the full value of the bond 
plus accrued iiilcrcsl.

i fCtS'i

motion.

i.riu
to be
who, in that cap.aciy. is engaged in im
portant work this morning, and could 
not be here.

! should like to say that I entirely 
.agree with the hon. mover that not all 
restrictions should be removed but that 
some care should be exercised to sec that 
lea ,is not planted jn districts which arc 
known not to be suited to it, and that 
proper piovision is made for economic 
units which will be able to carry their 
own laciorics. -

i !*

j;1 must at the outset explain that 1 
ant indirectly connected with the lea 
industry in Kenya, but 1 am not con
cerned with the big interests so much 
as with the polcnlicl small growers to 
whom this is a heaven-sent chance if 
Govcinmcnl takes the action indicated 
by the noble lord. 1 have spoken from 
time to time over a long period on the 
subject irt this Council, and there is no sent
need for me to amplify the case so well out most of Ihc points made by the non. 
put by the hon. thover. but it is a bit mover, and it has suggested that plant- 
galling at this lime of day when a com- ing should be permitted immediately 
munication is given of the nature like without waiting for the termination of 
the one submitted by the International the restriction period in twelve months 
Tea Committee (of which I have seen time. U has been pointed out that even 
a copy) Slating in very smug fashion that if planting is pcrmillcd immediately in 
they had been devoting their allcnlion the forthcoming rams it is quite im- 
to this particular issue and that they possible to pul in any "°P'
saw no reason Why the tea restriction but that there is every justification to
should not continue and be extended pul in such a crop as ""J" 
indeed until two years after the war had and (or which p.ants and seeds are ready, 
ended. I suggest that it is bccauw of xh; question was pul and carried, 
that smug altitude on Ihc pan of inter- , .
national financiers in London concerned KENYA WAR EFf ORT
only with vested interests and in main- mr. WniGiir; Your Excellency, 1 beg 
laining_ihej. unduly high price of tea niove: That this Council, whilst wcl- 
thal we run Ihc grave risk of losing the jQR,|ng the appointment of a Civil De- 
war. ftn-e and Supply Council with com-

I have much pleasure in seconding, puic executive authority, views^ with
and Trust that Government will uke grave concern the failure of Govem-
speedy action to remove such a fatuous menl up to date .'"=P'™ 
ordinance as the Tea Ordinance from cllori. and calls upon “

take mcasOres. however drastic, by the 
mobUizalfon of the resources of the ■ 
cotintry-human, agricultural, and in- .
(fustrial—so That Kenya shall ^play its •
full part in the prosecution of the

: iI iT
iL? ■

:■!

me for some years. I submit that that 
is a false argument. Nobody knows how 
long the war will last, and if wc do not 
si.iii ai once planting extra tea every 
year's delay is going to make the position 
more serious, Esen if the war should TEA ELANTING RE-STRiCTlONS comg u, an end before any new ie^ 

^ Loru iRxmis ScoTi (Riti ^tt'lcy): planted at the present time is of value, 
air. 1 lieg to muse: That this Council ihc dcslruclion which must have taken 

‘"’‘’“'c P'”' "’»">■ Pf 'he big estates in the
of iJ ll Irr aTf i" ■;he replaced if wc' 

It h ''’Ph"’' ere to provide suiricienl tea for the re
told he abolished in view of the des- quitemenis of ISC'-world. Naturally, 

liuuion of tea estates m llie Far East. even if it is decided right away that we 
A few )cars ago Ihcrt? was an inter- can get on with thit tei ninniiiKTI'hrdil'fT""’™ ''"'''‘' “■ 'h»l can be planned in®’^^st

tild to rtrierTfirfom""’",".!" he of a comVralively small

ment wa®s of a xetv niucli later due'ihs‘’n “h''le by this arbitrary
all the other ten iioiics which had hso limdaiion any longer but that they are 
tea esiablishea ssser « seJl much '“.'""“‘"PSe the planting of tea
period. The result h» ^finilels" han®dT “ P'“”^ ’he™ « 'he
capped the development of the it-.’ fep'o^V accommodation and
industry in these terrCri^ I an L 1 't"'* " E^wing tea.
ins now not only of bu't of — said in this molion that all

■Tanganyika. Uganda and n;.,1i, a' rBinetions should be abolished-I 
and before goi^tj-n I touW Sc ,o "“‘Z
maVe it clear ihM wliilj-i haXe P'^hobly have to be some form of con-

e no lea trol over lea planting, so that it is not

Government has already moved In 
this matter, and a telegram has been 

to the Secretary of Slate, pointing

i ')

Mr. Uabrmiin seemided,
■The qucslion was put and cariicd.
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the statute book.
Mr. Blunt: Your Excellency. Lhave

your authority to say that Government 
is pleased to accept this molion. (Hear, 
hear.)

war.
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There h Jme concern, and we on ihif i,*Tn

lha. L/.ZI no] >ef pTayed anTa.il'i .heInnol’^
J« not p!a)ing in full pan m the proiccu- |e<5 than five million .re,..!,"“

rcur^o'drn^^y'^n::,::^' X .ffi ,rre7>''’g" " Z T r'
for pranied that bccaute we fire rcmolc ' ^ ^
from Ihc war zone, or nolwiihjianding ""’•’"'E pui up on the credit tide of our 
that, tliinga arc going along prctly well, "'"I'a balance Jhect, I want to ask if 
and jmt being Hrltish and undefcatable *' *’’8 scale production and
the war shall be won whether or not We development plan evolved in Kenya? 
play our full part. It is to dispose of that would enable at once beneficial use
illusion on the part of the lotus caters made of jhese prisoners, even if
that tny colleagues and I feel the moment d did not immediately prove to be an 
IS opportune to Speak of the feeling held economic effort, 
generally by other people throughout ,
the country In respect of such grave o' matters that
isiuei, T h.1t feeling is perhaps well 8^'=“' importance,
esemplilled by the formation of the conser-
local Total Defence Union, a body themes and. not least, a scheme
which has tallied to It and created much '"“s' prisoners could produce
cnthiiviusm a tremendous membership, all they eat themselves but a
1 want in passing to iiay ihat body a 8Wd deal more, and I do suggest that 
tribute for helping us this side of ob'ious and urgent problem
t ouncil 10 see more clearly than before 'f'*"'""® “ Should that not be
the need for such a council as you, .Sir amount to an admission
envisaged yourself and were prompt in' Cjovcrnmcnt that after
inviiluiing tHtnely. i|,c Civil Dctencc i'ats of while seitlerncnt there
and .Supply Council, dill no long range plan for the

, Constructive criticisms appear from ‘‘"''“IV""’' of Kenya at all, and lhat 
linie to time in the paper, and on a ‘'1.®'“',? reproach indeed
WM"n ? '’'““Sh'fn' document !L ’ ")'*• of course.

‘fo "01 L* " f«Pon«biIily in
m o^JTu "eerf for ““ prisoners of war
we a7J » "I** ‘''^"'ra'irrXion. If Government is no. entirely .0
Tn this fo" part „ ‘"'''“'■on of these
asTOcu ihli or two ®‘’'S ’'®'® ‘ehcmc. but one
aspects that seem to us. or to me at least a certain mcasurc of
sers viiai in the consideration of this' reached whereby

■“1;:, . I;^,7’'*.''"f;,8‘'>h0'ilic» retain the control
‘ ‘o'‘f heisvccn fmlt "ihereas the employing

nrivus/ r "'"‘'sand Italian T 'f'P^’Odble for the work and
rseens, .'v S'otmiry. Well ‘.J'"®"'** “* Prisoners. I do

k 11’ * '"S' real menace that ‘ “< 'h‘s late day there is
»!r ' ‘so many prisoners of ‘ '“ show for the employing
.m i "“k"""’'"*'- 'iPIc. and pro Nai'ash'a-Gilgil Road

smm rnmm

IMr. Wnght] ' 'cry great deal to help shat case, as I
In respect of food production 1 can think it will, but 1 should not and I 

’never understand the military attitude, hope Covetnmcnl will not'allow it to 
WTiilc it is piobably pot incumbent upon rest at ihat. 
anybody in this Council to defend the

; i

Here again one is templed to.leave 
•. mililary some, among other aspects. Goveinmcnl atone for a while and make

appear to believe ihat food for the commCnjs in resp.’cl of the position in
. troops falls as manna from heaven and the military-. Thcie is a body called the

that there is no need for the population East African Mililary Labour Service,
to lake a hand in ensuring Ihc future I vvould like to find out from Govern-

'supplies. I say that the problem of ment or any other source if the mililary
utilizing the prisoners of war is Ihc are really satisfied ihat the great numbers
biggest factor affecting internal produc- recruited for that corps are adequately
lion and consumption in Kenya to-day. employed at this stage. I ask that be-

Going oh from prisoners of war, one cause competent observers—senior
easily changes to another aspect where officers to be precise—have not formed
we have so many interned Italians. It that impression. One or two of them
is a matter of some concern that at a have observed that these ovetfed, under
time when wc arc casting around worked people will ultimately become n
through the K.W.E.O. and other menace to Kenya in Ihat after the war
organizations for housing and accom- they will prove to be unemployable,
modation for our own nationals as There is a general dissalisfaclion about
evacuees from Ihc coast or elsewhere, >his, and even the report into the
wc still suffer In our iftidst a scries of question of Ihc conscription of labour 
camps, such as that in fact called Ihc Icavcs'loli of room for criticism, which 
Italian Mission at Nyeri, where some 
130 Italian nuns daily prav fervidly to 
the Almighty for the defeat of British inspired orations, started a sentence 
arms wtiilc wc have no accommodation thus: "Come, then, let us to the task", 
for our own women and children.

I now pass on to-spy a word or two 
about native labour.' which is to be. “Come, then, let us to that amount of 
amplified by other speakers after me. work that could be completed m six
Your own broadcast, Sir, was an inspir- hours’ diligent labour’'~a vast difference .- 
ing appeal to the natives throughout the and distinction, Sir.
Colony/It was terse, practical, and com*

i;

i '■ ■■

y

i:
»■

iI will not cmbaik On except one point. 
Our Ptime .Minister in one of his many

■n f
!SIf Mr. Winston Churchill lived in Kenya 

his appeal to us would have been: iat a
r
1r.

Colony.'lt was terse, practical, and com- Bricffy summing up the poiilion in 
prehcnsivc. But you will forgive me. Sir. respect of labour. 1 say that the mobiliM- 
if I emphasize that there is a real negd lion of la^ur It Ihe hinge on which 
for that broadcast of yours to be fol- success or failure In production swings, 
lowed up by other things, through the 1 wunt to touch now on the subject of 
Administratio.T-or preferably through our untapped resources and I would say 
Ihc Man Power and Production Sub- Ihat even at this late day he organ.za- 
Commiiiccs who arc concerned with tion is hardly impressive. In the North 
him-;o tell the native Ihat he should Nyeri district I know of two neighbour- 
do better now than he has done hitherto, ing farms each of which has its tractor 
It is an undoubted fact that the threat "s ploughs and cquipmcn . even gram 
of conscription did for a while and slill drills and harvester combine. Each 0 
ir.ay in certain parts give an impetus .0 those farms has a minimum capacity o 
voluntary labour, but it is equally true 500 acres of 
that in other parts of the country, ‘‘'T'"'"' "f
Sion^raL thriaimur^^^^^ T-^b''v,hTY f wrong'smre

rronsciousness on the pan of very many ymmg fanpers ‘f ” .™‘;;i.r«;res
Excellency’s recent broadcast will do a have long ago recognized the need of

I, ■,. I
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:L-£r,r,,r-“:s -s ^
-I))' a lone woman running three fami5 order enmain, i Placed yec The■ '“""-5

I. ™ !r±,FA-”'*r-'■ <
115 lo-day. and I am glad ihai you. Sir now ii h enm^^^.'r monihs;
have tcccnily appoinicd ihc Dirccior of . i •'’al il will lake at
Vclerinar, .ScrWeTi a, oSp cSicr onIr 7 T"!*’*' i' f°«h-
Hul Ldo lubmil ncvcilhdct,. ihal i iF,a5w^,c<| \.hh ^ “
a very gr.ave Hate of alfniri ihal after I ^«f P^o-
iwd and a half yearv of war thiv colonv fhai ’‘’“"‘‘anily clear
should be pre tented with a vcarcity o^f mote fh T.if '“A'** "’“eh
cattle dip of 5ueh a nature that if f, ,ihc[ c^nJ^for d"' f “Ko. The only 
‘npphev are not immediately forlheon ing 'v for |[r„. f""' Koodv
•m Ihc e,i,ma,e of the l)i?eetor htaveif ' ecr.ilka e “ ‘’'“v' ‘hrect with
eo L""' P<>P‘‘la"nn of the vay t 1 ,he ^ t' ‘"’"“"■"'cs ">
wuniry „ imperdIrU,, Thiv at a ti e due, ^^uired for pro- 
»hcn meat 5hortaBe I. threatened. Other fonro i'"''.‘‘'f'"" PWiPasc*. but how 

'‘■"“ to lie touched on in pascino li ^ "’‘'V 'hese veaa-
cdtn'. '"®', '",' ‘"I*' ••'"’1 “car hr.Id!?* 'vW.
!i. r an>l power proccH | i^' '’aPedi'e "c

hove ? " '"""'“'c for the lack !o?!eed i,? T' '* on
to c. ’a"’"' "'“"'als. I suggev. i. b? h. rv- ‘'“ision. notably

tta‘i ,t‘ “"'"'i" i"; & r'""" ” S:

on "'<• "’Ploughed aL ,fv!, Th!. "uctofs ?ere !h?e"f' "“'v”"**

'An’ong other ilhZtiW^ ^"“cneyr! ?r “"i! "

arc for cxpcrimcmal

purpoM^ When ^vernment through to iwo"tilrcady!'’^rt'actioiv’lakcn%^"thc

power was 40 per cent, which was Council is. somewhat wrong in its 
atwnys admitted, and when at this late stiluiion. because there in cllect you 
day seienlisis want to reinvestigate the have the heads of departments acting as 
power tests. It seems to me a shocking a board of directors of Ihc country, n 
waste of lime. A friend of mine applied condition of affairs that companies have 
a month or two ago for a gas plant of never found to tic very good or work, 
a popular make which was in use in able. It is conceivably also loo big, but 
Western Australia in cereal produclion. criticisms on that score are inoppottiinc 
The firm ordering sent for an import or untimely to-day. Of yourself. .Sir. I 
permit, but none was forlhcoming. and commend your bravery in taking the 
iheic is little chance of getting the outfit chairmanship of such a b^y. Thai we 
now, that is from Australia. My friend's on this side of Council svcieomed it 
intention was that if il was better than when '\’our Excellency's intention was 
Ihc locally manufactured one. apart announced goes without saying but. 
from using il himself il svould have made aware of the amount of work you have 
an excellent model to copy for ssar pro- already shouldered, and as Ihc war years 
duction on a big scale to foster produc- go on the amount of work devolving on 
tion Work in this country’ that council will be increasingly greater.

In all ways there is need for further I feel (and this is not critical of you) 
action on Ihc part of Government or that an all-time chairman will prove to 
the control to see that oil drums and be ncccss.iry. To-<lay, when Yotir Excel- 
pctrol drums, loosely used in reserves Icncy appears as a veritable triune of 
and on farms, and empty tins used for power—as the representative in the first 
multifarious purposes, when all these place of His Majesty Ihc King, ns I’rcsI-i 
containers arc badly -required are not dent of Lcgislaiivc Council, and a* 
lost, and I trust that the Director will Speaker of Lcgislaiivc Council—wilh a 
get on 10 that particular issue and selllc host of manifold other aciiviiies for 
it quickly. The Information Office has which ihc Colony has yet lo thank yoii, 
staricd a new game of slogans which especially in securing Ihc co-opcralion 
they might direct into more economic of the neighbouring territories, il seems 
channels I suggest. Instead of saying “A in the nature of human flesh that it will
slip of the lip may cost us a ship" they, prove (and I say il in a friendly way!
might change that into a very brief unavoidable, if this council which slarled 
paragraph on the lines of a rubber com- so well in its aim lo achieve an all-out 
pany's advertisement from America, war cITorl, that you will have to rciin- 
that "Every ounce of rubber is a solemn quish or deputize some of the tasks, Il
trust". This and every other slogan is in, no carping spirit that I say this,
should have a sound, practical applica- but daily throughout the Colony we have 
tion. But there is an enormous amount a feeling that all of os arc not yet phy- 
of waste going on all over the country, ing our full panjn this .war _c»ort so 
and among us settlers the same thing ihnt I fell, with the backing of my col- 
prevails; there arc scrap heaps lhai may leagues, compelled to submit Ihc moliott 
be utilized in a manner not thought of I have had the honour to propose ibw 
Or explored,■ and il is to stimulate such mornings, x
essential work as that that I prefer my Col. KirkWood (Trans Nzoia): Your 
criticisms so largely against Government Excellency, I'beg lo second the motion, 
to-day. There is one point which I should like

Now I want to say a brief word in lo takejp'and mstrict W- '
respect of this Civil Defence and Supply "at is native labour as it 
Council. The country welcomes it and farming ‘’‘’.'"'"''"'y'.
^nis to give it a first-class show. Its mixed farming, and the smaller farmer, 
first actions in various departments have As Your Excellency is aware, the whole
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[Col. Kirkwoodl prohibitive at the moment. Only ycJter*
poiaioe^That is probably an extra day, I wax talking to a Govemment
ration. The result was good food, and olTicial who wished to go to the Trans

•they were only doing light work on a Nzola to inspect a farm with a View to 
mixed farm. Their heaviest work was purchase, but he u-as not allowed ibc
chopping down blue gum or hoeing, but y^trol for-ihc journey. U was not r joy-

• the moment the two months, were up ride, but he was told to go by rail. Hut
ihc> departed. They were olTcrcd recruit*

. . ctwrsc .did not exist until these rcgula-or the huiopean poptiialion has been lions came into force. We did not hav 
conscripted.^ including our women and it. We eilher recruited ourselves, that is 
the whole of our children who arc work, until recently, on account of the flax 
mg. I myself have deprecal^ in this which is urgently wanted, though we did 
Council conicnption for natives on a not necessarily want to crow it
nnT,Th\ "f." '*''•0 rompellcd to, and my own district
n think n wa, necessary. I .im (old that is the largest producer, and we were In
fn aelifnV" '"‘ir 1' Pui' our weight, and in speaktag
n gelling a siill ciency of labour in con- this morning 1 am Irvine i^ hrif 

Jimcllon with t ie elTorls of ihe Tun, definitely the war eZu ^

could not go on indclinitcly. One reason para'dis- ” enooeh for I* '
•given was thiii Qclminiiiraiiv^? onircr. enough for ,mc; don i try towee being snubbed if ITi's ,, ”e a Id TJ! "“"6’ ' Z;

I w.cvc it IS fnim Uic adminivirativc i 'jfm a”raiu I
oniccr'i pojiu he docs nor know hnw 4 *0 «n*
deal wiili iiaiivc, who snubbed liim as fa‘kc'‘’lhul'‘i, .Tbccl!’m ?"l'r' 
the leprcscntativc of itii, Governmrm .i n' made. I realize
and indiieclly rcpiccniing His Makslv ' i" si','"'”' Sd lo-
Ihe King, iliere is something wrong in bovs om i I”'
the make-up ol lhal disirici olliccr iml n i i ' Ihe war effort.
I maintain that the voluntary ssViem i* They have
should liavc liccn proceeded wfih. Gov. for lli'e T u r’*" 
cniiiient ilioughi oihciwisc. and pressure lias been J 0“™'!'
n"i.trul\ke,.!‘m,T'’b>'iw.to,c Id'o,; d-e'wimie^rii.'bm to";
Si..“•'............ >to!iv K

I want to refer to Ihe Defence (Afiican li’tlIalion'r;h!!‘'T ' 
l.abour for l-ssenlial Undctlak nasi C mLL 'h'
Kcgulations, 1942, and as far as I am mreifn^ r “P *’>' “ i“<"‘
TOncerned the objection to these i, com Nm L executive of the Trans
lain^ on page 75rccreTmem fre m 't"" representatives

the scale shown in t e m^ ai^S Ln in't A«ocia-

^ "(5 rS »■£:
r3S“--v“«4

their physiiiue. They are well "^td fs"; '“d previously succeeded by 
or’a'l'emot; ""'' 0 sS'^s'a'i wt "''

than sXi s ” '' cheaper iXm ^ J ^^“kamega lo recruit native
uou. h^;3?'’" '“hsiur rSr To “^0^ 'rue.

c'lLseJ ^0 aK." " ‘’"“I' lu o'her at Stl rfnd^h'0 '”2'* "’‘>'"•'5

you cannot go .10 Kitalc and back by 
fn?nt again, but they went home and rail over the weekend, 
nothing would induce them to stop, not Quoting- from lhal mcnioranduBv 
because they were not well treated and again, which I think was an excellent 

''better paid and belter fed than ever in one, the table of comparative cosis 
their lives. \Vhat was behind the boys* shows that in 1939 the average total cost
mind is a difliculi question to answer, would b: .Sh. 11. and the average cost
but 1 must say that seeing they had a under (his scheme is Sh. 18/50. It is a
joy ride of 70 miles to the work and got big jump, and I think that is under-

. paid for going back it was probably the estimated, because I e,tim.alc Ihe cost
case lhal they were going back, lo gel at Sh. 5 rccruilmcnt fee, Sh. 6 transport,
another journey 10 the work knowing Sh. 2 allowance for four days at 50 cents 
that I or somebody else wanted them in a day, and also Sh. 2 for forwarding cx- 
a short while. I can sec no other reason, pcnscs. which brings it up 10 Sli. 15. 
and I had a good month's work for That is Sh. 5 average on lliu-c. tickets,
ihem. The result was lh,at all work It is a minimunf increase of Sh. 2 a
stopped on Ihe boys' houses, which were ticket on wages and a minimum Increase 
being built of brick oil the farm. The of Sh, 2 on rations, and live and two
native is very, very dilTicull lo under- and Wo make nine. They have 10 pay
stand. .My reconstruction of the case is wages at Sh. 9 a nlortth, and no mixed 
that knowing he was well ireateii and farmer can allord that, nor a maize
well paid, he had enough lo pay his farmer. The guaranteed price of maize
taxes and so went home, to gel another is Sh. 9. some 33 cents extra increase 
joy-ride when we wanted him again. cost of the bag, and 27 cents for other 

The other thing is the question'of the small charges, making 60 cents lo come 
taxes. None of these boys had paid oil that Sh. 9, apart from the wages, 
theirs; 1 ascertained that I queried 1 am hoping that Your Excellency will 
whether 1 should follow Ihe system of take this matter up, I know a genuine 
collecting their taxes, but was advised attempt has been made, and that is 
not to'do so; it might stymie other staled in this document. A large number 
people. 1 have always collected Ihe taxes of people hold the opinion that Govern

ment has not seriously attempted in the

i. the

..'s'

one

T-
4'1/
IsfiI
I
s

Sh. from my boys' wages. It helps Govern- ...
ment, and should be made compulsory, two years mentioned lo increase produc- 
Bui these boys had not paid, and I will tion, but I do not hold that view, and 
challenge any district commissioner in think it unfair, I think a genuine alicmpt 
any of the two districts mentioned to has been made, and if the recruiting fees 
dispute that not 40 per cent of Ihe casual could be adjusted I think there is no 
labour have paid their Uxes up to dale, question of doubt lhal it, will niakc a 
and not more than 50 or 60 per cent wonderful dilfercnce lo the productive 
will pay at the end of Ihe year. If Gov- drive now going on. I cannot see who- 
ernment would see that native taxation is to benefit by the capitation charges.

Government col.ccis it, but surely they

i.r
ii
t’- ™. r1^’/ iVorj; .i-i.

Then there is the question of the Iran,- X «ou^e ,u“h as 'porL After all these big buses and abolished. The other people, su.h ai 
lorries wiichb^t^ for a 70.mi!e
journey require petrol, which is almost eruiied cheaper. When they Itcruit they

i '•
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(Col. KiilwoodJ has not been in existence very long but
send their osin tccrulier, and the boys they have already achieved much: but 
ate selected for their physique. Under there are still many things which remain 
the conscription schenie that would not for them to do. At this stage it is gratify. 
work, tor if you want ten Ijoys and 2tl itig to observe that the scope of the work 
I>er cent are incilieient you have got to of the Council is getting away from'bcing 
take the HKI per cent whether they ate merely of a Kenya—or parochial Kenya 
good or bad. Lor casual labour there is —body and has taken on responsibilities 
no fee. Voii can select if you wish, but of an, intcr-lcrrilorial nature, and the 
With lire reciuiling scheme 1 doubt Governors of the adjoining tcrrilorics 
whcllicr it is going to work.

I do nol Wish to worry Ihiv Ihrcadhaic. coiiraging this outlook.
It is jiist’lhai one point I am trying to \Vc have, however, got to go very 
emphasirc. the reciuiling charges, the much further and. as I have said heforc 
capitation charges, more especially llic on many occasions both in this Council 
two lo Ihice months, and I would sug- and outside, these East African territories 
gest It IS a suitable subject for the Civil cannot .gel down lo fiilliiling their 
Uefcnce and .Siipply C ouncil lo study, proper functions in war time, or at any 
After all, yon have the aolhorily and time, or developing on sound lines until 
you have the power lo iiiiikc alterations, we achieve the union of the East African 
Allhough It has hecii ucccpicd in Ihe tcrrilorics. This war has shown more 
documrnl which 1 quoted, 1 hope the closely than ever before how very nccci-

• * That s my point, is a nalittal coiollary to the existing
.Old I hope you. .Sir. svill take irty sug- work of the Council, steps will Ise taken
ges ion and have it studied 1-y the Civil to speed up union, so as'to make the
!nMes''l^ i'"" work easier and therefore more
suggest ,i|so, if you have nol a copy, or cHicicni and more cITcclivc To get the
if any ol you, ol ,c-c„ h.sve not, I can E.-rs, Aftican te.ritories cm ,o ,i Uhl ^r
own slisuicr'eout' • l' i'’' ha^e
nhI > !' “ I'lodcraicly got to be faced and endured and I am

f-ssrss r-sx?' r »™ .xt;■ r"-r=
ing to pm things through the da ehanne's which' here, from
of^retca-nee.to the sirctary of Sla"c 
. .iln faei. 1 think ss-e can say that for the nosvrr 'sn ? 
luM ime for many years-and possibly full«[’ . I am not satisfied that the 
(dr the first time in the hislory’^^f his mad? or ,k“"

{Mr Nicol) . . operation in a very dimciilt, unhappy
needs and the b«l method of keeping and trying job. namely the matter of

2“;: m , IS “‘-““rj
After all. this is a civtltan s war as much lieve me. they base got a very dtllieult 

. .. a, a military war. and the economic job and they ate going about-it in a way 
• side has got lo_be kepi Soing, otherwise which is magitifieent. They arc absci. 
vital .supplies which the military requires luiely alt .out to help. 1 should like lo 
will not be forthcoming. 1 submit. Sir, sec that spirit in evidence in every
that ihc time has n^ come when your tion of thcjwmmuniiy.
new Council should examine ways .and

!
!

sce-
arc lo be congratulated also for cn- , . ... . j To go hack again to my point of

means of rationalizing trade and com- amalgamalion-thal amalgamation docs
mcrcc. A possible method would be the not apply to European films only but to
compulsory amalgamation of businesses, Indian •concerns as well. It will free
not only big businesses but small bust- man power and wc shall be able lo use
nesses. And here 1 would digress tor their services in other spheres more tisc-
jusi one moment on a subject witich ful to the war clforl, and the fact that
I am very .sorry to have lo raise, bm I goods arc in sliori supply should in
think it is only right lliat it should be 
ventilated.

At a recent meeting—one last week— 
of a sub-section of the Monibas-a Cham- event of attack on the East African
her of Commerce called to consider and coastal towns, there ate bound to be
examine proposals for the adminlslra- casualties, and if they arc heavy—not
lion of a certain trade which were pul necessarily very heavy—they may Ihor-
forward by Government, it was found oughly 'disorganize the economic life of
that one section of the community was the interior, and, in fact, perhaps an iit-
dcfinilcly nol out lo play and help. In tack on ii coastal town might bring
fact, it was brought out that this par- about the compulsory amalgamation of
liciilar sedtion—which happens to be the some businesses to-day. I am not going
Indian side of that particular trade— into details of how the economic life
had had a meeting prior to this sub-see- would be upset because it docs not need
tion meeting on their ow-n and had dc- super intelligence or imagination to see

■ cided not lo co-operate, and in fact, what would happen, nor am 1 going
after nine points had been dealt with— into details here in regard to the question
there were seventeen points lo discuss— of how wc should go about ralionaliza-
Ihc voting being nine in favour and lion of trade and commerce,
thirty-one against, the chairman closed There is one further poinL and that 
the meeting and said that it was obvious is that I do nol think that Your Exccl-
that there was a spirit of non-rm-opera- Icncy basso far, if at all, made sufiicicni
lion about and that he would report to use of the powers conferred on you by
Government Ibis attitude and . rccom- the Compulsory Service Ordinance,.and
mend Government-to bring in compul- 1 venture to suggest that now is the
sory powers. Now, I am perfectly ccr- time for Your Excellency to apply those
tain that my hon friend Mr. Isher Dass powers and, together with a reprganiza-
is not going to stand for that sort of tion of the civilian resources at your
thing, and 1 am perfectly certain every- disposal, really to bring our war e fort
body here well realizes that ,wc have all to a high pitch of efficiency. Let us -
got to co.laboratc and co-opcrale with have a clear, loi^ trumpet call to action
Government to get ICO per cent effi- instead of just the bicatings of a penny
cienev for our war machine. I would whistle we. have had herc^before. _ -
like to say that it was only this parlicu- .Mr. Cooke (Coast): Shortly after 
lar sectioL ' . Italy entered this war there w« mov^

1 want to utke another side where Cdrtnc.lj moj.om wasrsr.'tixrs:?;Mh'; ■
'•anous Indian communities m Mom- debate in which

many instances ntalcriully assist in such 
amalgamation. Another point which 
must not be lost sight of Is Ihiil in the
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KtXfa H'dr EBerl 98(Mr, Cooke] To lake one inslancc, and thal is ihe 

bouquets were thrown from one tide of Sculemcnt aW Production Board, of 
the home to Ihe other, and of course which I have been a fuIMintc critic I 
mjr hon. friend the Chief Secretary im- do not blame the Government for their 
mediately described it as a constructive failure. I believe the failure was due to 
debate, and he singled me out with the the Board itself. I know the apologists 
lingular honour of being the only con- say that they had no clear orders no 
Ilruclisc critic on that day, I had the definite insiruciions and no terms of 
aiidicily to vay then that I could hear refctcncc. but of course determined and 
no elation call to viclory ond that I forceful men would not wail for inslruc- 
could tee no leadership which this lionv nor would they be dcicrrcd bv 
louncd was ansiou, to «e, lack of terms of reference; they would

I was not then in the happy position ',''•'"6^' ahead. Can anyone imagine, 
of my hon. friend the Acting Pinancial Lord Beavetbrook or
.Sccieiary who to-day told us that he Nelson would
would not "waste Ihe time of Council" 
by repealing what Vour Uaccllency had 
said! Well, all these months. Your Escel- 
leiicy, we have been "as sheep that had 
no shepherd" until Vour Cstcllency the 
other day. I am glad to say. chose lo 
iMd us; and 1 pethaps may remind Yonr 
Eseellency, that the scriptural shepherds 
led. but did not drive, their Hocks.

[Mr. Cooke] .
and even to be patriotic is not cnouith— ir t compulsory powers and,
we must have men of quick and accurate in 'hey diJ that
decisions: wc must have men of courage * * Rood way without much
moral as well as physical, and wc mmt’ The L ru- , v, • 
have men who will go ahead in spite h,, t,' ^mef Native Commissioner 

'of any obstacle, and having given de- niuch helped by ihe two
cisions. will see that they are carried out. ciri*‘v'nn!l;?i,°’^ "ti‘''i.”
Circumlocution and procrastination may pcwnal auaek'*hn.' . ^ “
be only a source of irritation in lime TI!! !Lf.c * *' ” """B-
of peace—in lime of war they arc cer- if'acktng the system and not the
tainly a crime. And wc find in cverv nn^- Bf"''cmcn when they were 
department-or at any rale in Is, dc- mem «rvicc'and'’t 
partments-an unwillingness to take if 1 mav
risks, an inclination to "pass the buck". ..ram whh m "?' PC'haps penona

cil will be a success. primary object. Wc arc w.ilking on very

all IS my hon. friend the Chief Native of this country are receiving education
mirrZeiri "SO i" -rightly or wrongly-and ?hal cducii-
Ln fM U M ® him no lo sit tion is not only book le.arnirig but i, . 
on the fence w.m a e-opy of I Iw tori education on the farms and in the work- 
AIncan ^Mndard in the one hand and .shops, and it will not be very long bc- 
a copy of The Manchester Guardian in fore they demand, or ask, for additional 
the other. Ever since that, he seems to representation. I should myself be very 
have done nothing else—looking over sorry at the present moment lo see 
his shoulder from lime to lime to see natives silling in this Council because 
what the Secretary of Stale has to sayl | think it would be premature, but I 
His only policy seems to be to'have no do think that some system should be 
policy. If, I may compare him with the arranged-ralher on the lines of what 
late Lord Balfour, he is a very good I suggested lo Lord Hailey—and that 
tnan to lake one to the cross-roads, and is that there should be a ccnlral nallve 
then he does not show you which way" council which would choose its repre- 
10 go. The Africans in this country do sentalives from a panel of Europeans 
not understand this sort of thing; they submitted by Your Escclicncy, and I 
want plain orders and plain words. If hope Your Excellency will lake note of 
my hon. friend is not in favour of com- this matter and will not wait—as they 
pulsory labour then he should gel i p wailed in Malaya and Burma—until the , 
and say so. On the other hand, if he is crazy structure of humbug and make- 
in favour of compulsory labour he believe falls to the ground. Macaulay 
should go into Ihe reserves and tell the said in one of his essays that you could 
natives in unmistakable Terms that they not "impart knowledge without stimulal- 
havc got to turn out and do their duty, ing ambition”. We have imparted know- 
a$ everybody else is trying lo do. ledge to. these people and we must now
_My hon. friend on my right (Col. be prepared (o listen to their views.
Kiikwood) I think rather unfairly, said This motiop says that "This Council,' 
fet the administrative authorities were whilst welcoihing Ihe appointment of a 
wing snubbed. The very reason that Civil Defence and Supply Council”. Ami , 
liey were being snubbed—if they were we do* welcome it, but there are a lot 
snubbed—is that they were asked to of,thinking people in this country who 
undertake the impossible job of trying feel we have not gone far enough. There 

TO persuade tKc natives to turn out when is far too much easy pleasure going on

cease to pro-
diice aeroplanes and tanks because they 
could not get definite orders—and maize 
and^Avhcai arc our munitions in this 
country. 1 mention that because I think 
that the umc danger may beset this new 
-Supply Council, They may think be
cause they have been created on p,ipcr 
that a magicians wand has been waved 
and that, hey presto! everything will be 
Ml right; thal they have .only got to 
liilen to Hus suggestion and reject that 
suggestion for the maize to grow and Ihe 
Whrai to sptout. and the cows to calve 
and the toads to be made, and the fac- 
luiies to spring up like mushrooms over-

consiruciivc ciiiic, on that day, Tn^who "he wilMnd dc'te'rmirt—''"''' 
was the dcsltuciis-e eiillc. I shall ask firrt w iev in mJ t 
him no such question, but would merely o faifi^re' ind m

, meniton that incident because it showj sue P'’"
ihat wc In this Council who desire nm niei- , ^ "™ '"'w '» " cont-
grets to he made and lo be cominued m.i[hin7re^nl'®m,‘’l-9°'"'’'"'“' 
must remain crillcs. To say all wa, wcU S te T **■
when all was iiol well and to cry "neace ininn.7!' 5 ** “Mng a
peace" when there it no peace [i, b my loom It "P-'o^'u'u
opinion, lo do a grave dissctvice lo voif farihin» '!.•”* f riding a penny-Sir. and to the ^ple of ThlCelumry’ m e
Tlial IS what was done by Daladter and urge a mmni 'r'“£-sTRS'xz rSHS.-r-'"”“.cn;:;;,; n r *•'' -»» -
Jhis’'"T'' 'r * "<= on the' Chief*
this SKlc of the Council have not used InJ ‘lu«'ion.
Nensf I *" P--"' 'hJl Is ml « de«rve, a plain answer:
Ihris i ,\o I f'"'''™ 'hn' heads orde™^f
l«s Jin 7’^j'^iV P"«luction policy L mrnti 2“ “"‘“r
l7a ^n . r f""*-J*’-' Po'iul am nm rtMnl ?i, "'u'*’''®'"- " 'L'T
h! K 'rantpoti policy l ^ *'’ould be super*d,,! If'" * in fact, every^ing 7ei^i*’’i PuP t^ir

^ 'onsaeatious, to be hard workh!^

. ;

, '5

On thal tame day I criliclzcd Your 
Esccllency's Esceuilvc Council and I 
drew upon myself, perhaps, the righteous 
Indlgmiiifln of two of mv eollr.-igucs on 
this side of the Coitncii. But I might 
no'v ask my hon. friend who ' "Ti '
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pcrfceily certain thai unleci wc in ihc 
and far too lilllc icali/alfon of ihc grim Briiisli Empire are prepared to show Ihc 
Icil in from of ut. There ii far loo much came fanalicicm we will not win this 
liuiiry and nol enough auilcrlly. There war. NVhclher that fanalicism h founded 
i» f.ar i«i much spending on luxury on religion or whelher it ix on btlief in 
goodi. Al an auction in Nairobi Ihc democracy, or whelher il is love of one’s 
olher day people who obviously never couhlry, docs nol mailer; it may be all 
had W) much money in ihcir lives be-- three, but unless sve show it I feel that 
foie bid fantastic prices for ordinary the chances of our winning this war are 
common -goods. In «>mc of Ihc camps Very slight. And this country so far has 
and m some of the ollices there arc nol really taken the war sunicicnily'in 
mihiaty and nasal people ssho, in my earnest. We will therefore have to bend 
opinion, should he hack on Ihcir farms; all our energies to this colossal task 1 
they should base In-cn icpiaced long be- feel that, victory having been won we 
fore now_ by disabled officers from should be proud if we could say that we 
England, nicy are drassing large salaries did at least contribute'to the limit of 
and not I think, doing all the ssork they our resources and to Ihc utmost limit 
should do. and at this time sshen il is ofTiur abilities. I therefore support the 
so necessary to have people on the motion.
Itirnu, I Hiink Iful ihosc Ecnllcmcn
should lu: released, Possibly some of Vour Excellency, I was
them do nm want to he released Iwcaiisc W learn from the hon. htem-
Ihry arc drawing u very large salary al Mombasa that There is a lack
fesent! “'-‘'Pvmiion in Ihc colfcc section of

the Ntomhasa Cha.mbcr mf Commerce 
between Indian and European dcsileri 

Hi 111 ’ . . f Council ihai the
represemative and I thmi'^o.'Xul! Iho^d W?!,

view I cannot slunre, I think T’i.rba I sh,'ii i

much wtJ^tim., m?:s:ibi;”i **

t^immems IharhTse he?" "ocall'y nude ?hartndc‘‘"ffi 
:n.ere is no sloubt, asTalrknow ffiai sometil^s inm 'mcrgency
some of ihc iHomotioni have been quite cantilc tnlcrcsi^ *'^®*^*
scandalous because the people who have "tcrcantile intejesa^o'^rn" 
been pnunolcsl base not deserved it. It “ould not has^occurr^^ e.sicnt whichis-sS HSipS
It IS nm w Shat Way that great wars are amf try w t!ic^t Jh'. ‘"‘''a" merchants^n tl^b =»"' '^nerha« teason^bip >« «
w-on their victories rax far because they 
base shown a fanatical ical and they 
have subotxlmated - exerx thine—iheb

^ry U\xs. and | feel

ability. (Hear, hear.) While I am on my I ,
feet. I would-like to slate what the we h^sr rm?.^ at present, although 
Indian community generally think and cralic cause
feci in regard to their relation to Ihc war apixearS lo he '"‘•'“t cornmumiy 
effort. Among us there is a feeling that nerts movi^. andThc o^‘"waV“by 
the Indian man power and resources arc which naive L
nol mobilized as they ought i6 have T, by thrEurorlin ? r ^

' ^n, probably because at the back of lion with ,he ^nd^l ‘ ituc?," 
the minds of the unofficial European arouse enthusiasm in the" Indian 
community (perhaps not knowingly) muniiy by llnding 
iherc arc poliiical reasons why the do it
Indian community should not be en- Finally, we Indian members demand 
courapd in hclds of aciivily where they and request Government that, where 
would not normally be cncouragcsL I ncccss.iry. conscription be applied lo Ihc 
attribute the failure of necessary effort male Indian nun power and resources
to mobilize the Indian man power and in the war effort, and I expect that on
resources more lo political reasons than political grounds there will be no hcsila- 
any other reason. I suppose the lack ol lion in applying conscription 
effort on the p,arl of Government as far Indian community, 
as the Indian section^ is concerned is 
largely due to that rca’son.

Your Excellency, at the outbreak of 
the war the Indian elected members 
staled in unequivocal terms that wc

(Mr. Cooke)

I: I
■h

trying to ■
corn-

ways and means lo

M

to Ihc

Mxior CxvtNDisH-lliNiiNtK; Your 
F.\ccUcncy. this motion suggests the 
failure of Government lo inspire a full 
war effort, it calls upon Government lo 
lake measures suThal everything possible 

would like lo play our part, but 1 am be done and every possible resource
sorry lo have lo slate that, if there has be mobilized in pursnance of the fiiliest
not been definite discouragement, there possible war effort on behalf of this
has been a lack of encouragement given country. To that extent I support the
to the Indian community except that they motion. I agree, and I hope wc all agree,
have been taken as recruits as drivers, that there arc many things which could
clerks and artisans, and sometimes in have been done which perhaps wc have 
vers' unimportant positions in air raid left undone, that there are many mis- 
prccautions and similar emergency takes which have been made, and that 
matters, r must state that the Indian wc must do a great deal belter if we
community has not been given en- 'are al the end of the war to be satisfied
couragement lo play Ihc necessary part that we were nol lacking in our efforts,
they ought to. having adopted this On the other hand, I do think that
country. I take this opportunity to make people should also realize that in' sonic 
one point very clear, not only for this respects at any rale we have done some- 
Council but for the other residents of thing, because if the . impression is 
this country generally; that xvhalevcr generally allowed to prevail that hither- 
our personal views regarding conslilu- lo wc have done absolutely nothing, 
lional issues in India, whatever our then I think it is going id be more diffi- 
differcnccs in regard to several matters cult to get everybody braced to the task 
with the -European community, and which lies ahead with the enthuaiasm 
whatever our complaints in regard to which I, at any rate, hope to see, 
matters which affect us from day to day. The ’ hon, .Member for the Coast 

as an Indian community are unani- selected lu one of his examples -of 
mously against the barbaric aggression nothing having been done, or very little, 
of Germany and Japan. (Hear, hear.) Ihc board set up by GovernmCTt of
"’e believe the victory of democracy is wJiichT'happen to be chairman. There- . i i
necessary for the security of orderly pro- fore I do propose to refute to some ex- _ ' <; j --
Sress of the Indian race, and therefore, ' lent his allegation, in fairness to a large i ' t
>f for no other reason, we are very number of persons who have had a great

Thcie is .mother point, and that is the 
qiicxtiou of llie lloiue Goxcrmncni point 1 
of view. You, .Sir,

r;?■

otc

can
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r,' »» the same time say thau as
^n^me^' memlirs W
S^t^’xa^ complaints in

"’a«crs. whatever our 
differences ,n regard to matters which
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deal of experience in this counlry, who of. 
have pul in a gteat deal of work in We drafted a xcheme for affordins 
building up lliix country on the agri- financial assistance lo farmers

ard, and could be converted and disposed

the possibility of a financial scheme on eludes all miliiaty supplies, an increased

r.i sa'S
country ihemsclves, ,t would never have the shipping position is dilTicull. so much
been credited as-coming within the so that Tse have had to be a little bit
realms of possibility. But it hai been .thoughtful about the enormously in- 
done t creased production which is at the

Members may say. “Oh yes. you have moment taking place. The deliveries to
quoted a whole lot of things, hut what the Potato Control were: European
are the rcsulls?" Well, on broad lines 1 only, in November, 1940, 43 bagst in 
mentioned the results as far as military November, 1941, 1.835 bagst in Decern- 
supplies were concerned in my opening ber, 1940, 61 bagst in December. 1941, 
remarks. But in addition I will take one 6.348 bagst in January. 1941. 486 bags; 
or two crops as examples and give in January, 1943. 7.915 bagst in Feb-
some idea of what was done last year, ruary, 1941, 939 bags; and in February.
Incidentally, there have been grave dilli- 1942, 6,480 bags. The total deliveries of
cullies in dispo.sing of some of these both native and European potatoes were t 
crops in the past, and we have had to in February, 194*1, 16,000 bags approxi- 
make inquiries in various coimirics in malely, in February, 1942, about 34,000 
order to see to what extent we could bags.,so that we have managed lo increase 
make f.iirly certain of disposing of them, that particular commodity.
In the earlier stages of the war the dis- Take llax figures of production. In 
posal of some of thc.m presented the 1910 we produced 114 tons of Bax and 
gravest .possible diflicullics. Anyone can 112 tons of low; in 1941 337 tons of flax 
say we ought lo have foreseen the post- and 410 tons of tow. It is hoped Ihli 
tion. Personally, perhaps I did foresee year to have every factory working up 
and if I wanted lo, criticize 1 could to absolulc eapaply. 
criticize Government in that regard, in In the case oK'niaizc, including military 
that they should," have taken more supplies, despite not very favourable 
chances than they did at an earlier stage, conditions al ccilain limes of the year, 
but the fact remains that as far as our export was 1,168,000 cwri. compared 
definite information is concerned it is with 3M.000 cwl. In 1940, 1 think a good

deal of maize has hoi been got hold of ,

on a
cultural side, and who happen lo be my small scale by means of advances

againsi crops not yet grown. Thai
As regards agiicullural production, 1 the forerunner of the present scheme 

would in the first instance, like lo Iwgirt which has been adopted by Government, 
by slating that we have been called upon We made arrangements for keeping in 
to supply quantities of foodstulTs for the production farms belonging lo persons 
milllary forces operating in this counlry serving in the Forces, and I think that 
which, when the story comet lo be in the last year or so we have greatly 
svriiicn, will I think be found vastly in improved Ihosc arrangements. We have 
excess of what anybody who is not con- done what we could lo make suggestions 
nccicd with those supplies realircs. for meeting labour dimcullics. 1 know 
quaniilics which, if piophcsicd before 
the war broke out, there would have

^ 'icoiIc3gue« on that hoafU,* iwas

we have fallen short—I could say quite 
, ... a lot on the labour question, but that
ken no hcsiiaiion m saying would have hav I know already been deal! with by 
ken icgitdcd as an im|)ossiblc feat, the bon. Mcnikr for Trans Nzoia We

r::: ■;£ 5 : tr v:i£,s !”.s. •"'""-v-»".
irsrr,irri."--SVC shall hase no reason whatever to k sp„.,i i.i, r . ■ '

have been found workable and eHeetivc b«n a very g'^rsu^ss ^ r^ 
local production subn^omiiiiilccs which lory was lakcn over hTr ^ o
now cover the whole of this Ictritory.-is being doubW Cold sm^T'-r- 
in one way or another various forms of though $tnnnadeoua^e hss“ i!!.' ''“'f* 
price guatanices to producers ssiih re increased u
gard 10 nearly all conimodilics in short into oi^al^Cfor ^“5
supply were given. These included wheal, pooIiTon loan of h 
fiax, pssialoes. pig pr.sdud, and a whole ^Sursl *'"'^“'•"8 ="«< olh"
host of other csuumoditles. Tlicy vveie cswihin "}''““e'’out the
not ail Gssseinnicnt guarantees, but In a c,sn«!'i 1 think played
one way or another guaranteed prices’ Sir and vcu.r r'“" to you.
were given in the m.m„c, «hcn,ffor hn^r
the pafticular ptoduct concerned. Giving crops, the hit production of
price guarantees was not so east L h ' an^^« k!r ^ for which
sounds, ^ause those responsible for nfonowMor™iI^'* Probably to-
advmng Oomnmcni to gu'c them had cid^ntnij rtading. In-
naturally got to we ,ha, nipne was nm ^ 'ike to say in ,hat

. unduly tiskcd in that the produce wouM ‘ i

li:
S

r{
f:
f • . W.'

not as easy as it sounds to make arrange
ments for the disposal of crops before which should have been exporlcd, and

that position I hope is going to be recti- 
ficd from now on. In The ease of beans

they arc grown.
Take, first, wheat. Il is the one crop

to which perhaps the criticism I have which were also wanted, the »ufPlu> to 
just made is the most applicable. But, local tequiremenis in T^ was 550,^ 
under exceptionally adverse weather con- cwt. compared with 77,^ cwt. in U40 
dilions which occurred last year at har- and 123,000 cwl. m 1939.- 
vest time, the production was 38,000 Regarding purely native crops, we 
bags more than the normal production have exporlcd already fiCKX) tons o 
we would have expected, and had we
had reasonable weather during the har- groundnuts by I,™ tons and sesam^by 
vesting period, it is calculated that we ™° f a oS 
should probably have had 160.000 bags Afrirah-and 
more man we would normally have ex- ‘'ba!'-8r«n g™-"
peeled. This year wheat acreages have tion of copm 8",
been enormously increased, and I shall It ,
be very disappointed tf we do not have to Kc-m ‘J"
a surplus, given favourable weather, for ,£anda on khah Southern Rh^om, ^ 
‘Usposa! this time next year, which will ■
Cou"”*"® they were employing some

I

T'
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lhai wc can do w,thou and Your Excel- port of .he ^100100! .he hot^ N cm^ 
,«,cy «ould have full support .f you for Aberdare has j.m rSJdc 

...opped alltniport hce^ I.alian prisoners. I shouid like .j'rs!
for aiiylhi^ that has to do with women s trate that point a liiile. We have Italian
luxuries. That IS the first point 1 wrant prisoners ourselves, and we find.that

• .0 make. .... . ha'o a special art which I do not
Another point which I have been think wc have in England, and that is

asked by some of my constituents to wall building, which is not mason’s
make is concerning, the evacuation of work. If-you could get these wall

children from Mombasa. Wc know-that builders you could put up first-class
'it is possible perhaps that schools from buildings out of material wc throw away

.......other - districts -may have ,tO-bc.. moved- - here,- If,you- gave ■ them- quarry chlpplngs ^—-
or scattered more widely across the and ritigh stone from the side df the
country, and I do suggest that if wc road they would put up a building fit
could form any additional building for for Government House, with beautiful
school centres, not in Nairobi, in an walls, built with mud inside and
out-district, it would be a very good polished exteriors. They guarantee them
thing. Out-of-the-way districts such as to last as the saying is “tor my grand-
Sabiikia, or Kcricho. some with doctors children and their grandchildren". Wc
and hospitals, would be good centres, could use these wall builders on native
and 1 have been asked to speak about housing in this country, and' wc arc
it to-day because wc do feel that if simply neglecting “our chances. I can
children arc evacuated from Mombasa, assure you that these buildings seem to
and possibly their mollitrs, they should arise out of no material at all—quarry
be able to go direct to educational chips, lough stones, wattle poles. In any

case, I think that a Ihrec-toomcd native

IMajor Cavendish-Bentinck]
140 Europeans and 122 natives, that thtir cclicncy.' wc, found wc need not have
csMls of opciation amounted to about been afraid as you were thinking along
14.5.000 a year, and llial they had dc- the same lines. T think it is going to
livercd among other things a million make for co-operation in the war effort
ixiunds worth of produce and 1,000 Ions not only between ofTicbls and settlers,
of vegetables, I-avt year, for the military but between all races, and I think that
alone, our comparative sales of vegc- • is going to be very useful indeed. Before 
tablet totalled 4,000 tons and fruit 
,f.O(X) tons. Wc unfotlimalcly do not 
apparently ever get into the Ptevt.

not meet with the approval of Your Ex-

the country had really woken Up. and 
become aware of how much could be 
done, in the double purpose of supply 

As regards pigs, during 1940 wc pro- and defence, the Production Board be- 
diiccd 12,«*l baconers and porkers, in came aw-arc of it. and I should like to 
1941 24.'XK) and in 1942 the output acknowledge that all in the country 
shoiild lie not less than 35,500 accord- know what a tremendous lot of work has 
ng to the Pig Controller’s cslimaiev, so been done to get farmers organized 
hat wc have men from 12,000 to 3.t.000 where ihiy had not been. It is magnifi- 

In two years, and we have had to pro- centr^ut wc want a lot more done 
vide faciniy f,.ciliiicv .and so on for this To-day I want to look at the organiza- 
vety laigcly increased oiiipul. Huilcr lias lion of the war clforl a little bit from 
gone up fiimi 31 million iwunds in 1940 a woman's angle, if 1 may. and one or 
r w ii'h "11 ’if"'* " “ "''"S’ nic^cry simngly
aiTa ii«\i Kl "'r «°nien. One'

vlaughlet sUkC, supplies ol which arc of ihosc things I hardly know how its

these few figures. I would ‘agalnTp^m rSat'er" n'd' "P
r ‘Sm 'nm-b^u-si rr^c^oS “i; rric rrS
want !0 diwourage those who ate in chocolates^ 
act svotking very hard by always «. w^l^ ,hc t '.^''"’'1,*'''“-“ 

iterating that nothing has been L^c « l.f ^ f" T"'"' ““
but to show that we do appreciate their' cs erV^in^ fhe 
clforls and to say to them “You have ne^o ,1"® English shores. All wc 
Slone something, quite a lot. but \ou s.^^flve “clT or”'t s“' "“T 
have got to do a great deal more’’ I ' r - of choco-
suggest that sometimes it might be a could si at home and it
pod thing were some persons not only England uv'’ern““n
to wy what ought to be done hut to put chwdat Imn i t 
their own shouldeis to the wheel and^o Nairobi Cms 1 
do more themselves. English biscuits.

Mils, Waisins; Your Excellencv in England is short of. To
living to support this motion I should of Counell v’"'" 'o the lime 
Ike to ,put on revonJ the gratitude all stLkina^’.‘’“J {»•><« I am

f”' W fo'ing vseleomcsl any om o"f s ‘ do with-
clTorl. whether individual or ritganized • Thiskv aSh , s’ori'i'tLins 
pards grciter war cllicicney. .Most par^ h b^au^ ‘ o«>0“‘

i

f
f
t

cement

acentres already arranged up-country.
One other point has been brought house could be put up for i30, and I 

before me, and actually by the head of think that is a point wc ovcilook, Wc 
a Government department closely con- could also have pul up extra bamtas 
ncclcd with the military. That is, he is around the museum for the women war 
having great difficulty .at the moment in woikcrs. Petrol is going to be more dilll- 
getting women workers that he wants, cull to gel, and we must arrange for Iho 
in his meteorological office because there women to be in and near ISairobi so , 
is no accommodation suitable in Nairobi, that Ihcy do no! have the extra strain 
1 would like to suggest that wc have of trying to gel in, or of meeting cars 
some provision. I do not want to call which break dovvn or are unpunctual, 
it a camp, but a club for women It is a problem wc have got lo face, and 
workers. What wc need is one large airy Italian prisoners may possibly help us 
central building among the grass and to face it. I do ho|w Your Excellency 
trees where extra fcoriifas can be pul up. will give that suggestion your considcra- 
You may say that wc have not got such lion, • ,
a building unused. 1 5.-iy that wc have. | certainly feel that Indian women and 
We have the museum. 1 know that I children should be brought in to this 
shall be treated as a vandal for making „ar effort more than they Ure. We have 
that suggestion, lo use it as a mess. , women and girls willing
dining hall and club for women, but ,rajned to become quite good
among the trees in what used lo be shouhand-typists or plain typists, and f 
John Ainsworth’s garden we could pul ,hink wc arc using this Indian
op our huts and bandas for these woman power enough. If wc are short
wximen. If we did, they could gel to woman and man power we might have 
Nairobi easily, for it is. within walking a tremendous access of fresh young
disunce. and is on the bus route. The labour from that particular direction, 
museum pieces could be stored, and if .. ,1 ^ ■ „ 1
li is considered too great a secrifice 1 I .think that is all * 
do not think any sacrifice is loo great this, but I should

a. ™b,. ..
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wprU Jcmocfac)’. and believe Hill ihal cimed and 671 hours of valuable lir^e
I i. lo uve detnwaoMhe whole world wasied in the name of democraev i

II flgbimg for. Well, ihcre is a siar on. stronglj oppose the molion. there
and " IS not peace lime, and lhn prin- is a Controller for wheal, a Controll^ 
ciple of democracy ii so abused by some forjimber. everything is being controll^ 
people lhal i| i, no wonder lhal that 'he momcm. and I hope Thai “n ^ 
aysicm of democracy dcgcncraics and members on this side of rnimi i"-*^ ” 5 Pioduces die,a,nr. In .hi, world, of bringing Tchl'oUonTT thirwm ■ -
“Ihi. molion calls for the mobiliraiion 'abe U|>on Ihemsclvcs to see the in 

of al the tcsources of the coiinlry. Hon. dividual head of a depanmcnl and irvTn 
members have unfoiiunalcly faded lo remedy defects, insiead’of waslina^ihn 
reahre this, lhal Ihey arc abusing them- valuable lime of Council and funh^'

"T,:'rcalire lha'i by moving Ihi, tnoiion they sioner)-TouTsfn 
h»ve wasicd „7i hour, of the lime of I^Tn 
heads of dep,irimeniswhom they arc mornine ^
accusing ol not doing their duly? They m ihr fir.f ■ . 
me keeping II,CSC heads ol dcpartmenis for Aberdvre eon "‘I’"' ? 
here when ihey oiighi lo be in ihcir do- cmplovWeTof ?i^^ '""dequaic
pa.imeni, when m 67J houi.s they would To ofThe P , ^r =’"‘' “''"P'>id
have done more for the work than in Service' Te^r, Labour
hslenlng ,0 all ihe vaiious silly supge,. uT ihere s, T “ mihlary
urns wind, wc have ,l,„ miming I opn„, ’"^i members

have not ,o far heard one single too- Ow it ' K 'P defence,
siiuclivc suggestion In support of the A lminT “P 'h' point that themotion Why I niy const, Se .uggT c ^Prlns

li’ T''',"*' '’^'d nothing wT LeT “ '’“"dmless pit. Sinre' th?

r.. ;t,.‘."sa
?Sd'M'rn''p Emergency' slJXT “'"'“Thave be'
and Man iw. and the position would ? u “'d m in the native - -

■ “ "’“''"S of'he board ^hc hon. MemberTof-^n
and immcdiaie nclion Liken. Any of the P''," ""Pression ihaT fh

fS::;:; £t.rri“s2

y y

pul up for a reduction of ihis capita- r T"®*'**!'’ April, 1942 
don fee for short-lerm conlracls 1 am 14,1,° ?”"Phlcd at the Memorial 
sure it will be sympathetically considered ‘ at 10 a.m. on Wednesday,
by ihc proper authority. I would point Excellency the ......

•oul, however, lhal it costs just as much 
to produce labour for a short conlract * „ .
as for a long one. ,, •^'"'‘Cncy opened the Council"itti prayer.

I

■;

The hon. member-asked whom this 
capitation fee benefiled. It was arranged 
To cover the out-of-pocket expenses of 
Government; no one makes any profit
out of it, but if Government decides that
it could do Ihc work al a less fee lhal tv, , „ EAPERS LAID 
is a mailer lo be decided by the proper . J,"'°'m'^>ng paper was laid on the 
authorities. ' '“hjc by Mr. Rennie:—

standing binance Commillcc

minutes
the mccitng of 2U\ 

Apnf. 1942, were confirmed.
; ;

on Schediil: of Addilional Pros'S 
No. 4 of 1941.

The hon. Member for Trans Nzoia 
wanted us to revert lo Ihc old form of 
assisted rccruilmenl. The fact of the 
mailer is lhal his constituenis 
thoroughly spoilt! They were handed 
Ihcir labour on a plate by the Adminis- 
iralion practically on Ihijir own terms 
for a very essential induslry, llax. Wc 
did all Ihc work and bore all the ex
pense. and the community were, more 
or less, satisfied. 1 remember al Ihe 
Nakuru meeting, a member got up 
and said lhal Government had not done 
a hand's turn to help them in the mailer.
There is no pleasing Some "peopleI 1 
want conscription lo be given a fair " 
trial and lo do ail in our power to make 
It a success.

i ;

ORAL AN.SWERS TO QUESTIONS 
No. 7—War Damaoh io Private 

Property

answer this are

iMr. Nicol:
In vlcvv of the fact that it is not pos

sible to insure buildings or vehicles, 
etc., against war lisk, will Govcrnmcnl 
inform Council whclhcr ihey accepi 

. responsibility in Ihc event of foss or 
damage of such due lo war activities 
and svill reimburse the owner with the 
value of Ihe loss sustained?

i ■_

S'. f
t
I

■■■•I

hlR. Rennie: No assurance can be 
given by Ihe Govcrnmcnl at Ihis stage

lo criticize me. No one has a bellcrrighl ' Th'» '*0 '"""tr which
to crilicize m,- ih.,n ,h. i.r.n considered by the Government

H They sav that an nntnnker si-es mmi nf “* "“"olusion of hoslililies in ihc light ftTcaTl and n« “f “'em of Ihe damage caused and
5 hon mcirihrr nf"° ,°i?° Ihc financial circumsianccs Of. ihc Colony
» looker in ih' ^ *’“''"’8 I".®'’' after the war. The payment of eompensa-

a most im e""'® ''® 1°'""’ lion in full is regarded as Ihe objcclive,
Me^ndlTT T- but the possibility of atlainingii depend,
Jjj I “P®" fac'ors already menlioncd. ff

' sthtther I°1 '° il appears necessary for special reasons
I SZ :' to make interim payment, in particular
I I ■ T ob“"'^°'?Von case, befofe the conclusion of hoslililies, J

am n " ^ am ineffective. I jaefi such case will be considered on Its -
' Sie^T merils.

I . ; ^0 debate was adjourned.

I
■ 5I

V jf' am
Ien.

reserves
I
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i
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KENYA WAR EFFORT 
The debate was resumed.
Mr. Montgomery; Your Excellency, 

a.m on as the hon. Member for the Coast men
tioned the question of the represcniation

4i
ADJOURNMENT 

Council adjourned till 10 
Ibarsday, 22nd April. 1942.a case was

1 I

pl. •
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AViiiit ll-tf, £(!„„ IIS[Mr. Monlgomeryl monihs, jo that e%tryone will receive a 
ol Aliicans on tliij Council, I should like share. S3 far no one has been refused 
10 say one or Iwo words on the subject, dip since Ihe Conirol has come into 
■Some iwo or three years ago in Execu- operation, and I believe the shortage is 
Use Couitcil the same question was temporary and that there will be sufli- 
raised, and a note was made that the first cient supplies to go round. Stem have 
s^lep would be to give some recognition been uken at the same time to hvesti.
cmT/il''’Tt of manufacturing
L . o ^ °< «>da locally, and I should
siitiJ.c these councils, which would mean say that 1 received from the hon Mem 
an anicndment to ihc Native Auihotily ber the Commissioner of .Mines and his 
Ordinance, which ha, not yet been done, stalf prompt assistance Xn 1 atl

ipSliS?] glHSS
this Council. I’cistmalls I shouirinr ^i " “">"”"8 deplorable about it. 
''H'dlth. til.,, the Ze a‘s no e c r le ti a ibe"'. m ^ 'hu.. .
bnl if ever ii d«, |. peisunaUv S a has■ welcome it, pctvonail). shall gone, and I would emphasise again that

Wi,,. . , SO gone short of his rcason-
sviiii tclcicnce to the remaiLs of the =’'’lc requirements of cattle dip.

I d i' '"’h*"' I was ,h'>' ‘^ond point relates to the Agri-
Niliobi ih oin '“"ural Production and, .Supply Hoard 
n.i.ier ' able to gel all the '•'“ch I. m common with several

ur.vr;,,r..,.r x'rir.i
Mr. DAlitLSBV; Your Excellency there hon' u “hly dealt with by the 

dlJ, ‘n 'hf‘ jtba e Mve n North, who
^at I should like to refer to very briefly mIv add ?h^ ”1®“,!!.’ > *ou'd
The flist one relates to the csiabliihi .toin ' c- I hcjieve the board has
•ncm of a Dip Control. The situaibn under';'h'n'’r ® h" been possible
? 'tm wuntry Is a little peculiar n ha" of Ihfs 'hanging conditions
he bulk of the supplies of dip that am 'o increase our agricultural

us^ arc supplied by one fimi of nianu- ?’ k ^ 'JI *’*' ’"P 'he policy of
^ciurcrs During recent months Z eser.^ai^^- ’ ‘ho«
jwsiiion has been xery carefullv svaiehi..i “Y/'h‘‘nEing conditions, nut I can go
hv 'th' ''^'"™cnl and Production Doaid nta^ oVih ^ 1!!!^ I'""' 'h' 'hair-
hi m! AssociationTd Zult, whl'h‘^’"'^v‘ "" “Od that the
«LsT^ «■' have been ZZ obtained by the
ronsiamly on the lookout tor any signs w \ h**" obtained with the
lh.vl there might be an acute shortZ -has iZ^s^'"® “ Government that 
of dipping maieiials. During that lime in ‘ympaiheiic and always ready
sunnlZ''"^.a"h'=‘''^ "Nsuranees that Ihc E' uh‘”“g "''‘'h ™nic fror^l 
Mippliw w-oiiia t>e fprlhcoming. and ut: anrww^^rl* proposals have
We ZV^' ''"he .such msui^ine^;^ ZSibZ** The .

c hnwever. decide cxenlually to “bn“d that those
f**“^oh a Control, and the obicet nr r " b’ch the hon. member re-
hc Control is to utilise supplies m'dip [he'llbeen achieved by 
nf I" m" 'h' «>“n"y. and also coml Uon^rZ'" “f serious obstruc-

""" «, i™ I!" ■“

[Mr. Daubney] . . . —-—ssisef™. S arS"Tr
oratorical elTorts in this Council, but I
do not believe that any member of the , * "O' S'ad that the hon Member
board would claim to-day that Ihc board Nairobi North did point out ihat^I 
has been seriously obstructed or im- bas been done in Kenva
peded by Governmenrin Ihc exercise of • '"'"'y “Pinion we are very ani
its functions. At least, when 1 asked. L" '''“.country to deprccatc-all that is 
on a recent occasion, for examples of ■ , country and to praise what 
such obstruction none svas forthcoming ‘ '* . ' elsewhere. The object of 

Those arc the only two points I wish '» lhal we should achieve the
10 make. '''h'““'’'O' and that
. Lord Francis Scott: Sir, there are lhat wa'r cZ'rt'shMiZ 00" ridZ’r'aZ 
a few points which have come up in the put on one side and WhZ n ? ha« 
course of this ;^bale to which 1 should just said. 1 am glad someblidv has 
like 10 refer. The first one is the ques- pointed out that we have done very 
lion of man-power. great deal in this country. 1 think we

We all agree that all the development ■?” 'b"' 'fc have never done
in Ihc way of agricultural production “"‘I. bo* done enough,
and so on should be achieved if it is Ii? ' 'be final victory is achieved, 
possible to do so, and that to do that Therefore, while acknowledging 
it is necessary to get more farmers back “Cuc'cmcnls. wc must all do what we 
on the land. At the same Time, I chink P°??'b‘>’ can 10 show the way to greater
11 is perhaps not always taken sufli- 'jc^'cvcmenls and ilic best mclhod of
rienily into, consideration Ihe present ".“'"S mut. The hon. Mcmlicr fpr Ihc 
position which has arisen in this country 'but Ihe cause of Ihe German
owing to developments in Ihe Far East victories was their fanal-
on the military side. ‘li\has happened 'cal enthusiasms. That is part of the ' 
that in this war the local people, both The mam reason why they have
official and unofficial, with knowledge 'b"* Smat victories Is because, in 
of the country and of the natives, who 'b' previous to the war, their

; have joined. Ihe army have proved them- ^ ,1“ r°"l ‘’“""■i”
•elves lint-class soldiers, and it is abso- '*b','' 'b' ^o''® “f 'he democratic 

• lulcly essential in any expansion of our 11?"?"^"'“ “I'’ B?"*" I
>my which, of course, means native' ^ .’i? ^"*'

i troops, that as many of those people 'b' before the war
j who have knowledge of natives andhow b?^ 'b' temerity to suggest llml sve 
I to handle them should be retained in Ihe *bo'Jld have more guns, was immcdialefy 

8nnv nnr/YrfMnft.it. «i. were warmongers. That
^ who makes such ^ person • reason why wc refused in Ihc past

S^ver? Srsnf u,h ® V “"J!; '0 Bet ready for this great war. whela.s
Z lnd^sTnlli Ger-nany Ind Japan went all out in

[l '• wanted back on the land. .g,, •
I ^'b'bcullics to meet both these points S' V
t *1!.'cry great. I do believe that Ihc -   .

miliiary authorities have met the civil staled that he was nervous lhal this
; | auihorilics in this matter, and have tried method of Government machinery which

to do what they can to help, but it is existed to-day Swould throttle the eflforlv
» difficult problem; Il is very easy to of the new Dc/ence Council. 1 sincerely '

' have so many more men trust he is wrong there. The whole
i;S back, but you must remember lhat they object of IhC new Council is Ip enable
1:5 ttbo wanted in Ihe army. One other it loySet asvay from Ihe fellers of the 
; ;; point not generally knosvn is that there Colonial Office system of goverament

“AWar Office Order that nobody can which prevents quick action being taken,
: ft be released from miUlary service who and I irost that in attaining The objee-

1
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[Lord Francis Scotl] 
ous to each other andS:Hrand whith I believe you, sir,, in appoint- poini. *

ing ihK Council wanli as much as any- ,
body else—ii will gci on with ihe woit , ' POim I wish lo >akc
and nol be throiiled by this old ma- !’’’ 'J mentioned by the hon. Mem- 
chmeiy. which I agree with the hon. ^'‘’mbasa, and that is the ques-
nirmlK:i. mates it so impossible for , °f 'hese terriiorics
Covernment to achieve eiliciency. I do , "" >ears, since the time when
feci on that, that we very often aiuek ' *’5' Ihis colony to
and abuse Government omdals and "fP®'* *••' P™po«ls at that time for 
heads of departments and so on for not ''f?" “"'"8 lo ibe conditions

inJact,,i believe, the-lhcn
therwish to do them, but the system of Stale, Lord Passlield, t have
prevenii it being done. One thing this 'bought lo this, I am quite
war has prove,1. i, that this method must fO"'inced m my own'mind that there

cailonics. and wc do not want to wail "’'*5 '"niotjcs m East Africa, and that 
for i to. In; proved here; we want to ’’ "^=>1 wc should all be joined, from 
hannen "ot t" '““’Popo la Ihe Nile, in one British

African Dominion. This is a 
Talking of restrielions which militate 'onMituiional moment

against the full war elfoil, it has come moment Pursue at this
0 n y notice that certain restrictions on e '*'*'> 'o

bu, .hng, in the municipal are^ of “'''/“"'"'“bonal issues,' but 
Nairobi have had that cITeci. One hears .7, h,,"'' '7’" .' i"" flU'lc convinced 
of several initances, and only the other of ,h^ '* 'for Ihe future
•lay 1 wa, informesl by , UM-nol, 'erritories. I ,hinL any

spacious Slone siabics in groups, nonhem and southern
Ihc^f^'m? ““I "'‘'I' suitable for fions7i‘n.^?m' i'°™ ““‘‘i" <»“»- 
«me “ho luigh wo dideln, '11“'
mimfelwT^ * '"rned down by ihe L" 8™«Ps s«paraiely. I should
munlci^pal authorities because the 5mn^ 1 .r.- oih'r thing, I feel that

Sn S' • i
and doing all wc sliould do. traLa

beta ' trust is 'mn tat they "wouU‘iT®mwmmmmm mmssBsssss s=mm

Empire, all with the samf obSt.'’of tal

has come when we have got to get rid Corp^ln » f®™ “f Labour
of any of these artrlicial barriers towards the nti,r “ r*''niiliiary and 
Ihe full prosecution of the war. Wc have That Your F,r'u"“'‘";' f®t®-' -
one general officer-commanding in knnwlln7'*"-5'. ®f >°ur own
chief for all these lerritorics, and Wc of ihe^n' "'"'^ " *‘‘'®® knowledge 
tauld also have one political chief for °'d 7!" Time

jll these territories too,. I do beheve XroFth- “ 
that should be done, and I believe it is somewhat “"‘f-
one way in which wc could do much lo begin °i' i"*' '"’'ta'ions to
further increase our full effort toward^ eircula »
winning this war which, after all, is vital sinners I whi’ '^'strict commis- 
to the c.ristencc of our Empire. I ho^ Jou but he fi 1"^'"
I have not raised too much of a poliii- ^hin'k I ml, ' u 7’ ■’""Staphs I 
cal storm over this, because I drinot ^
want lo go into the politics of it, but I 
do feel very strongly that wc

Know 
on that i

i

IT'

i
"Labour Recruitment

. must get .‘',1 iha recent Provincial Commis-
nd of Ibis present position without hav- tacling the civil labour posl-
ing to ask about half a dozen different "on was discussed. You will see Ihe
lerrilorics whether they agree lo some "unulcs In due course. His Excellency
obvious thing which must be done for Pf^nlcd at the morning session and
the prosecution of the war. When I ' understand that he will shortly isaue
say there should be one person lo answer !”®t' definite inslriieiions than
for all these territories, I had nol in . ■’'Iberlo been issued on llic sub
mind a Minister of Stale. That has assisting civil labour re'cruil- .
been suggested in one or two quarters. 'I’™'- Meanwhile you may lake it
That I do not consider is'what is rc- tat the following instructions and
.quired here. Who ever svas the person programme are in accord wilh Gov-
rcsponsiblc here would, of course, be in ernmeni’s. wishes. There is no lime
the closest touch with The Minister of ta Tlelay and action. To be effceiivc.
State, who Js in Egypt, but I do not "ta cases, even
consider there is any need for a Minister aliead of fully aulhcniicalcd Inslruc- 
of Slate in these territories, because they
are all British, and where you want ' ■ am relying on all Disirici Corn-
such a Minister is where he has To deal missioners lo co-operate.’ Without |
with foreign lerrilorics or other countries wishing to argue upon the matter .1
and more mixed problems will comment shortly on Two possible

With these few remarks I beg to sup- S!”'" ^
pan ta motion. minds: .

ii F

1 would
f 7

; L'

r .

!
I
i

)on

1'
y. ■it a

fa) You may consider That open con- 
^‘MR. Fazan (Provincial Commissioner, scription would be preferable to
T'Mza Province): Your Excellency, I “assisted" recruitment. If the
w to say a word or two about the shortage were graver than it is, 1.
hour position in my own province. personally, agree that conscription

Nothing has been said in lhis would be preferable, but the pre-
Pl V™* roggesting in any way that sent shor)agc only seemsTo be in
;..j "taa has not pulled its full weighL the neighbourhood of about 4 per
U Md it might be said qui ^excuse, cent, of/men employed and con-
|4 But There have been in the scription*’would be rather an clab-

i "“s suggestions that Nyanza has in pfalc"so!ution of what is still a
(alien short, and one suggestion /comparatively minor problem pro-

^ Ihat Nyanza attempted to fix wages ........ bably soluble by means of persua-
’ta“l reference to Nairobi. I have sion.

I
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Krrtro War Effort i:«IMr. laonj , »«. »» you arc aware, sir. The loial

In) You may liavc misgivings about number of men-lickcts which wc cot 
recruiting labour for private profit, by asisled labour directly was 21000 
but the Profits Tas and the con- Parallcl with that, I have ascertained 
trolled piicc of the prodiicli are from a principal labour recruitina firm 
limiimg taclori. in ihat area that it was a great fillip

In any case there is a war on and ■“ ihe flow of other labour as well. When 
my piincipal concern iv to get these ihc war broke out, 82,000 Nyanz.i 
trouhies solved and out of the way natives served on farms and industries 
so that we may Iw ready for what- the country, and 1.000 possibly with
ever cal the situation, as it develops, the military. Now in military and civil ,, ,,, _
may make on us,” work for employers there are 119lK)ii .-Mas. vS.UKtNs; On a point of ex- n„,
lhal was my circular letter to district '‘.Jb.WW more than we had at the rTn. cm'‘'"s® chocolates. lo-dayVonly lmrort-tSv'^'r

■cominissioneri. beginning of (he war. £4.10,000 vsdrth of not corsets. (Uughtcr.) ; be termed
We then came to the appointment of «P?ncd. a, well as food j ^Mit Trouciiton; I quite appreciate are cuphemi,ticall^al^e^comenl^,n^l

a committee on conscription at which I ^,0Jh' mairc export was the hon. member was referring to choco- necessities, arc allow«l I m^sav ln •
gave a ,„4„,55^.^ bags, which is just under half ■ '^c Pnnciple is much the same, at this present moment ihe L Lvl
what 1 recommended is in paragraph 6. 1?,^,^' ^'cmber for f In any case, 1 will talk about chocolates we call the ^rS isl.h i^ he
sshich IS.only two sentences long:- ^;*''obi North quoted yesterday of the tn a minute. list of goods in resneci of whi.h‘i;^
Ih’'‘■•“mmend rdo^rfli’has beeVsreond'm'*’'1 The second and more important fac- ^ftem the United Kingdomra" 
ha convcription he confined at first rhavc Ld eoMen o^n" "T’ tor which has arisen is the wish of the 8™tcd-is actively under revisit

sisal'LiTin7 r“’t‘"'' •nch as formance of^our troons''in’ihe United Kingdom Government itself. To considerable .further restrictions
ciimng, fuel cuiuns. xaw milling. ,1^1 «b.| hiv». th explain this I have to go Into back liis- iniroduccU very shortly,''''c<h-tc Honirig that ^ai se TC""^ tory a little. When Jporig control was these remarks may 3

itn 1 anmlronic woik. anti Iciiers on fhV «Hh' * ^ ^ introduced in November 1939 ii mentbers of the commercial com-‘ "«t ntany people. was introduced on the Setion, ol 'he going
t hcvrh h , '"Vf 'have no more to say except that the United Kingdom Government but '* ^ood. I can assure them that my horn
vciUne 3 .3„nn’,,*^'""c"cy had more WC were told that licences on the United the Commissioner of Customs. srti'r.tv'r.ors.t

pondenre on this subicfi 'he full facts of the case in i counted as foodstuflfs. Then quotas Were problem now is the problem raised byMdtctTl v^uw h^^l”'"- T'W"" you wm m,d I jrrang^ by the Ministry of Food at the hon. member for Aberdare; that i^
being laid on the table of3"r ''r* ""'y ^hh the adLnistratKe ‘ home for all colonial dependencies, and to gel into the country the essentials

thcr, but 1 have brouohr m* ^ Mr. TBrsiw.., ’ B and biscuits. That was the carry on. Government for iu part has
Nairobi and. subject io*iL^ * ” "? the hon MemK^°r' 0°“'^ Excellency. I “dof 1940, and that policy was fob the very greatest sympathy with the
the hon. Chief .Scrctarv in aT"“" "I expressed Vhe v'v'^ yesterday || owed during the first half of 1941 at members of the agiculiural community
have no objection to anv mcn?hl^ ■ ‘holild not ’'f"*”* Government || jhc express wish, of the United Kingdom whose productive clforls may be re- 
Council seeing these filci^ ’her of this uncsscniiali f^vm"it."'ii"^‘“'“'!‘"’ if ^‘”c™"icnl. Hence chocolates in 1941! siricted. through lack of tractors, through

With recaid to m- J.t, at a time when ih, ^ *^"’Sdom || BuL when the returns for 1942 come out, lack of spare parts for tractors, through
that I attempted to rtr3’“**”u°"' wetc makitre s,icriSc'wh-''l.“'Ii whether there will lack of gear oil, possibly in due course
reference to Nabohi on the ni* cannot full/ annrreNic '"r*’ I ? ib “v importations of chocolates through lack of cattle dip and many
cmher last | asked‘for em i'iL' ’ • cm'tfly agtres wim ,3 fel The policy 1 have explained other commodities, and it would be idle
what the wages should '« but it i$ Lt quiie^so caw iif nmr3'' S' ‘“PPly Pp^'ion is

The elTort vvhl-i V ' ‘"’d I would hL to 1 ' "^hat reason the United King- goinglobccomcbcltcr-allihcindica-
ptxHUicc"Vae3 ®f 'hem of small imiivr°f^“’'5 fe 0!^^°'''™'"'"' had in encouraging tionsarelhatilwillbccomemorcdim-
thTmm^^vm^v".,*'?' "’c “'her of P «Porls to the colonies I do nm cult. The honj Member for Abcrdare ,
lhaldonc hyt‘he 3lm? p"’ ""”®^ P '' "“s “ol un- did make one/constructive suggesUon.
whereas Iheh vohtnc3l^T"'"‘ '™‘'"r; Pohc) follovsed If “MWed with the natural desire of the He did say that, when difnculties were
to ivs-o months oura v r.^2. *"’™"' 'he fits! place it is-t ir 1. ► ’^'"Sdom manufacturers to main- met in securing supplies. GovernmentfwedidourterMV^l'^r^*''? 'c fe ^ “"'“ct with their export markets, would.'be well advised (0 make rejtre-

V . ^'e had great event, in the middleof 1941 we sentalions saying that those supplies
wcssiiS. I oo IJ- mstrucled to tighten up and con- were required for urgent production or

“ee our imports as far as possible to defence purposes. Well, I am happy to

[Mr. Troughlon) , ~ -------- -------- —ir-irarrir-. St'*- - vs”r™'Si-
fuses an import licence for the imporla- for^thi, •'= Sranted
non of corsets on the ground thM. f„ homwa, sent 
hit opinion they are unnecessary, he is Ki3m V 'he United
flooded with correspondence protesting gonflro “* ** had’
:hc Other View. — ® ^it was
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t ■ dvSlrr. laiscd arc removed they may be a deter- for thT h "'omh*
rent to the full mobilisation of our war conseriL."!!!'”' «nplo>Y
effort. The whole purpose of this debate, and cou^' “P "’‘•S”
ahich has now lasted some considerable the reit^^jh * '»l»ur for
time, is lo ensure thSl certain dimculiics miii^ ^ ®" “'<= ‘^n’-
tot we see on this side of Council are reeuUttons 
brought to the notice of Govemmen' "o hinfwa, e«^“tV‘’^“l.'

- -and the debate can only be useful inv mnnsair ^ '5" dfirced about that and, 
sofar as it results in steps being taken the intmi’ *1° i!*''"'' ''
to avoid and remove those dimculli™ , *>« »«•
which we think are now acting as a deter- ■ '*'“ P”' '' the rule a
rent lo the mobilisation of our full war “ '“’’‘omnry thing that labour is
effort. expected to work much harder during

The two points I want to raise about hours a day."’'li°i's'*5o'"b cvc'ry"par'l*of 
ateur refer only to what .s known as the world. It has also been the emtom 
Ubour for light industries, and more where this labour jvorks harder for it 
fuiticularly to the short-term contracts, lo be paid better and get tale rahon 
11 IS considered by many farmers to But after the harvest is past the Tabou; 
whom I have spoken—'and it is an goes baqk to routine duties and Is 
opinion I sharc-that conditions have worked so hard, and goes back lo a 
ken m.idc so difficult and expensive smaller salary and probably less r.aiion5 
that many farmers who would in the These regulations will iiilcrfcte with that 
ordinary vvay avail themselves of con- system, because once an employer be- 
Kript labour so as to be able to pro- comes a registered employer he then has 
duce more foodstuffs will find it very to pay the wages and give rations that 
oitlicult to do so,in the, future. I sin- have been fixed for conscript labour by 
ttrely trust that after I have made one the Wage Board, and as a general rule 
or two points clearer something will be the wages and rations for conscript 
done to remove the difficulties. One of labour have been fixed unnecessarily 
the points^ raised by the hon. member high. This means that production costs 

wu the question of the capitation fee, must go up. and the wont paint of all 
>Ml do not think I need enlarge on it and the point the farmer must of neccs- If i
further. It is all explained very clearly- sily consider is, that not only docs his 
in the memorandum put up by Trans production costs go up for the lime he 
hroia. But the effect is that when one employs this labour but permanently, 
engages conscript labour for a couple which is diametrically opposed to the 
o' months one is unduly penalised as system whereby, if labour works hard 
ngainst persons who get that labour for nnd fbr long hours, it is paid more and 
• longer period.

|k!r. Ttim-g,V.£a| Lend Act the United States Government
be »bk i» rafortn the boa, tramber might well have placed the order some- 
Uut l.H»t till been Use p-*ctiee for the where else.

gum*. »v rtuny five or «x. even ten ,n Li„d,, That is not the case Supply 
a day. to virsttes pain of the world difficulties arise .in that country as weff

iStrrrrctrThtLg
do not think we txruld have done much 
more. Wc have worded those lelgrams
as strongly as sse could !!?* that the demand

That brings me to the hon. meraber-s
remarts about the Overseas Piirch-vving jT "“If. should or should
Division of the Supplirv Bo.irdi, The ^ “legated lo a subordinate posi- 
hon. member quite understandably criti- L“" J", 'equirements, essential
cited that division. But. in point of fact, „ “"1 ‘“‘''i' Ihough we
his crilidsm it not juiliried. because al. " • "'?■ 'I"" '* possibly
tboiigh it is pcifccily true that orders Si'"*"®.S'®®"''”'side of the picture, 
have been placed ihroiigh that division i'' " s"" l'"‘' “
and ihjt deliveries have noi been forih- S' u' 'e®e''e" information lo
eviming, it tv not in any way the fault h ' " number of contracts
of the division This Gmemmtnl did if'! I^en placed in the
mil Viippoit ihc fortiiaiion of the Over- ™ o'a'es. and it may be that in the 

• seas Ihirehaimg Division because it felt "®';'.'®® ""nw future wc will obtain 
that sueh an organisation was a better ^“•’Pl''* *'1"®*'have been ordered, 
organisation lo obuin supplies than the *' •’*“''>' "“'I-

rve')"’ “ ‘h® f®*®rc many other
^imtd for quite differem reasons. »>''PP'ng.
I n",.""*"!''' which “'fore I sit down. I should like to
I need not go mio, ii became nccciaary n^fniion onc''t»Qjnt a mm^r * » r

“ISs isiiii
gpiilfg
Brutsh OovernmenL and the ItniLi p.ircel two i.V , ® ®°®^* through

£H“=fc" w
tember. and it has noLw l^n undSoir i '«»
Wth the particular firm of United Stato ‘'®' 'h«c hatdvhim^re'l'’r' 
suppliers m sxxntaci with the agents in »hle. w, 1 fear, unavoid-

. this country, that would explain iu "f m, 
the goods vsenj^^ under the Lease

and’

not
I

t

I
J:
I:
11
3! ii:I
i

;. i ‘-s

in
V

ii;i
;r i-■ }gets better rations but reverts to less paysmmm

W<1 secondly. Regulation 5, which says Mn. Harraci.n: Your Excellency, the j
™t one of the duties of the board will hon. member who has just sat down is 
« jo fix minimum wages for natives perfectly .right when he calls attention 
*®Ployed in any essential underlaking. to the fact that practically , Ihc only 
fic, and that is where the snag comes allcfalion in the regulations which were - 
“. for any native recruited voluntarily recommended by the committee over 
“f • registered-employer is included in which I had the honour lo preside—

Iwas
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Ro, Effort 1.MI (Mr. Ilairaeinl whether he « going for light or heavy
and of which the hon. member himself labour. ’
was a member—U contained in Ihe words Hut I can tell the hon. member this, 
to which he has made reference. The that I have recently had a meeting of 
reason why Ihuse words were inserted my committee with the provincial 
is bec.iiise it was foreseen that it was

[.Mr. Harragin] ____
I suggest that that would, in fact lead to “P=>We, or one of the r

^ more delay, and I do trust that the hon. the^n^”'"' ‘''iKulty s to get
member; on reneetton wilLsuggest evert may bT or whaleveh i
that you should give up the presidency wnshi I true to sav that
of the Legislative Council rather than the vse '°"K-rafige vkw ho
presidency of the Council just formed in brt o
order to fac^tatc the rapidity with which get w th able to
things can be done. '*n«th to do the wurL ihsi’t.

Various points were made by other «" 'hM we
'.spoolers. For instance, one which has 'O' wc cair from b«n worrying all of us is the question fo™ard thosi “^diwHeT" a ? i!“
of evacuees, and another of prisoners out c,spcrt and I rl of war being nradc to work'^ I Zn '’'ing'rc;l;efy ''pu“;/;‘;'7l "
assure hon. members of this fact, it h moment by telegrar^, a„d ' " ' 
not b«ausc there is unwillingness on o' no small cou. T^soti mat " 7“^*' '
anybodys part that these people do not ^wed Hint Gove nnwnt , tm t, i^’’ 
wort except the unwillingness possibly the necess.nry itveslig iii™ i„”tt a." ““ ssrit'ri;

1. irai ,1,™s m’; s iir"'

’m, the Various duties you have in rc-
Onc other point I .should like to make, ^ard to man power, I have beeij in the

to associate myself with a great deal, co-operation and consultation
practically everything, which the hon, Indian members, and from
.Member for Rift Valley has said this • ftnve got every possible
morning. He has touched on the man- ““'shtnee from them. They have been 
pawer question, and I would like to '™ “ “ l«><ly and individually to
TOke this perfectly dear to everyone. ’"'S® me to bring in conscription where 
jM you know, one of my duties is that accessary. Hon. members know that it 
of Director of .Man Power, and as the ''“® ""f brought in in regard to artl- 
wr varies from one phase to another “"*• “"t* I now have regulations to 
the demands of production or the Army' Mtcnd that to clerks, and they will be 
^c first or second as the case may be. submitted in due course. I can only say 
All 1 can say is that the Army authori- "’F point of view fl know
ucs have assisted in every possible way "“’.btng about the incident in Mombasa, 
to release meii that wc made really "’’'‘i'’ ’ trust is only a flash in the pan 
uigem demands for. Wc know they arc P°ssibly from a misunderstanding) that
short, they know wc arc. but taking it * bavc had to do with the hon,
b>' and large, though I know it is pos- ■"‘•it'u members and indeed with the
ubic to quote that Mr. Jones or Mr fraternity generally, f have had
Smith might be doing something belter “ss'sluncc. It is possibly not rea-
«" his farm than being in the Army full by some people the
•here are diflicullics, but I can assure restrictions-.that have been placed on 
this Council that the Army as far as I /"tl'an clerks >^nd artisans within the 
W concerned, are playing the game to "’“"‘.'’f The regulations that I -
^ utmost and letting me have as many “‘'T'""'" '? reserved occu-
*s they can under existinc cimimsimees Pations must/1 am the first to realise it. r luvr existing circumstances, be very hard and diflicult for them to
^ raised by the noble undefsland. Ir must «cm cxlremcly

regarding industrial development is, hard to them that whereas they arc gciv 
assure him, being looked after, ting Sh. 250 a month in one place and 

you are being advised, sir, by the arc offered Sh. 300 somewhere else, the

most
■ f

^ com-
miHioncrs. and wc arc putting ur> to 

probable that there would be immediate you. sir. in llic near future, recommen- 
trouble on any faim Wbcic you lud <talicmi with regard to the capitation fee
people povvibly forced to labour when which 1 hope will go a long wav to
they did nor want to draw more mo.nev meet the hon. member's diflicultics 
under belter conditions than those who This motion, except for the actual •
were ,ecu,lies volimlatily. It was in wording of one Vmc. 1 have 11111^ m 
Older to avoid dulocaiions of those dc- csvmplain of. Hon. members on the 
«rjption, that these word, were put m. other side have been running 
It Is a nialtff that only experience will form, true to' llrilish forn? in^that !hev

the hon. tnemtwr lo.cvees, *"0“ CoL'e'rb TT

Mdc hy side drawing ditfcH-m tales of s,^«ir the' '
pay and under dilleieni cs’ndilions liu- r,,,iL.i \
Jiilher one or die other vraiild be dis- cbie mvscl'f w*yi"’ ' 
satisfied li Was Iheicforc fell that it a Ins f-,iiL ^e 
farmer has to emuc imde, this comp il- lihcr , d" T wurh 
sory recruitment it is ticccssary that all T| cri is „nK
those who svotk on i|,al farm should like .. n, , ^ ’ '‘"''Id
work under simil.,r sau,Unions with e- f ,| e 1 „ x,'. ga.d to my ,11,j ,0 be hon. .Memlwr for Abcrdare. and

The other point was with regard to Iw u^ tl'sir. might
ihc capiuiJon fee. As in every other or chiim^ continue the presidency
question wc discuss, there ate two which h,? of^‘’^"’' """ Council 
10 that. The hon. mcm^r was sneakino xim u,-f*!*' formed, on behalf of light labour. I ca^ Lly ?ao duiv^h'^”' “ ^ “"= '''O'
I'll )^u Ihit If anybody should gtumbl know “P-
iLo f" 11 is ihc heavy menC is’^,rio "5''' “"‘f 'h' hon.
labour, ^xuse in point of fact on the h ?h^ J "Shl in mentioning
figures that have been ptesentesi tl me 0 do
I lis more likely it will he the hcavs- ihriK?',,^^ ’hu" should be

h^ur who wall pay for the ext,aev of Z Go“"^T "™'^
'he light labour, than e b,c ,0^ 'he fact that wc

'n hireT; r' ""’PPis”' i« Wm- have „ur dim '''■= =■"milire that if a man cannot pay Sh. 10 and ihev L^ '«>n''nd with.
: fZ,rT' “ huJ Zy. but tc aZ m 1° “ ^reat extent Wc

m fact when .I ,s wotked out it vJill be voti st c ’’’w 'h«'''»l'i's before
hu e 1,1 P^>'''g a iuciirtvcrx m ''action of other
llltle extra for the man who only goes, it i. m i'"*' “f *hc question and

' T? The reS immeZre dn
** obvioiii 10 cvTr)onc I am uw on which the Dircc-

pi Inc labourer out .fop light as for ih/s«. j realise that if
iff me ^ recruited ing got* ST*"- '^^air. hav-

fp'mslilies are the inlerSl.t\ be or whoever is
«nii’in through the same re- mem with !° on appoint-
mZif ‘b'f'''"" Ihc arR«Zn\r ■“ ®° ‘hrough all
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w.«.... ss «,fc''.r'"srr x:
fkrein h?'*'’"' Sccrciary): | wjh '"“'“‘I of beginning ii at our own. and

‘•PPrtcialion of the ' ■> "ould be very useful
'n> nuHleraie tone of ihe suppoite,, '"‘‘"J-'f ibis debate showed That vve 
t mmdl “f "'C ’’'B'n to see where each one
; I'fcn put farward. Tlie "’™"Bbout the Colony—is able to im
tt r:'?";'/" “R'^-oent ^is own war clfor and then

■be count,v‘. w,.r airor, (y tor''P if,'v"if'' 'u""' ^>''»ber
“ IJ Miagnihed to the masimum hu as no? ?n'“ I'"'' P"'"'”* 'berc
h .nonon is wo,o,j p,„„ fPb » mu on of bee wh6 is really pull-

PV the Ciasernnsen, In" ,I:L\ uf',7 maxinu.m.
t:7....... ........... follow ' m"n7,7

-'. by i t" ,"“7" k''"T '-b b'P bH ttl-

■=;a,1:rf;rvv"~ e ss,r,;“i,;;v.c F''*’bon. hfember hr N« i if*’ "'O

igiHiPiiimrnm mmM
t'tolion; sviih ^ "-i” '■“'"'0 P-55t ? n o^r, r' “mps-

: K.. M „;,r' ■•' ” s

m the (sast two and i htif llL '' 'bn great Li, " 1”“'** n 'Pgcsly
*'7!* *’ tn 'tccc of lheT v”“ ‘* ponn'ty »c,c7f pp" 'P 'b®

:«h.ch it has receiss^ suir ne fhai77* bs hoi. ^ "p* "'"tlo- use of. But. .
At the s.ame lime the Ibiert ' 1f''7 ''''"S 'o deibeTii “7 “ °"o
Government has been itmLohs ' '''* "len- iUs J °f ‘bn body
Pot'od 10 PumuealnsiLLmls7" of them, m"’bko
icnily and encgetically a "wr bas aded^h-,?*""*^'

> » 'var pohey use them for 17'''’.'^"’' Pould not 
‘or produeiion purposes and

(Mr. Rennie] ^ ------ -—Wa, EBm lyj

■ frrs"«”fc„rs
chllmanThTp^fTirotmiLrrft nS7 iLs

-.‘Ss.
down what appeared to be one of ihl "’bd; by ,hc hon mILiL’', 
most productive schemes for s^ul ' hbve faKel up wbhTh^7°' '<*bmb„. 
reasons, .as the a«ual site of that scheme •’“Wib Work, heL s.L "L 
was questioned by the military authori “ type of wall “bout
ties. A 5ub.committec of the^ nrineiL, 'fS*. I bavc hern . , "‘’b™ build-
committee is now going into the nTl pother he i, 7177, L*- b'n>-and Iri;,s-s £= s
ing-up in Subukia. and I how thi: bousing i, a
success will attend its efforts m h but he has assurrrl m .i"* 7"' direction. The question Lof 'eleadni ^ in iS wb „ 7'a, 7 
?i”X bicf ri"’' Swamp*: "'’“bobi is under condd 7,01“""'

gestion to.,he bon. member i, is If, him on the , h "'1 “P^"

bter ,f he.is no, already asvare of it. cidcdly in ,he negative so far a. sT tre 
'b'question of the nuns at Nyeri, ?! P“;;«fncd. and if ,hi. debale serves, 

^haps the hon. member can tell 7e' "?, ■ 1?''' “'d, to indicate to
^ where he contemplates housing '7 '“"’'‘‘"H
^ nuns if they are moved. It is one L. 7 r ’°"S ">

to move them out of the mission ' before we can be said to be pulling 
iLm P"°‘hcr thing to find T'®'" ’b' tnaximum, it will have

arcommodalion elsewhere, but I “ f'P' Purpose, Govern-
look into the matter if he can give u U' ‘ b“vc already said, associates 

rat his suggestions on that point ' , wbolcheartedly with the object
On jha* molion so for as Irrelates to

Ihai V of the war effort.
'» tatensify thTnle^Te ^our Excellency, the
*PurExceVncyTn your^rliriL/ kindly, disarming and rca«uring 
*“'• I am happy lo^lL ai7 lL^ "'f b°n. Chief Secrclary
'b' bon. mcmbir,hm hpf7 v ""‘'p" ''"®‘by "P'^ f™!" t"' lube '

s broTdlas a 'be only discordant
P| Knt out 10 bo7 7 "f note in this debate to me has been that
fe:| Wd labour ~ officers of Mr.^lshct Das, who characterized the
fff1 tolly Was the bLI T v°"''n'”®ii *bat debate as a waste of time. Thinking
I? I Bessage and * down the days we have sat on this Coun-
pl edministratiVe “"d cil together. 1 cannot but rcfiect that the

• both been hon. member who has characterized thisput across this idea of

ql,
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• ivir WriBhtl - >< « pefl'»t« inevitable that the chargo

wi 1 hav7 rLwen virtually ot deatruc- should now be made that this in |«rt.cu- 
lion and there will be rio safeguards that lar is an inopportune time to r^se t^s 

’ he land shall be maintaintdr’ The hpn. issue arid that, jit 
Dinxtor of Agrieulture will tell you at occupation to win 
once that there U no dilferemialion in our only concern. Th?t is a '»'f “'BU 
reswet of freehold and lca.«hold lilies ment in a sense. J*"'

MS, K s
lord, if not actually a rapacious one. and vital issue as h

sonn^im mJ^f"a"d' they use thU as iHle'’''vhich"T
a rung in the promotion ladder 'o o"? ' , ^e recognised without
spheres, they are dominated by a jwlicy fact that
at home wthich in turns veers with ever) any _ liccn applied on Oov-
political wind at elections. > *"88^'hat P'"''" lon^ ean'Jiot but be a
individual icnurc-is S'ation for GovIrnm'enI giving wise
beneficial to the land and that pi de o l'”'Saion o the issue to-day. and

on tiic pan of Government because of 
some sirangc theories in respect of Henry 
George enunciated a century* ago and

", .Sirs'™".».s 3 s :sif £ Yist, with those in Italian terniory. ‘in ,hi, Council
Through the dictatorship of the Mus«n “f ^'‘^8 council to grant
lini State people were pul in their own whicn woo nioiion. I maintain
homes on their own land TOdy with every J , ,i,|c is the only title
creature comfort that the mM of a that security to the holder,
dictator could devise with.Tndecd, suffi- e“ ,j be given which T
cieni food to keep thcm.for the initial 0'''"./^“” j to pursue.^but one who '
period until they could grow their own f°""' Xhas a’^“oT for the land
Ups. Contrast that with the position "“f ’“fleehold. 1 think

people who, under invitation from. ‘^".jble with the English
BdUsh Government before the last '°^‘^,^„htrcnl in the home-

war. and those who ‘'fV S' who
come out. risk their oj™ capital, under^ gilder, ^n little castle
go considerable hardships. * ^hich wi 1 probably take a lifetime to .
—and arising out of T^'^Uhlv build I have one small farm in my

Si

IMr. Wright] necessary for me to do more than seek.
tally iiniclenlivc memory in icspeci of with the approval of my seconder, the
some of his more vocal elToris on this consent of this Council to withdraw the
Council. (Laughter.) Tlial may be why motion. 1 thank you. Sir.
he filled to challenge me on any par- ••p,e molion was by leave of Council
ticular issue, even when I spoke of pro- ^jibdrawn.
diiccr gas, tLaiighlcr.) •

t:
■i

LAbiD TENURE COM.MITTEE 
RETORT

.k| WOR1T V RI f OllMI .Ml ST IONS

There aie a few points I would touch 
on. and the (list is the speech by the 
lion. Provincial Commissioner for 
Nyanei, When he in considerable detail 
read Ills memoranda 10 bis junior ofliccrs ""lidit •' Your Escellcncy, I beg
one could not but rcHccI why such 10 imivc; That This Council urges Gov-

cinnicnl forthwith to implement the 
Majority Report of the Land Tenure 
Committee.

^ li

if:

te,isons and cscuses arc necessary to 
those junior ofliccrs. and why. indeed, 
should not the hon. Provincial Com- 
iiilssioner tell those junior ollSccts ITic subject matter of this debate 
esactly wlyat llicy ate to do and expect arises from the report of the Und Ten- 
froin them the utmost, loyally m the utcCoramillee, which was appointed in 
pioscculion of (iovcinmcni oidcts.

■!

'I:-.
.September, 1939. and reported in Sep- 

I was patliciilatly lal.cn with the tember last year, 1931. Twenty years 
charming speech from the hon. Acting ago a Ijind Tenure Com.mixsion wax 
I'iitaiicial .Seciclary whom wc welcome, appointed by Government and reported 
and I cannot help feeling that his delay- substantially the same as- that of the 
ing aclioii was magnilicenl on behalf of findings of ihc Majority Report in this 
the lm|soris Control and the Overseas instance. During all those years, ever 
Ptirchasiiig Division, lie did. howeser. since lirilish sciticis were inviieil by ihc 
iiinkc gre.il cnpilal out of the fact that Urilish (ioscrnmcnl to come out here 
considerable, and indeed, large orders and work in the dcsxlopmcnt of this fair 
for agriculliiral machinery have been Colony, there has been a demand, a very 
placed, presumably by Oovernment, but natural demand, on the part of those 
he will not take it amiss If I suggest Btitlsh people for a better security of 
that It Was only by the utmost pressure, lillc than Ihc archaic system which has 
or a good deal of coercion, on Ihc part prevailed hitherto. There is no need to 
of the Ptoduclion Board, notably by labour the present disabilities under the 
their chairman, that that £250.000 of picseni laws, but the fact that rentals 
ugricullural machincty. badly rcquircsl ate subject to revision every 30 years ix 
in Kenya, has been pressed for and has one of the most serious disabilities, and 
been cabled for: and that without much not the least of Ihc problems affecting 
pressure or approval, if at all, from the l•'al condition is that, so far as Ihc 
Overseas IJe|Wilmenl, United Kingdom is concerned, it is prac-

1 am parliculatly glad that Gosxrn- 1'“'’.*' ‘"’IN'ssiMe to secure trust funds 
ment nxsocl.llcs itself with the second —ms-«tmcnl m land m this Colony, 
part of the motion. It is obvious and Minority Report has recognized 
natural that Govcinmcnl could not sxry ’™h ‘d tne alternative has put up 

Well concede acceptance of that critical ? scheme tn a case which is eminently 
portion which preceded it. But the meat, , But. with the approval of m)- col- 
of the whole issue was the cndc.ivour on • ''"r,
the part of mcmbcis on this side of [""''tlable title which wx have long 
Council to . urge Gownment to do 'h® rightful title by settlers
everything humanly .possible in the and elsewhere in the British Empire 
mobilization of all resources of the hns built up the
couniry. human, agricultural and in. Empire,
diistrjal-kregatdlcss of what they are. The arguments adduced against the 

-for the prosecution oL th^war. The grant of a freehold title invarUbly seem 
very rtady awj^nce by Go\-cromcnt to be in these words: "Why crant a 
of that parr of ^I^^Tm>Uon rtndcrs it un- litlc whereby an individual Lndowner

t beg to move.
Col. Motiriu tNairobi. South) see-

ondedv ,-'f

t
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answer to give to-day.
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{Co!. Kltliwood]
!hc ctpiial thjrjci afainsi jl !ht>' moulJ is our koasLaj a naiion ikal we have 
tay; “Wh)f not go in for wmcihing no wiiilcn constitution, and that thi* 
c!«?". Hut I lovi* the farm and the has lent a nraibilily ta our constitution 
land, I hase created what I in my which has enabled us to be at once the 
mind's eye called a picture of urmelhing moJcl and the foindation of our coun- 
10 be desired where one can retire to try's daughter nalinns. And when »e 
and \x happy, wiih eseryitiihg you loot ' deal with land tenure »c are pruning
at ytui have created yaurte'f. That is the very root of our prosperity or othcr- 
rny rncnlrdiiy to leasehold ve sui a free wise of the land in svhich sve live, or

in fact of any land vsiihin the British 
Umpire.

Mrs, WsiKiNs; Vour Excellency, it (Mrx. Walkinsl of this country. Although I do not
Minority report. More particularly do agree svith the Majority report, 1 would 

, I think that in this case one fundamental like—and I feel sure I shall have great
thing in British • justice and adminislra* support—to congratulate those who drew 
tion has been overlooked. Howeser up this report. It provides a fund, of 
just ss'c arc, however broadminded, wc knavvledge and a fund of information 

never allowed to sit in judgment on which I certainly was not in possession
case, never, and when you have of before I read it, 1 think it Is. an ,. .. 

a committee of this sort you arc asking extremely well gol-up documcni, and it 
men to give their judgment, and. as far is only-because it happens to appear 

, as I can sec. the whole of the people under existing conditions that it has not 
who have signed the Majority report had a great deal more publicity given 
are people. " imcrcstcd people," whom to it and aroused a great deal more 
I greatly respect, whose work is of cnor- discussion, 
moiis value, but they arc landowners of

arc 
our own

i

In New /edand it is all ftccholdliMSisi mmm» s-srri,'.;',rrs ..r;, isrs ;■*,™ rpT;?;

:r,'f linHs S'rHr”“r" “hold clause .St the end of ,hr klZ n f 11 i 1, " 'ha' 'he
those I.SWS. I think, ate. the linesi.land is ml ^ , •‘"‘I "'^‘1. and used •
laws in the whole of the Ihiiish tmpi.cl conmuinhs ft'alii t"'"
[hey aic the most advanced land laws, see no teawn'oi o i® " “ '
J do ncu Intend to go Into detail further hast frSd as L II "<>'
on making that .isiemenl. but if any- it wiih iholi r m 
body challenges that t will give them Crown bmThe -I 
details outside the Council. New Zca. the odhiTlTT™" 
and has the most advanced land laws tain that uT setv'l"’'."'’^’ V 

in the world, and they encourage free- gram bLL k ^ 
holding by granting the leasehold first fsf see^ il wIiIISm"
Us enable a man to create a farm where- ship, are wine in' 
by he can make that property his own. thal pclnle s Z hanZ'' "‘’'t, '
I also understand, and I think the hon. in thU g'nem hi J” 
and icatned Altoiney-treneml will agree of land Tj mil I" ®
with me. that even in ftcchold the land such thinT as r ,o r■?" “P
is up m a point vested in the King, clearances .lirrl . t "'"‘'""’S-
and that although I may have a free- fisnll and imlZ ?- ”
ho d tale It docs not prevent the Crown enormous sr tn of T'""™'".' an
under various methods taking that land for .sr hcT -l " ", ‘‘ ’'''J "P
^.nt me for naiiooa, purposes and so |f

iKhind m^is”ll ‘ dl)cr'd"te '7hc mauZ 'colllrZrtnf  to vTkt “
beyond my pow-cis of srccch and I i
hoi^ that I shall enjoy of the sSme surprise on
that _ particular member if he svill rise for Lands and ^“’"'"'“‘oncr
to. the occasion arid pul forward his mar7slf mc rili n'™? »'«« 'he sec- -r™ o.:

In discussing this motion, I should 
the country ns I am in a small svay, |||.j jr|| jcji with agricultural
and some arc the land agenLs of this land. Of our agricultural land—subject 
colony. I maintain that sve ought to correction by the hon. Commissioner 
have the majarity of people who h.svc Lands and Settlement, who will no 
nothing to do with landed interests speaking later—I believe we
when we have a committee of that sort. Lave already alienated same seven mil- 
i think it is a fundamental principle. I 
should be very sorry to sec out here.

lion acres in tire Highlands and 7fi0.t)00 
acres only remain unalicnaled. Of that 

Or that my children should sec the de- ,oi|lions, aboul 500,000 acres arc
vclopmcni or improvement of tawnships three million acres arc held on
held up because of the vested interests leases llhal is. with rcvisable
of freehold landowners, who might hold ,enta's). and 3,500,000 acres arc slill 
out for enormous prices when the ma- held on tw-ycar lenses, which arc at 
jority pf people need the Government rentals and have no rcvisable
control of that land. 1 think it would eondilions.
be disastrous, and I hope Your Excel- . „ „ , ,ii.
lency will postpone this because I think First of all. naturally • 'Z,ulh 
the men svho will be affected are away approve of accepting any scheme which
at the front, and I think if wc elder expects people , .
peop'c decided these things while they make their homes "nf 
^Iway it it hardly fair. I should to do so on 99 year, lease^ mi. of 
like to tee the yaungcr men settle ail course, is ludicrous But when it comes 
these questions and decide, what they to diircrentiallng ’’''"'I'';,” 
want to do with the future. It is thjrirx. lease and what is 11 notor a "Crown grant, which arc not

quite the same things let me tell you,
Mwo* Cavivdish-Bentingk : Your | ,hjnic one has got to think rather care- 

Exceilency. I am in a somewhat invidi- fully. I do hold very strong views to 
position, because at a meeting of (Lj gifcct that Government must be able 

ihc European elected members which ,'g ojjyj certain conditions as regards 
I only partially attended, I did agree |jn.j the country, and although it is 
to second this motion before, I am aivgcd that such conditions can be im- 

. ashamed to say. I had read the report, and enforerd by means of special
Having read Ihc report, which 1 did the legislation in respect of freehold
same evening. 1 then told my hon. ,itles t am not satisfied that that is in 
friend who has proposed the / motion jap, ,he case: whereas if you have a 
that I was afraid that not only was I ggg yars' leasehold—which, after all, 
not ab’.a to second it but would have means tjiat to anybody whose lease was 
to oppose it. svhich he look in very good now falling in that lease would have 
pan. been given J20 years before William

The whole question of land tenure Ahe'Conqueror landed- in E'jB''"''!';-; .

can

; ' I

noi cure.
i ■
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(Ma|or Cavcndish-BcnlinckJ ihai ihc Stale can be given adequate
ncaily approaching a freehold. But contmf in matim which, perhaps, can- 
wfwihcr HT pn with safety give “ free- nat be dealt with by special ad hoc Icgis- 
hold’* or “Crown grant*“ or 999 yean* lation, but I do recommend the imme- 
lc4*c* I* a matter which I think, could diatc aMition of revision of rentals 
i>e belter discussed when we have more 
bme to do it. after the war. If free-
muds can t>e given as regards aen'eui' . - i .

, . lioai UKf. agiktilluml land. J would 'V' n k”"”™ "PoM i»
f>c ijiiilc ptcpaird lu eivc mv «iinn,m if should be a commulalion toI »n. .alisned’^hai mh wiirglve“Kate t*’, '■>
Ihc neccssar)' powcu of conifol.

When ll «>mcs 10 rcvlMon of icnlaU Chamber of Commerce have
I wliolcliearlcill) siippoti Nnh ihc \la' opinion lhal these pro-
jorii>' and .Minoriiy members on this ffc "w- I. however, as an in-
lommilicc, I consider iltai the whole ''Pf«s 'he opinion lhal I think
S)stem of tevisablc rentals should once anJ I am nol prc- ■
and for alt he iibollvhcd. Ifuu j, ,|„ '<* ’“PP^^' "’'W. Our little lown-
grcitesi vitimWing hhuk to peonlc com. cmbr>onic. they arc only
nut out -hetc nnd Inking up land' and ''Ves. they want a
meiJcmally. one might add that the ""''‘‘"''h amount of change and
nrsi tevislnns arc due to take place in '‘do shape before we have
im'.'' "I cailicM leases under Ihc country of which we
IMI5 ordinmee in 1915. wlilel, is only ^ PWid. At the present lime 
hiee jears hence, and f„„„ then on 'i'™* have grown up around
here vvdl he revisions of rentals con- T '"''nships. land has very

limiomly. War no war. 1 am con- P'“P'a's hands for very
smeed lhal (iovcrnmcni would he doine I believe there
a teal scivicc to this country if it «,„dd P'”” anylhing from ki-fi.fXX) now

- mat' “''sl and P-'>'"« '""als of only £2 a year. Is it
dsion or talc a de- P;“P°«‘) that these pcapic

5 is ji'r >”

•ysicm. Again I would Wcsslhai"" of ihie‘ vsho''Lve‘’'”I""

boX‘Tro!:ghsm.T«,,mV^,*'cS vaUal'aM m-'V’

~
ut%:rcvT;it^he«rs^sii

UevetoM land tax might be considered in''«is of posterrtv ■"

n rrs^Kold iaies^tt r = J

ferred to have considered it at any other[Major Cavendish-Bentinck] ,
land. But it is called a "Land Tenure time than the present, when the thought 
Report." One aspect of land tenure re- and energies of all in authority are, or 

' mains and it is highly unsatisfactoty. at any rate should be. concentrated on 
I know it is a bee in my bonnet, but I the one urgent nnd all-important task, 
cannot resist the opportunity of repeat- ^ j, interesting to note the dilTercnccs 
ing that Government is going over a of opinion rcllcclcd in the speeches from 
precipice at prewnt in regard to native o,j,„. side of-the-Council Chamber, 
land tenure because it will not face the jpj j am sure that those dirtcrenccs of

opinion-rcllcel the wide divergence of 
^ • X/ c.~.ti-„.-x. I Hid view that is held by responsible and

- Mr. Cooke: Your thoughtful people throughout the Colony,
not intend to rise, but after the t»m^ however, of the fact lhal the
shell droppcd-ecrtamly on me and pos- ,hc revision of agri-
sibly other ^members on 'h'* ju|,urai „nl$, 1945. is now not very far
Council—! feel inclined to “) that it j|„an, Government has given some con-

- the bon. member had not assured us that jjj,„,ioo m the report and its tccom- 
he had not read the report 1 should have
"rSJif v'lllr/Te r.h: histor^' o? In order to indicate the results thus far 
Mlhi« in ihfs country. 1 have read the acliicvcd I must bring under review the

maloti";. ‘o“nfrcrhicism" 1 p .i.l« and the second with township

[mUmdy'loTr^ng'thc''matter up^al the Turning first to Ihc agricultural section, 
moment. My hon, friend Ihc Chief Sccrc- (he committee unanimously iccommcndca 
lary made a personal attack on me this the alxvlition of the rcvikiblc rent 
mornfng and the hon. Member for system, on which I will speak m more 
Nairobi North yesterday. I shall deal detail later. Dependent upon_ that is llic 
with that in a manner which will pos- further recommendation that lessees 
sibly surprise themViin a day or two. At should be given the option of redeeming 
any rate. I congratulate myself that 1 all non-rcvisablc rents on ZO-ycars pur- 

not one of those whose opinions vary chase. This recommendation applies bo h 
as the winds. to farming and urban lands, but could
^MR. MoRTtMER: rerfab'o^hVdm!l^cn^

mBlce and its'Secretary to express thanks On°lhU ^inf also
to the hon. Member for Nairobi North ™“‘".f"“|,;^%'';|r,i°raler A further 
for the appreciative words he has said l_ fccommcndalion on agricullurol 
about the general «>>««'»“' j, that all lessees be given the
but I am sure I should be spraking on ^ fuinimenl of certain develop-
behalf of the ,'Z‘t ■ ment conditions, of obtaining a freehold
miltce when I pass on ii,|e. Hon, members will of course have
thanks to ihc secretary, Mr,^ Robbir^ «N-n II'am referring lo hon. members
to whose work who have read the report) (laughter) that
valuable appendix contained m the re
port. (Hear, hcar.y _ _ «a, signed by myself as chairman and

It has been said in the course of the Thornton, 1 am aulhoiized to
debate, quite truly, that Ihii Land ict- j^ai Government is unable to
ure Report deals with subjccu of major jy' rnajoriiy recommendations
importance to this Colony and to every a/Variety of reasons, some of which 
member of it, of whatever rolour or jn the minority note.

;

•So much for agricultural land. When 
it comes to urban. I understand the

situation.
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c to add one word, 
report deals only 
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[Mf. Mortimer) shall nois'\ however long the series may
The relationship of the Government be. There is another point to which Gov-

10 the land should be strengthened rather emment attaches importance, and that 
’ than weakened, Government has been is with reference to what is known as

described as being a bad landlord in the "Change of User" It is held that when 
past. It may have been, but it ought to land increases in value by reason oT its 

■ be a very much better landlord than ever use for purposes other than that for 
it has been and 1 hope that the future whichril was-granted,- the State, as 
will bring evidence of repentance in its representing the community, has the 
relationship to the-land. The right use right W. step in and share in that en- 
of the land and the prevention ■ of its hanced value, and that share can best 
abu^ should be a mailer of urgent and be obtained by means of increased rcnl 
constant concern lo the Go>i*crnmcnL under a leasehold system, and that is
11 was staled in paragraph 8 of the re- a principle which should not, m my 

thill the commitlcc was unanimous opinion, be lightly abandoned.

■We have been guided in framing t")' the hon. Member for Nairobi North 
_ rceomrnendaiions by the view, sslo lhcacrcagcoflandalrcadyalicna- 

which we virortgly hold.-ihat the.wcl- ''c* ^nd Ihc proportions under the.......
fate o( ihe land TUuvt bcThc primary dillcrcni Crown IjnJs systems are quite 
cortsUfaaiion, father than any immedi- correct, seven million acres have been 
ate financial or other advantage that alienated and there is 'only about 
might accrue to the present holders of still left. Therefore, 10/1 Iths of
me land. Any system of land tenure available land has already gone and 
would be unviiii.ficiory which per- on wlut. in fact, amounts to 999.ycar 
mined unrevtriclcd Iramfer and un- leases, and the remaining |/lhh need 
tcsiriiitd use or misuse of ihe land.” Ihcicforc Ite no c.vccplion. It should be 
Thai. II I may say so. Is an admirable '""'miff'd, therefore, that when we 

staicmcm of the ftindamenlal ptmciplc about Ihc terras of land icn-
wluch should gosern all land policy m “re we arc lor Ihe most part speaking 

•fll fi'oes. II is be- ®<'”dy in prisate ownership
i feels that Ihe land sshich remains in the hands

frecholdlng of land titles wouM be a ^ '“w for alienation
slepailurc from that principle that ihe
proposal cannm |.e aceepicd. .he demand for securi.y of liile
lommin’ce'ii' "'dence by ihc " “ ouiic naiural one and it I sub-
m^n f., f "“‘“bpareiiMhal the dc- !""• 'e'V amply mei by a !W9.ycars=,,i -

1 rhw ^ K'l down pomied oul. iha| had William Ihe

what charactcrlslic of the flriiish race ''"u'd slid have rn s'rf,? ,

S" ‘5,;,’ r M.' ■o'iSo'r.-.x r,s.,;'„rrs?/' ‘r »,;r;;s, s S;;"'"sE A'rss; ■ 
.'inh'Xl'S ".'.'s; S rS’.L'tj.'s''';

l,'" ‘’i I"’’'?' 1""^ 'ooscs * to ime to^^ ' I''"'I
al^dy been said in the course of the allow me I win a 
■debate that not many lessees have taken purpose "““o my own

' - and the »in ^ “

i
I

our i.

!r

port
in holding Ihc view that the functions has been said from lime to lime
of Ihc State in preventing the land Irom Colony would be placed in an
misuse can best be carni^ out by ad p,„i,|on comparison with other
hoc legislation, such as the Land and j, c„uid offer freehold
Water Preservation Ordinance, which prospective settlers. I do not
would be applicable lo all land, vvhclhcr in this argu-
leasehold or freehold, held by whatever particularly it it becomes possible

_ European, Indian or African. But ^ qyifyears lease on n Used
the maintenance of that essential con- op|]o„ qJ redeeming that
trol over the land which is a pat amount
necessity for the wellbeing of Ihc Colony ___
can, I am sure, be best secured by a arc of far greater importance in
leasehold system where the State still mind of n prospective settler Ilian
m.iiniatns its rights over the land, the precise kind of title he is going lo
maintenance of development is a matter (,j„ain, 50 long us the conditions ate 
of Ihc greatest importance, and I can- onerous. For these reasons Govern- 
not subscribe 10 ihc^comforlablc doctrine js unable to accept Ihc majority
set forth in Ihe Land Tenure Report of ^^pori on this particular point.
20 years ago that economic prevsuro . ,, u 1
will be such as to ensure that when land / The second part into which I have 
is freehold, development will be main- for convenience divided the mpml deals 
tained at its highest level. That slaicmcnl with urban titles, and it has mr J » 
of theory is not home out bv the facts major recommendation that townsmp 
of esperience in this Colony. leases which are at present rcslricied by ,

It would be possible, of course, as law lo 99

..... I would like to welcome her com- chase of the rent. J'."’’'“‘'J,'
radeship on this subject at any rate- in the 
would run counter to the popular con- reasons. Government again is unable to

Ihat extenl. bc a misleading title. Fur- ent terms of Jcnurc. Many township 
ther and more imponanl. positive con- leases, as the hon. Member for Nairobi

rS5,r“isr.:.ssrsSi;”; °:s, :

j:-..

to new
race.

ii rental for cash payments. I am
’ other considerations

sure
r-

)■:!

■

(.■

i;

way

i

can
■ '.'.S
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t . i(Mr. MoiilmcfJ (Mr. Mortimer] fallacict that appear in hU arRumenl. ^
ihe unearned increment attached to agri- The urgency of ihij mailer ha* been - 1
cultural land than had ■ sometimes been questioned. Of course it is a talhcr i

‘ assumed. The .Stale derives benefit from serious matter to impose such a complex j
increased agricultural land values “m subject as. this upon Council in the i
many other »a>-s. In Ihe opinion of the middle, of a war. The. hon. Cortimis- |

• committee it would be an expensive and sioncr of Lands and Sclllemcnl has al
ready pointed out that it is in fact an

. which this system rests is that the com-tor a 20.)cari purchase o( the rent munily, through Ihe Government, has 
seems to me a preposterous idea and not the right to share in Ihe increased value 
at all in keeping with the conception of of the land Created by the efforts of the
the .Stale's rcsponiihilily to future community, as distinct from the,, efforts
genet,Siioni, l iitihcr, township plots of the individual landholders. This 
should be part of ordered development lyilcm has been in force in Kenya since

........... I'l^rmpcr 1911. The. present scheme has Ivcen in
clii/rn force Since the Crown Lands Ordinance
MH rhe^ I*'“* I>n‘' '' prescribes that
nlaLi'e [ «"’«nlion of town tents shall be tevised every .10 years •
fX of rr^^rT''"'^’ "i"' '«5- “"‘f 'hal Ihe re-'

designs for vision shall be hascU on a risini* tvcrceni

h:^SS'i"Hrs
impfovemenu «iu wiihoui colo\wI p* rcflccfion of an
pense Ivccau.c of the esi tinrfteehold fi,
title. Why should »C nX a laVaTm n“l' T "u in
take of Ibis kind In ihi. “ttase m land value which has been
developing Colony of ours? Why “hould bvMi"'la^ndh’n''^c'' 
wc not profit by ,„e |e„on. which irand the heirs v"''*" '“'"^'^'0" these lines 
out so plainly on llic p.ige5 of lown an i ^ o P)^"' 't* ““nd enough
planning history elsewheie? Govern snhiie I'^s "-It '’“‘’''P'
nieni and miuiici|i.,| uoil,o,„ies sho„w be '■ IV I' ""
nbic u. look forward. 10 a lime m tlw UV „r t ' ’

.noi too dmam fim„c when leases sv||| ^""cr cniicism than any other
fnll in and teplamiing can he done obieciion/fvenya land laws. The

nient*Vh*I"“ 'V' "t' “tBP' uncertainty which ^thc’
closi holt if* tirawing to a '''“til'le rent system caused them They
diVanldM^k^i ' t« become f know, particularly as 194J was 
m ihllV VV "ft nwinlaincd ""tly appto.iching, what dciriands
all ‘tandard. In order to S«inr-ttJ be faced wiih sVhen
allay any feelings of doubt in the minds 'i"'' nf tevis^n camf^T^i JVnT 
of lessee, r consider th,st when iVliscs fttl^tion sva, that ,heT%,™n„irV,s^

shoL Z srV f Government "'!"P'i«. Although in.heo" h, 
nVuVrlnf ? ' ? of sraniing re- J'’' unintproved value that ZbVino

. CVS',rf.j'r.ns'ntts'”
njfS SrI Will refer in a Iitilc more detail to side! tsnrmiLl Vu “^T'nts on both 
.the propas.nl Tor the abolition of the Zs I<S Vu^, 'he .opinion that there

:.

complicated task to assess for purposes . . 
of rent revision the unimproved value, urgent matter, because by 1945 the Gov- 
of all farms held under the Crown Lands crnmcn| is bound to put to the lest the 
Ordinance, and the results would not fundamental fallacies that underlay the 

' justify the’ undertaking. Now. although whole of the hon. member's arguments, 
the committee was divided on this In other words, it is faced with the prob- 
question of freehold versus 999 year, 1cm, at short notice now, of deciding 
lease that is on Ihe precise form that what ■‘unimproved value" is, and ns my

hon. friend agreed, "unimproved value ,

j .

{

■

the title should take, all members were ... , .
anxious that ibis division of opinion when it comes to the acid lest of trying 
should not be allowed to prejudice con- to pul a money figure on it is found 
sideration of what they slicssed as the to be. what many of us have known for 
major point, the abolition of rcvisabic years, all bunkum. There ts no such

thing as iinimpiovcd value, because all 
. , .... .. ,, values of land, whether urban or agri-

Another ground of obicclion to the j,|||u„i .,rp qyi,j clearly created by the 
leasehold system as at present m force „handling it. and allhougli there 
is that Brilish trust funds cannot be in- coniribulions to that value by
vested in Kenya leases. In order to get parlies you have always to

that difficully. a syslcm of com- ,f„,5n,hcr that none of the secondary 
mutation of rents was proposeU where- svonij ever have cxislcd in the
by. for practical purposes, no rent at alt go,in,ry g, ,,11 ji it had not been for Ihc
would be payable and so the legal objee- „f the people who do in fact
tion 10 the investment of Uritish trust the land. ’
funds would be removed. The hon. gentleman opposite h.ii had

The rcmaindcr~'of the rccommcnda- ,hc temerity to say that Government re- 
lions arc of a minor character and starid fus^j (q accept the recommendations of , 
or fall with the major proposals. I will ,h|. pniy people in the whole commillec 
not therefore refer to them in detail. I who ever had anylhlng lo do willi the 
have, already said that Ihe Government working oLlhc land, that they arc not 
would have preferred to deal with an prepared to accept their rccommcnda- 
important matter of this kind al a time Hons but arc prepared to accept the 
other than Ihc present. I am nevertheless ntinority recommendations of two gcnllc- 
atithorizcd by Your Excellency to say whose living and functions depend
lhal on these two mallers-ot Ihe aboli- „„ ,he existence of this prcposlcroui 
tion of rcvisable rents on agricuilural ,y,(en, ticilhcf of whom Have ever 
leases arid the commutaiion of rents for looked at a bit of land except out of 
cash payments, the Government has been • (he window of their .olliccs. ILaughtcr.) 
impressed by the arguments put forward ,p|,j hon. Member for Klambu was 
in the report and proposes at an early ^^jh^r inclined to agree with ihc lion, 
date to make reprcscntalions to the Commissioner. I am'quite certain lhal 
Secretary of Stale on these subjects. In ,(,j, tnember is quite capable of ' .
view of the explanations 1 have already unJctslanding Ihc report if she had read 
given, it will be clear that the Govern- j,_ „„ j j gp, ihcrcfore forced 10 Ihc con- 
ment is unable to support the resolution doHon that she has not read the report, 
now before the Council. She talks about Ihe necessity of.having

Cou Grogan: Sir. I congratulate the a leasihold system which by some ob- 
hon. member opposite in having made scure'method Ihat I have never been 
it impossible for me to rely upon the able to undcriland facilimw jhe

of the CouncU for the two sumpuon of land for road widening. I.
refute ih'c think that was the specific example given.
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vcnion of urban land, to-day held at 

It muck me talhtr peculiar, became very low rentals, into permanent title at 
two or iluec rriiniiics before I had been 20 year*’’ purchase. Of coune, that was 
rcadinR the minulci of the last Central very closely considered, and you will 
Hoads and Trallic Ihtaid meeting, where find if you read the report the 
Minute No. Z'tb reads: 'The lloaid con-

(Col. Grogan)

unimproved value of land, so that all Sisal was introduced, and the losses in’ 
land- value other than the value of the that ease were £100,000. It is now fn the 
holder's improvements should be espro- proud possession of the bank, and has 
printed. That was the basis of the Mar.s- a minor developed value in the fomt of 
ian doctrine, namely, that hands only and residential frontages on the lake. Un- 

, not brains are the source of value. This fortunately, my lion, friend opposite his 
unimproved value theory is precisely no further chance of reply which is 
the same fallacy applied to land. This very unusual on the other side of Conn- 
question of how you arc going to ascer- cil, or 1 would ask him to consider in 
tain the unimproved value is a very in- support of his main argument how he 
tcrcsling one and really at the bottom of would propose that the - benefits of

niaintaining development and black- 
If you will allow me I will give one ’’'“‘'■"B on change of user which he 

outstanding example. The original pro- «" beh.alf of a continuance of
powls of the Colonial Onicc were re- ''f r'”'
Gsion of rentals to a rack rental limit developments should be
every 33 years. It was the result of a "oT h it u'* ""
long controversy which I personally had fe com,veiled to go
in writing and W.V, voce with the '‘"■''-'B vl'ecp and grow,ng stsal. and lit 
Colonial Oir.ee that this present modified People to buy a
system in the Land Ordinance was sub- "toy can catch hsh?
stituted. It was pointed out to them lltat ' "i'",
it was utterly impossible to got people "’"’"‘‘I' "Bnct.lture to
to lake up land on terms of rack rental ' ■
of the so-called unimproved value for In actual fact, the blackmailing ellorls
33 years. The cxartiplc I gave was my of the I.and Department have not been 
land at Naivasha, where T had one well, applied to that particular area but they 
and only one, that found water out of have to many others in respect of this 
nine wells that failed. Therefore, if it alleged change of user, and if I may 
came to a question of valuing improve- trespass on .the patience of Council a 
ments wc created on the land, this Well little ...
only could be deducted from the csli- ,, „ .u v t.
male of the gross value of the land. The His Exceulncv: If the hon. member 
so<.illed unimproved value would be has a Imie more to say m that case we 
enhanced by the water found in the ninth had bctler at^^urn unliL o-morrow be- 
vsell and no credit would be given to ““vc we shall not be able lo finish to
me for improvements in respect of the days business in any case, 
cost of the eight wells which failed. That . 
was one example of the fallacious pro
posals and arguments adduced by the Council adjourned till 10 a.m. on
hon. mc-iibcr opmitc.

• sugges
tion is that it should not be agreed to

iidcred a memorandum prepared by the if the lease has not 40 years to run, for 
C oitimissioner for Local Govcinmeni'V- the simple reason that the reversionary
will) I ihink IS ihe hon. member opposite value of any land is nil up lo -tO year*
^"in lespcci of an applicaiion by the before Ihe actual termination of the ten- 
Mombasa Municipal Hoard for the pro- ure. Therefore it is only correct and
vision of funds to cover half the cost proper that if you ate going to give the
of the conslnrclion of a dual carriage- right lo convert, in other words to con-
whfch’V ‘"“dale your rentals into one payment
tn nk load ‘ Tl ^ additional security forlink toad. The Hoard appiovcd the your liilc, it is only right that Ihe terms

o‘’I ,“"d iccom- of conversion should be the actuarial
ake Ai . and whether it is urban or
Wra,-0 '"‘"d nothing to do with thelarrar-lhc proviso ».is added Ih.il ihc » o uo wim me

I omntissionei of Losnl Govcrnmcni
should first Invcsiigalc the pssssibilily of 'H'is i' a long and laboured question, 
elmuiinlmg the dangerous bend in Ihe “"d '• is a pity it should be debated in 
toad north of Mackiiinon Maikei", At ha|)ha/ard wny, especially when wc 
the next meeting ' The Commissioner 'n'd that a decision has already been 
lor l.ocal Goscriimciil tcixirlcd that he vomc lo by Govcrnmchl in respect of 
h-iil examined ihe ptissihiliiy of elimmat- * '‘'Hn" "ti'ch ihe nnijority might be in- 
ing the dangctoiis bend in the to.sd north capable of understanding even if it had 
of MneUnnon Market and lud as«,. '
tinned th.il compensation lor disiurhance i w.ii „ .

• would amount us about £.3(1,1100 It was n,. i„,„ r l■'n'l>fks of
agtecsl that in the circumstances the i 1 Im' for Local Gov-
qucsllon of siinighlciiing the toad tuM wa, „ ‘ '■''v
not Ise further considered". It is only “n^ “dmiiablc rhetoric
necessary to pssint out that all the land to Wie« m ? u”''’ 
conccrncil U held on Icawhold Mile as * "a* at one
\\hal possible arguiiicnl there Is against Henrv f w's*'''’ 
freehold m favour of |c.ssehold on that [, "2 ““
paiHcular svwte is confined. I under- m Li , a time when I was a 
stand, lo the apprehension of the hon HenrsW-lunicnicd 
member concernedt """■ whom some people des-

App,irenlly she raiscil some objeclusn nrolLhit\u."’"‘'^!" a man who
lo age in consideration of these mailers "'^'rs has swung Ihc

. Admittedly Lsv.,s one of the comn2"e; more etiectively
mi admiites ly 1 am old-~i„ fact, some wh" ha, “"VbrHiy *!«

I "'“I' v'lJl-hm I subkci As ^nnomic
should have thoughl that the logical Ji.c'p!; t L «rncsl
dcsiuciion 10 diaw from that fact was ,f,,n no «f
lhai the older I am the less Iikclv I run to New a V"",Hlaiform, especially 
o consider my personal inietct, li, what n n vers audiences. Thev were
s gomg to ITO to the land in the 1'om Rnehn2"'r«'’en an alien 

the more likely to in New '•'‘"J questions
twTair mmdesl. and not inspired by whh asmf t * at me ,

"I’ivctives as dislincr ? fn'o'

. The, hoit. Member for Nairobi North modMn'2nevolution or made ecrtain.^b5crvations about the con- in^he
Pi Henry George. It is

the whole question.

quesijon.

on

i tur.c 10 lead it. (Uiuphtcr.)

rca&on

ADJOURNMENT

Ttiursday, 23rd April.1942,
The h.story of that land at Naivasha 

is interesting. Originally it was given 
out at the rental rale of pastoral leases. 
The lessees were not in a position 10 
do very much with iL Eventually, I per
sonally acquired five or six of them. In 
conjunction with one or two friends, on 
the advice of a New Zealander, a sheep .. 
man at thaL 1 came lo the conclusion' 
that this was a first-class sheep proposi
tion, and sve lost £12,000 finding out

/
/
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165 Land Tenure Land Tenure 166n; thunday. 23r(J April, 1942 Mr- Harraein, a personal Ictler in which
Council aiwmblcd in Ihc Memorial he slal^ that he considered my service.

Hall, Nairobi, al 10 a.m, on Thursday, to Ihc Council were more valuable than
Drd April. 19-12. His Excellency the iii>"»ork as censor, and he sugEcsted (hal
(jovcmDrtSir Tlcnry-Moore. K.C.M.G.) 1 should, ihctcfore, relinquish ihe work

of Deputy Censor. 1 naturally complied
^ , wilh the request, incidentally forfcitincIlls I.xnitiMV opened'Ihe Council ^ salary of £500 a year. Since that time 

wilh prayer, l have olfcrcd my services for war work
on numerous occasions and made it clear 
that I would accept no remuneration for 
any work I was called upon to do. 

nesday, 22nd April, 19-12, were con- Among those oilers which 1 made 
lirined.

I
I LAND TENURE COMMITTEE 

REPORT
MaJOMTV RtCOMMENDAtlO-VS

he was driven from one fallacy back to , 
another and was eventually driven, as 
we imagined, to the last stronghold of 
comm6nscn.se, an understanding at least 
of 'thc position. This was-argued very 

Col. Groos-n (continuing!: Sir, I re- (r«ly and not in an unfriendly spirit, 
gret that my temerity in joining in this and we got to Ihc point when not one 
debate yesterday infringed on the sacred s'"®'" ‘uggcsiion pul up in the minority 
hour of lunch! Any observations on such |'P^ft had not been argued to a finish, 
a comple.v subject as this, if broken oil Unforiunalely. however, Ihe chairman

became very ill and went away, and as 
a result of that unlucky happening, and 
the ordinary lapse of lime usual in the ' . 
preparation of any report, so that it 
docs not appear until everybody has for- 

I would first say that this committee, gotten all almut it, he was removed from 
of which I was a member, wws without the pressure and logic of arEunicnI. and 
any csccpiion the pleasantest committee I am afraid there is some indication that 
I have ever had the privilege of serving he has reverted to type. (Laughter.) 
upon. Firstly, because of the charming 
personality of Ihc genllcrnan who pre
sided and his known reputation for

i
■ The debate was continued.i, prcililingi!

MINUTESii;
The minutes of the meeting of Wed- in the middle, make it rather difficult 

to continue, and therefore I am afraid 
that I must inflict upon Council the 
necessity of beginning again.

was
to lake over -the district of Lamu. as 
the hon. Chief Native Commissioner 
knows, jo carry on Ihc'adminisiraiion al 
a Ijnic when the district was threatened 
by'the Italian advance and Ihc civil and 
military authorities had decided to 
abandon the district, so that I made the 
siiggcsiion in order that looting, etc., 
might not lake place. I later offered my
self for work With Ihc mobile

I'ERSONAl. EXPLANATION 
Umhm .S.KO. No, 51)

Mr. CrvrKi: Voiir I'vcclicncy. with 
)our pc'imission, under .Standing Rule 
and Older No. 50 I crave the indulgence 
of Council In make a pcisonal slalc- 
mcnl.

i

I had dealt in a tcnialivc way with Ihe 
hon. Member for Kiambu whose objec- 

. , - , . lion svas that there were old people on
mel.culous e.vact. ude m procedutc and prejudiced
the general affeefion we have for; lum. _
He IV one of those people rare tn the yesIcr-C
world who, rf he were a smoker, and you j , jf , correctly, that in .1^
lent him your bos of marches, be would ,)
return It or, if he were a drinker, and Tnembcr reaches the same stage of 
you left the room and your drink was j, Vomelimcs found
- the i^le. you would find It on your over 60 (laughter), she will
return. That IS.not to be said of every
body ! (Laughter,) 1 also w-ish to endorse 
fully Ihe encomiums he handed to Ihe

,, , - canteens
Ills I vi iLUMv; I take it that in the field, and although I understood 

Council IS picpaicd In grant this in- at the time that my oiler would be ac
cepted I heard nothing of Ihc matter in 
spile of sevcr.al reminders. Then, two 
months ago. I offered to raise Irregulars 
on Ihc coast to resist the Japanese 
aggression, and although I recciven an 
official letter from Ihc military authorities 
aaiounling to an acceptance of the offer 
once more I heard nothing more of the 
mailer. ’

slulpence to ilie lion, member?

.Mr, CiKiki : your Esccllcncy, lo- 
w.iuls die cml ol tus speech on Tuesday 

. tile hon. tliict Native ('omntissioncr 
rn.vdc a setionv st.ilemcnl or implication 
that I wav not fully employed in 
woik, the iniplication being that I was 
vltiiking a duty incumbent upon all of 
us at the present time and was merely 
indulging in captious cttilcism. My hon. 
fiicml said that I was purely an on
looker in this ■'

f

on
wnr be able 10 viW ihc« malfcni objectively 

ifisccad of subjccUvcIy. 1 understood her

who certainly did an enormous amount ear' w
of work, and however you may relegate 
this report to the receptacle now prepared 
for waste paper the fact remains that it
is an epitomized history not only of land . ,

Tenure in this Country but of others, and 'h' cou'se o the next 30 or ,
' 40 years, when she will reach the same

point of view as myself, she will find 
that lhal little place called Wispers Farm 
has long since been , absorbed into , 
Nairobi and is no longer rural but urban 

Another point is that all the members hind. 1 would beg her to sit down and 
of the committee, wilh Ihe possible ex- ,hink carefully whether, when that 
ceplion of myself, knew their subject, naughty h.tppening lakes place, she is ’ 
and one thing extremely inleral.ng to hand over this long lease or
me was not only hour pleasant the« de- .,-^,ho!d and have it converted into a 
bates and discussions were in spirit and - . „ larpclv in-
competent in method, but how very in- “ '“-'eciy
teresUng it was to observe Ihe gradual 
change of the chairman. He began his Mrs, Watki.vs:. I am quite prepared 
entry into these discussioas in the sanre—jo so if it is essential for Ihc country! 
sort of mood I was in when 1 was'a 
young man. a disciple of the late 
lamented Henry George. Lillie by little likely.

i

t It vvas not until three weeks ago when 
, ,, - , * "as invited (o become a member of

icmnicd to •'■rragins committee that 1 had
a Vciy EotKl iinjec of ” ''"pnuant work to do. I understand that
tem.ili,ed «„ mjfhdiaf throiwS “'’P"!"""'"' "■“» "’“dc only on the 
two Wats, but I will not make th-u re i 'he Total Defence
m.iik (l.iiigluciT. because no doubt my ‘
ton. friend li.vv Ihc wme reason for itoi 

Iwing ill unifoim in those two svais as I 
nave io d.iy.

title for rural land of which, I believe, 
she has a cerialn portion, but was en
tirely opposed to similar security of title 
attached to urban land. In all proba-

any

it will serve a valuable purpose, if it is 
not lost in another fire, when 20 years 
hence another committee is appointed to 
go into Ihe same question.

I
1 am not aware of any reason for 

being continually passed over, but it has 
,. fs'llovved by the hon. *"SScstcd to me that it was because

Citicf .Siviciiity, who in esen severer’ * *'avc been a-stern critic of civil and 
lorm, iciv,ttal the allcg.viicns, military apathy in this counto’. but I

hope I have said enough to dispose of 
the false insinuation of the two gentle
men I have mentioned.

This ,stl,ivk \r.vs

The Inrjh is that a few days before 
war began I nssimiedThe duty of DeputyAfter I haW- • 
form^ the duty some ten weeks, the 
question of my being able to conUnSe
this w-ork and at the same time petfotm Hoskino: Your Excellency . .
my duty: to Council anwe. and 
received frotiNW-thca acting Governor.

Thank you. Sir. J

■

Col. GR<XiA,N: I think that is quife,1 His Excellency: There is no debate 
under Rule 50.

A ■■ •
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ICol. Grogan] of uier. I led them down the garden ‘ 
to to'and expropriate Ihii property, •nic path until they got to the precinct* of 
then holder of the hon. Commiiiioner’s the courti. On the eve of their going to 
job. a gentleman who did ntore to’ bring court, a new Governor arrived. I thought 
about discontent and -mivtrmt of Gov- it'only decent to go to him and warn 
crnnicnl than anybody who lived in thix him that if Government rontinued in 

. country, had the temerity to oiler me this prtKcdtirc they would find them- 
£30,000 for that properly, coupled with sclycj in the position of being compelled 
threat* that [f 1 did not sell the most l<i _pay me a sum they had not got. I 
dreadful thirTgs would happen to me wa* supported in my contention by the 
under various other acts, especially in opinion of a very famous lawyer in 
respect of mosquitoes. 1. being partly l-ondon that the 1902 ordinance imposed 
of Irish cxtractipn and not to be sub- no limitation of user. I was asked to 
jecled to blackmail, said “All right, old discuss it with the then Attorney General, 
boy, gel on with it". This properly had and did, and told him what the case 
been valued by the Municipal valuer at was. He said "Will you trust me to give 
£250.000. a slight difference; as a result you a square deal?" I said "Not on your - 
of that valuation, over a considerable life in your capacity as Attorney General, 
number of years I have contributed in but if you put it another way nruund, 
rales a sum that so far is in excess of you are a new one on me, and nsk me 
that necessary to turn the whole sur- to trust you ns (I will not slate his 
roundings into a habitable, decent porr name), 1 like the look of your face and 
tion of the world, whereas to-day it is the answer is yes", (l.aughier.) On those 
an outstanding glassical example of grounds I agreed to have the case with- ' 
erosion on ,v grand scale, a festering drawn. The result in a nutshell was that a— 
mass of filth, mosquito haunts, and a the Attorney- General was compelled loC_ 
general menace to the community be- go into court, withdraw all Government 'v 
cause of the disiuelirulion of Guverii- eUirus us lu liriiitalion of user on that . 
mcm and the municipal authorities to property, and that was dial. - 
carry out their obligations.

I hope, a substantial profit to some other(Col, Grogan)
The other point, ihc only other inter- form of villain. To carry on wrth the 

veniion against the majority report, was point, iliat Ihc inspiration this gentleman 
liy Ihc hon. Memlser for Nairobi North, in the minority report derived must 
It was against trcebolding urban land have been from the view he got of the

the h.viii of Ihc otigin.d low rentals land in the immediate vicinity of his
forgetting the premia paid, l' am pre- ofliee, fcir every day of his life (I think
pared to challenge him on Ihc ground it is something in the vicinity of 40
lh.sl his actuarial sense has not been years—1 seem to remember the gcnllc- 
adcqiialcly dcvcl0|>ed in the shotl lime man inhabiting the slum for about 40- 
he ndiuils be bad to read Ihc rcpoit; The jeats) he must base Irecn looking out 
ease was made quite clear in Ihc report, on one of the most pcslilcnliat slum .areas 
II is a well known aeliianal faci that in the city, which is plastered over with 
the reversionary value in property under all sorts ol buildings in various stages 
40 years is csnelly nil. Thetcforc. when of decay, It is Ihc commbn experience 
ollcfing a ftecliold title vshich Im still of we mcmlKrs who sit on the Sland- 
lo tun lor imitc than 40 yeats, you ,irc ing I Iliancc Committee to be faced with 
in laci oltermg something of no aclu,iiul consiani appeals for fonds lo prevent 

. value at all. fhal misundeisiandmg sv| this swarm of derelict htiildings from 
aeliiaiial value seemed lo be shared falling down and continuing to be a per- 
jeslciday by iimiiliet diveipic ol tny hon. pclu;il menace lo the welfare and health 
filend the f.'onmiivvioncr ol Local Gos. of the people of Nairobi. Tliar. I may 
ciiuucul. in that one of his disciples 
hasing dtiiint! this ilch.iie piohaWy 
listened lo his eiiioiional plea lor tc-

; :.v
on

!i

f

j
remind the hon. member, is land still 
held In trust for the public by Govern
ment, and il this is a sample of the care 

seising lo the public Ihc ill-gituen gains ol land Govctnnicnl holds in trust for
of l.mdowiicis. liHik the oppoilunily of the public and is also an example of the
going to ni) S.U iiiid reniosiiig my nun- I'cisisicncy ssiih which Oovernmenf il-
cu.ll, I snbnnl lliiii Ihc mspiialion may self maintains dcsekspmcni and which

i; have fscen collect in ptincipic hni the il wishes to enforce on third patties. 1
■ gentleman's acltiatial sense ssas wrong, am .rather incflntd to think there is

He may have heen impiteJ by iny ciiher a bcL uf logic in Ihe gentleman
vvickctine« in iKing the Icnam of ihc or a considerable amount of humbug
land on which I huill Ton’-v Hold, but 
i vvould'icmind him that ihcte arc bO 
ycart of ihc tenancy lo run bcfoic he 
hn^ any right to siwic lluit properly!

5

1

One would have lliought lliul lhal 
would have been enough if no less a 
person than Ihc Aflorncy General goes 
10 court dressed in sackcloth and ashes 
and says il was a monslrous altcmpt by’ 
Government, that that would have been 
the end of the argumcni. But nothing of 
Ihc kind. For years after, right up lo 
the present date, the Land Onicc is de
termined on every single ocraislon if can 
possibly find 10 exiort from the holder , 
of lille under ihe 1902 ordinance a penal 
rent for an alleged change of user, I 
fought the issue every lime, and Ihe 
gravamen of the complaint against Gov
ernment Is that allhough they know il is 
blackmail, and have admitted ii was and 
had lo withdraw, they sliil conliniie Ibis 
monslrous procedure against a lot of ' 
lilltc innocent people who have insuffi- 
cjcrit knowledge or money to fight llicrti.

jJ That battle for Ihc possession of the 
land went on for a long time, and the 
altitude adopted by Government In try
ing to steal the land, because there is 
no other word for it ssras, on the ground 
of change of user, lhal if you lurticd this 
swamp as I had into vegetable gardens 
which might be incorporated into a por
tion of the loivn il ssras a change of 
user, and Government could exact any 
terms whatever it liked for permission 
to change its use. I fought that subject 
for 20 years. That title is held under the 
1902 ordinance, and it is perfectly clear 
to any honest man who reads that ordin
ance lhal there was no inrenlion al the 
time on the pari of Govcrnmcnl ever 
10 suggest an alteration in the title be
cause of change of user unless limilaiion 
of user sras specifically prescribed in the 
tide. It was used as a method of black- Take Example No. 2, Upper. Nairobi

■ mailing me out of the dUfcrcnce between Township, which will interest my friend
£30,000 and £250,000. Government, on my left and probably Ihc hon. gentle- 
having been foiled in an attempt to brow- man opposite. Practically the whole of 
beat, look another line. They invoked " it, which represents a very large propor- 
Ihc assistance of the Land Acquisilibn lion of suburtem areas arid of internal
Act, , relying upon this plea of change areas in Nairobi, was originally held on

1 want lo give a few examples of titles 
Id lead up to a considcralion of the real 
issue involvcd in- jhis debate on such

Thai poitu i, largely fo.goticn by rrn'gtf^o"rhtet‘""" " 
pcssple, namely lhal ibetc is in fact 
ptesem value svhaicvcr in the leversionary 
interest of landed cslale that has 
than 40 years lo tun.

iwas

no Turning first of all to examples of 
uib.vn land. There is a place improperly 
known as the Swamp Estalc. which hap- 

'o belong lo my wife. The hisiory 
Coming Kick to the hon. Commis- of Ibat is very muminaiing in respect of 

Sioncr, I unwillingly did him an injiisfise this discussion. It was orjginallv as its 
yMIcrday m stiggcsling that he had no name sutgesis. a swamp, but owing to 
iitlctcM or phy.sic.il knowledge of land, ihc actisiiics ol myself it ceased lo be
\ niunke'mn '"f’I'''' ' “J' •" » "O'- » «'ur«
a s ir 01 iv " 'here is a 70-fool drop
Uirr n tlcTlU „ " .k'V -'''‘""r u" "‘“"’P hasouimiru. He tells rue lhal is pcricclly been eliminated. It was turned into vegc-
jruc bill, wise in Ins gcncraiion. he look tabic gardens and so on. After a period 
the hrsl opiwrtmrity of selling il. and the Nairobi began lo extend andiLsVa^’ 
result ts he IS no longer a landowner. He Goycmmenl. or svhaicvcr you like to

, '■,,"’“1 - I assume, a free-: They evolved a grandiose town nlannim-
hold one, and irftjetmld presumably lus scheme which so far Gosemment has 
con ciencc smote him afid he sold for. neser piit into practice, and proceeded

more

i

\

’ll
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r ICol Groganl Thcw arc sumdcnUy illuminating cx-
Urioilluial Icaw. Tlicy *crc acquiied ampl« in raped o( urban land I gave 
by myKlI and the late Lord Ucbmerc you an eaampic of rural land at 
many yearv ago and combined into a Naivadia ycsierday. and there u another
company, town planned by UI. and laid little one I will bring m beoucc-it is 
out ai a iiihurban aiea, I h.ake no longer .rather.iignificant. I had certain areas of

land al Turi. near Molo. One of my

.. i
(Col. Crogan] had no praciical significance, because ■ *
at all, ihis overriding matter of scntimcni under the leasehold system of (onlay 
means something, otherwise wx wuld £50.000 will be required for a road im- 
not be fighting this war. The -British provement, and the suggestion is that we
people have always bclkycd in freehold,....havc.goL.to.wait 69 years before carry.------
the sanctity of a mans hearth and home, ing it out. which is absurd. I have

. Why the devil should we fall to some already pointed out the absurdity of a
fantastic theory and fight against the very large proportion of agricultural land
accumulated wisdom of a thousand in the vicinity of Nairobi if absorbed in
years? Theferore 1 contetyd that this these urban areas, and how would you
argument of sentiment should really have a dillcrcniialion of title unless you
carry weight especially where you have give a man a short one instead of a long
a very sparsely populated part of Africa one? The whole thing becomes complete -
and arc desirous of increasing the white 
numbers on this one citadel of civilita- 
lion in all this great waste of middle 
Africa,

1 :■

r

'I any inlrrcsi in the property because , ^ ,
sqiicc/cil mu hy the banks .and olher neighbours, who had acquired a bit of 

luirians long ago, but it is inicresling land from me. found that the road to his 
history csemplifying the foolish naliiie farm was bad so that on wet nights he 
of the land laws under which sse live, could not get his car through to his

home. He came to me and asked me to'they wcic agiiculluial tenancies at one 
lime or iitioihcr, but arc now incor- lease him ten acres on which he could 
potaled in Nairobi ilsell, Hie balile pm up a garage with a bunk for himself 
lagcd ovei ihc same thing, change of so that if his c.ar got bogged he could 
user, and I won every time, but since I climb in the bunk and sleep until morn- 
havc disappeared out of the picture Ihc ing. I said yes. I went to the Land Office 
iniuKenls Iwsc been beguiled and a large aniT’arranged .about the sub-division, 
amount of W.sckm.ail impiopcily levied They said I could do it. but “It is a 
upon die picvent occu|)anlv, change of user, and the new tenant must

pay a most enormous rental to Govern
ment for Ihc land". This went on for 
ten yeais. Evcniiially the loads were im- 
proved. Ihc applicant died, and that was 
Ihc end of lhal.

■i
i

nonsense.
It is suggested that lessees holding 

title .at expiry should have first refusal 
from Government. That sounds all very 

Another highly technical point was well, but 1 will give you an example in 
that a certain number of trustee funds

;

, , London in the form of Regent SIrccI,
are debarred from investment in any- „hich was Crown properly. Admittedly
thing except freehold land. In a way it 11,5 people whose leases were expiring
is a small point, but since there is got first refusal. They had to stay there
nothing to be said for one against the owing ihc business nnd tradition they
other it ought to be taken into considcra- had built up there. The Crown with Its
•'Of- 'monopoly imposed conditions so oncrouv^

The real point on which I stood pal that numbers of those concerned vvcrc^--^ 
and which is the most imporlani one ruined and eventually Ihc Crown had ;
and which I have sullicicntly illustrated to revise matters in order to gel anybody
by the examples I have given, is that to occupy the buildings at all. There U
wc were determined and still arc, and all the difference in llic world between
the people of-this country have got to the State as a monopoly landowner and
go on fighting for ever until they secure Individual landowners who want a re*
for themselves and their successors a turn from their properly: The Stale docs
clear unequivocal title against this pre- not give a damn whether it gets a return
postcrous form of blackmail. For this or not and can therefore enforce anyr
reason wc arc determined to have a clean terms,
title without any limitation of user what-

I ■ A point aiivev on that. How .iic you 
going in fact pcimancnlly to dilfcrcnti- 
nte mhan lucas fri>m turai aicas? he- 
cause they pass fiom one to Ihc other. 
Arc you going to change the titles? It 
is ullcdy nhvuid.

I
I

The ic.al issue of this debate, as far 
. as I understand it, is that there was the 

A Ihiid example in townships tv substantive agreement among Ihc mcm-
.\Ihaiaki. wluth also iKlongevI to me and bets ol Ihc majority and minority on
was hehl on leasehold. Under that lease- do per cent of the whole issue. It is ad-
hold 1 had siKCilic rights, and one of milted that it is impossible for Govern-
thovc tights was to build piers, wharves, mcnl to Implcmcnl or enforce conditions
and a siding on the said land. I pro- in the cuiteni <W years' leases and the
cecd^ in Ihc wickedness of my heart to matter is, in fact, urgent because of the
build piers and wharves and a siding on obligation to defm.- unimproved value
that raid land, bill the Government of which begins to aiisc in 1945. Something
Ihc day resented improvements on the must be done quickly about it There is
land or any teal development, as they complete accord'^ far as rural land is
have done consislcnily for a long lime, concerned that jeople should be given
Tltcy raid Oh yes, we agree wc allowed security of title by fixing the rent for
you to eonstiuci a siding on the land, the whole period of the lease. Tliai was
but we never allowed

i . ■
i

I ■

In respect of urban land, a clear lille 
ever. If you can evolve a form^of lease n,o,e important than even in rural 
which docs not suggest any limitation area,, because anybody who knows any- 
of user, my personal objections to lease- thing about farm land knows that a man 
hold as against freehold are withdrawn, jgn in Ihc last 20 or 30 years of Ihc title 
The other two points are not of sulfident suck out all the accumulated fcrtilillci 
importance to fight against the urban and let all Ihc developments and im-‘ 
sentiment and ignorance which prevails provements fade peacefully away unlll 
in these tnaiters. That is so far as applies be hands back a derelict estate to the ;

community, whereas in town it means 
In respect of urban land my view is that when you get within 30 or 40 years ,

that permanent lille is more important of the termination of the lease the whole
still. The minority's reasons given for town becomes sialic. Nobody will spend
the reteniion of the 99 years'system are, mote money on an improvement unless
first, urban areas are different from agrt- there is a chance of recovering it. Tlic
cultural because of town planning re- whole of Nairobi was practically given
quirements. Are there not country ouf on a tenure that dales within about
planning requirements as much as town—.teii years of one another in origin; You 
ones? We have had floods of legisbti& will in I960 get The ridiculous position
dealing With country planning 1 ^ve of 20 or 30 years complete static COn-
an example yesterday showing that it dilion of development with everybody

I, «v,j.
lord wc ‘'“I “‘‘h. U wunds at" one"‘‘iimT'i“aciually"put fol^r^^a

on this rommittcc that
months in thanhe vLTw« ,Lrc bm «r> S'iflc'.-cn^FoHunmelT

W be donc^b> hand instead of by rail, who knew more about the little intrica- 
The matter never got rectified until I cies of land tenure. He slo^ fill ?n 
got personal ac«s$ to the late Lord three poinu. One. recognized by every- • 
Milner, who settled it in five minutes! body, was the point of ranti^t referred
The mgemivus gentleman in Ihc Secrc- to by the hon^ommissLer for SS 
tarial who mvenied the scheme boasted and Settlement, which is swept aside in 
openly of ,t a^rf got promotion. (Uugh. these day, a. having „"S„8.Tf ,hi 
icr.j ' Inson. of our time amounts to anything

to rural land.

, \
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1 IDr. Wilson) ~ had already made up iis mind lo accept

Icnglh of his speech but will be as brief some of the recommendations before,
. as possible, and try to keep to the point, as my hon. friend explained, anybody 

There .arc two reasons for rejecting ■"'his Covncil had heard the arguments
this motibn. One is Ihe general fcason.- °">: S>d<: or 7'n<>ther.;cx«m

■ that the recommendations of the com- ‘lx: hon. mover m a very brief spcKb.
unsound, the other is the "johon was forma ly seconded.

Before further steps could be taken. 
Government had announced its inten
tion (Krough the hon. Commissioner of 
Lands and Settlement, of, I will not say 
accepting, because possibly that is not 
correct, but of rccammcnding to the - 
Secretary of State that certain rccom-

ICoI, Giogan) a* the first man in this country in rcs-
waiting for the flag to go down to begin pcct of knowledge of titles and of the 
all over again. That it an impracticable actuarial and tenure problems that derive

from land. You have another well known 
agticullurisl. a practical agriculturist.-in 
the form of Mr. Will Evans, who has 
sRcnl his life on the land and played 
great pari and a respected part in its 
development. Then there was the hon. 
•Shamsud-Dccn, an Indian who h.as also 
had very considerable experience of land.

I
rS and had policy 1 suggest.4

C'oniing liack idTIic imforUihaic feat
ure of this debate, we arc informed 
quite casually that Government Irasc 
turned this report down. I suggest that 
that is very improper procedure. Who 
lOnslIlule this MKalled Ciovernmcnl? 
l iiSt, naturally, is yourscll, .Sir. I have
passed your hnuse. and have had the , ' Vfu «>'• Sir, that the recommenda- 
privilegc of going in several times, but •'t''’* of these gentlemen, most of whom 
I have never seen Your Escclicncy admittedly sutler from the deficiency of 
iitrs.iiing the wily radish and have no being old, shall be set on’one tide as 
idea whether yon have any knowledge <>f no account, and that the tecommenda- 
of the Use of land. Tire nest person I 'io”' ofthc two allicial members, neither 
am quite consinted of as being a mem- of whom have ever had any practical 
tier of Guvcriiment is tire Chief .Sccrc- cspcticncc in the use or development of 
lary. He does not look csaclly like the the land, arc to be taken without even 
sort of figure sisnjured up in one's tniml listening to what was to be said in this 
by Gray's Elegy and Its picture of the ilcbaie. I say without repentance that 
weary ploughman. He may he a great this monstrous impertinence on the part 
agiiculturist and land esploiicr; I do of your Government bodes all for the 
not know the Bgrari.ui proclivities of |>cw spirit which we hoped was to be 
my Iron, and learned friend the Attorney introduced into governmental circles for 
Gencinl. hut his name connotes the the propagation of the war! 
rrok.bi!ity that he still tetains a tribal Dk, Wiisrna; Your Excellency. I am

^plcs land (lAughten Ibcrc is my f„r one thing, and that is. he has pro- 
hon. friend the Chief Native Commis- ,rafted this debate long enough to enable

gratulatc him most heartily 111 that when lain extent before «n-iVini, .hi.lion»"S"Ln'd! ^ammJ.t:"in?bir:‘h«.!;
tiuncr of Lr&nUi he inltoUuccU & new comniiticc which iht«mmm ssshs
decexsor bad dextroyed. I give him credit „ ^ •
for that. Eosiking nil around this body. , '-“i:' G»tx5A.N: I did not say I did. 
the only sure aroma of bucolicism I can t^tnmiltee did.
dctiicl it the name of my hon, friend. Dr."Wiuso.v: 1 am quite sure that 
the Provincial Comniisiioncr for the niy hon. friend was the most vocal 
Cojisl, Mr. Hodge, (Laughter.)

a milice arc
particular reason that it would be en
tirely wrong to .consider an alteration 
of the land laws of Kenya in this time 
of crisis. To lake the second point first.
This motion comes right on top of 
another motion proposed by the very
same hon. mover, that Government , .... . ,
should devote all its lime and energies, niendalions should be accepted.

Mr. MoRTf.rrR: On a point of cx-

4
f4
4!

I and quite lighliy. to the prosecution of ,
the war to the exclusion of cvi-rylhing planalion, what I said was that Gosern- 
clsc Right on top of that motion we meni had been impressed by the nrgii- 
arc now told that Government lias got mclits of the commillcc on certain poinls 
10 get down lo this question of a radical and so intended to .xddress the .Secretary 
change in the land laws of Kenya, a of .Slate on the siihjecl. 
change which Dr. W.i.so.v; I am sorry if I misre-
of lime presented the hon. member's statement.
Goventment. if it s to l« aken as kri- ,,5 ,t,f ,g„fmcnl which he did
ously as it should '• n,„'kc. |,c javc as one of the rcasons-from the course of Iks debate that e cn ^ ^
this report has not been read by many ^ wrong~lh:il seven million acres 
members. It has been admitted by such alienated under certain
n conscientious ntcniber cm this side of unfavourable lo'lhe Slate so
Council as the hon. Member for Nairobi much use worrying about
North, that he was 'he rest, and that so much damage had
the malion until he, had read the report ^een done that it would not
when, having make much difference if a good deal ,
opposed. more damage followed, f A, member;
on my right pi. Oro^n) 1^1 P™®- Qu„,ion.) Fortunately, with regard lo 
ably-fcw memben opposite had read the alienated, there was
report. He went on to insult them by eondition. and That was That the
saying That if they had read _ it they ^ ,cvicwed after a period
would be unable lo undcnland d. of time, so that the amount the land- 

All this mcans that this change in the holder paid lo the Slate for 'he we of 
land laws of Kenya—and I want to the land would vary from lime to lime 
emphasize that it means a permanent in accoidana with the 
change and permanent loss which can The land. Now d '»
never be rialncd-is To be rushed one saving clause should ^ejhfown 
through now when people are busy with away upr Ppx/'
other matters connected with the war. P^'h';P'""
Government would be doing a disgrace- peop.c holding the land '"‘W' ''
ful thing if they rushed this change vision of rent It
through now. when people have not the conditions under 7bc
time, and most of them not the inclina- be held, if the
tion. 10 get down and study it in all its cnmmillee “hieh cany jeight wik The 
bearings and implications. There is the Government arid f
reason why the matter should not be are to be submilled to 

' even discuied at the present time. Yet ,.SUle' for -hie c
we heard yesterday a sliailering slatCT-' practically freehold ‘
mem by the hon. Commissioner of will b'
Lands and Settlement that Government will be the power _ to purchase at the

'I

'I
k

s
p ^
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I

member of this eommillee which talked
On the oibcr sidG the components ofririEr.ssnirsr s-s. r*;'4./“

l have not to the limit of my capacity ng pa .
and withinThe range pcnnilicd by the Cm- Groo.vn: On a point of order.' 
banks done m5> best by the particular « 'ha< a permissible suggestion. Sir?

Dr. Wilson: Much as I admire his 
Imv^Mr, Tannahjn,.svho is nwgntzcd artful oratory and felicity of phrase, I 
by Government aifll-aHTmimtcipahlics shall not : attempt To copy him in the

!)
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N
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i wish to hold it under the most favour.[Dr. Wilson)

ail are on one side, that very nearly all able conditions.. I look upon it as my 
arc landowners, bndholders 1 should duty, in the interests of another large

i ■ say. and many of them-----  ^ land-using section of the community, to
’ Col Groois-N: Sir, 1$ it in order'for 'hat the State retains as much .fight .

an hon member to imply improper the control of the one
motives'to members? “"d <”>'"8 'h' ItmJ-

U,^ EscttxENCV: No, he is not in "I, pctual observations, will the hon, mcm-
. . ber .tell us under what title he holds hisDr. Wilson: Would the hon. mem-

- ber say what was the improper inotive? Wit.soN: I really don’t think it
1, It imputing an improper mouse lo ^^^ .
say that these svitneascs are mostly large ,he debate. We heard a great de.al from
landholders? 1 do not think i is an
improper motive for a landholder to i^nds he has held, and lost, and the con- ’ 
try to consider his own interests.

Col Grop,s.n; 1 was referring, of hold only 150 acres, on the remainder 
course, to the hon. member’s reference [ believe of a W years’ lease, for which 
to myself. | pay Sh. 10 a year as rent. I think it

Lord Fra.vcis Scott: I undentood j, perfectly disgraceful that I should 
the hon. member to say the commillcc have 150 of the best acres in the country 
was not impartial. t (foe which I may say i paid a large sum

His Excei-LENCY: ’The hon. member of money to a private landholder) and 
draw attention' to the composition that my only return to the Slate should 

of the committee but he is not entitled bfc Sh. 10 a year.
10 make improper deductions from its 1 only wish to say in conclusion that 
composition. 1 most earnestly triisl that Your Esccl-

Dr Wilson: I wiihdraw the word lency will reconsider this decision before 
impartial. I do not know whether the submitting it to the S«setary of Slate 
use of the word “interested" would and so avoid what will 
be imputing improper motives. (Cot. tunale incident if he Secretary or Slate 
Grogw: “ Knowledgeable.’’) “ Know- OTcr-ruIes tmd refuses lo »cc^P' 
ledgeable’’ they certainly were in their Excellency’s submOTlon ^
own interests. (Laughter, and “Order, what is going to 'h>«
order.") I beg Your Excellency’s and whether the hon. Monber for.ss"-'"-'"'*'-""s ;.y

’The third feature of the report to 
which I wish to call attention is the re- he ever expected, a half
commendations of the majority of the OovernmenL f con, der that
committee with regard to land affairs in a wrong pTOcdu , o„,^hcImingly 
urban districts. Unless I heard the hon. go to n vole and be overwhelmingly
Commissioner incorrectly, I think he. defeated, _ <0;/, vnilev)- t
described these recommendations of the ' i„
majority of the committee a, preposler- had not ' ’7',’rnust
ous. I submit that if the recommenda- view of the ‘ "’/h , j,
lions of the majority of the commiltw I wc w.l f' ,
were preposterous in respect of certain one of •*’C j- .his^couniry.
classes of land, that discredits the com- which can ^ c7,’.!i mieslion I do not: 
mittee as a responsible body for advis- It Is,a fundamental ques ion 1
ing Your Excellency’s Government and P™lJ*®,'L“ „ Minority report but
«d.,.

unintentionally imputed improper rno- not (rang, tor a It m j ,
lives to anyone; I merely wished/to <1““'•.“'® dMtssay that naturally those who hold land Banging, barring and bolting doors

(Dr. Wilson] for abolisliing this rental revision, the 
value of 20 ycais' present rental. Those rcvisable rent system. The first was ttot 
I submit aie practically freehold candi- the present landholders did not like 
lions; one heard quite enough yeitcrday it. He said it was because of this 

■ about lOf/i and all that.

f i1 . !
!I con

dition that holder, of 99 ycars’ Tcases 
I 'tindcrstooif the hon. Commissioner did not wish To convert 10 999 years, 

for Lands and .Settlement to say that 1 suggest that the fact that these land- 
in the past Covernmenl had been a lioldcts are against this rcvisable rental 
liad landlord. I am quite prepared to

n -
!

. , , . rather suggesu that they are trying
agree, but I utc no paint m the sugges- to get Mmething out of Government 
lion that Iseeausc Government has been which Oovcmmcnl has no right to 
a bad landloid in The past it can carry surrender. The other reason was that 
on and beliavc as a worse landlord in the first revisions fall due in 1945 and 
the present and future. I have no doubt it will 
I shall he told that I am not in ,i posi-

f
1
I
I c^L*eC SO much trouble and worry 

t snail ne torn mat 1 am not in 3 posi- to try and work out the value of the 
lion to argue against Your Excellency’s land in 1945 that it is belter lo say

................................. “All. right, we will not revise them at
That is w pitiful an argument in

4I advisers on lami questions, and that the ..
Land Department can be trusted to look all.
cards tanj"''l?»,"L''r, 7''!',''^ ibc
fi' ?![ ' ’ “"'W'r. one saving clause, that 1 really think it
It at the Land pcpaitmcni IS the respon- unnecessary for me to say ^^anyihing 
Slide hiijy winch slimitd make icconi- .ig.ninsi it. In fact, the wh^c caL for 
jnendatinn, a, regards the rdisposal of Ciovernment’s decis o^in thri maUer l 
he Land. It Is ,ail,c, unformnaie, but so weak that T can only to! eve that

of ti;;ti:iac!.o“ri.,7 .rtjid't -z

to g|ye them outside this Council. But oeERrd, this report, there arc just
there wa, an area of Government land. feature, I should like to call al
and although the kKal authority urged T'niion lo. The-Aqi feature is the mem-
very strongly that nothing should happen of the - commilicc. I should
to the land while the war wa, on and 5* ‘’’f «f '»'lting about it but my hon. 
many potential applicant,, young men Eislrt (Col. Grogan) took
anxious to acquitc land in that area "ouhle to mention the members of
were away at the war or out of the W't'miiiee one by one. I only put
roimliy or otherwise engaged and tin- Ihts Council, can that committee
able to submit their applications, in «kd impartial? ’There were two
spile of these submissions by the local landholders, two land agents. The
aulhortly and in spite of the strongest Commissioner for Lands' and Settlement.
w?v"vlb: K^' “'''"’kd in a f";' secrclaD* of the Ijnd Bank
way tthivh I cart only describe .as de- • Tftorniont. The last two disagreed 
plorable. That is possibly an unkind of the more important tecont-
thing to say but 1 merely wish lo em- msodaiion, of the other four. I pul it 
lAaswe the fact that we cannot rely on Council thai thal committce can-
. .L U a '04y to to called an impartial committeeat the head of it. to adsise Your Excel- 
ency correctly on the disposition of the 

land.

i,

can

e:

The second point is the witnesses who 
gave evidetvee or submitted memoranda 

The hon. Commissioner for Lands >2- ffai»’-
arc

\ ’
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lUwil IVanci* Seoul nounce lo-day ihai. while ihcy are nol 
ncecr wive ihingv to do. and as an in- prepared lo atcepi ii al the present
stance of Ihal I may recall that the moment, there will be an opportunity
prevent Prime Minivtcf of England in the future when people arc not so
■many yeais ago boasted that he had much occupied with other alTaira as they
banged, baircd and boiled the door are to-day, when this whole question, 
against protection, but vchen he grew which it one of major import, can be 
waiver in hit age he. I believe, was one thoroughly discusved and threshed out 
of those who supported it when prolee- and the pros and cons given an equal 
t on was iniroduceil. by the force of chance of being heard, and when the
drctmisianccs, into Great Btiiain, .May (Inal decision may be l.ikcn. I think it 
■ suggest that thtjse who feel so strongly would be very unfortunate if that de- 
agalnsi freeholding to-day will probably, cisicin were taken to-day when things arc
mi Jl" 1‘'s"'''' '''“"S' ll'tif sd iliiricult and when many cr'ilicisW I

A. i"'ii!V I 1.- • suggest, arc based on a father imperfect
lani o'lili f ""POf knowledge of the case. I should wel-lani quesilim. Tins has been

Ihcr I personally have come round toijStr Rennie]
WTiilc I am, on my feet 1 might just the view held by the members of this 

*rtfcr to one or two points that the hon. committee who have studicvl.,the,:maltcr 
Member for Ukamba made, in case any- and who have more experience of it, 
one should be under a misapprehension As regards the remarks of the hon, 

- as regards, for instance, the question of Member lor Ukamba that'Government 
the proposed Salim Road rceonstruc- had made up its mind before heating the 
lion proposal. That came up before the debate, 1 would merely remaik that he 
Central Roads and Traflic Board a week had an opportunity of speaking before 
or two ago with the object of ^ing the hon,~Commi$sionct of Lands and 

■sshether anything could be done to Sclllcmcni. but he did not avail Uimvclf 
straighten what was a very dangerous of it. It is not always possible for Gov- 

If 1 understand the hon. member ernment lo deal with reports of com- 
that this dcsir- millccs after a debate in Council Gov-

/

corner.
aright, his argument ,
able improvement will have to be post- ernment very often has to make up its 
pontd for something like 50 years be- mind on the report as presented, and this 
cause the properties on each side of that report, as everyone who has spoken is 
road arc leasehold. Actually these pro- agreed, is an admirable and clear c\- 

frechold at the present time, position of the various principles which 
the commillee has been considering, and 
I think it is nol too much lo expect Ihal 
Government wouy be in a posiilon. after 
reading the tcpoil. to make up its mind

was

ircmciv nlili- I I 'i*' '•‘’•"S.'* if some spokesman
17nTl! !i “f <i«'crnmcni would make this point
gcnilcmcn who formed the committee t'car. th.n ihis is nol a final turtlinc
Md It Is a rtpotl winch, judging from down of a rep.att which look a long
H .hscmswTtI'‘Tfr * i' '^'’ich was prepared
iL .iT* " '''•f'’''" places. IS scry wtih great care and with great kmow- 
befl of "“’'I «f tl'c mem- ledge, and which should not be lightly
Ixrs of this f Oimcl 1 myvdf have tc.id ihiown aside and ni.i into the 
he re,son, and I still fed that I would paper basket. ^ ■

like inoic lime and more opponuniiy M». Ki.smi.; >'our Exccllenev 1 rive.fSfrt- ,,t ,rr

.... -■'I' h sSS S'

§mimmmm
prefer the arguments put forward bv sav that l\l. ' u cv ® 
men who Know their svibject raiheMhai ms.‘^ oMhe 
the argnmcnis pm forward by mv hon he
friend Dr, Wilson, who obviously knows had i, Government has
very liiile aKsm i,. And 1 ttist ihal «Po" h« not been
Government will accept the reewmmen- lh?ce "“Wc lord says,
stations of both the Majoriiy and Min- crave '“r'l” “'""'I' "quire very 
only reports In this parlictilar histancc fime ^ '»"f>rl romidetalion. For the 
ond-vvill go forward vWlh reg^ ^ «f
particular, point. " i'”^' “ “ P"PO"d '»
With regard to the makir issues, ivar '' does pro-
llcularly of the po.xsibility of “taks^r- Sf rati"in''l«is°! revision
nng leasehold titles to freehold I sin- of Secretary

pctlics arc
Col. Gboo.sn: On a point of explana

tion. 1 withdraw my remarks in that con- 
ncsion. I had forgotten. I thought it
applied to some proposed alteration in _ / .u'
Nairobi, because the argument is exactly 'hat it would not be possible for this 
ihe same; it Only varies in terms of time, partiailar motion to be accepted.

Mr. Rcnsie: The only other point to Mr. Wimiiir (Ahcrdarcy: Your Exccl- 
which I would refer, since I do not pro- Icncy, 1 intend to be very brief.
IHHC to follow the hon. member in the My hon. InenU Ur Wilson expressed 
maze which he weaved so dc.\lcrously, pleasure that he h.ad had a fpII day to 
is his reference to the swarming build- collect his thoughts and yet, strangely 
mgs on Ihe site of-the Land Ofiice. It enough, he appears before us this rporm 
is perfectly true that the Standing Finance mg in a state of the 
Commillee has been asked to recommend confusion ! have 
the provision of fund.v but it was not Council! He first of all reprehends me
so much to bolster up buildings already for bringing, In close "s
in existence as lo provide additional motions of very sinfilar im,mrt. one as 
buildings for the safe custody of maps. T Imiiin^ to
and to suggest that it is cither because, which he suggests I ani "'''"'P''"® ^

» of lack of logic or humbug on the part ' Xof Government that these buildings that the juxtapoii ion of these
still continue lo exist, is, 1 think, hardly ha, nothing to ^o. with their relahve
accuiate: I think the answer is rather importance. “"V ,hai lien
bek of funds in the past. bnJ ' asked^Sn

As regards the remarks of the hon. oVer many years
member Dr. Wilson on the question of brmywin. ami the motion
rcvisabic terms, he did no! mention one (not a fc Jr y before the
argument which the hon. Commissioner wa* "’''"nmmiure was silling on this 
of Lands and Settlement stressed, and war a X ^ni will he outbreak 
that is the difiicuUy of actually arriving '”“^1,^;" ^ ago a similar
at the unimproved value of land, i must of war h-j and
admit that when I firs, began to study “^^^Xan 13?^ “me finding""s 
this subject, and that' date was not so ^ eommhlre has done recently: and. 
very long ago. unUke my lion, fnend J.*"* ^a feeling arose that wilhotil 
Ihe Member for Ukamba. I was very furlhen * X"® “l°^,hout that per- 
much impresred.wiih this idea of making .’XnL which we fee* we are entitled • 
sure that lo the community went some / mancncy , , While Utgh-
rjrt of the unimproved value of the land, to as -h-c «■ ^rs m the ^
However..in going-imo the matter fur- lands of Kenya, cur p i

waste

1
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23rd APRIU 1942V KLNVA UIGISLATIVE COUNOL, 1S9 Crop Froduclion BSt117 tjiifui Tmurf Crop Production Bill IIJ Crop ProihKtton Bill 190fI IMr. WrighlJ (Mr. Harragin) ... . nuking by insisting that not only where
they do not agree tfet it is the request crops have been severed from the ground 

, of one member. The amendment to and stored they must be insured but we 
clause 12 provides that when a farmer also thought it necessary to oblige-a ■ 
is unable to cuittvatc after he receives farmer, where he receives an order from 

. an order to do so, he must inform the the board, to take all nesxssary prccau- 
board giving the reasons for his inability tions with crops so that, for instance 
to comply with the order. The next is they will not be burnt down while stand- 
formal. and provides that a farmer where ing. It is practically impossible to insure 
he wishes to increase his cultivation over crops'While standing, as hon. members 

, and above that contained in the order know, and the nc.xt clauses make It clear 
from the board has got to obtain the that the insurance will apply only to 
consent of the board To that additional crops stored and not to crops when they 
cultivation. have been cut and severed from the

Clause 16 (2) is amended providing ground, 
that the grant may be paid even before

ireport on the Increased Production of 
pretty poor, and that if Government Crops Bill be adopted, 
were 10 uke such a view it would in fact Although very lengthy, this rcporl con- 
amoum to this: that we have no post-war tains nothing revolutionary, and al- 
plans for development in Kenya at all. though it has taken some time to com

ma! the hon memlwr Dr. AViiion pile and the committee has sat for many
“nrendments

1. clear principlesill preicn! wnhoul rcnul which were nol clear in Ihc bill as nrc-

^heve. in spite of hit own confession up the control which the board will have 
* "* over lands which arc being cul isnledSla Its direction. I ihcrcfL p

iS£!rS r =
gave us a most skilful exposilion of the of thrcoumr"v
leporl from his point of view, and that Jnc him wiih ‘ ‘i’ '<>
point of view is one pul forward by a miZ.. ^ usual ttoiiccs. It will
nia.icr of hi. crafi. a„d one cannot com- mal il Zm Z XZr.Z il F*”'.""'
plimcnt him loir highly for the skill with iil it ^ « absurd to allow bnd toWhich he Piesemcsl his cLrihe oXr '“p' ' r'*'
is by Hie hon. Member lor Ukamba who “t'®htoiighi a wealth of experience and prac- Z notices. The next amend-
ticc. It may svcil be that future ie?dc?s mZisiZ^'iZ, " r*" '’"Z ’’
of llansarf will be able lo derive a S^Z.hmti “

r?
I I .
I

■5

I
■I

Clause 34 has been amended lo give
the crops arc actually sold. The object, the board power lo dispose of the 
as indeed the whole object of the bill plus svhere an advance has already been 
is, is 10 enable the maximum production paid back. This is to facilitate movement 
to be produced by a farmer, and it was and to enable the rapid disposition of 
pointed out that perhaps at the very crops when once they are produced, 
time he wanted money most, under the Clause 37 is amended so as to give the 
bill il was denied him, namely, at the Governor in Council power lo prescribe 

' time he wanted lo ggl on with sowing guaranteed prices where some additional
i crops. It is therefore now possible for crop comes within the purview of this

him lo obtain a grant for that purpose. Ordinance, and the next gives the board 
Provision is also made that where crops power lo delegate lo the ch.nitman any 
arc produced by Ihc servants or resident powers whicli arc at present vested in 
labourers of a farm, they shall nol be the board. It is perfectly qbvious that 
counted for the purpose of Ihc ordin- someone must have executive authority 

! ance as part of the crops of the farmer to -act quickly and cfTeclivcIy wllhoul
himself. This is a 'yery necessary pro- having to have a rnceling of the board, 
vision, for as memt^rs of Council arc ft will be dear on glancing through Iha • 
well aware there arc certain farms in ordinance that certain powers of the 
this Colony where the resident labour board will have to be delegated to the 
produces a very considerable amount of chairman.
crops which are, in fact, delivered from since this report has been typed, I 
those farms. This makes it perfectly have received notice of an amendment 
clear that a farmer cannot oflload, so which the hon. Member for Uasln Oishu 
lo speak, his obligation when he receives wishes to move. I may say in advance 
an order by providing that the crops arc ,hai j no objection lo it, ami I have 
produced on his farm by the resident collaborated with him in preparing the 
labour. There is another point, that amendment, and will accept it in due 
where guaranteed prices are given for course, 
particular crops produced by a farmer,
he cannot submit the crops of his resi- ,
dent labour under the pretence that they Mr. Bouwer: Your Excellency, I su^ 
were produced by him and arc there- port the adoption of the report with the 
fore entitled lo the price which has been exception of one clause, to which I beg 

- fixed for the crops he is producing him- lo moye the following amendment: hat 
self the report be amended by the addition

A small amendment is made in cbusc of the fbllowing W^ragrap^h 
25. whereby the board may direct a Z"Zw,™
farmer to take such precauUons as are by adding the , 
necessary against fire. That is in order .the-words shall and 
lo conform with the rest of the bHIv'^rvZ'havt • 
Where every endeavour is made to secure otherwise .orders * I . .t
Ihc advances which Government is to move this amendment, more especially

sur»

me

......aiu mil W Blue lO UCtlVC R bc*’suh^ll!llR*i,*
belter and clearer meaning of the issues Z
involstd in this matter, for there they kS? Tbc
will gel two excellent records by experu ik viiualircs so to
on both sides; one represenlitu throry irhaseZ-I?* '* '* f““'bl'
and The other practice. The practice iifeZ? stages during the
speaker has. I think, made it clear to mL i.'u ordmnee. possibly many 
many of us. to me certainly, that the mhZuLt provided that in
Stale is ever an unreliable landlord, and ihcZ^rd'
frequently a rapacious one, but In view »'>l be
^the siaiemcm made by the hU Chief gJl!;;? »

" “Ti'”'™this rei^rt and therefore cannot a«tpi fhrhSdZxM IL 
the motion In my name. I would now bea fnt,. o “ i. *" '•* PresentSri!s-N,- „ ■ rpraiure,'!!" .5

His Evtoviw : Yes, The motion is “ ‘‘’"'f®'® "“si® dear that

f
new pro-

• 1
Mr. Brown seconded.

t ^

?

to rc- 
—mers 
which
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(Mr. Harragin]
Bank (Amendment) Bill be adopted. Thij 

.bill was fonnally referred, to the same 
committee that sat on the last measure; 
as it svas thought' that some of the 

• . amendments made in the first bill might
alfccl the other. In point of fact, no 
amendment made in the first bill will 
affect the second, and the recommenda
tion of the committee is that this Bill 

__ should be passed as submitted.
Mr. Brown seconded.
The question was put and carried.

IMr. Bouwer) approved by the board without any fur- 
as I was a member of the select com- ther reference at all. If every one of those 
miltcc but unfortunately from my point programmes has to go before three mem- 
of view this matter was overlooked, and bers of the board, presupposing the 
unless it is rectified now it will caiiw board docs not wish to delegate'its 
contidcrahle tioubic and confusion later powers, it is going to entail a great deal

of work.
I am all for it. but I am only wondcr- 

thal all crops shall be held in trust for ing sshclher it is practical. Of course if 
the government of the Colony. If it is there is any doubt or complication I 
.sllowed to stand as it is it will prevcnl would probably like to discuss any pro- 
an advance ticing given on that crop posed alteration with the Director of 
by anyone else cscepi the Government. Agriculture, or some colleague of mine 
That was never intended, and is un- who knows the’district, but this sub- 
desirable and quite unnecessary. This clauve me.sns that the board would not 
clause matniy .nllecis wheat, iii,ii/e, rye. even be allowed to delegate powers in 
and flax anil In the past It h.n ireen the normal cases to the chairman or to 
custom, localise all these crops could not somebody .'lutliori/ed by the chairman 
till he dispiised of immediately after 1 think that this, is a ,»int that should
being halves ed. for farmers to gel an be re-discussed before we finally pass
idvance on them once they were in store, this report. Hor the purposes Of dis- 
If the clause is not amended ns I suggest, cussion I will formally move that the 
I will be imimssible for those farmers report be amended by’ the deletion of

to give these crops alter they arc stored paragraph i (h) “vision oi
as security and they therefore will not s,. ■
lie able to obtain the advance from any- .! ‘ seconded,
one else except the fioveinmcnl, which , ■ '’‘'“f Excellency, I should
will put an unnccess.iiy strain on the support the amendment on the
public puisc llini ii was not intended to alicady put forward by the hon.
provide for. mover. A large number of these pro-

MR. TROtmiiinv seconded. grammes svili come to the board for-
Mxior CAVr,Nmsi|.Ui.NiiNrK: Your ^ “"‘I 'he inclusion of this sub- 

Excclleney. I support the amendment. "'‘’''W ctrlamly involve a con-
Thcre Is. however, one other matter to =>'"«!um of work on the part
vyhich I should like to dt.aw atlcniion, „ of the board which
and that arises out of paragraph 5 of Prot^Wy deal with these things
the report, on page 2 of the document "" ™ appear to be necessary,
ciiculnlcd, It provides in isaiagtaph ,S llARRsoiNrYour Excellency, this
(o) that the following sub-claui* is to 'd by the committee, and I ac-

• be added' to clause II of the. bill; «P'«l the considered opinion of 
(■4) No order under this section shall majority. I hold no brief for it and 

Iw issued or made unless it is appioved ’“'“lil f>c quite willing to have the
by at least three memlKtx of the board". acccpicd oir behalf of Gov
I may be wrong, but when We discussed «dmcnt,
this 1 expressed doubts as to whether ‘I""'‘on of the second amendment
that was practical or not. Personally, as Pdl and carried, 
chairman of the Ksard. I would welcome The question of the first amendment 
rciponsihililyi Iseing passed on to my Pul and carried.
colle,igiics, hut 1 would point out that The question sst the motion that the 
we are going to ics'civt; in.-my thousands, be adopted as amended was put
and already h.xyc many hundreds, of pro- and carried. p
gramniM of production, and in most
cisM they arc morc cir'lew aulomalic AND AGRICULTURAL BANK
in that a farmer $ piogtamme has been (A.MENDMENT) DILL
rcvtewcd by the local production sub- , .Si’im Cciststtnti; Rrnwr

delay. It was made clear that that in- 
vesligalion would take time. It is not w 
question of two or three months, or even 
Six months; it might take as long as two 
years. So it was decided Ip recommend 
that this bill should be pas^ bn the dis
tinct understanding that an investigation 
into the' pouibiliiy of revjsing the tables 
should be made without delay.

1 want to make it perfectly clear that 
nothing I have said and nothing the select 
committee has said in its repoil. ls to 
be considered in any way as a pledge 
that those tables will bo revised. That 
must depend on the result of the Investi
gation. The position is simply this; the 
select committee of Council has expressed 
Its view that there is no justification for 
this dilTcrence, and it its report is .sdopted , 
this Council will have endorsed that view 
and will have requested Government to 
investigate the position without delay, 
in introducing the bill I said that one of 
the factors that had to be token into 
consideration was that if these tables 
were revised the Railway would no doubt 
be asked to follow suit, and I am now 
In a position to say that the hon. Acting 
General Manager personally entirely en
dorses the view which is expressed In this

■ f
I
i

on.
Clause 2) provides .among oilier tilings

ASIATIC WIDOWS AND ORPHANS 
PENSION (AMENDMENT) BILL 

WIDOWS AND ORPHANS PENSION 
(NEW ENTRANTS) BILL 
Select Committee Report 

.Mr. Brown: Your Excellency, I beg 
to move that the select committee report 
on the Asiatic Widows and Orphans 
Pension (Amendment) Bill and the 
Widows and Orphan^ Pension (New 
Entrants) Bill be adopted.

In moving the second reading of the 
second of these bills 1 m.ide reference 
to the point made by the .Asian Civil 
Service. Association that whereas the rate 
of interest assumed for the European 
widows and orphans pension was 6 per reporL
cent, that assumed by, this bill for Asians Coming to the amendments which we 
was 3 i per cent, and uid that that point recommend to the second bill relating 
was by no means unreasonable, and it to new entrants into the Asian Civil Scr- 
received very : careful consideration in vice—there are no amendments proposed 
select fommittee, most of our time being to the other measure—the title of the 
devoted to a discussion of that poinu We bill and the title of the fund has been 
had the assistance of the hon. Acting altered to one less cumbersome. The 
Financial Secretary and a deputation definition of beneficiary is altered to
from the Asian Civil Service Association, make it quite clear that the children of
and on behalf of the committee I would polygamous marriages rank as bene- 
pay a tribute to the great help my hon. ticiartes, but we have not met tno
friend gave us and the helpful attitude Association's request with regard to
adopted by the Association. wives oF^Iygamous marrtagcs.'^ero

We decided that there was no justifica- is some ddlleully in woncl lng Moham-
mc4an law with Hindu law in this

f

t

\

mittee to revise these Ublcs. as I points hT« in «a?d W
out on the second reading that was the aseemin^ wtal r/aus^^F (t

:Sl,SSJme^SityXne!ee.ion

Knion^^^Sln^made All we couId do made by a member who makes addilionat ^tion had been 1“*’ A * we coma oo and we have met thc Assocla-
recom- tion on that point and recommend that 

Pisuficatton for the / IS, .ub-dausTbe altered so that where - •
member elects to increase his conlribu-

matter

mend that the’question 
amended tables be investigated without a

'a
•'-A -
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Having enunciated this principle^ I / i 
tioni (hat election than be revocable, mbmil that the membet* of the Kleci 3
iiitl)-, we have recommended that the committee have not carried out their 
ditcretlon allowed to the Bombay ageoli duties to a logical conclusion b}‘ their 
under clautct 7 and 72 be taken away, not postponing the tubmission of their
at they are purciy agenli to perform report until the investigation it made in ; ’
routine woik and arc not concerned with regard to the ncccitity or otherwise of 
mallett of policy.

Ma, Taouoiitwr tcconded.
M». Pam: Your Eacclicncy, I am 6 per cent. I submit that unlest it is 

rising to oppose the report. I certainly necessary to past these bills immediately, 
congratulate the membert of the select the adoption of this report should be 
commltlec for recogniring the principle. postponed until the investigation is 
of doing justice to Kenya Asian Civil carried out on'the assumption that the
Servants enunciated in paragraph 5 of rate of interest will ,bc allowed at
the report, which Oovernment In the past 6 per cent as in the cate of Europeans, 
failed to tccognire or hesitated to accept.
However, If the question of Interest at 
6 per cent" it accepted on contributions
by the Asian olhcert instead of 31 per , , , ...
cent. I am lure the amending bill will be f^>*>l«''cd until the actuartal invcsUga- 
found unfair and the second hill will be • P's“-
found unnecettary. The reason for my 
opposition it this.

In the amending bill, the “Objects" 
state; "Actuarial caamination has shown 
that the benefits provided under the 
Asiatic Widows and Orphans Pension 
Ordinance are out of proportion to the 
rate of contrihiitinn and it is therefore

BILLS
I.t CoMStITttE

{Mr. Brown] {Mr. Troughton]
tunily and replace it by fomcthing better.
We are replacing it ^ something better HanitAOtN moved that Council do
in the bill dealing with new entrants. If resolve ibetf into committee of the wholo 
the committee’s report n accepted, that coundi to consider, clause by clause, the 
nesv bill may itself only |wove to be an (Amendment) Bill and the
interim measure, but it is at least nn War Risks Insurance (Amendment) Bill, 
interim measure which lus actuarial 
blessing as b^g sound in itself. 1 must 
support the motion.

The question was pul and carried.

the amending bill and the new bill on 
the application of a rale of interest af Mn, DaowN seconded. •

The question was pul and carried. 
Council went into committee.
The Crown Lands (Amendment) Bill 

was considered clause by clause.
Fta.sT Reading The War Risks Insurance (Amend-

Mn. Haiusagin moved, with the con- ment) Dill was considered clause by 
sent o( His Excellency, that Standing clause.
Rules and Orders be suspended to enable cimure 5 
the Crown Lands (Amendmcnil Bill to 
be passed through all its readings.

Mr. Brown seconded.

•'■4

CROkVN LANDS (AMENDMENT)
BILL

[i

Mh. Kasim; Your Excellency, I 
associate myself with the hon. member 
Mr. Patel and suggest that the bills be Mr. Trouoiiio,n: Your Excellency, I 

beg to move that clause 5 be deleted and 
the following clause substiimed therefor;

The question was put and carried. “5. Section-6 of the Prlncip.il Ordinance
Standing Rules and Orders were is hereby amcndcd-(n) by deleting

suspended. ’ ibereftom the figures ‘£1,000’ wherever
()n the motion of Mr. Harragin the -they appear in suh-section (I) thereof.

Bill was read a Pint lime. and subslituling therefor _ the Dguresi.
■£300’; and (ft) by deleting therefrom the ^ 
proviso whieli appears after the word 
■Ordinance’ in the ihirlccnlh line of siib- 
leclion (I) thereof, and stibsliliiling 

I owe you. Sir. and Council in general, (htfcfof ihe (allowing proviso:—‘Pro-
a deep apology that you should bo yjjjj ,i,ji goods, the value of which
worried with Ihii bill once more to-day. exceeds £500, situate In the Tanganyika
The fact of the matter is that 1 entirely Territory or In the Zanzibar Protcclorato
overlooked one sentence in the Order in ,|^j| insurable voluntarily under this
Council, which staled that if an amend- Ordinance: but where, under the terms of
ment was to be made to the Ctom ,(,j, proviso, any goods have been 
Lands Ordinance or the Native Lanm voluntarily insured, such goods shall
Trust Ordinance they should be-^rved (hereafter be deemed to be compulsorily
for the signifiration of His Majesty s insurable under this Ordinance for SO
pleasure.

Mr. Tiux’oitioN: Your Excellency, 
both the hon. Indian mcm^rs who have 
spoken have suggested tha'i this Icgista- 
lion should be postponed until a lengthy 
investigation, involving reference to the 
Government actuary in the United King
dom among other things, has been com-

4 per cent of the omeers salary to bet„ In force up to the present for pro-
viUing for A&Un widows and orptons 
pensions has been extremely makeshift 
legislation. It provides for prions at a 
fiat rate of £^ irrespective whether the 
contributor has hid one year’s service 
with Govemmenr or 30 years, irrcspec- 
live whether he is married to a woman of 
60 yrats or 30. It has proved completely 
unicicntifie, and it has been shown by 
actuarial examination that a very big 
delicti has accumulated and that that 
deficit is rapidly increasing.

Mr. Harragin: Your Excellency. I 
be,g to move that the Bill be read a 
second lime.

1

5 per cenu I submit that It is found 
necessary to increase the contribution 
because in the case.of Asians the rale of 
intcrcsl so far allowed has been 3] per 
cent and not m in the cave of Europeans
6 per cent. I suppose at compound in
terest at 8 per cent. Now the principle is 
enunciated in paragraph 5 of the report:

"Wc therefore recommend that Govern-
ment should take immediate steps 
thoroughly to investigate the possibility 
of amending the tables at the end of this 
bill In order to provide that the pensions _ .
payable to the dependants of Asian , The increase in the rate of contribution 
olllcers shall be based up<in the same t*'' cent will not wipe
assumption at to interest in the ease of ®“’ that deficit, the old scheme will not 
the corresponding tables of the European self-supporting; it will still
Widows and Orphans Pensions Scheme.” T'"'*'''- the opinion of the Govern- 
If the rate of interest is to be considered subject to a subsidy by the
on The same basis as .that of Europoui State m the fulness of time as soon as 
olllcers, investigation will show that it is '*'® humber of beneficiaries has increased 
not necessary to increase the comribu- “lent which it may be expected f
lion which is intended in the amending W «1«-Therefore I lubmit that Govera- !

-bill. At the same Time, it wiU not be ment must in duty bound and in fairness 
found ncc^tyJo operate two funds, to the taxpayers of the Coiony, get rid 
the old and lievv’Tund.-.. of ihii.schcme at the fust possible oppor-

3
I
a ■■

long as the ownership Thereof Vests In ’ 
It is, of course, in this particular case (he person who originally insured such 

a formality, but it U one which it is goods voluntarily'." 
impossible to overcome except in the The eilecl of this amendment Is simply 
method which is now being adopts, (hji. Under the law as li stands, it is posr. 
The bill is exactly the same av the jjble for Kenya firms owning goods in 
Ordinance which this Council passed on Tanganyika to iiiiure them voluntarily, 
the last occasion, rave for the olTcnding j, now. proposed to extend that right ■ 
words now appearing in ebuse 1 of the voluntary insurance to Zanzibar, The 
bill

-■i

A

i ■

second ellcet is that once a person or 
I am only thankful that the bill is of iirih, deddes volunUrily to insure goods 

one page only, so that I am only guilty otc or other of the territories, it Is 
of having probably vvasted about 40 compulsory on them to keep them in- 

' sheets of paper and a cerbin amount of ,ured. A firm cannot insure for a month 
hon.‘members‘time. _ ., -^arid then change iu^ mind.

The question was put and carried^/ Tbs question of' the amendment was 
Mr. Brown seconded. pul and carried.' .5

A.i".'

'«:
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Tuesday, 18th August. 1942
M». TstHJOiiroN; Your Esalkncy, I Council reassembled at Ihe Memorial 

beg lo move ihsl the following new clause H»i|, Nairobi, at 11 a.m. on Tuesday, 
be Inserted as clause 7 and that the esUl- |gih August, 1942, His Excellency the 
log clauses 7 and H be renumbered as Acting Governor (Hon. O. bf. Rennie, 
g and 9 respectively: "7. Section 12 of C.M.G., M.C.) presiding, 
the Principal Ordinance is hereby Absent: Hon. Shamsud-Dccn (Central 
amended by insetting therein, between Area). :
the word 'consent' and the word 'of 
which appear in Ihe second line ,thereof,
Ihe words 'of the Chairman'."

Claiitf 7 IH.E. Ihe Governor] 
the country generidly have suffered by ■ BtuNT): 
the untimely death of one "of our 
members, Mr. J. B. Pandya, who died 
of heart failure in Bombay on Ihe 3rd 
of August.

By TUB Dtuettm of AGatcutTunB (hfu.

Agricultural Department Annual Re* 
. port, 1941. ’

By •niE GtsfjuL Mxnaofs, K.U.R. A H. 
(Mr. Rodins):

Report on the Administration of Rail- 
ol iU leading representative* who ways and Harbours for 1941.
staunchly upheld its Interests and 
rendered great service to it over many 
years. The country ha* lost a citizen 
whose distinguished service* and wise 
counsel have proved of great value to .
Kenya. He can ill be spared in these Public Work* Department Annual Re

port, 1941.

The Indian community has lost one

His Excellency opened Ihe Council 
with prayer.

2nd Supplementary Estimates, K.U.R. 
&H.. 1941.

By the Director of Puticic Works 
(Mr. Stronacii):AD.MINfSTRATION OF OATHThe effect is quite simple. -Section 12 

of the Principal Ordinance says that TheOalhofAllcgiapcc wasadminis- 
provcculioni may only be taken with the tered to: —
consent of the board. Member* of the ' --E. R. E. Surridge, Esq.. Acting Chief 
board live in Kenya and Uganda, and it .Secretary.
is dllliculTo convene a meeting of them. R. E Robins. Esq.. C.M.G.. O.B.E., 
and very often the matter of prosecutions General Manager, K.U.R. AH. 
are only a formality, and this amend- 
ment provides that the chairman can 
exercise consent on behalf of the board

dilTicull days.
By Tim Commissioner of Costom.s 

(Mr. Northrop):
Annual Trade Report of Kenya and 

Uganda, 1941,

I know that you would all wish that 
we should thii morning offer our 
sympathy lo his bereaved family, and 
I feel that as a token of this sympathy 
and a* a tribute lo his memory hpn. By the. Cohmissioneji eor Landu and 
members wilt wish to remain standing 
in silence for g few moment*.

A. Vinccnl. Esq.. Nairobi South. 
■Soud bin All. Nominated Arab 

teprescnialive. SEnEE.Mr»Nr (Mn. Mortimer): 
Quarterly Return of Land Grams, 

April-Junc, 1942.
and the board will concur in it.

PRESENTATION OF INSIGNIA 
By Command of His Majesty Ihe King, 

His Excellency presented the insignia of— 
tompanions of the Most Distin

guished Order of .Saint Michael and 
Saint George lo the Hon, L. Tester, 

' .M.C., Hon. I. C. Stronach, and Hon. 
S.O.V. Hodge;

Commander of the Most Excellent 
Order of. the British Empire to 
A. Dalton, Esq.;

Officer ofThe, Most Excellent Order 
of the British Empire to Capt. J. H. 
Clive:

Member of the Most Excellent Order 
of the British Empire lo .SL Naughton, 
Esq.:

and British Empire MedaU to Mr. 
A. U. Patel and Mr. C. Varma.

OBITUARY
The lste Hon. J, B. Pvnova.

^ His Excellency delivered the following 
Mr. Bro_vvn seconded. Communication from the Chair respect-
Thc question was put and carried, and *"8 Ibe ^cath on the 3rd August. 1942, 

the hills tespeclivciy read the third time
C.B.E, Elected Member for Eastern
Area, in tribute lo whose memory Coun
cil stood in silence:—

. . HotouraWe Members: It is with the
adwum^to a date to be deepest regretThat I have to refer to

the great loss which this Council and

The queslion of the amendment was 
put and carried. MINUTES

The minute* of the meeting of 33rd 
April, 1942, were confirmed.

By the Hon. G, B. Hedden (Poslmaatcf»:~- 
General); )

Posls and Telegraphs Department 
Annual Report, 1941,

;•
Mr IIsrrsoin moved iliai the Crown 

.Lands (Amcridiucm) BUI l>c tcpvutcd 
wilhoul amendment and the War Risks 
Iniutancc (Amendment) Bill with amend
ment.

Council resumed its lining.
HU Excellency reported accordingly.

Third Readinqs 
hlR, Harraoin moved that the In- 

crcascvl Production of Crops Bill, the 
Land and Agricultural Bank (Amend
ment) Bill, the Crown Lands (Amend
ment) Bill, the War Risks Insurance 
(Amendment) Bill, the Asiatic Widows 
and Orphans Pension (Amendment) 
Bill, and the Asian Officers Family 
Pensions Bill be read the third time and 
pawed.

By THU Hon. R. Pedraza (Commissioner 
otMincs):

The following papers were laid on the Mining and Geological Department .
Annual Report, 1941.

PAPERS LAID

Ublct—
By the Aotno Chief Secretary (Mr. 

SURRtDCC):
Certiftcale under the Legislative Coun

cil (War Provisions) Ordinance,
1941.

Colonial Audit Department Annual 
Report. 1940, with Kenya Despatch 
No. 70 and Report of Director of 
Colonial Audit.

Report of Committee on Police Terms 
of Service.

Kenya Police Annual Report, 1941.
Bv THE Attorney Ge-neral (Mr.

•H.arracln):
Transport Licensing Board Annual ■ N 

Report, 194l.

FlRilT Reaoinos
On the motion of Mr. Harragin, Iho 

following Bills were read a first lime:— 
Trarac (Amimdmcnt) Bill.
Native Poll Tax Bill.
Native Trust Fund Bill.
Excise Duties fAmendment) Dill. 
Pharmacy and Poisons Bill.
Increase of Rent and of Mortgage In

terest (Restrictions), (Amendment)

I

Bill.
Native Tribunals (Amendment). Bill. ' 
Native Land* Trust (Amendment) 

Bill.
Alteration of Time Bill.
King George V Memorial Dill.

By THE Fina-ncial Secretary (Mr. ffotice was given to moveThe lubie- 
Tester):

Financial Report and Slalemenl for- ^sion.
1941.

c.n.E.

and passed,
qtieni readings at a later ttage ,of the

ADIOURNMENT
ADJOURNMENT " i: 

Coundl adjourned till 10 ajn. on 
Wednesday, I9lh August, 1942.

Schedule* of Additional Provision‘Nos. 
1 and 2 of 1942.

1 , Council 
notified. , \
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and the emoluments draw by .[Mr. Lacey]

Zanzibar Goveinmcnl las recently them individually?
opened a school for the training ot Arab (6) If such member* draw their allow- 
teachers and it is hoped that *a tew ances for attending the Legislatlvo
students front Kenya will be offered Ojuncil meetings, and various
vacancies in it-in 194}. other meetinp of committees of

the Legislative Council, etc.?
' Mr. StnutiDOE: The answer to the first 

part of the question I* three, excluding
................. .... Oovemmcnl olllceri. Of these, Major

No. 45 of 1941 will Government now Cavendish-Bentinck receives £800 a year 
state the result of the investigation chairman of the Agricultural Produc- 
which has ^n conducted ^ fwlire ,ton and Settlement Board. Mr. Ither Dasi ,
officers in Mombaa in respect of the ^ Djpu,y Director, Indian
cates of one double murder, roblwry Man Power, and Mr, Montgomery gives ■ 
accompanied by unlawful wounding, ^fvices free as Deputy Director of 
and robbery vnlh violence in and near Man and Woman Power, Chairman of the 
Mombasa? K.D.F. Exemption Tribunal and mcmbci'
Mr. Surriooe: The case of double of the Advisory Committee on Inforitia-

murder is still under investigation by the tion. 
police, who have been unable so far lo - ,
effect an arrest. The accused in the case of question it in the affirmative, 
robbery accompanied by unlawful 
wounding was cfanvicted in the Supreme
Court at Mombasa on the 3rd of Itily and ‘ Mr. Cookk: ^
sentenced to sis years’ imprisonment with Has Government accepted all or anV,_ 
hard labour. As regards the case of of the recommendations of the Voca- )
robbery with violence, the police, despite llonal Training of Euroiwans Coro-
prolonged investigation, have not been mittee? If so. arc practicnl steps now
able to obtain sufficient evidence to being taken to enable those f“otn-. 
iustify a charge. mendations to be brought into effect a*lusiiiy a cnarge. won as hostilities cease? If not. why

No. 20—Arab Terms of Service not?
SilERiFT Abdoua Saum: Mr. SurridoE! The Government has

ww.i «,-rinn bj» been taken on the *'ven consideration to the reeommenda- 
■ ^ ? ree^n^tton. o? ff^c fio"* of the Committee and has callcd for

ments. '• .
When these have been received the

by Government, latterly, „,!„£*•, proposal*. Meanwhile it may be
with ‘hf CommiilK^^ that thb^oposals in (o) end Ig) of

rc^t of this f paragraph 34 of the Committee’s report
to, been referred back to the Co^m^^ acted , upon a* the result of
for re-exam,nation of cerum aspe^of tons made by the post-war
their recommentoions ATu^CT^rt qjc appointed by
from the Committee Uexpected shortly. Notice No. 498/1941, .
No. 21—PAVStorr op Eixcted Members 27—Arab and Africa.s Terms op 
Mr. Shamsui>Dee.n (Central Areal: j Service -
Will Government please state: Mr. Cooke: < .
(0) How many member* of the Ugb-. / Ha* Governmenl accepted al| or any 

lative Council are employed .-on' of the recommendation* of the Arab
“a whole time job" by the Govern- and African Term* of Service Com^
menu the natore of their duties, mittee?

Wedncwlay, 19th August. 1942 Mr. SramtAai: T.folThe Mtongwe

r.T'S'.r.rwSS' EiS/iSX’—sIilh \ hTs FxJd to^fhe ‘’7 'ho Government. The service include*

MCI . TS: T
His Kvcclicncy opened the Council the agreement places no obligation on the

contractor* to provide shcllcrs for vvaiting 
passengers, the contractors have in fact 
provided a shelter.

No. 19—Crime in Mombasa
SticRiiT Ab^txa Saudi:

With reference to rny question, wiili prayer,

i:. MINUTES
Tlic minutes uf the meeting of 

Tuesday, I8ih Augml. 1942. were con- the reasonable comfort of passengers on 
flttticU.

(6) The contractors arc responsible for

the ferries.
(c) The contract makes no provision 

for-a fixed landing stage on the mainland 
side.

2. As regards the improvement of 
existing facilities, in view, of the condi
tions arising from the svar, the Govern
ment does not propose lo press the con- 

Mr. Ttsti-R gave notice that at a later tractors to provide increased facilities for 
stage he would move that Schedule of ihc comfort of their passengers: nor does 
Additional Provision No. 5 of 1941 be it csinsidcr it essential that a landing
referred to ihc Standing Finance Com- stage be provided in present circum- 
niillce.

PAITRS LAID
Schedule uf Addilional Provision No. 5 

of 1941- was laid on the table by 
Mr. Tester.

The answer to Ihc second part ot theNOTICES OF MOTIONr:

No. 26~Post-War TraininoI

stances.
No. 18—Arab UmiCAiiON 

Sill I'll r AnouLLs Salim (Arab EIccicd 
Member):

Mr, Whuiiii (At<cidarc) gave notice of 
ihc following motion: —imfi mms

cfflcacloui system of control in its lub-commiltcc of the Advisory Coun-
cil on Arab-Educalion to examine the 
curriculum ahd syllabus of that 
school?ORAL ANSSVERS TO QUESTIONS 

No. 17~Mt«vovve Ferry 
Mr. CtxiKn (Coast!:

(WWIl the Hon. Director of 
Education stale the result of his efforts 
lo obtain qualified teachers from 
Palestine to leach Arabic in Arab 
schools?

1941?
Mr- Suiuudce: The report of the Com-

Who is responsible (or the teason- 
nblc requirements of the users of the 
Mtongwe (Mombasal Ferry, with par
ticular reference to the following 
poinls: —

!
Dmrrnm or Eoicstion (Mr. Lacey): 

(a) The Covernmem doe* not
a

agree
(a) Adequate shellcr for passenger* *h*t the leaching in the Arab Girl*' 

wailing on the Island side? ' School is very unutisfaclory, more par- 
th) Adequate tarpaulin covering on the ,

(r)Proper and sate condition of the ha»"lton^1w'fm a"d’will^'wbmU?ri 
landing stage on the mainland? to the Advisory Council on Arab Educa- 

2, Will Government take Immediate fioo- 
steps to assure that whoever is

ferry Itself?

. . (6) T?ie Government has been iin-
rraponsiWq wif attend to these matter* tucctssfnl in it* altempi to obtain quali- 
without dcl5y?-~._ fied teacher* from Palestine, but the
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2, Profiti have thus been accumulated provincial admimstration as district 
dated the 1st of August, 1942 and pub* offictn and are not in charge of districts, 
Tished as Government Notice No., 72J of (r) The answer to the last part ot the 
1942, . ■ question Is in the alTirmative. Full use is

3. The Government considers that being made of these eight, ofneers who,
although not in actual charge of dis-

tMr. Tester]IMr. Cooke]
If so. and in view of the unconscion- amounting to Sh, 646,578/69 at 30tb 

able delay that has already occurred, lunc. 1942. 
will Government take immediate stew

' J

3, The disposal of the profits derived 
to bring into efiect these recommenda- transactions relitihg to slaughter
lions? cattle bought from natives, which make 

up practically the whole of the above 
With regard to the Provident Fund sum, will be a matter for the decision

recommended by the Committee will of the Governor in Council at a later
Government. In view of the delay that dale in consultation with the Military
has uken place, adopt the ptoposals of Authorities; in the meantime the rcten-
ihc Tanganyika Government, actuated tion of. these profits by the Control is
by a similar delay, to the elicct that a necessary to cover contingent risks such
bonus equal to the amount a depositor as outbreaks of disease in the large
would have paid had the fund existed slocks of native catfle which arc of
ten years ago will be provided to his necessity held for considerable periods
credit out of the revenues of the by'lhc Control.
Colony?

under the safeguards provided by the 
Regulations, the requisitioning of cattle «« yd doing valuable work in
for the purpose of being trained ns trek !»«> in which their responsibililtcs have
o.tcn is desirable in view of the necessity increased during the war. 
for increased agricultural production.

If not, why not?

No. 34~MAriiAW Mbniai. Hospitai,
Ma. Kasim (Western Area):

Will Government stale if il Is n fact 
that, owing to inadequate accommoda
tion at the Mathari Mental Hospital, ' 
a number of patients have been re
fused admittance?

If the reply is in the allirmalivc, will 
Governmeni state the number of 
European, Indian, and African patients 
who have been refused admittance?

In vic'w of the shortage of biiildina 
malcriats. will Government consider 
the provision of at least Icmporarji 
buildings to accommodate patients orf~^ 
the waiting list? .

No. 3I~Eaiployme.nt of RETtaro
AOMlNtSTRATtVE OmCTJl,S

Ma. Cooke:
Will Government state the pro

cedure followed in re-employing es- 
officers of the Administration—arc 
they normally posted as district com
missioners in charge of districts or as 
district officers?

How many cases of the former post
ings have occurred?

Is it not entirely undesirable to post 
such officers as district commissioners . 
to the dcirimcnl of serving olficers who 
arc capable of filling such posts and 
who arc now employed in junior psisi*

■ tions? • .

Ma, .SuKRiDsiE: With reference to the No. 30—RroDistriOMso of Buleockb 
first ihtce parts of the question, I would Ma. CrwKE; 
invite the attention of the hon. member 
to the reply to queslkin No. 20. It it a fact that bullocks requisitioned 

from Africans for meat for the troops 
have subsequently been sold or cx- 
vhanged to European farmers to be 

hon. member will be borne in mind when used as trek oxen?
Icglitallon to set up a Provident Fund for 
Arab am] .African civil scivanli is beina 

, prepared. The proposal in paragraph II 
of the report of ihe.Arab and African 
Terms of Service Commlltce it at nrcscnl 
the ttihiccl of .correspondence with the 
Secitlary of Slate.

2. As regards the 4lh part of the 
question, the suggestion made hy the

If so. was this arrangement made 
with the knowledge and consent of the 
Kenya Government?

UiarcKia of Mi ouai, Sekvices (Dr, ' 
Paterson): I 1 he ansvjcr to the first part 

Will Governmeni slate the number of the.question is in the affirmative, 
of administrative olficers of over 10 2. No European pallenis have been
yean sundi'ng who are at prsMnt not refused admlttoncc. During the past few 
in charge of districts as district com- months three Aslan male adults have

been refused admission, and one Atlsn

(;
t

If not, will Government order an 
' immediate inquiry Into the allcgalioni 

that this has taken place?
In any case, will Government take 

immediate steps to obviate the pos
sibility of such an undesirable 
lice?

missionen?
And will they make full use of these fcmalechild.As ageneraIru1e, 8naver- 

while they are still young and age of about five African males are
detained In the hospital at the Nairobi ,i., -n,, rr,■ffl'isr'.sss;;

trier o.licers.

No. 29—Meat Conisol
Ma. Cooke:

Has the Meat Control purchased 
hullocks ffom European and African 
farmera at a price considerably lest 
than it rc-sells lo the mililatv forces?

. men 
keen?

prac-

Ma. Ttstra: Bullocks purchased from 
Africans for meat for the troops have 

If so, has a “tiool" in conscuucnce been sold to European farmers to be 
been established and what is the trained for use as trek oxen and such bul-
present amount of that “pool"? locks were also exchanged for cattle be

ll it proposed to use the money to European farmers, such cattle
nccumulalcd In the pool to promote beina sold for meat for the trooos
Ihc callle industry of this Colony? - ,

If so, will not such an arrangement T”'* “ffMgemenl was put into effect
amount lo the subsidisation of the |b' knowledge of the Govem-
Kenya cattle industry at the expense V became
of the Brilish taxpayer? ““^Ee ot the arrangement an inquiry wax

If not, for what purposes will these 'nade wth the result that an order-
Defence Regulations (Government 

Notice No. 253 of I6lh March. 1942) 
Ma. TtsTta: The Live Stoc); Cohtro) was issued conirolliru the sale and nur- 

has purchased slaughter cattle from non- chase of trek oxen, whether bought by 
* native and native farmers at lower prices the Control or requisitioned for it This 

slum those htcxvhich it re-sells to the ordei has been replaced bv the Defence 
military-forces,^"*' fUve Stock Control) RccuIaiionE 194’

!
3. Accommodation for .an additional 

30 African palicnls has been under con-
(6) One retired oIRcer, who originally uructlon for some time, but its complc- 

served in Kenya and was later a pfo- tion has been delayed owing lo shortage 
vincial commissioner in Tanganyika for of building material, li Is expected, how- 
a number of years, has recently been ever, that this accommodation will be 
posted as District Commissioner, Kilui, available by Ihcend of September, 
his old station. Another retired olficer plans have been prepared for the pro- 
served as District Commissioner, Eldoret, vision of additional accommodalion of a 
for some five months and is now serving permanent character for Asians, and the 
as a district officer. Two, other retired p/pjea is now under active consideration 
officers are serving as district officers. byj Governmeni. '

(c) Government does not consider that /jj may be noted that buildings of
it is entirely undesirable to post such^ jimiporary construction are not suitable 
officers as district commissioners, " fof the purpose of a mental hospital and

(d) Eight officers of over 10 .years Government desires to provide pertnan->
Btanding are at present employed in the ent buildings if possible.

moneys be expended?
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The proposed cfTcct of (his bill is to 
itKTcaie ihe duly on petrol by 5 cenU a

WKilc apprecUtln* OoveroroentV 
geilurc In .ppoiftt.ns a commllleejo-.
enquire In o end re^rt «P»" "h'lher , ^ . Government in
the ««ntielt of life ere *.ihm the Kingdl the oil compenie,

in Kenya were required to carry out cer
tain emergency work in , order to eafe- 
guard the lupply of pelrolcum products 
for East Africa. For reasons of security 
I will not esplain what these measures 
were nor why they were necessary. The 
total cost of the work is £60,000, and the 
United Kingdom Government will pay 

Will Government consider the two-thirds. £40,000, and the balance, 
widening of the terms of reference of £20,000, will be paid by the East African 
this cominillce?

(Maior Cavendish-Bentinck]
1 think is unnecessary, and I think dis- anything about it at all. It is usual to 
plays a tendency for doing things in the suspend Standing Orders in order to 
wrong way.'1 do. not think anybody can bring in inacases in csotoms duties and 
contest the probable necessity of under- thus, to prevent people from gambling 
uking this work. My only astonishment beforehand, or immediately they under- 

. is that it was not done some time ago stand some differentiation of customs 
and that we had. in the words of the hon. duties is on the tapis to take advantage 
mover, to awrait instructions from His of jt through commercial houses and so 
Majesty's Government at home, because on. But in this cate the position docs not 
it was not done by ourselves a long time arise, because people arc only allowed to 
ago. Be that as it may, this is a defensive buy petrol as against a coupon, and 
measure and is taken in the interests of furthermore they cannot gamble in petrol 
the country, but also, f may add, in the because it all belongs to the petrol corn- 
interests of the owners of the petrol, the panics. I think we should have been con- 
pctrol companies. I admit that recently suited about this, and t think this Council 
these petrol companies have had con- had a right to espress its opinion before 
sidcrabic losses throughout the world, but the East African Governments had taken 
I also remember that in the early stages this decision. 1 am entirely opposed to 
of the war. before really active opera- this bill, 
tions had taken place, these petrol corn-

suited tl» consumers as none of us knew -No, 36—Cosr tw Uvino
Ma. Kasim:r

i

economic capacity of . the officen of 
Oovemment and of the Kenya and 
Uganda Railways. and Harbours— 
Europeans. Asians and Africans in the 
lower grades—is Government aware of 
the fact that strong resentment is felt 
at the inadequate terms of reference of 
the committee?

!

t

Governments. TTie other East African 
Governments will share in this cost for 
the reason that their supplies of petrol 
will similarly be safeguarded. Hon.

Ma. .SuaatiKJr; As regards the first 
part of the question, the Government is
aware that the view has been espretsed ................ . . ...
in certain quarters that the terms of refer- ” co'iUm ^

order to repeal this measure at any time. 
The answer to the second pan of the and it it the intention of the East African 

question is in the negative. The terms of Governments to withdraw this special 
reference received careful consideration duty as toon as the work has been paid 
before they were settled, for. It may lie desirable for me to

csplain—and I hope I am not trespassing 
on the preserves of my hon. friend the 
Financial Secretary—why this amount of 

With the consent of His Excellency kO.OOO, a comparatively small arhount. 
under Standing Rule and Order No. IDS, should not be taken from general 
Mr, Harrogin moved that Standing Rules revenue.. It is the opinion of the East 
and Orden be suspended to enable the African Governments that this portion 
Customs (Special Dtity on Petrol) Bill to 'Ite cost should be the particular con- 

■ be taken through all Its stages at this “t" the pdroLconsumtrs, The work
in question will not only represent a war 
lime measure but will be of some pet- 

Qencral) manent value in peace time; for instance, 
in connexion with sabotage. It cannot be 

. The question was put and carried, “tiously argued that this additional 
and Standing Rules and Orders were •"'tslen will be heavy at 5 cents a gallon

either to consumers on productive work 
or by consumption otherwise, particu- 

CUSTOMS (SPECIAL DUTY ON '“''y '•»' 1°* radons now
allowed under the Petrol Control. In 
short, this is an inler-lerriloriat matter. 

_ ... „ , . the expenditure is necessary, the burden
^On the motion of Mr. Hartagm the imposed by the measure on the petrol 
Oistoms (Special Duly on Petrol) Bill consumer is light, and the benefit of the 
was read a drst lime.' scheme should be permanent.

t
■ j I » Da. Wiusos (Native Interests); Your

panics adopted an attitude of aloofness j only tlsc to say that I agree
from world affairs, and any expenditure j,o„ Member for
they were put to' to protect their own North has said. This is a per-
properly they look jolly gMd care to ,„aightfarward defence measure
pass on to somebody else. That attitude ^ ^ ^ of the funds
they have maintained Ihtoughoul, and 
there is not a doubt but that they will

cnce of the commlllcc are inadequate.

accumulated for that express purpose.
1 w.v$ very disappointed at tlic .speech of 

retain it m this country. However, if it hon. mover. He, to my mind, made 
is a defensive measure, as it is-a* ' out no case at all that this charge should 
cannot admit that we are likely to suffer p^^oi consumers. I shall
vxny much from, wtetage after the w^ vote against the motion, 
is over—if It is defensive it should be
paid for like others have been. It tw^ mb. Isiitt DAss (Central Area): Your 
thirds of the cost arc to be paid by the Excellency, -Ihe hon. Indian members- 
United Kingdom Government on behalf „i[h the remarks of the hon. Mcm-
of the military forces, the remainder hjr for Nairobi North, and sec no justl- 
should be paid for out of general revenue ncalion for the Imposition of this 5 cents 
by the three Governments concerned, like while the work is in the inleresU of

the petrol companies themselves. I think
Ihe companies concerned should pay. ■

I .SUSPENSION OF STANDING 
ORDERSI

sitting.
Mb. Bbown (Socilitor 

seconded, any other defensive measure.
I cannot sec. more especially to-day. 

when petrol users arc cut down and cari Kibicwood CTrans Niola); Your
only obtain permiu to purchase petrol gjicjUcncy. f rise'also , to support Ihn 
for legitimate purposes of work and so of ii,* hon.'Member for Nairobi
on. why there should be put on those jsiotih. I cannot .understand why the 
unfortunate people even what may be poi,ol com[nnics are not asked to pay 
the modest burden of 5 cents a gallon, jonuthing towards Ihe protection of their ' 
but which is in effect £20.000. Further- own properly. It is not usual for 
more. I cannot see why we. should have Government and Ihe consumer lo be
a suspension of Standing Orden to bring compelled to pay for the protection of
in a bill of this kind. It is said, that it is commercial firms and relive’ them or 
the opinion of the East African Govern- what U a just '•“‘’“■'y, '?ments that this expenditure is the con-^ face. The petrol la* will 23 crals and
ram of the petrol wnsuroers. Well,-it 20 cents, and 5 cenU in TTanganyito a^d 
Sa" be the o^nion of the East Afrfan Uganda. For ttat reason I intend to vote- 
Governments, but they have never con- against the bill.

suspended.
s

PETROLl BILL 
First Riivdinvi

I

'Commissioner of Mwt» CAVuroisH-BBcnraa: (Nairobi 
^ North): Your ExceUnicy, I am afraid
move that the mil bejrt-ad a second time, ffiat l am rising to oppose this bill, which i

\

f ' -
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(Mr. Vinccnl] very well have been pul on by Govern*
petrol which occasion loss in evaporation ment under its Price Control Regulations,

, and in other Misses. It is purely a and I think that would have been ‘ 
question of principle. Matters affecting accepted without comment. In fact, I sug* 
the war should be regarded as a whole gest that members of the community 
and they generally are, and I can see no would have been quite glad to have paid 
reason why we should now be faced with when one considers all the difficulties of 
a special tax for the specific carrying out getting petrol in war time. (Col. Grogan i
of an instruction^froni home. The petrol What about price control?) Thi hon.
companies may not agree with the FinahSal Secretary has explained the

, expenditure, they may not agrM that it position with regard to the ffnancial side
does give the protection it is alleged to of this matter. The question has been
give, but I do not think that matters, stressed by hon. members on the-other
I think we are dealing with a matter of side that the amount should be taken
principle, and if we are going to try on from general revenue; the reply to this is
every occasion to pin down some poor that the Governments arc of opinion that
wretched portion of the community to it should be paid for by the consumer,
direct expenditure because they happen (Mr. Nicol: They are not infallible.)
only at a tangent come into the picture, 
then I am afraid all matters of principle

Cot, Qkooan (Ukamba): Your Excel* should agree. If it is a definite defence
lency I also support the general conlen- measure made necessary by the war, war
tion. Hal This it a grots fraud on the taxation is levied to pay for such matters,
community. In the case of the air raid and I fail to see why one particular
precautions in the country, the big hotels item should be hurled against the con*
were compelled to pay the whole cost of lumcr, which is a small section of the
those precautionary tneatures and were ■ community, and as To the purchase of 
not attowed to pass on the charge to their pelrol wcsbouldnoiforgctthal to pcr-
ctiiiomeri. Why these privileged gangs of form essential work in the , war effort
rascals (laughter) should ta put in a they not only purchase ordinary com-
different category I fail to understand, modllies but do such extra duties as •
I suppose the next stage will be some A.R.P., and I really cannot see any justi-
special levy tailed on overdrafts to put ficalion at all for saying that the 
up special proicction for the banks, panics have had to make this defence 
TItere does nttl seem any limit to this 
kind of thing.

-y-

i.

measure and that we have got to charge 
it up against the consumer. It is 
defirrilcly a matter which should be borne 
by Government funds raised by war 
taxation for the purpose of paying for 
the war.

Ma. Tmiia; Your Excellency, it is 
vety evident from the attitude of hon. 
mcmhcri opposite that they consider that 
In cases of this nature the tax should
not he borne by the consumer but by Mr.s. Waikins (Kiambu); Your Excel- 
Government, and I feel sure Government Icncy, I do not think that

The question was put and carried by 
20 votes to 17, Council dividing:—

disappear.
1 cannot believe that the other Govern- , Wyer—Messrs, Blunt, Drown, Daubney, 

such have given this serious Fazan, Gardner, Harragin, Hcbdcn,
Hodge. Hosking, Izard, Lacey, Mor* 
timer, Northrop, Paterson. IVdrnza, 
Robins, .Stronach, .Surridge, Tester, i 
Tomkinson. 20.

our recent
will pay the greatest attention to that history of the Empire showy appeasement 
feeling if a further occasion arises for in any form is advisable, and I do 
recovery at money spent in this way. see why appeasement of the oil com- 
In regard to the question of the 5 cents pnitv should go any further. I think this 
Increase In the price of petrol to the oil j* ^ point W lake a sland. We have 

<Eomp.inlcs owing to the imposition of in" heard that the other utility 
a petrol lax. It has been discussed with f»ni«. the Electric Light Co. and the 
the other Governments, and they have Railway, and others have paid for their 
agreed In the opinion llial to recover ''"•o'** Pt«o“tioni without passing it on 
from the consumer by increasing the to 'he public, but out of their
price is the best way of doing It. and to ® to
recover from the consumer has been the ®n economic proposition,
practice adopted In oihcrTcrrilories and ,1,.
in the United Kingdom, It does seem to “
me that on the face of it this method of ,u,h 
dealing with It appears to give a great 
benefit to the oil companies as such In a Icaw”™
wav not given to olher proprietor*, and oil companici to oiacc ihrm^ 
tills Gov-ernment ha* noi_ been informed ent footing, for sole reason ihafto

.if k *•’* “fetich and powerful and choose to foTOEmpire this system hat been adopted, the issue.
There may ,be services rendered by the
oil comp.inics of which »e are not aware. Ma. ViNcrNT (Nairobi South): Your 
In all the circumstances and in view of - Ex^ffency. this is purely a matter of 
the precedents and agreement with other principle, 1 do not think the interests of 
Gosemments, I think all we can do is to companies enter into Utc matter
acceplthls tnolion.Here you have an example of an 

w /iLt u \ ^ccived from home to carryMr. ^Nicol (Mom^«): Your Excel- out certain protective measures for the
protection of supplies of this country. 

« all with the hon. Financial Seerciary. In the ordinary course of the develop 
■Of cou(% the other Gov ment of vm emergency servieei here w^
f It !v a nige^mple way out, but have had also to give effect to oilwse^ 
there is no Kason om earth why we vices in regard to the dioriknimn^r

ments as
consideration. 1 believe it was a case of 
“Well, another 5 cenU on petrol doesn't 
matter, that will lake care of this", and 
that concluded the subject. I agree with
the other hon. members on “f NWT-Major Cavendish-Bentinck, Mr.
Council that it is a question of principle ^ady Sidney • Farrar. Col.
which we are fighting for. not “ ohersie. Col. Grogan. Mr. Isher Dass,

I'bix “•x'”'-
of the total war funds. (Applause.)

Mr. Northrop: Your Excellency, it Mr. Vincent, Mrs, Walkto, Pr. WII- 
has been stated by hon. members on The son, Mr. Wright, 17. —
olher side of Council that this measure n,o(ion of gff, Harragin Coun-
should have been paid for by the oil j|| fjjojvcd itself into committee of the 
companies. In principle, the method wc Council to consider the bill clausehave adopted means very much the same .
thing. In England, on a similar con- ' 
siruction. it is usual for the Treasury to 
pay one half of the expenditure and for 
the other half of The expenditure to m- 
paid for by the oil comptnics. At the
same time, the oil companies are allowed
to pass on their part of the expenditure reported without amendment, 
to the consumer. In this case wc are councj) resumed its silting, and His ■

we can withdraw it at a certam ■ \ Third Readino
MiHi^iNmov^thatthebillbe

more difficuU nutter to reduce the cost read the third time and passed. . _
of petrol when it i* increased admims- 
trativciy by the petrol companies even if 
with the assistance of . Government- 
Similarly, these 5 cents a gallon might

i
not

■■ ^r!
com-

■Mr. Patel, Lord Francis Scott, Sheriff 
Abdulla Salim, Mr. Soud bln Ail, .

war

Council went inlo committee.
The bill was considered clause by 

clause. '
Mr. Harraoin moved that the bill be

■ !

-Mr. Brown seconded, :;
The qootion was put and carried, and 

the bill read accordingly. ' V: ;
■ \

i
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i I Ihi* sum. which includes £64 odd as 

inlernt, mutt be rcsarded as a bad debt 
lo be writlen off, and lhat recovery 
should be waived. •

Mk. HAWWOtN seconded.
The question was put and carried.

SCHEDULES OF ADOmONAL 
PROVISION:i 'v {Mr. TetlerJ department advises that despite the .

mitice of 1939. In 1941 the European present shorlasc of man power his
Civil Servants Association made repre- resignation should be accepted. He has
sentations' lhat the delay was unfair lo done |u$t oser 20 years* service, 
those officers who might be forced to 
retire before the scheme came into effect.
After careful consideration, and after 
discussion in Eaeculive Council, it teas 
decided to invite the Council lo approve
the granting of interim pensions to such ' mr. Testtn: Your Eacelicncy, I beg 
officers of over 10 years' service v*ho t|„, ,hi, Council approves of
retired on grounds other than miscon-

11;
No. 4 or 1941 I

M*. .St.'aaitKsr.: Your Eaccllcocy, I beg 
lo move that the .Standing Finance Com
mittee report on Schedule of Additional 
Piovision No. 4 of 1911 be adopted. The 
expcndilutc in this Schedule covered the 
period 1st October lo 3lit December,
1941. TTic total of additional espendi- 
lure, amounting to over £68l£)00, 
appears formidable, but It includes the 
sunt of £500,000 transferred to a reserve
aceoiini and loaned free of interest to Mau loav si i ^ W
His Majesty*! Government. The sum of sicnmrk 7unnerlv m**h ^
£2,I9<J provided under Joint Services De~m 

. should be reimbursed by the other East S T ovt s,
African. Governments. Hon. membeis Mav loaftl 1,1^ ^
will see that further progress was made hk r
with the farm school and training farm p “nlribu-
at Nioro and a sum of £12,455 provided Ihe
from revenue in anlicipstion of a loan. n,w!9. Xh IZTlVn to" tl5e

general revenues of the Colony, and (6) 
the gratuity of £IR2.9.f0 which would 
normally have been awarded to him 
non.peniionable official.

Mr. Harievcin seconded..
The question was pul and carried.'V ■

INTERIM PENSION PURCHASE OF 1942 WOOL CLIP
Mr. Tr-srui: Your Excellency, I beg 

lo move: That this Council approves the 
payment until further notice of a pro
visional interim pension at the rate of 
£132-1-8 a year with effect from the 23rd

, . . an Rdvance amounting lo £60,000 being
duel. These interim pensions will be sub- made from the general revemit and other 
jecl to revision as and when Ihe proposed Colony and Proicclorale of
contributory pension Khenw comes into ^enya lo the Wool Control free of in- ■ 
effect. It is not expected that there will terest in order to finance the-purchase, 
be many of these intcnin pension transport and ilorage of the 1942 wool
schemes owing to the fact that retire- j|jp
mcnis. except in cases of ill-healih and 
for quite extraordinary reasons, are not 
permitted during the war. The person to similar course to that now proposed was
whom such an interim pension Js carried out in connexion with the 1941
awarded must surrender lo the Govern- wool clip; £76,000 was advanced and has

alt claim in respect of cither his all been repaid. Council is now askcrl lo
the Government’s contributions . approve that precisely similar procedure^

service

J Hon. members will remember that aii
j

'■{
1Mr. Hsrrxoin seconded.

Tlic qtiesilon was put and carried.
ment
to "he'^ptovidenl fund and all claim lo should be followed in connexion with Ihw 
the gratuity of one week's p.sy for each 1942 clip. It is proposed to pay out lo^ 
year's service which is normally granted wool farmers 55 cents a lb. on the
to non-pensionablc officers on retire- delivery of the wool and a contract has

been made with a flrfn in the United 
. ,. . States at 9id. for the clip that can bo

I will now refer to the basts on which ,hipped before the end of December,
the provisional' interim ^nsion is lal- -n,c contract was not made for the whole
cutalcd. Hon. members will know that a gjjp (|,jj (|,5 p,jco
Railway contributory pension scheme has svool is increasing and the British
recently come Intd operation, and it Government Is understood to be lncrcas-
iccmi to me quite obvious that if a con- price by 15 per ccni. In these
tributory pension scheme for Govcrri- circumstances the Advisory Wool Board 
ment European Local Civil Servants is decided lhat they would make the con- 
introdum) it must follow more or less December. I con-
the same lines. 1 think lhat is obvious, jjjer this advance is thoroughly juslifled 
because the same actuaries who worked

I
I as a

Nos. I AND 2 Of 1942 
Mr. Tysirn: Your, lUcclIcncy. I beg .f''' revolution. Your Excellency, 

, to move that Schedules of Additional ® question of principle, and
I’toviiion Nos. I. and 2 of 1942 be T“son it is necessary for me to
referred lo the Standing Finance Com- P'' explanation than ordinarily
miiice. occurs In a pension resolution of this

nature.

i

- * ment.
]<

Mr, Harraoin seconded. members are aware lhat the 
The question was put and carried. Kenya European Local Civil Service

OKDINANtn. 19.30 did not provide adequate retiring bcnc-
ADVANcr.s Waivco , •wommended that Government

Mr. TrAtTAt Your Excellency, I beg preu on with its conUibutoty
lo move: That this Council appros-cs of . f^r die Kenya Local
recovery being waived of a sum of . service, the object being to avoid 
£1,620-18-44 advanced under the pro- f. has retired from
visiom of the Agricultural .Advances In," r>'‘"‘^ i“*
Ordinance. 1930. Pra'idenl .Fund being left

The Land and Agricultural Bank of J^mtl^nda^km and"a
' Kenp., "ho act a. agents for Govern- csinlribulury-pensbn uW w^be sul^ 

mem in rolation to the transactions milted to this Counril ‘ " T'
under the Agricultural Advances Oidin- Gosemmcnl actuary in Lon,t^u 
ance, 1930, ^ haxo recommended lo able To draw

3
■ ..'i

--------  J in present conditions because we are very
out the Railway scheme w working out jcgirtls shipping and also
the Government scheme. The Idea Is that purchases: it is impossible for appraisers 
the interim pension should be Ih^ree- to come here and go to the various farms 
quarters of the pension to buy small lots in war lime, and for

that reason I think purchase by the Con-
I

been awarded had the officer served 1 think purchase by the Con-
under the Railway contributory pension jb^uij be pcrmillcd in the circum-.
scheme. I consider tiral the award of this advance to Ihe Control,
interim pension is juslified. It is com
mon knowledge that the provident fund. .x Mr, Harraoin seconded.

I provides a lump sum lhat is only loo
' easily spent, whereas a pension, even if

it be only a small one, assures Ihe holder / si/ad icsanc
of something to support him for the rest / wak lAiAiva
of his life. In-this particular 'case;~ Mb, Testtr: Your Excellency, 1 beg 
Mr. Slenmark. who has been allowed to to move: Be it resolved that, under 
retire, is 62 years old. and the head of his lection 2 of the War Loan Ordinance,

The question was put and carried.
I
I
i
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i'MO, iKi» Council aulhorim ihc railing further increase. As my hon. friend has
of further loans not exceeding £}<X),000 said, savings are coming in ai approxi*
by the issue, sshciher within or without nuilcly £50,000 a month; that is, we have
Ihc Colony, of legislcrcd bonds, really been averaging Ihc whole way

ll is noi quite four months since this 'htough since the war loan ssas ftrsl 
Council authorired the raising of further . “arlcd £IO.(X)0 a week, which I think 
loans under the war loan legislation, «'«r>>»dy will agree is a most creditable
which brought the total amount performance, and it is over £10,000 a
authorired up to £3,500,000. The sum of *hen you also take into considcra- .
£3.5Wl.ono h,si not yet been reached, but 'i*’'’ Po'' OfTicc savings, 
it appears from the active interest being As a member of the War Savingi 
taken In war savings at the moment. Committee (t might interest Council to .
especially in view of the new movement know that since its inception the war 1
in Tanganyika, that the sum soon will be savings stamp scheme has proved : , 
leached. The total up to date is satisfactory. These are the small de- 
£.3,388,000, and very shortly our limit nominalional savings; you buy a stamp— 
which now esisis will be reached. This 10, 30 or 50 cents-which is aflixed to a 
is an achiesemenl which I think Hast card, and then you pul your card when 
Afrk-a can compliment itself upon, completed into Ihc Post OITice and the 
I should like to draw hon. mcm^ts' amount is credited In your Post OIHcc 
attention pailltul.itly to the Class "U" account. The savings under this scheme ' 
bonds, which arc for the poorer investor average £50 to £40 a week. I do appeal 
and the suhscriplions In which during the to all commercial houses employing

African stalls to take every oppor- 
05,IXX) a monih. The new issue was tuniiy of bringing this scheme of saving 
launched m March Iasi and since that to the notice of their sialT and to 

monthly investment in cncouiage them to save by this method 
‘ 1 1 1. ''“5 xboul £.‘S0.WX): so and open Post Office savings accounts.

in a' r s'Zm' “ "'1 raisingm all, the scheme has been a suesress and , Ihc figure from £500,000 to £750 000
hat gone a long way to achieve its obicet. it is the opinion of those who’arse 
I hope that the £500,000 now suggested organiiing the War Savings Campaign will not N the lajt that I shall have the that with the savings siiirSmir h M - 
honour of asking Council to vole. £10,000 a week, plus'the driTwhU hat

Mr. Harraoin seconded. Ilfr" intugumlcd by the Tanganyika
MR,NinsL; Your Excellency. I rise to halfT m'illD^oou^f i 

move an amendment and my amend- that ihrcc-ouarlc'^ of a m 
mem reads; "That the figure of £500.000 should quUc teas" nvbl? Sr' 
appearing In the motion be altered to be reached bv ihr" JnH £750,000," 1 me end of this year,

-^c fart that it s necessary to wme that the Tanganyika Govemmem are 
to Council for an increase in this loan making this drive. The only criticism 1 
figure so soon after the last target figure Ixivc got to make is that that drive has 
sses fixrti IS a sure sign that all communi- .*w«n instituted at rather a tale dale and 
lies'of Kenya and East Africa arc s cry m my opinion it Would base been very 
definitely saving conscious. Nevertheless much better if they had got down to war 
we have gsvt to me and save and save; savings in that lertilaty very much 
in fact I jhink I quoted some time ago earlier.

coming to Council and asking for a still
[.Mr. NicoIJ .
between £30,000 and £40.000, and 
curiously enough he had the support of 
Ihc B.vnks in 3hal prediction: and now 
1 am seeking to raise the immediate 
largcl limit of the loan to £4,0(XJ,000.
I would like to say that in my opinion . . ....
the ultimate limit of savings is actually imnceessary hooting, and it

operates in two ways; firstly, by making 
■ it an otTcnce to cause excessive noise 

which can be avoided by the exercise of 
. reasonable care; secondly, by empower

ing local auihorilics to prohibit hooting ' 
altogether dpring cettain speeified hours, 
ll provides the safeguard which makes it ' 

The question of the amendment was “ Koud defence if -a person hoots in order
to avoid, tin accident which could not 
otherwise be avoided.

Mr. IIarraoin seconded.
MATon CAvr..Nt)iSil-Ui'>,iiNi»;; Yotir 

Excellency.* it is hardly worth having n 
long discussion In the middle of a war 

Mr. Tiattta: Vour Excellency, 1 beg ^nho'it an odd hoot or two in'Nairobi, 
to move; That this Council approves the (Laughter.) At the s.nmc lime, I com/ 
expenditure of the sum of £3J96 in- piclely fail to see how It is humanly pos-^^ 
citrred in l'»4ft upon the purposes sihle for any driver of a mnitvr vehicle 
speeified in the schedule hereto as a '•) at any rale drive through the streets 
charge against loan account: Schedule— Nairobi wllhout ittt uiic or more . 
£3.4«1,000 (1930) Loan; Item I, Colonial occasions having to sound some warning 
Development (o) Public buildings, Indian “f W’ approach. Native cyclists and 
Boys Elementary School, Nairobi, people are all over the road, and nothing 
£1,220: K.A.R. Lines, Nanypki, £284. will make them move unless you do 
£305.600 (1933) Loan: Item 3. such fur- occasionally sound your hooter. I pre- . 
iher items, etc.. Indian Boys Elementary «um=. 'hi* really meant to deal more 
.•Jehool, Nairobi, £766. £375,(X)0 (1936) «Pecially with noises at night. I should

like to know whether that is so, and If 
that is the case, or even if ll is not, and 
it also deals with unreasonable noises by 
day. may I suggest that open cxhauiis of • 

Hon, members will notice that this motor bicycles be brought under this 
resolution refers to only two buildings— bill? (Hear, hear.) They arc far more 
that is public buildings—the Indian Boys troublesome than any hooter, and Leon- 
Elementary School, Nairobi, and the elude also that Hie military aulhorillcS; 
K.A.R. Lines, Nanyuki. I should like to will also come under the opcr.ilion of the 
say at the outset that the expenditure bill if it is brought into force, 
actually incurred on both these builJingt _ „ .
is less than the estimate which has been Mwiiimer; Your Excellency, in
passed by this Council. This motion reply to the hon. Member for Nairobi
which I am now moving is one of the North, I entirely agree with him that the
barest formalities and merely gives the none caused by motor cycles, somS wilh 
CounciTs assent to.charge this expendi- Ihcir silencers ^removed, oihers making 
lure to loan funds. It should have been noises which 1 undcrsltind are Inherent
done in 1940 or early in 1941, but un- the particular make of cycle, js far
fortunately it was overlooked. more obnoxious arid a far greater

/ nuisance than even hooting I do not 
Mr. Harracin seconded. , however, that it can be brought
The question was put and carried. under the provisions of this particular

TRAFFIC (AMENDMENT) BILL 
StCOND READINOsI'

i Mr.'Brown: Your Excellency, ! beg 
to move that the Traffic (Amendment) 
Bill be read a second lime. This bill is ' 
aimed at the nuisance caused by exccs-

I, ■

unlimited.
Mr. WRioitr seconded.
Mr. TLsttR: I think that Govern

ment can accept Ihc amendment with 
great alacrity."'3very

f put and carried.5
The question of the motion as amended 

was put and carried.
s :s

;’i CHARGES AGAINST LOAN 
ACCOUNTS

i i
j*

■ :!

f

Loan; Item 3, such further items, etc., 
K.A.R. Lines, Nanyuki. £1,126. Total 
£3496.

I
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(Mf, Morllmcr),, ,. , appliance for giving suitable audible i'
amending hill, bw I pctvonally would like warning. Bui lhat mailer will be con- ''-'H 
convidcraiion to be given 10 some more sidcred, and I hope it will be dealt with 
siringem conlroi of these noi.y moior- ai an early dale. There is nothing of 
eycles. As one who has an onice in town course, in this bill to slop anybody from 
I have Siillered very greally from Ihcse hooling when it is necessary lo hrmi All 
rmises, and I have no doubt that hon. this bill does is io stop somebody frorn 
members similarly siniaied have similar doing what the hon. Commissioner of 
grounds for complaint. The present bill ■ Ijnds and Settlement has referred to—

hfunitipal Council for grc,ilcr conirol of hooter ihstcad of possibly slackening his
hooln^ particularly in the commercial speed a little. If that which is in the road 
area. This applies not only lo hooting at in from docs not give way he should
mghl hut al«. hooting ihroughoiil the give a couple of light toots^llLahmrl
day. 1 am confident that Ihe powers will That is whit this hill i. v ’ i 
nol be used frivolously. Tl.e inlrolion i, ,o regard ,o ^e rt;ii’ ''' jrbv .h' t^'"’
Control IhtHc taxi driver* and miliiar>' ^Member for Nairobi Nn ih 
driver, and other, who seem to think it W Ihis^m s p ima h de^n “'’c''’" 
incumbem upon them to drive on their ing dii ing i^c n Ih^ I'e.nn 
horn, and who rush through Nairobi comment 0711," Tm'
sounding ihcir horns from one end of nouer to bsc l v ^
Crovernment Road lo the other, leasing it to prohibit
to Ihe unforiunale pedestrian lo get o« o ^^1 L, i i u””'* u "^ht
of ,he way if he can. This is the kind of 1.rt e he u u u ''
ihing It is desired lo slop. Then there would mobaWs m
arc people who slop outside shops with ’ ' ' '"’‘’'"'S-
their cats who wish lo attract the alien. Mucslion was pul and carried,
lion of people in Ihc shop and who con- 
linuc sounding Ihcir horns until Someone
comes and gives them aiicniion. Thai gi,s„^r, o,.
also is a nuisance which should be v,. „ ^
Slopped. Municipal Council, in ask- Com
ing for these powers, give an under- ^“H'ncy, I beg to
taking lhat ihey will nol use them with- read'a^^' ‘d' B'H l>e
oul having Rrsl consulted the Com- “
niissloncr of Police and having obtained ‘’’■I provides for a poll las m
hU assent lo the measure they have in ['P'*" 'he native hul and poll lax which
slew, I beg 10 support Ihe bill. has prcvatled in ihi, ColoS^ for a long

Mag. WaTkinx : Your Excellency, one !!c op^i* ' of pub-
olher nuisance which should be slopped that in thiJ ase

molorurycles with open exhau^ *™n‘>cd by the nmiv« wh„m“.^n 
There are very few people who hase sal aflect. Not only in KMvfhm^m i.“'“

■ on commillees in Nairobi or who work East Afriu a demand Ls

nm« might be added to the sounding of Hu' and Poll Tax' Ordinance h«“a
'onJlhal If two sromcn share one hul 

Mr. llrrossTt; Your Excellency. 1 rec^en^, ,h ^"r* 'f ^
cnlirely agree with what has been s^d on the ass^em^’r ®
both sides of Council in regard to moloV: is adSlv a 
cycle exhaustx. But This bill is not the mentor “««-
proper place to deal with them bcau« " » time that the
U amends that section of the Tral^ inSh^n " »n

IMr. Hosklng]
wises arc inherited as well as acquired by the man who vvas their alleged husband, 
payment of bride price. In practically 
every East African tribe a 'btolhcr 
inherits from his deceased brother his 
wises as well as his property. If he in
herits the properly, why is he nol a 
wealthy man and able to pay an addi
tional lax? \t often happens lhat by the 
lime a man inherits the, wives and 
propctly Ihc stock has been dissipated by 
disease or in paying the bride price for 
his sons. He may acquire properly from 
Ihe bride price of Ihe daughters, but it 
dsscs nol always pan out lhat way.

the tax which was originally assessed on *

- \Vc have a very adequate provision for 
csemplion, hul nothing is resented more 
by a native than inquiries into his family 
alTairs. Ii is nol Ihc business of Ciovern- 
ment whclhcr he has one ormore wives; 
il is no business of Government whclhcr 
those wises are lo bear him children or 
to cook his ft'od; they resent inlcrfcrcnce 
with Ihcir domestic life. The demand has 
been made in every local native council, 
it has been made in joint meetings of Ihc ' 
local native councils of NyanJa and 
Central Province, and I can assure this 

Under the old dispensation no woman Council That nol a hamta ailcnded by 
could be dcstilutc because she was Ihe ihb Governor since he came here or by 
responsibilily of someone. When I first myself in The last live years has been 
siartcd the disagreeable task of colicciing haM wherein the naiivcs have not 
raxes Ihe head of the family used lo be demanded the suhstilulion of a poll tax 
responsible for the whole of the family. 'he multiple hul and poll lux.
He would sell an os 10 •■buy" Ihe rnoney; 
m my days we actually valued tlut ox at would be to my That we consult the 
so many hu.s, a’nd in the remote tribes ^nd wealthy people who arc-
thcre were few uses for rnoney olhcr than , Z
to pay Ihe Gosernnrent axes. Besides ,he wealthy on 10 11,^^
selling rmperty- to •buy rnoney, the are nol so^
head of the family sent out the younger .hemsclves, I have gone into
members of the family to earn ihe lax
for the rest of the family, and It was by-ways lo ascerlain whether this was the 
paid more on a communal or family bottom lo
syslem. But before long the younger ,he top. I have enlisted the help of
membeis of a family found other uses missionaries,- bellcrmcnt olTlccrs. in
fer ash than merely pay.rig a They ,„c,ied Killers, and others, and all agree
found that bicycles. Kwing^machina. ,b^, .bj, j, jemanded by
^udy clothes, and various o'her amen,, natives concerned. The missionaries 
lies of life could be purcha^ for agree with some reluctance: why should
money, and I think that nothing has done .b.;, „ho are monogamists pay
more to crate individualism "«» he for lhe wealthy polygamists? but honest

»■“ “ '•
soon bcame definitely a liability and not 
an BSKt. The younger women, even 
under the old dispensation, were not
forced to become Ihe actual wives of the It has been distressing lo find when 
men who inherited them. 5>ome of them women have been required lo pay the
do become their wives and bear them lax that some of the younger ones have;
children, but some merely live under taken the easy road of acquiring money,
their protection. The presence of thcK and I have before now found women -
independent women has crated a very . Imprisoned for default of payment of the
great problem. The man who has in- lax. That annol be allowed to continue.
hcriled them does .not see why, as they Wr; have therefore accepted Ih'd principle
cxcrciK this independence, they should of ’whal may be called the poorest of all
not. also pay their own taxes, and most fdrms of taxation, taxation of. mere '
distressing cases have occurred when existence. We have alrady adopted that
some of ihcK women have parted .with principle in the caK of non-natives who
all the property they had in order to pay are below the income lax standard. There
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naiivcs throughout the Colony that poll 
tax should take the place of the multiple
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i» a flat lalc of |a» for turopcani and di^noi^'pay^a^csffn^^n who ; ;;: I
A«an, who do not tome withinTht uope would a^ to ' “o"*'
of the Income Ta« Ordinance I »a» mnentiv- ^r ” «|iiatteri residing per-

. . lhai really there is no halfway nieasuie dwellers ifwu defr^ri"’
between a 100 per cent income tax leci this cess bv was of . °
system and such a lax on mere existence for , i J ^ =‘‘l‘>w
■I is alntosl imixHoble to ad^ irany' w d and r . h’' 
other way the incidence of Lxalion let rshlu deal f^tlfm I f""'*-
accord with wealth. Wc have then pro- a second bmfhVh *"
posed to cut aw.iy from that assessincnt mornina i . ^ 'b'»
of wealth except on the broadest of bases, the Sh *ir, if s >f 
and that is according to the ceneral V •'‘"‘"hat >1 does nol
eircumsiancct of the tribe or group „ it e ,'mh?to'"nav ‘t'h"' ''aims
slislricl. In the Inter-Relations Committee emund hf h • ''
report, which has been laid on the table ecu to a ^ '' '’av any
»>f this (ouncil, the schedutc thereto, .is - sued hf ih" " '^all not be
bon. memlterx will see. contain, the rates f c, he is o.ffJT'M 'f m

P.1II tax proposed. The tax will s.„y ifs',,, ,''a'"' 'o pay that tax. 
he case of those who are not living in „( Khr^hl ® i <'mpialion to a native 
he native area, and who are not liable sshoVe fe "'"’c-f '‘' and

tow or Sh. If, down to .Sh, f> in the case sh Ls ' " '« Pay a
of the poorest. Tlu: tax varies -Sh f, S ^ '''"'by to avoid oL-ll. 1^. IX M in the native Jt!;. -ih b;
hh. 16 the case of those who do not "nduax b ' P™!*' rale
pay cess to a local native council-l will sliou , ‘■'.a'ailablc. and a man who 
.leal w„h that ,,„e,tion of cess lalcr P^''"!: his local

Tiuning to the actual p,osi,i„„, of the It is only wtVhr’"'"'*'^"^*“• 
i'" 'ir P'O'isions of liable to pay «„ Z'

g,i^ 'm Tas Ordinance,' »ill be (frmin “'f he
WJ, with the necessary consequential In the ca^c of a '"K'’" 'ax.

lid f dl"!i ‘"•’’'i'P'inS poll larior hut commissioned, hZ 
aSd ro 1 fA' '''"'iPd 10 'ax clerks higher tax rceeim to I 
hm ™ 'a*|WVer» to ftvoid the use of issue in cxc^dfe fr' '''
or ZTZ ''a"«c ; lower wf anf
nw nr! a""a- 'a' dodgcrs'lhonM' '’''iterate

wH ino^i '^■""" aulhori/cd in and ih« ma,® fin t ^ “se.,

■ &;wt;rKrir,K,™' 'S'- -“vs"-

msms gmmssigs-i mmm

IMr. Hovking)
for a very long lime to come, I saw some deducted Sh. 2 which will go to a native 
iwo yean,ago a report of a committee trust fund, 
tailing itself, I believe, the Civil Liberties 
Committee. It had a most impressive and 
influential membership. To the best of 
my recollection, in referring to native 
taxation in East Africa, that committee 
said that in the case of Uganda the tax 
was Sh, to. in the case of Tangany ika 
Sh. 12. and in the case,of Kenya Sh. 28.
The fad of Ihc matter is that the poll tax 
in Uganda is Sh. 10. But taxation on Clause 6 varies somewhat from the 
natives doe, not stop with Ihc poll lax. section which it replaces. The dale of
for there is a native administration las. payment of the lax. jlsl January, is com-
and a land tax which brings Ihc total lax
payable by native, I believe in the king- for Ihc payment of the lax mu,I be
dom of Uganda up to some Sh, 3.x and inserted in the ordinance, and 31,1
elsewhere to a sum in excess of Sh, 20. January is regarded a, Ihc proper date
In Tanganyika the basic tax is Sh. 12. for the lax to become payable,
and in the townships considerably mote. Incidcnlally. it occurs just after the
hut they have an ingenious—or I think harvest in 'Kenya and is In many way,
ingenuous—method of avoiding Ihc use the most suitable dale for the collection,
of the word poll fax: they levy a house In (2) "any native who fails to pay the
lax. Their definition of a "house'' is a 'poll lax by such dale may he called upon(^ 
collection of huts in the same ownership by any court to show cause why thc^ 
and in the vime pWee, A we.ilihy native amount of poll tax due from him should
having 20 wive, and fiO children, if all not be recovered by disirc,,". It may
arc gathered around him in one place, well happen that a lialive has been
has one house-some house I—and pay, diligent in collecting his lux by means of
one lax in certain provinces, and this is kodi stamps, for which provision Is made
tantamount to a\ poll lax; in olher pro- as under the old ordinance, and no court
Vinces there is a plural wives lax which which sees a native Is diligently collect-,
is half Ihc original lax.

cess shall pay a lax from which shall bei

i Clause 5 has been adopted'from Ihc 
Tanganyika Ordinance, which Lays down 
that every district commissioner shall 
appoint a place for the collection of the 
lax. Tax is collected at various centres 
in the districts, and provision is made 
for a native to be informed where the lax 
is to be collected.

:3l

i 4
mon la ihc previous ordinance. A d.itc41
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1
4-i ing the tax early in the year would pro* 

.But whatever wc do as regards natives «cd to recover thc^arnount and the 
in Kenya i, regarded with suspicion by ^
certain of our critic at home, and I do ‘''S'"; " be tortouen that in
wish to nail this false allegation to Ihc „ToMh.

Of course, it must not be forgotten that
in Kenya the native rate themselves, buf w
that rate is raised voluntarily and the ” ‘^S"r‘“ “ m'T .i ^
amount is at the discretion of the local f"' ^“""'8'" "f 'ol'",'io" 
native councils who vote it. and any “PV '‘""I IJ"' i* " P'"’
resolution by such a council has to '’X""' <-'• The old ordinance .
receive the sanction of the Governor in P'ovldc for costs not exceeding Sh, 6. 
Council. The fact remains that to-day no T'l”' '«'» '° »« regarded as an
local native council cos exceeds Sh. 4, ahiomaiic penally. Of course, this is in- 
and no Ux in the. areas where a cess is correct, costs should represent Ihc actual 
collected exceeds Sh. 4. so no combina- cosi;of service entailed in the case. We 
tion of tax and cess exceeds Sh. 18. '“'C riow provided for a penalty in the

... case of non-payment of a lax. Payhient
Clai^ 4 {2) introduces the principle of the penalty is not automatic as in the" 

to which I have referred, whereby the case of non-native taxation, but is at the 
native who does not pay the local rate or disaelion of the court. Provision is made

e"
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to replace, in that
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people have coniidcred for a long time . • I 
for payment by way of a penally of a to be both expedient and equitable, and i: ;.'
Miin not exceeding tialf the tax due In I hope the fact that the war it on will not : l!
caic of default. At the tax itself varies deter Government from bringing in other 
the amount of the penalty will also vary, remedial mcaturet which may be neecs-

tary. r wat very glad to have the ’ w 
assurance of the hon. Attorney General . I; 
that svhat might be called the more 'b 
unvocal mcmberi of the community 
have, to far at possible; been consulted, 
because there is of courtc the criticism, 
which is lomctimes voiced in the public 
press, that adminittralive officcri merely 
take the opinions of the wealthy chiefs 
and headmen and.the memben of local 
native councils. There is another assur- | 

There is one small alteration to which"'"’” * should like from the hon. gentle
man or from the hon. Financial

KfcNVA U-OISLATIVE COUNCIL
• 2-1S A’ori'.r Pnll la, nit!' tViH AUGUST. IW

rst SctiiT P.df Ut BM Kalht Foil Tat Bill 2.t»
IMr. Hosking] (Col. Kirkwood] by the natives I am speaking of about ' 

remarks made and much of the informa- the dUliculty in obtaining bride price,
tion given to this Council by the hon. which is paid in cows, one of the systems
mover are quite incorrect. He has stated of slavery, if you like, that is carried out
in general termi that the natives them- in this Colony. This is going to Increase
selves have derrunded this alteration in immorality. The old men arc going to get
taxation. That I do not believe. He staled more wives than it is necessary for them
also that His Excellency—1 presume he to havc. .Tf :il Is sullidcm for the
was teferring-to Sir Henry Moore—and Europeans to have one it should be
himself held barazas at which the natives suITieicnt for the native, and I do not see
were in agreement. As far as 1 know that that is going to improve the position
these barazas were held only in native in the Reserve,
reserves, probably at the headquarters of 
the native council. So that the native 
councils would be the chiefs and the 
headmen and the old men. the wealthy . _
men of the tribe who are owne.s of most Europeans andAsians—I refer to European and Asian 

poll lax—but that is not true. This Is the 
only tax the native pays to the central 
revenue, but poll lax is not the only

if
i'4

Clause 7 (2) O) (4) Is again adopted 
from the Tanganyika' legislation. Its 
ohjecl is obvious. It is to prevent fraud 
by tax collectors. It assures that a receipt 
Is given at once by the lax collector and 
not when a collector gels back to his 
olllce and tries to remember who has 
paid. The other alterations arc rrutlnly 
consequential on the suhstiiution of poll 
lax for.hut tax.

Another statement made by the hon. 
mover was that this measure is bringing . 
native ta.xalion on a level, or words to

of the cattle. This bill brings relaxation 
of taxation to that type of native. I 
am nor aware that any barazas have
been held. say. in the Trans Nroia or „ ...
Uasin Gishu or the European settled Europeans and As ans, pay do
areas. If they have I should like to hear ''l'
of them, and that the native, at those '’r.Y" n Eurrspeans of the vyholc 
barazas were in agreement with the pro- <he Hu ish Empire. You cannot say^ 
rosals. The resident labourers or vo un-leers in the European occupied areas the Unit,h Empire because hey are nol>x 
who are not m the eserves do not attend They -i,, niucli more heavily taxed m >

fC l.lJ'irVL'Il "■r.H.n.ic ihii iMi Mil .HoMJ k.
anil an increase in wages means increased mislcidine *Thev mau he nil rlohi for
rmo5iSon‘r\'‘ ”a t St/&^f 3the production drive as part of the war might have painted the

■ lily in iu true aspect, which has not been
There is another angle that one has to done by the hon. mover, I do not ico

consider, that is that these natives I any possibility of amending it at this
have been talking about, who live in the moment, knowing the power of the 
occupied areai-thc resident labourers steam-roller, but 1 think it is rcgrellable ' 
and volunteers—have got to pay the that the European, of the Colony,
increased taxation. Take the Kavirondo— especially the elected members, and 
their tax will rise from Sh. 12 to Sh. 16, other,, have not been taken Into cdnfi-.
an extra Sh. 4. That is not going to dence wholly by the Government, I am V
help. . ... not suggesting that I am of opinion that

Mr. Hoskino; On a point of order; *!' '“"‘li'•a question of equity. 1 do not think.
equity comes in when you tax individual 
vrorkers who go out to do a job of work 

Col. Kirkwood; Perhaps you will and earn money and who cvcniually . 
mention who it is who pays the Sh. 16 leimn to the reserve and hand the money 
you mention. Anyhow, it is an increase in over to the old men who dp not work;
wages and I think it is to be regretted and it is the old men who are going 10 be
that-that schedule of rates of tax is not.„relicved of further, taxation. It Is not . 
attached to this bilL There is and alwajis going to help this Cqlony at all. I doubt, 
has been for the last 22 or 23 ycars.ihat whether this bill will be appreciated; once
I have been in this Colony comphints it comes into force and you start coliect-

I should draw alicniion, and that is in ..
claiivc 23. Section 20 ot tlic Hut and Iwcrctary. and that is that the rates have 
Poll Tax Ordinance only requires the '? decided upon by actuarial
production of the receipt last payable, calculation that the revenue of the 
which made it very dilliciiK to deal with '"'iH "ot suffer,
defaulters who had managed to dodge 
the lax for a minibcr of years. I refer to 
clause 25. where it says that section 216 
of the Criminal Procedure Code shall 
not apply. That means there is no limiia- 
lion of 12 nionllts. It) utses lor recovery 
of taxes,

, -‘is
There arc just one or two small points 

I want to mention. Cause 7(1) refers to 
las receipts, I hope that Government will 
devise some other type of receipt rather 
Ilian the present very flimsy piece of 
paper which iv given to the African,. 
Tanganyika has a much beUcr system 

Every ordinance depends on its “Wch the payer’s name and his 
administration. Wide discretionarv poisers ''’ration and various other details arc 
are retained both by the Governor to “P-• know in the old day, when
assess the amount of lax to be paid by »<''n''«‘‘ttaiivc officers acted more or less 
any particular tribe, diitticl, or group; automaton, it was very difficult to ' 
wide powers are retained by district details, but now That the
commissioners to exempt entirely the '* ‘*055 by the native authorities
payment of poll lax or to reduce the “ laigc extent I do not think there 
amount of tax that has to be paid by an joov’'* *’« “oy insuperable difficulty in 
individual. Tax collection is the most un- issuing a more substantial form of 
popular work which any officer i, called Another clause refers to the rules
on to do. and In the eyes of the Christian ''•’’5'’ Tour Excellency may make re- 
world the publican, the Ux collcelor. has S'‘f'E'’8 registers, and I hope that these 
always been associated with the sinner. registen will be kept up to dale and 
It is difficult for us, possibly, to make *•’“ P''"- 'how the name of
people rcaliie that the terms are not P™P''**’0 ha'e already left the district 
necessarily synonymous, but 1 trust that ""u '!"'*■ The question of super-
by a reasonable application and inlcrpre- n«i'« are collecting
lation of the bill when it passes into law '"'h ia-' W a large extent, is a vital
wc will be able to levy taxation fairly ma'<rr. and 1 hope that the district 
throughout the Colony. not be, so tied to his office

tabic, but be able to gel about more and
see that the lax is collected 
as possible.

■ '"3
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, Sh. 14, not Sh. 16, in the Kavirondo 
Reserve.

I®'
Mr. HXRRxotN scconded. fias equitably

Coo’tE: Tour Excellency. 1
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ing j-oii will find a rcaciion lo it which

oil)erwi«e, of (hi» bill. That may apply 
ii not fornhadowtd by the bon. mover; do nmVhTnTi^^TL hckl^rapp'y mal!

Da. Wii.«w: Your Euccllcncy. In '
true of what ihs ta»i tpcaker hat taid, 1 Oaeclle. I ihmk we mighi have f *
i«P?or| Ihii bill. I am glad that the hon. fuf fme'n'nE more eaplanalory than 
riiltf Native Commlttioner made tuch a "'<»«'"o Imet.
iw.nl about ilie hatd.hip of the taxation The proviso to clause 4 to mv 
on women; It it on that point particularly requires a good deal of exuiamt on’
he tavt'^r'l'^' "‘''r'^"' are noThabU to^^a Si
he S4)t. for a long time a very general native rate? Section 24 of the*
desire amoiig our natives that their Authority OrdinancS lavs LwMh,i 
women thrtuld not be taxed, and 1 agree local nativg council maroatt a “

the richer man with many wives but a to be levied and wlletie.1 from fi. 
general opinion, at least throughout the inhabitanlt of ih”S

.Si'SKi;.
think there hat been a general opinion mover says it wilI*'Tniqv**i '**' ^r'’"' 
amongst ourselves That the taxation of resident i^ Nairobi ^ 
women Is not tinohjcciionablc there are resideni n" , ™'’‘ ®rid to squatters
ohiectlons to it. I had though that | " "at te^ m„"/r'?’- 'he
raised the point of these harishU' I m^tda” “ r ':^sVraT''’^'
thoiili have been told th.it any woman lion of ••mmen, li. *'"’*■
can always liitd a man to pay the tax makes ii reserve'? He‘ for her. Uut there are caws ^ friendless suggSt on a' 
widows. I am very glad that mv hon eomWn ' ' ' **'°*“‘^ (“V 'hefriend admits that there has ^ hard; ’ ouuid^ih "’1 '«*
.hip and that these widow, ^e ten m he
impelled, or felt themselves compel^, for the ST '
to pay when they should really have been 
exempted, 1 know

(Dr. Wilsonl
anomalous that he will pay a flat rale of district", and so on. Well, those words 
Sh..2 outside the reserve, when theJocal obviously apply to a district in the native 
native counihl rale varies from Sh.T to reserves. It carries on in clause ,6, "The 
Sh. 3 and the poll tax in dificreni dis- amount due from each native (or polj

. . be Tvtyable to a col- 
at the place appointed 

reserves who are in employment and, under section 5 of this ordinance", 
generally speaking, better off, should be I suppose those words mean that the 
called upon to pay at least as much as district cammissioner in a district in the 

' the natives who are living in the reserves, settled aica shall appoint a revenue 
with the possible exception of squatters oflicer at certain phiccs in the district nt 
who are, generally speaking, not wealthy which the lax shall be paid. But if it is 
as regards cash. It is not easy to see what to be collected by the employers of 
they will gel from this increased taxation labour it seems to me to be stretching a 
corresponding with the rate in the native point to say That the lax is payable "at

the place appointed under section 3". 
When the employer is going to colled the 
tax on his farm and send it in To The 
nearest revenue oHiccr or district oIBcc. 
I do not want to object to this form of 
lax collection. I think it s.ivcs everybody 

so easy to explain the other Sh. 2 corrci- a good deal of trouble, but I do want to 
ponding to the raiq in the reserve. I am

sioncr "shall appoint such places in the

A It Tricts varies? The principle. I think, is lax shall 
sound that these natives outside the lector . .

I T;

reserves.

There is one thing I am not happy 
about: it will be fairly easy to explain 
lo the native that he is paying another 
Sh. 2 for his women: it is not going lo be: 3:1

sec something In the bill lo legalize what 
told this has been fujly explained in the otherwise might be catied Irregular pro- 
reserves. but the people who are going lo ccdurc. There is not always close enough 
feel it hardest arc the natives employed liaison between the tax collcelor in the 
in the Killed aicjs and they aic not in settled area and the district commissioner 
direct touch with administrative offleers. in the reserves, with (he result that somc- 
1 do hope that every endeavour has been times a nalive's tax has been paid on the 
made and is being made lo get it home lo farm and then, because the Information 
these natives in ,the farms and towns has not got through To the reserve, his 
before the end of the year what exactly family arc compelled to pay That Tax, 
is going lo happen, so that there may It happened the other day to two halives 
be no outcry that they do not know |n my employ. Their fathers had to pay 
why they are having their taxes pushed again, I know it Is quite Irregular and 
up like this. I think the reason why this should not happen, but it docs happen, 
bill has been so long delayed is that it Another thing is that when a native goes 
svas felt the natives had not been sufTi- home on leave or because he is sick, he is 
cicnily prepared for this change, and I Immediately jumped oh, and if he can-’ 
must disagree with the ban. Member not produce a receipt for hls Tax he is 
for Trans Nroia; I think that the bon. made to pay again. In connexion with 
members of this Council were consulted

.3
3i
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as well I suggest

v"anil if they were exempted it was not ' it sve have got to work on this 
r“Vi"B S0.11C of the f’n’miltceTo which the

penalties of the lax default. referred as in a sense the
J^do think that when this hill was In- rae“ee*w1,h1hlT''''’"x.°' 

trodueed. not only to this Council but N7o?rih for Trans
<0 the public there should have been a xoTSS ' if
much fuller cxpianaiion of the "Objects the imnbStv! 
and Reason,". Tlte -Objects Tnj But I tSkf ^
Rtajons to iht, very important bill coA- “all of '*«
m of two l,n«; "This bill provides for exc^in^ bv Sh s ““""T'

the payment by natives of a poll tax of poU |L in^ih' ' normal Hat rate 
instead of the hut and poll tax rayable ■>!“>. » «up-undcr (he present law". T;considw\hat S whLh'?^ ? ’P“ial di^
«trea ing us a bif rough, unless it is con- of tL reron E
sidcned ihat we have such super Iniclli- «y whrh^r^^'hf ,i* >»SI*"' u ' r in'n’Siatcly of sS du ri ■" •hose
Brasp.ug allhidden 'and rS?

i
'i?

to another

clause 23, the hon. mover Jias said that 
and had plenty of lime to consider the ,he words "lax Iasi payable" were
alterattons in the system of taxation. imcnlionally omiiled'from The previous

Following up the question of natives ordinance and it is now left quite vague
resident outside the reserves, there is for how many years a lax can be
nothing in this bill to suggest the demanded. The other day a native in my
machinery by which Ihat laxation is lo employ was on leave in the reserve: he 
be collected. It has been the custom in produced a tax receipt for 1942 and for
some districts for employers of bbour to 1941:V 1940 was missing, and he was

asked to collect the taxes from their immediately, without any explanation
natives, but there is nothing in this bill being' allowed, made to pay for 1940,;
to my mind lo legalize that procedure, and' R only after; a considerable 
There is ebuse 9. which allows pymenl'—arnount of difliculiy, involving much. 
by kodi stamp, and then there is clause travelling, that he managed to gel Iho 
5, which says that the dtsiriet commis- money back.

and ,;S
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It I, a bit dinicull to expert a man to fim is in clause 6 (2). where there ii 
»,ecp receipts for a number of years when quiic an obvious mistake. It reads ■ “Anv 
they are Jisued on these ninny bits of native who fails to pay the roll is. hi

cartion If one of us was suddenly court to show cause why the amount of
income la" >«'’ '»* 'J'"' f'om him should not beincottic las >ears ago; I think our recovered by distress and in defsi.li
reaction would be violent. I believe there distress by imprisoTrlcni or deleniL"^

-n.'r.hink'™r^';'i:,i,tffruuned ’ 'downf ",h«e"""am ^ '^^Isrbi: rpm"”'
objcelions to it. '^''""’8 “ P"wn or detention.

pL] “«Mr:n':„rprof rhe‘ frtX' -'
las any person who has not suiricicnl xh
means to pay. 'nial esemption is for a ■ a printer's error or
period of time unless cancelled by * ""‘'«e m grammar—at least I hope 
another disliict olTiccr, I hat is all vers Director of Education will agree
well, escepi that it seems rather strange (D-savs: 'The dis-
hat one divlticl oIIIb:, should be allowed ''"•'..ol'i'-er shall notify each chief the

to cancel csrtiiptions granted by another. ■ 'f ' >hc "ord “of will be
and 11 iseather unfair to the native who. ’"‘■'‘'“71' may be a printer's omission 
nen'rt rl'" '"r a definite I»”il’ly be'

‘ ml hv I T Ifies If'1 "'>■ “bicction to the

v'lial I should like to see is provision for 'T ' Pi‘’'i*o to clause 12 says: "Provided 
Ind'hrm'’',"/ """PI'?" of Ihc disabled """’'"B *" •'»« section contained 
don If “"'‘f *»'' a Combina- exemption by any other

iOril^ 0“*“" ',1 »"o» » O'll'nancc provided for". If it means tha,
district ofliccr, or if you like a provincial Pi^'iifcd nothing contained In 
rommissioncr. to exempt for life any ‘«"“n shall jITeci the exemption pro- 
nllrm old man without lunicicnt means f'"’ ahy-other ordinance" why
he ms^ of ? '« for ''l* "f corhmonsense and the

me rest of his hfe, and the possibility of English cannot it be so said'»
exemption of any seriously and per- lEaughter.) 1 support the bill, 
mancnily disabled person. I do not think 

.11 IS asking loo much. In civilired com- 
mun lies we give our old people old age
mi? T,'' T «'n'Ptot r old people in Kenya from direct taxation.

(Mr. Nicol] so that they think it helps their pockets. 
Provincial Commissioner for the Coast But I am not quite certain that it vvill

* will, after he has go, all his troubles .out get $0 much support from the natives
of the vvay over the Emergency Exercise, working bn the farms as dilfercntialcd
get down to explaining meticulously and from -the natives xitting in the reserve
carefully to the natives in Mombasa and and sending other members of the family
the surrounding district who come in to out to work. Each will have to pay more
work in Mombasa. I am thinking of the for his own lax. more for his f.ilhcr’s tax,
coal labour, who-whenever there is a lax and,lbe result I think really is that it
drise dear off. and we have difficulty, as will raise wages alt through the country
the hon. Chief Native Commissioner to a certain degree. I suppose every
knows, in gelling sulflcicnt labour, native on my farm, about it) or fiO men,
I make that pica that the fullest use is is paying two taxes, for himself and a
made not only of the Information Office father or uncle, and he will now h.sve to
but that district commissioners and pro- pay Sh. 14 for himself, Sh. 16 if he is
sincial commissioners miisl go round consklercd cx-reserve. and Sh. 14 for his
and impress on natives the full implica- father or Unde, and .Sh. 2 or Sh. 4 cess,
lion of the las and the benefits they arc so that each ilatisc on our farm as one
really going to derive from it.

£.=

4
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example will have to pay Sir. 2il or Sh. 32 
a year in taxes. He cannot pay that with
out hix wage going up considerably. But 
if it is slill wanicd by the native and is 
believed in by the Avlminislrallon. I shall 
not be against it. hut it must be made 
clear to the native by the hon. Chief 
Native ConmiisSioncr that if Ibcrc Is any 
intention of iiiising lhc‘ tax tlie farm 
labourer niiist be told.

'■:'r

Mr. K.vsim: Your Exwllcnc)', 1 rUc 
to support the bill before Council. I have . 
been asked by a number of my African 
friends to express i^jcir appreciation to 
Government for introducing this legisla
tion for which they have cbmoured for 
some time. At the vamc time, they have 
avked me to wy that the tax should not 
be increased (o an amount l^cyond the 
hut tax. In my view. Africans arc heavily 
indirectly taxed in the form of duties on Native Commissioner that there is
piece goods and other imported articles. enormous volume of labour in this
and I do hope that Government will tounuy which has cKapcd payment of

the tax by moving round and round the 
country and in and out of towns. I know 

Ma.s. Watkins: Your Excellency, I definitely of areas where farmers are
think the last speaker has hit the nail away where many natives, chiclly Kikuyu
on the head. 1 think the hon. Chief sctllcmcntt, are paying no tax whatever.
Native Commissioner said that the I have pointed this out before now, I
natives agreed that they wanted this know on our own farms, especially in the
single tax, but it has remained for the forest reserves, as the lax payment comes
last speaker to give a reason why and to nearer the natives dwindle axvay, and
state that the natives hoped the single lax when the drive it over they return,
would be introduced at the same rate as . 1 know it is impossible to gel farmers at 
that paid at present (or one huL I was times to do the collecting, and there
asked by the hon. Chief Native Com- again I should like to make a point: that
missioncr to ask my own boys on the is. that in war time wc farmers arc more
farm some months ago what they thought than prepared to help the district com-
aboul it. and the answer not only on the missioners to collect the lax, hut I do nut
farm but ail through the district was that think that it is a good system that we
it was an excellent idea provided should, be regarded as the natural lax
Government did not put up the lax. collectors from our own boys, I have
When I said that the tax would have to been lax collector on oiir farm at limes ,
be put up the answer of some of the and E consider it is a burden which
older natives was “Yes. quite a good shquiti not be laid on the employer,
thing too". When asked particularly why,'Relations with our labour arc often • 
they wanted it they said because thejf dilficult enough without becoming a tax’" 
hoped to have three wives immediately, collector, unpaid, for Government.

I still suggest to iny hun. friend the

"is

agree to their request.
this

5

Mr. Nk-ol: Your Excellency. I did 
not intend actually m take part in this 
ilebatc. but there is one point I do want 
to stress which was mentioned by the 
hon. member Dr. Wilson. That

:k

Hi"
•i

I, support this bill because I think the w^llf of 
native gcneially will appreciate it an.i hli V- ' “‘fitmion of the natives 

■ I think we are going on the right lines vlircctcd to the implications of theI wiU.not mise fhe J^in", thl, l*h'ave » &iy‘",:“"er,-' Ts"'
often raised, the quesUon of some sort T( c^star aL Mombasa and the
8radu.,tcd lax for natives, and for the eZloy a^ervf^'"'
r,??; j

sKt."
shipping and the like. 1 do ho”"^

;; »
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immorality among naiiv«, btcaujc I do rccciof mO " “’ ‘he las
no think that n ptmiblc. Uui I do mb- bvih^'u "•'" <'“1 given
mil that II ,, a pod deal to especi anj- taV^on'’™ 1“^'^ ' Pay the

** ^‘^**'^* Jo pHiy taxes and in rn ^ t’rass disc oi
tbinronf''""i' "u"' ''" and'red l^'r/ "’» Ka'r
li^inpm N"r:bi":„d'raU^!!::";:;,: Thmi “ ‘''f'’t‘'>c':r'b^„r^

i*iiiS
;i;;rS‘::'';:;3'-"... -«:nri,i,,iT'""««™i;

;i;»^ ?Jins-;-“i-
SfiSvr-^^s;S

::ri.LtU';;-;~'"t' ■' ’"”‘"'■"-
i""';* r,"r"‘'' '“""‘i ■'™i'terw~K'?'“>’<-~

»iri'r T “■ “a:

S:^v?£‘?3:r
' '^''’Sraliofol^T'lal'T'^^ Iw ' On"” ^fn. % Zhnt

-Vall.e Ml fui /Ml :5l>

¥vl (Mr. Honking]
behalf of farmers will be fotthcoming. 
There are numbers of natives residing on 
farms to-day ostensibly squatters of 
whom 1 believe many employers arc 
quite unaware, and assistance in that line 
is appreciated by the .^dminis^ration and 
our financial olTIccrs.

The hon. Member for Trans Nroia did 
not believe my statement. 1 do not know 
wbelhcr it will be more impressive if I 
lepeal it. but 1 am quite prepared to do 
so. that natives generally arc in agree
ment with this measure. Ask any native 
if he would rather pay Sh. 14 or .Sh, 12. 
and the human reply is .Sh. 12, but if y ou 
ask him whether it is right that a man 
who has two wives should pay mote than 
the man with one wife I am prepared to 
vouch that the great majority will say 

■ no: the numtser of wives a man has is 
his own concern and not the concern 
ssf Ciovernmcnl. The hon. Slentl^r for 
Trans Nroia is contradicted by the hon. 
Member for Kiambu as regards the 
incidence of tavation. The former's 
employees ate all monogamists and those 
of the hon. Ntcmber for Kianibii ps»ly- 
gamisls. Uven a squatter with two svives 
or three wi|l only pay one las pd he is 
going to bcncni by this provision: of poll 
las; In fact, the num^r of squatters 
with plural wives is far greater than those 
in the reserves. They breed like flies on 
the farms, and you can sec the women 
and children picking pyrclhnim by the 
hundreds, especially on those farms where 
squatters have been long^slablishcd.

The hon. .Member for Trans Naoia 
said this las was the only one paid by 
the natives. That is an old fallacy. A 
native pays indirect lasation-----

Cox Kirkwood: On a point of cor
rection, the only las paid into central 
revenue.

Mr. HosikiM'i: Indirect tasallon also 
goes into the central revenue. It is 
difficult to differentiate between the 
amount of indirect ta.sation paid by 
natives and non-natives. I remember an 
inquiry some years ago showed that 
SO per cent of . the las on tobacco was 
paid by natives. It was pointed out to 
me by an intelligent native that a man 
with more than one wife was paying

heavily in indirect taxation. They require 
more clothes and ornaments, so the 
demands on him are very considerable, 
and all is reflected in the amount of 
indirect taxation paid.

Tlic hon. member Dr. Wilson referred 
to cLvuse 4. I admit there is going to be 
considerable diflicjiljy about finding oul 
whether a native has interests in the 
native land units or not. If the native 
slit! has .a hut in a native land unil he is 
liable to pay cess, and if he has resided 
for a considerable portion of the year 
himself in a native land unil he is liable 
to pay cess. If on the other hand he has 
resided on a farm for a great number of 
years and has not got an cslra wife 
residing in the reserve, he will not be 
liable to pay cess in liii home ilislricl 
and would pay the higher las. It Is a 
question of fact. It seems.to be over
looked that a register must be prepared 
not only in the native land units but 
the farms, and at the lime the register is 
prepared it should he ascertained whether 
a n.ilivc claims to have severed his con- 
nevion with .i native land unit or not. If 
he makes a false statement lie may suircr. 
for it if he is found to have interests in 
a teserve which justify the payment of a 
cess. But I have already referred fo that 
dillicully.

As to collection by employers, no pro
vision is made In the bill, but the assist
ance received from employers by the 
Administration has been greatly appro- 
ciaicd. But the las is a tax payable to 
Governmem, and much as I thank 
employers who agree lo help, the 
responsibility for the collection of the, las 
remains with Government. When the las 
register is complete and it has been ascer
tained which las each native should, pay. 
if the employer Is good enough lo collect 
the sums due we shall be duly grateful 
lo him as we arc now.

Mrs, Watkiss; A native conics 
around with a peremptory order which 
one is supposed' I'djfulfil. A couple of 
years ago-----

Hi.s Escr.Li.r-NCv/ I do not think the 
hon. member has/the right to make a 
second speech."

Mr. Hoskino; I referred to clause 23 
and the period of lime for which a tax

y-im! :
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IMf. Ilo^linifl...«...Ms; ‘srs
a (linicult qiicnion and pmaibly one Ihas oul from now onwarda. I have alrad^

1 T‘ v'’ “T"'*"”’ ■« «>"'<= of thrmatlers

M:rB=s SSHHSSi5r;:::rit;.".v:,''s,'re ;;; "rr^ir^ ^
cacmpiionv. ihc hnn. mem^r «lled ”‘fm"rereh 
provtiion for pcrm^ncni oicnipiion. The Sh. H, The loci? nf’^ivT® 
period of c^cnipiion may be in ihc uiil <fr • 8 ^ of ihi^ n that
cytinealc given The hnrr.NIeXr [or
Mornbavii vltevvcd the nerd for prop;,. 'V.vrKiNv: On a poinl of
^nda a, ,),d certain other hon. men,, ''r'anation. I uid they hoped to have 
Hers. Thu measure h.is not been I,minced 'vises,
on the Council. It was, neatly at Ihc end v.
of the last budget session, but mernlHtrs ssiih ‘f”"
Obtecied and wanted more time to think ,r' fu P^'n'^ laised, I ,aid
Th")" sYaini', Im '’T sir. to
That was IVcember. and we arc now in referred to a
August, and I trust that everylxidy has .. . “’"’rtuitee. and some of the pviims 
been doing their iliilT on their farmv We ih, ^•'f'"'!! "”1 Isc dealt whh in
n the native area, most ccrtainlv have "’"'"'"'ee.

been doing all we can to explain rmilcrs l"he queslmn
T"'Cln h, ? ?V'"' hasbeen obinlncd from ihcm.

Thunday, 20th Ausuil, 1942 made in Legislative Council by the Hon. 
Council assembled at the Memorial Contmtssioncr for Lands and Scltlcment

to the effect that the Government wasHall. Nairobi, on Thursday, 20lh August,
1942. at 10 a m.. His Excellency the Act- ‘ •"’Pr's^d by ihe arguments of the com
ing Gosernor CHon. G. M. Rennie, f?'‘’ur “f Ihc abolition of the
C.M.G.. M.C) presiding. rcvisablc rent system and also of the

„ redemption of rents on both agriculluraT 
HiS Excellency opened the Council and township land, 

sviih prayer.

'■?Y

1 It ) No reply has yet been received from 
Ihc .Seetelaty of State.Y1 MINUTES

The minuics of Ihe meeting of I9ih 
August. 1942, were confirmed.

Mr. Wrujiit; Arising oul of the last 
pan s,t the reply, would Ihe hon. mem
ber give an undertaking to give 

PARERS LAID-NOTICE OT "P'y 'y'’'" received?
MOTION

me a
wages

Mr. SiiRRiorir; It dciwnds on the 
The report of Ihe Standing Finance nature of the reply received. It may be a 

Commitlee on Schedule of Additional sccict documcnl.
Pfovivion No. 1 of 1942 was laid on Ihc 
table by .Mr. Surridge, ssho gave noliee .'Ivior C,svi.NDisil-llljNnNCK: Could 
that ai a lalcr stage he would move its "f br*'*' '"me assurance lhal a Iclcgram
adoption, and Ihc account for 1941 of "'‘h I* sen' to hasten a reply? 
deposits and wiihdrassals^in the Kenya 
•Sasing Bank by Mr. Tesier.

3
U;i ■

Mr, SURRitxil.; Yes, sir.3 cNo. 32—'TU,ACg(ui|” D.sM.siii! in 
MtisinsssORAL ANSWERS TO 0UE.ST10NS

No. 2.S,—l.ssD TtsURi; Cosisiimr. 
Rri-oRT

Mr. Cooki:;was put and carried.
(a) Is Government aware that during 

the “blackout" In Mombas.!
T..M, k.,i,5

an assurance lhai the revenues of it,,. vr. s.
Colony shall not suffer, and il i, quite “""I'PrN
l«^hA "c' ‘'"Sle fiP^honlax Ihc same as the plural lax, and I
surprised that ihc amouni of the single

'“"''‘'"“hly g,e.„er than ii is

lir:'',,

Mr, WRioiir;
With reference to', Ihe sialcmcnl many

..........................  „ ... pla'e Blass windows of shops have
made m Legislative Council by the been wantonly and maliciously
Hon. Commissioner for Lands and smashed?
Selllcment on 22nd April, 1SM2. to Ihe 
effect that Government proposed at an 
early dale to make rcptcsenlalion to 
Ihc Secretary of State on Ihe matters 
of the abolition of Ihe tcvisable rent' 
system for agricultural land and on the 
r^cmptlon of fised rents on both 
agricultural and township land, wUI 
Government be plased to say: —

■ i:
fAlDoes Government propose to 

compensate Ihe shop owners in 
question?

(c;lf nol, why noi?
((OAre.effcciive steps being taken to 

to prevent this blackguardism in 
future?

seconded.
■was put and carried.

am
ADJOURNMENT 

Council adjourned till 
Thursday, 20lh August, fc:10 a.ni. on .

1942. i? (a) On sshat dale was the promised Mr. .Surriooi;: (n) During Ihe past 
rcprcscnlalion posted to England? twelve months there have been nine

instances of plate glass ■ windows of 
business premises in .Mombasa being 
broken wanlonly.

■9

(b) What was the nature of the repre
sentation?

(e) What is the nature of the reply to 
the representation?

Mr. Subiudce: (o)On the I3th of June, 
1942.

(4)Np...
frJAs at present advised, the Govern

ment does itdt consider that the payment 
of compenution would be a fair charge 
on public funds.(W The representations made to the 

Secretary of State on the two questions 
referred to were in accordance with and f^ .Steps have been taken which it is 
in supplementation of the statement hoped will prove effective.

■ ;l /*I
: i

3zl
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Tru\t futtd lUH 70m AUGUST, m:257 \auir Truu fttnj Hi}} ExrUr Duiiei ttiltnative trust fund mix

.Sl-CrfSD Rr.AOlNO It may be argued that as
M » . 'he hishla^uhi ' tUr. Wibonl
am. HiisKi.Mi: Sour Excellency. I beg tlevoled entirely lo the benefit > '* . 'he sersina those natives require and will

to tiiiive that the Native Trust Fund Uill natives in the highlands who want v ' 5 "** Pla^ 'h® money which
l>c read ,-t second time. fund, a very subvianllal one i Government should properlv spend on

Stors,“C'S s'to lirjS' m”‘vor“ioT«'Stats
. P-sal, The opixtrtunity. howevl^ fZ ,tn hH ' '<> impress i S » slurring of a great opf^rtunity. It seem, Uer^Oa Lv „b m
•nmt F,,': I^mancntap'^g ;hcf U noTth^'fe^ * J ^ m t^" “t^^!
■'« "ie statute book ,i„ce lU’l The m, . *' 'he.native in the future ? Iwen used, and the uses that can be made *’ P™!®’'** 'o mtroduce by

="^i: mirI " c‘Tchiis
^-t>"^phe Imhtuhun4t!w [ah^'Jh “mcT'l maim 3 IhaH'w^Ul'liU m sec‘fut^dr’ll^^^ owinr^ lh-'’un'

I,.,i;-;7....... „,. sirs, si;; s:>" ■= 5 sitermrs's ssriss;rt;s;;i;:s:;;;';Ts™3 ST;r,rr"'rrnE €;rsiE?*s :“sista.;sL;5
s', '.'s'dl»!e"s''", i"’*' "'■''nm.cc. ami ‘"ul i|,c |„cal n.vtivc governmenr™ "’i "1 “ oppotiunits hv slurring over the alloci- i",P">«‘!l"'
I sv m^ i ' "'e pros ivktns to Which 'h'' shilling beinc „! i "1 lion of the funds It docs not matter Ifsanda and TanganyikaI liiiiiiE guss
iilfSHSSI; ' j “r:z X 5;i^i£StHs
he money IS to be |said citii. In the nro. a,'i ^'^'^nuu. Pan V of the Nslo ' if into the native trust fund should not be the excise stamps nctiially used on the

Ihn'i ‘;I""S' f it is shown first of all should also 'hf - regarded as the vole stiurce of beticrmcnt packets consumed in Kenya, and It Is
I m Ihe case of the csiasi the whtde scom, P"' 1^'' ''f'ts to a ioini it, C non n.vlivc areas. I can quote an estimated that this will be approximately

Poll'h"' section of the and h,' c’"' "‘'‘‘'h has served i s div' ‘I instance of the use of the trust fund last £(,00 per annum. The relative duly on .
■ wh., "ill he paid into ....n' k "“und up and will r, \ T" >'•"■- "'hen an additional ward was ctgarcllcs and tobacco which Is paid to

"In I SV,II tK instituted a, "Sa.n he used. Panuwdinot :| Required at Nakuru half the money was . this GovernmenI, mainly by Uganda.
ixmi'rX'k’^* «''‘''''lll^"'edoni'he HsaavoiN-seconH , pul up by Gosernment and half was amounts lo approxiritalely £«,(MX) per

M^'^«f‘^'"^n'uflhena'ivcsof the n. so ^ \ 5 drawn from the trust fund. I trust that annum.
• 1 "uoil't, the .Sh s 'uor Evccllcncs I t I the same principle may be observed later

rut, l'"o li''';’f all into a trust i oi much that | can „ s on on a pound for pound basis, but I can
ih V ."^''■'•'f'er hall of (),,( remains in ,k ' s'''nncxion with th- b it ’ si'e no specific guarantee though there ■ k k. -it
the fumi :i,,j g,, , ^ hKalTa isc ""’ment. The irnporiam wr, ' k ‘ ■» precedent for iL Regarding the remark, '“"'ly.has been taken to me ude certain
ss. ncls.tj the district of origin of he 'hXndr4i'i.‘' *’ of the bon. member Mrs. Watkins, they Pfov>s|ons which are usual In excise
•^a'w paytuent. There is some diirX , f C«mmisiioner 4 "» not actually alTect the provisions of lcB»lal.on but which arc lacking in the
X ""’ ""’k* "hich 3-’'^^''.'mionloclaiis..? fclfi 1 the bill before us. hot her suggestion is a Pnncipal ordinance Clause 3 ensures
ort^f'^'’l«here.b«i,h™uph,hn^ ^mr!''’’'"’<J«l'haiihisXtLv'lf I valuable one and will be borne in mind 'l«l the amoun of du^ WaWe ^ a
"^‘f 'ht f^hief Registrar of Naf^ "'! ‘'p mised bv thV e"XaX^" .k’’ 3 by the .trustees in making recommenda- p>ck« of cigarettes or tota^ shall,be

' aX, "I ••« rcawna^ ''"Pl‘’)cd ouislle rX '^5 I 'iP"' l°r the use of the moneys in the..-"’ Prescribed maxtaum .
asxuratc sysigntof disposal “ ■ '''‘"e outside the ^ I fund / "eighl. Prescribed maximum weights,,

' "’‘’"e.y "ill be cwiisi?^ t'^' 'I"*' I ' will be fixed in consultation and agree-
ered sufficient for I The question was put and carried. men! with the industry. Clause 4 pro-

EXCISE DUTIES (AMENDMENT) 
BILE

Secono Rfxdino
Mr, NoRtiiRop; Yqur Excellency, I 

beg to move that the Fjicise Dulles 
(Amendment) Dill be read a second lime.

<

>

J

fi
In addition to the rule-making powers, 

under clause 8 of the bill, (he oppor-
t

:

3
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Pharmixy and Ptpisont Bill 2(^2261 Pharmacy cn«f PiMians ffi!![Mr. Norihropl .t, , ■
'idc. for (he amendment of a manu- ioriLT o"f ".'itr"" *'•'»> Ihc
faciuter'. contract 10 Kll in (he event of da"ed 93v-"
»n increased reduction or abolition of It s ei!."' '* up to date,
'he rate of duty Wng made «nuem L icurT ’ '"f’T"' “U'
to the date of the contract andIJJfore forS d^Les shabit- 
delivery of ihe gimds from stock, This is cocTinr 4 ^ ^ “ '"OThia and ,
a similar provision to that in the Cimorns sSn«I\'n'i "">">■ “'her
Manaitemeni Ordinahee relating' to ous l^. i ^
'wpoMcd goods, Clause 5. a. stated in the c«„i ^ ^u^h as
• Objects and Reasons", insures thaMle m'Sn " “"d " K'cat many
(III duty shall be paid on any excisable sumhonilfmti “ ’uminal, and the 
article on which a rebate of ductus sa e en„T 1"“ “’ “"‘1 ">'u

: - been allowe.1. ‘‘if .„ch article is deal uiw Xh ' ^ dated
'*ilh m a nuaniier inconsistent with the I ihi'nL o ^ '”'’8 of date.SrT”r",r“t'£„"S.™ -S n.
prcs-iously allowed under duty free 
cessions. CTause fi

IDr. Paterson]
doctor and take it to a "registered valuable drug in certain conditions, 
pharmacist" there is some chance of your people imagined that it would cure every- 
getting what the doctor intended: and I thing else. "May and Baker 693",|a of use . 
presume the training of a pharmacist in three conditions, and in three condi- 
includes not only the disfwnsing of pre- tions only. It is a very valuable drug for 
scriptions but also the deciphering of the the treatment of pneumonia, a very 
bad handwriting of. doctors. Again, the valuable drug for the treatment of 
bill makes arrangements for the prepara- cerebro-spinal meningitis, nnd a very 
tion and production of a "poisons list", valuable drug for the treatment of 
That poisons list has to be prepared by gonorrhea. It is not, however, of the 
a board on which there arc pharmacists slightest use for a cold, a sore throat, or 
and chemists and doctors, and it has to headache or bronchitis or anything else 
be approved by the Governor. The list is whatever, so far as the ordinary run of 
to be divided into two parts. Part I will employers of labour is concerned. It is ■ 
smntain those poisons which may only be also a dangerous drug. People rtiay buy 
sold by an "auihorired seller of poisons", and take ".May and Baker 693" if they 
that is, by a registered pharmacist, can, and they may take it loo long. II Is 
Part II contains those poisons which are a dangerous drug if it Is available lo 
in general use for agricultural purposes people to treat themselves for gonorrhea,

~—or-in -industry, and which must he made - in two ways:-(«> they may lake it for loo---- —
readily available to the public for those; long svhen h may do them harm, and 
purposes. These poisons may be sold by < (61 they may imagine they arc cured 
persons called ^licensed sellers of when they arc not. It is therefore highly 
poisons", who must merely satisfy ilcsirabic that it should not be made 
the provincial commissioner that they arc generally available except where people 
reputable people who arc likely lo know h.svc an opportunity In he told by a 
what they ate doing and who can make medical man what it is for and how it 
proper provision in their shop (or keep- should be used. •
ing the poisons apart from groceries and 
things of that sort. Those arc the two 
main provisions rjf Ihe ordinance.

out this country because, being a very

■.«'T

i-iifnew
•^3
^■3
I

even, of criminal ntoccedinn, bein'c i„ "f 1., "
'uied under the otdin.snce. I have al.Mdv TT

a?L?£7r'''“"="^

S|S3~3 lUigii
.SraxsD Ri'.sniNo a person who'ha\ ^ ^“^"ved except by

31

■ -::5| ■

■ 3
;3 It may be asked, why this legislation 

should be introduced at Ihe present lime. 
It should, in my view, have been intro- 

I would now like lo explain what this duced a considerable lime ago. It was, 
bill will not do. It will not interfere in not introduced earlier in Kenya because
any way whatsoever with the sale by any Tanganyika Territory got off the mark
person whatsoever of things like Epsom- first. It is rather difficult Icglslalion. and 
salt, aspirin, castor oil. Sloan's liniment, we decided lo leave it for a couple of
and so on, and it will not prevent any years to sec how it worked in "Tanga-
person or any employer of labour from nyika. It has worked very well indeed
getting adequate supplies of medicines there, and similar ordinances have since
such as "May and Baker 693" for Ihe been introduced in Nyasaland and
treatment of their labour, because all that in Northern Rhodesia. Those three
any person will have to do will be to get ■ ordinances and this are based on the
a mriical man to give him a prescription home Icglslalion which Was brought up
entitling him to buy a bottle of 100 to dale in 1935. It is very essential that
tablets of “May and Baker 693" which this Ordinance should be similar to those
will ensure, I trust, thal the medical man in the other territories and lo British
vvill al Ihe same lime tell Ihe person who Icgisbiion. because most of our drug-
asks for a prescription for that drug what gists have been trained in Great Britain
it can be used for and what it cannot be aiid'know that law, and also a number
used for and hosy to use it properly, of otir druggists have branches in all
I will deal for one' moment with Ihe the three territories, and it is desirable

■question of the use of that drug. At the that/chemists and pharmacists coming
present time, or not so much at the . from one territory to another should'not
present lime but up till recently whM' have to learn a new collection of law.' 
there were greater supplies. "May and It is particularly important to bring it 
Baker 693" was being wasted through- into operation now, because during war

3
Ma. lUaastiiN seconded. 'll
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365 thamuicy er.d Fobons DOJ Fkcrmwy end Poitons BiU 266(Dr. Paterson]
people are subject to many unusual fegisicred as a pharmaei..-E",'( "■'."j.""'« sj„r«“' ■" s “ »“• •• "Sss.ifiC) should, and in consequence they try nersnn ‘“PPly any

liniliigisi 

iiniii

sipin ifisismmmmmrn 'Under clause \ il.„ n. - 'f you IooL j *’“1
’ (’oisoiM llivird it nroshL’r'*""'"^’ '’"f a ecnafn^hi'^ "" “"J

have isso functions: Oif th’e'^' "'’t'''' "'" ’’f" h^Ppe'n^d ^I?' "
of a .'iwisons list" for „,n^ P'^“'-Tion order that/here shi^u t,
Ihe liovernor, .i„j (m '*'f'"'"'' -nialier i),, ‘'°“ht
‘hsciplin.ary cases tL If’ *ahng ,vi,h should be insertet ! mcditMl"
v'rensihep^ bt il^ • "I’ "•»! he ‘asi ^atasraph '^‘* ‘='ao«. The
Co'Tmmm Xna °f 'he '»»• “nofh74 .» ™Porttni
‘hshtly larger. " "iH Ivc -J«med <o m?ke j, shall be

m Clauses 26. 27 and 28 if the bill deal -(Dr. Paterson]
Clauses 5. 6. 7.- 8, ?. 10 and II deal with the sale of commercial poisons, and ‘ 

with the registration of pharmacists and a register will have to be kept; otherwise 
fjj their qualifications: to become roistered the matter is rather simple. Clause 3S 

a person must be at the present time a deals with rule-making powers, and (M 
registered druggist, or must be registered is important, as rules may be made to
in ihe United Kingdom or hold a certifi- prohibit the sale by retail of any specific
calc recognized by the Pharmaceutical poison in Palt I except on the prescrip- 
Socicly of Great Britain. Clauses 12, 13 Si.on of a duly qualified medical 
and 14 arc disciplinary, and make pto- piaelitioncr. nnd that I trust will prevent
vision for the rcnroval of Ihe name of a accidents, at least up to a point such as
phatmccisl from the register if he have happened by people being able to
engages in cn .'mptoper way in his trade, get much more than they really require, ..
Clause 15 deals with the registration of (rt is important; under it we may exempt
premises, which is equally important, from any of the provisions of the otdln- •
and clause 16 refers to certain exemp- ance relating to Ihe s,ilc of poisons any
lions. article or subsiance containing poison.

Of any class of such articles or sub- s 
. stances. This is important, for instant, 

“poiscr.s LSI". The board, assuming it is because conccnlnitcd ammonia, for
apFoinled. has to prcr.ue a list bringing example, is a poison, and if these powers

■ --------up to date the poiwsns list for the Coloqyr - of exemption were not given l^rubb* ”^-------
It will be based on the poisons list in Ammonia, which is diluted ammonia,
operation in Qrcal Britain. Roughly, could only be sold by an authorized
Part I of the poisons list includes the , seller of poisons, whereas Ihctc is no— 
dangerous alkaloids, and a number of new reason whatever why it should not »}_ 
preparations which arc used in the treat- sold by any grocer. Rules can be mado^> 
mcni of human diseases which arc under this clause with regard to the num- '
ralhcf dangerous. Part If contains those bet of limes that a pailicular prescription

may be repealed, and for the retention 
by Ihe chemist of a prescription for a

i.
■

■ i

I

'I

‘h Piirt III of the Ml! dcaU \stth the
•i-r;

1
m
■L'~

i’-r,

-'B substances such as arsenic and the com
mercial acids to which the public must ..............................
have reasonable access. Clause 21 deals dangerous poison where obviously it is 
with the supply of poisons in Part I of Intended by the doctor that ilihould only 

at the poisons list. It makes provision that a bo repeated twice. ArrongcrncnlB ^ can
chemist must keep a note of the name “'«> b' made for controlling he ta e of 
of the person sufplied. must not supply P-""'"' meJ-oncs which ough otoanybWhcdrSnotknoworwhoha,
net been vouched for in proper fashion, dealt with at the present lime.
Clause 22 deals with Pan U of the Mr. HxaaACiN seconded, 
poisons list which shall n^ol ^ on «le Your Excellency. I '
excep by proper l.cei^ce. Clau« 23 dea . ^
with labellmg. and 24 rtKre y cx^ ber's introduction of this bill, and I do 
ccrum people ficm the preceding clause. ^ object at all
such as doctors, '‘ho have to give 'principles of this particular
medicines in an ^ « bill, but there are one or two small polnls

• bei:g'lXir--Ps“:;n’’rJarc ' - not satisfied aboi,.. One i, .h.xtTt 
PeopUo no. like that and ought docs_^ap,.ar4^^^^^^^^^^

J
nS

"tv

ij
some
nci aUays to know \^hat they arc laklng, , u » u • r >.
but as a prescription dcaU with one per- . pbartnacists are to be debarred from 
son only the danger is small. Wholesale carrying on Ihcir recognized trade or act- 
dealers are exenipted from most of these '"8 « rcpr^tal.ycs of mafiufaclurcrs 
provisions, Ihe chief point being that a o( industrial chemicals and other such 
wholesale dealer must gel a licence from businesses, and acting as distnbutors to 
the board in order that we know who the ^ retailers or to consumers. Clause 27 
people arc who ate dealing wholesale allows for poisons in Ihe Pari If list to

be sold, but I take it that, for example,with poisons.
\

IkM .■'Ti.'.-.sisr’,—•
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(Dr. Wilson) a book kepi for the purpose, to be called j
been watching the operation of a similar the poisons book, staling in the form 
bill in a neighbouring lerriior)- for two praaibed the date of the sale, the name 
years, I think we can lake il thereare no and address of the purchaser and of the 
concealed snaps in the bill. person, if any, by whonH the certificate

„ important and will be a greal help. ,he article sold.
So long as medictne can be sold m un- ,he purpose for which It is slated by
opened packets that should meet the purchaser to be requited". There is
needs of people up-country.^ nothing in Ihc bill which will interfere in

any way with Ihc trade to which he

I

The important part of the hilt, at the 
hon. Member for Mombasa has said, is referred.
Ihc actual list, or two lists, of poisons, f,ja, Nicou: On a point of order, 
and il would have been helpful had there clause 21 (n) stipulates that he is an , 
been at least a provisional list. Of course, authorired seller of poisons within the 
1 know perfectly well Ihc list has to be meaning of section 7 of this ordinance, 
altered from time to lime and should not .Section 7 of this ordinance says: "Every 
really be part of the ordinance, but pos- penon lawfully carrying on the business 
sibly a provisional schedule could have of a pharmacist .... shall be an
been provided. Had the provisior^ of a miihorired seller of pqlsoni within_lhe___ _

" list decasioricd ahy Timher delay ih Ific ' rneaning of this orilinancc", and this 
submission of the bill I should have authorired seller' of poisons within the 
regretted il, and, I do hope that due nicaning of Ihc ordinance has Co be a 
attention will be given to those words in .registered pharmacist, 
the beginning of clause 20: "The board 
shall as soon as may be after Ihc passing 
of this ordinance prepare and submit to 
the Governor for his approval a list of 
the substances”, because that is the 
important part of this bill, to gel these scclion 7—
dangerous drugs scheduled as ^ as dr. PATta.soN: It is 21 (2) (o) that has 
possible. I did not gather from 11m hoij. complied with, and that merely
mover whether, as^a rMUll of the bill j, ^ai to be kepi: ho .
becoming law. It will still ^ possible for not require to be an authorized
unqualified assistants m shops to supply ^Hcr of poisons 

4. e'psom salts instead of cough mialure. , * „ „ > . i
3 Even if that were to happen I do not Loro Trancis Scott: On a point of

order, sir, it says the seller of such 
poisons . . and above it says the 
seller shall be "an aulhorlzed seller of 

Dr. PATta-SON: Your Excellency, if poisons within Ihe meaning of section 7 
the hon. Member for Mombasa will refer of this ordinance". •
to clause 25 (I): "Except as is herein
after specifically provided noihing in Ihe 
foregoing provisions of this ordinance 
shall extend to or interfere with (a) the 
sale of poisons by way of wholesale 
dealing"—provided that certain things
^'(Ur^wm nme:“>ln me «« 3
^ovisions of lub-,ectior (2) (a) of f °
^tion 21 of this ordinance must be . complied with, but only
complied with". Sub-section (2) (a) of
section 21 reads: "The seller of such ' With regard to the remarks of the 
poison shall not deliver il until (a) he has noble lord, 1 would say that it does not 
made or caused to be made an entry in require a visit from Ihe farmer into, say,

K..;

Konsit
Dr. pAtritsoN: I made Ihc same mis-v.^ , 

take myvcif when reading il R few days ) 
ago. It is not 21 (11 (a); it is 21 (2) (a).

Mr. Nicol; It is'still covered by

IIHitO «

every

think that very much harm would be 
done, I support the bill.: E-

Dr. Pater-SON:. Section 25 (I) says 
that noihing shall interfere In the way of 
whoteulc dealing provided that certain 
things are done. Then we come down to 
25 (6): “In the case of poisons in Pan f • 
of the poisons list the provisions of sub-

"''“Ved ,0 continue S?radc.'“ n^ure.

by this hi,, anu

fact Uiai he has

I
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«nicer ilierc and ask him for a prtscrim ' Coun'*'i"*i. brought ^fore • I ““W not bring a case with regard to ■
hon authoriring him to buy the nece^ T ■ I"' met. At that - i®l P^rticubr point, but merely ousted some land in the Kiambu district to a
«ry amount, and I would assure the L"’"' '"bin other amenri Isl ‘be jurisdktton of the Supreme Court in native tribunal at Machakos—and that is

' bon: member, and also ail other neonie ^ 'onsidered and to iJ eases referring to land and omted the all that is meant, and'the sole ob^l of
who arc in his position, that I shalt dn “’“’‘‘”'=•''<1 in a new bill as soon s. . t' l jurisdietion of the Supreme Court on this is to do what I have suggested we
e'ctyihing I can to ensure that the ireii t?.* *’’’1 brought alon.* appeal. That meant that, although in the thought we had done in 1930, which was
ment of Africans on farms, or of ihrm" nm cover one of m*" I f ordinary way an appeal will lie with the first to ensure that all native cases
‘rises, is not unduly interfered with- at ’''“'‘'‘I. nnd mv hon fr(. a IsS Supreme Court on any point of law from relating to land shall be brought and
•he s.smc time taking some irnnhi.' ,' ™ Commissioner for Local r-n,sli the decision, let us say, of a provincial ;dcalt with before the native tribunal and
rnsurc llutt no harm is done ‘o I’"'"*'‘ Ihink, indicated that he SI smmmissioner silting on an appeal, in follow the course of appeals from native

Lrtiiii l aAsr iiij .Sron - n points and if it could be H ” fe4 “bich land or immovable tribunal which I hasp already indicated,
. ‘•'‘‘rr. I would like to min'! “ L would bring a suitable amendine I’S properly of alt sorts was the subject and may not under any circumstances he

letter from a farmer ■ hope that mv. reml"s ^‘1 matter of the case these cases wcie for- brought in the Supreme Court. Tliis is
iciurn of the nrc$crlni.v,„'f M "“t be lost liahi nf ‘’*1,1 bidden 10 go further than the provincial being done because we meant To do it
best fart of a sscct’^m.l!-The question*»n. e. ■ j' ' commissioner. I feel sure that again in 1930. and because cxpcricnce has -
pallcm would probably d!^'"* po'•■"’d carried. Legislative Council thought ‘'Well, now proved that in fact grave hardships have

r)» l, , ' ■'* Native TRini-io.. e that has for ever ousted the jurisdiction arisen in individual cases, I have already
slocks ‘bat adequate \iPWT,n,. ‘A.MEND- | a of the Supreme Court"; but what was indicated one, which is that it is only the

' deal ssiih rm ' '■'b* by the farmer to ‘'BILL forgotten was this. Although in the rich man that can find and pay a lawyer
nicrgcncies. s. , Reading S& Native Tribunals Ordinance the follow, to appear for him in the Supreme Court

___ _the point rni5,.j hy the bert Voiir. Excclicncv -1......—.......--- That.^ argue his case. It happcnimort often.... ... .......
nokiinfi connexion with the (a1 ( Native Tribi/nnl! Frocetdings relating to immovable than not*ihai the other side Is not so
poiums hM. wc have prcparcii a ixvitgmf ''^"’cndmeni) Did he read a iemn i property would be taken in the native fortunate and have no one to appear for

‘b’ Ibink wc need lr.v, i. ^bc history of ibi. i, n ■ ** f tribunal within, the area of whose them, and it is obvious that grave in-
li'kl. u 'b' PEE'eni time. It i, |L„„ . micrcsi. The oricinii i ” "'‘‘bout f jurisdiction the properly is situated'*, this ■ justice might be done. Other ridieiilous-'

'be poisons list at bom.- Passed in lOtn nn !, was thought by some to mean that you situations arise, namely that In the
ail. Hif ^"'I'b'bms here, in TanK.nnyika' "" the ordinr” “ased to a fi ""'Id only start your case in the native Supreme Court you cannot expect them^

‘ ' ‘lesia aic nil a alicady in force in "b'ch was iribun.il, iiT which event you could only to accept the rough and ready rights of
. * he question Was mil I ' 'erritory of Tanoanu s ™ "''Ehbouring then follow the normal process of going occupation which’are,recognized before

' I • nu carried. been tried out for "b're it had : I: from the native tribunal or native appeal a tribunal, and, as happened quite
, ’NC'KEase OF Rpvt an,. In Taneaniis.*”"'!.' ">nsidenible J tribunal to the district commissioner and tcecnlly, a case was brought before the
Mortgage INTFRlriA-,mP ' •iellniiely ousted nf • """t was kW from the disTrict commissioner to the Supreme Court with regard to a certain

TIONS) fAMENrixicLj4-i ‘be Tanganvika n,t*'** ‘“"‘‘Itction by IM provincbl commissioner. It does not say bit of land and the first Thing that the
Mr DBruosi. V DILL believe that when ’ ''"rily. 4i that you shall not start in the Supreme Judge indicated to the complainant In the

to move that ih. I beg e*! in Kenya passed Coun- p Court, and under the Order In Council ease was that it was necessaryTo pul In
of Mnrtfisce'"'i"'^“’'hnd ‘bey imagined—the a7,' ®'''*'nanee .the Supreme Court, unless there is some a surveyor’s plan of the land in question.

TAmcndmeiiil mil ‘’^'“‘''"’“ns) '‘'"’-‘hat tbey weren,P'""®* o* P law to the contrary, has complete It vvas absurd, although quite correct, of
. uiii PC read a second lime ‘'®'’ of the Sy- ^ "““'"S the jurisdic- jurisdiction in all matters in the Colony, his honour the judge to expect a native

anec^ a”/,?.’.-the principal ordin- » legal t«hn!!^‘'rl’‘hefclore arrive at this rather to be able to gel a surveyor to survey a
irnVn.* ■ ^ '* f«quircU to Divr bccn ovcrIookM u,? N ” ' I'''b''h had K ridiculous position, that having started pieceoriandlnlhenaliverescrve.par-
what '^"'ing showina *" Tanganyika'm’ll your case in the native tribunal, having ticularly in these days, .
him I''” I* If a tenant a.i? ” * Eouri under "atise court P lost it there, having lost it before the
•hriandli'l t*‘’'‘b« affairs of 'b'reforc subLi*^^"^ Iribunal. having lost it
a elcrk^lmf, by an agent or recomizidh " before the district commissioner and
IhcTOiiniro '“'‘‘•'"‘I i**n"l in " "’urt wiih^J^rf'^'f! before the provineUl commissioner, you

the same “P'"' 'be clerk in 4“ ‘'""‘"tiing which !. “ bfOK ® new
Ecsard to 'b' l‘'ndlord n bTipreme Court in ' P before the Supreme Coun, which would
the agen^ of m" 'i'' “> l■"Pos^upon "’"'f"'' "ot rZlL JT '"V "b"'
-.“bXdTo;!;.' “"’^^bi^Jyr ~ bad happened before. ,
^ seconded: ''■fT --
Mr. Nkxil: Your Each . /“bscqucntly, be Supreme Court

A'oriVr Trtiunati Bill ajili AUGUST. IWl
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That is the first point. The next point 
and one of great importance, it that 
whereas when a . land case relating to 
European land is brought before the 
Supreme Court il is guided by the law; of 
the land; laws applicable In England;, 
case law in England; case law in Ihis 
country, but when it comes to a question 

. of native properly there it no case law;
Il had been held, and I think reason- no actual law written down that a judge 

ably, that all that that sub-section which can refer to, and he would have to have 
1 read to you meant was that you must different laws for every distriel in the
start, if you arc going to The native ..country, even assuming they did exist,
tribunal before the tribunal which, has’' So that what you have in each case, is
jurisdiction over the land where the land this: that the rich man who it able to
is situated—in other words that you present his case produces three or four

I

I
I

• I4
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explain,on,Chingfu,. a ^ O''''"’'”'»
nalivc liibunal, ‘trU" ‘*’‘*> Il>c « Ihe end ''friloryshould be I am 0*1 Pli«lcd caic* the L?"' ™'’’*
•radici (hit “ there wa,' to^ having heard
CuinmiZI.V,':';; ha. “niTum^bre'’”"'

whh il w'L, I 1“'"' t'rancd, can ma>lc an order ihai rhe f •
'I'allcr how jou hive ^ 'esicd il Y ti

"ill then in tur ,I" qXiion n "k

"»ri,rs';r =■ ^ ?
■"“^e that point very cIcaThX"”"' of- JcXXd I """*™ble num-

ssr " '■■* ■" •
of the evidence mil h g”ef So “

aSpSr p'Sc9lE

mmmrnmmms

m! studyingand if (Mr. WrighlJ
cates of corruption, and iIk real itsue of the Kipsigis or Nandis? I should 
was that the supreme judicial authority think few, so that it seems to mo that a 
was available to anyone in the last knowledge of native law and custom 
resort. The explanation by the hon. and docs not really enter into the argument 
learned mover of the work of the at all. My hon. friend gave a particular 
tribunals and the safcguardt that follow incident to show absurdities that happen, 
should there be disputes removes that It'is very easy to give a particular 
issue, but having promised one or two incident. If we had the opportunity and 
interested peopTe on behalf of the natives the lime no doubt we could give other 
that I would represent the points of instances where the high court found the 
objection 1 have done $0 and have com- most absurd practices in native tribunals, 
plete agreement with Ihe bill as sub- so that personally I do not pay much ,

__rggard to these particular things.

s:r=;rSis:” 'an unlearned person like myself should SL "k " ,k ?li of 
-'have to defend a rule of law against my n,inXd XminisXtive olticer
hon and Imrned friend who has taken „
up the eudgels on t*half of the law

custom. No doubt that is true, but I 
always visualire a judge as a man who is 
in that position because he is used to 
sifting evidence and weighing evidence 
and giving his decision on the evidence 
put befoie him. My learned friend per
haps at a not far distant date may him
self be holding high Judicial psnitlon In

of these lands. Does he seriously Excellency, after hearing the able argu
ments of the hon, and learned mover,

instance, write a treatise on the land laws -

ff'

milled.

■ e

.. C.;
I could not admit that the native should 
not have access to the high court where 
a question of land was concerned. So if ^ 
I got an assurance from Government of C 
some such arrangement; It might make il 
much easier for me to accept this bill. 
That is my main objccliijn.

wI

■. J:.

Ma. PxtrL (Eastern Area): Your
■■ n one

contend that, because he has to try a
case involving medical science or • do "o' <hink that anyone can reason- 
engineering science or something abstruse ably oppose this amending bill. At the ' 
like that, he will first have to take a “fe time, there is no doubt that there 
diploma in engineering or medicine? He m«'" “"d demerits in the present 
is now contending that these old gentle- >y»'eni as well as In the proposed amend-

menu It must be said that In the

■ f"

■

1I
! irici men clad in goat sUns and Id other .

barbaric garb arc in a position to wei^ .Supreme Court one hai the advantage of
evidence as accurately as Judges of the having justice free from corruption or
high court can. I think for that reason mHucncc, but I have found' from my 
wc should retain the natives' right to go experience at the coast that 11 is a very 
direct to the high court rather than allow, expensive procedure for the nalives and 
them to be ousted from its jurisdiction. 'hat justice in the Supreme Court 11 oficn

long delayed. Moreover, if we accept the 
Some people think that these native principle of native, Irlbunals, it Is fair

courts in Kenya are run on model lines, that they should be encouraged to
Actually, it is very-diflicull for a district improve progressively and do their job-
commissioner to give enough thought or with increasing responsibility. Once we 
enough time to these cases when they, start native tribunals I think il is in lhe 
come de novo in front of him, because tu interest of the whole system that 
is usually a hardworking man and. with increasing responsibility sho'uld be
due respect to commissioners, with Ihe thrown on them, so that in lime to come
exception of my hon. and learned friend th^ may reach the higher levels which
the Provincial Commissioner, Nyanza''~we could wish. At the same lime. 1 desire; 
Province, how many administrative to surest that there should be a whole
olhccrs of the country could, for time judicial oflicer who will acquaint:

■f

I
■ ■ ■ 'E

•"Bumcni can be * 'h'nk thatM'Hly.J. thinfc-lhat"

N
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liimjclf wiih njiivc cintom and law who r„, . Member for tj,.
^1 »upcrvi« (he work of ihc na(ia4 Iri- ^ that i i
Hunali. make useful tuKgcilioDs from should be made to someone 1%

he Ihc higher courl of appeal. While .i. my opposition. I
mnung iha, 1 ,„o dcsifTio „ ^ '''«^on. rnerS- M

Ital Ihe appeal from Ihc district com- ** accepted, as this wouM *
M “d'antage to have^ k

;srssHrr“ IS£stec»;E

-i:2 ?;ti5 “J''■“.'C'uv,';”';!":,"'"
acquaint himself with Point.

--- law Should be r case, ,o themrnmmmm.
. iiilii igii^::
MMmiwmm

he denied to anybody Who chM^! ?"'” '=''°«''«i£e a^ waSh ,h T'-
nwke use of that right aTa J,- >>« hh “Wch

- « c;-;. t.S'"" """^ ■ SS'SS.I

2Sl .Vff.'nif Tnburujfs SJl Tri&ufktlj BUi mm
Ma. HosKi.NO: Your Eacellency, 1 rise That to my mind is a suggestion which 

to support the hon. and learned mover, deserves consideration, 
and there is just one other arguinent 
which I want to adduce in support of" his Ma. TostKiNsoN (Provincial Commis^ 

, . .... ...... Stoner, Central Province): Your. Excel-case. It IS report^ that in a neighbouring igney. , ^n, ,o-,„ppo|., ,he bill,
territory It has been a common practice jnj j f„| | ,hou!d say one or two word, 
for parties to be m collusion in cases 
before the Supreme Court. They may on native tribunals as I have had for so 

. . , . , many years so much to do with them,
disagree aboul-^a particular parcel of fhe-suggestion has been made that there 
land, and the judge of the -Supreme jhould be a special judge, a judge who 
Court, after lisicning to the arguments, ... . would have special knowledge, i should
of earnest, possibly ignorant, counsel, can jjye to know where he is obtainable and
only judge on Ihc evidence produced in how long he will take to gel his special
his courl. He may find the case for A knowledge. To attain to the status of a
better than the case for It and assign the provincial commissioner lakes a great
particular parcel of land to A, but the number of years, and I think that if a
faci ma) remain ihai it belongs neither 
(b A or n but some old man or woman

"■ is

■ t-':

judge has to wait all those years to gain 
experience he will not have very much 

or even child who has heard nothing of longer to go. f would like to stress that 
the case whatsoever until he finds anVagree with 

mover that justice & 
and there is no

during the last 20 years or so there has 
order of the Supreme Court ordering A been a very great change in Ihc native

------tQ.bc.in posacssiomof thc.patccLot.Jand....Liribiinals. It was perfectly Inie there were
That cannot happen when the case is the old gentlemen referred to as in goal
tried, as it should hi tried, in the venue skins, but I think we must remember now
of the land in question. I admit that not jbai many members of the tribunals 
every district commissioner is an expert ...
on the p.sriicular land tenure in the dis
trict to which possibly he may have only

h::

pi
■ SI arcg? educated natives who do read and do 

take an iiilcfesl in native custom, 
Matters have changed very much In llial 

rccciilly been appointed, but he knows way. I would indeed wclcnmc any mem-' ’ 
where Ihc land experts are to be found ber on the other side of Council it they
in that area and,^can assure that this would come into the native reserves and
evidence is produced before his court of ,ee some of these tribunals functioning,
inquiry. The same docs not obtain In the I think they would be struck with the
Supreme Court, where the judge Is handi- change. There is n considerable, sense of
capped by having to judge on the facts as dignity among the elders. I do not deny
represented to him irrespective of the jhat cases of corruption do occur,
fact that the true facts of the case may especially and more frequently in the
not really be represented at all. lower or first tribunal, where it is almost

impossible not to find members who 
have some interest in some piece of land.

El
fl

. . E‘

iPS Dr. Wilson; Your Excellency.:! am 
very stateful to the hon. and learned 
Attorney General for what I think is a I feel that the Supreme Court cannot 
very convincing case, and his speech in really, as the hon. mover said, assess the
support of the bill I think completely - facts of these cases.. Take the case of 
cleared Ihc air, and I am grateful for the land controlled by a clair. If it goes to
explanation by the hon. Chief Native the Supreme Court there arc native
Commissioner. I am quite convinced claimants of right to that land. Can a
mvscif that by this method it is more judge of the high courl know wticiher
likely lhai justice will be done, and I those rights arc merely occupancy rights
believe it will be the less desirable class or rights of ownership subject to clan
of native who will wish for anything but control? I do not see how he can. The
an appeal to the district or provincial hon. member Mr, Isher Dass raised Ihc
commissioner. At the same rime, I do question of Ihc separation of iudicul_ and
hope Government wrill consider the sug- executive functions.! think it was know
gestiori of the hon. member Mr. Patel, that in the earlier days it was Inevitable
that possibly a special ollicer might Iw' that chief, look part in the tribunal, and- 
appoinled to whom an appeal might go pve judgment. I would Inform_ this 
instead of the provincial commiuioner. Council that that practice has pracitcally

.'S

■g

■ ■'.f

' i

\
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ccaitd and no chief
Natin tan* Ttml BUIE

I am aware that (hal ii praciically Ihc ^“1° ®“ "'roush in hh

‘ijj ta .ii;; Si S t fc

i.v.,‘V£;roi°£ >•

HhirlH "f "ic records f,? . ‘'"'"’'^mners win be
.ake",he":::;“rz'm^^rc' “um,

US - - "Ms Ki;5S9^ ■
. vmn\^7wi,h'T'\''?'''"^'- ' f"''"'" t'™vin«' He

HSrSi-'Sl SSC^Sm=0iB mmm-B:rnmmmm? '
.ii;r#Sf S.;s-;:El^raf. an a-nendmennr.'hf  Sn"' S^hc"ho u' ""'■
make provision for such an olSt 'T ‘^‘^s'.Thai .1 iudee*^ r' J’^mber for 
W'inB out whai his duties •>»* from liiddl •’'“preme

Emm ii«
« ’ f’® lo rely for

(Mr. HarraginJ
knowledge of law on-a particular sub- does take place the Governor thall add '

. jeet on the partinilar old gentlemen who to the native land unit a piece of land,
happens to come from a reserve in a contiguous if possible, of equivalent
blanket and stands up in the witness box value. During the time, when Ihe’ordin-
and says whatever he thinks suits him ance was being drafted certain hydro-
best. tn view of the fact that this bill has electric projects for the benefit of the
received the blessing of most hon. mem- Colo'nyasawholewetc undcrconsidcra*
bers of this Council, if not all. I will not tion by the Government. There'are in
waste time further, except to ^say that the ttna River certain waterfalls which
1 will make it my personal business to have been under consideration from time
see that the undertaking which I gave in to time as a source of electric power,
the beginning of my reply is implemented One of these sets of waterfalls is known
as soon as it is humanly possible.

The question was put and carried.

it is laid down that where such exclusion

as .Seven Forks, and there was actually a 
proposal on foot for the development of 
the Seven Forks waterfalls for hydro
electric purposes. That particular scheme 
was abandoned for the time being in 
favour of the Maragtia-Tana scheme. It 
seemed practically certain at that time. 

Nfa. Moriimer: Your Excellency, I »nd itt^ my opjnion h_is ■cctlaln.Lhal, 
—begld nidVi that the Native Larids Trust sooner or latcc. Ihosc Seven Forks water- 

tAmcndmcnl) Bill be read a second time, f-'’"’ f'* required for the develop-
y ment of electric power when Ihc demands

The principal ordinance wa« enacted in fo^ power incrc.nsc beyond the capacity 
1938 with Ihc obiect of giving legislative i 
iwnclion to the recommcndalions of Ihc

i'

NATIVE LANDS TRU-ST (AMEND- 
MENT) BILL 

Second Rr^oiNo

pro-’ 
mailers

!■'

E

i.
of the present provisions.

■ i:. The land surrounding the Seven Forks 
waterfalls is in the Kikuyu Native 
Land Unit. \Vc were looking forward at 
that time to the time, probably not far 
distant, when it would be necessary to 
develop the Seven Forks waterfalls. If, . 
when that time came, it was decided that 
it would be more practicable to take the, 
necessary land by means of exclusion 
rather than by setting apart, it would be 
essential to comply with the provisioos 
of the law that an area of land of equiva
lent value should be added for ihe use of 
the natives. The only area contiguous to 
the Kikuyu Native Land Unit which was 
available for that purpose was an area of 
some 23 square miles in the Western 

1 will explain briefly the purport of Yalta. That area was spccifled by the
these amendments, dealing first of all Land Commission as a D area: that is, a
with those of minor importance. Clause piece of land which might be alienated
3 is an amendment of section 2S (3) of for the use of any race. The land has
the principal ordinance. Section 2S pro- ultimately become part of Ihc Highlands
sides for exclusions from native land by means of exchange whercundcr cer-
units of land acquired for public pur- taip other lands were added to Ihe native
posev One of these public purposes is Ihe lands.'Jt seemed more than likely that
development of electric power schemes, when the lime came for Ihe development
The section provides that consultations of the’Seven Forks svalerfalls the land
shall take place with the natives eon- would no longer be available. It Ihere-
eerned, the local land board, the local , fore'^seemed wise to anticipate the lime .
native coonciL the Oniral Lands Trust' when a portion of land from the Kikuyu... 
Board and so on. Under sub-section (3) Land Unit would be excluded, and to

Carter C ommission. It .was a very- com
prehensive measure dealing with all Ihc 
complex aspects of native land security 
and tenure. It was only to be expected, 
therefore, that after the ordinance had 
been operation fo^ a few years there 
would be revealed, in the light of 
experience, minor discrepancies and 
omissions which would require rectifying. 
The'present bill is intended to amend 
some of Ihosc discrepancies which have 
come to light, and Ihe bill has the object 
of carrying out Ihe intentions of the 
Commission where, by reason of vague
ness. typographical errors or omissions. 
Ihe present law is defective.

.r^

;
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5.3'*' aci<-« , w f orkj. an area of bm ihcre is a nrnn'so i„ ...k “**• ? I "**'’* *” '■‘'>u*«. Chapicr 7 of Par! Ill of ihc Commis-
».rs dccincll 1.'.^ "'hicl* of that seciion which uv. * ' f bill'was drafted a large number sion’s report. I will not occupy time by
»;, .lycd t he V^T’v'^^^ conmned atl ,h J Ifoing over a lot of p.a,t history, but for
and this nro-osal ws, ? that the condidon^ arftrh' *1 ■>'>'''0 land units which had been in exist- the purpose of explaining the present
the miivct ro„£ ’i ^ ”l’.^''’'d to make it advisable ih£'- '"ce for many years and which Kcrc_ amendment I will merely xay that the
met wirh ,.e ‘jE'^U'd at the time and should be nermanem ,i, c '^^hangc t? fully recognized by the natives coticerned C'ommiS5ion..had to make recommenda-

«dh general acceptance. he exclude? from the being there by-right and recognized tions for dealing withal large number of
, In 'he lirst draft of the hill I. •’'nd a portion of i,«.F?.,''f “nit f too as lands in which they had no further natives who were residing on Uiiropcan
Inlciided that the divlinction nr.m, iV* nianent basis llnf.-■ ‘‘“ded on a per- fc claim. The necessity of making provision farms and who had been there from
Ihc l and (■ommission betweerno provision was ’’'’"'''■'i'- I io safeguard those existing townships and .some date before the land was alienated
hriid iiiuis and native reserves <-ompcns3iion for .i;.,, 1''l' !»«' for . j j trading centres was overlooked, and we to Eiiropetins. Those natives were recog-
nol K' maintained, but that aft . alihoueli ii .' '™nE<"n such an id now propose to remedy that defect by nized by the Commission ns having ccr-
be regarded as nahve hinds m l ii " ” 'he naiilc Who is , “bvious that jd providing that all townships and trading lain vested rights which required pro-
foie when the proviso to cover o cveluvion under *’' fcason of li centres in existence when Ihc ordinance Icelion. Their tccommeiidalion was that
liciilar iwini wav pui into it 'c av niuch eni.ii, i Eondiiionv, is just k j was enacted in I93S shall be regarded as all such rights should be extinguished,
lead: “and provided further ihM " "'e land were t-1 “ “"'PEnvalion as if Pi hasing been duly set apart under the that is if Ihc remainder of the Commis-
cavc Whcic an cqiiivalciii_a,cor if u wc-,, ewdod" i , , M_____PfpMV'Ppy. of the principal, ordinance......sion's report vvas acccplcd. .and that the....

" has been .idded io the native I ’ I I r""^ '■'"u™ for public purposes IS There arc, however, two exceptions to natives concerned should be provided
•thd in aniicipaiioti of '1. ’', ' in sectio,. irf*’*''be insertion *1 this condition which arc cscepled on the with other land for their accommodation,
esv-lusion, no additional H! '-w- l.r«a'he pro- . S' recommendation of the Land Commis-

• “"bled under the ptovivion, of ih leniedy this defe.-. '' btoposed to pl xi"n >n paragraph 1551 of Ihcir report.
, ‘eciion-, I, uLtalX w X'.""" '=*"'• « Thove two exceptions are the townships

in foci, been added loYhc mXe “f 'be NaiisfLaXirT'^ “.J

elfevi will then hi* iba^wh '"nience .UXfr'I’ i"^-
I'cen addeil to ^c n'ltvc h.1 nectsshy of eeii' ^s." “"nsioned
nniive reserve there w I f! X » 'b' eentral N,, e®L „ f

‘."S'SS’"''' '“"S

instance and.

r
»m At’GUST, iw:

LanJt Truv BtJl Setht Liittiis Truu Bill

1.

' .Section 70 cvtingui^licii ilio‘*c fighu 
unU >cclion 40 provided udciiualc nafe- 
guardv agntnM any injustice being done 
to the n.itiicv concerned sU\d nude pto* 

. . i- .1 . ,v • I I 1- viMon to protect them from hasty or
not been fu ly dc.sit v^h utKler the pro- -phosc native claims
Visions of the law. The formal setting

• rur|»,n .. Vnh oI Ikn. .11 Ld ll ... icrolnl,
those people the Commissioners had In 
mind and whom Govcrnmcnl had in 

, , . . . mind when Ihc 1931! ordinance was being
tions of native lands appearing m the jraficd. In 1936, two years before Iho 
schedule to the prinetrai ordinance.

1
i-

remain necessary.
Clauses 9, 10, II and 13 correct small 

errors and discrepancies in the dcscrip-/ I?
■■

enactment of the principal ordinance, 
I turn now 111 the principal amendment preliminary Invcsligalions took place, 

pioposed in this bill, and invite allcnlion Immediately afler Ihc cnaclmcnl of the 
ID clauses 6 and 8 of the bill, together ordinance, Cuvcrnmcnl look steps to put 
with clause 3. Clauses 6 and 8 are into clfecl sections 70 and 49. An 
amendments to sections 49 and 70 of the Administrative olTiccr. Mr, P. Wyn 
principal ordinance. Those sections were Harris, was charged with the duly of 
intended to cany out the recommenda- reviewing all claims of right and dividing 
lions of the Carter Commission in para- up Ihc avaibblc land and arranging for 
graph 1S54 of their report dealing with the removal of native claimants whose 
Ihcir fifth term of rc.frrcncc. In that term claims were accepted. There was in the 
of reference the Commission was law no definition of what was meant byr 
required "to consider the nature and claims of right. For practical purposes 
extent of the tights held by natives under the inlerprctation which appeared to have 
scinion 86 of Ihc Crown Lands Ordin- guided the Commission was accepted, 

(Chapter 140. of the Revised that is, that a claim of righl/should be 
Edition), and whether better means could deemed to exist where an African was 
be adopted for dealing with such rights in occupation of land before it was 
in respect of (a) land already alienated alienated and at the dale'whcn the Com- 
and (6) alienated in the future". The mission was appointed still remained on 
majority of hon. members present are. that land. The fact that Mr. Wyn

: “3

pro-

ance
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‘^cisUtive council
) .fmir Lo„A 7>„„ g-j^ g :om aLgust. im:

IMf. Motlitiicr) >■ I • ^

made vc,y widely known ihroughout were r he^ri. ^
, all It,e dnlriei, concerned by every pov- irnporlant^m^, ?**' c '"<«» * I

stbic at the command of Oovernmwi. wol^ would^hl h ^Commijsion', ' I 
fherc i< no rcaumahle groiid for doubl- ihe rr.„ii ^r^ absolulely stultified 
'"g that all .he nafive, in ,he Nairobi w^ouW ^ T “f 'W :
diviiitl who miphi regard themselves as Comf ^ ‘I'PlorabIc. The words of the 'E? 
having claim, of riehl were fully aware rhuX I'rL'" »
;*f the opporiumiy that wa, given 10 ihem a 'hat I venture to 3“"

»eiund mily heard. There i, no doubl ih^' .h, ..f importance 5*3
"luicver that all the claims that were oul, L , r'he Kikuv” fEi;

'cry fully investigated w^ ,h “"d thit Cg
and that/u,t .csuli, were arrived at So err" haver been
far as other district, than Nairobi ire .""‘i “"h 'he matter of their tvast

'SE'""■

apply legnl rneasui'es to evict i«l it is^dTlI™'"'^' ai'h-

illgps llggiil
iSiiiiiiiifrom any part of the CoIonv"and ar “PPO'n'e'l date'^^ali he 'ha'
"me. proKably long af er \he „r months after ihr^,eEr;

—V -.. .w.
."°f any instructions

29.'' AUff(3lh>f1 v^ Tintf BiU Alif^aih'n vf Time Bill Z'H

(Mr. Mortimer) method caused difficulty in calculations
from the Secretary of Stale to the con- and one thing and another, and at their 
Irary". b'ceame it is conceivable that thc.^ request it has been introduced. 
Emergency Powers Order in Council 
may cease to be elfectivc at an earlier 
date than we perhaps imagine at the 
moment, and that all the natives svill not 
have been deniobiliicd by sis months qtiiic realire it is necessary for the period 
after that time, so it is proposed to lease "f 'he war and I agree to that, but It Is a 

■ the authority with the Secretary of State question of permanency after the war. 
to have'somc control over the fixing of 
the appointed date. Steps will be taken 
to make the new provisions as widely 
known as possible among all natives con
cerned so that no alleged grievance can 
arise on the ground of ignorance. With 
this more than adequalc safeguard there 
can. I suggest, be no shadow of doubt 
that the earnest desire of this Govern
ment and of every bon. member on both 
sides of Council to give any person who 
can advance a claim of right the fullest 
opportunity of stating his case and of 
having his cave juvtiy heard vsill Vc ful
filled.

M«. Hsrrsi-.is seconded.

and Lord Fnsccis Scorr; On a point of 
order, my question has not been 
answered. Is it to be permanent? I can i:;E I

Cot. Kirkwood; Your Excellency, t 
rive for the purpose of getting informa
tion. The lime has been advanced under 
the Defence Kcgulations, and In the bill 
it should be stipulated that the lucasurc 
should expire at the end of the war. 
unless an extension is agreed to by this 
Council. Apart from th.at, I think it quite 
inadvisable that this bill should be intro
duced and in principle I am against it. 
It is uholher quarter of an hour's dis
advantage bn the producers of the 
counity, and it means that by advancing 
the lime it increases the difficulty of your 
labour on the farm in the prrwiuction 
drive so far as their lurning up to work 
IV concerned,more especially in the cold 

Dr. Wii.viN; ,T our Lxccllency, may weather, I think the producer Iras had g
1 be allowed to congratulate Govern- pjj „vcr this. It would appear on
ment on having had this case so very ,hc face of it that it is only n quarter of
elearly and convincingly put?-,We here „„ hour, but I think 1 am tight in saying
in this Council arc grateful, and (wsterily ,(,ai not long ago, as the result of action
may have the same advantage when the by the Oovernom Conference, the lime
speech appears in Hansard.

ii
>:
E:;

-I

1,

fii ■sEi was advanced by three-quarters of an 
hour. It is now advanced a quarter of 
an hour, which make, one hour. When 
the Daylight Saving Bill was fathered in 
this Council by the late Capt. Schwartze 
il was opposed by me, and I moved at 

.Mr. Brow'S ; Your Excellency. 1 beg the proper lime, six months after the hill . 
to move that the Alteration of Time Bill had been in operation, for its cancel-
be lead a second time. This bill lalion. A commission sal and look
regularizes what has been done by volumes of evidence from Mombasa to

Kisumu and the Highlands, and 
eventually the bill was repealed. But by 
devious methods we are still frustrated 
not by Government hut by the 
Governors Conference and Defence 
Regulations, and'-have had the lime 
altered on two ocrasions. But we arc

Mr. H.mul^cin: Your Excellency. I never corwtiltcd. no/ were the pfoducers ,
inform the noble lord that the reason in this Colony, whether wc wanted it

■:4 The question was put and carried.

ALTER ATION OF TIME BILL 
Second Readino

f
SEE

li
fe'l!

!, Defence Regulations.
Lord Frxncis Scon : Sit. may we be 

informed of the necessity for having this 
hill at all? Is the object to make this 
lime permanent? because if it is I am 
going to oppose this bill.

I
can______ ___
why the bill is introduced is at the altered or not, onlM" the occasion of a 
request of the Services, particularly the bill which/drais with a quarter of an 
Navy and Air Force, who have requested hour whjih is added on to your life, 
that this should be done because the old I still maintain that the principle
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KUNVA H GISI.ATIVn COUNCILt hm, Hiil it51 ALGUST, w:Financial Pn,yltion ^7 Oral /inswfTt Orul Xnj«*Yri 29S
iCoI. Kirkuood] -r>,‘ - . ,
adopicd li> Government, or oihcrwive it is ncccs>arv ^ matter which C |

rolonb! Office ruling. ,h., ,hcy ' T 'l
«n lititiR in a bill and gel it Mcam- had^.^ ^ T, funds '■ |
rollcrcd ihrough Council, and all the "
bon. tnember, orposile svho have been L N i H "ns laid down that ' <4
depmed of their political consciences f! , . li*"" f'*"'' should be in' S't
and luined into ,cs-,ncn. probabK , '^dstecs for the purpose of 3
apiinl their Uill. base Rot to support It. .'''f'*-ubns in equal proportions 'the
I would liU to CiKiw whclbct this bill therefrom between the f
will ecpiie at the end of the war or >“>' S<^'>ut' Association and the Gild

jr'ir'I,'::' “« I =,
Msirw <:avi.s,i)isi|.|l,.v,is,K: loOosemm\“.''"i '''"’"’'"'"‘''d if ' '

sccllency. sse shall ro on disciissini; this emh I u dc'habic tijat a
ume unless sse ge, an ."nslser som ' "'em for

a pcrfcclly plain quesiion~sshat is ',i,|„t ' desirable object, actually. I
he pniii, of having the bill ssbtn a ' ’’“''d headquarters it.

Defence Rcgiilatiun is already woikme T ''rrmpfa'c place or to add to evistine 
;>;'d -he tune i, changed for’iH-ihul ^ ^’-dcr the circumstancer 1

. li e 1 ha, I, all uc ssanf toTnow to alter the trust deed by bi ne
* :: .............. ......
Dcicnco Kcgul.iiions. If „c
=c:'o. '-'-.h^

Friday. 2J.t Augujt. 1942 the time it is harvested unlit delivery is 
Council assembled at the Memorial '-ffuired by the Controller. An object of 

Hall, Nairobi, at lO a m. on Friday. :ist Control, subject to convenience of 
•August. 194;. His Escellcney the Acting dislrihulion of maiic from all soutecs to 
Governor iHon. G. M, Bennie, C.M.G.. cunsumers locally and overseas, is to dis-.
----- pose of native mairc with the least

possible siclay after it is ready for 
delivery, in the meantime retaining non- 
native ntairc in storage on the gtower'5_ 
farm in order to meet local consumption 
demands when mairc from native sources 

The minutes of the ntctling of Thiirs- is in short supply; conscqiicmly the cost 
clay, ;0ih August. |94;, were confirmed, of the holding, etc,, of native mairc is

nsit expected to cost as much as 55 cents

IS a

M.C.l presiding:
His Exccllcney opened the Council 

with prayer.
t;:;

MINUTES

a
• PAPER LAID- NOTICE OF MOTION per bag.

fi Mil. Brown laid on the, table the 
veicci committee report on the Native 
Poll Tax Pill and gave notice of motion 
io move its adoption at a later date.

Taking into account the 50 ccnli paid 
lc%v per bag of native maiic on account 
of it^ average lower qimlity and the fact 
that the chargev to the <*ontrol for Ihc 
holding, etc., of a bag of native mai/c arc 
likely to be lew than the 55 ccnl*! which 
is included in the price paid 10 the non- 
native farmer there will he a margin of 
up to Sh. r.05 between a bag of K. 2 
non nvtivc mairc and a bag of native 

the Controller that the price paid by mai/c, which on crop cvlimalcv and
cAtimalcs of fhr dr^hnatic'n of the mni/r

; ^3

Li

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
Nsi. :s—Msi/i CoMRi'L Pruts

'3
i Mr. Cosjki :

Since it has been publicly staled by
Mr Sl'RRIlu.l
Ihf nucsu'uii

seconded.

“•*' l’>" and c,vtncd.
the Control to the Eiiioiiean grower
for mairc will exceed Ihc selling price, when harvested will allow pooled mairc 
will Covcfnmcni stale bow it is pio- i„ h,. ,oId liwally at is price less than llie 
posed (0 make up the deficit that wilt sii. 9 per bag paid to the non-nnllve for 
ensue?

Mil. Iliiiisvs: Your
aC i ' ''■''"’I! -hi' hill is ,|u„ ,|„ "‘ PL-LE OF ADDITIONAl
smroiih I’ROVISION
hid ff... n?'"" '''’™ we No. 5 or 1941

The i|iicslioiisv.ts put and carried. < outicil?

K.: mairc.
Is it jo be covered by paying to the 

African producer a price considerably 
less than the selling-price?

TTic loctil selling price of a bag of 
pooled mairc is Sh. li.Wl f.o.r. except in 
the ease of mairc delivered locally lo 

If this be so. docs not the arrange- the E.tsi African Milluity Command 
ruent amount 10 subsidiring th'c when the price is Sh, 8,.15 till the list 
European farmer at the expense of Ihc December. 1942. The contract with Ihc

United Kingdom Commercial Corpora- 
Wlll Government consider paying to lion for export is based on the f.o.r. K. 2 

the European farmer a dirctfi subsidy price of Sb. 9. 
from the revenues of Ihc Colony in

;3

;.:;r African?

has . , , , ... 2. TIic difference between the price ofplace of what many people consrdcr ^ ,,,
the present tortuous and unjust ,hc aon-nalivc prsKlucer and the selling 
arrangement. prices staled in reply 10 the first part of'. f-'

olher 
m front of this Mr. Tlstir: The price 10 be paid by the question is coveted by the lower 

the Control for a bag of 200 lb. non- prices paid lo non-native producers for
mai/c of lower quality than grade K. 2 
and the lower price lo native producers 
for their mai/e which is of an average.

native K. 2 mai/c f.o.r. iv .Sh. 9.Mr. Si rkiix-,i ; 7^ 
yet been before the 
Cohimitice.

The qucvlion
■SnXTMS Rusuisr,

The schedule has 
-landing Finance

For a b3g of 2U0 lb. maize of lower
Sl^'9”wil'|'bc i^d'lo'ff^'LmnaUvc ^r^ K. 2 -'S-thcr with the |

■ difference between the 55 cents allowed 
_ , . , • , in the price to non-naiives for holding./
The f.oj-. pnee of a. 9 per bag of actually disbursed by

non-native K. 2 maize includes an allow-

noi
8

f

Fifth Memorial V rd ,™
*-»'nd lime. “-I- « fc.id a

ducer."« put and carried.

•adjourn.ment
Council adjourned 

FndasV.5JsLaAug
, . ... the Control for such services in“con-

ance of 55 cents per bag for holding, *j,j, nj,jve majj.,..
storing, financing, insuring and the risk 
of depreciation of non-native maize from

s
till 10 /■

a.m. on 3l-sl 1942. 3. No. sir.
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cfTcvj uj\m dtuant placet and aliir ^ *o tical mih all of (hem in the 
m the ^ ,speech. Fol^atciv ■

Lioic an frtotmou. amouni of erosion of ih ' "’“‘'f co''«nNl a jooil dal 
near ihc railHay. , «' the ground Aery ihoroughly in to
i^fgumcni »i!l bj |f(, „y( ' "jl'"'"® “"nek- and I must try and con- '

It suing ihrough \^n- m 'on '''®‘ mot' of t '
Slate dillKullict. and it may be ,i I i T Council will take a
aUuo,, eertam. ihai we shall Jiever g,ow (If''"‘’'’'’‘"8 "P “Pt'^lioos! ic '
S^e^r^' '■*' therefor* the u ''t.-'‘'f”''''hm'he conirol of maize ’'

'“".price lopajnallses-bul rewto "'*K«'ifig conirol They were Ilfl

-me rnaxumm.'pr^rto I|“rr‘’''T *ie:son',?'.i.'" The otherr.:: r™"t......

(Dr. Wilson)
esira demand for maize should cser have supplies while al the same lime more 
inierfercd with to normal .internal favourably placed non-native farmers 
domestic supply and demand; these ' would be able to continue producing at 
emergency requirements csiuld have been a profit. Diit, unfortunately, the issue has 
kept quite distinct and we need.not have always been confused by the demands of 
h.sd this scheme for the total conirol of those maize growers whose cststs of pro- 
all the maize in Kenya. As contracts ducllon arc loo high, 
were made with the army or elsewhere 
for special supplies of maize, definite 
agreements. dcIVnile contracts, cqtild have 
been made with farmers for the supply 
of maize at the corresponding price. If 
there w,vs not enough maize in sight 
under those conditions it would have 
Seen justifiable, as a war measure, to 
pay a higher price to those fanners who 

’ j could not reasonably be asked to grow 
. 5‘1 '
■ ;4

?would get regular and sunkteni native

T

e. ;
-'if-;

£ i
tv

As a result of the attempt to get nll,_ 
maize for internal consuntplton and ex
port into one common pool and taking 
into that psjol non-native maize at ls>o 
high a price, it was necessary to draw 
from the native side of the pssol to make 
up the loss on the non-natixe side of the 
pssol. It is quite useless for these maize 
diclatois to try to explain that that is 
not ically what they ate doing. The facts 
cannot be concealed, hosvevcr clever the 
explanation, and howexer confusing the 
xmokc-scrccn of their fallacious caletila- 
lions. And I am sorry to say that, after 
hearing the reply of the hoti. l-inaiteial 
,S:crel.iry to , the question asked this. 
iiHuning I should not in fact he surprised 
if some hon. members were not more 
confused after the reply tliatt before, 
iHcar, hear.) You have only to lake the 
figures, On the one hand the minimum 
of .S'l. 9 per bag is to be paid for non- 
native maize, a price higher than the 
price al vvhtch maize will be sold, or 
rather highef than the price at which 
maize will be sold will cover. On the

. t c . i. 1 niher hand, a maximum of Sh. 4/W) lxhere, and what has happened Since tf. ^ ,j ^
in spite of all to special alienlion given* 
to the improscmcnl of native agriculture, 
they arc no longer able to produce 
enough food to feed themselves? If it 
is said that they usetl to suffer periodic-

■ i
t

mai7c ai the contract price. Hut there 
Was rto juMilicalion fs)r a free for all 
guaranteed fixed price for aU farmers, 
rcgaidicxs of (heir costs and conditions 
of production, and there was no justifica
tion whatusever for propsuing to make 
up* that guaranteed price out of the 
protti made on native niai/c.

As for the argtmicnl lh.it control was 
in any ca^e, ap.irt fr(>m «peci.T! 

w.if requirements, in order to keep a 
h'l suHicicni supply of mairc in this country 

to feed (he natives, it seems to me there 
must be soiTicihing seriously wrrong wriih 
our management of this country if 
natives now arc not able to feed them* 
sclvcix. They were doing it when we came

»enu.i„„n ,, con i']
SI

maize should iheiefnrTiI! for ux in unbalanced days of

/SiV'SiiST; "hil"”*™-’ ss iL:S
' hupe that later on I n.rK Ihoirwhl,

‘’PPoriunily of renlvina . , ^ •'•■'vc an hurt to make a moxe in^ w •» -
'hut will be raised in "to ' «> • '» limes of p^a« As
purposely Icf, analyli,^'?T «’nlrol wed:^ "r fn'
•^Ifitr brains in to, rrlx^/“'’'“iu any re7uh 
"irsMge 10 Ihe Commto "“'•linte demand 7’"
also to Goverftmeni UannoT** 'br xcal,^
than by quoting an snfT.o ^"'i' farmer and h? f*'our of the
"Kefoicc not. O Israel P^'^age; always askcd’for a i-

for thou hast puarantced higher ^
from thy g.hI, ho„ h ' fax , kioxemmeni p*romi^ ' ^

p-sip:?^-?5S=.r ~ ISggf g .

; iaa
VI .1at a

mine down to a 
s of control

i>ai
p,o- t"-A

• Kiwar

. 'S
. ISIv,I'-

maize, a price so much lower than the 
minimum sale price that a large profit to- 
ihe Conirol must occur.

Now we gel the smoke-screen, all sons 
ally from famine that is true; but the of supposed conditions favourable 10 
danger of famine can be averted by one side or other of the pool—-“holding 
transferring the grain from one district charges", "maikcling facilities”, ■•inferior 
to another and by accumulating reserves quality" and so on. To emphasize the 
.during the good years, I cannot sec the unsatisfactory nature of the so-called 
necessity for a targe annual ovcr-produc- explanations, may I rcrriind Vour- Excel- 
non by Ihe non-natixe maize grower. The lency that iherc is not one authentic 
kind of control that is wanted for Ihe statement by Government to which 1 
maize business within the Colony is to can refer when I quote these figures. "I he 
stabilize Ihe price at a figure which will little .light I have on this murky subjecl- . 
keep production up to. or a little over, comes from strange sources. Tlicre was \
internal requirements, while supplying a slalcment in Ihe public Press by the }
consumers with maize and maize meal Maize Controller; Iherc was a memoran- / 
at a reasonable price. That is so obvious slum issued to member* of Ihe Standing / 
that it is Ihe mere*l platitude to lay it. Finance Committee of this honrsurable 
but it has never been tried out. I believe Council—if that was supposed Ip' be so-
a price could be fixed at which you illuminating it might have been' sent to-
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[Dr. Wilson) when ihcy have to buy malic meal Ihey
.Sh. S/25, which is per ecni above (he have lo pay 80 per cent or more aKive
basic price. Bui we arc still 75 cents The price which they were p.iying. That

'short of the price guaranteed to the non- ‘ is what is entirely “beyond the grasp of 
native grower, and as we cannot think the African", and I defy anyone to ex- 
of any other item we can possibly work plain and justify it to him. It is not so
in to square the equation, the only thing much the mental cap.icily of thc African
that can be done is lo imagine that the which is in question as the moral integrity 
basic price was really 75 cents more than" of the author, the writer, of'lhis iwison- 
thc figure we started with, and we finally ous article, 
solve the problem by promising to pay 
an extra 75 cents for every bag of native 
mailt, not to the native who grew- it and 
sold it. but to a common fund, ,So you 
sec that Sh. 4'90 plus 75 cents, .50 cents,
50 cents. Sh. I ,‘20, 55 cents, and «l cents 
equals Sh. 'i--Q.li.D. iLaughlcr.) It is 
perfectly simple when you see how it is 
done. I Laughter.)

1 referred lo an article m the Press as 
being mischievous and misleading, and 
With your permission. Sir. I would like 
lo read three short csliaciv from that 

. article; “A great deal of capital has Isccn 
■made mischievously in this country and 
in Britain out of the fact that there 
appears to be a dilTercnfiarion between 
the price guaranteed lo the Luropcan 
grower for his maiie and that which is 
paid by the control lo the African." "The

s

't

c»nmcn.‘

Now. what about this promised 75 
cents for every 2lX) lb, of native maiic 
to Isc subscribed by the Control lo a 
native agricultural bcitcrmcnl fund'/ 
What particular brand of cotiimunisiii is 
this that lakes 75 cents from an individual 
of one special class, ilic mai/e growing 
.African, and ilirowv it into a fund that 
liav no dclinesi objeciv or definite pros- 
peciv,’ Povvibly this is "irusiecsliip" in 
its nrovt modern guise., It has been eum- 
pated to taking Vd. out of a fellow's 
gockci and saying "I don't like your 
duly face so I'm going lo.siiend ihis on 
soap and svash your face, wlielhcr you 
like it or not''. Only it is not i|utte so 
simple as tiiat bs-c.iiisc in ihis ease il may 
not lie the Iclknv svhosc pocket was 
picked who gets his face svaslied—^^it may 
be the man next door or in the ncxi 

, European farmer is guaranteed Sh. 9'n parish who gels the sertibbing. If Ihis 
for a hag of K. 2 maiic and for ail maiie communist idea is persisted in, why not 
of a lesser grade he gels a lower price, carry it into clfcct in a mure logical way'? 
The basic tlgurc for the maiie is Sh-4/‘» Let Government organiic co-opetalivc 
per bag." “What is obviously the teal associations among native farmets, and 
position is that a basic rate is paid for help those associations linaneially from 
K. 2 maiie on delivery, whclhcr it is of this fund. Then there might be some fair- 
European or African origin." 1 in my 
poIilcnc\% called ihcsc miv%faiemcnl%

■ leading. I will leave it to otherv to call 
them by their right name. The mivchlcv- 
oui part of Ihis article is the suggestion 
that the African is being incited to resist 
maue control by having wrong ideas put 
into hts head, if I may read one further 
sentence from this article: 'The opera* 
tions of so complicated an undertaking, 
obviously not fully understood even by 
normally intelligent colTcc and sisal 
plantcn. arc quite beyond the grasp of 
the African”.

(
i

2t''

Il ri/dimni incredible ilm
legivl,iiu.rt of ilu, ‘
vtMnpfclicnsivi.
Ihc iicopic'v 
tunes

T'.

t-l

r;?am i

\

irol.
1i • jllsl

ness in this communiil piiymcnl.j
Anolhcr feuuiic of this misbcgollcit 

scheme which was rcfericd lo by the lion, 
mover, I will leave lo others to deal with 
il if Ihcy wish—Ihc maiie trader, the 
position of the trader, lie would be 
.allowed by the Conliol 50 cents for Ihc 
cspendilurc of cash and work in buying, 
handling and delivering 2tX) lb, of iiiaiic 
to llic Comrol; the Coiiirol allows iisclf 
from ,Sh. 1/85 lo .Sh. 2l(i0 for exactly 
the same businew. Then wrc.comc lo the 
case of Ihc unforlunale cohvurncr—I will 
■not deal with the interests of the 

Now, Sir, Ihc problem facing thousands European community; as rc^rds that, 
of natives at the moment is that yester- that can be dealt with by other speakers, 
slay they were being paid Sh. 6 or more but every form of ipdusiry and every 
for a bag of maiie and lO-sJay they are form of production is being very seriously 
being told that Covcmmcnl will not let handicapped; 1 do hot suppose that hon. 
them ba paid more than Sh. A190; yet members opposite realize lo what extent .
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[Dr. WIsonJ when ihcy have lo buy maiic meal they
Sh. S/25, which is 68 per cent above Ihe have to pay SO per cent or more above
basic i5ricc. But wc arc still 75 cents the price which they were paying. That
short of the price guaranteed, to the non- is what is entirely “beyond the grasp of
qative grower, and as wc cannot think the African", and I defy anyone to ex- .
of any other item wc can possibly work plain and justify il to him, it is not so
in to squ.atc the equation, the only thing much the mental capacity of the African
that can be done is to imagine that the ' 
basic price was really 75 cents more than 
the figure we started with, and wc finally sms article, 
solve the problem by promising to pay 
an extra 75 cents for every bag of native 
maiic, not to the native who grew it and 
sold it. hut to a common fund, .So you 
sec that Sh. 4/90 plus 75 cents. 50 cents.
50 cents. Sh, 1/20. 55 cents, and (lO cents 
equals Sh. 0—OK-D, (Laughter.I It is 
perfectly simple when you see how it is 
done. (Laughter.)

1 referred to an article in the Press as

I'/J which is in question as the moral integrity 
of the author, the writer, of this poison-fS'.

Now, what about this piomised 75 
cents for cseiy 200 lb. of native maize 
to be subscribed by the Control to a 
native agricultural betterment fund? 
What pailicular brand of communism is 
Ibis that tales 75 cents from an individual 
of one special claw, the ni.ii/C'gtowing 
African, and thiows it into n fund that 
h.is no defined objects or definite pios- 
twets.’ Possibly this is "triisleeship" in 
its most modem guise. Il lias been com- 

with your permission. Sir, I would like p,,rcsl to taking MiL 0111' ot a fellow's 
. to read three shon extiacls from that pocket and saying “I don't like your 

article; "A great deal of eapilanias been ditty face so I'm going 10 spend this on 
made mischievously in this country and soap and wash yjmr face,, whether you 
in lliilaln out of the fact that there (Ac it or not". Only il is not quite so 
appe.irs to be a ditfcrentuilissn between simple av that because iii tins case it may 
the price guaramecd to the Lurorcan not be the fellow whose pocket was 
grower for his maize and that which is picked who gets his face washed—it nfay
paid by the control to the African...... Lhc he the m.an nest door or in the next
Kiitopcan farmer is guaranteed .Sh. 9 p.irish who gets the scrubbing. If this 
for a bag of K. 2 maize and for all maize eommimist idea is pctsisicd in. why not 
of a lesser grade he gels a lower price, carry il into clfccl in a more logical way'/

• The Kisic figure for Ihe maize is Sh. 4/90 J.ci Oovcrnmcni organize co-opcriilivc 
per bag." "What is obviously the teal associations among native farmers, and 
position is that a basic rate is paid for help those associations financially from 
K. 2 maize on delis cry. whether it is of this fund. Then there might be some fair- 
Huropcan or African origin." 1 in my ness in this communal paymcnl. 
poliicnc\% caltcd lh«c mi«iaienien!i mi««

• leading. I will leave it lo olhcfv to call 
them by iheir right name. The ntivchiev- 
ouv part of this article is the suggestion 
that the African is being incited lo resist 
maize control by having wrong ideas put 
into his head, if I may read one further 
sentence from this article: ‘The opera
tions of so complicated an undertaking, 
obviously not fully understood csen by 
normally ir\ietligcnt coticc and sisal 
pbntcrs. arc quite bc>ond the grasp of 
the African”.

t

being misehicsous and misleading, and
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Another fe.iturc of this mishcgoltcn 
scheme which was referred to by the hoii. 
mover, I will leave to others lo deal with ‘ 
it if they wish—the m«ii/c trader, the 
position of the trader. He would be 
allowed by the Control 50 cents Tor jhc 
espenditure of cash and work in btiying, 
handling and delivering 2iHi lb. of maize 
to the Control: the Control allows itself 
from Sh. 1/85 to Sh. 2/60 for exactly 
the same business. Then wc come to the 
case of the linfortunalc consumer—f will 
not deal with ;ihc interests of the 

Now, Sir. lhc problem facing thousands European community: as regards that, 
of natives at ihe moment is that ycsicr- that can be dcalrwiih by other speakers, 
day they were being paid Sh. 6 or more but every...iarrn of industry and every 

. for a bag of maize and to-day they arc form of .jfroduciion is being very wrioiuly 
being told that Government will not let handicapped'. * do not suppose that hon. 
them be paid more than Sh. 4/90: yci members opposite realize to what extent
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IDf. Wilwn] |>c rcawnablc and Id it b« piacticaMc
induMty and produciion it being ham- and above all let it be fair. It is this 
petcd-l will only deal with the native particular form of ntaire control as im- 
eonviimcr. It may not be generally real- posed by the Maire Dictator~thU maize 
i/ed how many naiises have to buy monopoly—that is so intolerable and 
iiiairc and hnw many native families are 
inlliienccd by the price ol

(Col. Kirkwood)
control should e-\ist. but we want it. 
modified to avoid a great deal of friction 
which now csists, leaving out personal
ities and dirty linen and all that sort of 
thing. There is far too muchTriciion and 
far too much red tape. I have been told, 
probably incorrectly I hope, that Gov- 
ernnicnt will not accept this motion. That 
is anticipated, hut we arc not asking for 

■ the abolition ol control. We arc asking 
for a simplification. It is also agtecd that 
control is a failure, that is in its present 
formation, but we cannot put everything 
into a motion, which has to be very 
simple. 1 bclicsc il has been an absolute 
failure from start to finish. I probably 
have got to shoulder a fair amount of 
responsibility in getting the fixation of 
the maize price. I am very pleased that 
I look that responsibility, but I am not 
responsible in any shape or form for 
the control or the people who h.avc been 
appointed to the Control or the ntclhods 
adopted by the Control. I put in ’a 
question some lime ago. No. 14 of l')42, 
and I should like to read it: —

I.-it Will Government please stale the 
amount of mai/c sold for export by 
the .Supply Board since June. 1941.
<6) the price obtained. It ) condition of 
delivery, ft/) amount delivered to date.
(c) deliveries outstanding. If) and svhy 
was the maize crop sold before it was 
hanrcsicd?
The reply is as follows: —

(of A contract was'madc between the 
Supply Board and the United Kingdom 
Commercial Corporation. Egypt, for 
the sale of the whole of the 1941/42 
exportable surplus of K. 2 and/or K. 3 
maize, estimated at 40dK)0 tons, ex
clusive of a maximum of 6.000 tons ing one. It is obvious that the Maize
sold by the Kenya Farmers Associa- ConiroT over-estimated the crop and It 
lion to the Southern Rhodesian Gov- is quite obvious that they over-sold. They'

were not even able to fulfil their con- 
(hlThc price was .Sh. 18/30 per tract to the Middle East they were so 

quarter of 480 Ib. gross weight free on honesr. and the answer is in h ) that they 
board. Kilindini. were some 34.000 tons short of delivery—

(cIThc scheduled rate of shipment that was last April—call it 365 or 
was;— ■ 370,000 bags of maize. That was a

October .. .. 2,000 tons terrific amount of miscalculation. As re-
November .. .. 3.000 „ ' ■ gards the price, there ivas mismanage-
December .. .. 4,000 „ mcni again there—Sh. |!f/30 a quarter,
January' .. .. .8,000 „ which gave. I think,I atfi right in saying, ,
Febrxiary .. 8.000 „ to the producer, Sh. 5/88 a bag; olher-
.March.................. 8.000 ,. wise that crop/was sold under the cosl
April .. .. .. 7,000 „ of production.

The contract stipulated that the 
qruxnlilies might be reduced at two 
months’ notice in the event of in
creased military or civil internal de
mand or other such unforeseen drciim- 
sianccs.

(dlb.oso tons,
(e) It is expected iKal a further 300 

tons will be exportesk Ji was not pos
sible 4o fulfil the contract for the fol
lowing reasons: —

(l)Vcry heavy rains fell in Kenya 
during the last three luoiilhs Of 
1941, causing a subsianlial reduc
tion in yield.

l2)t.sK'al Military detuands have in- 
ctcastil considerably, due largely 
lo rile influx of prisoitcts of war.

I3> It lias prosed necessary to reserve 
a considerable quantity svf maize 
for use in Zanzibar, which has 
recently been deprived - of its 
normal rice supplies.

(4) The heavy rains last year seriously 
aifecicd She local wheat crop, 
neccssilating the use of - large 
quariliiics of mai/c for the ptir- 
pvsvc of the adiillcraliori of wheal 
and flour. ,

(/) Negotiations for this sale were 
commenced in June, 1941, at oTime 
when bolh Govcrnmeni and the Kenya 
Farmers Association were disturbed nl 
the prospect! of disposing of the sur
plus maize in view of shipping diftl- 
cullics and the lack of overseas 
demand. It was feared that if advantage 
was not taken of the enquiry from 
Egypt, there might be no other outlet.

must be abolished. It is ihc most bare- 
m:ii/c. Then faced and thorough-going attempt at 

Ihcic IS Ihc laige mmiher of Africans csploiialion that ihe people of Africa 
whose employers give them a ralion of luve ever known since Joseph cornered 
psisho as pan of their wages. We all all the corn in Egypi tiaughierf—one of
kriow ihai the cosl of living of the Ihc more rcprchcnsihlc incidents of Old
African has gone soaring lalcly and iv Testament history, as hon. members
xirll going up, and Ificie might be ri good obviously remember (latighler). This pro-
casc lor an increase in wages on that posed maize monopoly is so iilipossibic 
Jiccmiiii. But what hope IS Iheic ol gelling ax lo be unwoik.ihle. The .Maize Con
an iiicicasc in wages when Ihc employer Itollcr is not Joseph and you. .Sir, are’
IS faced with an mcicasc in Ihe com of not Pharaoh, Remember wh.tt it is pro- 
povim o about Ml. 2 pc, bead per po.ed ,o do: ihat o'nVman should rom 

on h, fherc is no qucvluui ai all ihal Irol the sale or barter of every pound of 
_ he native coniiimmiy, q.me ap.,ti tiom mai/c-ihe siapic food of the counlrv- 

he mai/e grower, iv being veiy liaid hii, in whalcvcr corner of the country it n'lay 
cim.Vr'a' >hc he grown, and iliai he should Lid ad
fl I 1 •'"">>> 'hal fooi! ill his possession until he
friend'i, I w.is going lo call them, but agrees lo p.iri wiih n where and how
Lr.'l' ? ' There cannol bLiny single ’

ilui ihev could be allinvcd lo open iheir member of this hon Council who 
mouths and tell riv something of Ihe believes ,ha, lo be pens He even if anv

•i», • ' » ' lo do HI and Sir I
!h.^ Hhd''tr! r^' ’ ''r'* ihen will onlyhe whole bad biivincsx: ihc recklcvs and be making a virtue of necessity by ac-
r^onlH. r'’ u’' and ahandLing,5 st’.iri.i'.ri rzM :,r"

believe if. If i, were true then thm all f "’f “f
nuisi have been some gross misnsanage- ! nf, "f'Apm-
meni or eaicleivncw to allow the food should give .
supplies of the country to gel into such actiLs“"of“
aprccaiious position. There is something -,n i
even worse about this wicked system and the ronimU ' " ‘^‘"’Tol over
that is its incitement to law-breaking 4 '? i"^"
hlack-maikeling ami other forms of dis- t fcBardIcss of Ihe
honesty. The system is open to every form disastrous elTcci on the Colony’s

! of ahusc and altrady one has heard more P"h<uction.
than enough of all sorts of illegal prac- Excellency, I beg to second

frol by all means. iT that is to * fo mb^'*"'" f "’nirol without delay".keep adequate and regular s^^cs of the a^Llifior^Lr "i"'maize a. a reasonable p„c-e. LteL^aLrnhiL.lbsrt™,''
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more

IAs regards the failure of this Maize 
Control, that documcnl is a moil damn-
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His ExtiiiXNcv: I do noi n-ant 1o There is going lo be a very heavy over- 

mlerrupi ihe hon, member, bul it may head cost in accumulating transport 
shorten his teinarls if I point out that espenses. but no doubt something will 
mai« control was not introduced at the be done on those lines, 
lime Ihe conlraci was entered into so far 
as I am aware.

[Col. Kirkwood] be harvested until the end of Ihe year
a modified form of control, and at there and is not ready for bulking in the 
arc so many ways in which ii can be market until next February, but there 
modified surely Gosetnment will not do" are other parts where maite is grown 
what they have done in Ihe last -tS hours catlicr. like around the Lake and Koru 

•and use the steam roller to beat, to crush where it is hotter and a lower altitude.
It and to make the tepresentatiooon this and that svill be coming in almost Ini- 
side of Council look ridiculous as ii did mediately Why have pctmils? Why Icll 
after Ihe whole oL the 17 members anyone lo go to ihc K.F.A.. Kilalo, or 
prcscni on this side had voted against a somcbotly else to buy? Kenya must have 

-meaiure which was rushed throueh its the mairc and poi/io that she requires, 
three stages. That is not the end of that but this Control is woiking badly. Take 
vet I do nol wish to lake up the time bran, whether it is the bran by-ptosluct 
of Council unnecessarily long, bul this from gristing mai/c or wheal. It is un- 

most important matter. 1 have shown procurable. To give an instance. It has 
you in some detail that the Control is been decided atbilrarily that bran re- 

absolute failure, but it is up to a quiiemcnls will be calculalcd on a basis 
critic. 1 ihink. when he believes a thing of 50 per cent of what a consumer h.Td 
is a failure to suggest a remedy. I sug- from last February to the previous Fcb- 
gcsl a remedy which should he on Ihe ruary. Tlial is a very arbitrary way of 
lines of ihc food control that was getting at the supply tor this “f
appointed in 1029. I have here some very year, and 1 hope it will not
anJicnI.looking documents, and if they long. Tlic same P"'"‘':
arc of any use to the hon. Director of The consequence is
Agriculture or anyone else inleresled in l..st t;cbruary purchasing ' "
Ihc Control they arc welcome lo Ihcm. sl itting
Thev mav have some probably nol so tcquiimg bralf or pollard, if.hc has no 
old but here they are. This ,s taken pu-chased any previously is enlilled lo 
l orn The /;..r Atrican Slumlord of 6lh exactly 50 per '’.rar’e“’snp-

^Conlfol Buoftl”. II If-I’ “illS 'lii’ enc<>"'i>l!li’* rMple '» '"Ie
tranwtt costs schedules the maximum u|i farming, yek you discourage ihimt and
'pX'^ grower’s a^d to miller, and what '«rnfiMy"?em
may be paid to the seller and all that pollard tin ier Ihc permit system.
son ot thing which I will not weary | ihink I have said enough to show 
Council with. There are Ihc details. Ttial ,hat the Mal/c Control is nol working 

much simpler form of control; s.aiisfactotily, and I do hope lhak Your 
it fixed Ihe maximum price at which Excellency is not going lo use the steam 
maikc and meal could be sold and it roller on this motion, for Ihc gentlemen 
functioned quite well. The regulations |he other side arc not inleresled in 
were brought in due lo a famine in the ,^1, affair at all. This is purely ihc con- 
N.F.D.. and I suggest that something on „ro_ one can say, ')') per cent unoITlcial. 
these lines should be brought into force -ghe producers on the other side of

Council arc practically ■ nil. and if a 
majority vote is going lo be obtained by 
means of the steam roller I am afraid 
there will be contact later on with many

Bul I am not only criiical. for as I 
base mentioned before 1 have tried to 
help, knowing the situation before I

■i

lor; K lac wools: I am trying to put . , .
down Itie heads of sonic Government 'ft'd 1° gd
members Ifiat maize control is a failure »«Sgcsiion I have just lold
and lo give my leasons for it, It is a “*”’“1. There arc other poinis. such 
failuic fiom Ihc figures I have mcniioned. pcimits. for inslance. Speaking from
Sh. 5/KS a bag or .Sh, I8/.50 a quaricr. Pstsonol experience. I have hough! most 
Any enmmercialman could have sold toquiiemcnt for pmho from
llial ciop at Sh. 23 lo Sh, 25, and the "^"sc-grown maize. If has been bought 
Maize Conliol sold it at Sh 18/50 oficn olT Europcaqs who buy olT 
which piovci they arc not fi| io handle '*>'0 e'W'ts- I have been
il. 'Ihai dociimcnl. ihal answer, u the Permit lo buy, say. 20 bags a
mosi d.siiming dovuincni in condcnina- "’""'I'' t’lO in my disirici there is no
lion of Maize Conitiil. oainc maize availahlc—1 have been

^ issued a permit, that will be the answer. 
When I left my own farm and district 

arc even roaty days back I had less than a bag 
no'v quantities of maize in Ihe couniry. of crushed maize for a large
Il IS due lo Ihc Conliol ihai llicic is a """'•'er of pouliry. pigs, and dairy herd 
shortage not by oscisiglq but hy of high-grade caillc. and I 'liasc nol the
managcrncnl I iilrd a week ago lliiough 'I'ghlcsi doubi that while I am speaking
the K l-.A. in Kiialc. Ihc gencial '."5 poullry li.isc no ciushcd maize,
maniiger, to gel somclliiiig done, and l'*8'l‘a'e iio iiiishetl maize, and my 
Hie iMsilimi is Ihls, ihut ihcic is a ^“‘r> t'e'il have no crushed maize They 
qtianliiy of maize Mill in Ihe Co'ony. ''rr'e. and I am nol in a pisilion
Ihai maize Is held by ilie growcis for *’“>• I'coplc who know ihc position 
heir own farm rcqiiireiitenls lo feed '“'inlions and the anomalies and

Ihcir laluiur with ,10^1-, details of the control and how they
nerds, pigs, and poullry. and I suggest ‘hould be cohsulied. but they arc
that we should try and make some consulted by Government, and if is 
arrangement whereby the maize ihat is “'“r anybody going to the Controller 
hgid by a grower for his icquircmchls '''''"B him anything. He considers 
or the balance ol the year or until such "c has fotgoiicn mtfre than we arc likely
ime ns the new crop comes in. is allowed !" “'Sf"- notwithsianding that I siarieii 

lo come silt the nwiket—ii is not a '“"1 m life as chairman of the Plateau
^ Association. God for-

Ihc K.F.A, handle 11 to fulfil supplies. R'y' ""r for doing it! (Laughter) That 
and giving a guaraniec lhal ihc iiuire a hrilic for him and his friends its 
will he reiiirneil Ihrough llic K.F.A. 10 m'n ihc Association. Ibai is where he 
Ihc gcmlcmcn good enough 10 gel them anrl he docs not know the lirsi
twer Ihc dilHcully hy Idling iheir maize "'mg about ill '
CHvulatc on tin* nuukcl. I iJo not know V.m. h.v- »
oincially what has been done, I was ill >ia'tise ^In'crcMsWo'-^akin”' 
dsnsmation with the Controller in the congratulaie him on'me 
last 48 hours, and he said he had given to-day I was a mnsm F ' ' 
an assurance .that the maize released hint ouisij- ”, c' 
svould he relumed by the CoiitroT But ha.i h..y '* “"e I1 vvould sity againlKh^X ,h "
may do tintl. control is still a failure has sh™„ as" 
Thai mai?c iias goi to be scni in to ihe anomalitfihnrh ^
dctvis, povAo has got -to be ground, and can be renmvid’'Vd2 h 
that means n Kx^got ,0 be returned, win accept .hfmlri:„'“Tis''XTfo"r‘

Si
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ii
is a
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TrI
To come to prcscni-condiiioiis. in a 

limd like Kenya where llicrc /i!

U
a
i

was a

now.
iOn this question of permits. I have a 

permit to buy an article that is a glul 
in the land and in plenty. In a matter ------
of two or three weeks what is a shortage, gentlemen on this side of Council and 
or an apparent shortage, will be over, something unpleasant may happen. I 
but from whal 1 have told you that short- retom'mcrid the motion 10 Government 
age can be relieved by |he method t have consideration. -
suggested, AVTiy carry on this damnable • Your Excellency, this
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'' . 1 ■ , Mriain lois of maiif were being dclibir
i..nMm,ica » tinpeffct!; I am not pte- alely held up in ihc c*pcctalion®of 
jMfeil 10 go lo (he knglh of iomc of the able to force Ihe pri« higher f
hon memto. on the other ode in that, need not labour that poinrbeeauw
hut I an. pre^red Jo agree that it ia by think control in wme f^ or i!
no meanc petleci. Had it been perfect I agreed When
dun,Id hare conodcred it a rn.mcle, l! K ler ."am ,'d1r Xt

vvhy mai/c coniiol has been adtocalcd in 70 centc for a /efi? of ■ T,"'‘
Ihn country lor the pact few ) care have In a none ^ '' ‘)'i“«rcd
been in order to pr./vide .J «!, ll^'n! pfic^ for h.m rXeive”
Mdctcd a vatnfaclor) price to the pro- v i "ci'e,
ducer. and the |jiio,Kan producer at I

-that time wac 
the cc|>ori parity

concidcrably reduced, and the time may 
come, or ii nearly here, when \vc cannot 
capeel much more to come out. I have 
tried to prove with theve figures th.vt for

equal quantity of maire of an equal _.........
quality and delivered under cqin.1 con- 
ditionv the native and the non-mative gel 
the vanic ligurc. and my bon. friend Dr.
Wilvon avkcvl what would be the povition 
if a native were to comply with all ihc 
requirementi that the European doca and 
deliver K.: mai/c. rite povition would 
be thiv: that if a native were prepated 
to deliver a ign-ton lof of K. 2 mai/e in a 
truck when he wav avked to do vo by the 
Control. Ihe Control would pay him 
.Sh. 9, of which Sh. H/25 would go into 
hiv piK-kcl and the other li ccniv into 
Ihe fund.

JMr. Blunil
cent-.. 50 centv is also calculated as the 

, allowance for Ihe difference in grade, and 
I will come to this question of grade and 
deal with it more fully shortly. These two 
figures added to the Sh. 4i90, give you 
a figute of Sh. 5,'90. which differs from 
the European figure for the same quantity 
of mai/c in the same position hy 75 cents.
Sow- 75 cents is KThc paid to Ihc native, 
but not in cash. Now when Ihc question 

^ of the price of mai/c to the native vvas 
being considered and when Sh. 4/90 was 
chosen as that price it was thought that 
the ligurc of Sh. 4/'X) throughout the 
year, being higher than the average over 
a period of ycarv, would increavc pro
duction. We believe that it hav increased 
priwluction.

But wc do not w.inl. and 1 suggevi wc .\ point which hav not been raived, 
cannot alTord, to let Ihc native run away during the debate so fat. hut which has 
allo-cihcr on mai/c growing. In spile of twen raived at ^various mcclings m Ihc 
wha'l Ihc hon. mover hav said about soil country, is that it is unreavonabic to ake 
erosion I do consider,lh.it it is a serious 75 cents on mai/c which is produced by 
menace that we have got to light. Wc vqn..tlers and to pay that into a genera 
irc proposing to spend considerable sums fund, and, .Sir. 1 have your atilhotily for 
of tmmey in restoring the nal.ve reverses-, say irrg that Government rs qutte prepared 
can we lustily, even under wat-umc to idler lhal and lo agree lhal llle 75 
condiiionv. ddihcraiely taking the cents collcelcd on squallcr mai/c shall
opposite course at this mornem and doing he relumed in some form-or other W
what may encourage erosion, provided \ PXl'lfvh^lhT'hi'eXhai
that we can get the necessary quantity I have tried lo establish the fact hat
of mai/c from Ihc native reserves with- K. 2 niai/e J*’'''- fXcom,ol
out doing so-’ I believe that wc can gel a tritek on the orders of me Control 
these quantities and I believe that wc costs Ihc Control Sh. 9 whether it comes 
sh^get the surplus million hags with- from Ihc European or the native, and, 
out doing serious*^ harm in the reserves, yet the Control is olTeting malic lo the 
And whde I am on this point, may 1 public at Sh. S/W. Now Ihe 
point out that maize is by no meanj Ihe which enable
Liy. eommodiiy that we are cspccting gesi, as follows. Firstly we "’“t'“ 
the natives in the reserves lo produce, c-criam number of ules-or are likely 
The civil population and the Army dc- lo make a certain number of 
pend almost cntitcly for their potatoes the coming crop
and for Iheir vegclablcs on native pro- .lent of Sh. 9 a bag f.o.r^Thcsc sales wiU 
auction. The natives arc also producing not be large. Sccon^y lhc qvcragc grade 
ground-nuts, simsim. be-ans and other of native malic is Mow K. . and to a 
rommoJitics which are required, and lower value. Thirdly .the native i< nrit 
were wc to encourage maiie to loo great given the 55 cents that Ihc non-native is 
an eslcnt there is no doubt that prodtic- given to cover storage costs. The native 
lion of these other commodities would does not hold his mai/c; in fad. he kIIs 
M And l would remind the Council i, a,s-,oon a, it is ripe, and it haston 
that the native as a producer is not now suggested lhal this H cents which the 
!„ Ihrsamc position^hal he was a few non-native is credited with ts something 
years ago. Much greater numbers are put m'lo help Ihc sum to add up^d 
out at woik or in the Army, or have been eqiat'out My own view of ” 'c?'* 
Xserioted for work on farms, and I ,'irthat it is a very bare paymmt for the
believc*^th3l the possibilities of native services rendered, Wc know that to hold,.

^^Udirn In Ihe Xrves are being very maiie in store for any cons,derabic

an

i

{

r
"'C 'moke-

up ngirinst the fad that hon. friend referred,
on inai/c w.,, very low c , “.'i" ‘'“'"P ccriain ligurcs.

--coitsideiahly lower ihaii the liK-al price. ' ' "1'''.' /'ud put up aviighi a screen
He coiiMdeied lhal he was noi gelling a ' P""' "> f»d my object is lo iry
[casonahle price for his rnaire, and Ihcic X "P''"." “hal happens as I
I will agree vsnh him, and he adssK'alcd I "" good iiylne
conirol m ,rider lo raise the price lo him. "uUve-
scir llus tonliol h.s, been hrotighl in foJn ''’'*^ Pf'" of -Sh. 9

rider cniiiely dillcrcni condiiioits. When rh^,^"^ produced mai/e and lo say 
Ibis Coitin,| came in the value of maiie ‘•'‘forcnce of between
for c.<porl was considerably higher then m The non-naiivc price
and was rapidly going higher than ii was X^ih? ^ Producing that nuizc

n Ihc Itscal matkci. nnd at this moment Xh?. " '«koncd for
wc can sell every hag of ntaiic we pio- 1'’',*’“® “"owance of 55 cents is
diicc at a price of nol less ihan Sh!^ 10 ,Xh, n-'^ ‘loragc. which includes both
lo o" ™/'' ‘•■ounirics which" il'l®’ 'h^'ioragc and Ihc loss
0 the soiiili of us who would he only " “‘‘■f. P'**"

Xr^sf V". P""- "'P''"'*' Xhm n" '"a""' '«>>«* »'P
X I n 'P'" h dsr Tn'r, '“r ihc Control
my hon. fiiend, Dr. Wilson, has said !l "’'•hides a figure of 60 ecnls for
^al wc „uild not possibly anlicipal^ o' '"i'''■'’"■"'''S ""T'o figures 
being able lo seeme our own supplieVof S"- V3S. and deducting
naiic at a figure of under Sh. 10 a hag ,h'"r » f^ir to sa?

under those cucumstances. gets Sh. 6/65
I think hon. members svill agree that dehserr. i ,"* railhead,

|f we arc to base orderly marketing ar,d iDa w " »•
handling of mai/c and if wc arc lo base n .io. V Ouesiion.) In the case of

‘■‘'""■"B ■» paid forsmLX''®" “
he various demands that arc made on v.d^i7h . market, pro-

ihis country for maiie, wc have to Ime hw? w L'f miles of raU-
some form of conirol. Wc had a rase ®°‘ 'o handle that

1,~
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order to make that loss good, and I may to sell it. which means that in any year 
say that the rjuantity of squatter maize if you are going to export maize som^ 

’ concerned is a very considerable one. The body or other has to estimate what is 
Control returns show that ISO.OOO^d going to be the crop from, say, October 
bags are going to be purchased by or September until the following August. 
sQuatters and purchased from them for what arc going to be the requirements

out of. that crop and what is the surplus
. . .. . available for export. And each year an

It has been suggMtrf that this Maize ddermine what the
Control might be dealt with by merely ,hc quantity likely to be

_ fixing prices, by fixing a price Tor the for export. It is true that Con-
producer and another for the consumer generally contain a clause
and leave it open to the ordinary play

ciiSpS-H i5=:L>f.=
Ihcn he cmi of control lux been said '' on the market is lower than

M, , i’!®''; *^'0 ‘n««ied that > - , although I agree that a large
eL , . "l' ''f"'- is of high quality
goes In the Control, Actually the cost ‘"'‘i oerininly K.2 H y
m the evlimatcs of the Control is 25 I et m,-.
cents a bag. Now. clcartv ft woulil he been' ■ u PO'"' that has
dillkult for tlie ConlrorUire i ha^ iticni ?n't o a' Govern-
fiiitclioiied to eviiiiiatc exactly whit b contracts. It has been'
'‘as goinii to cost, hiil that fiiMirc of 25 rfal now by Government that Gov-

■ cents is less than the cos, of ;!:'mro h, 3 n W ‘he
ever iKien Southern Khodesia or m inuze i ws"” “'hc' consumers for their
Norlhnn Rhodesia wbete tiiai/e control son e iu‘bfic ■''"'1 "i'h
' m foicc, and I ihiiik it will base to and ilL . ,*'"cc Government

he iidni,tied that if ,he Control can keep out L ib^^ ■
to that ligure of a.s cents, or est 'e b slXl? * H''’ ^ K''
diice on it, that the cost i, certainly mb !u' er It ’i’''" Hic ordinary con-
expensise And the last thing whnh goes Thu i '”i' '* quantities,
to eii.ihle this niai/e to be sold at a hfw-t if son ? ctistoni. After all.
PHce the fact ,ba, an, sting, w|mh spec Io n s"’"f -'O''
may lie imule in the operation of th. m t'hiPPing 

O'cte iiuy be simie In et Tis t ''T' T 
M'lrigs here and llicie- will he returnn con in' "">1 under exisling
wi i"i! .‘•■‘""""’cf in the reduced price t dciinnd hss" °f '“PPly andxs."" '• .........»K

U r , reasonable that these large
RcfctcnM has been made to the grades P^^ 'he

. nf ttmize. TTie position is. I think this ----------
fMrls^i'I'’'*”'’ ‘'I'''*'* "’“i'c* in a

k’' "" i.SSV.S'iJ.K'r""I"""
i. e siis-r,?.'''™° “nwize into the truck; he is paid ouraf cr hae^sn “f Sh- 2/10 rtr

,7 c' of -he Cobny

full R V ^ i he would get the out as "ot work

.KK

i
H!

Icjcal U5C. I.

^ ^ . that if ii appears lalcr fhat
of trade. I do not «c how ihai « BO«nB surplm estimated wc need no export.
to work. VVTiat price i» going to be nxed? t
If you are going to have one price it The hon. Member f®' 
clearly cannot be less than .Sh. 9 to be suggested that it was the Maize Con
paid tile producer, because the non-native Irollet who was responsible for ovc -

■ Jn^uccr has been guaranteed that price, exporting m the early months of he
‘if one price infixed at which maizi can year. You. Sir. pointed out that the
” bought, it cannot be sold at less th.an Maize Control was not
Sh. 9 phis the cost of handling it in the Hut it is true •ha.l «"“'n f«“P ' h“d to

ing maize at a lower rate and “’^1* ,ubpllcs of rice from the East were
at the higher raic^ and ihotc cut off Then wc had to find maize lo.
money going into »hc jJ into our nalionai loaf, and otherwho only conlnbute in a scry smaH P®;in„ea,ed^
degree to the maize trade. It does not a y 4 <^n,(p,btr or October of 
seem lo me thal that suggestion won ihosc reqube-
work. Furthermore, who “ S°'"*/ n«nts*would be, and they Increased sub- 
the more expensive maize if they can get detriment of the, export
cheaper maize? . ,„de. There is one reason lo my mind,

Now I want to go to a dilTcrcnt asi^l ,hortagc. but, even so, If it were
of this control. It has been suggested that jccond reason I do not Ihlnlt
maize control is a failure because there had any dimeurty In sec
ts no maize to be had at the moment and ,hrough. But, owing to the
that the Maize Control is responsible for • ,hat we have had, the early maize
the difficult position we are now m. 1 j,(,p has come in a full three weeks later,
cannot agree with that. The factors, as -^jqbly more than it was expected. Uy
far as I can see them, which have led to ,jme every year there should be a
the present position arc these. First of all. ,„^„able flow of maize coming on to 
if one is going to export maize in this whereas up to the present
country the maize should be exported at v„yji,(|e has come on the market.
the ''idiiTon‘’o1 Another factor which has, I believe,
coming in and when the had Xsiderable effect is the -pouio
it is good; that “h shortage in the Central Province. The
during January. ^ CenlraF Province, as is well known., is •
If you are going “ '5^1 ^„^ave' a Targe producer of European potatoes. 
gm'r^"e aS>badly hit this season by late ,
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• hkf 2.Vp„ ccni of nortml. lf,e native the hon mover in »h , •’>'

in that province »lio normally convimiev the n,>' he staled that
hiiriy large muniiiie, Tr«tames , m 1 u„Te, Th" r“ Chema-
no* that he going tVha” lh"« TLv" ‘he Control wa, ,o low that
polaiocv and will have local more mai«‘ coiitc ^ il “a"ooW
thari he nmmally »ould and iv'natorally X I evnn'T I'''""' ‘ “'''^''1
holding hiv maire for his own riiliirc con- rhemieel " 'siimpiion, I mite con Chcmagel exactly is. and I take it he

I, I , '? hut I did sec the figures of ■
I 'h»l to a large ''1“ P"«' '<«' have been paid since last

etr .? *"’"fl!' IS ‘hic to the actual ^hiicli weekly at l.iicin, which is
m,iV ‘ind that natives have .“i In comparing these with the
mal/e which they w,l| noi sell. 71,ere ''gmes now being paid under the Con
IlLi 0 . f"'* suspecting “"I Idcin ihe Control figure is hkherha haf tmg " ,,e gurc is higher

I e Introduction of control the price '“'TaW Ihe figure,, which war^ck 
•If maire the teseisev was rapidiv ^'“‘sh last. '’“'“s
"Sing 111 iinlicipaiinn of a shorl.,gc. iirsd, i„ , ,
as much as Sh, f,/ ;5 was luring pa dr^T W. " "“‘mber Dr
aiioiis pans of Nyaiira for just Control had

Icfotc control came in, l| might have ‘>1 tccklevsiy forcing up
hecti rcao,n.,ble to expect when die ptice v ^7,"w^' “'''“‘Ik
o the native diopped to .Sh. ||,„ sould cspori anv maize we

Mnl "’f '“’1'“ "'-'I something might u hag f.u.r. Ttic price to

s't;,a K.; i-f
.tt",s:,"j 1- .1.1..
up in hts anea, “nuld like to '

=.v=;'v=-,j;r
stay that maize ssas coming i„ ..iiiv'" I insider anything in the

“nd I believe'thl should b- ”""'‘‘‘-«cen. if it

sSlisi UliSsSi

!
IMr Fazan] nns* ‘hat is all to the gtsod because of
the railway, whether all the figures add the very great diilicull'tcs of lorry trans- 
up to the same total, so that the native port.
gets the same as the European or not 1 ^ ^ ,hat this is
frankly admit I do not know. What ways than if wc ,
seems to me to matter mote is whether nicliculous al that- lime to
the native has got a fair price: whclhci gu.v,antcc them the s,-imc price as to the 
he has got exactly the same price as the i:u;opc.vn. In Ihc first place it was not 
European is rather another matter. It possible lo guaranlec lhal it would be; 
one lakes one's mind back lo that lime ^nd in-ihe sesfond place il would
when the European was guaranlced a have upset very' grcally the Kalancc of 
Ptice of Sh. 9—at a lime when. 1 believe, agticuliute. In every tocalion which we 
the crop had not yet been sold lo the visiicd—aiid 1 Ihink vve visited them all 
Xii.ldic East—il was not certain whcthci we told that location precisely whal crops 
thi- Middle East would pay Sh. 9 and it was expected lo grow, the crop were 
''' '”fheraforrno. certaTn'that. if you not the same in all Kicalions. If .he pnee

of maize had soared and we had olTcred 
them double what they were nmmally 

would have

■ii

* i

■;

. not

’ iil was
promised the native that he would get 
Sh 9 for his bag that.that bag would 

sold. It would not be fair lo 
; him to plant an enormous 
of maize without knowing it

getting, then other crops 
been neglected; we should not have been 
in a position to make forward conttacls 
and would not have known whal amount 
to csiimalc. As il is we have luckily a 
senior agricuUiiral officer who ts a very 
skilled estimator and he cstiinalcd. with

not permitted to say that tor obviou u‘‘r»^ » ■'"""^uve been quite
reasons: it might have meant lhal peop^ the laboit cr wou o n
rlo"'s"|!:u‘rfro"".he' railway. romx"nio the^ealcuhtion, Wha, wc have
The Cwe'^lld do was lo tell .he ^een keen lo do is lo be fair, 
natives in numerous fcaroeot at every of llie
location where we wanted 'h'^™ !°i,l m dilTetent price to the European and the 
maize "We want you to plant maize yn |, i, dilfefent U utn not.
this area and we can tell you that pfcpared lo say one way or the other,
arc doing our best to get you a ^tler P^^pa^ ^
price than you were getting last year . ^ Supposing ‘hp "“live
and the best price last year was <^0 ..rv„ and the European highlands
a dehe. That was as far p wc been two dificrcnl islands, separa cd
and that has been complelcly a sirelch of water, and you wanted
and they have got their 70 cents at cve^ b/ ' ^„.,be maize that each cou W
maikct within 15 miles of Ihe railway. I .^ould go to each and ap
after that there is a fairly easy tape and j, ^p^t you to grow the

ever be 
encourage
amount -........... . ,
v^nuld be sold. What wc wanted to do 

to be quite certain wc could tell himwas
something which was truer

on

ii ■■
I:
|i1:I:
f.

i
I

f
. i. ■.n

if ■
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^^^r. FazanJ . , ^
ii ««, unhi, if ,hmc two price, mi vcf uhriMi"’*■ •'»>' 

*crc not equal. A, it i,. of cour« thev memfiru Mid “Oh.»te not iiland, hu, arc interlocked! ^e h',vf "®

;!X’.£):!s:ziTC^^ ^
nnd that mishi me.in that .moiher year Jo" have groifn at Sh 4 90*

either inequha'hle"? ,,0:'..’^'' " =^0 onTXJ

M«s. VVaiKiNs: Yon, nxcellencv '' " '° 'on'rol
when I think of »h.it f r.in,pircd at .1 vc?y an,l-odrclw''?i“h Troduccr or
hiB niccling. niiended hy ilunc mile wiih rh^, .’• ‘ ® ®'“* '*e*'>l to do
concerned, lo dUc.i,, maireImirol iha C me

Pioici in Ihe Hr,I pl.acc 1^? ",^ rncer?oa rnTn'."" '’^'''"'cd

forincr, ,n ihc form in which ii «„ „ e who "" f^idne
^Oed^-a munopolyi ,hnuld then have >'-nrved Th't'mav h '’■ildren
ocen, to u,c an ordinarv firn...r‘. r....— 1 ^ ’e done by savacc
preuinn. tamped on 11, hy .a'war cmer' »idetnl'?n nn" ' he con-
Bcncy. and on iha| poi,,, ,| ■ «ho ha,c lo o ‘i'‘>'efnmcni
,'■««». £ " ... m!":;'' ''T“;'

s£:£H'H£" »“

o'i“h"“

pnee to obiann thtir ptufto, Mai/c hai <lraw hU ^JSures. | would

.5f«eCoairuf J38
i I(Mr. Fazan]

well Ihc Agricultural Department ha, 
i,«ied an order that we arc not to uk ,
new «ck,^nd Sb. 1/20 is the price of ♦• ''“ery aho that the cost of control 
a new sack, 70 cents is admiltedly Ihc cents a bag. A man who has
price of a second-hand sack: 40 cents "**'’’”8 mairc control-for many
Ihc price of a sack that you generally put ^ 0*7
mairc into if you arc a native; so when ,8‘l'es of nest year and 1 will bet
you allow Sh. 1/20 for a sack. 40 cents >"ii a liver that it is much more than
is the real price that-should be allowed. I r’ ‘ "'’1-J' "as M. to a liver so I have
Those we think ate not straight figulcs " *’"• *’“Pc * Roing
That is what we do not quite like, and !“ 7"1: 'f "^ire control
when you prove that rigurcs which vou " “hO'i'hcd 11 wdl Ik of gtealcr benefit lo 
do know about arc not correct it docs '"C country, so perhaps we shall have to 
not add to your confidence when there ' do not think, sec-
are other vague figures which you arc 7^.'"' '“""'"8 »™''nd
not allowed 10 know about or which you col.ecling for the Ma.re Control,
cannot compute. I enjoyed very much - «"'» 's Romg to cover Ihc ev- 
lislening lo a previous speaker when he f'".'"' "le control has got
stated there might be difficultv of getting " >>= id‘«8d. 1 do not say itbohsh 
at across to the native, when the poor "u I tscclicney; no one wants .1
colTce planters could not understand it •‘pP''d'«!- do want a iKrfcclly
at all, I do understand Ihe Controller feels '̂'P*’" «'«! a per-fcctly plain price Used, a basic price.

and if the country wants more mairc 
than can.be produced at that basic price, 
then any subsidy given ought lo come, 
as is done in Ungland. out of the public 
purse, fhal is. 1 believe, being done In 
tngland with comniodiiy aficu com
modity that is wanted. If wc cannot pro
duce at that price and it has got to be 
produced, let Ihe country pay for it. It 
docs not seem to be honest 10 do it in

almost impossible and we feel very 
strongly about it. M

i ;

'

con-

I"'like that about us because he has found 
it so easy 10 pul it across \is. (Laughter.) 
I sympathize with him there, but I do 
not think he realizes at all the strength 
of the feeling that lies behind it; the 
strength of the feeling of wc people who 
sympathize' with the native; Ihc strength 
of the feeling we all have that wc are 
being "done down".

t:
i

., i-
I have had lo do something that was 

not very fair on my neighbours; 1 have 'he way it is done by Ihc Control at 
had to Stan central feeding because Gov- present. What we are really doing is 
ernment having allowed my maize con- making the native pay the Government 
tract on which i was comfortably relying the guarantee that they have given to 
lo be broken, I then found there was no the while man and as a farmer I do not 
maize to be bought in the town and,' want lo behave in that kind of way. As 
faced with 60 hungry men and no food a settler I resent it strongly and as a 
at ail except three bags of potho, had member of Kenya I do not want to gel 
to set up a central kitchen with all that that kind of reputation In England, 
that means, had lo Supply beans, potatoes 
and so forth. I then went in and explored 
the town. I was told there were 15 bag, 
of mtama at Kisumu, unground, date ot 
arrival unknown. I . received wires from 
my constituents saying "Please arrange.
Have no more posho for 200 men. What
can do?" I came down to the K.F.A. and because inaize control from Ihe In July

lo Ihe 21st August has to far provcJ a 
failure. 1 also advocate a limplcr and- 
more clficacious method of working the

con-
am

f
Cuuncii adluurned at I p.m. a/ul rrMimcd 

at 2,30 p.m.
U)HD Francis Stair (Rift Valley): 

Sir, I am in a slight quandary. Ihis 
motion as it reads I certainly support.

I■j ;

5: coni';

saw various people in the town. There 
were four bags of millet,-unground, at 
Njoroj 15 bags of miama. unground, at 
Kisumu. five bag, of granulated pojho Control. At,the same time, I should like 
at Sh. 13/50, and all that ha, got to be to make it quite clear that I do not sub- 
distributed between 47 constituents for scrilw to some of the arguments put up 
their hungry labour. The position is by'hon. members on this side of Council

i: ;

s

I
w
I i
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{Lord I'rancU ScoilJ crop and the beginnmg of rhc next. The 
In suppofi of il)c motion, more especially nalivc-gfdwn maize tomes along as a 

, ftomc of those put up by the hon. and rule this month, but of course it is wet 
IcatneU doctor who Kcondtd ihc molion. It U a faci that Europeans have been so 
As usual, he managed lo get in his dig discouraged from growing maize that it 
ag.ainsi the European maize grower. has conitibuled brgely lo the

shortage.

[Lord Francis Scott)
out in her reckoning about the cost of smoke-screen. He talked about miracles.
.|.e sacks. We have go. to remember that if het? orr^omlntufp.^^^
|he European grower gets Sh. 9 for a * he said wogld convince Ty numgen

price of the sack comes oil that. If the nol. unlike my hon. friend Dr.
native produce is to be graded for ex- Wilson, going to indulge in higher 
port it must be in a good sack, and not "'alhcmaiics. 1 am a plain realistic Irish- 
the third-rate type they bring their maize and io nic two and two make four. 
]ji. w hich would not be accepted for ex- * impossible lo take two
port. .And Ihc basis of this is export. from on; and find anything left. And t

■'avc no intention of trying lo pursue 
crooked path which has

that I must congratulate Ihc hon. Director been pursued and liy to explain away 
of Agriculture on his very lucid and the most egregious arrangcmcnl made 
thorough explanation of the position. I by the Govcmnienl of lliis

present
We all, I ihink, know .i little of the

fc.ison for this control and what brought I have got a few suggestions to make 
It alHiut. We were told by the powers -Sir. One is that Government should pay 
lluu be that they wanted us to export for ihe dilTcrcnCe in the contract price 
as much mai/c ,ss possible to Ihc Middle 'Yith the Army and the ruling price. .My 
E-xvl and therefore it was the duly of 'ca«m for that is that we have delibcr- 
tiovcrnmcnl and evcryliod) concerned overtaxed ourselves here for the
with production to see that the maximum Po'PO'c of having money to help in the
amount was produced. Thai could not '*fOfl. and this seems to me a most 
be (lone by n.inxC'grown mai/c .ilone, i! ob;cci for which that money
W.1S nevesvary to encourage the growth '““J: Another thing I should
of mai/c by Eui0|H-ans as well To do "'SK'T'I is that Government should

..^thai it wa; cvvcniial to guarantee a Mai/--Control. My
chief reason for that is that if that is 
fonc the actual cost of the Control will 

May I )UV| ask lion, iiicmticrs to think 'o so before the .Sianding Finance
IMCK about -(l.,Hld years ago. wlun (here and before this Council, and
V'iis an E.conomy Conimilicc silting in will get an opportunity of criliciz-
lus imimtry which went very Iboioiighly "’® seeing what the cost is and 
ibi llte iiueslion of the development of "’“"sy has gone. Those are

Ibis countiy. Two Iiieinbcrs tit this '"’Sgcsiions which I think might help 
( oiiiicil wric memltcr, of Hut .ommiiiee. '«hicing the com of to con- 

I'rm'* M "'i'*"' '’'"'bi now. .ind I On the other hand, though
I link the hon. Member for Ukamba s-nnsiimers are crying out now about the 
n J If M «'«>“' nn> co'i. I do suggest that they
one of the tccommcndalions was the cn- ‘Jnn’of “H realize that for many years 
coiitngcmeni of the growing of maize been subsidized with cheap
uueshon‘’i'hI".t. no hv p' " " P'^noion- both
film ?i “ proved a great success . ^ Europeans and natives, and I think it 
thl Ln f P*’*"' of view, from ” hmc/hal maize was put on a more
Ihc Kailway s point of view, and for Ihc '')“nablc and reasonable basis. For that 
general economic situclure of Ihc Colony, "““’n ' ‘'n 'rust that whatever is done 
I Ml I"’!'"'^ '’rjee was reasonable. ^“rni of control will be retained.
from memory, that Vl" 9 wis’ tire ^pH^ oh ’1“ I''!?'' '•'onirol was taken 
m 1921. and we were told a. Zi fin" hfeherlhl , “P
rhosc of us who went in for maire grow.' | »Iuid ifkl , "'n'"'"'-
Ing to some considerable extent, that we ftu IC Imh h*«r'l>er
could always rely on getting Sh 9 aid bl a
aUhelca,tSh..9,l).ufo'’rapcriodofsex,x mU aTll' ""
'he Pticc which the Ihirelel' S d!Ik so. ml"! I' 
glowers have rcveivcd has t>cen so mai/c Ihli European-grown
ameiiLibly below ,hc cost of production li-?s’that ,hele "

Ihat die maize produced in the country hlanied allt n"!'"'!!"”’.'
by buropcant has dwindled to a nativl™..?!! ' c ‘n"**'hn'
negligible quantity and th.it is. I submit kelp il®bHk^n^h" il"" 'nYi'Kated to 
one of The chief reasons for the shortage hkher price^ Hls'm “
of mai/e to-day. In normal times the is rU^ ‘ t Control no power 
K.RA, have relied on The earrirover of lizirifTlf', m of
European-grown maize to help over this !hl rimmi rv * T ““ "f

«f .he year end of one hcSt'^SlK^r^^

i

The only other thing I have to say isj

Ihink it is unfortunate that liii speech as hon, friend the Provincial Commissioner 
made this morning was not issued as a talked about naliv; crops. No one lias 
Government communique some weeks a frealcr respsci for hi.n Iban I have,
ago. when I Ihink it might have satisfied bm if he on tell me bow he can calcii-
a good many criiics; not all. of course, bic the profit of anyone living on a 
bill a number if they had had the position mere subsistence cidnomy as the natives
put before them as plainly as w; did this do. I giv: him best, but even gtiinling
morning.

f tcaviinable piicc.I

■f
If that Ihc natives gel u profit from 71)

Mr. CmiKF.: Your Excellency, jmt mTrsI.’TI'. V'T'‘ T Ts 
before he sat down mv lion, friend the 'T
Provincial Commissioner tor Nyanza '‘.'"'P/ , '
gave us a.very accurate definition If an " " no Il fivVI o'„’ .1
island. I shou d like my hon. friend, if f ^ Tn, Z f ® •. -I
be would later on fo give me an .TaT^d" .1'Ke
^raie definition of a slraigh line everybody will
because when I wa, at »hool a dra.ght „ jf ,
hne was the shorlcsl distance be.wren and nothing but the

po.ms but some gentlemen on the Financial .Secretary
opposite side of Council seem to think .sialcmcnis
that .1 is Ihc longest distance between ^ Press, well,
two points! We had a very simple ex- , ,„rpH„dl Tennyson says that the 
p.-diem that wc could have adopted w,Hu
regard to maize It was quite simple, it accusing my
seems to me. and I have had no one to 
explain why if is not simple to fix the 
price of all triaize. native and European 
at. for the sake of argument. Sh...6 a
bag: then, to have sold that maize to To deal in a very short lime with my 
the settlers, or rather they would buy it hon. friend who talked about miracles,
themselves, at that maximum, and to pay He said, and very wisely, that it would
as a direct subsidy from llic Colony's be a good thing lo prevent natives from
funds Sh. 3 extra a bag 10 the Europeans running away on the question of price
who are growing maize which is nccei- or to run away on the question of maize,
satily a war ctTorl. My hon. friend who I suggesiTo him that they will run away
has just sat down talked about the lucid from maize laliogelher unless they gel
speech of the hon. Director of Agri- a decent price, and that if the danger
culture. Well, Sir, I have never heard we arc faorf with now. The hon. gentle-
a more feeble attempt to explain the man made a very poof case and tried '
position than he made Hiis morning, to explain that native tnaize was bclw •
(Laughter.) He talked about a snioke- Ihf K.2 standard, the average K.2. Of ' ;
screen, his speech was nothing but a course, that is a peffecHy meaningless i

q?

{

'i

two
y
y

hon. friend—I merely say he obscured 
an important question in a skilfuT way. 
(Laughter.)

I
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IMr. tookcj Wiih one more point I am finishcj
p.iraw, bccautc even if V9 per cent of I wroic to the public Prcis the other day 
the native nuire wa* K, 2 jtandard and and made a quotation, and aj there have 
I per cent |e« than the K. 2 even then been one or two quotations from Serin- 
he avctagc would be lew than K. 2. so lure in this debate I will not quote from 
hat It reall) means nothing. My friend the Scriptures but from a poe, of abom 

talked about a remedy for the shortage 200 years ago. I think it ^s a cctlahi 
,L r i'“T "'7''’' woral for the gentlemen on the other

valuab e wi.ik which his department has but walks astray ronly furlhTr from hNlilisipssMi

M»l:r Cimirtd Jab
|CoI. Grogan]
understood that the reason for not 

' ing him more was that he would 
out less if he got more for a particular 
produce, tf I did not hear the hon.

channel will trickle back to the advantage 
pay- of the members of the Tasela tribe, their come is "1 don't think" (laughter) be

cause any, benefit they have.dcrived from 
Government so far in the Tasela’ tribe 
svas the intervention of one of Miss 
•Margery Perham’s neophytes who

To give you an interesting esampic of collcgi_sums of money, and in doing
the functioning of the Control in Taveta. amused himself by kicking over their

' It is an interesting example because it bottles on which they laid great
IS an isolated part of the country where "7"’ understand our system, and 
there arc only two factors in the whole S''' money, but this
position apart from the ordinary Juka- 7""® gentleman lakes it away—what is

the great idea?" And we told them it was 
liccausc he came from f/Aiyu where there 
were lots of golf-courses and that he liad 
to collect enough fare to be able to go 
back and play golf during his periods of 
leave!

answer

. . . mem-
■ her say that then there is something 

seriously wrong with my hearing. came

I wallah in the baraar—a plantation and 
a native reserve. There arc no disagree
ments among them, to a very large ex
tent they arc self-contained, and arc a 
sclf-sulficicnt community in many of 
these matters. That plantation grows 
quite a substantial amount of maize for 
its own consumption and it gels a large 
amount from the nalivp reserve which 
has no other market. In order to make 
It inadvisable for our Indian friends on 
ihc spot to buy their maize, and other 
people's maize incidentally, ssc have 
made a .practice of paying the natives 
-Sh. <1 for every bag which he likes to 
bring in. and that docs not make it- 
aliraclivc for any other party to parlici- 
paic in that district, blow we find our
selves in the ridiculous position, after 
paying Sh. 6 a bag for maize as an 
ordinary practice, of telling Ihc unfor- 
lunate people that we are not allowed 
to pay them any more than Sh. 4/W) a 
bag. They have naturally come to the 
conclusion that there is a frightful 
swindle somewhere. Fortunately, previous 
experience of Ihc intervention of Gov
ernment in affairs in Taveta have enabled 
us to explain without much difTiciiltp that Mr. Vi.sCLvr: Your .Excellency, I 
»e arc not the fraudulent party, but it rise to take part in the debate because I 
takes a bit of explanation. These un- believe that I can offer a conslrociive 
fortunate natives are now compelled to suggestion. In my early days of accounl- 
leccivc quite unwillingly front us Sh. I /IO ancy I often got a result from a mass 
less per bag for maize than they used of figures and, having successfully got 
to get, and we have in practice got to it. did not know what the result repre- 
paySh. f/10 more. It seems quite absurd, sented. rbelicve that in setting up this 
there must be something, radically wrong Maize Control, which ; appears to he 
with a system that gives the producer generally accepted as de5irablc,_lhat the 
less and makes the consumer pay more, method of'the Control, the basis of the 
'Vhen we have to tell these people that Control, was wrong. Now, i can 
Sh. 2/10 goes to unknown gentlemen dilTcrence in the production of maize as 

' partly to pay their salaries and the afeainst the production of anything else 
balance is supposed to go to some fund in this country. I am producing a com- 
which ultimately through some unknown modity now, and what happens: I pro-

I .
I V'T T"P«inl which Cl. cimKisv; y„ur Exccllencs I have 

l.i nk he him Member for Kiambu not very much to say on this pi'rlicular
U 1 ne“of'r‘^nf "I '» 'he debate I notice
.la I ! ■?/ poi'fi' '« 'hal quite a number ol cals have slinned
deal With, iHteanse I do not think wc "‘h of Ihc hag, and I thought it advisa^ 
have eoniidcted the possible rcpcrcus- lhai I should i.skc two in m> hands and

he c we have hundieds of urkorfi, per- '>> could go on permanent record in 
sonal hoyS' all the elements of disi-on- archives of this assembly, l irsily the 
lent il they arc asked to p:,y a highci admiraWe address of the hon. Ditecior 
price or their food ,si the veiy time ''Etieultuie. He NsseJ the whole of 
When lots of those [tcoplc are living on "is aigumeni on Ihc quite proper assump- 
ilic.very limit of subsiiience, I think that *1“'’ hased on a fiat price to
s one of the chief things which should P'orfi'ccr. The whole of his argument 

have weighed with Govcmmcni when '« the fact that Ihc pro-
they entered Into this very foolish 7" " '•'« Price for maize
Arrangement. Kcneral price structure of
ni^'l h”"' "'h'“’ll ‘'^'."frich 'lipped.^^Another'morc'^’tlr-
pigs, I hope there will not be any other '‘HOB one slippciP’oui of the bao of the 
shooting in this country, hut unless wc h‘'n. member Mr. Fazan Rather late In 
are very careful it is |usi possible there rla)' he based his a^^umen. j",™
will be because soil rannot. when people “f Paying the native *5ubstanliallv*^^
ate living on a subsistence ntaigin, play 'fnm >hc current value of maize on the them ' i, htTnrotore t

^now lh.li Govcmmcni run inio ihcsc known cconomic-and 
^chcmcH withom thinking about them, laid down on the r«ords of ih t
Gosentment has another at the moment.. Council by so entinent a !^-ia^sl of 
he glowing of wheat on a large scale, natisc allairs as the hon. me^r 

I ho,VC Government have ssxvrkcd out ail memtver.
the i^ssiblc ppctcussions of that scheme “ P°i'>' “f personal
«n the Masat and in csery other respect "P'««"°n-1 stated that if we piM 
before they launch into a big scheme of !l " <l'fection he wouldbc 
Ihis kind. \Ve do not want to be told 7““® to work in that „
in SIX months time that such and such a '» which he was paid less,
thing has happened that could not have 
been foreseen, . ..

1; think that is-a very good c.xamplc 
showing how in parts this Maize Con
trol works out as an obvious absurdity.
I am going to make a suggestion that' 
should go a long why to meet Ihc very 
l.'irgc number of objections r.rised very 
sltongly in my cimiiiiucncy nnd which, as 
already pointed out, except in places 
like Taveta. could be made very simple— 
by allowing anybody to buy any maize 
anywhere from anybody at any price 
subject only to it being for their own 
use and not fur re-sale, and if any 
attempt is made to rc-scll it it should i i
be made a penal offence tinder the Con
trol. I believe in that way we could very 
simply achieve the purpose you have In 
view, which is quite legitimate, and would 
sweep away at once <10 per cent of Ihc 
real and valid obicclions In the present 
system of maize control.

I
i!
1

i
i

less

argued 
to have that ■:

!
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IMr, VinccniJ
diKC il; I am atkcd »hal my costi arc, of your Coniroller. I agree ihal you muit 
am) I am allowed a icawnablc profit, have physical conliol as well as price 
If I had been ptmliicing ii before Ihe war conlrol (which ncvcrihclcss only gives 
I should have been aslcd lo give figures rise to black marked in any case). You
(0 show tthal my pre-war profit was; cannot help that, but I agree that
and there the picture ends. I believe the ph)sical control is necessary, because it 
(iovcrnmcnt tiave made a 'terrible error' is obvious that we must produce and pro- 
in creating this trniible for themselves, ducc on a very large scale for eaporl 
f or some reason or other a figure was hut there is no reason why sve should
set. and then you tried to "build up" to have a local war about it.
juslify that figure, and then you slatted 
a comparison between non-native and 
native which should never have entered 
the picture 111 all. lor this reason. II we 
arc a democracy, and if we arc not going 
lo prostitute democracy, as wc did the 
other ilay over the live cents a gallon 
on petrol we must ileal svilh everybody 
on the dciiioctalic principle, Any law 
good for the native is goosl for us, and 
I lake it Ihal our Ailminisitalion can 
svilh a great amoiml of satisfaclion—and 
I agree svilh Ihcm-say that they have 
safcgtiaidcsl the inicicsis of the natives 
of this country lo a sety great csteni— 
to a notable cxieni—and thetcforc there 
should have Inrcn no dilllculty in arriving 
at a liiir pttce. Inking into consideiaiion 

-the rising cost of living mentioned by 
the lion, hfember for the Coast, and 
Inking every other consldctaiion you like, 
and. as the Oavernment safeguarding the 
natives, you should have been able to 
say “The price for your malic is so and

no matter from what source) in the hands

of time try ing to ascertain from agri- ,h, * ^
cultural oirtccrs. provincial commis- 1" represented by the
sioners. and those who arc in touch with Kirkwood)
the native what wciuld be a fair price for "J') “y 'Thal they cantiot possibly give 

- the native, and wc have tried, having •’“"“‘’E orders for maiic for the ne.\| 
started on that basis, lo arrive at some Y'*'’hng season at iluii price. I would in 
saiislaclory form of control, a form of connexion mcniion that the price of 
raiionaliialion of m'aiic supplies, I think ‘'•''“r' f.o.r. to-day is not
that in the course of the remarks which t'Orning but Sh. 13;
I am going to make I may be able lo •'hodcsia f.o.r. I am told it is .Sh. 12,srsr.? sn
pirttcular intcrcs in this parueular form can, a„a well that over
of csintrol, that I have for a large por- a series of years tfley have bought maim 
tionof myldc mlvcnya^cna consumcr in this country at an incrediWy cheap 
of matic and a fairly,big one at that price, and that we have put a whole lot 
in view of my mlcrcsls. so I think ih.il I of industries possibly on a sound basis 
can claim lo be quite unbiased, 1 would and sound foundalion til the expense of 
also like lo make an appeal 10 hon. mem- ihi, particular one These cmisumcis cm 
berx not to get carried away by icic- tv: divided into consumer-producer—Ihal 
grams or the general upset that has been is, of stock feed, etc.; those who do not 
sKcasioncd during the last few weeks by grow maize for themselves, planters and 
the maize crisis, but 10 remember that $0 on. the consumer who docs not pro- 
this is an extremely difficult and extremely ducc any agricultural products, and the 
contentious subject which we should ordinary native consumer in towns who 
have faced eleven years ago but which naturally wishes lo buy maize as cheaply 
wc never had the guts to face, and that as possible and whom 1 quite agree 
is why wc arc in this trouble to-day in should be given ground maize at a 
the middle of a war. reasonable price. We also have inicrven-

About too vevrs aen and of course ‘•'onlCSI the advocates of niltivc
, .. ^ ® c I rights, who rush into the arena and com- 9on a far btgg^ scale, the «me slogan. bi„cr|y ,ha, wc have not paid To . ?

were heard atom fcrang up the pnee ^ ^ ,
of he peoples food. At that lime that gj, whatever the European gets while at. ^
well-known controversy was raised in (he same lime screaming that he wants 
England over the "Corn Lasvs", and the cheap maue, (A member.- No, one said 
repeal of the "Corn Laws", and what ihai.) I am speaking of the advocates of 
took place at that lime was a most dis- native rights. Wc all know they exist 
astrous turning in Engbnd's history, I and I do not say they arc not quite 
hope syc shall not repeat it here to-day. genuine; there is even a good deal lo 
1 do not pretend, nor do any of us, that be said for their contention, 
the system of control that has been intro
duced is perfect, is anywhere near per
fect, nor do I pretend - that it has not 
most frightful shortcomings. I admit that.
But at the same time I would like people call land enthusiasts, and they do not.................
to appreciate the difficulties of any sort wam-lo pay Ihe native lob high a price . . {
of control of any sort of rationalization for fear of his over-producing maize lo

this particular industry, and to realize dctrinient of his land. Wc come to...............
that what we arc in fact trying to do, a bigger interest, and that is Ihal of the |

^ ' -V: '■! '

i

I

!■

i- I

■i.Now Ihe picture t have drawn so far 
IS that you'have paid a fair price for 
>oiir maize lo any community, from any 
area, and )0u have a«Governmcnl-con- 
irollcd cost. Then Government lake this 
maize and market it lo the best possible 
advantage. They do not say "Well, ssc 
arc going to add 25 per cent lo cover 
llic cost of conlrol"; you run the con
lrol ns a Government Dcpatlincnl, as 
a war department, as csery other conlrol. 
under the scrutiny of the Standing 
l-inancc Committee. Now you build up 
)0iir puce; you pay a fair price for your 
bags and a fair price for services; then 
you have your margin to play with; you 
do mn base to explain 10 Ihc world ibc 
absurdity of keeping back 75 cents a 
bag for sonic secret service in the inter
ests of the natives; it docs not arisci 
Normally if it were not war time I would 
only subscribe lo the principle Ihal. no 
matter what the source of supply, any
body of whatever race, creed or colour. 
IS entitled to the value of the products 

That is one commodity. Then you go , •’’^“‘'u^s. BuLjiaving set a ssar time 
to the European—another source of pro- democratic avenue of handling these 
duction—and you find out what the "'c should have started in that
position is In exactly the same way. I maize as we have for every- other
know it is difficult; iheie arc vatying "’"’’"“Bay. and gone forward with it
circumstances on varying farms; hut you f," basis, instead of embarrassing 
could have got dosvn to a fair price. ‘aosemment and every other indus- 
T^cn ytm immediately take the rcncciion m)»iifying further the native
of the price of maize in regard to other IJ!P“'abon who must get to hear about 
products-sisal colfce and $0 forth, if r”*- ' tbe whole method has
sagacity had tocn used—and evidently ^Tong; the idea is good, but we 
It was not lo any gicat extent in this’ . ''“o clever in not using a “rule 
connexion-yoH would have said "Now .'"“mb by going on building up a 
wc cannot accept that because once these price foundation. That is
maize costs go up. then the cost to the v *™“ble with the present s«lan
other producers will go up”. I agree with
[he hon. Member for Ukamba that any
body shoiiid^be allowed to buy squatter 
tn.iilc for his own use as before, pro
vided it is nor for re-sale. Then what 
have >x>u: youTtavzLysnir maize (derived
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We have also intervening in this con
test those who wish to protect native 
lands from .'erosion and who are what I :/!?;■

Mxjor Cxvenoish-Blstinck; Your 
^ccllcncy. I intervene at this stage 
chieHy bejausc. having just heard the last 
^^er. I would like to stress that his 
method 1$ precisely that which

d*

I. .-f ^
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[Major Caveadith-Bentinck] 
of transportation owing to war con-

[Major Cavcndivh-Bcntinckl am going into this statement a little fully, 
tfadtt ami the midJIcnun; anil it may I am going hack to 1931 when there was
imciesl Council to know, as we have .1 most eshaustive inquiry into the costs

. Itccn told on many occasions that we of production of maize by a commission
must not interfere with the Course of under the ch.iirnian5hip of the then Chief
trade, that there are no less than 1,900 .Secretary. It eventually came to the con-
small tiaders, and we reckon thctc arc elusion that the cost of producing maize
all told 2.5<S) middlemen and traders and putting it on rail, on land which
battening on the maize industry to-day. would produce an eight-bag crop, taking
Naturally tliesc people ate averse to any the average transportation distance as •
form of talionalizaiion! Tbese people twelve mdcs to the railway, was Sh.
have not made tiny form of maize con-

of control should be taken, but when It 
. . , M ,u- 1 ... *0 *ny comprehensive cITcctlva

• ditions., LoUing this up last night, I form of controlil was the old story, that . 
found that on the 1st January. 1940, I some maize should go free because they 
wrote a long letter to the Chief Secreury imagined they would buy-maize cheaper 
on the subject of a. compulsory maize it it were free, 
pool. The whole question was gone into -rc . - .
carefully by Mr. Lockhart, then Finariciaf J^c ‘ime when the
ScCTCUry who had had a peculiar ca- 1., State told us m perfectly
pcriehcc on the subject, of the diflkultin ^^ a shortage of food around us and that

■i-.i!

i

pcricnc'i-ai regards the m.srkctlng of 
maize. It may interest people to know 
that in 1940, when I was in England on 
behalf of these Governments, we had the 
greatest difTiculty in trying to dispose of 
the then c.sisling surplus of maize from 
this country. Again, only one year ago, 
in September last, see thought that wo 
were going to have a surplus of maize 
which would be unsaleable In this 
country. 1 personally have never sub
scribed to that view, but at any rate that . 
was the view taken, and there lay the (

b.l/Jfi, which represented at that time 
trol under existing tircumsiances any ■ Sh. 7f72 a, bag. In those days,. 1931. 
casici; I would even go further, and say things were' very much cheaper than 
that some of these people have led even they arc to-day. You remember. Sir, that 

eonvcicniious people who arc

Northern Rhodesia scheme, and incident
ally bad a great deal to do with the 
Southern Rhodesia scheme, fhal letter, 
which was written, of course, as the 
result of deliberations with others, drew 
from Mr. Thornton, the secretary of the 
Land Bank, the hon. member on my 
right (Mr. Wright), and from various 
other members and other persons in this 
country who are to-day bitterly vitriolic 
about control, letters of congratulation.
I admit that my friend on my right 
signed himself "Yours Cantankerously,
Sandy Wright", but nevertheless he then 
approved of a scheme, which was not ‘•ini'ul'y ol getting maize grown on a 
entirely dissimilar to the one now pro- '“'SC scale during the llrst two years of 
juc-j . the war. Having, however, received Ihcsa ■

insuuctions from the Secretary of State, 
we naturally had to lake steps to grow 

and in 1940, as the result of yet further the things in their right proportion for the 
consultations, a fresh bill was produced.

must , was about the acme of the slump. The
opposing this system of eoitliol down Ihc ivtsi 10 the producer was at that lime 
gaideti path! In addition to them, wc Sh. 6.'i/36 per acre. Now. in war lime, 
have In War lime a minibei ot people and alter two and a half years of war 
rcs^insiblc for ensuring military supplies, wh.it hon. members opposite have de- 
and I think dial that aspect is a little scribed as "The Money for Jam Bilf pro- 
bit lost sight of In the heal of the present sides the wrctclicd European farmer with ' 
controversy. I would ask hon. members a guarantee of only .Sh. 1.S per acre, not 
to rcineniber that it is our duty in war Sh, 63/Ju. Well, on dime figures it was 
lime to pioduec as much maize as wc recommended at that lime that the
can. vvlteic It II wanted for war purposes, dtllcrcncc between Ihc price at which
and dial must never he absent from our maize was sold and Sh. 6;.so should he
mmds, however iiuicli that cIToii may In made up by Clovcinnicnl and that repay-

'hose respon- maize rose to over Sh. 8 a bag That was 
dhle for some reasonably balanced policy ,the recommendation of the rammiss^ 
of prodiretlon for that war cllori. I refer Covctnmenl did not accept it. They said
hre^ leiHim ran" ?' Sh. 7/75. and from then on until this

!haimis^«li ir’ 1! ”’ •’* P"’ee m this country. I think I am right
frv In.l "P‘"8 ‘h"-if i< tliJ il was for a v^ry
w^do^erow^uilK^rr’'’"' P'T'"""’ ‘hort time ohl}s..l-rom the time that Ih^
many oihcrciom rl onr'lw the formation of a maize
mrm. f, ^ ^ - 'ei'i"*- Pool has been ceaselessly discussedmenu ami for our umlcfiakingn oxer- . ^
sfas-~Nvhf.3l. r>c, beam, oil^ec^h. pyicth* Jo "-ar limc, and m
rum and n hundrctl and one other ihingT November, it was imantmously
urgently tt-anicd in their due pioporiion. *l«tdv'd by the board of which 1 have

There, then. Ijes our dilficulty. that of doJlTm 'hmmian-which eon- 
. trying to teeoneilc those ditTeient inter- ovcMhc rounf™"' "» 

tsis when you tty to devise some method u, cviaWiTh 
of rationalizing add ensuring some iths uf delaV ‘^5"'’,'“'°^
physical control of this industrv. 1 do e,ca3 J
not think the principle of conitol has ronctirin i J m 
been questioned this morning, hut it has Tean
Iwen said by scseraj speakeVs that Ihi! ^ ^h- I/TO
measure has been rushed upon the 1940®,S1»
country in an unwarranted manner and fa^se^ os er the'
svithotii any previous consullaticins. This, iserare ircJLse*^ w ! canity; the

■ of eoiins;, is not true, and I consider it "'^oned was Sh.
such an impsjm'nt subject that at the costs, f°'‘’""kelingtHk Of hotiJSSiotp-me^he. p're:;nl^; ^

t
I

. 1

We had a draft bill prepared in 1939,
■ i

war ellon. That was the occasion when 
Again various meetings were held to dis- „ carefully Into the qucillod
cuss it, and finally a meeting was held 
under my chairmanship in this hall at 
whichVeprcscnuilives of the Coffee Board 
of Kenya, the Sisal Growers Associaiian, 
the Pyteihrum Board, the Tea Groweii

i
f ■■referred to by the hon. Member for 

Nairobi South as to what In fact would ;
be a fair price for the two different type* J
of producers of maize. At about that 

. , . . „ . „ . . lime we unfortunately fell short on ccr-
Associalron. the Stock Owners AssMia- afn,y conlracli. J will not enter Into 
tion, the Timber Co-operaUve Society,

i

i ■1

^ • that here, the history is well known, butRailways and Harbours, and various ijj^j
other bodies and consumers were present gggajigg (ail in our undertakings to the 
That meeting went on for two days, but , ^gg,j ,o .ay ,|,a, j, aU
curiously enough again it failed to rome ,g g, -jhay
to any definite conclusion becauw of the 
dimcullics I have pointed out, in the rrepn- gg,., j, ggj
ciliation of the various eonfiieling inter- g y^g ^ggg, ^gg
csts. but » did make one jigg that, you cannot run military sup-has turned out ^uliarly Uue. -rtc first > ^^g ,

it has come to the conclusion that in ordmaling f "1,
the not distant future supplies of maize '
asailable for sale may not suffice to meet 8"“*’''"'T nnlocal requirements within the East /our duly to get the necemn^infomalffin ^ 
African Customs Union". The Confer-/ logediCT and to grt the n^saryphysiral 

to say that various forms control of commoditia tn our hands so

/' ■

Hi

ii
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I ■'
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I
ienc; went on INcost\w
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IMajor C»vcnili>h-»cnlim:kl 'o «Port 140,000 bagj of maUc aeaintf
lhal »c may tw tn a p<Hilion lo inform I JOO.OOO in 1928,

. Ihosc rtipnnOblc for ftnling ihc iroopa 
that wc can Icl them have *o mnch in 
due coiitw. The rcaion we are not able 
Id do to now it becauw there i« no 
phytical control of Ihoic vital com- 
modlilcv »i there mml be in war. time,
I will prove how bad our information 
hai hilhcrlo Ixcn in the course of further 
icritaik« on this Issue,

'SIMajor Cavendiih-Bcnlinck]
Kiiale, asking could European farmers to 1 have been endeavouring so far fiMt• SHfHllISS

. have been all round the re«rv« looking attributable lo the fact that the present 
for maiee and have not been able to find form of control has been imtilulel Now 
mairc, 1 know that some of the Kikuyu | would like "««tuled. Now
in Ihc Thomson’5_ Falls and Elburgon 
areas have been railing maize to their 

- relatives in the Kikuyu Reserve,

M
\Vc heard about the glut in a land of 

plenty this morning. We may be told that 
although liuropeans produced so fiiUe that 
of course the natives produced far more 
and if needed can produce far more than 
they do at the present time. Well, what 
We have always reckoned on so far is 
that we might gel a maximum of a 
million bags if ihere is a good season in ’ 

I am sorry I am going lo bore some over and above their
of my colleagues; hut I cannot agtee lhal ‘Jl" requirements and about 
anyone is Jiitiincd in being destructive -'Wt.OOO if we are lucky from
and saying •This is all wrong and docs That 400.000 to
not woik, Icl us have a new one", unless '"’"W include in my opinion
one can produce some details of how it maize surplus to farm require-
woiks arid detailed Information of the added on lo what a farmer grows
factors on which this type of control or have always reckoned itiat
wgaiii/alion will either succeed or fail internal requirements in this country 

. Tfic nrit thing I would like lo c.lahlivh hnK*. including
Is that ihcic has been coniullaiion ml "f'l'^ay, Government departments. 
nauifum and, secondly, although it has ?"v •’‘“'nc'* and so on. This year
already been staled by the Director of " '’'migh our internal rcqiiire-
Agttculiure that there is i„ fact to-day "ol less than
« maize shonage, and that Controller W' bags of maize. It looks as 
or no toniroller we have been short of we might gel that million bags
mai/c during the p.isi few weeks. We 'C'crvcv. it has not been
shoidd have foiesecn it. I agree, hut we | >“'• ''cepi fo certain places.

•did not -slump, and Uioriages always hit "ol got much margin
one suddenly and violently if they ate ‘ *"*’•
not foreseen. I should like to point out ’ n.f„. i. ^ 
that the real reason for the ihmtagc ii demand l 
^.1 he amount of maize which hor oir^r
posed to be grown is in fact nm rhu mo,!^ Agncullura explained 
«town. because the amount supposed lo foniiT^ nccenUy
have been exported was in fact not ex- *ome cases! very urgent
jwed. Going hack lo 1928. European He cV^lsfv'*’ **
pnrfuclion alone was 1.099,000 bags of laic ihC u '^*1had been
wJf’"i s™™ '-'P^^' f™"* 'hi* rouniry lonee^ thTi*^ °n much
w«« l,.W.000 bags of maize, so that 'h' new
more than the European crop was c\. He has ex.ported, by about -W bT^, or ju,: TiZf i''’’' 
under, of native maize. In 1920 the maiz^vlv^h natives ic

''^'hed its peak! h^v^nLn'notherwise 
1,850,000 bags of maize-, the export ^a m addTh ' should like
year was 1,100.000. In 19.»| fc^roi>ca„ -“ho are generally
r^oction was l.bOtUHH). and in ‘n «hdr «,iS
TW.iW. in I9J2 a million again, in mA Cmh'tf Ju "p*
iOlXUOit. and in I9A5 a million Kim. momn of June 4^,ooo to 5aooo h3P«
193900,000 bags, in 1919 TtXKOOO* in dclisery. njcy dclh^rcd somel-MO 500.000. aS us,'yar’'’[^rfot o^^^tvl Vb'"’"= ^
European crop was only jqj.fXK) bait of m V those wh^ww!
matze. and only a tolaf of 140.000 bags ,T whkh 'l ref^ "^mmmetvts

exported from this country, so that ' "^'tred. some of a very•« '« did in face .l?hCh t' S S rS ™

ito deal with one- or 
two dimcullits. I do not think Wc need 
go over the Sh. 4/90:Sh. 9 and 
Sh. 9:Sh. 4/90 smoke-screen. It has 

I am stressing this because I do not been suggested <and 1 rather agree in 
want lo subscribe to an entirely false im- some ways) lhal persons should bt 
pression by suggesting the Control is allowed lo buy maize from natives for 
entirely responsible for Ihc absence of their own use at a price in reference to 
maize, which is a very easy thing lo say which they can make their own arrange- 
without careful examination, but I am menu, hut I would like to add that 
convinced from the evidence that I have having arrived at a fair price of say Sh. 9 
—and I have no hesitancy in saying so— for European maize and at a fair price 
that the true facts arc that the maize is for native maize, unless you arc going lo 
not there at the present lime. I would be have some control—and some physical 
the last person lo depreciate Ihc dill!- control—you nrc'nol going lo be able to 
cullies that a number of producers have buy that native maize at Ihc price that 
met with owing to shortage of maize, a lot of people think they are going ID 
Naturally we will do everything we can buy the maize at. I entirely agree with 
to help, and 1 would appeal to everybody the lion. Director of Agriculture lhal at 
on this side of Council to give such the present lime If Ihere h.id not been 
advice as they can lo try and assist us in physical control, a lot of people would 
getting 'through a dilTictill period. be reduced to buying such maize as could

We have had telegrams read out from found the black market at certainly 
associations and so, on which clearly "o' 'hnn Sh. 20 a bag. because the 
prove that in some (iistricis people are mai" would just disappear, like every- 
rather desperate, but I would make also wing dw ooci in this country the 
this appeal, that a district such as moment there ti any attempt at rational- 
Kiambu—about which we all had icic- izalion; certainly when there is a ihorl- 
grams 'yesterday—might include in their age. 1 would also like to draw altentlon 
list for circulation the .Maize Controller lo the fact that wc are still consuming 
who. after all, is responsible, not me. here the cheapest maize in Africa by a 
Out of curiosity I went around yesterday very long way. 
to find out what was being done about , .u . .-i.— i»
this particular diOkulty by the Controller, . ' '*“1 jimLiT .eheme
and. rightly or wrongly. I was informed
that the only demand he had bad from as this Com ol. that wc ^ Itmk
Kiambu Boma was for ten tons, which ab^d and do not rimply go foz^ v
was being supplied, and had he been told “"'f^
of this emerwncy he would have done should be a subsidy for 'be Eu'u^ 
what he could; if they were short he had grower and that the naitve should la^ ,
allocated 500 bags of mromo for use in care of himself It would not wotb

I am lurc ihai if hon. membcfs tU down

1

^5
i

I

i
■;

i;-

to eatjii not

i;! ™,3 uJ" ”'d s?£?..“brw .hibv^»« — »ii»«
it back to Nairobi. I would also suggest could notipossibly work. The European 
that if people come to Nairobi, for grower ndght be given a subsidy, but It 
instance the hon. Member for Kiambu. would put farming on a totally un
to look for food, one place she might try economic and unsound basis jilter the ■ 
would be the Cereals Control, because ,war, and I do hope that any scheme Hut - 
they are more likely to get what they - is insliluted now will at any ^ 
want there than from Indian middlemen! construed with the idea that it is going

h

i .
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.m,c» (or Sh. 9 a bag (or «por. and then on, tn .he piu f, Ls L, S

s,::iAi-te 'i=nsv, "r r. = 'r.r.r;s £3‘i
.««,nablc prfce". 1 ihink I have proved all over the place which wfv h u

sz;:,-Lrcis: 'Jay in .pile o( Oovernment having .ide^dKV.h^ ■
Snnranleed Sh. 9 under the new Increa ^^le we rnake t *«'>'
rroducion or Crop. Ordinance.......'

lion. I .aid iherc ihould be no need for ? Middle Ea.t, but
a largo annual ovcr-producilon by ihc Li„ Minulry of Food in (he United 
non-natlve»: I did not »ay that there wa» fnTu '"^“^'"'d as to surpluses

ma,>e W i’'"."''’" ‘h‘1

Ho was a little hurl that at a public meet- ■ a .1.

ment proplc^who were there were two “dually concern me
^oni in whom ho had no faith what, “Iihough it is not atricUy part of 
of ha"’!?''', 'ho Deputy Chairman nl’?.‘’'''S"hi"k 1 must foV^o in- 
eoii!?® £"“15!^"’" Actualiy, of of hon. memben cxplam ihc
nhoTher^'’nf’i"“'?' Agriculture was Po,'!“'dswsiiion. The bran and
also there and spoke at the time, pollard position is roughly this: that

The hon. Member tor Trans Nioia S" which'im'nr'““'°" “"“tional 
sUBgcsIed that wo had overoiporled and BranukiA.1“‘olves an admixture of 
of courxe. in « sense he is^gM Sad wx aStmC fn “ Pontenugo
not exported that Ido.OOO bags I h,tx SO Sr cen^™^ “f ’S f«r cent or 
mentioned, wx should have some maite offal^olferine rh '*heat

•«'' P“st Auhe fJ!'*" .'h' o“«. in the
“-“"hough I IJ.^UnuiK

admit the same person may have had beini: availjM,”Ii. “ nionth
something m do with it-but the facr a^m 9 ^ cl';,“ ">'“1 of 
tamams it was not the Control. It was aS maira^‘ “heat offal
ttUo suggested ihiit any commercial man ol svheat bran »n i centals
^PW havx‘sold this maize at a very W This^ri"''of make 

hiSher price per quarter at that enough to piovidfalfP”* '«>uld prove 
lime, which is not true. One of the chief and rolhrd wnf of bran
reasons for a Control is to be able to iheir^^i^r ± "“r «n. ofSon "hat the maUe r^h^rrea^fSl- ““ “

‘ Sr f'*' ® physical ot^r tnbvfatc vef
control for ihat^trpo^ and what will but it has not work^. we'

i (Major Cavcndisk-Bcntinck] 
that it has. So we have had to deviate 

. from that and we are arranging that there
amounts to some 85,000 acres, add 
squatter make grown on European farms 

, , A . A amounU to no less than 36,000 acres,rxrKA?::£!ss r.'.,fS5?SAA'"S'.rin which priority avaiUble supplira will 200.000 bags, and Ihc applications for 
be i«ued. and this dislnbulion wdl have petmiis to purchase squatier make that 
nothing to do-or not very much to do- have iircady come into the Control total 
w^ilh jMst consumption; but will ensure ISl.OQO, bags; 154.000 (or human con- 
Iharall available wheat offals wiU be used sumption and the rest for stock feed I 

, in the best interests of war production, do not believe that the extent of squatter 
I am afraid that at the moment there is maiic production and consumption has 
no bran because, owing to the make ever been rcalkcd; normally this maiie 
shortage, wc have to rely on wholemeal is consumed by those European farmers 
bread, and if you have wholemeal bread, who have asked for licences to buy 
where arc you going to get any bran? squatter mairc, and never comes on to 
That position will rectify itself and 1 the m.vrkct. It has always been an un- 
understand wc shall be going back to known factor which has never cnicied 
national flour at the beginning of next into our calculations. For this reason, I 
month. believe that a man should have the right

1 have tried to defend Maize Control. '’“y 
not because I have any particular interest consumplian on his own farm with
in doing so-il docs not rencei on any ““ “."V"’'"*- I <1“
thing that 1 do-bul because there is k'"'ve it would make very much 
nobody here to defend it except myself. no more than
and I think a. least wc can give people f
who are .rvina-a, a lot of them ar^- ‘’cl'J'e this amendment would he p
to do .V real ind practical job of work P?Pp “"iT, ,ha . Xn vrfma 
a fair deal. I bclkvx that we are all f''I'TThalvL 1
agreed-and nobody more than myself- l7wr„wn in, ic^ mnife « hTllL .n^ 
that this thing iv working most im- . ch'^4/oo for It tun ho hat to
perf«.ly and creaking vep" bad^. I P ^ ^
think that t^c are cc^in remedies. ^very bag he buys. Squatter n«kt> A.
some have been suggested, but I am i, surplus to his requirements he
going 0 “Kcrt some more. My first one Control and geu
IS that everybody should pay the same ^5 cents per bag for his trouble. I do 
price, or proportionately the same pn«. ^ ^^y a farmer should not buy his 
for products m pouibly short supply. „„„ likes, sending
That has been, I think, agreed to. m that hj, own surplus squatter maize direct 
Government and the Railways arc going Control, and in respect of this the
to pay the same as other consumers, and farmer should have some small some- 
1 personally think that the mihtap ,hing or other for his trouble. Nor do 
should pay the same price, or very nearly , ,^3, gny 75 cents In respect
the same. That is a comparatively minor a„ jqualler maize grown on European 
point, but will certainly help in cqualiz- j^ould be chargeable at all. It Is
mg the position.

. i

•1

; ■ 1

one.

i

1 ■?

.

If;
^1' ■■

alt very well wying “wc arc going lo give 
The next and most real difficulty to it you back", but it is an. infernal 

overcome is the purchase by the farmer nuisance; I do not know in what form If 
. of squatier make produced on his own is going to come back. That then is one 

faiTO. There are two methods of purchas- further propoul I have as regards a nwn 
ing squatter make, and incidentally I do and hii own squatter maiK, but there 
not believe that the Controller or the remains another difficulty. For 
Director of Agriculture or anybody '“"I! ®
realizes the magnitude of squatter maize 
production. It seems from the returns /io think that '
that the Production Board have had that / diffieulues but I Ihihk 1"“' "'Jw 
the total acreage under European make that can be dealt with by the Control

!

J \
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pre ly carcfullj, for grijling and the public would ^
Hicn wc cume to plantalioni adjoining *^hcapcr than if the price was laid

llic rcwfvcj and which have been in the "“I P'EMnally know anything
habit of buying cheap maire from the <hat i* the aniwer, I am
rcierve. I am inclined lo Ihink that if '"clincd lo think mytelf that they were 
it could be done they alto should be "'rang and should have fixed a price for 
allowed lo buy for their requirements, poi/io; that is a matter lo be aonc into 
but not under any circumstances, of -n i, >. -
course, for maikcling, only for their own • (or the Coast hat-
requitemeniv. As has been suggested by '*'>>' '■'onnol pay the
me hon. Member for Ukamba. it should and
be made a very heavy penal offence if f^^P^an maiee and then the Colony'a 
anybody slain maikcling maire on their **’‘’“'‘1 Provide a subsidy in order
own w/lhoiil a licence. There is one "’‘■“‘"’•80 Europeans to grow maire
fiitihCr thing ... In the first place '

i[Major Cavendtsk-Benlinckl I
over Sh. 9 for something under K. 2 tion on

but I submit it would be a wiser tcsolu- 
. . . . „ •*’' “bole, considering that at

quality. This IS supposing that Sh. 6 the last meeting of the Settlement and 
• was f.o.r.; if not. and transportation gnd Production Board, at which both prsw 

handling charges , are added, the Sh. 6 ducers and consumers were represented, 
native roaiie would in many cases cost the following resolution was passed alter 
more than the Sh. 9 European maiic. a lengthy and detailed discussion which 
in any event I would plead very vciy look .about a day or mote. The Board 
strongly indeed against doing somcihing resolved "That the present maiie control 
which is going_4o place a very large regulations be given a trial for a period 
industry on an utterly uneconomic basis, of six months and thcrc.vftcr their open- 
The time will come when natives who lion and consequential repercussions be 
can produce K.2 maize in bags for, reviewed". Many people subscribed to 
which can be properly graded will get that a very short lime ago, but now liny 
the same price as everybody else, hut have completely changed their minds, 
in the meantime the European, if his prs- The Maize Control has not been given 
duclion during the war is going lo be a chance, it has only just started. It may 
based on a subsidy from Government, bavc been foolishly started, perhaps, in 
knows he will not have a hope after the ‘’i' ‘i <h3l according lo Our known 
war of that subsidy going on. He knows c'pc'icncc it was started at a lime when 
that he will be pushed therefore suddenly ** always short; on the other hand,

if wc had not had control, maize would 
ihavc been shorter still I believe. Twai 
going to suggest as an amendment "That 
this Council, being of the opinion that 

.. the’present system of Maize Control It / 
233.0CW acres to only 85,000 acres this paving ineffective,
year; hut those who can grow maize and ,hai steps he taken forthwith lo )
grow a sc.eniihcally on the right sort ol in„oducc necessary modilicalions". 
soil CHight to be enabled to do so without ,
a subsidy by holding out some reasonable Mit. WmoilT: Your Excellency, on a 
price which may be continued after the point of order, is such an amcndnlcnl 
war. That is why 1 pleaded at the begin- admissible? 1 would suggest with all tes- 

' peel to the hon. member that It U
couched In very much the same language 
as mine and it subslanlialiy the tame as

r-.5
■ \

' ■ r ■■■
I

■

. s
do not know what

Mr, Cxix, : M„y , ,cmind you of ■ ■ ■
point Tmade-and several other vpeakeis ^ fooKC; .Sh. 6. or something like 
—as to why there should not nc an 
average talc for Europeans and iiaiives vi,,„. f
and a subsidy paid, to the Europeans „ ' Sh. 6, I •
from the Colony’s funds to ni.Hc up for fh'’''"’.''’ normal way in which
his inctraved cost of prodticllon? hi'maize; that is in half

bushel Uches; not a hag’'

:

I

clean out of maize, and probably in the 
middle of a slump. The European as it 
is is gradually going put of maize; going 
out of maize lo the tune of what was

■i ■
I !

Mxiim C*Vl,miimi.Hlmi,s(k; | 
“111 tty and deal with that. I will, how- 
ever, just continue for the

Mr. Cooke; Yes.

. '’"SI;!

or from the next door iJion " belt' fn s?n c >•» ^
that it would be more satisfactory on of Sh 'l /’vn 
the whole if everybody knew «.ed?. Mserai il:” has been discussed 
“hat was going to K prlTof m, hlel^ o «

. and pothtt, say, for the next year On the are '^bein^ 'n
®^"‘'®"‘! 'h«<>ni8ht hit certain■Juiricls aeoun^aL which'^are°''a.

K a “f *'"*"8 maize time being rai VI A' P"*”*
“"'f of the Bombay. ^0 prire df^„H k

year getting maize from any distance,. u admittedly' Sniy ?1 whf«

aren’t

i
Ining that wc should put up something 

that can continue after the war. ■i, I,
I have been a very long lime, and I my own motion, 

apologize, but it is an important subject, 
and a subject which it is terribly hard 
to debate because it is all detail. If one , . . ,
could have a scries of questions tired at proposed is admissible.
one to answer then one could perhaps ^ CxvENDi.sit-BE.viiNCK: The
draw a picture more easily. But f would a>«oa v-" ,ii(r».ni

, Plead, and most earnestly, fftat U is so -"f" "am' ol'SS TS

ri ”.s
ss':to"jr.rci!"u.r. '''I"’?'
entirely right now, but we should try *hichTs*being
and face the difTrculty by finding a solu- bills, and it is the third one which ^emg 
lion and not simply by abolishing some- "“.i m>** *0
thing we have buUt up by passing resolu- not found '“Of V'h'«’' Xe Is to S 
lions demanding something mythical out that the wisest ,‘hmih ^ .
of a haL I was going to move an amend- ^.-taken of the points .
mem, which I have not asked anybody/ “r^ifele sblL to- '
to second (and probably no one /'ill!); Board which is, I believe, filling lo-

*: i
His Excellency: On the point of 

order raised I hold that the amendment
0 r!

z s’

• i
.t

i I
I

■

, i
■ I

1!; __ 1 * # ' •/ wwtsaa, uui

1} nil? price Ol any lo be had On. 1
regulated. The calculate on it?,; k* • ihcreforc to
Ihis: that there anv r»i. ck AA"* BfSS. Atim

UmualTll? sml it wtis Sfiddl^n-Hhat^mdudes the Indian
^^ughl that competition in this line of bag Ki'w you Sh. 7/20 a

buunc» was_so great that if you fixed I/m and^f^ ^ Sh.
the price of posho every body wouW foric mnimt*®' ^5 cents

; *harg,the(na^,whereas^^^

■i ■

If-
I

■ 1; \.
iI
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s,^r.pj;S',rr,ss ass rssss z
E-£r f -.“-rraraasS'r;',?~- .... “iJS'Srsss.K- aTsa;,%S't.c«“-

(ommuea, dn^ »(,«() we

Ite motion we are debating, and I inijt tWnk'a’lot
. that he will see his way to vote in favour and I d^M tSTin A
of the motion tafore us. Nobody a, .D advice *Wch hsTton g 
has disputed the fact that control of of Council Govemmenf have L nn^V 

. maireisne^ry.Jtisabsolut^^^ tunity of finding some better foSa‘ 
lial, but the point is this. No law or and so make the maite growers, Euro-srs.3!ar.“is",sss ««i.
has been a terrific-outcry in the Press ^1"- SuaaiDCr.; Your Eacelicncy, to-
and elsewhere against the operation of * J'bKio on this controversial and
maize control as it is to-day, and that '*o“ding'y comples sub^ has been to 
must indicate that something is svrong, too—ons of the uninitiated—of the 
and. as far as hon. members here arc Brealest possible interest. One thing seems 
concerned, they have given vent to the *’* agreed: that there must be some 
opinions of the European farmers. One control, and i myself doubt

■ of the cats which the hon. Member for '"'^'elt'er sve could find a more efficient 
Ukamba caught to-day has brought forth the Maize Control Board to
a kitten, in that he has indicated that assume that duty. At the same time, we 
the natives themselves are bewildered, fl«> ^grecd that present arrangements 
particularly in the Tavcia area, and 1 “t' admittedly imperfect in certain res-
suggest that if they are bewildered there "'hile the Government is unable

to accept the hon; member’s motion in 
its present form, I am authorized to slate

at a
all endeavouring to

Coi„ GmitMt; Your Esecllcncy I do r ''’"‘‘“''’"s generally for the natives 
not feel that I can add anything very use- ptotlue'ion goes up an
fill to this prolonged debate, but I do ■* .nof >» a position to give
f^eel that we have reached a solution. We ^"'his for which Wc are pressing 
do not want to dispense with Maize Con- hchalf of the native employee.

^ he pari I think that if those resoonsihle r„f SIS; mmrn
.izix rs •r, i; i;rs 'f,” “?«mmm m?m

y, => /«'■' uc..»<ip//. because
l.„n Esecllcncy, the eonsullcd about it. One thina
to for Nairobi North referred .'1' that if a profit was

•’>' ativocates of natire "'=“1' by the two partners ^
referJini m .h"'” be teas ^h. 9 and the oth« a coilipar-

Muoli CAVtNDisii-Bi NTtNc*: On a ridMiallv"'rh,in- 
^nt of explanation, I certainly was not duc» a nri« r 'b* P">-
^aiisc m this particular difficulty "we able to ihai^ *“ “ P"“ eompar-
havc had over this Maize Control in the looked « Pn«nar. for it
early stages wc could not have had more ihat^1ini"'i°'''^ Ret his
o base from the ho™ Mtcroard,""i^‘‘' “"'f Ibi* earth but

and the pro- the K FJk all the members ofSsrs"’"-'
. Mn. HaHKiNo: I am most grateful to “"‘on. We“a&™ ,"’'f

”! ■ “ = «“ 

SiPipaS “Sr

are

;

they arc elsewhere in the Colony, and 
I suggest that you would be bewildered,
loo. Sir, if you got Sh. '4/90 a bag and 'bat Your Excellency is willing to give 

■ an ass’urance that the valuable sugges
tions made during to-day’s debate will be 
caicfully examined by llie Maize Control 

I do urge that it is essential that you Board at their meeting, which will be 
also bring in a posho control, together held very shortly, and their rdtommen- 
with a revised maize control. We have dations will.be reported to Government, 
been told that Government have ex- Government will then re-examine the 
plored many avenues to find formulas for , position in the light of these recommen- 
Arriving at the correct basts of controiUog dations and the guggeitlons made during 
maize. I can only suggest that they took lo^fay', debate. Government hopes that 
the wrong turning in one of the avenues the hon. member moving the motion and 
and found the wrong formula.

Both the hon. Director of Agriculture *''b ‘be«t arrangements, 
and the hon. Member for Nairobi NorTb

walked across the street and had to pay 
■Sh. 13/50 for your posho.

/:

i
the other hon. members will be lalisficd

;;
Ma. Wright : Your Excellency, I 

have admitted that the system to-day is congratulate the hon. Chief
not perfect, and I, submit that if it is not secretary on I he pleasing speech he lias 
perfect it has therefore proved a failure, „ his maiden speech in this
as Slated in this motion. What wc want council. The fact that he has conveyed 
to do is to find something which is going ,(,£ assurance is particulatly pleasing to 
to prove a success. We are all out to „„ ,hi, ,ide of the Council and on 
help, and my idea of bringing this jhai account alone f hope cvcrybmty vvill 
motion, as I see it, is to impress upon

f t

*
I!

i
that this debate has been woilhagree

those concerned. the fact that there is while. Most of the speeches have b«n 
disMiisfaclion at the present formula, in favour of the motion,' but there are . 
which I consider is extremely dilficult to one or Ivyo points of eriliciim and 
understand. I had a copy of a Govern- opposition Vhich I should like to refer 
ment memorandum as a niember of the to briefly. First. 1 would thank my hon. 
Standing Finance Committee and thought friend the'Director of Agriculture^ for 
that seemed ail right, and I then read « his excellent and informative speech, m ■ 
lot of letters in the Press against maize thift he gave us certain concessions, or 
sonirol, and things like that, and thought conveyed to us that certain concessions 
*~n«hing must be very wrong, and until would be made, that we must thank him

i: ii i
4

« maize whlch.wot^^p,„ i;r-mo;;^‘;:'^S:fiyTacfiy"'u!^li . moTiw 
»me asll

:i '

ty.i
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mcnt ih»i boih Oovcrnmcnl aod ihe k, , .
Railway have agreed to pay the tame , 'h'reabouu, Ihii year
price a« other coniumert and that there ft,,, r f ‘''® fa«

J leatonablc hope that he can gel ihg «OOQindicated that 
nnliiary to toe the line, «und properly
to ailcniion, and pay their juit duec Ih-i IJ''. '?,* 'n'™«>lou» way

K,„„ . “"'" 'P'W" wanted it had diiappcared
Now,. ;uwng on to the magnificent ' wonli* *U8g«l with all respect that the' ' 

oelence of Oovcinmcnt and the Maize who is now Controller must
M w'’ T h>'inb<r for have had a pretty good knowledge of

na.lin^ i! "'"“’h *" " “P 'o within a very few
r rem*f?l*i *' ’”* ‘1“'"^ Was general

fT"’’ '“""■ol whose esiimaiM
fastm^^r** ° 'h “''k' "f'jrcd to. I was particularly glad
hr form^ I '!! ' 'hi particu- 'h' opinion expressed so strongly
imd ai m-, 7 "PI’''" ^ of the dis^
',eerh I "" “"'"Wise excellent Poial of the Sh. 2,MO proposed char«
f^rsav ni,''P “'"'"‘'n'tni of a f" «l“altcr maize. It is farcical that ^
emoZ *.of Go>. '“"‘I owner should have to pay surt a
hiolen rin ^'ii has .‘“I" “"“I ' Oust that he will um hb^t
1 efnt ni. ?• 'i"""* f'f'^nces. and '""'''nee as Director of Produefion^o
l‘oniiii?"^^i’“ ™"onalization of that !" 'ha' 'hat particular amount is deleted
Coniiol. and one we must lake into con. f'om the list. ouni ts octeted
sideiatlon in a land of plenty which it a. t 
IS necessary to control by a very ricid ‘“"Y'hat such a modest
PCI..Ill system the consumpiiun of rna?ze iriT” "oniaining one un-
by local consume,,. He also refc,,^ m "f""""’”- ‘hould be
'he fact of people perhaps being7pse° “""“cf"’hlc lo Government. But 1

16 'he issue should come
whole' P®!’’"'"* he wa, alluding to a Ifmne r "’“'"O' has very
whole sheaf of these on my table which m™"* feejmss about this. So. Sir, for
I loreborc to use, but I am quite twain s'"® * “H for »
the Council wroitld appreciate the ioke “l''ljlon to that I may once again iudite"Stili"na "'''''l! ^i"'^‘ Nanyiki). °f

■Mill no ptisho. Boys not working. If opposite.^

of brasica plants arc going to create Im n '‘.'rrpMessrs. Blunt. Cavendish- 
humus wastage or create less c.'osion than Brown, Daubney Fazan
rE«n™nw"h f"’' "'*"*= ' ‘‘““ht S"®'’, Homing. Ishcr Dass,’

fcrrrf to the analyaii in iwi as to pro- -^^Irara. Robing Strohaci, SuiS^'

gls E > , ad,ou»nmb.t
8uaran.ee ,o-da,v is,only Sh. 25 fer acre. unfiU ^
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Tuesday, 15th September, 1942 'V .. . .^“’"'hcihcr the nasal, military, and
Council reassembled at the Memonal air force personnel employed at a base 

.Hall, Nairobi, at 10 a.m. on Tuesday. "rarcccMng rations of bacon and ham
|5th September, 1942, His Excellency the> "r are able to obtain them. and. if so!
acting Governor (Hon. G. M. Rennie. whether civilian, employed on war 
C.M.G.. M.C.) presiding. work can be similarly'treated; or

alicmaiivcly,
(h)Will Government make represen- 

latron, to the naval, military, and air 
forro fiinhorities requesting that naval, 
military, and air force personnel cm- 

.^ployed at a baw should not receive 
these supplies, when a shortage exists, 
so that there may be more available 
for the fighting forces?

is a His Excellency opened the Council 
with prayer.

MINJ/TES
The minutes of the meeting of-*2151 

August. 1942, were confirmed.
COMMUNICATION PROM THE 

CHAIR
His Excellency made the following 

, communication from the Chair;— Ma. Trsna; (u) So far ns ilie 
Honourable Members, I had hoped to Government has been able to ascertain, 

be able to announce to-day the con- “"’wer to the first pan of the 
elusions at which the Government had 'h'“"bniativc. subject to
arrived as regards modifying the Maize 'n' availability of supp ics. Tlic answer

to the second part is in the ncg.llive; 
civilians employed'on war work arc not 
rationed by the Service Authorities, nor. 
as civilians, are they given preferential 
treatment over other civilians in the 
matter of food supplies.

ffi) Ttiis is not a mailer in wliicii tlic 
Government can intervene, o

Conirol scheme. I regret that I am not 
yet able to do so. Tlic Maize Board and 
the Government have been giving 
most careful consideration to the working 
of the scheme in the light of experience 
gained from its operations up to the 
present, and certain proposed modifica
tions of, an important nature arc at 
present under examination, 1 know that 
you will be disappointed that final de
cisions have not yet'becn reached; you 
are, however, aware of the complicated 
nature of the problem. I can assure

- '

' ;
No. 24—Bandaswas

ir Mr. Cooke:
In view of the abundance of maletial 

available throughout the country from 
hon. members that the Government which bandas can be made, and that
realizes the necessity of finding a satis- buildings of this description could be
factory solution as soon as possible and erected at considerably less cost than
i, doing all that it can to achieve that by using imported building materials,

and the fact that civilians in many 
parts of the country live In houtei so 
constructed without detriment to their 
health or comfort, will Government 
suggest to the Naval, Military, and Air 
Force authorities the advisability of 
erecting bandas: that imported build
ing material becomes, available for 

vrsron No. 5 of 1941 and No. 2 of Q,|,tr vital purposes, and tbal re,idcn-
tial houses and hotels now requisi
tioned may be vacated at the earliest 
possible date?

_____  Mr. Stronacii: Local materials are
In view of the fact'that bacon and used as far/as possible for all works fqr

ham supplies are required by the fight- the Services and many buildings ol me
ing forces and are. during a shortage, banda. type have already been con- . 
righUy not available: for Jhe civUian sOTcled. The pre«ril positron 
population, svill Government please supplies of local budding materials avail- 
inquire:— able arc no! iufilcicnt to meet inc

^ I^ • i
I
I

object.
PAPERS LAID

The following paper was laid on the 
table: —

i By Mr. Surridge;
Standing Finance Committee Report 

on %hcdules of Additional Pro-

Mr. i

Hiil!
■; i ?

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
No. 23—Bacon Sopi>ues 

Mr. Cooke:

Ilili!ni
i ii .■f..

H
3

'-.ii
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demands for ercciion of buildings at the 
*pced required,

The «lc»[rabiliiy o( rclea.ing requiii- 
lioned hotel, and reiidcnlia! houw. a.

a. poHibIc ha. not been overlooked 
i'Y the Crovernmeni. and the question ha.

i. Having regard to the need for ea- 
IMrfrng all available surplus wheat to 
the Middle East, will Govemmeat 
persuade stock owners to adopt lubjii. 
lute food, for the slock such a$ rice 
dujt. oil cake., maiar bran, mtama 
eollonsecd, etc., in.lead of the wheat 
bran and pollard?

. Gp«rnmcnt .aware that ifstock
Mr. CofiSK; .Sir. with regard to the f'«!ing substituted food. ,

(h.l part of the answer, i. Government - P'8* 'here would be
aware that there arc nearly a quarter of wholemeal wheat flour aVail-
a million boritf pole. Ijfng m l"mu fl, educing
ready to be iiwdV me export quota? *

J. Will Governmant consider iniro 
duemg the wholemeal as national flour 

jn the inicrcst of preserving the health 
of the con.umcr?

Ma. Hebden: Free postal facilities in the engineerina rrsn.,^ r c • 
respect of correspondence from relatives which are fufly 

.10 native troops on active service have with war work P'"* “"neMon 
already been provided, so far as Kenya' Th,. a.i • •
is concerned, under a scheme recently ,1; ''“minislralion does not comiddr

. . arranged through the East African Com- ''r'“n«Unccs that the alteration
nund Welfare Oflicc. This scheme in- r* lustified.
elude, the provision, free of charge, of 
the necessary stationery both for letters 
from relatives to native troops and from Kxiivt:

-^native troops to relatives. The postage on 
letters from relatives is borne by the 
East African Command Welfare Oflicc.
Ullcrs from native troops require no

i

No, 47-Naiv.ssiix Water Stipav ’
K

(o) Is Government aware of the fact 
that the residents of Naivasha Town- 
ship^ experience great hardship owing 
to the lack of a fresh water supply?

(6) If the reply is in Ihc'aflirmalivc 
and having regard to difllcullics in 
sccurmg the necessary piping and other 
matenal. owing to the war conditions.

Will the Hon. General Manager. Mrino ?' '“““orange for
K.U,R. & H., please stale: s«i rL f Township to

rolling slock, can we be informed . StRaNACii: (a) I would refer the 
how many spedal coaches arc m <he reply which I gave
kept for (I) senior Railway o" '7lh of December. 1940, to the 
oflicials, (2) senior Government <i'i«''on No, 41 of thatyear. •

i'
P

postage.

haniii. The ihfllciiliy j. obtaining^ 
port to bring them to .\lombaG.

No. 42—SpECtAt. K.U.R. & H. 
Coaches1 Irans- Mrs. Watkins:

Ari.ing out of "f ntalee mcal^^as^^a cnhic'm™flour

m^nfil " mialilies. At
prcsenl Ihc percentage is '19,5.

Mr. .Siiamsuu-Ditjv 
that nn.wer, i, ihc hon.„ 
mat n very large number of what arc 
So m •'mPl'fd 10
whlerel7„r!f '“'“N
P>.*e? Have Oovernm^ni «,ioudy com 
x'dered the con.lrueiion of icmLu.v

township of Nairobi?

■ -i ■

i

3. Stock Owners oflicials of Uganda, (,TI senior 
Government oflicials of Kenya?'

gsslis
ond pollards remove, 

...i.'i" <he maximum

.Trc
(i) The water supply scheme which has 

(hi Could not Ihc oflicials concerned Pf*POfxd for Naivasha Township
includes the provision of a bore-hole 
supply. This supply, however, would be

■ .1
congestion in the be asked to relinquish their 

coaches for the duration, so as to —
increase the available rolling '°“'™ distance away
stock without exporting valuable the built-up areas of the township,
war material from Britain at this “P** without the Installation of a large 
time of national crisis and to save Rntounl of piping would do little to

relieve the posilion in the township. 
Boring nearer the built-up areas would 

Roo'ns (General Manager, be impracticable.
R.U.R. & H.l: The K.U.R. & R 
Administration has four bogie coaches, 
the use of which is pooled between the 
senior officers of the Governments of 
Kenya and Uganda, the Military, the 
Judiciary and the senior Railway 
oflicials. One of these coaches is of a 
small type and it is essential that it 
should be retained for railway inspection 
duties vvhich involve travel by goods
train and stabling at stations where no „ ■ l
accommodation of any sort exists. The Mr. Cooke: Your ExrallentT, 1 beg 
other coaches arc. on occasions, also used to move: That this Council urge* 
m Connexion with emergencies. It would Governmentj to pursue without delay a.

possible to convert the three remain- progrcssive^and farsceing native produc- 
mgco.iehes to provide silting accommo- . lion and Welfare policy and hat non- ^ 
dation only. The use of such converted officiaI-;Euro|«ans be associated jnore 
roaches would therefore be very limited, closely in the fontiulalion of that policy, 
roo work involved would be very con- ' 1 am moving this motion to-day 
**derablc and would impose a sirain on because iherc is a large and representa"

resulted in sup- 
half of presenti !

British shipping?
‘ .Mb.

Mr. Cooki: : WAR RISKS INSURANCE BILL 
First Reading

On the motion of Mr. Harragin, the 
War Risks Insurance Bill was read a 
first lime, and notice given to move the 
subsequent readings at a later stage.

NATIVE PRODUCTION AND 
WELFARE POLICY

I!
rnm^t^ nnicb needed boriii pJK ^ i^Si.

ii..
j? oivt'flV';"’”*''''"' ' > «>nnotgtve that assurance.Ht

No, 37—NxTiONsi, Fiour 
.Mr. Kasim;*.

No. qo-lvisrAL FAciLnits 
TRobi-s.

tor Native 
Cou GHCR.SIE (Uaiin Gishu): 

i. P'“« if it
lief^n*^.!? * f»=i''-
reNikJT"*.-'’ “'^Pondence from 
vice? ^ *<* natu-c troopts

sif
III '•'M 30 per cent! of bran and pollard come out of white
- '

2. Is the bran and pollard sold to _ Mock owners-^S^tife fed?" “'7’“ on active scr-
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*, K„,, ss t'i

KXirsKSHl» cr become ihe taJ from Ihe mode of section ^ .^ .hc
Af,.c»n popubiion. They feel, too. Ihei them«lve, may ha'e «me „> rS,’ 
turopcan* would like to be more closely clc«ion or selection of ^e!r tmociated in the fot^ula.ion and carry! In that res^l, 1 Culd suS.

h\ "'«'>«rily native councils should ele« rt^eSrm '
directly, but at any rate indirectly.» that represent them on provinciTr^unrils 
he r viewi may he considered and that and that those provincial councils should 

*' *!«' n'cmben To form a Cemm aS
ahle-may Ivj pu In a common pool with Council in Nairobi, and it sho^ dT

isr‘'iS'"r"S“r“
. established after the war until he has under eZi!^^ •• '“o

jone through the child and sweated country arc a liulc'hif'eS *1 
labour the workers in the factories at answecTWs mat^ h^ tiT* 
home undcrwi^l? jArc Wc to say that for several yew Pcon! m'"® ®" 
aikaris must gd from the bow and .arrow African clerk, ^ disparage 
stage to the blunderbuss before they may favourably with uniiu’oH.'?^” II"’ 
use a modern rillc? If wc stick to that we those clerks arc "n “vages, but 
shall soon have the enemy thundering at country, to merchants n!!d“'in the gate, of Nairobi! The Japanese in meat. Vmi,r, w » " rjloM.fhS 
one or two generations progressed from for performances to ihr^r^fk » Mlilutc 
dte feudal state to a highly organired the very margi"i? 'suW, 'n« "r^Stdd 
and industrtahred nation. ask the hon, gentlemen on throiher,lde

My second point is education. I think Council not to be. If I may again use 
moil thinking people will agree that wc expression.

he

not

I
: I

sc;*T,:v"irirs '
began. It „ m^ny Kars now since Afrioins in this Council, The

! of courtsc. would be

smug on these vital
must increase elementary education falters which concern their own people 
among the Africans in this country. At whose interests they arc here to defend

native population than many' i^opie rOTifiLTcwc!’o'rwood'an^^ 
realize In order to gel elementary water for ever, no doubt to line the 
schTOl, we must have teachers. By p«;kels of those gentlemen with a litlle 
teachers ,1 do not merely mean men who more profit! Thai is c.vaclly jhc same 
impart the three R s. but natives of thing which was said in England 100

^racter and personality and with a years ago by those stolid but stupid Vic- 
nair for the job they arc performing, lorian gentlemen who would have denied 
These teachers wiU need to go to a education to the m.i5sci of England, 
iraming centre and we must have I think I can justifiably remark that if
^ndary schools to provide teachers for that policy had prevailed in England wc
these; and to have secondary schools we might have people in this country lo-day 
must haVe teachers with university train- who, if their grandfathers had not 
mifc and that brings me to the much dii- enjoyed the advantages of free education, 
oissed Makererc College. Wc cannot 
lave elementary education without 
Makererc College. It is the apex of the 
'•hole pyramid of education in this 
country, and when people, say they do 
not want Makererc but they want 
elementary education I say they cannot 
have one without the other. I think it is 
a pity that so many people in this country My Ihird point is future welfare in the 
*cry and disparage Makererc. Not only reserves. That point I am led to by easy 
is that'contrary to the views we have so transition from education to medical and 
ofira expressed, that we wish to sec the agricullufal work. The Royal Com- 
Rstives go ahead, but it has repercussions mission'on.AgricuItureinlndia empha- 
on the more sophisticated African who sized in its tepon that agriculture did not 
t^rd our good faith in this matter as go ahead .because the people were in- 
jhe touchstone by which our efforts will sufiicientiy educated. I think the hon.
•* tested. Director of Medical Services and myself ^

are about the only two members in this , ' 
Council srfio have read that report 
thoroughly, and I think be will agree

Mr. Winston Churchill t,ilkcd atoT oV';m;;«:"would Yrrmsue' 
avsociiilion us a "high and honourable - sidcration. I think two of those 
task , and if in ihc meantime liiilc has should be missionarir. nr ih 
b«n done In ilial respect I am afraid type. It ri no u« ha'ino 1 hf ""II
certain share'of' th^blaml,“ unw^’to pJesellnhe'Afrtan’",!;!'

I am not going to keep Council long, n" 'Hongly as iwwible. The genlle-
iind 1 ani going lo deal wiih three nmin 'la: other side always like to be

'* and *«f.'»undcd by people who will dance to
mproved icpiewntation of Afiicans on o*" <unc. but if Government

this Council. The second is the trend of 'hink* Ihal after the war cither Europeans

welfare and fimirc of native areas. 'onger that stale of affairs I think ihev
'Vilh regard lo ihc first polni. I am mhuken.

Mliv« rLVr'^h!; "P'^wMalion of advocating this representation of
n»t Kpr«cnialion of Africans as a-vgry urgent matter Thethis Co »" «how,X unis,
men who^LT '• '*'8rcc of franchise
sem "Ot really p,or«rNS forbY„^r'’fSomebody Vd 'ma!

lenten V thcse two f^ochisc is a means, not an enl I do
ihing'n'd’ Sod'\udd"'^i“ntt'l/^^^^^

SKiSM;; 17”“ z s *
very nature of thing, ihiy are not in a ceeding too rsmWiv ^ '* P"^
^sition to appa-claie what the African he shluld prS' bs"^toi";- 
wishes for, and we have had 1 snhmti than hv 'volution rathereven on occasions -iit ulsSn ot rou^t"^ ' ^
motioni and measures advocated which . ihroug?a Im of roin^r'*"* ** 
were not even in the Interests of African " the p^«m ^^^hed
One member. I think I must say, had ro that'^J^hls^^^ J “ civilization 
l^ntly Jeft the Government sclCi«th“ ronsidcr **** “
he could not poijiMjJe expected to b^ that no natile’SS

.1

,i

i
1li would not where they arc. Instead of 

being in this beautiful country of sun
shine and promise, they might, be 
snigging turnips in Wales or digging turf . 
in the bogs of Connemara! So I think 
a fellow feeling should make us 
wondrous kind in a mailer like this.

ifi
it ■
f

is
ji' .

is
I'f

if

, 1 may divert, 1 should like to
know—and it does to a certain extent 
“"ge on education—what Government

!■
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JI5—<»«</ Welfare faiter

(Mr. Cookcl
wilh me Ihel Ihcw quotations 
reel. The Commissionen

cffectiteness of Ihii educational work 
are cor- depends,on personal supervision and 

, . , W)“ “We manual demonstrations which uke the
opinion place of books and pamphlets", 

that illiteracy presents the most formid- 1 ,hnt.ld til, m .

im- .?5 snSpiair'writ ss-,' tj; f '
old proverb. “A sound mind and a sou^d would'^bTYo rcaeh®“’f N
body", ami we cannot expect the native T, Leilas 0^00^ *’'^'"'’1'^
reserves to be happy and contenir.1 ir 1. • n''«Pl. ordinary simple
people arc full of worms and ofher ’’’^*’'^• ‘■'‘”’*''“'"00 of houses building 
diseases. On this print 1 would like to lav whvt, ' i®"** other things
emphasis that if and when ihesi amenities of thecantpaign, to er,dL,e"d"sea«," co„
ducted a recrudescence should not be SjlKrWelfa'’rrS.?ii'" “

foolish. There ra"n in,'“00^10 Digo'‘ on'I^^ai members"

Spine 1.5 years ago the district Was com^ . 'Phraw. “giving an 
pletcly. or almost completely, cured or bias to education". That
relieved of hookworm disease, but I think C"”,!*' °'bct$ in this country,
that to-day (the hon. nireclor of Medical !^* become hackneyed. Everybody would 
.Services will correct me if I am wrong) *" »» possible in
there is a prevalence of that disease but it is not always feasible,
again. Tlic Medical Depariiiicni are nm "alive, no more than everv
K> lihmie for that. In my opinion my old buioiKan. wishes to live in the country.

. friends the Administralioii arc. bewuse "‘"L" ''‘i ""<1 'f W" wish to
didcrcnl provincial commissioners have back to the country we
dilTcrcnt policies and good work started countryside more
U not always carried on. One provincial " " "'««i>ry to provide
commissioner thinks more about record ? n”'' ""'i"”. svirelcss sets, lecture 
taxation, and another of road, and , ^'1" balls, and everything
bridges, and another of hi, duty to enter- 'vj 5'b*'b goes to provide the enjoyment 
laindlslinpiishcdslrangers, andthccon- „ "Eb'ly demand.
sequence is that the unfortunate native Rooiieyell the other day spoke
sulTers. 1 do not know whether many *''' .P^V-ivar world as "work.

1 of!’,’’' “"’“""B good elfert everybody", and
I ^1 medical services have in the ? t?'?’'. “.'"'F be dimcull to attain

rcerves. politically as well as from the , 'b® «f fumre we have
.humanllarlan point of view. Gertrside both European and African
He I the famous correspondent in Arabia 'b” <»»'niry.
in the last vvar. spoke of medical services ‘ b*^' B'l an assurance from
as an invaluable pilitical nvset": wv that ‘^bicf Native Commissioner
for that reason alone we should pursue 'b' Private ownership
mcdiCs*i| work to rhe uinunt extent * know what the argument arc
can. I would like to quote from a recent 1? ’“'““I' ,'b®' il "turns sand into gold".

. work; "bxpricnce has shown that hu:hsn'’t'^ “^ricuUurc and ‘
among literate and scmi-milcratc peoples bu^®"‘^f>’.'"^E"gb>nd never really went 
the most fruitful method of insSon h ^ 'b' There is all
t$ through visual demonstration in the 'b® "'“fli* between
villages where the people live and culli- ®aiui<^wnce to the present naUve
vale: tl is village welfare woik ThM i, “.'I*’p°«mmcn|-s activ-c assist-
wanted at lirsi rather than Wghlv as^v'e!^ r '.“"'V’'' 
vpcciatircd .ntscaeh. The speed

value but of great spiritual may°al|'If "''M. that we 
. S. 4d it is the source of a great been Iruly cl™ "f'

(jjjny native sanctions. Il is there the task" bigh and honourable
sprits of their ancestors reside, and il is '

. ilie rcposiioiy of their cultures. So that

f
1
I
f

____  , , "’.vixiNs; Your Excellcncv I
**.*^?' before Council.

' some heU-

i

natise land custom. If 1 may be allowed There vias in my mind at firal w,.,e I,™' 
to quolc from the anthropologist Malin- talion nrjt as to the wisdom of the hon" 
oasky. "The destruction of a native cus- mover's moiion or 4$ i,, what he was 

is usually dcstruclive of law and likely lo say about ii, but raiher more 
order, and when we interfere with custom as to the time in which he chose 10 bring 
»e should pul something in its place," it forward. It seemed lo me at linn that 
which wc are not at the moment. So I perhaps in this gravest hour of 
should like an assurance that, certainly country's history n.ilivc policy was one 
during the war, any active help towards of the things which might await more 
private ownership svill not be given, leisured consideration, and I think lh.il 
Thete has been brought into this country the hon. Member for the Coast will agree 
1 ruling, or it is certainly understood at "ilh me when I say that it is only the 
tlw moment, that no land shall be framework that should now occupy our 
alienaicd in ihc Highlands during ihc war. niinds or our time. If we do not hasc the 
although I think the hon. Commissioner framework rcady*wlicn the hour sIrikCE 
for Lands and ScItIcment has relaxed a it may well be that a great chance of a 
hitlc in that respect, anil I suggest that fresh .start in Africa, a chance bought 
the same thing should be done regarding very dearly for us by this war, may slip 
Bitivc land, that sve should not upset the by again for anolh'er half a ccniiiry. In 
prcscnl system of tenure. Before very planning ahead as Ihc hon. Member for 
long tuLttiis will be reluming—arc they ibe Coast docs, 1 think lie is ahead of 
lo icluiri lo Ihc country 10 find all iheir rnosi of us in this Council, and lest somu 
land hypolhccaicd by greedy chiefs and bon. members feel inclined lo smile or 
headmen and others? go to sleep while the matter is being dis-

1 have noi very much more to say. I > '*““*‘* 'bail that he i|
haw no doubt that 1 may be lo’d that "'"'b being wonded by me as

he is being led by someone of raiher

I
f

tom

our

seems 10 me

r

i V

Is
S my ideas arc a little idealistic. There was ... .................

a great jiistorian who said that ideals in vilal im^rlancc,^ Field-Marshal
polilics may never eventuate but that Ihc ' 'b'"'‘ 'b' leaJership in this case
Ponuil of ihcm influences history; and )*as. perhaps, unwiuing; at least, I knew
the ideals which prevail in this counfry "“‘bmg of it until some days after I
tathc next few years will influence the "Sreed to second this moiion. but the 
history of our country to a very large 'b“' •' was a coincidence docs prove 
estent. We shall have thousands of natives 'b"! Ibe hon. member is thinking yrilh '

other great thinkers whose problems arc
I
i
J . returning after the war who have been 

to every kind of country, met all sorts siniitor to ours in this Empire. 1 refer to 
of people, and mixed freely svith all sorts Field-Marshal Smuu' speech at Ihc in- 
of races. Arc wc going to suppress all auguralion of the Social and Economic 
tWr aroused energies and allow them lo Planning Council for South Africa, In 
sunmer with discontent? Arc we going 'bat he showed a tremendous advance- 
to delay reform so long that when it ment on the policy at present in pnidice 
*omcs its usefulness will be greatly im- obher there or here, but I do not think 
Wired? Arc wc going, as in Ireland, lo he was so tnuch in advance or ahead oL 
bovompelled to yield id force what'we what various people of varying shada* 

refuse to concede to reason? Or of opiniori would like to see pul inlo 
say to these natives. “Wc will practice, r^aturally I cannot put hil ideas 

5!* 'very help we can. everything into such goad words as he can, but I 
aivT ” civilization is yours", svill quote two paragraphs if I rnay from
» 'bey shall cam and deserve that speech, because it is very di.Ticult to

“ail noi .hold from them.That is the believe that that spewh sras not made

Iif f' • '

i

i
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icnliom of ihc hon. Member for the 

in lupporl of Ihe speech of ihe hon. Mem- Coast when he put up thil motion.
I*t for the Coast. This is what Tield-

Slaiistical Department retumesi to us, a(Mrs. Watkins] (Mrs. Watkins]
I do not mean that?as antaeonistic to department that once was and is now no 
acriculturc, but rather as its partner. You longer but which must be re-created for 

■ -ti a great thinker like Henry Ford, with the future with wider scope. That. I 
an enormous amount of capital beh'ind think, is essential. We should, I think, 
him who. having achieved the greatest take courage from the. fact tlwt these 
concentration in his factories ever problems arc not ours alone, that .South 
achieved in this world, then, after fifty .Africa as well as Eastern Africa will be 
sears’ experience with that enormous for- dealing with very much the same things, 
iunc behind him to make his experiments. I should like again to quote something 
he breaks oil large chunks of his great that Field-Marshal Smuts said at the end 
factories and puts them in Ihe country of that great inauguration speech which 
where Ihe men work so many months in he made showing a new concept alto- 
thc year, because he sees that agriculture gethcr of Africa. He said: "Africa is not 
and industry cannot be segregated with a homogeneous country. It is not only a 
out harming both, because by the segrega- question of the European and non-Euio-

We have also different

f

The second recommendation is that 
Marshal .Smuts has to uy;—"We as a this Council should be instructed to plan 
Government In a very young country are in the following directions: Firstly, in- 
faced with various difficulties, fn the first side the native reserves; secondly, collect- 
place we arc liable to spread our activities ivc farming as preferable to individual 
in the development of, the country over tenure; thirdly, the creation of a native 
deparlmcnls, and Ihc departments api.i peasantry with numbers limited to the 
pursue policies which do not alwavs land available. I would stress that we 
harmomVe with the activities of other dc have in this country' probably par exert-
patimenis, and the icsull Is that in our trnce ihe fin«i material in Ihe world for 
efforts to develop the country we do not 'kpcrimcnls in collective farming, because 
gel a co-ordinaicd plan in a considered natives still think and act collectively 
long-range scheme. One department J”.® extent, and I also stress that 
makes a move in one direction, another '* '? absolutely essential that we should 
makes a move in another direction, and early between these two great
these diicetions sometimes do not har- Ffneiples. collective farming or in

dividual tenure. If wc do not decide, we 
shall drift to Ihc ordinary Dtilish con
ception of land laws, just as between the

i
9

i
I

lion of agriculture from industry you pcan races, 
hurt Ihc human factor, and Ihc human European races and cultures. Wc have a 
factor is the only one that really mallets human situation as din’ictill and complex 
in Ihc long run. That is a point for con- as any in the vrarld. I am somclitncs 
sidcralion. It is a very important point, afraid that conditions arc working up for 
and ihat is why 1 say subsidiary Indus- a clash if wc arc not careful. . . . I is 
irics are what we need in this country as not merely a question of While and Black 
complementary to agriculture that would and Coloured. You have a similar sit a- 
be the second direction outside ihe native lion of sirain 8™*'",'; ."P

The third is the initiation and Whiles ihcmscivcs. Polilics have bilked
social security, such much loo large in our lrc.;itmcnt of these 

dinkiill social piohlcnis. There, too. I

nionire, and sometimes even clasli, and 
it is very dilliculi, with the
Inirdciu of administration which test on ,
Ihe (iovctnmcnl to-day, to find lime to IW* .and 1189 the Saxori land lasvs
produce a hahinccd clfort. a co-ordinated IT!!'™ ‘"1“ Nofman feudal
elfori. so far os Government ac-isilics ‘•"f* '» in-
in Ihc development of Ihc country arc f i- I'-'f ordinary applica-
conccrncd, . , . Now wc can teach the I?",,"., t"?'''" und judgments
stage when wc can no longer continue “'‘"'U and wc may miss Ihc
ill Ibis hapharaid and slap-dash manner. , /I fu"owuig ihc more modem 

.svhen serious thinking ha*cd on accurate " „ ’"''8^1 economic agriculture
Infomiallon, and based on sdcnllfic " 8°'’8clivc farming. That is the first 
principles, has become necessary." ■ , ^native reserves.

And ,0 the Social and Economic Wan- 1
ning Council of .South Africa has t«cn !h^ urb!iSXl-A m 
consliluicd. and I lubmii that if they need for the Coait said vw*
11 there wc need it here, and perhaps cu lumlly “L^-larTd m f ,

---- even more so. As I see that Coincit, it t “on of L ive J
should not consist of member, who me Lnee of a lisTol

posts for us folk on this side of Council, Liter SuT Make^i i^ that aspot far 
but rather there should be men fresh .me Lr, Lr .n is
fiom universities, or more recently from IcachJL I believe tLhLL?i
universities, than any of us can claim to L w,m ,L „ h ' 
be. full of economic and social thcorv. hLe ski kd aLur 
w th just one chaimtan, an older no.; omside he 
with great local experience and wide read- maimenvnL'^ 
ing. and a very small-leavening of older Sltural labowL’n^^"*^'**'^ 
men, and to them should be given the task w ing iSus. 
of planning and co-ordinating for thii hadvet And^i.. i*^ .a ^
•country. That is the first of thfee recom- Ttat V do “ ay one thmg
mcodaUcmi which 1 think have to be -w ,Slia| indSSriLi
through ,0 .mplQ^hat wem the in. Su it if

enormous■ I

reserves.
m:]intenancc of

reserves to be planned by this new conn- ‘"8
cil. Then we come to the third recom- a lead
mendation, which also supports what the ,T,mr
hon. Member for the Coart has just said. P^^', i.
That is, in each district there should be hu^n outlook. 
a social welfare committee under the tasks.’ “Vfdirect control of Ihe Social and Economic would add that it ts one of our greatest
Planning Council for ihc whole couniry. tasks here. i, hn nro.
That, I Think, would be essential. - If wc feel that we have inadc no pro-

and would not be dealt with nriLh nom laws of the mid-Vlclorian

ning Council moulding ‘h'Jf afr^n^night. see ourselves as a folk with

■

!
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of ihe pati and »ee that ihc ihaJowi fad, if wt ijirow our minds baclT'ii" 
him* With the cob»tbs of dcparlnicnlal Otivcrnmcni and iu ofTicials wer^off’' 
Eouinmcnl do not obwiirc Ihc vision of pulled up and were not allowed lo^r.-E S£-,;
s
.jon, to plan a. L, been'membned a^^d mTt the‘’C?-r„erJ;.!’;u 
there will surely come to them a vision of litf-fiihtj fi i c* should•hat Mutte seltlevs courage In sciiarsef low ">=>'
vice to their counti y that they could give that wmeSg more 
In peace time which they have ahead,- blen “one .o f® T" Vro"v 
Ei«u uv VO grandly in thlv war. «mcial, should ^don^ ““

very much in agiecitwnl*wHM"hc general d-ki*on*of''ih'’' ’'^r"*' '•«
Idea of the hurt Member for the Coin Ir,i ?,, ' "Ey-opeans" and 
for the piogrewivc and farveeing native repr«el, Id “n"thil Co"’"’!'""'" 
production and welfare policy and with are that av it In ,, o - ''
mov, of the constructive vuggeviionv made the co ,s, tm,r , ,h,, r”o’'”?'
hy him, bu, I regret that I have to i.ve Council on hi nl-.m i m'*' 
to move an amendment to the motion, I vents directl, Fmoneinr t ‘ .
move that Ihc woidv.■•without delay" in Ar.bi and m IT ,'
the second line be deleted and the word ,«don Particular
••enciyelicnlly" be vtibstltuied, and in the iaiion onhis‘^,!^ill"“‘!"''' 
fourth line the word '•Fiiropcans'' be absolniei,.^-’ ^ aubmission
deleted and the word. "commimitiM lion 0 1.'",?””“!™' 'he coratiiu- 
dlrcclly represented' on this Conncil" be of ihil and the government
substituted. TTrcn the amend^ Z,io„ a w,“ 
will read; "That this Council urges Gov- unlnkhl
ernment to punuc encrsclically a pro- ,hat mv hnn 7^ ‘“fprtsed
Sressisa: and farseeing native pnxluclion hi Gvali ai^ n" 'I',.’’®"' 
and welfare policy and that non-ollicial of rh^Gn • follo>vcd that habit
commimities direclly represented on this ForonZ ® “''darity of
Council be associated more closely in CeS^,„'"''”'‘'"»' ' ’“PPove. the 
the formulation of that policy." My ILc": .‘"“P'"" P-'up'e. They lay stress 
reasons for deleting Ihc words “without soUdariw 'he European
delay .and siibsttluiing the word "ener- Lv “'her. ocraiions they
Eeiically - arc that as it stands it gives Hmnirl Tn-i”".- '“"i'fariiy of the 
a wrong impression in one respect; it ,'"^'udmg the non-whitc races, 
gives an impression that the nonnsITicial the “ v?’"® ransideting
sammmm,,-have shown a greater concern minulThelher we ar”" ■ 
than the Oosemment and its ollkials in at the iZ o^ .s. '“V "rcss
the past m regard to the production in Empire 'he
native areas and welfare of the natives of iTmterl M^sw ®!
this country which is not borne out by solidarity
Wdory if u is studied impartblly. T not P«P'“-« do
"’’"If }" 'hu past 'he Cosemment and its htember foCihe^r<»T/wm'"H- *''' 
onicials base do«e,more for the native as to whether heZlud« inZnZj^ll

f ^r IMr. PalcIJ “1 * should be failing in my duty„ In the
Europeans the Italian prmmcrs of war first place I would point out that it has 
and German internees of this country or certainly not been my practice or en- 

' not As far as die Indian community is deavour to surround myself with yes-men 
concerned it has always espressed itself or yes-women. This is evidenced by the 
in favour of a progressive policy for the fact that the bon. Member for the Coast 
welfare of the Africans. I may remind sits on three of my advisory councils on 
this Council that since 1927, when the education and other hon. members on 
Hilton Young Commission came to this his side of Council are on advisory 
country to inquire about the constitu- councils.or school commilces. It is for 
tional problems. The Indian community that reason in particular that I cannot 

' has always maintained and stressed that accept the second part of this motion, 
ihe Africans should be represented because in education at all events the 
directly in this Council by their own policy o f Government is very largely 
ttprcscnialivcs. They do not lake the directed by various committees and 
half-w-ay-house measures suggested by councils in which the unolllcials happen 
Ihe hon. Member for Ihc Coast. In other to be very largely in the maioriiy. On 

also the Indian community have the African side of educalioit we have

I

tht
■

■■ :

.rs

■ if
li!

y.
alwavv maintained that they would like district educational boards in which 
„ .j that the welfare of the African is Government olTicialv arc certainly in a 
given due consideration and that their minority. These district education boards, 
inicrevis are pushed forward. For these whose main duties and funclions~and

they arc very widc-“,irc to deal with 
elementary cdiicalion, arc comprised of 
the district commissioner as chairman, 

SI. I Vm.r Fvcetlencv I find and‘ihc Only Other Government olllclals
moVed by'^'Z 'hon'ZcZr"’"or" the Zc^Z^rTgrieulIuraf’olk*','and Ih'eA.* ™7N.srj.i. ™ """'"I -"V" Txrir™.

“ESr Hi
point, he has raised. ^ p^Zn in which there are provincial

Ma. MosneOMERV; On a point of councils, but the Advisory Councilmn 
Older, are we speaking to Ihe amend- African Education, as I wy. docs reviw

very closely all suggestions whicli.may be 
pul forward to it.

that I cannot accept the

to see

I beg to move this amendment.icasvms
,S|r. fsiiCR Dsss seconded.■ i-

This
repre-

u,;!

!

■I
H
( meni?i iI His Excetliincy: Wc arc speaking to

the amendment. I take it Ihe hon. mem- ■ I must say .,i„„„„m.ni In
her is indicating why he preferred the view that pro,msals

education, or in any other Governmem 
activity, must necessarily come from un- 

-Mr. Lacey: I beg Council s pardon. I joufces I consider that in matters
^ould have said I wasTp^king^m fmyself should naturally 
favour of the amendment. Dealing, how- _ nropose advancements or

ji?

"■g

amendmcni to the original motion.

i
ti" ■

if

■s.H1
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(Mr. LaccyJ schooh in rchlion to the war. Hon.
t<ciwccn ^Ttriou) Government depart- members may be inter«lcd to know that 
menu, and I can ■ assure her that in enrolment iii Government ■ primary 
matters of education I am constantly in schools during the war has dropped by 
consullatioh with the Directdr of neatly 20 per cent to 25 per cent bc- 
Medical Services, the Director of Agii- cause of the large numbers of boys who 
culture, the Director of Veterinary Scr- have left to join 'voluntarily in the 

. vices and so forth. There is one point Forces. I think it says a great deal for
_and I trust here again I may be education in this country, both technical
allowed the latitude which Your Escel- and litcrary, that the military Have been 
lency indicated just now—1. was a bit so’^ catrcmely ansious to get every boy 
horrified at the suggestion of the hon, they can from our schools, and I think 
Member for Kiambii that we should that if there was ever any doubt as to 
rely on the bright young things from the the suitability of our educational policy, _

• universities in England to make a bright that must have been dispelled by the 
new world in East Africa. I do not cspericnce of this war. The large num- 
know quite how a young man straight ber of artisans and skilled workmen of 
from the university in England, who has all classes who Itained in our schools 
had little espcriencc except that which and who arc proving of so much use to 
he has obtained from books, could be the military now shows exactly how far, 
expected 10 come out here and by some and how cllcciivcly, our educational 
sort of super-insight dictate to some of system is working, 
us who. although we may be getting on WtUKis; Your Exceilcncy. speak-
I do not think are ncccsuinly he amendment, of which 1 am in
senile, and I consider that that is rather it would be interesting to know
a dangerous suggestion. I should have rciiclion of the hon. mover of ihe
thought that as long as wc arc prepared !„„! motion, whether he has accepted
to stand down when our turn comc^ ean gel the amendment
and as long as wc get inio our councils gel on with a
the best brains that wc have in Ihe discussion gn the original
country* wc should probably do bcuer 
than if we tried to import some of these
bright young things from England. 1 Ma. CooKE: I am prepared lo accept 
must say that in the higher realms of the amendment, because otherwise l am 

■ cdueaUon the Government is definitely afraid the debate would bo wound Up 
following an energetic policy. It may al once and Ihe discussion ccaw. At 
interest hon. members of this Council lo any rale. I am prepared to accept the
know that in the last report of Makcrcrc motion.
Council for the year 19M the Principal hw Exceu-eNcy: The question before 
stated that our schools in Kenya were Council now is Ihe original moliott pro- 
setting a standard for enirarits to the hon. Member for thc“ ^—
Makcrcrc. The reason for that » coast as amended in the form luggeilcd 
we have not sent on to Makercre all the member Mr. Patel. The

(Mr, Lacey) His EsctLiCNtY; If I may interrupt
with education the hon. mover ranged for a moment to reply to the point oL 
over a very wide field, touching briefly order, at I sec the position it would be 
on clemenLiry education and the educa- possible to deal specifically and briefly 

• lion of the masses in literacy, pasting on With Ihe proposed amendment, but that
10 primary schools and teacher-training would in many ways not result in a full , 
institutions, secondary schools and so on explanation of the reasons for preferring 
to Makcteie, In these mailers. Govern- thn amendment to the wording of the 
tnenl has a policy; It has a development original motion. It is possible, on the 
programme, though it may not be hand, to procc^. as the hon.
possible Immediately lo implement that Director of Education is proceeding, by . 
progtatnnic, and it has licen laid in front Et''"S » fa''')' f"ll explanation of why 
of llic Advisory Council on African Edu- "’t amendment to Ihe original
cation and with certain minor amend, motion. I appreciate the noble lord's 
menu has liecn accepted by that body. Poml. but I think that it would be more 
on which, as I have already staled, there satisfactory in the ensL lo allow a fairly 
is a very great tinonkial maioniy, I full explanation of why hon. members 
maintain that that programme is being prefer the amendment lo the original 
pressed Jotwatd as far as one can motion, if they do prefer i( in any par

ticular case.

,1

j
. 'i

-I

\
■ I

IHSssihly do It.
I think it is true, that in education .Mn. I.si iv: t propose lo read a brief 

allhougli nalimiiij wc base been tundi- cxlraci front this mcniotandum: — 
capped by ilic svar. wc base definitely " There is obviously an inlimaic con- 
not sIoskI still. I■.vet}llung that is ncxion lictwecn educational policy and 
humanly ixissihlc has been done since the cconsuiuc dcvelopmctil of a territory, 
the war broke oui lo see llial ihis war Educational policy must be planned with 
docs not inlerfcie with education. Wc tcfcicncc lo the kind of life which the 
liavc looked It) Ihe rising generation as pupils may !>« cspccicd to lead when 
the only sonrcc of our man power and they lease school. The educator, 

•svoman power, and for that reason, if whether official or missionary, needs to 
for no other, wc cannot alTotd to neglect have as clear an idea as possible of the 
their education. Wc hasc been going prtsbable economic future of Ihc people 
.ahead as fast as wc can, but in spite of a he is trying to educate. Educational 
more rapid spread of ctcmcniary cduca- programmes on the other hand are 
lion I must soitnd one warning note, and limited in large measure, though not ' 
lit doing this I am not being original, wholly, by the capacity of the people to 
I should like 10 read from a nicmoran- provide lheir~cosl. Injustice may be 
“"HI' lhc_Afticans done lo the pea>lcs of Africa by iniro-
ptiblishcd m 19.35 which was drawn up during educational improsemenis and 
by the Advisory Committee on Educa- rellncmcnls in accordance with Western 
lion in the Colonics. I should like lo standards which make excessive demands 
read the following .... on the limited resources of a territory

!l ■ Lotto Frxncis .Scoit; Your Excel. suuctuLThiehVr"
Icncy. on a point of order. I have not me r”.u
heard one ss-ordffrom the hon, member 1,' ^5"'
opposite with regard to the amendment. improvement
svhich is the motion bcfoie the Council. «>nd‘mns may have to

• picc^e the e.\tcnston of educational 
Mr. LxCEVt Sir. I ssas trying lo in- ftjEililics as a means of providing the in

dicate that Government is in fact putting dispensable foundation for the latter." 
into eiTecf St policy which svas advocated ’ members will recognise
by the amcndmenli which was that the wisdom of that policy and that is 
Government should encrgclically pursue '•"'K'ly the policy which is being carried 
a policy, and further that non-ofltcials here, 
arc being ass^iated most closely in the The hon. Member for Kiambu 
rormulalton of that policy. I am speak- tioned the dilGcuIiy which 
ing in favouCujJ.The amendment.

-I

• motion.
fi:

I we have not sent on to Makercre all the member Mr. Patel. The
sludehts who passed the Makercre en- „„ ,f,ai j, now resumed.
trance examination because wc were not „ -• «
satisfied that they were really fit to go on Ma. MosiooMEay: Your Excellency, 

unisersil) education. It is also true 1 only propose lo refer to the ««« 
iiw. the student who passed out first of the hon. member's speech. If he 
from the medical school and won the refers to Hansard, he will see that in the 
gold medal was a Kenya student. I Can speech I made three or four months ago 
assure Council that from the elementary when the omnibus motion on Kenya* 
education standard up. to the highest war effort was debated, I said that the 
standards of education an energetic present method of securing_tcpr^nla- 
policy is being pursued. i

There is one nutter '

lo a 
that

■■

lion,'for Africans on this Council wa» 
There is one nutter which I should not'entirely satisfactory. He says that 

like to mention in this Council and that owing lo Ihe war it is quite imptwib'c 
is. I had a rather dimcull problem placed 'to travel about as much as one should 
before me in regard lo the question of do. All 1 wranl to say is that as far. M

men* 
might some

times arise in regard to cooperation
A
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IMf. MonigomcryJ money apporlioncd to this or ihai ser- 
1 know ihctc i« not the ilighlcit objec- vice and community. In the formation 
non to local native councilf or for other of our laws and our budget unonkials 
forms of (tmgressivc couneils to put up have a very great say, and the motion 
names of people whom they would like as amended includes the whole of the 
to be appomied by Your Escellency non-officials among those who ought to 
when a new Ugislativc Council is con- have a share in framing a policy- ihev 
slilulcd. fhal is the only pan of the already have a very large share 
speech of the hon. member to which I 
wish to refer.

following very closely On that was that(Mr. Fazan]
(he motion is not only how the we could not train if we had not the 
machinery is working but that there men to train them, and the need of more 

•should be a record today of what_ Europeans to train those men has been 
Government has'done and of the im-' particularly brought to our notice during 
provements we can see in sight for the the war. .We want European and other 

■ future. I am in the same position as communities in their proper place as 
ihe hon. Director of Education, that wx leaders, administrative leaders and 
do not wish to stand up,and say “We Inders of thought, and the Asiatic com- 
havc done remarkably well," but we can munity Jii a large estcnl as economic 
point to our record, all of m.. and leadrrs in certain branches of trade to 

'luckily we do not hasx to say what we which the natives arc admirably suited, 
ourselves have done but what the natives petty tiadcis, marketers and so on. 
have done, and they have in fact in this Those arc the first two things to learn 

produced remarkable manpower, from the war. 
not only for the army but for industries. The third, I would say, lesson we arc 

. and although there have been complaints learning and to which the hon. Director 
sometimes that they arc not as energetic of Ediie.ilion alluded, is that of the 
as they might be when they get on a Native Industrial Training Depot, The 
job they go pretty willingly and, at any military took it over and have called It 
rale from some quarters, good reports the Native Arlificers Training Depot, 
have conic in about their achievements, hut have estended it. and the more they 
From my own province of Nyanza there extend it the mote welcome that action 
are some 102,0(X) in industry, and a very should be. They arc leaching 
large number in the army as well; pro- natives many things, and I wish it could 
duclion in the native reserves has not be still more, so that when peace comes 
gone down, but we are afraid it would again we shall have fairly useful assisl- 
if we went much fuilhcr. We can keep ants to engineers, or utlificcrs, telegraph- 
in being what we have already and isis, Iclcphonlsls, and many kinds of 
probably provide some more. Up to dale semi-skilled mechanics. TJiat is, 1 • 
we have kept up production and in- think, a very great thing, and that depot 
creased it. and have every intention of must not be allowed to die. Another 
still increasing it and getting it belter point, I think Is the use of depoa It 
balanced with the crops svanted. I have may be. perha0, a bee in my bonnet, 
no fear of any examination of our but I think that when we get recruit* foi 
record in that respect. the army or for civil work and they can
When it comes to the word in the have a few days before going l^rwaid to

motion -farseeing" that is. of course. v„nw
a very difficult thing in a war. The into a frame of inind so that theV know 
first thing, of course is To win the war. what >o1o. I j
We do not know in what stage of ex- a few days in a ‘•'P® • J*’®
haustion we may be when we have won of the war «nie* »ml •' ®
it or whether we shall be able to apply mobihsalioo. I believe ”
immediately a programme of develop- prove Iheir worth 8' '^8 
mem thought out in advance. I venture out of the army, so that they e^e 
to suggest that the best thing to do dur- through they may have “'?® ®®“'"^,h' 
ing ih? war is to learn Ihe lessons of Ihe tion to make towards the olulion of the 
war .and to apply Them in a new forrn uneniploymcm f 
when peace comes. I will say that al- be chcrled whal they are 111 for and so
most the first lesson learnt at the be- —_ -rh-n i
ginning of the war was not that we had Those are direct Icssonv Thenj_ 1 
mit enough naUves though perhaps we think, comes » 8'"®"'
are beginning to feel it now, but at the after The ^ar ‘'“f®'» ®PP"^'"’'®"'-X 
time »x had a lot of natives who were the machinery stops suddenly and we do

tiS fm.Thing was to get "®>'‘"®/,«'“','7° 
them more skilled by training, to tram luttve*,/ It will
them for the army and for civil work this country, but it ^e
during the war. The second thing /had some experience of it after the last

i!
1:

i.
i -

. I am
not -uying that a% suggesting that it 
should not have been larger, but already

Mr. Fazan: Your Excellency if one '='T®- -So that il might not be .
studies The wording of the rnoVion one '*
may delect in it a suggestion that '®P-'I ‘>o®’occur that in Ihe
Govctnnicni is not proceeding with ”'^'."8 out'of ordinances in the field 
sufficicnl speed or suflicicm for^ighl in improvemcnis suggest ihcm-
ils policy of native progress, but in lis- r ^ or somc-
lening lo the aclu.il speeches of the hon I-"'" ®"®'*'®'’ quarter, from a
mover and sccoudci of tlic tnolion I was !"'®®P®8'’ .area, or from newspapers, or 
iinihlc 10 delect in whal they said any • . ®‘''ricl commissioners and provin- 
dcslie 10 ill:,me Goieinmcni Inn lalhcr ,, ®®'''"’'«'oners mcciings, and cvem- 
u dcsiie 10 help by cmuiriicliyc siiggcsl- "’7- ''""8’ arc brought to the
ions .IS lo how Ihe nalive jiolicy michl '""‘® ®f Government and again come 
be improved. They did not suggest ° Council, and an ordinance is 
Hull we were not doing fairly well but ‘‘"'®'’';®® ."r “ suppicmcniary vole is 
Iwd siipgcslions lo make which riiiehl ’’“o' ^ fuch for the fratping of Ihe 
help IIS 10 do siilt heller. Thereftne

woids of the motion, there is no is carried out hy the field Administra- wS ?, irr"'’ ''’® “orkers of all de^rtments.

stiLsfic ns wx ni'Is?!!' ®®"’''“®''''® °" “hich there are unofficial
? i f' ^ ® "’'® "’® u’®'"'’®'’'. and Ihe advice of boards such

ft i?.^ '®isJom. and if this debate as the hon. Director of Education ha* 
ext^t of'ii'i.”?!!:''?'?* ®an just cited, the Advisory Board on
ioivTslinU im iT’“88®*'' Education; Then there is the
Tm hi It pI*''?"’': Board, which hat a Euro-
wmilimm. lo Hunk them out, Pean member, and there are various
some improvements In various directions, other boards, such Ift-lhe Native Wei-

I know nothing mote exasperating lo *^‘"® ^“"’uiittee on which the hon.
the proposer of a motion than to feel T'Y. suggested that nonrofficials
the Admlnislr.ilksn should remain dumb ^PulJ lie included. That is not the
and for that reason I have got np now.’ suggestion has been
We who ate not charged with forming u'a“®- and I have heard it suggested that 
policy hut are charged wiih the carrying f®', ®"'>' Europeans or Indians should be 
of it out in the field, in the course of uded but also that natives should be 
doing so naturally get to know more of '"®'“u®u- * have not heard that Gosxm- 
the native at first hand than some others aciually pronounced on that
who huvtf not the same opportunity. I point, but it has new at all
think, it I may wy so. that there is per- ruled out of consideration,
haps a little tendency to confuse poliev to express the hope, a
and prsigramme. . If One is in a country Pf,f ̂  personal one, that Government 
and docs not know what xhe policy is p°'®“'® Pul that consideration, apd 
and IS anxiousTo find out. the first thing ® decision will be reached.

'.T r ^ S'i? K'ri, ifs—
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! (Mr. F«ranJ
war. but on the whole the rciulii 
not M) bad ai we expected, and there are 
ground* to hope that may aI*o be 
n()w. A numlwr of our native* will 
have seen undeairabic thing* in the 
countriet to which they have gone, but
Ihey will have learnt that the white man E'celli.scv; That i* the position,
i» 111 It) lead them, while they have also • a'raid that I did not put the
come well out of the ordeal and learnt ‘""'"‘•ment formally to Council in view 
respect for him. I believe that will out- the acquiescence on this side of 
1.1*1 all other thing*, and that the one “"‘1 knowing the views on the
great benefit we shall gain from the ssar ' anumed that the amendment
i* that we shall have been welded into approved. I regret my lack of 
one country. At the end of the war the on this occasion,
development of industries will certainly Mn. Kasim; Your Excellency. I sup- 
lake place. We cannot be only a raw port the motion as amended which 
material producing country but also a rcpissents the view* I have held for the 
cmintij in which the material is used. I»'l 25 years. I am glad that the 
We must have an eye to our needs. European community has realised that 
whlih Will enable us to absorb the more native production in the native 
naiiscs who have leaiiii trades in the reserves is in the interest of the country 
aiiiiy. Thp will demand higher wages, as a whole. The motion reminds me of 
and if employed m mdusiry under skilled my early days in Kenya, Thirty years 
siiiwrvision they may be worth those ago the late Mr. Davies, then district 
liiglist wages. .The hon, mover alluded, commissioner at Miiniias. wanted to co
rn ri,r„‘^ii‘’ 'i'^ 'h' motion, courage selling ploughs to African agri-
in wh 1 I I**"'*"""' ''mB” under a Government scheL.

disc a eiirf’ Ul'l««>'un from the
(use a grsisd, tc.isonahlc- system of land Muhoroni farmers and other settlers
dm‘iHes‘'"-n’ "umndary in- throughout the country on the ground
dustnes. Tile emergenee of private that if Africans were encouraged they 
tenure brings problents and special con- "child not gel labour to ivork on
d vSa result the district uisision, n piece of land once cleared commissioner did not proceed wiih his 

with relatives scheme, and for 20 years native growers 
and dependants so that you do not know "ere not allowed to use ploughs But • 
land-sf"‘"I '"ate a m spite of this-strong opposition from
hSn itie if'"'" ’ ""»< “>• lhal Mr. Ains-

nrfvate land musl prrsceed towards "orth. then Provincial Commisioner. en- 
?t Ihi icnutc m the reserves only wuraged the growing of limsim; then 

“"’'. pec as towards industrial- Mr. Montgomery, now representing 
!4n cci”iri'^'L«'' m this CouTCil. en-
inwl'M.. 1^®' au'* 'h' hum Member Mr. Faran has
s^r 0^1* li.*’"' i‘^'? "”* '"‘■“uraged the growing of wattle,
me “v'f ''alone until we groundnuts, and maiee and wheat

I problem. A la'Sc scale. Your Esecllency is aware
warn, r ■"“■"'olmlian communityhasbeenad-
an l m "T® A '' anJ here scaling production on a very big scale have h,d ^ se^eraf
mo^t'ino mT l i,w Council with PasL I support the amcadmenL 
mounting hobby horse and saying
what should be done, hut ihe situation 
wants watching, and I am sure His Ex- 
cclicncy ihe Go%cmor wiU make due 
provision for watching that very difTicuU problem.

.Mit Kasim: Your Exccncnc>’. I riw 
lo suppon Ihe motion before Council.

tom f rancis Scott: Sir. on a pmnt 
of order, has the amendment been dealt 
with, or arc wc .discussing the original 
mouon with verbal alterations?

His EsCelleno": You wish to protest time again, and it goes further. We must 
against Ihe amendment not being put? concentrate on the question of making 
‘ the native sound in wind and Umb be

fore trying to (III him up wiih academic 
His ExceliIe-ncv : I appreciate the knowledge,- and I think the hon, DirtNlor 

noinl. but the original motion as of Medical Services will .recall a comet- , 
■. amended is now before Council. As 1 sation with me in I9.t8 on the subject 

explained. I assumed acquiescence in the of the elimination of debilitating disease, 
acceptance of the amendment in view of when he indicated that in order lo 
the strong opinion on this side of achieve, that object it would cost—and I 
Council, but if hon. members wish lo go do not know whether he still agrees with 
back I am quite prepared. I will lake that — somewhere round about two 
the advice of the hon. and learned million poundx 1 think my hon. friend 
Aitorncy General on the point, t think is in agreement. Of course, all this would 
it is rather late in the day lo go back, lake a long time to do. but at the wme 

lack of fomiality I am afraid time it is very ncccssaty. and we have 
will have to be accepted.

wereI .
Loro Frascis Scott; Yes.true

1

and my got to make up our minds today to gel 
down to do it the tight way. 1 do not

-- ................ ; .' . ,, ,, .. agree with the hon. Member Mr. PatelYour Excellency asked what should have that the unonicial* of the
happened, and my answer is mal me jjj nm paij much
amendment should have been formally. j,||j„,jon lo natives and iialive wclfaic.

liul in view of ihc fact that the j «,(,[, him cnlircly, and I am
hon. mover accepted the amcmlmcnl anu jhc views he c-xpressed arc shared
hon. mcmlwrvon jhivsidc^of Council ^4,triers in Ihc Colonial Oflicc,

and of coiiiAc this U entirely wrong, be- Y"

Mr. Harracjin: On a point of order
i ■ ; 4

■*- ■ ■

pul.
iP:l;

had a'so Indicated lhal Govcrnnicnl .................. ...........^ ___ _
.icccpicd Ihc amcndmcni, I am the first ‘noriinTy Ihc sciliers but olhe'r un-
10 admit lhal il was a mere foimalily employers of labour realise that
which was omillcd and nothing more. |ah,,ur has got to be well looked Bficr if 

Mb. CmiRi.: .May I say that I under- ,he best out of them. 1
stood the unollicial members had accep- ihjnL me settlers and employers of labour 
led the amendment? in this country do look after their labour

His Excellency'. I am afraid it is my well and properlyi and, I submit, in many 
fault entirely, and * I apologise for my case* far belter than Government dp,- 
lack of formality. The debate on the coming back to the question of delay,
origimal motion as amended is now getting on with this policy Wfllhoul 
resumed. delay. I should like an assurance from

.Mr Nicol; That becomes the sub- some hon. member on the other side 
staniivc motion? . that Government will not just go nnd

pigeon-hole this mailer but really get 
down 10 il and make this a live question. 

Mr. Nicol; Your Excellency. I was Another thing 1 think is very .necesary 
rather sorry that by the amcndmcni Ihe „ga,d m native policy Is that there 
words ‘•without delay" were removed n,n„ be some better provision for native 
from Ihe motion, because now il merely welfare in town*. At the present moment 
call* for "an energetic and progressive ,here is a very grave tendency toward, 
and farsecing policy." bul it does not jj^bedience and insolence abroad, jrar- 
say anything about getting on with il at ||eularly in Mombasa, and I understand 
once. I am quite sure that that was |hji ihc same thing applies here. 'Vjlh 
probably one of the reasons why |hi, welfare question and with this native 
Government were willing to accept the policy inust also go a policy
amendment, so that they could file it m disciplining the native. He ha, got to
another pigeon-hole and go and forget . how to be a respectable iilizen.
about it after we leave here. In o™" j , ,houId like to submit that In the 
to perform an ener^c ,owna where we are having Ifouble with
definitely be required and it Through insolence Ihe magis- .

wh!5.‘’~al^'f^”Kd irate, should be, instructed to give more ■

Vs

I
;;

1 His Excelle-ncy; Yes.

If
M'-

-P

j on a

j;-r

il!
_Eord Fravcis Scott; On a point of 

order, sir, I wish to prolesi against the 
amendment lo the motion not being put 
to Council, a, we base not had an 
opportunity of refusing to allow the hon. 
mover to agree to the amendment.
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be « greeter scerm to me lha. IW. U on^of th™ 
nm/i f important and probably mo/t diS
oflicial tide to find jobf in oflicei for problemi which we have to deal with in 

,‘'"''I■ "fbiin Ihii country, and I am quite Jure thauhe
rtandard of education. At the pre«nl line* we have got to work on are to lee 
moment they reach a certain stage and that whatever k done is done from
apply for JOK for which they are really practical point of view and ^
not up to the clerical .tandard at the ihcorelical^int of view (hcar^hMl) wf
prewnt miiment. the majority of them, have got to see that the S foliL^j .
I have had one or two good Africans in is for the benefit of the iJaoiv?^ 
my omccs. and I do not know whether for the benefirof ihrna“e bm
he schools really gel down to educating- benelit of the country And do not let

them properly for oirice jobs and what us confuse the praelicSl with the
steps arc taken to find them Jobs after- political Mv hon fVi^ i ,

r£zz-s£: rsi t'-X”;
The hon. memlier Mr. l-.s/an made a should be directed to making

plea for the Administrative leaders I "'m * Sood citiren, and to be a good
should like to echo that plea. The whole he has got to be instilled with the
trouble, as far at I sec it. is that the dis- 'I'menlary attributes of truth, honesty 
irici commiuioners and pruvincial com- undemanding of whai h known
nm-tioners arc too Kr..cd of gelling a oflabour (hear, hear).
Mck from ihc Smeiarii! if they do any- J expect some hon. members here will 
tiling Without lirsl 'phoning up. thus 'cmcmber .s visit some years ago from 
jliiowiny a lot ot cstra woik on a very “ distinguished African, the finest
hardworking Isody of people at the !>'P« educated negro from the United
presem moment. I sliould like to tec pto- America. I refer to Dr. Aggrey
vincial commissioner, and district com- ""e the words he alwayswsed
missioncr* given more authority and told T?'" to the education of the
to get out more into the districts and not He would hold out his bands
til down with ihit , paper ihortage on ??*'“>"'’'“ch them to use their handi". 
having to reply to a whole lot of queries reiterated that, and he was a
mannling from Ihc .Secretarial, who will "'«™ himself whose life was devoted to 
he Pfessed for similar answers from Jj' Whef-African natives, and
London, \\c have got to handle our own ™'' sir, we have got to bear in mind, 
native policy here, and our own people v was made. I think by the
here arc more qualified to deal with it ' P'’!';. *” 'be lack of education
than people sitting several thousands of holding up the development of agri- 
miles away _ m Whitehall. Anoiher Anybody who knows
mtvuianl point connected with this par- will know that a great diswrvice

tleular policy right now is. In my opinion, 'he Indians by education
our duty to the African soldier who is •jp"'® ‘’n ihc wrong lines, not being 
away on service, so that when he comes '''^'p'cd to leaching them to use their
back from his service he is going to improve agriculture and so
twtvc some immediate benefit by this «"• hut leaching them all to become 
sicvciopmenial policy and not only have “I'cc people; with the result
healthier fcscn'es. I hope, but also a well 'hat many of the Indians became well 
planned developmental policy. esducated for that sort of the work and

U»D Francis Scoit: Sir, T think not obtain employment
cvciyone must be in agreement with the ^bs for them.Kncral intention of .hKorl.h^l!re ^ rd^H*; 'b^^ b«ame dissatis-
.' happen, ,0 be-^v^rMcre people caused. L helSv^'.t:^!,

of the soil, heeauK unless that is doneILord Francis Scottj
Africa and 1 believe the policy of everything must go down hill and go
Makttcre is to avoid making that similar from bad to worse. More than one mem-

* mistake; I trust that is so and I believe jt ber has referred to the necessity of
is Reference has been made to lack of secondary industries and I do trust that
d'seiplinc. That is a point which is heard we arc nowr starting during this war to

■ from very many sources and Ihc way to think out secondary industries, and I
eel discipline amongst them is to make trust that wc shall not be prevented, as
them rcalirc their duties as ciluens and wc were in Ihc past, bjf Ihc Colqnial
not only their privileges: that a good Office-fiom advancing on those Tines.
citiren owes a great deal to the country (Hear, hear.) 1 agree with the hon. Mem-

' in which he lives is a point which should ber for Kiambu that to gel this policy
he instilled in every way possible, of this development and welfare on the

.1, Aid .i.tc ilsbl lines that the present committee—
When one comesxo 'b'| u,, not know its right nppellalion- 

Ihete IS undoubtedly a tremendous lot a„t, wcifate-should be
. which may be done and it is our duty to by a few unofficials and

do it as far as is possible within the ^ stronger body which Ihc
finance which may be provided, I l.vke community of the country can
it that the best service wc can do on the ,b„j ||n„.
medical side is lo try and gel nd of these ^.^r»jrv. i .m- i r^-A

diseases if I may call them that. To come to the political s dc, I hel

remind my hon. Jb' D'tccto. of j”,;'icU by die ktl'ict
"’1 nrms""of ‘’the''g^'' and I am commissioners as they have-been in the 
thinking of this ll'f p^‘""'d wh^n 'wc’niigh! well ha«'mme^ecmral

Department, and ^ben you go inl^cm m ^ European side, and If you got the 
they defeat their own "biwl bOTUM various parts of the
people cannot afford to put them u^ counlW on to such a council they would 
1 do submit that instead of trying to aim on jy ,bcir
for an ideal house right gTcmmint as to who would
should be produced for an improve^ people to rcprcwtnl them on
house which is within the Legislative Council, I am not going into
capacity of people to afford, and of whether they should be
gradually to teach the nativato^appr '^f^^onaries or not, or . whether the
elate bcticr housing. Most people kno rcorcicnUitivcs arc the best pos-
that if you do try to build belter houses p ,bj niiptbctt should, be,
they very often do not ^ j feel that if some representatives
all; they stuff up the windows and d b o,.j.,, on such a council were not like any of the modem hygienic of be ma.ivc^^on s^c^

, Government and Id Government know
When it comes to production of ero[«, ^^o would be accepl-

nolhing should be allowed in the way of -11, Vi, ,hem I do feci very ilrongly fhst 
production which is not directed it L mir duly as friends to the
the prcscrs'aiion of the soil. I kno ^ rsn^trohe os long as wc possibly can thclf
European, destroy the soil also, but we ^ ihe main turmoil of politics
are not. dealing with that at this moment. undcrtlood. Let Ih^
and in connexion with a policy , av^J "and feel that they . 
agricultural production let us have thal . bdter say and more weight in,.
main objective in view. Ihe preservation have got a bdier say

I;
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and it will be interesting if in the course 
their own affairs: encourage that as much of this debate such hon. members as the 
as possible, but try and keep them out of General • Manager of the Railsvays 
the central arena of politics. Most of the hfcdicnl Services and Public Works' 
troublci of the world come from such Department and the Postmaster. General 
politics, even the unpreparedness for this gave some indication of Government's 
ssar, when you get a British Prime attitude as to how they intend lo absorb 
Minister s,iying he had lo deceive the these people and solve this problem at the
public, otherwise he would have lost the end of hostilities.
clecliun I .So I do hope that, as friends of ,, „ _
the natives, we will keep them out of . Excellency, little

has been said so far with regard to an ‘ 
agriculiur,al policy, but 1 feel that the

some

ILord f'rancis Scott) {Mr. Blunt) cash crop production of such commodi-
of products which arc saleable to enable ties as maize may have on the fertility 
him lo make money for his small needs", of the reserves. We have seen this elfett 

Perhaps 1 may be allowed to mention already in some prts, and there are in- 
some of the results of the pursuance of d'ohoni 'ha' a simi ar elfKt may come 
a policy of that kind in the past. Take "> our most highly productive native 
some of the main crops which are now Steps have already iNcn taken lo
produced in the nalise areas. Cotton- "y- »">! slop the dantage that has been 
Before 1930 cotton production in this Sy this excessive production of
country was negligible. It rose lo a maxi- oash-crops and to give only one or two 
mum of 23.000 bales in 1937. ind is now camples I will quo e from the annua 
averaging well over 15,000 bales a year. "Poo of 'ho Province tor 1941
Wattle bark-Watllc was first planted by 'O show some of the things that

wX^go/tHs^ tor^^ 5.0f« individual'holdings were coveted '
1941, valued a. about £«1«™ src.Xim XS ofTus 10 miK 
position IS well gallons, over 33,^ acres were lempor-
native maue on the market “fo- ^,ily closed lo grazing and much of it 
but last year the surplus, after pros Id ng b j,t under rotational grazing. Similar 
for the needs of "L' work ha. been going on in other reserves,
r^rves. was Immcdiatclybcforc the war we believedthis year wc ate that figure m ^
be a miUitm bag^or m r . o« rcatly beginning lo appreciate ihc
Again we have an increase f^o'" ,1,^1 „eed to take steps to protect his
when the tonnage amounted to >■"«>•'o , ^jn „oi say thiil that realization C
K.OOO tons for export, besides local fo^ '-n
suppherw the huropean popu ation just
before '•'* "“V. h n?™h.ciion P-"*”’ of resirves. and I believe .other commodities, of which product on
has been Jmade very considerable advance in the

in the past fw years, and w a o( ,1,5 native land uniU 10
lar^ extent this .^o^«mnJus the general bcncni of the population. But.
made possibly by llw poh^ as the result of the war, wc have suffered
my Dc^rtmem in a serious setback and have had to sub-
lipn of high-yicUing satisfactory sarietiM ,^5 ,ruc Inlcrcsli of the native
and the institution of a grading and in-

;

such things as the main centre of politics 
as long as possible. With regard lo the
suggestion which was put up that wc ’'"P''«hon in Ihc motion calls for 
should use young men fresh from the from me of what has been Ihc
imiversltics, I agree with my hon. friend m Dc|«rtmcnt in the past
the Director of Education, hy all means "’’Pf 'h' f'dore in
me young men fresh from the iinlvcrsi- agricultural policy for the

natives.tics after they have Iwen long enough in
the country to forget all the theories they >" O') annual report for 1939 I slated 
learned there and have learned Ihe prac- "p* f conceived to be Ihc departmental 
Ileal side in Africa. (Hear, hear.) agricultural policy both in regard to

With llicsc few lemaiki, I beg to sup- European and native areas, but un- •
port the motion. fatluiialcly (hat report was not published.

and I do not think that that policy which 
I then pul forward and which Govern- 

^ accepted is very widely known,
realize that a committee has been formed I should like, therefore, if 1 may. to make 
tor the purpose of formulating schemes one 01 two quotations from it 
for the cmploynicnt of soldiers on dc- "Agriculture is the. base and foundation 

• mobilliiillon. In that connexion I am sure of the whole existence of Ihe native 
you will agree that the average native, living within his resene. Without pros- 
or?K J salnp as a result -perous agrinillure. which may result in
of '•'a war. will have an enlirely dilTcrcnt a reasonable slandaril of living he can- 
oul 00k on life from that sshich he held not advance above a very low level in

twalth, education or general welfare and 
• t »" adequate and effective system of

icrrimr‘l« M i>-therefore of importance.ha. ^n'hiaW^ ^r’'*°‘^lIL® "^*\P*>’ *«»''** only to the prescrvaliorof

base pen inslrucip in various vocations, many years since there was a more or
tt very real one. of

^imsii T “nd't'ons arising in one native.occupations. As you are aware, sir. a area or the other, and at that liiro I 
mimlser of them pve received a very. belicse that the proper agricultural
Seal'Sunlll" and i®'*’ ‘'l' P°''^ a>ioP‘ is that TOntaincd in Ihc
unff EnLnM^Ld h '^'Pif ' in’'nwing extract; "A policy for native
and engineer, and 11 is lo be hoped that agricutture in the present stacc of theSnrs-artLtrni,'''’"'^' '^-elopment of ffic Xel^miXk:
ind of hrntm^ h s 1 in the
enu 01 noslilii c$. It is presumed that the order gisen: (a) a suffidencs’ of food to
Sni,S'and"m,f ^ ""‘"tti" 'if«. (M ^ten”« of Sy
Sn ^ dven tnrouragOTcnt lo enable an agricultural life to continue
Orfer to®absmh tnJuslncs m on a non-diminishing scale, and lo pro-

s

Cm. GiiiRsir : Your'Excellency, in 
supporting the motion as amended I

reserves

— ------ , ..... •»..... reserves lo Ihc necessary production ofspeclion service which has resulted in our ,^5 po„iblc quantity of crops
'Xd totne m ^LAfto in qlidity® 'o P'"*"'

m whk^lhVlSu'ld'TcnralimgXs I ppp that by the end of lhe war wc
one whkh tas frequently been debated, shall find ourselves in a pos lion when
and “tCk it must be itermined from we may consipr that the early pvclop-
ana ininx n t ,rr«iis oeonle mcnl stage of native reserves Is com-
■ 'f Id st^'lone al fen^ty Sn ' pkkd and that our main task will be not
and lh«r land .-to long as feni^^^^^^ encourage greater production in the

d“mre Tor“n’r prS^n reserves but to try and bring them back .
pu.^ the production of cash crops to a conservative form of agricu lure
ft IX to^e should be fostered. . which is going lo take proper care of ip11 sams 10 me sreauiu lartd and make it a place where the

The lotol cash income ^UsW may make a satisfactory, healthy,
natis-es from osh- crops m f®™ contented and useful pppulalion; He will
crops they produce is very la'SC-^ have to be taught to become, and made 
csrriea with jj.'he “ed, of »m.ptablc ^ agriculturist,, and
^ngcr, to which • ’" hi, farming will have to be developed on.
Council on some conservative linef. I believe that

law

demands.

a

1

1 am alarmed at the
■ \i
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IMf. HJuniJ, . . . . hon. Member for the Coaji far
that work muit be taken in hand ar toon (iloiighing lonely furrow*, but thit’iir^ 
ai prmible after the war and it muit be the lonely furrow *ccm* to ha« taken , Is 
tirycnlly preswd for. and that if we do random dirertion in all it* ijn

dnatlroin. Ai you arc aware, air. plan* duelion. but the only gentleman who^ 
have been made for an •expatiMoti of given something to this Council on ^e 
agricultura sm.ces to deal with that production side was the hon. Diiwm
position which I espect will arise, and of Agriculture, and I think it good luck
hme plans involve considerable addi- for the Council that he did not^c tfe 

tional espcndiiiirc amounting to some- opportunity of leading out the whoV^ 
thing over a mdlton pounds in the 10 the unpublished repSrI of the Agri^ 
year, fo lowing the war. That sum Is cultural Department. I thought he^s 
estimated purely for agricultural and soil going to keep us the whole morning ^d 
ransetvation work to try to restore the perhaps part of to-morrow! The de^te
pos lion n the reserves and bring the has turned on all sorts of thinZ!
native «<li valor to a proper understand- political, racial, educational medial 
mg of his lob It takes no account of the even India has been brought inti the dt 
nvcstiBalion.il work in connexion with cussion. I submit to Your Eiccllcnw iha^ 

land tenure, socbl welfare and other this Council ought really noT io^as?e 
similiir matters which it seems to me are lime in debates *of this Lmre I must 
necessaty if we are to formulate the best reiterate the simile of the Sre S 
possible agrlcu iural policy and to graft like a house on lire. I fase nevTk^wn

help, assistance, and advice that can l4 -he 1,1 ' ML“ber ^r .Tomla’s. oT

. =ry"Ld’'«ti;:ra^rio:^5 r;:;r^rar:^i-:tSS,^‘
:i:;

_MR..StiAM.suD-DEiji: Your Excellency “""I •> ** merely owing
since my colleagues have associated !°'p “f'he Italians that we arc
themselves with this motion. I feel it is 'h» Council to-day and this
my duty to express my feelings on it. “jhme. Therefore. I think the emergency 
I really think that we have not made ' f«l‘"fe* that we must con-
very good use of the best part of this our actvilies and mind on one
morning by taking pait in this debate. 1." ‘"’p'U'e thing only, and that is

*hmk some hon. member* have “f our home*, out
.......... dcscriM the motion as a very important ” »"<) out of all the spheres

one. No matter how important it may be, wiH probably be converted—well.
I do think it is most inopportune. Even “ “nyhtng that is most undesirable.

hulc Council will unani- I never dreamt all these points would 
X^ ^s L dl ^ *"• “’U hon. mover spoke
vl soever 7 is m 7'’':^"'’ of natives inThis

thcoieiical. or Council. I think the only justification for
Id wd *'• I!" mtcresi. being by
«U? deLTl I S" X'l P'*"**" uheerf in-

[Mr-^am^-C^] amount of compulsion being used to oer-si'xrr sSoSrj „r,.:rs sj:“hl« factory. I am giving this X

fioored m argument was by a native To use the same argument, if a native 
during a debatr on native duration held can be represented by a European mem- 
in the Pumi*-ani Memorial Hall I atlmire ber there it no reason why the wme 
Iha^t native at tong the most wonderful principle should not be extended to 
debater I have listened to. and I think the Indians as well. I dare say that Indians 
lime has really come when Goscinmenl

I i ■

)

... . . comparatively .speaking, poor in
ought to reconsider the whole queslion expressing themselves, and could be
as to whether there are natives In the represented by some good European
Colony who can represent the native debaters lo adsoc.itc our cause lit bctlcr
community or not. I do not think there phraseology, but I am sure the latter
will be any great dllficully in arriving at would noi be able to do it with the same
ihc conclusion that the time is ripe for 
natives lo be represented by themselves.
Of course, the present system of nomina-

, !
I ■

and

seriousness, ecat and sincerity that wo 
to' to do it within this Council. \Vc 

, have heard l[ic debate about maire con- 
lion is open lo very grave objections, irol. I think that other members ought 
After all. an elected member, according to be eongralulaled on the brief manner 
lo the British cortsntiition. cannot be iq which they pul the native viewpoint, 
icmovcd even by Ihc King, whereas a but while practically all the European 
nominated member, whether native, and Indian tnofflcial . memlwrs 
European, or Indian, can tc removed by
the frown of some high ollieial expressing called Ihc steam roller of olliclal voles 
his"disapproval, but in any case I am was in action on Ihc oiheV side, and the 
quite certain that the sincerity and result was that the whole lime was 
earnestness with, which a native can wasted. Even this morning Your Excel- 
speak can never be done by .any Icncy tried lo tell u* that jamcihing was 
European member at all.

I do not pretend to know much about *’“• * J*° "9* 'he Council Is 
native interests—as a matter of fact I try '*”* respect than it was
to kvoid discussing polities with n.ilivcv- 'hf "S"". 'he real
but I have quite a good idea that there native expression of their point of view 
was at one time great dissatisfaction in 1* not toore Council as lo why he should 
the Nyeri Province over the question of r“"l Sh- ■‘/or growing the same thing

that somebody else gels .Sh. 8 or .Sh. 9

were
unilcd on one side a (ormidabic inactilne

being done in the matter of maize con- .

cultivation of native land. The natives ^ .
were compelled lo grow a particular kind Government lakes half the money, 
of grass which was not of their culliva- Having advocated the futility , of a 
lion. This was in connexion with the - debate of this nature, I feel that I am 
prevention of soil erosion on their land, probably doing the same thing by pro

longing my speech, for I am quite sure 
that I could take up another hour of

I

but this particular grass which they were 
compelled 10 grow was ruinous for all 
other cultivation. I must say that the CounciP* lime if I continued, (Laughter.) . 
matter was very tactfully handled by the But. in the eircunislances, I will eonicnl 
Provincial Commissioner and the whole "')'«'f «"h associating myself with . 
thing has been rectified and taken under «ha' mr «»ll«>*“cs have raid arid think

I did not discuss it wiih anyone, I -Mil Mortimer; Vour Excellency, ihc
distinctly there was very hon. Member for Uasin Giihu made,
tion ameng the natives over a ccilam reference to Ihc committee which ha*

(

I
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(Mr. Mortimer) Wedne.day, 16fh September. 194i
be^n ceiahirthcd under my chairmanship rnuneil a . .1. ..
(o'make recommendations on the re- Ma^ii NaVoW^Tiolm ^’""'’rial 
habilitailon in civil life of military per- r S'
«)nnel on demobili/ation. That cim- Ac.in^^cZ™"« 
midee has wiihln Us purview all races cMr, *Mrf 
taking part in (he Rast African cam- M.C.) presiding,
paign. The problem of ilje African is one opened the Council
to which the oimmilice has devoted some 
attention. In order that every point of .
view should be Very fully considered it ADMINISTRATION OF OATH 
was deemed advisable to appoint a The Oath of Allegtance was adminis- 
jpeeial nr/ hoc commitiec to deal pariicu- lered 10 Mr. K. R. Paroo. elected mcm- 
larly wiih ihe African problem. That l>cr for Eastern Area. / 
committee has been established under the 
chairmanship of the hon. member Mr.
Montgomery and it Is a very rcprcscnla- 
llve and well qualitlcd committee.
Mr, Montgomery has recently found that 
he is unable Iri carry on with the chair- 

■mansliip and my hon. friend the tu , ■
Director of Education h.is taken over '‘>U'>'*mg paper was laid on the
Ihal post. The committee Is pursuing this ' '’k Gardner:— .
work with energy ,md vision and we f orest Department Annual Rcnori 
earnestly hope Ihal some good result will I94I. ’accnie.

The particular problem which the hon. 
member mcniioned. dial of the re-
alHorption in civil life of the Iraincd and mb Tre.rv ■ v r- .. 
halMraincd Africans who will have been move that ih, vv '■'''• ' ***
occupying positions to which they arc biiiT f 1 ^ Insuranee
entirely unaccustomed and in which the? « ‘'‘•""‘I '^e.
can scarcely be absorbed in sulllcienl ' Principal object of Ihh bill as
numbers in civil life. Is a problem ihal is “1“"™ "ns 10 provide for the establish- 
very prcMnt to ihc members of ihai com- I"'"* “1 African scheme for the
mi lice. I think, it would be premalurc ‘"’“mnec of commodities in East 
to indicate what Government's altitude is Afrirm against King's enemy risks during 
on this subject or what the alliiudc of Pr«em-sv:ar relating to Tanganyika 
nny particular dcpartmcni will be on the Zan«har>a5 well as Kenya and 
rc-absorplion of Africans in civil life ^Snnda. It was to take Ihe place of the 
until that rid /i(H- eommillce has had an '*'*''"8 scheme which applies only to 
opportiimly of considering all Ihc repre- i" “nd Uganda, or situated
scniattons made to it and of conferring i" Tnnsanyika and Zanribar and owned 
with the various heads of departments nm* Uganda. It was considered

“T'? “>' ••'** on 1'*"?'''' making Ihe alteration for
fl' ‘^.’1“*™'''" East African scheme to consolidate •

wmmllicc, that if any hon. member feels 'hi M'slmg law to Come into operation 
mat he or she h.is any constructive pro- i" 'hi October, and I will refer later 
1^ .I" '’i'hlull prob- ‘I" 'o.mote of the detailed alleralions

"’"'I"'"" hi very happy '"“"'i m this bill as compared with the 
“ml to give it ordinance. Since the bill was

the fullest constderaiion. Z»nzihar has withdrawn from
Tnc Ucralc wai ailjourni^U. [v® will necessitate a num- *

of alterations and consequential 
ADJOURNMENT amendments which I will move In the

Councir adiourncti till to »^ copies of which have
\Vedne5day,J6ih September W' |^.^''V’“'id.'o hon, members. The bill 

J h.-,. Piimocr. IW*, 'vhke the existing scheme, a piece of

i
within the icrriiories). and also to provide.- - 

Icgistalion really to enable the proposed for the s-oluntary Insurancc of Kcnyll - 
l^tt African War Risks Insurance Board and Uganda goods: in Zanzibar as>«l 
to uke executive action. Hb Majesty's present and Tanganyika goods in Zanzi- 
Government in the United Kingdom have" bat in future. Clause 18 provides for Ihe 
giurantecd this East African scheme in repeal of the cxistiiig ordinance, hut pro*
exactly the same way as they guaranteed vision is made that orders, rules and so
Ihe existing scheme. It is proposed Ihal On under the existing legislation will be
the existing Kenya and Uganda fund, ctfcclivc until action is speciflcalty taken
which amounts to about £170,000 at the .under the new leglsl.ilion. and for-the . 
end of September, should be iransfeircd automatic transfer to the new board of
to a new account, but the identity of this all the properly vested in the existing
£170/100 will be kept separalcty in the board and to the new fund of all moneys
accounts as a reserve not to be drawn on standing to Ihc credit of the existing fund '
in Ihe first instance, and if any claims which I mentioned was about £170.000, .
arise under Ihe new scheme Ihe new The schedule lo Ihe hill is. unaltered,
fund, the premia paid under this bill, except for items 42 and 4J. Tanganyika
will be used first.

IMr. Tester)a
I
;f'
I

MINUTES
The minuics of the meeting of IJih 

-Kcpiember. 194’. were confirmed.

i
s- ■■

s colTce being included as Kenya and 
. 1 ojme now to the detail of the ullcia- Uganda colfccs arc. 
lions in Ihc existing legislation which are 
necessary 10 bring Tanganyika into the arc itally not directly related to Ihc 
scheme. You will find that in clause.2. alictalion.of the scheme from Ihc Kenya 
the definition of "East African Terri- and Uganda scheme lo Ihc East African 
torici" is inserted: that is to avoid the scheme. Firstly, In clause 2 "King's . 
awkwardness of repealing “the Colony . enemy risks" have been altered in order—- 
and I’rotectoralc of Kenya, the Tanga- lo conform with the definition of “Kina(a
nyika Terriloty. and (he Uganda Pro- enemy risks" in (he United Kingdom/^
leeturaic" a number oi timev. and Ihc and the change is necessary in view of 
phrase is used in clauses 3. 4, $, 6, 7. II the guarantee to the si^hcme accorded by 
and 16. Clause 3 will provide when Ihe Hb ^lajesty's Government. Another 
reference to Zanzibar has been deleted small allcralion is the deletion of section 
that the War, Rliki Insurance Board 3 (2) of the present law, which U not 
should consist df eight members instead repealed In this enactment. Hon. mem* ' 
of six as hitherto, tbeadditions being ben wilt know that under that section 
necessary 10 give Tanganyika equal 512) there was provitiori that If necessary 
representation with Uganda and Kenya, funds could be provided from Ihe 

'in clause 4 <31 there is now provision for revenues of the Colony should claims be 
dilfereni rates of premia which may be made to a greater extent than Ihe fund, 
prescribed in relation 10- dillercni This section became rcdund.ml when His 
localities; that b because it is potsible Majesty's Govemmcnl guaranteed the 
that Tanpnyika coming new inlo the Khcmc, and there is obviously no point ' 
scheme will be called on to pay a higher in repealing it. Clause 9 (2) li new. That
rate than is paid in Kenya and Uganda, provides that where goods are situated —
You will remember that in Kenya and in Kenya and Uganda and have been
Uganda our initial rale siras Sh. 7/50 per voluntarily insured, they shall be deemed...........
£100 and is now Sh. 2. and I understand to be compulsorily insurable as long as.
that in Tanganyika it will be Sh. 7/50. the ownership' docs mil change, Alt 

Clause< 7 (I) differs from the cotres- present that applies only to goodi.
ponding section of the existing ordinance situated in Tanganyika and Zanzibar;
only insofar as Ihe second lub-piragfaph .when owned in Kenya and Uganda, and 
has bero re-worded for the sake of clarity ' it-is obviously logical it should apply To 
and for application 10 Tanganyika as well voluntarily iiisured.goods in Kenya and 

. as Kenya and Uganda. I propose to Uganda, Finally.-clause 13 (I) has been 
move in the eommillce stage an amend- si'renglhcned. Provision has been made 
ment to cover inter-territorial movemrou.... to enable any person aulhorized 'by the 
also, that is from Tanga to Mombasa boardTo call for.ceriain information'in 
(as drafted, it only covers movements writing or olherwise which may reasbn-

!■- i PAPER LAID In this bill there arc four points which1 ,:
?

WAR RISKS INSURANCE BILL 
SitoNtv Rr,.sniNa
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IMr. TctICfJ .Sccrclary of State it going' to make it 
ably be required. Hitherto, the power to quite'clear to those people who refuse 
call for such information was restricted to come into this excellent scheme that 
to any person authorired by the board if they do meet with disaster, they have
to enter and esaminc premises, to in to carry the baby themselves; they can-
fact unless the board or its agent not espect to come whining round 
actually went on ro/oW and entered Government to give them money. I take
places nothing was done. Obviously, it it it also that the fund will Iw viewed as
to the advantage of everyone that in- one'entity and not territorially. In other
formation can be called for and to give words, if there is a disaster in Tanga-

---- IL------ .. ....... ...... - .... ..... - nyika it will be Only borne by the Tanga
nyika contributions with a possible fall 
back on the reserve which the hon. „ 
mover mentioned is being created. It is 3

a
of the words in the third tine being also 

policy would be reimbursed under the omitted. There would certainly have to 
provisions of this bilL I want to get that be another alteration to bring in-Tonga- 
quite clear.

In clause 3 again, the definition of this recommendation.-That is, that the
omission of the section makes it obll-

IMr. Nicdl

nyika. There is a reason for ptompting

"sulkier of goods” includes a “person 
who is in possession of goods as a galory on the .Secretary of State to make 
supplying or forwarding agent”. It is “"y deficiency, which deficiency
wrong in principle that a forwarding becomes a charge on the fund, with the

mtiU than things might happen.i.: .- agent should have to imure goods com- ^ .
puliorily. The goods do not belong lo O"' >'• »b»l insurance may be ordered to

he contimied after hostilittc* have ceased,
Ma. HAaavfiiN seconded. IMr. Nicot: Vour Excellency, first

I’/d’cpIoraWcIhal'^nribr/tm no't rome ?, not being just
into this scheme. At Ihc last session, when ^-^sanda. Kenya anU Tanganyika, a
we were discussing some amcndnicnls to “PO™" f“nd for each territory,
the csisting ordinance, I did suggest then Turning to the bill, clause 2. defini- 
that if Tanganyika and Zaniihar came in I'ons. under, the heading of “goods”, 
there should he a diirercntiatipn in the This eseludes goods in the schedule, and" 
Initial stages of tlicir participation to such goods. I understand, are not even 
make up for the large premia paid by insurable on a voluntary basis. If ypu ■ 
Kenya lirriis originally, and I am glad lo turn lo the schedule, items I to 40 
sec provision made on this point in this Inclusive arc insurable in the United 
hill. I timJctsland from Zanzibar that it Kingdom under war risV. insurance on 
was their miemion to introduce llie same a voluntary basis, and 1 think Ihc same 

miginally paid here, privilege should be granted to East 
.Vi. 7/50 per cent, anil I presume that is Africa, This could be done by an adUi- 
Ihc actual figure to be introduced in lion 10 clause 9 of the bill, to the effect 

• Tangaiiyika. Tltcrc is one point wc arc a that on apiiiicaiion all goods in the 
bit worried about, and that is Kenya schedule from I to 40 inclusive may be 
firms with branches in Tanganyika had insured voluntarily. I hope Government 
m Insure goods lying with such branches, will be able to accept that rccommenda- 
Therc was no question of it being lion in view of the fact that it is possible 
voluntary, wc had to insure. I trust that to insure these goods on a voluntary 
this new icheme which is how esiended basis in the United Kingdom. Perhaps if 
to langanyika will take nolcor rccognitc Government capnot accept it they will 
the fact that Kenya firms have already stale their reasons. The definition of 
borne a very high rale-of premia on "King's enemy risks" suggests some

“f ProP'^y insurance, but of 
branches 111 Tanganyika. In other words, course it is not possible 10 insure 
some consideration must be given to property against war risks to-day, I 
them as opposed to people newly parlici- should like to know whether it is 
jwiliig in war risks insurance, and I hope intended to introduce some such 
Government will be able lo give a satis- risks insurance, though personally I am

i'T V e V r ihi f , h ? 5 ‘'I*'' lime to do it.

ficLle I ' " w ''“"’Pi':- Iht demolition oftlcipale in this scheme, will the volimlary buildings would be action uken to
Kenw^Lu $?nrbe in improve defence measures in order to
As fwm June h '. '0 rapcl an attack, and I lake it that goods

’ms year vve have been in such buildings, if damaged or 
nmT i ll voluntaiily there, destroyed, would be deem™ w be

- we cln Mnti.,l"m I*' '««red under this bill. I also take it that
« Sr Eoods destroyed as a result of the
ns far as iifsujance IS concerned the implcmcntaiion of a scorched earth-

him, and in any case the real owner , . . . . „ .
would not be relieved of Ihc necessity to “or* *•'« i’ ®ven if the
insure, which is provided for in clause 7. deficiency has been made good Ihc 
I should like lo see some provision made Secretary of Slate will apparently have 
there to remove the clearing and for- ® claim lo call for any moneys lo Ihc 
warding agents from the bill. It would '"di* ‘h' fund lo Ihc Exchequer at
clarify the bill. I think. Again in claiiw 2. home. Therefore, to safeguard ourselves 
as a matter of interest what exactly is »8“*nst anything like that happening, one 
envisaged in this power to purchase or the other, wc would like to see re- 
land? Can Government indicate what is 'n'crled clause .^of Ihc 1940 ordinance, 
at Ihc back of this particular clause?

Clause .3.—I think that if Ihc existing lalion is only operative if the .Secretary 
fund is to be wouiid up by 30th Scpiem- of Slate had to pul moneys into the fund 
ber the figure transferred should be pub- fo implement his guarantee. Regarding 
liihed as soon after as possible. Insurers the allcralian which the hon, mover is lo 
ate eniillcd to this information. Again, "'^kc in clause 7. I surporl that, nnd 
the publication of the position of Ihc 1 'cry glad that that amendment is 
fund only once a year docs not strike us h«m« brought in. Clause 4 5: I do not sco 
as being good enough, and those who why 'he Secretary of Stale should bo 
contribute to the fund cerlainly are worried with a detail of that particular 
entitled to know' something regularly of m>'urc. Surely if Ihc board considers iLll

equitable to make a refund the

. i

•i

I
Hi; Clause 6 fW.—I lake it that this slipu-
Hi

HI

llr
I what the position is. I was going to lug- ^ ,

gesi that s statement quaticily would Governors Conference here should be 
meet the case with an audited sUlement able to lake the decision nnd either assent 
oftcc a year, but at the same lime I do 'o, 'he board's decision or turn it down 
believe it is possible to get the figures without worrying Ihc Secretary of State, 
out within a few days of the cnd.of each Regarding clause 17. if the Secretary of 
month. From Ihc point of view of fixing Stale has had lo contribute to the fund,
the premia you cannot do it on a there is no objection to his having a say
monthly basU at all, you have got to lake 'he disposal, but if he has not had to 
Ihc long view over a period, but from contribute or he has been paid In full, he 
the point of view of the position of the. cannot claim that he is entitled at all lo 
insurers they are entitled lo know how the mon^i collected, The^ moneys are 
much is paid in and out and also the East African m origin and remain the
costs of administration. They want to property of the East African public, and
keep tabs on that, and a monthly or I think that public should have the right . 
quarterly statement might meet the case. '» say how such moneys should be dis- 
Again. section 5 of the existing ordin- posed of through the Ugislallvc Coiin- 
ance. as the hon. mover said, has been cjls. They can probably put up a recom- 
cut out. because I understand the law mcndalion to the Governors Conference 
offleers of The Crown said it was or apy higher authorily who rfiaypos- 
redundanL We feel apin that that par- sibly be resident out here in the future, 
ticular section which has been cut out Of.;eoursc, it is a very dilTleullThlng to 
should be retained, possibly with the"'know what condition! will be like at the. 
substitution of the word “ritay” for end of hostilities, but at the same lime 
“ihair in the third line and the balance The taxpayers will be entitled To have
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-(Mr. NicolJ,
nay in the diipojal of (he fundi and Excellency, one of the poinuTwant^'To 

c? ,**u''•“ P“' ‘«f“« Council the hon. Memberfir

tw ditpowd of and. in fad. ihcie i» noth- obiervalioni on other parts of the bill

oicr as a Bifi or as assistance to some agree with the point |h.xl in this bill onl
ihTu'w iTkc auv il“Tr “'"rty- anomaly, concerning clearing and foT- tl
should I ke a say in the matter and not warding agents, should be removed that 
have It left to the absolute dictation of those who forsvard enods and i, u- *

Mereni matter if every colony had to take out insufan« as well asThe os^er
me wl'i-f""*'- *>>'" "ho may be in Kampala or any paTof 
he bccrctap of Stale would no doubt Uganda or Tanganyika That is a as/.

rule, ,0 be mad"e thereunil^r.'and” I wim s"entSoT"or th^ p^Wicat^n'o^rn'e

S pSHES ::
:S“.i? "££‘";Eti;s S I— v«r
._ On arrival in the Council Chamber •“"S- They should, be published at 
his morning 1 received a telegram from half-yearly, so that those concerned 
he Mombasa Chamber of Commerce Itnow how it works, and if ihero

iiattng a letter was on the way to me. It '* a sulTlcicnt surplus in the fund there 
has Just been handed to me. Perhaps I may be a rcdudlori in the premia. I also 
may ho excused if I glance hurriedly ?Bree that those, firms which have been 

■ hrough It to see if there is any particu- msuring their' goods in Tanganyika 
tar ^im which I have not covered. I 'olunurlly so far should not be placed 
think, however, the best possible thing ‘hc-high premia of Sh. 7/50 in that 
I cam do is to turn the letter over to the ""‘'ory. I think that Kenya or Uganda 
hom r-inancial .Secretary and request that fi^ms which have branches in Tanga- 
in view of the fact that this bill is not shouW he charged the same rale
going to a sclcei committee that the ** '’ current in this Colony.
which appear in this*'^r'li^ar leucr'nu^ elaTi« t'"? 'he bill,
also bo referred to IhrSccmiary "r Swe of V ">*
I wxruld ask the hon. member in his reply amount ITt I 000 mreri"

Kar^Cb^iTrno^tl^glrali'i;:
rss»s—;S“K r.r.r ^
brought in at an early Owe to adon^ the "8“'" ™1' opposiiion-

value thereof for the lime being"—lhali ,(Mr. ParooJ
sidcr that they are in a place remote phrase has raises! practical diflicultics.: 
from any risk of enemy action and yet I am given to understand that a Mom-; 
base to share in this scheme of taxation, basa firm purchased certain bales of 
When t use the word taxation I would cotiori in Kampala for export to Dorn- 
male it clear why. because according to, bay. and they were sent from Kampala 
the Price Control Regulation in Govern- to Mombasa within two or three days, 
rpent Notice No. 602 in the Official Within two or three days the price of 
Cateile of the tsl July, war risk insur- cotton went up slightly. That firm had; 
ance is not-allowed to be included in a always declared for the purpose of this 
metchanfs cswii, I know many business war risks insurance the price p.iid at. 
men are under the impression that this Kampala,but now they have been asked, 
insurance is passed on to the consumer, by the board to declare again all lhcir< 
but that is not so. They cannot pass it declarations from January, 1941, lo the ' 
on, such-as other insurance, marine and present date, because it was found In the 
incidental charge, according lo the Price last dcclaralion that they hail not shown ' 
Control Regulations, and ihctcfore in the market price but the price at which 
view of the very small margin of profit the cotton bales were purchased. The 
for the smaller traders this taxation price of cotton lluctuaics and after a 
becomes very heavy on them, i think the purchase it may go down or up within 
Price Control Rcgulalions should be two or three days by a cent or two per 
altered allowing them lo include this pound, and it has been found very diin- 
insurance so far as the smaller traders arc cull to gmon adjusting from day to day 
concerned with slocks under £500 if Ihcy or week lo week to declare the market

Value for the lime being. 1 suppose other 
* merchants may have experienced the ' 

same diniculiy. If the board slticlly^ 
enforce the rcgutatldns asking for the ^ 
declaration of the market value for the 
time being, it will be dllRcull to comply 
with them. Supposing a certain concern 

«,hirh h,v, haisome old good,, and they import new
1^1 ImSiTonlteTnde^^ li:j?raVrK%"'hthermf«rlfn^e"

fW*. that firm would have io re-value the 
! ^nder pmtelt I u^dmtand^l^^^^^^^ whole stock and declare Ihe prices 

'ing to business terms item IS (a) Includes 
galvanized pipes, but that there is a legal 
difference concerning this meaning, that 
a pipe is not a tube and is not therefore 
the same article, whereas the commercial 
people hold that it Is the same thing,
I think we should clarify this.

'9
J

I
r

; I

Hi
i

ii come into this whemc.
In the schedule I should like lo refer lo 

item IS (ol, which has created a certain 
controversy among the hardware mer
chants and the members of the Legal 
Department. I understand that the hard
ware rnerchants have to pay war risk

r*
■"5

I.n
1:ii i I

f
I

/ according lo the market value prevailing 
overseas. In the circumstances, I suggest 
that It would be well to make rules to 
clarify ihe poslllon whereby people can 

make declarations In regard to market 
value for the lime being.

In regard lo the schedule and llcm 
18 (o) which the hoD. member Mr, Paroo 
has referred to. I know, from’ personal, 
knowledge that hardware - merchanls,’ 
Europeans and .Indians, both believe 
galvanized pipes are exempt, and they 
have not insured them all Ihli lime.'

Mo* ua U,cc«™»rc;.l

ii si;i 1 was . present at the meeting of the 
Mombasa Chamber of Commerce when 
their letter to the hon. Member for .Mom
basa was drafted, and he has put up their 
views. Jle also raised the question of 

! property insurance which 1 understand

» I
it!i
inlf

lij
im Here/ however, the board has' ruled that 

Ma-PAta.: Your Excellency, there U they must be insured and retrospccliyely. 
another point which has escaped Ihe Tha» » very unsaiUfactory. and I think

■ij
1/ii.

I lii
W . m.'i'
ii
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[Mr. PatcII, , The Acn did not mention air raids or
by amending the words, I am told that coastal bombardment and of course it H
in the United Kingdom it has been held would fail to the couns to say whether ' '
that under identical words galyaniicd or not the definition of "King's enemy
pipes are exempt, but as it is the subject risks" covered the scorched earth potiev
of dispute between the traders and the My own personal opinion is that there
board I think that instead of leaving it could be little doubt that this dcfinitien
to them it should be clarified by a suit- does cover scorched earth policy, but thh
able amendment. I.aslly, I desire to Government is in communication with
remind Oovernrnent in regard to clause His Majesty's Government on this point
3. the composition of the board. I am and it will be possible to make
qiillc sure that Your Excellency's munication at a later date.
Government will take into consideration 
the arrangement which was made for the 
appointment of an Indian on the board 
by Uganda Government under the 
present ordinance. Then the two Gov. 
ernments of Kenya and Uganda in co
operation made an arrangement for 
Indian representation on the board, and 
I suppose that the three Governments 
will now in co-operation make an 
arrangement for the nomination of 
Indian tncinbcri on the board.

;■

IMr. Vincait) the amendment to clause 7 on the list of
to prevent the use of the courts by amendments circulated he wiir find that
intelligent framing, and I believe that provision is made for that. That also had
this point is of suds paramount import- to be done when Zaiuibar went out of 
anee that we should not pass this bill line. -
through until that point is definitely 
established. IHear, hear.)

I-' \ n
Hon. members mentioned the question 

of the publication of the accounts. Well. 
Ma. Tesiia: Your Eacellency, I think •* "Ot the slightest reason why they

the best way to sutt a reply to the should not be published six-monthly and 
admirable suggestions of the" hon. mem- brought up-to-date monthly. They are 
bers in regard to this Bill is to expbin usually ready about ten days after the 
that in view of the guarantee of the end of the month and they arc always 
Home Treasury, this bill is to a large available for examination by members of 
extent a contract between this Govern- 'be Chambers of Commerce and. as T 
mem and the Imperial "rreasury, and for sty- • '*'11 arrange for publication six- 
that reason, while there are a certain monthly if that will meet hon. members’ 
number of amendments perhaps which wishes. If later on they would like
could be dealt with in select committee quarterly publication there is no reason
and I should think probably acceplcd. it “by that should not be done. Among
is nccevsary. in order to obtain uniform- "'her amendments that the hon. Member
ity of phrasing with the home Icgiiiation f®' Mombasa suggested in clause IJ is
and so on. to refer them to the Treasury 'be suggestion that the removal of the
at home. I can quite confidently give an approval of the .Secretary of Stale should
assurance that ihb various amendments be undertaken. As I said before, that can
proposed will he examined, and if found 'be recommended if on examination sucli/^ 
desirable will be sent home to the United a course appears desirable.
Ktngdorn authorities lo see if they agree

■ Xa com- ■

With regard lo the point which was 
raised by the hon. member.,Mr. Paroo, 
and I think also the hon. Member 
for Mombasa, with regard to "forward
ing agent" in clause 2, definition of 
"supplier of goods", the hon. Member 
for .Mombasa will remember that that 
was added by an earlier amendment lo 
Inc War Risks Insurance Ordinance, 
1941. and the reason that that was added ■ 
was because there was some doubt as to 
whether an agent in this country who 

MR. IIruwn: Your Excellency, the bought goods upon the instructions of 
lion. Member for Mombasa raised a very t""* With the money of his principals 
important point when he questioned elsewhere, and whose function was lo 
whether the dcfiniiion of "King's enemy "hip the goods to the order of hU 
risks' in clause 2 of the bill covered the principals, would be exempt and whether 
scorched earth policy. This dcfiniiion 'bese goods would be insurable, and in 
comes straight from the English Act and eonsullalion with Uganda it was decided
up lo a short time ago I do not think amend the definition of “supplier of 
there was any doubt in most people's in order to ensure that the goods
minds that the scorched earth policy was would be insured. Item 18 (o) was men- 
TOvettd by ihc .Act. but a doubt was tioned by the hon. Mr. Paroo and the 
hrown on the subject by a reply which hon. Mr. Patel. I litile thought that when 

the President of the Board of Trade gave I save an opinion on item 18 («) that it 
in the House of Commons, I think some '*■'"'•<1 ever give any trouble but I can 
lime at the end of April, in reply to this only say that my opinion is and was that 
quci ion. He vvas asked whether, "in the Salvanircd pipes arc not exempted and 
cseni of invasion of ihis couniry, com- insurable under ihat item and I 
pcnsaiion for loss through the application regret ihal the hon. Mr. I^iel should 

• of the scorched earth policy, or in conse- 'ake a different view, 
qucncc of sciiiire by the enemy, is 
covered by the War Risks Insurance and 
ar Damage Acts, or whether the Gov 
nicnl proposes lo accept liability for 
losses which may be caused to cilirens 
under these heads". And his reply was:
'The Acts vserc designed to deal with Mr. Vi.sclnt: Your ExccHcncv it 
dainagc resulting from such risks as air seems lo me that If scorched earth or’the 
raids or^ coastal . bombardment. In effects of warfare are to be einnntiif 
general, ihij ^'ould not cover Ihc riiki from iht» bill ihc bill becomes almc»t a 

l»y down fatcc. and I am sorry to hear iIk hon. 
which mt^i'h' arrangements member luie that it would be for the
vvhich might have to be adopted in the Courts to decide I do think that in form Vlrcumslancca^t^^ in question." ing legislation we should do our uLrot

: 0

’?
"'Sa1 . _ There It a mote ImpoiUiit question /

with them, and if they do not. why not, raised by Ihc hon. Member for Mom- 
arid if they want any precise wording basa, that Is the disposal of the 
which would fit in with their legislation. £170,000 or whatever the eventual 
That, of,coursejs the difficulty about the balance of Ihc fund Is when It Is wound 
interpretation of "King’s enemy risks" up. If I understood the hon. member 
which lhe:hon. Member for Mombasa rightly he seems to think that that Is East. 
has mentioned, and that, as the hon. African money. I cannot quite subscribe
Solicilor General explained, is being to Ihal; If one pays a premium and
taken up. The hon. Member for Mom- there happens lo be any balance after
basa mentioned this question of the claims are paid, one docs not expect to
premia to be paid by Kenya and Uganda get the whole or pan of Ihc premium
merchants who have compulsorily or back, and it Is the premia Ihal we pay
voluntarily insured before in Tanganyika which supports the guarantee of His
and Zanzibar, and who have in some MoKaty’s Government. We talk happily
cava already paid premium at the rale as If we are going lo end up Ihc scheme
of Sh. 7/50, and if no relief is given to with a credit balance which we think wc
them wilt have lo pay Sh. 7/50 againl mignl divide among, ourselves in the best
If I am appointed to this board under the way we can, but do we ever consider
new IcgisUtion. it is my firm intention lo whether wc will not be half a rptllion or
press for the Kenya and Uganda rale in a million pounds to ifie debit? It has not
these cases. 1 feel that the reasons for the been suggested ihat we should make good
lower premium arc so obvious that there that amount. I think wc must leave Ihc
will be no trouble with them. The hon. business of the disposal of the fund to
member Mr. Patel mentioned the the Secretary of Stale. I do not know
question of rates and I can assure him whcljier thew insurance guaratilecs are
Ihal action on the lines be mentioned has Crown colony-wide or not. It may be
already been taken. The hon. Member that the financing of them it on a colony-
for Mombasa ootB) that there was noth- ~s»ide basis and it may be That. for. i 
ing in the bill to provide for voluntary example, Malta is paying quite a 
insurance for, Zanzibar. If he will look at moderate premium and has had colossal

li

.<!

IiIIli Mr. PsTtL: On a point of order. I did 
not say in my own-opinion; I said in 
me United Kingdom Ihat opinion was 
ncla ifut . galvanlicd piping 
cvempted-

i; cm«
was

i:
IV
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|Mr. Teller] appoinimenl of chiefj, A more importaat 
louci, and Ihcieforc itic ScercUry of tecommcndalion is in connexion with*
Stale may consider that U^nda, wilh no clause 4. As il is at present, a native
claims and which has paid a premium whose permanent home is within the
towards this fund, should quite rightly jurisdiction of a local native council but 
not get anything at all and that il should who is living outside in an artai.whcrc f< 
go towards settling Malta's debts, f do there is no local native council, such as ' 
not know anything abqut that, but il a native working in Nairobi whose I 
does seem to be quite clear that the permanent home is in the Kiambu i
residual balance pf the East African native land unit, would have to pay
scheme has very little to do with the under the existing clauscThe full amount 
East African Ciovernmcnls. This is a of poll tax in his temporary place of 
matter on which, of course, there may be abode, and in addition the local native 
serious points of view, and enquiries into council rate in his permanent home; 
the question will be undertaken. although a'native whose permanent home i

I am very grateful to the bon. Member ** outside the jurisdiction of a local 
for Mombasa for suggesting a new form Balisc council would only have to pay 
under clause If., As you will observe, -Ihc amount of the poll tax. This we con- 
thc whole of the scheme will now be tn«luilablc, and so we are rccom- i,
rcvicw'ed and polished up in connexion utending the addition of a proviso to the 
with the incorporation of Tanganyika. <^lauce whereby a native who can show 
and it may Iw possible to institute quite P^id for the current year a
a number of improvements and con- 1°™' native council rate will only have' 
vcnlcnccs in the way of forms and pro- P»l' 'he area in which he is 
sredurc. I do not know if, in regard to 'einiwarily living the .poll tax less Sh. 2.
Ill (o) of the Schedule, galsanited iron The effect, therefore, of the two provisos,
pipes, they arc insurable at home, but I '*“''e will be if this recommendation 
can give an assurance that if the home "‘lupteJ. i» as follosvs: fl) In the case 
aulhotitics say iluit they arc not insut- “f “ native whose permanent home Is 
able, the board is quite content to abide ““'‘'lie the jurisdiction of a local native 
by the home decision on the matter. council he will pay the full amount of

• Hhink I httd belter repeal the general, !l!'S',' '“V '*'1!'
. assurance that the suggestions made by , .v

hon. members will be thoroughly P™''*“-(2) In the case of
examined and will where necessary- be ““"'f P'lmanenl home is within .
sent home In order that they nsay be con- '"e l'"'sdicllon of a local native council.
sidcrcU for incorportlon in an amending /"* “"V
bill at an-early session of Legislative “here no local^native council is imposed.
Council. As Your Excellency and hon PfY Sh. 2 less than the total
members will know, some maiicts relat- ‘""“''p' 'he Po" "« prescribed for the 
ing to re-insurance and insurance for “'no'"" will go to the Native
enemy war risks are continually changing , P'P''*«> *» “• Ptesenl

. and il teems inevitable that from time to made absolutely clear
time we must have amending ordinance*. '* " °P')' an area where no local 

The question was put and carried. talc is imposed and a
native can prove he has paid such a rate 

native poll TAX tlll.l, elsewhere that the amount will be Sh. 2
Sntrr Ctvuumii; The hon. Chief Native Commis-hfLicr CwtMinw Rinm . (harefore move an amendment

Mr. Brown: Your Excellency. I beg to paragraph 2 (M of the report to insert
to move that the select eommittcc report the word "such" between “any" and
on the Native Poll Tkx Bill be adopted. "area" in lines 1 and 2.

The first rcMmiivendation is to dcicle We recommend that clause 5 be re- 
m f* ff'PP 'h* P*^*^ *>y a clause To make the district

h? fs.K ^ ^ ***?'’“ «*»P'n^«*nntr-i office the place where Iho
«nce the 2Jth Fcbniary ibis year it is poll Ux wiU be normalirpayeble. but
no longer,^lhq practice lo garette the we have retained power Tor'a Sst^

[Mr. Brown]. . word “such" between the words “an" artd *
commissioner lo appotnl other ifiaces "area” in lines I and 2. for the reasons 
which may be more convcnieni for tax stated by the hon. member Mr, Brown.* 
^ymcnl wlwre the lax may also be paid. A literal tnlerpretalion of the proviso a* 
eiaure 6 (2) fas been amended lo meet it iiartvks would entail incrcastflg the rate 
ffie fiat draiting ^ml of the hon. mem- of the lax in naUve areas by Sh. 2 merely 
wr Dr. \Vilson. Clause 6 (4) seemed lo for the purpose of uking it away again, 
be in conflict with clause II. By clause - ,
6 (4) the court which tries a case of non- ^'*^^** seconded,
payment of •poll tax has power to remit ' The question of the amemlmcnt was 
the whole or pan of the tax; by clause P“' and carried.
U a district officer is also given power Lady Sidnsv Fariuvr; Your Excel-

Icney.forThopurposcsofclarificatlon.- 
that we have amended clause ^6 (4) to | would ask the hon. mover two 
provide that where a court thinks a per- questions on the recommendations of the ■ 
son has insufficicm means to pay it may select committee. I regret that to me, at 
adjourn the pse and remit the proreed- any rale, il is still not clear when a 
ings to the district officer for his decision native docs not pay Sh. 2 additional lax 
under clause II Under clause 11 a dis- over and above the poll lax. In this 
iriet officer could gram exemption to a country, it is customary In the farming 
native from tax payment for life, and communities for the c.isu.il labourer lo 
some time after, when he has left the request hit employer to obtain from his 
didnct. h« successor might adopt a aislrlcl commUsioncr the hut lax cetlill- 
dillctcnl atlilude to the whole question ca,c on payment, and repay the employer 
and could remc along and cancel that (or ,hai ecriincatc. The certillcalc is nol^ 
exemption. We considered we should give ncreiiatliy obtained from the dIsIrIcC 
a measure of security lo a native who commissioner of the district In which thal"N 
had been granted exemption from lax native norm.illy resides; they arc oh- ^ 
inymcnt for hie. and ro recommend that ained from the district commissioner of 
this clause be amended by a ptoviso that ,he area in which the native Is being 
no exemption cerlificale which is issued employed, in which the employer resides, 
for life shall > cancelled without the i would ask the hon. mover to clarify tho' 
personal authority of the highest execti- position as lo how that additional Sh. 2 
live Buihonly of a province, the pro- local native council lax comes Into the 
vmcial commi«ioncr.

■ i
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I
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certificaie that Is purchased from the 
The second point of the hon. member employer's district commissioner. T do 

Dr. Wilson has been met by deletingThe not think that is very clear either, and I 
proviso to cbusc 12 and substituting hope the hon, mover has got the gist of 
another one In which the sequence of wlut I want to know, ilaiighler.) The 
words is more. I think, in accordance other question I wanted to ask was: we 
with his wishes, and of mine. The exist- arc told by the hon, moscr that differ
ing clause 14 provides that a collector • ences are niadi; betvvccn a native who 
may enter upon land in the execution of has a permanent home itt a native reserve 
his duties, and it is proposed to insert the and one who has not. This is raising Ihe 
words “or tax clerk" because we con- question, a new one to me. because we • 
stdered that a lax cleik should have Ihe ire given to undcraland that every native 
right lo enter upon land in order to make in This country has a home, has certain 
up his roK. Finally, wc have added a righu in his tribal reserve. I did not . 
clause to make il an offence wilfully to rcalire that it wax now fully accepted 
obsiract a collector or tax clerk in the that we had totally dclrtbalired The 
execution of their duties, and the penally ■btives, and I should tike to hear an

explanation of what you consider a 
native who has no permanent home in 

' therescrye?,
MR. HosKiMi: Your ExeeIIeney.lbeg.,.::/MR. Brown: Your Excellency; with 

to move that the report be amended regard to the Sh. 2. the position il this, 
the insertion in paragraph ,2 (6) of/tbe I gave, I thought, an example of whaf I

i!!|

f
iI
ii
III:
K

uafmeofflO.
Mr. Habjuvoin seconded.

■
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■ I|Mr. Brown] righi of opUining a point? otherwise f

meant when I said a native working in a debate on a measure of this son Is 
plairoDi whose permanent home was in rather a farce, 
the Kiambu native land unit. He

, . . The question of the clause as amended
deleting the words and the Protectorate was put and carried, 
of Zatuibar" in the definition of “East 
African Territories"; (6) b>- deleting 
therefrom the definition of •governors 
of the East African Territories".

;
!

Clause 17: Mr. Tester moved that 
clause 17 be amended by deleting the 
svordi Snd the British Resident of the 
Protectorate of Zanilbor" on the fourth 

The question of the amendment was and fifth lines, 
put and carried.

■ Ipsyi
. .Sh. 2. the local native council rate, in the E-’tcftdiw: To whom are you

Kiambu native land unit, his permanent as "member"? 1 take it that
home. He pays hit poll lax in Nairobi, *'’* tno'er is going on to explain,
and he it Id off Sh. 2 of Ihc lotal amount intervened in case he is not
t)f the poll tax payable in Nairobi “ PO»">“n to explain. If he is. he 
because he has paid Sh. 2 local native certainly continue,
rale In the Kiambu native land unit.

■; .

■■ y}

The question of the amendment wa«
i Ma. NicoLjnovcd that the definition PM'Ju’d rarried. 

of "supplier of goods" be amended by The question of Ihc Clause as amended 
the deletion of the words "or forvrard- *“ P“' •"‘i carried.

Clause 18; Mr. Tester moved that 
clause 18 be amended (o) by deleling Ihc 
word "Ihc" in line 4 of proviso (r) and 

.... subslilullng therefor the word “ihii":
The question of the clause as amended (f>) by deleting Ihe word “ihc" after the 

ssas pul and carried. word "of" in line 3 of ptovbo fif) and
Clause 3; .Mr. Tcsier moved ihai 'ubsliluling therefor the word "this", 

clause 3 be amended (ol by deleting The question of Ihe amendmenl was 
items tJi and Ij) of sub-clause (1) and pul and carried, 
renumbering items (el to If) as (</) to (ft)

t
■AMil Brown: I gaihcrcd ihal Vour 

Lsdv Sidniv Farrar : On a point of tscellency is willing to adjourn? 
csplanalion, I would ask again whclhcr 
il is possible (or him to pay ihc full com
bined lax in Nairobi?

log".iHis Extmrjsi v: No. (Laughter.)
Mr. Nirot: Would lhal not be beller? 

Mr. llRosvN; No it is noi. because he Mr. 'Brown; Regarding the isoini

.madminislralive
♦luclion of Ihe local native rale receipt Grogan : Shall I be in order, sir.
which would relieve him of Ihc Sh. 2 in move Ihc adjournment to enable Ihe 
Nairobi.

The question of the amendment was 
pul and negatived.II

■■ %

■■ 1:

^ . , . The question of Ihc clause as amendedaccordingly: (A) by deleting the word was pul and carried.
"six" which appears in the third line of 
subs:lause (3) and, by substituting there
for Ihc word “four": (r) by deleting the 
words "and the British Resident of Ihe 
ProIcclorale of Zanzibar" which appear 
in Ihc eighth line of sub-clause (-ll.

arrangement.

Thf Sttihr Ttmt fuiul mil
bon. mover to find out whai he is talk
ing about? (Laughter.)

* Clause 7: Mr. Hosking moved lhal 
clause 7 be amended (a) by ihc lubslilu- 
lion of the word "nalivcs" for Ihc word 
"nalivc" in sub-clause (r) III; and (A) by 

■The question of ihe amendmenl was ,he insertion of the word-••Council" aficr
Ihc word "Native" on line 3 of sub-clause

I.ORU FRANtiN .Stun ; To gel Ihe mai
ler clear. is 0 not possible to pay llic His Euiixi-stv; I will put the 
full aniiumi lo the disirici commissioner qucsiion, thai ihc select commilice report 
who allocates .Sh. 2 lo the local nalivc amended be adopted 
council? It seems the only practical way 
of gelling it done.

1

•I

pul and carried.
The queslion.pf the clause at amended (fXiil. 

was put and carried.
Clause 7: .Mr. Tester moved lhal pul and carried. . \ ,

clause 7 be amended (al by deleting The question of Ihe clause as amended 
The full stop which appears after the was pul and carried, 
w'ord "Ordinance" on Ihe eleventh line of -rhe hon. Ailorney General moved 
sub-clause II) by subslilullng a colon ,hai the two bills be rcporicd with . 
iherefor and by adding the fgllowtng amendment, 
pros iso: "Provided lhal goods, ihe value 
of which e.xceed.s t500. silualc in the
Zanzibar Protectorate, shall be insurable The qucsiion was put and carried, 
volunurily under this ordinance: but Council resumed, and His Excellency
where, under the terms of this proviso. ,cporied the bills accordingly, 
any goods have been voluntarily insured, 
such goods shall Ihereaficr be deemed lo
be compulsorily insurable under this mm. HARnAOiN moved lhal the War
ordinanec for so long as Ihc ownership Risks Insurance Bill, Ihe Nalivc Poll Tax . 
thereof rests in the person who originally njn and Ihc Nalivc Trust Fund Bill be 
insured such goods voluntarily". (Al by read the third lime and passed,
inserting the words "from one East ,N ^ n
African territory lo another East African MiUoa CAV^Dlsil-BtNti.Ncit: May wc 
Territory or" after.the word “iransit" takejwch bill scparaicly. Your Excel- 
which appears in the fourletnih line of Icn^. 
subclause H). ’

The question of the a.mendment was' Risks Insurance Bill be read the third
/ time and passed.

J Ladv Sirsev Fahiiar: The, hon.

now\^'w™h^'L“"Al“'T^i;rv"
Commissioner, who would probably be 
able to answer the qucsiion, is precluded 
from speaking, and 1

The qucsiion of ihc amendment wa*
one.

Hts Exceixencv: I think the hon. 
has concluded his speech. I wilt 

pul Ihc questionw.^
The qucsiion was pul and carried.

mover
am noi sure 

whether Ihc hon, member Mr, Brown ti 
in a position lo reply lo ihc quettioni 
tLaiighler.)

:■ !
Mr. Brown seconded.BILLS

® point of order, could I oiler an explanation?
In Co.viMiTiEi;

Mr. Harraoin moved that Council 
His Excellencv: I do not ihink you "*«>f into committee of the whole

are entitled to speak al this stage, the i'" “nuse by clause the
mover is replying lo the debate I sub- t Insurance B-J! and Ihe Native
gesl that if Ihc hon. mover is not in a ®“'-
position to reply, as we shall be adjourn-' 
mg shortly (or Ihc usual inicrwrl. perhaps 

for Nyamu. the bon.
Chief Native Commissioner and the hon. 
mover might get together and answer Ihe' 
questions pul.

: 7.

Tiimo RnAOi.Nd'i

Mr. Brown'seconded.
The qucsiion wns put and carriesL 
Council went into committee.

K’ar Rbis Iniumnce Bill

ssisstlisssa
4

Mr. Harraoin moved that the'War

pul and carried.
and “the", and by
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The qucjiion wai put and canitd, and Sf«at deal oMalhude ij allowed memlvT. r W 
the bill read accordingly, not $0 much to aik queitioni aj to iSjc ' 4

Ma. HAMaoiN moved that the NaU« {»'’'>'* of «phinatlon, and if j-ou read ' f.
Poll Ta* Bill he read the third time and . * “ 'here was considerable

■ 'nlcfruption. and members iometiroes •make, as I may be doing at the 
• . almost a speech,

Maroa C AVrsDisil-BcmiscK: Your His ExctLLrNtrv- Is ih, w
Ua«IIen^, | wish to oppose the third Kroodingr "*
reading became we have not had a satis.
factory answer to the qiicitlon raised by Cooke; Yes, sir.

lljj. »to..to „ „„
it may bcxonsidcrcd clause by

V
• f [Mr. Oouwtr]. .. region of fact. The amendment proposed .

tirordi ‘Nrho pa)'! his I2x m any area in dealt inrith the natiw who paid Wi lax 
which a local naiivc rate is nor;

^3

. ... in the area lit which a local native rate
<6) by subitimung a colon for the full is not imposed. The theory as to whether
stop at the end thereof and by adding the he has a permanent residence in that area
fotlowing further proviso: “Provided or is a temporary fesidcnl docs not, in
further that the tax payable in any such my opinion, arise. It is a question of
area by a oatiw producing a valid Local faa whether he pays his tax or not. I
Native Council receipt in respect of a do not see that the amendment proposed 
local native rate for the current year by-thc hon. Member for Nairobi North
shall be Sh. 2 less than the lak prescribed is necessary, thou^ 1 do not see that it
for the area; and in such case no rebate is particularly objectionable, 
shall be. deducted."

! if
'V

paiicd.
Mx. Bxciwn icconikd.

•m
moment*!• If!. lit! !

aiff Ir
■ i^ii ft

•! Lady Sidnev Farrab: Your Excel- : 
Icncy, this question has arisen owing to 
the definition given by the hon. member . 
Mr. Brown, who himself used the term 
“not a permanent resldcnr. I cannot 
remember the exact words, under a 
native reserve or under a local native 
council, and therefore it was necessary 
to clarify that point. That Is why this 
question is raised. It was spcciUcally, 
mentioned by the hon. member, and for 
lhal reason we have raised this sug- 

_gestlon.

Maior CAVXNDtsti-BtNtn.ot: Your 
Exccliency, I do not like the wording of 
the first yeoviso to clause 4 (2). especially 
in view of the phraseology used by the 
hon. member Mr, Brown to^Jay. It gives 
one the impression lhal there are natives 
who have no homes In native reserves 
and might therefore he considered to 
have rights of living permanently outside 
native reserves. I suggest that we should 
have this proviso to clause 4 121 and 
move accordingly; That the first proviso 
to clause 4 (21 be amended by the Mr. BaosvNi Your Exccliency. In my(^ 
deletion of the words "be deducted in speech moving the adoption oflhe select
respect of each poll tax paid by every iVmmiltee report I used the words "in
native who is not liable to pay a local 'he case of a native liylng outside the
native rate imposed under section 24 of Jutiidlclton of a , local native rouncll".
the Native Authority Ordinance, 1937, That I understand Is objectionable. Later
the Sum" and the substitution therefor • substituted for that the expression ;"a
of the words “be deducted in respect of native whose permanent home Is outside
each poll lax paid by every native who, a native reserve". That, I iindcriland. Is
owing to his temporary residence in an objecliohablc. 1 am quite preiared to
area in which a local naUve rale Is not withdraw that second passage, “whose
Imposed under section 24 of the Native permanent home is outside a native
Authority Ordinance. 1937, may not be reserve", and to subilllule for It the
liable to a local native rate.-a sum", first passage in my speech, "a native who
I would point out that it is clearly laid is ouuide the jurisdiction of a local native

council", i

SI %;'S
MiL HARRAom: Your Excellency. I am

® I has raised this -Lord Franc w .Scorr: Sir I should

ssM r.riy'" ir ::s s
during lhal period speeches are made on North is entirely dilTcrcnt to the
both sides and the question of answetine ®original point 1 was 
is one entirely wiihih the discrcllon of 'bat the bill should not be

* the person whose duty it is to rerlv . "V'"o’', whereas now accord-
There is no obligation and, in fact, very IH.* Rules and Orders a mcm-
oflcn It is not a question of answering' ' mm k * ® "shl to request that a 
hccause m a lengthy debate questions “i to committee of the
may be forgotten, but the fact that a Pfder to consider one .
question is not answered in no svay “ 5}®**?® ®'’ two. There is no ' i
abrogates the position. Ithcreforc think ootolon that 1 can find to
that in this particular case ns we in fact which is strictly in
know the answer alrady. although it has iy^tilancc wii>our Standing Rules and 
not been said, this motion should j,. ""tl House of Commons
rejected.^ cedurc^

.Major CAVtNOiHii.BtNTiN'cK; bn a was put and carried,
point of order, sir, under Standing Rule C'ouncil ss^t into committee.
and Older No. 83 I hase the right to Clause 2: Mr. Brown moved that
move that: this bill be recommitted, as 2 be amended by deleting the
I wish to move an amendment to a pro- words "gaieued as- chief from the 
vision contained in the bill, and the ^'Pmition of "Chief 
proiwr procedure for us is to refer the
bill to eommmcc of the whole Council
to discuss my amendment, after which ts,. .r
we can lefume and the bill be readThe ^®‘1“®*'*°'''he clause as amended
third time. That is laid down In the tiilM P“'»'«1'arned. ■

The HmS'yr a Brown moved that
’b® House of pommons. , be amended: (o) by deleting

Mr. Cooke; Your Exwlleiicv i two "“'"'beprovTO to sub^lause (2) thereof 
Tbe’HousI

■ ■i
l]V: !
n j

?•in
ii '.c' a
i ; i nI

iif; !ki i I!i iiiii!»;
ii: ii
it

11

!i
i

n.
pro*

42owo that In respect of each poll lax
laid by cv^ native owins to temporao'^ . as IhU docs
rcstdcDoe in an area in which a local chiefly refer to resident native labourers 
native council rate is not imposed he has farms and as they are there
to pay Sh. 2, of which Sh- I goes to the temporarily» because they cannot be
Trust Fund, but it docs not suggrtt that jjgjjcj j„ofc than a limit of three
there are natives who are permanently /years or so, ! think, I suggest that the 

. residing for instance on European farms, inclusion of the word* '’temporary, rcii- ‘ 
It give* a dear indication that we arc not tjence** is advisable, 
legislating for natives who, 1 trust, do not 
exist; that is. natives who have made per
manent hoiTKS oo European farms.

i*
I i

ii

i
E The question of the amendment 

put and carried.
wasr>

.' >10. Tomkenson; Your Exrellency, if 
the iamendment is accepted I. am not 
quite clear as to the case of an arra such 

.Mr. HosKtNc: Your Excellency, by as>iukogado. Ills a native area with no 
the amendment proposed by the bon. / local native council,, but you could not 
member Mr. Brown we are trying to get say (hat -the natives in that reserve are 
away from the region of theory lo/lhe there temporarily.

E

i '/ I
Ii fi

i
\

/
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D». Wtu^; Your Excellency. I wa» a cil or wmcthing of ihe $on. and lhat can 
member of ihc lelccl commiltce. but I be covered by my wording when ihe time 
would like to point out that on the ^

to another ordinance in.tcad of a clear- we a^'n,‘"fhu 
cut delinition of what war an.inhabilant nativei liable 
in lhi» ordinance on. whom the cm wa, Sefinhelv ha e ■"
impoved. and I think that might be. 
cleared up now: who i« a permanent -
reaident in a native area and oultide. .. eXjoke: I • cannot see any

objection to the word temporary, because 
a native residing on a farm at Nakuru 

, . , ure*. il htay move to Solik and he is temnorarv
IS a maller^of fact. If a native is residing in that area. I cannot myself sec a^
on a farm II is presumed llial he is liable objection in accepting the amendmenE ’
to pay Ihc lax with which he is leviable M« HAaaxriM- Th»i •
In that farm area, llul if lhat native also examnic”Mv .! mr • u"
has a residence in a native area and a hut '*• fhai about a
hejhereby becomes liable to pay a ra e ba a^ ^

.10 the local native council in that area su^hiv ^ L 20 y«>rs? He pre- 
It Is a question of fact, he either has a fn ^ ^ n^tlv, '"”'"”"8 «"
hut there or he has not. We arc dealing Lnora™ 'h'fcforc
with huts. If he is on the rale count in f "? him. He
Ic^al native council area, he should pay 
that rale, and the rate Is a cess on his ,,
living there though not actually residing ol.sioa CsvenoisM-Bentimic: Is it the 
Iherc. It ii an .‘ictual physical fact ^o'^ernment to encourage that
whether he hai .a hut there or not, Jn
the case of squailcrs. some squatters own Mb. Harragin: Is it a question of 
residences m natives areas. Those squat- Policy or fact? I am trying to fit him in 
Icrt would pay the full, tax. Out there *“ lint wc know whw he has to pav
arc squailcrs who have huts in senlcd whether he pays it here or cUcwhCTe’'
area, pnd also an cxim wife In a native Jf 'hey are ̂ ple in fTe
nrea. That native Is liable to pay the rate, outside the reserves, we h^e got to
If he produces his rate receipt he would oover them 4pmcwhcrc * '
hen pay the lower tax. because Ihc ' 

hither lax Inchidci a iiibsiiiutc for the 
■ local native rale. Wc do not want him 

‘to pay that twice. Il Is a question of fact,

]

order Jhal further rnformalicn be overworked csjndillon of' the overago 
obtained. ailministfaiivc ofiktr—perhaps the mem

bers of the Civil Defchee Council as 
well—certainly of the selllcr community.

' which arc militating against the native 
Mr. H^acin moved lhat the Native , ^having a proper background. An under- 

Trust Fund Dill he readjhc third time standing of what is wanted of him has
"01 heen very clearly given to him. and 
Ihc people who should be able to give il 
have themselves not stopped to ensure - 
lhat their own background of thought is 
clear and concise, and a debate such as- 
wc are having on ihiv motlsm should do 
something to clarify that background. • 

There appear to be two main sidesj 
Lsov SiDVRY Farrar: YoUr Excel- 'here is the political future and outlook 

lency. I have much pleasure in support- native representation in this country 
ing very warmly indeed the motion ""‘1 'h«o ate Ihc practical methods of

-moved by the hon. Member for; the "PP'Icaih’n of the dcvclopmcm of native
Coast, although at Ihc same time I should "'clfare and progress in the Colony. Take
like to express my regret that he has 'h' political aspect first; I urged two or
thought it necessary to accept lh< 'hrec years ago, maybe longer, and np^ 
.amendment which is now included in the ! should like to urge again very sincerHyL
motion. Very far from being inoppor- '"‘lecd that the time Is fully ripe for^
tunc, as one or two members have sug- bringing into being Ihc next stage In the

• gesicd, personally I think that this motion participation of natives in administration
is definitely overdue. The hon. Mr. «"»! ■•" the discussion of lcglslalian—
Shamsud Dccn used the simile of a house pr"*'"<rial councils, or far better, and I
on fire and'\said that surely whilst a 'hlnk *re should go straight to that,
house was on fire you did not waste lime poini— a Central Native Council. I
in discussing what measures to take to believe that that is a vital'matterf I
combat il.Thal is perfectly true, but on believe it Is our duty to go ahead for

• Ihe other hand I would take it a step instead of lagging behind In the
further and I would suggest that equally growing wish of Ihe natives of this
you do make full use—and if possible country to have some say In their repre-

scnlation. and I believe that we shall bo

. ?.r

comes.. . !
■ I

Ia! The question was put and carried. 
Council resumed.
His Excellency reported accordingly.

i
i ............... -.S.

■ 4
■. :s and passed.

.Mr. Drown seconded.
;■ ■ -1;Mr. Ho.skino; With regard to this 

question of residence in a native
H The question was put and carried, and 

the bill read accordingly.
NATIVE PRODUCTION AND . 

WELFARE POLICY

i ii- I

The debate was resumed.

i
Jr i

Mr."s. Watkins: We had 
years oui-sjf the reserve—in what 
gory will he be?

Hts ExcEiitNCY; Wc shall reach no

tetnporaiy inhabitant. Regardinn the vi. u - 
point ra sed about a certain area where mov^ '
nauves now reside. Isup^sc ttal in duT n^fion*^! be reported. Thecourse tl^^fce a local native coun- E,"and If any^mhe?

11 i ; one man 27 
cate*I' I ‘

I
li ! beforehand you have prepared the way

for being able to make full use—of Ihe bc't'r off going ahead of them and. 
water supply to put the fire out. The initialing the next stage Ip their political 
wQler sup^y to pul out the fire of war f^olotion. I • do’ not like the word 
as far as we arc concerned here, and at 'pohlical* , royicU In Ihli respcci: it is
far as 1 can make out all over the world, representation: participation In thb Gov- 
is man powrer; man power is the one cmmcnl of Ihe Country both by giving 
cruci.ll point and Ihe one crucial probiem »«''''«« and by having an opportunity of 
with which we are faced; man power for properly understanding what is being
the forces, and equally man power for done. I sincerely hope that within IhiS
production. In Kenya Colony Ihe great- next 12 months wo shall see the inilialibn 
est source of man power, of course. is ,->of a Central Native Council on which 
our native pojadalioa. and to ensure lhat wjll sit representatives of the local nativo 
that water supp^ will come freely and counciU^ of all ' the areas •; in Kenya
without any avoidable blocks in the fire Colorty, forming a proper body to advise ' '
bi» it is our duty as leaders of the Government as to who would be Jn their , ' 
country to ensure that the native ,xirill "'mind$ the satisfactory representative .or 
give us a true and understanding; co- representatives: of their interests whons

iI!
I ■;

i'I - ?

I
I

I matter is to be
■-OT ■I

J
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’d 453 Stuvr — irw/arr h^ikx 454i:(Lady Sidney I'airat] finding ii is not caty lo get luiuble farm
Covernmeni could consult as represent- teacher* and they arc nervous of getting 
ing the country as a whole, a* being able unsuitable farm teachers,-and I would 
to get together the various, sometimes submit that Government should work 
conllicling. interest* of conllicting Itibc*. very closely indeed with employen of 
and to thrash out what is the real basic labour in giving them every possible 
wish of the natives of the country, both assistance on the subject of farm schools. >
In regard to proposed legislation and also I think it would not be a wrong sug___ «
as being the body, to whom'their repfe- gestion that they should assist financially
scntative* and Government can give the in these farm schools to ensure a better 
fullest possible information as regards the educated type of teacher being employed 
action that is necessary, particularly at in the issuing of book* and other rcquirc- 
thi* present time—war measures—but mcnis. I would also urge that the school- 
alto after . the war, developmental ing of the urban native should be 
measures. I believe nothing but good will watched more closely than is being done 
come out of a well organized body of now, and should be watched very closely 
native opinion of this kind, which we Indeed because tliat is where ymu have 
shall have miiiatcd and in which lhey_ the most difflcult type to deal with and 
will therefore consider that we have some I personally feel very strongly that 
right of guidance. Government should quite definitely set

To turn to the practical aspects, which “P Governmental elementary l... 
have been touched upon by previous primary schools, and not rely on the 
speakers. I should like to reiterate certain missionary for the schooling of the urban 
points, Take education first. I think that '“•■''e child. At the present moment we 
great strides have been taken under the Uf® unhappily aware that the native, 
present Director of Uducation in the co- particularly the tirba’n native, is losing his 
ordination, simplilication and improve- understanding of the word honesty, 
ment of native education, but I think Never before has there been such a wave 
there is a lot to be done still, and 1 do "f dishonesty as we can see, not only 
urge that Government shall insist that among urban natives, although particu- 
ilt own scheme of education, which I '“rly the urban natives, due to the 
feel sure under the present Director of slackening of tribal discipline, old tribal 

. Education will very definitely be simpli, and particularly tribal public
•traighlforward and practical, shall be “Pinion. AVc have lost tribal pubUc 
adhered to by those who have to carry it “Pinion on that particular subject and it 
Out, and that the spirit of numerical emu- '* “P educational authorities, with' 
Ialion-~shall I call it that—which some- ^“'P 'fi® judicial authorities, to 
times overcomes the belter judgment of fiackjfei native public'opinion and
lomc of the missionary societies shall not , “ strongly that it will be

, be permlllcd to vary that scheme of “n as a breach of the ordinary
education unduly (hear, hear) and to “'.I*' '« be known as a thief,
pander to rather thoughtless native idea* P°‘"' Iw'e got to face; it is
of what they would like and which is ^dly indeed
nlway* liable to lead us into the pitfall something about tt
of theoretical and not practical educa- i a rf«Mh-si . • w v u
tion. I would urge that more interest ®
Should he taken in the education of C"h, ,o ^[r ™ha.^
natives outside the reserves, I know the Municipal Authorities th^difficulty of statT, bu, .fill we should have ho^^oY sma I n "e chiwl w^^'
a goal to atm for. At the present moment sUll employed, parfi^ariy in tte ft^r
the vtty gteat majonty of employers of for very sifiill wd^in

''ll ■' u T '"5 "D- good conditions f^lTny ^mt of
Selves slanilKV$ the brunt of farm view, should be coUhtimI
iWl*? ^*s* of elementary educa-tl« training to take more than a ratter lion. Pressure should seryTfinitX^

“Web brought to bear on thivsubject oTthc 
these famiUea^ are giving: they are small native child employed in the tow^

■( 1 ' ILady Sidney Farrar).... him to look after the natives from the
Medical service*; that has been raised medical point of view, with shortage of ‘ 

several lime* donng this motion also, drugs, the very great espense of drugs 
There ts only one point as regards pm- and the lack of time. The native poputa-
duciion and man power, and a very lion is growing, particularly in the
simple one arid that is that I personally squatter areas, and the provision of cot- 
have not the slightest doubt that if we, . „............ tage hospitals.to-supplcriwnl the-town...........

. could get down to greatly increawd and hospitals is a very urgent requirement, 
improved medical services in the native It would be a very great aslvanlagc. At 
icserves we should increase our man .the same time I would urge very sirongly
power by 10 per cent or I.A per cent at that Government should find..... ...........
the very least, not only in rendering the of assisting the employer of labour in 
unfit native, who is riddled with malaria, obtaining the simple necessary drugs for 
dysenlery. worms and all the rest of it. use for his labour at a subsidized price; 
more fit to do a full day's work—some it would have to be subsidized for it to 
of them who cannot work at all at the be a reasonable price at all. and I would ■ 
present moment could be made fit-hut suggest that Medical Officers of Health 
also the question of women and children, should hold stsxks of drugs which 
The women in the native reserves, just at employers of labour could obtain from 
the women on the farms, are playing a him in reasonable quantities at a reason- 
very great part in production at the able price, 
present time, not only the production 
of children: the production of foodtfullt. Turning to the question of ngticuliutc 
and naturally a fit child should make a "i teserves. it you had the real
fit m.vn. The answer to that rrob.sbly is 'iTPort of the native leader* In this 
once again shortage of stall. 1 do not. f’l'n'r)' I Ihink it would be possible for

a great measure of co-ordination to te 
obtained in regard to the crops to 
grown in the various areas; the type of ) 
crops and the quaiilily of crops to be 
grown. There is a feeling iilll of lack of ,

some means

i:l

and f

Ihink we can agree that it should te 
shortage of money. It was before; we arc 
all agreed we could not get money to 
.improve medical services at one time, but
I Ihink we can find it now. and the , .
question of shortage of medical staff co-ordination in the programme of pro- 
could be met loo. The one professional Auction in the native reserves. Each 
class that it appear* to te fairly easy to ■“ "«= P'«'n* moment appean to
obtain from Great Britain at the present ^e taken as a separate entity and there 
time are qualified medical practilionem. U a feeling that unsuitable crops arc , ; 
The Army seem* to te able to obuin all being grosim in reserves when they

would be belter grown in lomc olher
I

If
'they want and I believe that the Gov- 
ernmem could also obtain the services of reserve, because some official Is inter- 
medical practitioner* from home—and it c*'™ m that particular crop and is keen 
is looked on as part of the war etforl. on imroducing it to hi* particular folk, 
production in this arca-and I feel that Secondary industries we are all agreed . 
you would be able to get the seivict* of are necessary for the proper development 
women doctors at home. I also under- of this country from every possible point 
stand that in obtaining the services of view particularly the absorption of 
qualified nurses the GovernmenI of the surplus native population, and here 
Uganda appear to have bad very little “gam I Ihink we should plan ahead and 
difficulty in obtaining them from England when the GovernmenI agrees to the 
when they require Item. Increased medi- inauguration of a secondary industry of. 
cat facilities are required in Ite reserves, 'he factory type they should Insist that 
not only increased hospiuls, but greatly the ptomolers of that factory include lit 
ituTeased dbpensaries. which should be . their scheme, before GovernmenI alfowi 
very' closely watched by qualified men it at alt, provision of land near that 
and women. In the settled areas also faaory for their more permanent 
there is an increasing demand for better employees to use as smallholdings—1 said 
medical facilities of Ite cottage hospital more permanent employees—not per- 
lype.The farmer is iloing what he cari,““*manent! They should have smallholdings 
but it is gelling harder and hardec'for and Covemmenf Should insist that every
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be . Z,,« miw!r.d'i" ma! hrv7er^ ,l^h,r'

net VC, living in the town. Once you in- ' of Sg u« o .he ^
IrodiiM a I»ndlc„ communily-whatever native reserve,- the nrowr*!°*“ 1*
you like to call him—indiulrial employee vcrinlion Iwih fr... mu-t ose of Conor anything el«-whether Euroj^an'o? Son
native, you have Introduced the seed, of of eaplohalS On n,Tnih u 
discontent, of iinhappincs, and of in- “t^er hand ^
stability, which lead, to war. a, it ha, The farmer m v"^' '"couragement to tmdoubtedly done in the last generation, scripfedTaWur fa^”^
and with our nalisc, will lead to the disidualis / t v "
unhappy and very often paid agitator'.' of conscripted labiur 1 
and. ccitamly witi take away from the at all and will at^d b fr'h**"”

.»iVp7,sr:\“K:
-Tifisr 7.nrr; 7,” ;u;'u srs

iil^ Uliii
Sots 

i^urh;£r.!r?"“this ctmn ry. is out permanent home just becauw the^w- * '• ’'“"'I*/
« it i, hi, permanent home. ’ ateio ^ ^ /armer~l am notassgi B^rnm
the consciipiion of natives for productimf b'ankels an I "u® i. of
purpssses. Here again it i, /.b,u ^ 'h' f"! of it. but there

fully not only understand but Wiew- laLiur aSln
„ a very dilTetenl matter-whyThk SSbl ?„ ""= «>ndi'ions I

wnseription has been introduced ' You law a^*^m ""“"Pt'd labour by
have sot to ge, his willing la^ all..^

Iftni SEPrtMBER* mi457 Satlrt Frcducihift-^i i : Weifnrt MScy 458•»
i

ILady Sidney Farrar) and the development of the natives-in
IS the point we are patlicuUrly frightened this country, 
of. At the present moment the niimber of sr.t tv-
conscript bbour applied for by the light motion to
industries B infinilSmally srJil hecatse !
of this background of fearion the ^t of amount of
the employer. Once again Government 
must give the fartner a feeling that it will 
genuinely consult him in this matter.

The question of rations is a particu
larly thorny point. People were given to ^ V , V . ,
understand under the original Govern- 'hc.Counctl to the fact that it is past
ment notice that the local production ’ o'clock I
committees would be consulted in the
matter of rations to be issued to con- ^ur Nyanza is likely to continue for some
script labour in the various areas. In lime longer, j^thaps it would be advis-
spitc of that, the fiat went forth from the “f’l' if *« adjsiurned now ?
Central Wages Board laying down what Lvov Sidnev l-vaasK: Five minute, 
the rations were to be. and they included only. sir. There is one more point only 
meal or fish at a lime when there was a

that
77? ?

f !

n. ; -! " : blittide (Laughter) and that is why I 
have allowed the hon. member lo con- 
Limtc.: )■

Ma. ShssisUD-Diln; On a point of 
order, sir. I would draw the attention of7-

you
i • His Eactiitrstv: If the hon. Member .

'f

;L that i wish 10 raise to-day, and that is 
meat shortage in the country and people that I should like to say that I was
could not possibly afford it and when disappointed indeed in the answer given
the local consuipplion should not be in- by the hon. Commissioner for Land, and
creased in this manner. They also in- - Sclllemcnl as chairman at one lime of—- 
eluded other c»pen,ive items which post-war development on the African sid^.
would have lo tw provided for farm It is one of the very few occasions Ihat^
employee, as a whole, and without con- I have heard him give an unconvincing '
sulialion with the local production com- and very short answer to ti very vital
minces which it was understood would point. I had hoped that he would tell us
lake place. I am talking in this respect far more of what the committee Is trying 
particularly Tor the main production To do for dcmobllUcd Africans not only 
committee of the Nyanza Province. The after the war but now, when the problem 
result of this bek of co-operation ^s led is already arising. I suggest this Is a point 
to the members of this committee, repre- which must be gone Into, andd some of It 
senting a very large area, bringing for- must be made use of now. Demobilized 
ward certain resolutions which I think Africans are coming back. Already lomc- 
are highly undesirable but which arc of the Pioneer Corps arc being deniobi- 
entirely heartfelt, and which with your Hied and for various reasons other 
permission, sir, I will quote. The first is: African soldiers, and action should. be 
"That they believe the Central Wages wken lo ensure their future and the 
Board to he acting in a manner likely to proper use to be made of them wlihoul 
introduce friction in the existing relations delay.
between farmers and native labour": the One particular point I should like to 
second, that they believed the Central make is that opportunity shoiild be given 
Wages Board was attempting to turn the , for the semi-skilled demobilired soldier 
conscription of native labour for light wiih a reasonable ibndard of education 
industries into a farce: and third, they at leaU to continue where he left off . 
believed the board had attempted succesv when he joined the .inny. Vour Exccl- 
fully to put a s'panncr into the works— lency, our duty in native development

Coast? become a good ctitzen.
. .../The debate was adjourned.Lady Sidney Farkar; 1 am speaking 

on the one on lhe subject of the proper 
development of rebtions between the Council adjourned till 10 ajri, on ? ' 
rsalive race and our own in lhis country Tburssby, I7lh September, 1942,
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Orn! Ansnrn 4fO459 Ore! AnturrU I7tii SEm.MBER, i%i:; 461 Or>il Or^ Aniwtfx 462 ^
Thunday. J7fh Sepftmbcr, 1942 W) What time, if any. is allowed
Council assembled in the Memorial the occupants to try and lind allerJ 

■ Hall, Nairobi, ai 10 a.m. on Thursday, native accommodation?
I7lli .Scpiember. 1942. His Escelicnc)’the Irt'Vho fiaes the terms of requisi. t 
Acting Governor (Hon, G, M. Rennie. <ioned houses taken over by the Naval
C'.M.G , M.C.t presiding.,..... Military, and Air Force authorities and'

His Excellency opened the Council the arrangements for com-
w»ih prayer. pen^lion for damage done when ihe

houses arc handed back to the owners 
or previous occupiers?

t/l Before the civil authorities per
mitted residential buildings arnl hotels 
to be requisitioned, were they satisfied 
Inal huimcnis, haitJas or- -tents—-so 
much used in the last war—could not 
have been provided by Ihe Naval. 
Military, and Air Force authorities, 
which provision ssould be consistent 
with an army on a war lime footing.'

(g) Whether a requisitioning officer 
or any member of his staff has aulhor- 
ily to enter a building during the 
absence of the owner and without per
mission?

to [Mr. Tester! , , ' »ho works in close touch with Ihe British
a^mmodaiion that they know is avail- Legion and the Salvation Army,f.

(Min the circumstances Government 
frf) This'depends on the degree of considers that the appointment of th» 

urgency, but occupants are always given .™bsmliiec suggested .by Ibc hon. member 
' as long as possible to find other accom- is not necessary, ‘

modation. •Ma. Cooice; Arising out of Ihe answer, 
(f) In some cases the terms for premises Joes not Government think old age pen- 

requisiiioncd-are arrived at by mutual sioni are a tight rather than a charily? 
agreement between the Assistant Director 
Hirings and Ihe owner. If this is not 
found practicable, the matter is referred 
to the Compensation Board under the Ma. Niaii:
Defence (Compensation) Regulations,
1940. The Services make good to the 
owner any damage or depreciation in 
value (fair wear and tear, tire or damage

I minutes
The minutes of the meeting of I6lh 

September, 1942, were confirmed.
No. 62—CostraoUEis Miek Pitrts. 

MombvsxPAPERS LAID
The following papers were laid on the 

tablet —
llv .Ma, StiHHitx-.r;

Report on the Audit of Kenya and” 
Uganda Railways and Harbours 
Accounts, 1941, together with Tr-ins- 
port Dispatch No. 48 of llih .Septem
ber, 1942.

(a) Are Government aware of the 
serious position which has arisen (n 
Mombasa through the arbitrary fixing 
of a control price for milk produced

by enemy action excepted) which may be by the Mohammedan cow-feeders? 
found after the termination of Ihe 
tenancy to have been occasioned in the 
use or alteration of the property.

If) Yes. A great deal of such accom
modation has been provided by Ihe
Military, Nasal, and Air Force aitihori- . withdrawal of the control, pending the

indenendcni investigation by a com
mission oppointed by Government?

s

::y

(M If the answer is in the alllrmalivc. 
will (iovernmeni stale what action Ihcv 
are taking to remedy the situation?

(r)l( ine answer it in the negative, 
will Government order an immediate

; ;■

,
ORAL ANSWERS TO 0UE.STIONS
No. 22—RiouisiiiONiNn or IIOU.SLS in any cases, wises of

sM> lloiELs olliccrs arc occupying a. room in a
Mh, Cooxi : requisitioned house?

Ill View of ilic gical anxiety and con- •"b Public answers to any of these
veto iHUMg freely expressed by the 9'i«l‘on5 arc considered inadvisable bv
yV'ban Enropean and Asiatic com- ‘'’® Military and Air Force
mumlics in Mombasa and Nairobi re, “U'horities. in present circumstances, 
karding the requisitioning by Ihe Nasul, Government nevertheless request i,
Military, and Air Force authorities of .‘nfounation so that it may be con- f v
residential houses and hotels accom- ">e hon. members of »
mouating civilians engaged in cvvciittal legislative Council in confidence?
PibutN ni,h!S ‘''«'"*-a-Fur-o~, V. „ ',s. ,
and hotels requisitioned in Mombasa honed: Army, nil; Navy 3- Airforce ^
and Nairobi, stating whether furnishesi h'l- Unfurnished hotels reiiuisiiion^’ ■

““'bori- ''""F. 2: Navy, nil; Air F^ nil ‘

='v''"”r - ’ —
i.ng each house as a residence or nies^** t» ■

owned houses has been icquisilioned? occupants, 

tion?™'!^ alternative accommofa-

i-'i

tics.
(jCl A member of His Majesty's I'orccs 

acting in Ihe course of his duly may, 
under Regulation 49 of the Defence that dimcullics have arisen in regntd to 
Regulations, 1939. enter and inspect a ihe recent fixing of a control price for 
building for Ihe purpose of determining milk in Mombasa produced by Moham- 
whether any of' the powers in regard to medan cow.fcedcru, 
requisitioning should be c.serciscd.

■

Mr. Trsitat: ia) Government is aware

■ "-f:

(MGovernmenI has requested (he 
(M The reply is in Ihe negative. Price Controller to co-opt under Rcgula-*
2. As regards the second part of the , 

question, the Government considers that Prices) Regulations. 1942, the services of 
no useful purpose would be served by such persons as the Provincial Commli- 
the adoption of the procedure suggested, sioner. Coast, may decide to advise the

Price Controller on the quesllott of the 
price of milk in Mombasa with Ihe least 
possible delay. .

ff)In view of the answer to (M. Ibis

lion 3 (3) of the Defence (Cohlrol of

1 ! s S':
No. 49—Old Ace Pensions

Lsov Sidney Famar:
(a) Has Covemmcnl any scheme In 

view of providing old age pensions for question docs not arise. . 
European men and women too old to 
work and without suflicienl means of 
support?

4
VS

'■B NATIVE POLL TAX BILL 
I.N Commiitee

(A)lf not. will Goscmmcnt give an Mr. Baown: Your Escellcncy, i move ' 
undertaking to take steps in Ihe near that Council resume in commillee of the 
future to appoint a committee to evolve whole Council consecration of the Native 
such a scheme? Poll Tax Bill clause by clause. ' V
Mr. Surjudce; (a) The answer is in Amoving that,T shouid like to say 

the negaUve. Each year a sum is provided that at our meeting yesterday it was 
in the Colony's estimates for the main- made quite clear that a certain expres- 
tenance of destitute persons: the amount iion which I used In moving the adoption, 
provided thisyear is £2,700. This sum U of the select commillcc.report svas uri- 
adminisiered by the Accountant General, fortunate, and there was ob^ioit to It

requisitioned for the
.K

to dis- 
j these

arc used • or the number of

are

o/ih^ f«Ponsibility y
Semecs. they try to assist by iri I;

forming the occupants of any alternative4
■ : iMS
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K£NVA UfGlSiATlVE COUKOLf 463 Nathf F&itTax Bin S'athe Bell 7^ l7tM SEPTEMBER* 1942465 Soiht PW/ r«r Bta Smirr Tax Btil 466[Ml- Broivnl ^ Clause 5:
mwlCv^"Iuy(h!ilTshould^^ del«rf^ ^ S '

miKce on ihc Naiivc Poll Tax Dill I Commissioner of the,
Mid that (he first proviso to clause 4 was ' 'f, 'he native resides, or
inlrnded to coser haiives whose per- fh*n^.,‘’."l"P''‘"'*.*'Mn'he district as 
manent homes are outside the native' ^‘'"''C<^"’*«'0''er »haII appoint
^serves. This expression was not correct known in such t
That proviso is intended to cover the " '““'’"’'’O-among.the native
cases of natives living or being — eommunity concerned”, 
porarily outside their

iM Clause 7: The i{uesti6n of the clause as amended
^ Mr. Brown moved that dame 7 be P“' ®nd carried, 
amended by insentag in sub-clause (2) 
the srords "at tte pbcc appointed by the 
District Commissioner under section 5 
of this Ordinance” between the svordi ** amended by Inserting the word “or

between the words “ChlcP' and "the" in 
line I,

Oausc 17; .
Mr. BaosvN moved ihat clame 17 (li. -

r}.

••tendered” and "in" in line I,;")v
The question of the amendment was ' n 

put arid carried. The question of the amendment was 
put and carried.pi'

lem-
.. K., A';;s •' ™

xrL‘: o.™
*hieh arc not under Ma. Brown moved that clause ft he 

jurisdtclion of a hwtl native council.' amended (a) by deleting the words "and 
Mb. Harrsoin seconded. distress by imprisonment or
71ie queslion was pul and carried. months •"in°hner3[‘?a"nd
Council went into committee. , ; v’ *''''"0 the words “and-in

‘’f .distress may commit such 
t^iaosc "I'lve '«> prison or to detention in a dc-

llts HxmuAa'; When wc Icfi the “’PP " '"tm

Member for Nairobi North h.id 
an amendment to clause 4 (21.

The question of the clause as amended 
was put and carried.

The question of the clause as amended 
was put and caiticd.
Clause 22;Clause II:

Ma. UaowN inoved that clause 22 beMa, Brown moved that chute II be ....
amended by substituting a colon for the ?'"<'">l'd by inserting the svord "lawfully 
full-stop at the end thereof and adding "«■
the following proviwj—“ProvidcU iha! no 
certificaie which is tuueJ for life shall 
be cjnccllcti wiihoul the approval in pu» and carried, 
writing of a Provincial Commissioner"*.

■ik

ir.

K
The question of the anicmlmem wasiS
The question of the clause as amended 

The question of the amendment was *•" P“* carried, 
put and carried.' ,

The question of the clause as aoicndcd 
was put and carried.

not exceeding
ni. r 1 c - aub<Iausetil. (r) by inserting immediately after sub- 

moves! clause Q) the following prov.L- "Prt
... '‘*'"1 “ ®PP“” Ihc Court_Laijv .SiijN-nv l-ARaxa: In view of the ^ ' distress and sale of properly

Malcmcnl made by the hon. member Mr !'!' k*"®" “"^cred tc
Drown, wc arc prepared lo withdraw any fcs.in <*>y '>»
fiinhcr aciion in this mailer. ^ 'hat he hat no

With the Imvc of Council the amend- *hcn"olhcr'sunkVem 
.pent was Withdrawn, irtS^d" ^

his lax in any area in which a local native sva^rrani a”..*’"”’"’ *” 'PCO'hcd in Ihc

WSij ri:; 7™,; i "-S
p^r“shrL"sh:i;^,i:;;^: ter;irand':!:^?r'^'^“ I
tax pr*icn^ for the area; and in such Diqrici Ofn^[" r 

rr tebate Shall he sleducted.” ‘“^^S^

^u.a;s^’S. ‘’^''’""-"^ - pufl^r^'t *’'
T» pul Md earned,

'vas pur SciSl/ waTlLr^d'’"
was put and carried.

Ma. Brown moved that the followlng^--^^ 
new clause be Inserted immcdiulcly after ) 
clause 22 and lhat the succeeding clauses 

, , be renumbered accordingly—"23. Any
Mr. Brown moved that chute 12 be person who wilfully obilructs any col- 

amended by deleting the proviso and sub- lector or tax cleric in the exesmtion of
tiiluling the following—"Provided lhat his duties under this Ordinance thall be •
nothing contained in this section shall liable on conviction by a subordinate 
affect any exemption granted under any Court to a line of tIO”. 
other Ordinance".

iv>.

Clause 12;
. would

I.. ordered to pay
con-

reason appears

1

The question was put arid carried.
The question of the amendment was 

put and carried. Mr. Harraoin moved that the Bill be 
reported 10 Council with amendments. 

The question of the clause as-amended The House resumed, and His Excel- 
svas put and earned.

s ■

i: and Icncy reported accordingly.
Mr. Brown moviM that,clause 16 be 

renumbered as chuse 14 and inserted im- 
rsKdialcly after chuse 13.

The question was put and carried.

Tiiiro Readino 
Mr. HARRAniN moved lhat the Dill be 

read the third lime, and passed.
Mr. Bh<)WN seconded.Mr. Brown moscti ihai clauses 14 and 

15 be renumbered as cbuscs 15 and 16 The question was put and carried, 
respcciiscly.

1e The Bill was read the third lime and 
^ssed., ,The question was pul and carried.i! ■;

, ■ NATIVE PRODUCTION AND WEL
FARE POLICY 

The debate was resumed.

Chuse 15:
Mr. Brown moved that chuse 15 fas / 

renumbered) bo amended by imtning

case no

/between the words “collector” and •7na>r7-_- Dai™ney: Your Excellency, In 
the wiords “or lax clerk”. / jt, present form I regard the motion as

The question of the amendment sras more acceptable than in the original
form in which it was moved. But there / ^pul arid carried.m'A



council

(^fr. Ojubnr)]

h*‘e an>ihinit 10 jo '*''<' 'he maximum pooulaiion '
of polidci for «v.;ai „r framing of fertility Jj i.'^f ,h f" whout fm,« 'he w,i^“L"c, " 'he live sfoci " ^r r"”""
»"> of claiming that we h^vl il ? "mex in'Tthe riv? ‘‘S"™’''"*!ss'tsain rrS- “ s: ‘

SSIB-- 'SH £S"'' I?£rt;;r.a ,
ss:;rK'£=r““z :rr,,,v^- /i psa .“A?s “.sz-
“^•'h>n. However ,h^. ' hve vlixk ma^’ '" '"="."^1 dialing to ■
'hare the miveivinet ' **'• • ‘•o meni of breed;nn'«'"t’ '" '*!' 'mprb«. i^l
''conder of the motion nh”^ *’*' *‘''"'8 of iiriimaf« *")'* 'n 'he mar-
easily overconicl and the mb ‘h'ectcd towardrfh T?' PNNiucts.
P'es.^ more strongly, t «■ Parti ularend t ,«'">vemen. of

ihis debate. 'o raise is being followed ("‘a

n !?«:'9E«srv! ?
P'tor,.i£„»“KS»;a"«“,rrsss?,;:
now. but I would just n^vf f®’*'!' “»«* the a necesjary lo
pointy The hon. D r«for «hfena .h^ hon. mem^ ,„

‘^“"nsineron th clt a^r r
have arisen dul of iL enfi.^'^ ‘feiartmental !“ “n* fhat the

£St“r>”“£r'r

;i I -fi'H'W/ar, Pati

^:/il
l?ni SEPTEMBER, IW’i M.9 Sahi € IVEJJwff«w»— -W llV/orr m

IMr. thubneyj policy is not being purtued energetically
mittee itself. I cannot conceive that any at the present itKOTcnL I rather wUhed 
more satisfactory organintion could be to say that it was twing ] 
deviled for the corprdinalion of depart, energetically as we were a 
mental policies than that which already 
exists. -

i tsued as 
i at the

present moment and shat a good deal of 
association of non-olUciat opinion did in 
fact exist already.

put
iMa

The third point that was masic was 
the need for association of non-oflidals If I may finish about the work of 
with the formulation of ih^ policies. thJ'Mcai and Lise Slock Inquiry Com- 
Here I should like to draw the attention miticc. I would point out that one very 
of the hon. mover to a few only of the important result of the work of that 
committees on which there has been committee svat the establishment in this 
adequate non-Ofikial representation, country of a meat packing plant for 
committees that have had a good deal Which regrettably enough we have not 
lo do with the framing of policy, at K' been able lo provide adequate lup.
least in roy sphere of agricultural dc- Ph'v» bf slock from this country. The ,
vclopment. The hon. Director of Agri- second committee which has recently 
culture has already icfcricd to the Soil published a report, which again throws 
and Conservation Committee, on which comiilcrable light on the policy of 
there is considerable unofficial repre- kiovcrnmcnl with reference lo the de- 
seniation. sss I do not propose to deal vclopment of the slock industry in this
further with that. 1 would, howeveri esiuntry, is'the interim report of the
remind the hon. member of the existence Overstocking Committee, another com- 
of a report by a body known as the "''"c® o" which representation was 
Meat and Live Stock Inquiry Com- ^du^'ly ofikial and non.ofikial. There (■ 
mitiec, published in 19.17. Dial com- “8®‘" ' 'h® bon. member will find
miticc was composed of cqii.st numbers Pb*i®V with icfeicncc io slock dc-
of non^jITicials and unolficials. and ihe vclopmcnr both in the agricultural and 
hon. and learned Aliomey General was IM»loraL reserves is fairiy clearly out- 
chairman. In the report of that com- l"'®‘l- That committee has now been 
mittee he will find not only many refer- •^ns'l'uted Into a more or lew perman
ences to native fiolicy. but in ellect an 5"'- any rale quast-permanent,
outline of policy for the. development of *”“2?’,°," '**'*'*’ “*“l" **........................ - unofficial representation. I would also'

remind the hon. member of the acllvl- 
lics before the war on the economic de- 

.Mit. Cooke: On a point of order, I vclopment side of Executive Council and 
am very loath to interrupt the hon. of the preparation by heads of depail- 
member, but if he svill read my'motion menu of a five year plan, and I would 
he will see that I am asking for more »ay that although those plans have not 
association. I have , not, of course been published I have no. doubt he 
denied that there is a lot.nt association, would be able lo obtain most of the 
and it may save the hon. member a lot papers from his colleagues on that body, 
of trouble if he rcalUes that.

and

I
■iS

"M
p
If!

the stock industry in the pastoral native
reserves—

! I'i

I should like loTelt hon. members of 
Mr. Dsubs’ev; I am quite aware that a little incident that happened rather 

the hon. member has not denied that more than a year ago. We received a 
there is a certain amount of co-opera- very angry letter one morning from an • 
lion, but when he asks as he did in the irate settler, who complained that he had 
original motion that Government shtjuld read in one of the ^uih African agri- 
pursue svithbut delay a progressive and culiural journals an account of the de- 
farsceing native production policy he velopmeni of a new fodder crop, a de- 
implied that it was hot pursuing such a vclopment that had taken place at 
policy at the momenL and although the Ka^le, of a hybrid perennial sorghum, 
amendment asking Government to pur-. HC'said he had never, been one of those 
sue energetically such 'a policy tones people who was in the habit of critici/-" ; 
down that original implication there ing Government unnecessarily,, but he’ 
still remains a suggestion that such a did think that on Ihii.parlicular occasion ,

3
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1?IM aPTEMBLR. m:I 47} Sat&r hvdpc(k>fr~^I r l!■<71 AVu'tir hijJueilaii-~ -tuHl WtHm Fvlkr <7<
—tb,/ H-rl/arr FuHc, 473.H [Col. Kifkwood]B Kiri-hiihiH. i>n^ .r». .V in the vrxjtlJ ate rcUlionj b«lwt«n

fn^he entpla>xd better than in ’
loLh% ^ *’“' quite apart from that the
atom a dore?^,r* TT' "«= ‘"’o"''i»' population hasH
member »ho is Director of Veterinaty he able unresersedly to acknowlcdee •
lhis'’Suncir™a'nd insS'SnGoserl," ^owilljT th’i "'•‘t
mem taking some measures.^Ii i, ,he con- w •«> and
stiiutional issue with him. and that is "}*’ ‘"""o" h« »onte justire
iltow^othcrwiJe I am oertetli 'g” '
tain t^t he agrees with c«t^ word itj T1?°"' ■

srur ,'y^ r. ■ h.°?™ S«" !" l"," At,ta.
hon. Director of Agriculture recommend Kenya*"*^ migh^ toforS Gosemment to take step, to get rid of ,Var? do not'wam'to ra«?n 7o
goat, in the interests of the natives? No. „ki„g ,he p.sragraph out ofits contest.
to7o;^^orrw«ko?ir"•»

u:
he had^ in that he should read had'ir'^ 'rouble of ihi, motion. We ■ i

«rr;".:t:rtatotc^^h!;’a^LS 
F;^(™?’l7g;rerl'!l'w'a:‘;a',he‘!
pleasant letter. We replied as usml^l’n '"''^“P' 'he hon. member, but route strain, and Ur/hl ^Ununily

inC"it "" ‘i’' inicll "«

too African Agrhulmrat Journal, m as^mTd "'“"'rs.
issue piihlidicd ntoul sis months p,e. ■ side ^Nr,7 m ""L"”"- "" r
viously. and sse further took the opnor. Vfteiin.,^T of ‘fe
iinily of sending him an order foriTTor aTc tto 'here .

Uic Journal and inviting him to sub- mrn, . committee, and Govern- ? 
scribe. He wrote back a letter of the ' '“O much advice. There PII IS a:| right this lime but don’t do^ ‘Committee,, and 1 agree P
Ilgam kind, hill he enclosed his cheque niainu in™r’ii‘ 'u’ hut I 1
for a years subscription to the , ono , , ,'7' 'o be
A/ruan .iKth ullural Journal. My poinf h, I ih ^ 'f Wl >«
sir. IS that ihcrc is ample cviK mh ' Government whlS
■^«dy pt^lishcd in this c^ntiy whiiJh «ho arc U
would enable the hon. mover to find, if „ ^ 'he opposition. | ,hou|d like I
I “I" "" "''Icncc, that "ho last , S
a faiv«ing and progicssivc policy m ' 'h'rc arc many things that he t
connexion with native development H !L" ‘*“® '“ 'he reasons I gave *
tof'i" ‘‘ '“’ordinaicd. and rfue to the ran-STgf-“sS't: ?;;;

een soug , ,he formulation of 1^ Ija oH^ A^HeiL^Km Jfen 
ih ""’"’pf- hut I still repeat 'Laughierl We "11*^ reference to goals.

“ s I" -- i;: E"£r
IlS ?ntS"s«‘'’® '"x> 'o ^ Me Tto ret™i—‘r*’’*'"''

.1. >:”-mcn. Yet we has^ „ retention of water by the Mil

iSj

■r-!;S 001 want to •]'
would he f .i

<3 , .13513;S
!(t

IS i
Vi!

• (■-

P:

:i
g

vE it is dcaling^^ with rcccimmcndations for 
The last hon. member also referred to a measure of responsible Government in 

what has been done in the establishment • Ihis Colony, and that svas Jen years ngo.^ 
of a meat factory. It was recommended I do not think when I have read It ihalk^ 
very strongly in this report of 1939. and I can be acxtiscd of having taken it out
It tos)k ten years for ihis Government of its contest. This is the panigmpli;
to act. That is the trouble. We have "I. Represcniailort of. native inlercsis
men on the other side of Council who in Kenya should be supp'cmcnicd by the
have the ability but not the political following measures;—(II Consultation
opportunity: 'they arc debarred from of native opinion in regard to legislation
using their brains and experience in the through district council, aiid periodical
welfare of the natives or Europeans of durbars, (it) Supply of full information

, this Colony. 1 quote again from the on native affairs to the representatives of
Moyne Commission of 1932 on “Cer- native interests In the Legislative
lain Questions in Kenya," ten years Council, (ilil Appointment of an ad*
ago. which Justifies the motion of the visory committee on native affairs to
hon. member for the Coast-On page assist the, Chief Native Commissioner,
four; jaragraph five. Ilie heading being li*) Appointment of rcprescnlatlvcl of
" Relations between settlers and native interest, on alt official bodies
natives,” it says; “It ii hardly necessary which can inlluence policy.' 2. Advisory
to state that orderly improvement in committees should lie attached to Some
the standard of native life need in no of the deparirttenis of adminisiralibn."
way impair the. excellent relations which I suggest that life general sense of that
now exist between the British and can be applied to this motion, and that
African communities. After a stay of an
about ten weeks in East Africa I am
much impressed by the amount of good , .,
feeling evident between the natives and ly more closely associated wiih native
settlers, and my observations fully accord '^icy In this Colony.
with the statement of the Chief Native There arc many other quotation, 
Commissioner given at the end of his ihal one could prepuce, but I do not 
annual report for J930: 'Members of think it is necessary. I am quite sure . 
Ihe general public have shown a consis-,,. that every member, both on the olhtr 
lent and increasing interest in all iKal side of Council apd this, has the wch

native welfare. Probably/no- fare of Jhe natives of Kenya at heart.

I?:fi 1/
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iidvjwry commllKc could be 
appolnicd; in other wordi. that the un- . 
oHlciaU on |hi< fide of Council coulJ
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,nd he U tnliUcd .o i, end we only . But Ucn I IT ndh Zf tin .’•■'•'• 
aa for mote do** awdalion of the un- not mean that we « J -“r® ' *> I# 
o^l^^unitie. With the policy of poticy have in any way trd^o'^Se" ^

„ , ^ controi of lands. fn cwr! ^ ^
M*. Isnt« Da^s: Your Excellency— case where ihai exists that has been kitv-
Hiv ExnutMv; The hon. member {h^ 1’^

- i" ’hix rmile “f communal

"" '0 -tvSid.::,

fanatton. I thought that I veconded? scheme xt.eh as ^cvail, in Rm™

'!s.sr=.‘'.rv,“ ES'^ i'- s's t- tr- ~-.-sts
Standing Rule and Order No, 4J (i»), in comniisioner, if

cwnealion. but the advice | |wv2 ®'’‘* ,<!'«“« various matters
rrcct>xdisihaiwhenamemto,«^n! c Pfoduciion. At present I

the original motion, i *s on “f, Asnculturc is doing all he can to
lui'/n'i th^^d—■ Excellency. f«"="''.4ls'xinn tlirtalivc rS?l«

pS I ^0 norf«nh" .''r'*' Ashasalready
pressed bv die hon ^ i 'he opinions ex- necessary to com-K™ N* Sr''r,s Sr”™""" “»”»
the sense'of“fru^"i^‘'bu,"“’h"‘f '" ml«Le‘’"'M^"'"‘' ^"‘'■‘"cixl Corn-
sense of willingness to co^im" with “f "-c
their experience. There h, " "umher of natives who were out in cm- 
sioubt that the progressive and farwine the civil or mili-
native produclion and ivclfte S Ce^.r, ”p ^yanza Province. In the 
must liist of all concern die land m ^in r ™wL?" '’snt' « "ot far
areas where the native popujion k ^wii' ”• < think the

. jf'"": I do not sec how on? can tvoid The rn-'S®""?® ^one. .
the need for some form of tndividud ah?r absorbing these people
Riding. Miich of the damaw ^ nb doubt very great, but

clone, especially in the NUchaUs niik?. “•'cm£s=.s;r".«i'S™

irw/sifr h*lky 47S

hack ^af»r'"ihe'^ tt-ar hik >. they have goi and wlut they atc doing, 
MaeUmhhs- ** There is no doubt that many of Ihew

m L M ** '•’® " “ hopeless proposi-
will go back a considerable number of lion. I went into one not long ago and 
thOT. into native reserve, ami there uid, “How many brothers have you?" 
take up shops in the tilde native mar- and they said. "I have two grown up

'h' Other
of the community. 1 do admit that this is in the Army." That is very much 
question of the post-war employment of wtuL happened in England.
Africans is a very dilTicull matter, but .
we do have some satisfaction in know- The hon. Member for Nyanra re-
ing that the hon. Member for the Coast 1'"*^ '•’c question of farm schools.

I know that that question is not being 
lost sight of and my hon. friend the 

The noble lord, the hon. Member for Director of Education has recently cir-
Rifl Valley expressed the hope that cul.ilcd a memorandum to members of
local native councils would not be—I *he Advisory Council on African Edii-
cannot remember the exact evprevvion— «rion on that very qiicsiion and I 
led by Ihc district conimivsioner. That further understand that he is having a 
is an obvious danger. Even now no meeting of his inspectors of schools to 
finance sub-committee of the local slncuss the problem further, I dunk 
native council can draw up their own, I am tight in saying that the squatter on 
estimates, but to avoid any implication farm does not really get a lutge

share of the social services which exist 
in the native reserves. The hon. Mem
ber, Mr. Shamsiid-Dccn, after damning 
myself with faint praise, referred to Ihc

j

is a member of that committee.i;

I
5

i;

that their decisioi^s may be influenced 
by Ihc district commissioner il is the 
general policy that prior to a local 
native council meeting members meet
by themselves, and I Ihink that that is a notation of the price of vegetables in 
got)d 4tcp lowurils divorcing them from disirici. . Thai qucftion of
any idea that they are being sal on by vegetable prices bar been discussed by 
the district commissioner. I would also 'f*"" are concerned, my hon. friend 
say that in mailers such as finance and the Director of Agriculture has reviewed 
toads, there aie small committees « from linw to lime, but II li admitted 
appointed by the council and they attend 'hx' 'h* P'>« "“uW “Pt®'' •<> ^ low. 
meetings by themselves first, and their but again one mint remember that the 
opinions given in council when the ">"v« «ho are growing ih^ veget- 
district commissioner is there-and I «bln arc provided with Kcdllngs. the 
attend most native council meetings if Agricultural Department Itaff^ provide 
I can-arc very free. In fact they do and administer the insecticides, and 
not hesitate to alter the estimates. The f'-^her if one visits that area one can 
noble lord also referred to the question « l^t a considerable sum f tnoney 
of a civic sense of dutv Tlul is a •>**'’ ’P"" ®" IbOUghtmatter Which my frilnd the hllT Dircc-
tor of Education has brought up at meet-. r*" “"S' rfarnage
ings of the Advisory Council on African to the sol.
Education. I Ihink il is dilficull at I would in conclusion refer lo Ihe 
present as the natives arc in a stale of hon. Mr. Shamsud-Decn'i remarks when 
flux, but 1 do sec some hope that they he said we could look back on the last , 
will realize this more when we get edu- twenty-five years with some satisfaction, 
cated children brought up in educated and I do feel that for the next twenty- 
homes. We have only just reached five" years, with our Increased general 
that suge. There b one other point knowledge and sense of co-operallon. 
which concerns lhaVcivic sense and also with t^ idea that the natives are, a very 
concerns Ihe land. I have on occasion integral jart in jhe progress of this 
recently been in the naUve reserves and Colony, we may even have a belter 
lhave talked to natives with quite good ^ twenty-five year, than the last. . 
houses and asked how many brothc/s fAppiausc). , "

pro-
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UtH SEPTEMBER, IW ■Du. Paitrson: Your Excellency. I rixe carried oui reallv «,rr, .1. •
III twpporl the mmion and before going First, it gave evide/Jl '» number.

* should like to assure both amount of orcventable •'Oo'ense
Ihc hon. mover and, not the last speaker health and iH.but the penutiim.ite speaker, thriion Sr the pa^ ,
Member for Trans Nroia. that I do so birth ®"'Sh

- not merely as a yes man but svith the reprodtadil-^ ne^ iS
m force of cons iction. Tlte hon. mem- seS^ daM ^ ^
Iwr has rust been accusing my colleague showed also^ihat there'1’'* ‘i '
the hon. Director of Veterinary .Services infantile^r a^liiv r^
of being a yes man and. although he did clear at once ihst , 
not say exactly the same thing in my range whev whh r '“‘’J-
case, must leave it to him to j“dge for mZ ^ hesbh ifP'ovt
h.msclf whether there ,s anything in il or ofThe «isW-f«nli» of
not. and to wlui extent sse have “Wblishment of peace, of the iin.
instructed by Your Excellency. . loward’5'"L°- directed '

V Lad production wouW
Cm. KtRavvfXiis; On a point of cor- infaniT “ reduction of that V

rectum. I think th.ni the hon, member bas S hatTm?“'• nlso
aken my remarkv out of their context. w«c to h/ "’or'nli'y late

I tried to explain ilksi the viluation docs nothinn very greatly and if
nm allow every member on that side of unIcH ®hem w"‘‘^ 
the ( ouncil to get up and speak as freely Tnl t "? for the popu-
nt he would like to do. 'r«ly 'nhon we would ultimately get oser-

crowd,ng.on the land and hea'th
t)a. Paiih.sO'J: I Imve said all I can Thcrcforn'olT'”'’!-' 1’’“" had before. 

nlH'u, that llu, in supporting the modo" haL ,ul to L”^ "’1 Poh'-y
I should like to make one point, which l4s though m were out-
V .dmos, a rcsctvalion. I, , s S La lia, he a

u. ormniaring „ »;;Jh» ."n'c- Another object of
lhat the pultcv should he far-seeing The Ih-itTbarsc .“'’'"ously ,0 be to ensure
mm^kT’"'’ “"licemly far.sccmg. d raic d«re  ̂
must be comprehensive, and ii must be mem or improve-
dtrcc,^ ,0 some very clear endTf “’'reforc we had
no. then it is apt to become merely a wouLd f ,,"k 'h' hirlh rale
‘'‘"en'cm of » desire for improvSoL wlm a, wk '’k" “ "““Id foil to a

-.n,S'

g *11 < rrodticsion—.
'-‘•(mti Wrtf«rt r**Wf>' 482fl (Dr. Patcrtonl , , ,

you get in butter, mint, eggs. STgctables irloJrL”^ Department .
and meat, and therefore a^nlS a^
culture was necesssry in thTin^SfS J’'5-5 "" “'i"'""'
health, and money was necessan^ w-ei fn 
.0 purchase the mean,^rctenl ne^ he

2 K “HS S" r'™ ■

health point of view was to ensure an About ten years ago. when it was bc- 
increa.se of the standard of living to Ihc 'ery difncull to sec where we
point at which Ihc peasantry would be- ™’' “ money for hospllala—they

were ovcrcrowdnl then and arc

9
S

;

come suilkicmly proud and ambitious to
wish to maintain .these standards and ,0 tnorc overcrowded to-day—I sat down 
require and wish for not so many children 'tunk wh,sl could be done about it. 
hut belter children. ‘"’d • wrote n memorandum on Ihc de

velopment of Kenya. I did not say a 
Tlicn Ihc imini arose as to how one '*“‘d in il about hospitals, hut

could achieve ihaL Obviously if we were ' »»ggeilcd three other things. 1 siiggcsled 
to'achiese il wc had to inspire Ihc people expenditure of as mufli money on Iho 
with ambition and we had lo give them Piontplion of agriculture as was then 
wishes and wants. We had 10 make them ’’**"8 spent on medical services; I sug- 
wish for these things $0 intensely lhat S”'”* the expenditure of a certain 
they would work to get them and adopt of money on the training of .

methods. The first approach to that women, and a certain amount of money 
end was by affording medical treatment. P'dorial propaganda. And Ihc scheme 
which is always wanted everywhere, and wfsi'h • th'o pul forward was practically 
we have done that throughout the last “O’' “* which the Director of 
twenty years. The history of that effort Agriculture has prepared very recently 
is of interest. I am now talking of the conservation of the land, and
native reserves alone, not of the towns, •''"'fofe a progressive policy has been 
In 1918 there were five hospitals in the fnOowed at least lo that extent, 
native reserves with a total of 150 beds;

even

t

our

i
I

, The second thing that We did was to
In 1930 there were seventeen hospitals in. ID to show the people how they could 
native reserves with a total of 740 beds; gel good health by -means of housing 
in 1938 23 hospitals with well over 1,000 and how by means of proper farming 
beds. And the record of what happened and a balanced agriculture they could 
in these hospitals: in 1930—not to go get a house and the mon^ for the clothes • 
further back—in-paiicnis were 33,000: in which they wanted and good food for 
1938. 51.000; in 1941 the total was their children. And to you come to Iho 
78,^, That' includes towns as well. Out- integration of policies for welfare and to 
patients in 1930 were 200,000; in 1938, inicr-dcparlmenlal co-operation.. Very 
400,000; and in 1941, after three years btelyiwe have done something lo meet 
of war, 559,000. At out-dispcnsarics in the second point made by the hon.
1930 there were 500,000 attendances; in .mover, namely to bring unofflcials into 
1938. a million attendances; in 1941.^ consultation with ourtelves.; So far as • 
1.200,000 attendances. And the costs. The my own department is concerned I think *

1

i;
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ITniSEPrEMBER.415 Setit r Production-^I[Dr, PalcfwnJ —oitj IVellart Pi*ik'y 4R6^ , , , mishi not ask for more staff for the ^
wc have done precisely what ihe hon. specific purpose of improving the health 
member desired, A long time ago there of those people whose hralth is not so ? tfl 

.was n Ccniral Board of Health. For poor that wc cannot do anyihing about ” 
reasons which I need not mention here it at all. and points which have been
rt-fell into abeyance, but the last year made during the debate have impressed
or so I have been asking Government to me very greatly, and also certain possi. I 1
rreonsirlute that body, and very rcccnily bilities which appear to be indicated by '
Government agreed. It consists of .en the results which have been achieved iij 1
mcrtilKrs; live are statutory and must be the depots for the recruitment of military t
oHicial but five can be unoflkials. The labour, I think something more can be
majority used to be olTieial. but to^lay done on those lines, but it does depend
hmr are unomcial and soon I hope five on whether the staff is available, and that

...J*''' ^ “"'’'ncals. Th^ unoincials arc 1 do not know. It depends also on
1, ’ 1'i' ‘"u'“hether the funds can be made available
(an Indian member), and Mr. Riddoch and it does depend to a certain catent

""'’at can be got to-day in the way of 
‘Irugs- I have mentioned how our esti- 

’'|“"I' "’<1- "Sales have gone up and it is a question 
«onom,c needs of Africans m one of the for consideration whether they <an even

ml , iiT “P •’igher, because if you are going.ind siill having regard to this long-range to pursue a policy of that kind it will

iSSS~ H-SHSS
*■ ■ well-ordered recruitment camp. But it

That, .Sir, is a summary of the situation money, and it is for con-
and of our views with regard to a longi whether we can do as much
term policy for Ihe promotion of the it economically worth
public health. There are certain "short- this point I do trust that
term" aspects which have been raised remembered -
during the course of this debate. TTh^ to inter-
hitve been raised by the noble lord ije "
hon. Member for Rift Valley and bv the Dll i <•>“* » more pro-
hon. Member for Nyanza Province ^cv S, ' '^11 followed than
refer to man power, and to what we mlJ 7^ actually followed after the last be able to do toulay t^improre mO-mU
power in the native reserves for work " like to say that
both there and outside Now btoadiv “"d indeed welcome
the whole of our hmpMal discussion at the present time, when
oriented towards that end. and roH th7 reml'blT:’ ‘ 
dispensary system. Last Cear oT^^ viD D » '“I P““ “ f“r
HxccJIcncy'a own suggcsiion * wc mad*' armiw is concerned, ihc
provision for a numbtfo e"\r7mS,^! Z "I'J*
ofticers. Unfortunately the niJSs of the wf i^aDr ",“ P^"^
towns, the needs of native health m Afr i lfm'“ Df"*' olher than
towns and the need to supply staff for worl? ailrt tb^ ^ an extremely hungry 
refugee camps and so oil ha« nm v “ .'D" P“P’'^^dut
allo\\'cd us to post those officers into the * <^0 Ihmk ihai if you

.lrendrrf7™uLicntIy high two facts '

materials which we could provide for a Sifred^

£i‘t'Jit s,s„°' “'iS
can make. andJ do think that wc should circutalcd to members of the Advisory 
consider very seriously indeed whether Council on African Edmarion and w M 
our t»hcy IS sufTicrcntly progressive. We be considered in detail at t^ ncM mrel- 
tave here in Kenya in our European and mg of the Council. In Ihc meantime ccr- 
Asian popula ion a leavening of people tain preliminary actions have already■-'5^
tain market for local pr^ucc and so Turning now to the second point, 
provide an essential stimulus to trade, '“''ration of Africans in municipalities 
not only externally but internally, and I “"“ townships, this matter has also been 
think that wc in Kenya can give an ex- 'preiving special attention rcccnily par- 
ample to Ihc whole of Africa which might "rularly in the Rift Valley Province and 
be of infinite value to Ihc continent of "Iyanea Province. The development pro- 
Europe after the war. I ftiammc of the Education Department

,, ,, recently approved in principle by Ihe
Mn. Hoskino: Jour Excellency, ccr- Advisory Council on African Education, 

lain points were raised by Ihc hon. mem- includes the replacement of the various 
ber for Nyanea which concern Ihc hon. private schools in the townships and 
Director of Education rather than my- niunicipalilies of Nakuru, Eldorcl and 
self. Uiifortiinalcly. lie has already Kisiimii by one ccniral school in each, 
spoken, and he has asked me to reply How soon it will he possjble to impte- 
on his behalf. I crave the indulgence of meni this programme is. of course, largely 
Council if I refer somewhat copiously to a mailer of finance There Is a Govern- 
the notes he bas given me. mcnl primary Khool in Nairobi and a

number of gram-aldcd mission schools

H;1
nm-

$
s

ir ■

settled areas lirsl. it has been rrolizcd for * “Dl I If *7^ i fm ^ 
some lime, that there are working on Tn Dhieh 1 if'
farms in the Rift Valley Province and. l-sToD V mL 71 7 .f ’
indeed, throughout* the While Highlands. mentioned that the
thousands of Africans who have as much D
right to education as those living In the In it n7l ‘r . " 
reserxes. In September. 1940, an inspector "T X fDln lh"'l
m rh^^RifrValrey'pro^S'ce',"his'^li^ lnd‘‘‘liwmhim''uDil"’ih"

situated in townships, being to investigate
the various problems arising out of Regarding Ihc rehabilitation of de
schools siiuald sm estates and farms. mpMizcdAfricans, lhehon.mcmberre' 
Some of the dilBcullics arc obvious; for ferr^ to wrhai she called "the Inadequate 
example (i) The scattc^ nature of the reply of the hon. Commissioner for 

• schools, the comparative inaccessibility Lands and Sclllcment to the questions 
of some of them and very incomplete in- asked .rarlicr this session as to The steps 
formation concerning them; (ii) the vary- .bring taken by the Rehabilitation Com
ing degree of interest or lack of interesl/millec to deal with demobilized Africans",: , 
displayed by farmers; (iii) the lack of "As the hon. member is aware, a special

;if

i i:
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Ihc cotnmillcc decided upon its modus hope to achics-e, and also our ^ort 
oprrandl and dealt svith other matters comings. Had wc been atlackcd-whS. ^

confess wc have not—we co^ • ! ' 
should be taken, A great deal of written not have avoided pleading war conditi^ ’ ''

, csidence has already teen received, and for any dereliction of duty. The policy *
some of this was considered at a second' of improvements had had to be curt^lJn^ 
meeting held on the I5lh .September. In- modified or abandoned for lack of builJ 
<|uiries arc being actively pursued to dis- ing materials, and even had rrioney been 
cover among other things the number of available money without men is^ ^

„ African, now employed in the military tically u«less. We are working t^av fn 
fortes, and the nature of the training, the native areas with a tired stallman 
particulaily the technical instruction, overworked staff, on whose shoulder^ 
which they are receiving; the numbers much additionaf work hasl^f laif J 
and these are comparatively small) who has been no mean effml f^ ih^ Ad 

have teen demobilized up to date for mr ministration, in addition to ihLr

1 am glad lliai the lion, mover acccpicd ''‘'min'siralion has had recently to 
he amendment rro|xiscd and now cm- ‘'nderlakc the conscription of men for

it^ 0“^ Icelni '"’•’'“S'"’'"' “' a lime when the
UJ to atccpi-thc motion on behalf of native areas are carrying out an enor-
Oovernment. I must confess that I shatid campaign of war* product!^ I
Mr I*' "''"''’cr '« «arn hon. me.^,b?^, that L-
Ume^ioTre'!fr“"."h ‘"“PPer- “"P'ion is not the panacea for a labour
Sve aS? far s!l'in7“"“?"" returns

“11 J ® •" “ '‘"I' ** “>>'“•1 when you overtax
to^te on V^ ^r* subordinated ‘>"‘1 "c are in danger of overtaxing the’ 
notiev Ot "'"'’'"s this war, the "'an powci^ resources of Kenya The
n^d eov '« 'hat when you iSiiscripl
defetJoi^' ‘"Id a Struggle that may many, voluntary labour will be re-IH-i” r; »,'=3fc'r
vw^k^fm'’rnmi"" ''frican natives to 'be native land units.
reserves; it i, nTd far-Sch.g’l^IfcyMo the'mtevT out vigorously
cncvmmge the prvHluclion of ^ps in have’^lo ^“"*7 
native areas to the e.stent to which wc the to our bwt not to lose sight of
are committed 10-d.sy. Yet I hare no Imi P"'*=>- All internal
doubt ihai the policy Which we tevi pur“ ^ our‘Tan‘7 '"r** ''''"'"ally be based
sued is the right and only policy dunne drnrnd P°b'y- All social progress
a vrer. If you warn a good liwn I MpeJe fan‘7 ** f™-" 'he

port of 1925. the Hilton Yoi^ rep^

> . ■ ftENYA UCISLATIVE COUNCIL4B? Satii f FrfHluclktti-- ' ■
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iltar'•Si:' E'"*”*' 'SiaT'IhfNatlrUnS? Trtm 
be ba^ on I^d po1ic>, that nauvei Ordinance did nol paw into law until the
Tn'd e^enToueTia7:5T''‘.'K" f»'b ""‘y ' few monllls
and givxn enough land for their prc^ni before w-ar broke oiiu and wc have found
TMU v ”**""""'"'’' u" 'b' words many dilTieulties arising from the inter-
wlLh wnm7m;r' rv“-! P"'"""" "f both Orden in Council and
which would make areilablc for every the Ordinance nr-.l-v« the Land Com- 
native for hts own cuttivaiion suiricienl mission Repon, The actual physical 
land to maintain himself and his family recommendations of the report ^liavc 
and to provide him with the cash re- been carried out as to various boundaries 
quired for the taxes he has to pay", and settlement of right holdcii and the 
Again It was su^i^ that every native like, but to carry out Ihc recommenda- 
must base sunicicni land to give him a lions of the Commission as to framing 
free choice whether he works for himself rules for guiding and controlling the 
or for another, l-inally. sve had the of native land has teen and still Is a very 
Kenya Land Commission Report, which serious problem. Wc have been warned 
was to settle for all time our native lands, and wc know well the dangers arisinu 
whose boundaries have now been fued ffom suMivision and fragmentation and 
by Order in Council and by the Native from the native system of Inheritance 
Unds Trust Ordinance. .Whether the and other emtoms which militate against 
Und Commission carried out the Ideal the best use of the land, 
set before them by previous policy is a 
matter of opinion. Their report
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As olfers of iissisliiiicc in foimiilaling
.... ............................. » pobey for welfare have been frankly

accepted by His Majesty, Cioscinmcnl made, let me accept there olTers ns 
before we were given any opportunity frankly, and let me explain the dillicultlcs 
to discuss or criticize it. It was a very that arc before us. Reference was made 
honest attempt to make a final and prac- to Prbfcuor Malinowiky. I remember 
lical solution of ,naUvc land problems, reading an article of his. which was un- 
1 do not think any of us were quite as fortunately burnt in the Secretariat fire, 
soil-crosion-conscious when that report that the relations between an African ' 
was being framed as we are to-day, and hi, land are mystical, and we cannot 
though I know that the Land Commis- be fools and rush in blindly to upset
sioners did consider and report on that those relations. Besides the practical___
aspect. But I do think they might have and demonstrations to which the hon. 
varied their recommendations hid they Member for Rift Valley referred, wc heed 
been advised that no land having a slope research to guide us, we need men' 
of over 10 per cent should be cultivated, skilled in the work io devote themselves 
If this was followed rigorously, most of to the work, we need more and more 
the Elgeyo and Maiakwct districts, a staff, we may need eventually a Nal|vc 
very large proportion of the Kiambu dis- ' Lands Department; ■ and, to-day, we 
Irict, Fori Hail, and Nycri would have simply have not got the men available 
to be abandoned. Dr. Polc-Evani actually for the work. That docs not mean that 
advocated the total evacuation of the we h.svc adopted a policy of histez Jairf. 
.Machakos district. Those are not prac- for we have done what we can with the 
lical schemes, they are idealistic, but I men available. Active measures have . 
doubt if I could assure Sir Hilton Young teen..takcn to combat soil erosion, while 
that there would remain enough land for ofliccrs. test suited to make Invcillgalions 
the inhabilams "to carry on their have liccn relcclcd and posted to key 
traditional forms of stock raising and positions where they can work on 
agriculture until they bad learnt tetter recording Ihe concept of native; land 
methods".Tel alone "normal increases in ^ tenure as revealed in the native appral 
piopulalioii”. / tribunals, and much valuable informa-

I do not wish to reopen the question tion is daily being obtained in this way. 
of the wisdom or justice of the Kenya We are experimenting, loo. in native
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|Mr. HOTking] conccpiion of western dviliution’ vtt fl
, land tenure by natives in seillemenis at should make full use of them, and adapt 'S

Gedi and OIcnguruonc. and obtaining them to the needs of the natives. There P
d.ita that e.sn . be put to good use in arc times when we have to cut back and ' P
framing our policy for native lands. The prune and to thin these natural growths. P
hon. mover asked for an assurance that but we should foster them and cultivate -
during the war we would suspend any them as a general principle. '
drive towards individual tenure. To-day ti,-• i •
we ate not drivirig-wc arc giving way wond principle of administration
before an irresistiWe force, if is bound Kin ino t
to co.-ne, and the hon. member well Wie^ih shv t n T
knows section lt.50 of the Ken)a hand , ,v ^ P ? ,

_ Commission Report which advises our I .P, /omr. It
guiding land tenure in that direction. . >ou must have ronfidcnce

My hon. friends have shown what the dilcrmTnatio^^o do thlf'thfng*‘ur°c"lf
venn'bufTwTiri L ’7 =“lntinistration if like a
>e.irs, but I would like to stress the pro^. heavily laden barge in a narrow canal 
gres, wc have made in native adiuinistra'' You can drag it. you prowl and

Emm
Uic Iu)n, NIciiilHrr iot Kifl Valley As hon nrin''ii ' 
members know. l.Kal nalivc' coimeils iW^soP'n.m? 'P' 
collect their own rates, and vote diet Wc have seer ha ? )“''•
own supplies, and I want to quote a very qwsdon AVe hflPh over the maiic
few figures to show how they have come ‘L " perfectly just
to realire their responsibilities to the hem sfu^r fusfiL *''7°' 
people within their iiirisdiction. always sidcr ^ t ■ ?
remembering they can withhold as sfell Nalbr ^Tte 'T';
as vote supplies I will comnare the r 'J' PoHey cannot be framed apart
figures of IV.Uand ll-i: in round^fieures iI”"' "’' SjP'^ral policy of the counto'.
They spent on education In 19J3, £|o w' ihe7sP^ r'k " r' ''0“ upon
and in 1942. £20,000; on medical im933 weirar ?'"?'• P™*P«ri'y and
£4,500, .and lonlay. £1^000* on n«f-;’ Colony . Wc aim at rais-
eiilturc in 1923. £8,OOo’. and lo.d*av Ihf of living of the natives.
£28.0(X): on their roads and bridges in all dklT'd of their health, and that- 1933. £7..<00. and now £14 000 Ln raief f L T" ’ "" We
supplic.s. £1.3tXI. and lodlay 'f3voo I 'he land, to make il
think those figures speak for ihoTselvJ ?„k^ Possible on the
Wc are reforming native taxation Wc Possible wiih-
nehieved that this morning and in doinc n ' 'n"** more than they
lh.sl vve have struck at the rsxii of I n-r 7*^ '"k”
social evil which I stressed in introdue itsl d anJ »e must sec
ing that measure. All real progress must omtr'' for <hose who live
come from imdemcalh. the txils and * native lands arc such as will en- 
thc first principle of native adnSration m^n“Str7k''’k®™'‘' i"’" 
is to adopt and adapt, to work on csisi" Ik ^ “ h'gh standard of living. By
ing foundations whererer they are so”nd w^ ir,r’ «'f-vespecC and
Wc should not scrap the Njuri <fi«ipline.
Mcru, th^ Moran 5>-stcni in Masai be- homK^ *** if planning
cause theysjuvvgjio counterpart in-our For 8^^ offor

Ifm SEPreMBER. pm:493 .Variie Frx\iiic1hn— —anJ UVIatf rolkr 494.
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native and non-native advancement and mT ^flf’^n^InThrmtlt.et! 
prospeniy are compementary apd not esting subject; the Munlcija™ CoS 
mutually anlagomstic. (Hear, hear.) the Rotary Club CommimUv .9ervi«..
^nd'™aw''whTch''lre‘“dib\'’e!l“'‘"“b” Chamber of -Commerce.
r-onJn ^ ^ ^Toe H. Medical Officer of Nairobi Muni-
Conncil. Cipality, Chairman of the Health Coro-

Thc hon. mover asks that non-olficials of that municipality, missionaries
should be associated more closely with C.M.S., R*C.s, and so on and
the formulation of native policy as rc- forth, a most representative commiliec 
gards welfare. I welcome that oUcr whole- with'a vital subject. At our first
hcaricdly, but it is difficult to see How towiing wc reviewed the social services 
wc can do much more than wc are doing already exisling. and
lo-day. The principle is clearly laid down on to see how those services can
in the Joint Select Parliamcntaiy Com- P® augmented and improved. Then we 
mince Report—I will quote as little as vomc to the Native Welfare CoiiimUtee.
I can: "Successive governments have That eomniillce came inlo being to co- 
iccognircd the wisdom of enlisting the ordinate the work of the welfare depart- 
advice and help of the non-native com- B'rriis of Government and ii may well 
muniiies in the carrying out of their Fc that the lime has come when we 
trust without, however, divesling Ihcm- ’hou<d welcome In that commiliec 
selves in any way of Iheir full responsi- olficials whd ate more closely in loucli 
bility. They hold that a ttusice, in the with naiives than wc arc ourselves. That 
cxcculion of his Irusi. may wisely call is ihc view I hold myself, and I know 
in those who arc capable of assisting him that view is shared by olher members 
in its execution . . . in a wider sense Ihe of the commiliec. 
obligation to advance the inleresls of 
those races lies on every person of a race 
msire advanced in civilization. Every 
Killer, every merchant, the Indian . or 
Arab as well as. the while trader, every 
missionary, every; visitor even, shares Ihe 
obligation to help Ihc native races to ad
vance in Civilization".
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.As lo Ihc teprcscnlaliini of nalivc iiilcr- 

csli. the question of the voice of the 
African is always Iwfore Government. 
Sir Henry .Moore, in replying lo a local 
native council address of welcome in 
Central Kavirondo, staled, il was a 

j’ written reply: “His Excellency assures 
you I ha I he Is very anxious that native 

Il has been slrcswd to whai extent tnicresis should be rcprcKnicd on l-egls- 
unofficial co-operalion has already been lalive Council by persons fully convers- 
obtain^. Wc start vviih the Executive ant with your requirements and wishes.’ 
Council; it has four unofficial and four To that end he has ordered that your' 
official members under the presidency rcpresenialivcs on Legislative Council 
of Your Excellency. The Native Lands should be Invlled to allcnd (he mcclings 
Trust Board, I think, is a very good in- of delegates from local native councils 
stance; allhough it has an oifictal chair- which with His Excellency's approval 
man all other members are unofficial.' arc held twice a year, and he hopes that 
Throughout all commillecs—the Stand- in this way local native councils Will be 
ing Finance Committee. Ihe Water Board, kept in closer touch with ihoK who 
the Land and Water Conrervalion Com- rcjncwnl nalivc i'nleicsis in Iregislalive 
mince—there area number of unolficialv Council". I do no: stiarc Ihc view of Ihc 
too well known for me to stress this hon. member .Mrf .Shamiud-Dccn that 
point. Recently there has been formed ihere arc to-day naiives who could take 
in Nairobi an African Social Welfare part profitably in debates In this Council. 
Committee with nine olficials and twelve The pan they have played oh commiltees 
unolficials. I want to enlarge shortly on and featds has not hitherto been im- 
that committee, which came into being presuve. and I hold that though there Is 
owing to an offer by the Social Services no •'objection in principle lo natives 
Committee of the Nairobi Rotary Club/" representing naiives in this Council, the ‘ 
which offered its help which was wel- lime has not yet come when we should ‘ 
corned by Ihe hon. Chief Secretary. There require individual natives to do so.
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My hon. fricndi and I have tried lo (he reserves as they would wirf!S? 
show (hat we know w^i we are doing, and on this side you have the same S 

in.f’h' dimcullies wt^re a^iev- being done, cscept that you arc 
mg and have achieved resulu, though tuM what has been done in the Ms, a„d r 
1h^ ^ no mean, sMisfy uc We we|. what will be done in ihe^^r f^r^l' f 
come the assntance of non^lTicial,, we feel that from anolher point of view 
nt^nv ^ asshtance. and arc . must warn every speaker who has sroken
prepared to rnake even fuller me as the so far and that is this; that wherMs ilmovt"fm'.h sTdera'/y,'" he'ds^f de^rtl

^ *’’‘>“'<1 he stimulated to nmsi«.
him lha anyone whose Interest in natives energelically this policy if by enereefr

“ SLriaJ-i-
I."" Liz!S

ifpSlis lipss-s
IIS and help^ us by every means in their 
^wer in this our hour of si,cs, and 
Janger. (Applause.)

IMr. Harragin]
the time to criticize Govemment for not committee in the country that has failed
taking them lo their bosom is. I jhink, when^r’^y^hme ^Un ™n"tpSica- 
a imie unfortunate. 'ion. endeavored to "nJeet them.'^^Le^

There IS one point of considerable have written from tichc to time suggest- 
interest that I would like to take up, and ing rations which the board, for reasons 
that was the remark madc-l thought of I will give you in a moment, would not 
course that it would be made in the ne.,i look at. However, on the last occasion 
motion which- is down on the order ihey-wcrc arparenity in more reasonable 
paper, but it has been brought into ihis mood and they sent up alternative ration,

I presume. Sir. I am entitled lo which t am pleased to be able lo tell you ' 
deal with it—and that was the criticism »c were able lo accept, so that even
of one of my boards made by the hon. 'hat committee has llllle to complain of. ...
Member for Nyanza, and I svas crilicized. I forgot to mention one small poinl. 
or. my board svas. in two particulars. The When we sent out our original circular 
first particular was that I did not abide 'o these committees—and It ssas pub- 
by the regulations which ! myself had I'shcd on (he 24lh Match—having set out 
drafted and had not consulted the local the suggested ration, wc said In addition 
eommiltecs. and the second point svas 'hat 'There is no objection lo the in- 
wiih regard to the issue of a meat ration elusion of suitable alternatives which arc 
which we had laid down for conscripted "o' mentioned herein and any suggestions 
labour, l am afraid, like sts many of my' will be welcdmed". Well now, any com
own profession when they go into court. "’j"« receiving a circular of (hat dcs- 
ihc hon. member ’was very imperfectly criplion could see that we were not only 
briefed, and I will just give you the his- .<Tcking their advice, but were asking 
lory of what exactly happened with re- ""il suggesting to them that they should 
gard to ih,vt ration before it svas issued think out the best alternatives In those 
by my board. In February of this year, particular districts, and if in any way 
when these committees were only in the possible wc would Incorporate them when 
offing and had not yet come into legal they sent them up; but no. this particular 
being, and realizing that we would want district Just washed their hands of The 
their advice as soon as possible, a letter whole thing and refused to co-operate 
svas sent out to the person whom wc “H- Tf"*! is the position with regard 
knew would be Chairman of those com- 'o 'h' particular committee which the ’ 
miltee* in Ihe diilricL-namcIy the Dis- hon, member was referring to.
Irict Commissioners, and they were Now, just as u matter of detail, a point 
specifically .asked to call an unofficial was made of the fact that this stupid 
meeting together of those who we knew . board, who knew nothing about con- 
would in practice be on the committee ditions in the country, had, in a place 
in the very near future in the legal sense, where there was no meat to be oblained. 
in order that they might send in their summarily laid down that a pound of 
recommendations to the Central Board, meat per week should be supplied. In 
Most of them did so. But this particular, (ruth and in fact what we did say was 
committee to which (be hon. member this; that there should be supplied one 
refers did not meet until April. They pound of meal, or one pound of fish, or 
then, if you will believe it, passed the four pints of skimmed milk, or seven 
following resolution: "Thai it would be ounces of meal powder, and later on. 
impossible lo lay down a hard and fast at ihcir suggestion, wc Included a ccr- 
rulc for a ration scale Throughout the tain amount of soya beans instead of the 
district as itWould vary from estate lo mean ration. Can you conceive of a more 
estalc". and that was sent in to help us reasonable diet than that? Wc cn- 
lay down < a-raiion scale in black and deavoijrcd lo visualize what would be 
while up at headquarters here, and these obtainable in each pariicular - diitricl. 
are the people who are now complaining we /gave them allcmativcs, and riit 
that they were not consulted! I will gq/ ' addilion. at the .bottom of that circular . 
further and say this, that in spite of thai wc said Tf you cannot get any of These. . 
lack of help from that particular com- and you have something else whleh ,will 
miiiee—and I may stale it isThe only be of equal ,nutritional raluc, .then write
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a .i Now, that is all I have, , - to say on the

general question. With regard to what
Mn. Harrsoin: Your Uxcclicncv I 'R" hon. member repre-

'"V!,? "'is motion, though with"him'^m*i
probably from a somcwhiii JiiTcfcni Doliii 'hat »o far Government has
"f view. 1 consider that a S o k »" 'he goats from
^5 son is typical of the British racc^ Govemm^'". ‘h's- 'hat
The hon. member opposiie, quite rightly and h«en clever
is ns anxious a, those on ihis side o*f th^c *“** 'h' highlands
Council 10 sec that Ihc best I, being done we have passed the buck,
for Ihc nallve population and he always miinT 'h® unoBicial com-
ha. that before him. But wha, U m f " "O'*- i"'
typical of the British race i, IhM he fo“ L r "’f*' ” 
gci, 10 wy what is actually being dC 'he particular area over
nnd Ihl, debate has given us an op^r-' “h'™' ' “"'y hope
'“"‘•i; lls'cning in detail to whK fucni^ . ““ his in-
raci ha. been achieved by the varioi" n^oJ^ ‘'’“I' "f”*. if for
departmenii over the last ten or flf «n cLTZ ■' he "■>
years. I suppose the most typical «" S f' Af"“n "cigh-
nmplc of what I mean was gisen by my rwln^'ih .'I** “ J*"’® surprised at one
hon. friend the Director of Vclerfnw 'ha' seemed to infer
-Services when he told you of a «"iTc^ n„, of Kenya to-day were
who took him to task for not h.iving lo'd ‘h®'r Port as
the co'miry about some grass whkh J r « 'he hon.
should IM grown which the scnler had ' suppose I preside as
read about ,n a -Somh African paL tor^ vn ,”T ” eommiltecs.

. and wc find that it was only bccaUre he ^ 'h's country as
would 4,01 lake,the trouble lo fSd Tn ^ ' can assure you th“
Wrjssued here where ihc same iWng min" “’I" ‘'"® °f'hos™
Ihvl six months earlier XtTl '* fact an un-
hal ,s the way of The British and tha ? w^uid k'""''- been asked
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up and we^wn/»cc whal »e can do aboul ANL'i*' T""® able-bodied
•r. I. migh. iniercl you 'oTnor^a ’ andTc^fo"" “
thl« particular diet condcti of- it (, the “ <^i<Cfioa
diet for light indmlric, which the hon. time Indu«r^'"fiiTe 
Member for Nyana wa» referring to. UT wcll adv.^ ?n «'obM
^ mai« 'Lnl^r a^m To^'nrco'l^rfo' 'hU prS;;:c?^^"‘
deal with all the illernativcli bccfu« ‘-
ttme i, late) but it will give you ^idea' S f«i“i®h?J ""u ‘ <”y
of what we arc driving at. Maize rS r^n iha^ ,L f “/*
!» what i, known technically as supp^ countrv Inrf generally in the
mg carbohydrates: the anii^al prole n, dusir ?s“h^v “f heavy in-
we hnd in meat or in the oiherTh' n^ wdh a^v ,o 
I have mentioned; fats in ten ounces Jf dds l^tarV h i ‘uggeslions that 
ground-nuts Weekly, and sundries in ihr« lou Ir^.f
and a half ounces of salt. And if any- levelIrf lir mi^'i^ '"''Cism to be
hidy can suggest that that is a hive ‘hM they
ridiculous ration to declare to be the ^ ^ Prescribed more instead of Icm^ 
ne.%-ssary ration upon which a native oJjourned at I and n-
ean l« cspcclcd.„worktcsceptfor ,hi' 2-30 p.rrr.

.11 titular commlltce to which we have Mr. Cooke; Your Eitccllcncv Ishm.ir<S r"Anlr‘"‘^ firs??or albVin^
I'ad ft mat he V- however '"“"on to be accepted, and for the*kind

published in'june“onid ""'/""T'" h« '■ “"I'lShamsud-Deen. He

-rrr—^ li^SSHSThough much h.!* still to view, as has the Kliinr
phoul dietary in Afric ueh ^alulbT ■ t I «I
mvesiigalion, have been made in 1° 'he first oile hoUs
l«il" "*'ful know- fmm *4-*"* “hvious duly is to retire

‘ ‘‘'•"““hie. There i, a^dl h-' 'he sc^nd
of a ."f“gnhion of the important; t “hvious duly to

balanced diet confomtg ,o teLn. r *“ 'hM we may
would hwi^'T"*"*'''"’'"'*- and U ^^ do .h.T “J'*' he would
who lowt V ! *“ "nplojcr tiont h"® “'■■■ ‘'“'‘bera-
Ltsil^'tr t'"" '«> was quite Dwn "’™h*'‘ Mr. Shamsud-
oS, aw"' nnd tn- i? N *“ “ h“"“ on nre. Well.!■»*

; t : 1 IJm SEPrCiStBER, l»t:-and B'el/are Potfey 555, Sfl Xaifrr Productioff--^i ^id llW/arr Adiiy JOIRm [Mr. Cookel■■■t

said that the first thing w to win the the line I have taken I took in order to
'‘'‘''■h“n‘^frieL“ihr^f'fEuropean solidarity. 1 think my 
my hon. fnend the Chief Native Com- colleagues on this side will bcar’me out 
missioncr, said the same thing. That is that on frequent occasions, certainly at 
one of the truisms one hears nowadays the elected members- mcelingv I Lc 
and agrra with but my submission is rather taken the Indian point of view, 
that as far as this country is concerned The hon. member asked if 1 would like 
we can best help win the war by having alitns associated in the government of 
a happy and content^ native popula- natives. Frankly. 1 would not. and the 
tion. and that Was the reason why I 
brought this motion. The hon. members

if:| ISI
ex- 1is

! reason why is the reason that at the 
™ . moment I do not desire Indians to bo

.Mr. Shamsud-Decn and hir. Patel re- associated, not because I do not think
ferred to direct representation. My ob- the Hindu culture may not be superior
iection to direct representation is not that 10 ours—if we had a visitor from Mara
I think the African would be too vocal

fs‘1
M . h' might pronounce Vishnuism to be a

in Ibis Council but not vocal enough, higher cult than oiirs-hut wc shall fall 
Any of us who have been on committees between two stools if wc try to impart 
on which there was an African member to the African a culliite and civilization 
have. I think, been struck by the fact based on two nations' outlooks. I think 
that the African will not open his mouth that would be sloing a great disservice 
and we are consequently quite unable’ to ihc native*.
to obtain his real views. I therefore think -yh, hon. Director of Education pointed 
that at the present ilage he IS much belter gut. as olden did. that Euiopcan non- 
represented by some mililant members of „n,ji.ils are scry much associated with C 

PoPu'M'on. The hon. mem- ugvcromcni. and 1 have never denied 
her Mr Shamsud-Decn referred to the ,h„. He talked about the educational 
youthful Demosthenes, the Afr|ean. who ,„pc„„uc,utc. 1 am. however, more con- 
oulwiticd him in speech at Piimwani. cerneJ with the foundaliim. It docs not 
There might be two interpretations to 
that; possibly the hon. member’s do-

:r
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matter much whether the supcrsiruclufc 
, . is sound or not so long as we have a

quenee svas not qliile so good as is some- foundation. I do not think he need
limes evidenced in this.Council!

i
t ii
5

be peiturbed about the remaiks of Ihc 
The hon. member Mr. Patel and I see hon. Member for Klambu. He rather 

eye to eye on many things, but I think fears she will have on IhU Council of 
that on Ibis occasion he tried to slip a hers some young men from the univer- 
ralhcr quick one across me, and if I sitics of Oxford and Cambridge steeped 
had not accepted the amendment'olfered in the socialism of Karl Marx! What 
by him this debate would probably have she really intended was that ofllccri of 
fizzled out, and I do not think, with all ten to twenty years' standing, who lake 
due respect to my hon. and learned an intelligent interest in native welfare, 
friend the Attorney General, that I should be on this council she suggested, 
should have had the right of reply. It And I am sure the firal to be pul on such 
strikes me as a rather remarkable thing council would be my. hon. friend, whom 
that I. as a fairly recent member of this I should like to say wc regard as one 
Council, should have had to bring this of the brighter young things on the other 
motion, whereas the hon. member Mr. side of this Council! I should like to 
Patel and other Indian members who acknowledge with gratitude the reasoned 
agree with him have been all these years speeches of my hop, friends Mr, Fazan 
on ihU Council without bringing a similar and Mr. Tomkinson. Provincial Commii- 
motion! But 1 am glad to hear them say sionera for Nyanza and Central Pro- 
that they wish to' be associated with it, vincev. It is especially pleasing to me to 
Yesterday the hon. member Mr. Patel have'old colleagues of mine associate 
assured me that he would break down .ihetnselves so heartily, wth this motion, 
this trade union of Indian craftsmen who' The hon. mem^ Mr. Fazan wid there - 
have refused to impart their knowledge had been a gwd deal of aiwialion wiilt 
to Africans. If that can be done, this Europeans. That 11 very true. On Iho
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«>ntrol. meat eonirol. individual tenU' “
T 'WO other, that I could men- ,, < o'" slad Hut the hon. Member fw 

lion, perhap, if (here had been more G'shu referred to the need for
ai«Kiation »omc of the miMakra might '»'«nding pioneer training. That is onl 
have been avoided. I think he made a 'h" ">'ng, the Post-War Commiii« 
gMd ^inl aboiii preserving the depots J^ould take up. And I am glad the hm
after the war. and here I sliould like to Duecior of Agriculture
reply to the hon. Member for Nsanza only fourth
that the Post-War Committee has 
stdered

il i what my him frie^lhiSK^ is an un- li^st|^nlngThc;eih^g!"tte nXfwm '
necessary motion,- because this kind of naturally get a little susnicimi, I On II
Uiing is happening, and «,me of u, are agree with what he s^rd^uu ama^
out to see that the native gets i square question, because Government ma* a
deal. I am glad the hon. member talked first-class blunder.-and the besT thing
.about ranch live stock on a large scale, would be to withdraw and apologire
because it does secin what we must aim take the advice of sensible people like
at , in connexion with the lobes con- the members on this side of Council
cerned. 1 have referred to the good speech IMughter.) In the end they will find ii
of the hon. Provincial Commissioner, much the best thing to do. He referred
Central Province, which he made this to Executive Council having responsi- :
morning. He is very interested in post- bilily. 1 wish Oovemment would listen
war doclopmcni. 1 am only sorry !hat more \o unorticial memUrs, which was
he h not on the committee. the point I tried to make. I am nol com-

1 must thank my hon. friend the ^ntafion"’h.u"“r '
Director of Medical .Services for his Nil;! ‘"1''''^
wholc*hcarlcd support of the motion. friend (he Attn • 7*.^
Whether wc always agree with
methi^sornot.heiso.neofthc fewmcn hon. Member for Nyanra is well nble to 
who have given whole-hearted support after herself, but she has no IgM
to native welfare. I think ihc suggestions „p, j, ^
he made this morning as to the lines on o,,, f', j
which wc shojild proceed arc very «hich the hon. and learned Attorney 
sound, if I •"!»• say so.^and^yery con- , G„„al possesses he was able, ns hi/^ 
Structivc. The hon. Chjef Native Com- of.en does, and the hon. Solicitor GcneralC^ 
mnsioncr in his spccch-l have never *^11. to attack one or two particular ^ 
seen him in belter form-gavc us some instances. That is very easy to do. I am
Mra.ght knocks, and I. being an o d going to now! and I, would refer myantagonist of his. certainly welcomed il. hon. friend to the Central Wages Board,
He prayed for a far-seeing policy, but m what I regard as a gross neglect of 
I think he aid. and he receiv^ a lot duty by that board with reference to a 
of applause from ihe hon. memwr Mr. sugar esiaic on Ihe coast. That sugar 
Shamsud-Decn, who must have agreed caie was given conscript labour-my 
to that, that this moUon was untimely, hon. friend will correct me If I am 
Well, I do not think so. Il is timely for 
'the reason that natives, especially the 
thinking natives, want to know what is 
being done, and 1 think we have given 
them a pretty good answer to-day. I per
sonally think the greatest asset of Ihe 
country is. with the exception of my respect, very difilcull to accept, but I 
friends the settlers, the natives, and un- must accept II. I must be referring to 
less we keep them happy and contented another estate! (Laughter.) 
wc are in for a serious lime. I am sur- .Mr. Harraoi.m;' 1 am well -aware To 
prised at the little increase in Ihc amount what estate the hon. member is referring, 
for water supplies, which in about six It is true they applied for conscript 
years has only risen from £1,000 to labour but. in fact, il was unnecessary • 
£3.000. 1 really think that is an appalling for them to lake that labour, because 
omission, for nothing is so important in labour came forward voluntarily, 
this country. However, the other figuro ' Cooxn: I will lake on my hon,
given by the hpn. member were fairly on that point I The Central Wages
impressive. Board was prepared to provide conscript

Of course, he is right about making labour on terms other than the terms on 
haste, but you can make too little haste-which conscript labour is usually cm- 
as well. He quoted the Bible, and 1 might ployed, and in fact that estate was per- 
<)uote it too—“that hope deferred maketh milted to employ Kavirondo labour.

-If

I
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i? i‘jj.}

and
1Puf cash crops

p^nt SrBS
“"u*^ for which good to hear him say that as soSn

ipligos:::: ."ir?" V"he shows the worst side of his chanin.r Wc c-m JZV • -5S.1S sri i:.:.-.;--®E ssr I • r r=~ " -rrs".;':- tt-s ■ a
ing native welfare in to»*s to wIT^; ^ot »'<*
hon. Mcml^r for Momta^ r fS rJ^''’ ad e.^ .r*

I j i overlooked that point, hut one „r^;.o caitfe a„V»Te lift
i , {{; other membjis have referred to it nn,t i naiiv. .t*" ^ *oo many

!! ; if .. V*'' Or. Aggrcy in very eomnli-
iT S nr'Aol'"""i ‘'“"'e what . On a point of explana-

"'hat only the best is ' “id "ot say I dh? not wan, tc2,
fhink we African", and I P"' “o 'he market.
^entirely agree wfih'thrnlwrioJd'aJ^u; niean''',^”°'^'^'h' “'’’"P' ' “id not
education and wc musi no, makcT eZrV settlers or who-

scIvcA Milcaulay remarkcd lC^ ran' hel H ’ '“*®" sooner". That is the line 
not impart knowledge without sUmSm h others might possibly
ins ambition, and tha, i «,c Sf'' >'=«'• "■>“ 'he ame ming^li«

I •'""■■-tgiiifj" ■. .I.C rs'S; K"
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Mr. Harraoin i Yes. On a point of 
order, they have no, in fact got one single 
conscript labourer!

.Mr. Cookf.; I find that, with all due -hI
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'‘‘■'hou. t';eaTcrp[S^1c,b^-;,o* i
cither of thoie anicici being ,upplied. I or dc«Ion^«rm .sV 

icligion. I do hope that Govemmenl in Your E*ce!- -
ruiiiic. especially with con«ripi |.ibt,„r. "7 ask permission of
will «c that there is mn even a suspicion the motion standing
«if that sort of thing happening in future, ^ '''PP'atise.)

Mr IVan; On a point of csplana. ouMdon "7=
tion, Mr. I do not know if I am right in if 1"' something
saying that it was the Ramisi Estate which "‘'hifrawal if Your Excellency
wa, referred to. In fact they have had .t' fu'’ ' '"‘sh 'o say?,
conscript labour which may not be P“' fo^rd and
known to the Director of Man Power; oMm ^‘r™*" "“*** “ ^rcat deal
we have sent some, and in case there is mi™ '? members who prepare
any misapprehension it is my duty ,0-* debate by spending
say that, » hot Its making ready arguments on the

'“'’/T' 'h' motion has been
His txirttiNtv: I do not think 1 "tP'Jmwn. It i, a practice to be denre 

siin allow any more hon, members to 
make a second speech.

iubscr.be most ""cemly and mtensely to listener, but you cannot io it. Z t^me 
the remarks made by the hon. member it is not intellectual but ^au e as in 
Mr. Cooke depj«al.ng_the slalements o court, unless you dot your I's and “rsm 
the hon. Chief Native Commissioner.and your Ts you arc likely to be misin"e ! 
the hon. Shamsud-Deen that the only preied. there are two\,pecl, Twh t 
thing that we should do at the present lime I am trying to convince Council, and 
is to get on with the war. Not only do one is certain gosi-vs-ar progressive rl.sns 
SVC ssant to make certain of winning this The- other is one which we all admit if 
ssar but. though 1 dislike the use of we arc honest with ourselves, arid that 
hackneyed phrases, we want to win the i, we- have got to pull up the lag- we 
peace also, and if we have Mo work have lagged far loo far behind in'the 
twelve hours a day in winning the war last decade at least and piogrammcs arc 
let us all be prepared to work the other sadly in arrear. I have had it mentioned 
sis which arc so vital m the interests to me that it wu, possibly the wrong 
of peace. Now. last night this broad- time to allcmpi to move this motion he- 
caster, an olTicial of the British Broad- fore the Council as the Governor was 
casting Corporation, gave a most inter- at present in England With wliiil 1 
esting analysis of what had been done sider a very formidable task, coveting 
and of the enormous problems which a large variety of subjects, but in my 
face Britain. He referred (and I will just opinion the subject which we arc going to 
take this point very hriclly) to the very discuss now is the most important subject 
careful consideration given to this matter that confronts this country or which has 
by chambers of commerce. British in- i ever confronted it. and I believe that If 
dusirial groups, and a host of parlies and this Council were able to agree with this 
public bodies, arid I’naturally agree with inolion it would strengthen the Gover- 
him when he said the most colourful, nor’s hands to do as the Council wishes 
hut the most insincere of all. were the in the interests of the whole of this Icrri- 
slews of what lie described as poliiical lory, il is impcraiivc that wc should 
paitks—political pictures—in order once realize our responsibilities now. and wc 
again to gel the poor unsuspecting British have definite rcsponsibililics to three 
taxpayer to believe something fruitful classes of people,, and I should like li 
was going to happen after the war. But to he understood that my remarks also 
one thing which struck me very forcibly cover co-operallon and Inicr-rclallonship 
was the reference to population distribu- with the native interest, and with Indian 
lion in England—or, shall 1 say, in the inlercsis, as they are part of the whole 
British Isles. Another important point picture. Finlly, I do refer more especially 
was'ihc body which has been set up, and to the youth of Kenya, because It did 
I think I have got this right, with a view not take the war to leach me the Im- 
to examining the possibility of, doing mense value and the immense .self-reliance 
away with voluntary subscription and of the youth of Kenya. As an employer 
charitable hospitals in England. In an- of all types of Europeans, local, from 
other phase of his speech he drew alien- overseas, and from other dominion,. I 
lion to the fact that all the various have come to the conclusion Ihal Ihe
schemes had taken into consideration . youth of Kenya holds its own. If he is
international relationships, but there was not actually well in advance every lime 
an entire lack of any reference to inter- in comparison. .Secondly, the man serving 
colonial problems in regard to post-war with His Majesty's l-orces. Thirdly, the 
development, as is seen in England to-day. man in the street. I want Council to 

In my life 1 try never to look back: I understand that I hf« » fi™ 
look forward-not that I have got a the next century will probably telong lo 
particularly murky past (laughter), but
''e must look forward. This resolution ^ -njnc^io
S’f mine, Sir. as you know, has very wide worldjWide changes, which arc g g 
Kope and I am not going to wasteCouncil's time if ! can possibly avoid it,,-can conceive, and » wilh Whatever d^i
but I find Legislative Council a place cullies we arc confronted I belief tM . 
though, where you should be able ^o wc must now take a dispassionale view

1 ■!
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Mr. CotiKi;: In .my case, it is not a h.?"®!,"' mon'M" "

idoTh(nki?i,;'';i:reT:mTrums'do'

- ' "I'dlogizc ifthave noi?bm RECONSTRUCTION

pou8h.*(MV\ltN'^«»,,w; HcaG^ lo’^^''““f'^«^lcncy. I beg 
I am glad my hon, friend has reminded sfdem?'’ '«> a con-
mc of a mailer (laughter), for it has Pms™mme of planned develop-
‘iriick me a. a li„le s.raige ,ha, his of Vears ensuring -
^dmtml’ihTi'’"P ' CiT"and*"'”'
Afri«i. r 'he d «d "forms intro-
l^fn^ Pyrelhrum! It rather rc- c«Mn,i ? outbreak of war. is 
Inld^’ n®' Ihc natives arc ^rL,n?in '^'oonslniciion and
fram ?he ™ for I noticed mem shn^H’’T'?Govern-
rmm the corner of my eye the hon, mem- „ Me ‘ fL Vk "’"'fore, frame its esti-
Chnmh’ Ihis morr«° - ^i* ""“"eial year 1943 on

o Ih? t'l^'" "'’"''J 'O reply Jc?e P'**'- 'ht» clearly indicatingsnErr.s.;'''
TV.,«.,™... „„... v?/oi;KpXr£,ES

Wiihdravvn appropriate at Ihe preim
On the next Order of the Dav beino .'here ctnainly was not—die

Sl'faer’fh Ghair-‘'That in view of f"”" 'he British
Jhe racl that farmers have no manriii rt-m. j ® Corporation on post-war 
<0 f-ar.se in the cost Of.-ple^'V
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,hc same in marketing, and there i, no the town hrefnumJ,r„r *"
«rlhly reason why we should have to will never
go hack (and I shall have to refer to it I hone the fh!r il*
presently) to these depressions. You are sioner wiH ffrlf'
bmmd to get them, but there was never they will bccotne lownsmm rv’’"f 
any attempt-made in this country to mWns. Iher wTlI X ' '
me:, them: as soon as a depression came, and f on7my fv e,ilrl„T' 
i, was a ease of cut expenditure, and cut them are very ex«S “
again. If the farmers of this country had »c have got to linTwork fcMh™"’ 
been helped on the marketing side by fwories. in ff t » Se fo ‘
Government a. •hattime. if the farmer then if they receive a just mtumTorihe • 
h.ad had a guaranteed price so that he work they do their denwnd,Tor other 
could^ge. a fair return for his labour, ntanufacturcs from the llritish Ise, w'll 
and .1 marketing had been mtelhgent. rnerease because of their ability m pfy 
depression could have been obviated to as has happened in 5i«ulh AfricI Thaui 
a great extent, and the dire results to the view you have got to take. Obtain 
this country would never have happened, the greatest of value of everything wo 
I am no. theormng; 1 hate theory., I produce itv this country in its best psw 
want jusl to take your minds to a fair sible form, mamiraclure and sell it here 
parallel. Take tea. There you have Gov- and, if you have a sutphii, as you will 
crnnicni rcpicscntalion. and in a meanirc , (hen such surplus bi>cs lo ihc raw 
Govcrnmcni control, world-wide conirol, material markets of (he world, but i can- C 
rrobibly the best investment, or one of not see the perpetuation of a policy which '
the best mvcYlincnu. in this country, j uke robs us in this country of the fair value 
the proijrcss made by the Co-op.'raiivc of the sweat of our brow.
Creamery; it is being handled luorc on wh-n i iUf,.ne.ei « u ui .i.f i.
scientific lines. With what result? Take , . ij ^f^n
nien ak.w L'....si... f7.i,__ A ■ • * ^ 18010 lun but I 8111 fio»—“OB tHo

EHS ns;,? av".:;casis. I here is no reason to suppose that 
that could not be done with every 
modiiy which is produced here, and I 
will jusl say here and now ihal- the e is 
no earthly reason why, if the .laiivrs can 
produce a commodity for export, they 
should not take part in Ihc general 
p.cturc.

[Mr. Vincent)
and try to forget old.n<J oU idea,: |e, Iwk iTa' "he'Uci

and it must not be

water 
question of pro, 
water is

.■, .5

urgent,.
nrif' for *7' i’^’dfhc'piliful M^mSe
f/m m”.'" '» planned sclllemcnl farms with ihc^L
sclllernen. and marketing, and the funda- "the dire

-H d£aS“ rC;--icmurc to point out that coal was courace OovJfnr,* of the
nationalized in England a short lime aeo kid If or somebody has. ‘

£ « o'ftni zTd
pcans of Wh"jcl[mmVZ'nJhouZii ‘'’"'”'’8 ''%«
he balance leasehold, and I understand orwration h77' =>"‘1 more co-

> the unahcnaicd land avail,ihic lo- n mhiJdL ^ occurred through the

v|ucslion; It IV not a War question- nor lie. r ^ “odofncalh it there
IS .1 something which has been rusM ng 
on Ihc community, because as far *“"’'''""8 for
■understand, as I9l7”7n7l am ccr at ^ 
that the hon. Commissioner of i . ^ " responsible for thisWill correc. ntc ifTim':;" gHi^ro? Z"’,?' 7" “ 'V^h
undeveloped farms were prenared . .,1 i " mailer quiic ■
was proposed ,o send Warning ltc7 lo r-,r«’'m77no

liiiil mss-

of achiev- 
country, and I 

to ihesc i^ople who have 
- progress the 

i prodiic- 
»o much

!■

I this

;
-V •

i :4

r

i channels of slupidily In Ihc Mlnitiry of 
Information In England, and it was lo - 
this elTcct. When Italy entered ihe svar 
she had in Abyssinia 200 'planes, -lOO 
guns, ’(X),000 Iroops ngalnsi our seven ; ; 
ohsolcle 'planes, no guns, 4,500 Iroops 
and 1,000 reserves. Thai was announced 
as a marvellous pldlure. II certainly Is a 

Now. added lo that is Ihc much vexed jusl tribute lo Ihc bravery and sagacity 
qtKsiion of secondary industries. You of the Iroops who went into Abyssinia, 
have only got to go to South Africa lo but I think it was more of a miracle. I 
8^1 an example. If you want lo find out do not wish to detract in any way from 
Inc diliiculiics in regard to secondary in- the bravciy; which occasioned the taking 
dusirics you have only got to inquire and of Abyssinia, but on the debit side, whal 
they will tdi you all Ihe snags. And in ;nn-.indictmcnlT What a confcssionl A 
suggesting that Ihe Colonial OITice or the complete confession of breach of trust,
Home Government policy towards of lljat trusteeship of the natives which 
secondary industries must be changed— we .have howled about in- England so 
and 1 will give you reasons a little later— long; and, if it were not impolitic, I 
• do not want you to think that 1 am—would go a step further and say the 
sugesting ihat you are going to import people we were supposed to prelect W ., 
all the raw materials and set up a larilT lo come and help lo protect us. The

com-
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anwer probably from the other side of it could not have happened. And rc^ fe
Council—though I hope it will not be— afforcjtation. I believe that the eatent of pi
it "Tluit was not the Colonial Oflicc. it the department* activities has been con-
wai the War 0(Ticc".Bul I cannot accept trolled by iU revenue, a broader view
that, in view of other evamplev which we hav never been taken. You cannot run a
have had. It iv appatenl to me that that bininess that way. And very often where , t1
iv nothing new but continuance of what little money has been spent, funny though * ‘
hav liccn going on in ihis country to my it may seem, it has caused greater losses
certain knowledge for the last' thirty than if none at all had been spent and w
years. a great deal more harm has been done l|

I say without fear of contradiction that j" consequcn«. Your road policy? Hope. |i
no iiiljcclivc5 Csin adequately cxprcM ihc Msisling to plant mcallct

■' cMrcmc contempt on the part of cvcr>' >^^®''ynmcni Road many yean ago 
honest man in iliii Colony at the Director of
incllkicnt, incompetent, and evasive »Vofk.s to demonstrate its eon-
methods of dune in London who have have ntver had enough finance
hitherto fijimcd the destiny of our or equipment to do the roads. 1 was 
coh>nial tuilicy. What Ims been the clfcciT^ ashamed when I met an American lady 
nnd-what has caused njgg.irdly financial Capetown last year who was just back 
policy? PioKahly. as I «id during the Abyssinia and Kenya. I was ready
election campaign, it is ihc party system *5* “VVclI. you British have
in England, where (ui on or off income . in Kenya compared .to
lax may cause the full or rise of a Gov- Jhc Italians” I was very much mistaken, 
crnmeni, and His Maicsiy's Treasury in * “roads and roads” until I
England were instructed accordingly. The absolutely sick.- and she went back 
immediate clfcci on this territory In every America and gave the American people x •
dcparlmcni. except one probably, has ^ P'*^Eirc of so-called British colonization r ?
Iveen an entire inaripquacy. and I hclicvc ngainsi Imlian colonization. What 
that if the qucsiion was asked of heads *hai it was probably
of departments for the last thirty years o»>r money which we loaned Ihc Italians 
whether they had had enough money ** with! (Laughter.) Then
and men to do their job properly ns they police force. You need a
would have done if they had their osvn Police force than '
busincisci, they would emphatically wy ever had. especially to-day.

£r,:t,;£\£fK=
erewion. the dcpa.micnl dealingTvi^h whierwa*'briS,d"?h " “parity f :

jccls 10 put our own home Government[Mr. Vincent!
right men who conceived the plans and to the acid lest of truth and say to them 
carried them out, and have the finance "These arc our schemes, these are our 
to employ every man adequately, which responsibilities—we want the money 
no other department has ever had Jo my now". And I would rather see the money

e.irmarkcd now than be dependent on 
, . any promises from London. To join myWhat is required? It IS veo’ easy to Biblical quotations I

criticize, but what is requited IS construct, j,
ivc criticism. It is just as easy for me. how- 
ever, to tell you in this ease what is re- , _
quired as it is to criticiic. I heard an hon. The headings lh.vt I shall now refer 
friend Ihis morning who gave a profound m ate mailers that have to be done, and 
warning in the opulence of his wisdom jo not let us deceive ourselves that they 
that men and materials are not available .i,. only thing* for the future. Even 
to carry out Ihc work to-day. I agree. But when the present school buildings were 
do not let us fool ourselves and fool the pm up, I understand that they were not 
world, let us be honest with ourselves, even siilficicnl for the children alive then. 
Despite the fact that we cannot gel men .ind on many occasions since our Educa- 
and materials you have got to provide bon Dcparlmcni estimates have been cut, 
finance for your normal programme re- The schemes I press for nrc these, and 
gardicss of the lack of men and materials. | ask Government most seriously lo con-, 
and unless provision is made in your sidcr them: While settlement and all its 
estimates now and unless you arc pre- implications! water conservation, Euro-

and African; soil conservalion.
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■ W pared 10 revote money unspent every pean
year until such lime as you can gel f-uropean and African; education (bmIU- 
malcrials and men. il will be the case tags and slalD; agriculloral and icchnlcal 
when you cvcnuially arc able lo gel ihc training: hospitals and maternity wards; 
materials and men the money will noi African housing and development; re- ^ 
be available. That is where I consider afloicstaiion: planned road programme 
the method which has been in soguc here and good machinery; nfw Govcrnincnl 
for many years is entirely wrong. If a buildings (ofiices and slall). I know It is 
department dock not spend its money no' i"'
within, the budget period, the money is ii involves what I* lo u* a large amount 

it. I understand that one depati- of money, but all are vitally essential.
ment at the end of one year svcni round Apart from ' h'lm'of ?hc'com-' 
buying anything because il had not spent can make for the hcnHlljf the com- 
its vote and could not gel the money in miiniiy now It has been said Slate 
Ihc next year. We must therefore get services arc bound to romc. and there Is 
definite finance for normal work and for no doubt in my mind that ihcy arc surely 
"orng pla^"0^11 must be ear- coming On Jhe 
marker! beausc 1 wrarn Ihis Council am satisfied that there is not one in imi 
(and^f'do it in all seriousness) That at co»"'7
ih*» fnA nf ihe war we arc gouig to be the education of hr* children hai failed
ho'i^e Govemme ’̂ffoJ rigM ««'• MifJ^tl‘!hUUem^.^nttr‘lf? wmng.
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han accept chanty; on the other lide, £361 to £500. Sh. 6 a day £501 *

there arc a lot of icall>wag% «ho can Sh 10 a day; over £700^'sh aa ^ I ~
atford to pay and have not. Any vystem’ I will not quarrel "I'’ %
which allowv that if fundamentally the lavt three in any rciLcf hio°r -
mong Education i, a very ncriouv fub- quarrel most Kcriousfy 1*^
|ccl In the pa« we fomciimcv could not £,!N) per annum per min fm^w ^ "
reah/c that the grcalcvt awet of our you have that IcveUf waee o^^’l 
Empire wayour youth. You can have you know ^^^11 cvf^ o!® 7'' 
all the money and'huvinevv pioponiionv ihui a man cannot fac^hcavv ho 
n the world and you either wreck or chargev or even docto's^f r

make them by the men or youths who salary and not Eel-into SS
run them; yet. front my own cspcrience certain iv'nef I,r -J" ■' ^
heVe'aTu" ‘■’’‘'f'"!' 'he cmplSr^yi”,^

, here m the early days was pitiable. An than that salary ®
cnoimoHS amount has been done, but Now I am ‘ • ? '
we have got to go fuilher in order to do whitT I am “'""'’*"8 with . p
the job properly and iidequaiely. I think would concerned, and I ''un increase in the niimlKr «f^ur«r!« to cC«ltT'"' 
has already hecn attended to. but I agre'e Lvcrnn em 9“'t"’mcnl doctors to 
with Ihc holt, Director of Education tha^ com- oT £ U ^ “P 
coiiises and technical training in this MX)' £ln\^' '® ■
couiitiy especially arc of siial import- had 'tht ”isriIT'
aitce. I would invite fiovcrnmenl now to me-tine life request, of
stall negotiations for acquiring at the The- uw ii“? r'^ Mediral A,s5ociaiion.
lowest possible price the miliiary math ne and homTia f ntalcrnity
factoiies and machine wo,kshops now ?„ Tnt askJ^ o. f
especiall'v iminrfiatcl^ift«'",c'war",' dicino tn d'l-'' this'

tie insaiuebie to us fo, tech-'i ^ ^x:;

i„ ,1 . . ,u ’. t"’‘i they could not cetelec isor'''" - ' P‘"’''‘'’"‘' ‘'‘’""8 "'5 Pr' '“Sether completely, but Ihi
eleel on campaign. I made ccriain stale. ' '"“'"'t has authorised me to make a

lion, and the other on the subject of g'"" ‘•'senssions. As part of the
ntatcrnily. t nnd ibat there is a great "f Siving the man in the
solid opinion behind me on both thes^ “ '’“"‘i' to I'Ve on a decent level
Cm'iL a ”ri "r" 'wngrtl®7' "’.'/f"'*''"®-' maternity
ns i^vn" P'" "’em forward Naku,.^ ^'‘rmbasa. Nairobi.

Ooseinmcnl costs for hospital treatment s^Z „ f*‘’'''mment therefore to eon- 
for Government oHkiaI,. a„d "r 'hese estimates that. S
proi^^c to a\k Government to consider cn^^, V niatcmity wings can be 
a sehin r"l esiimaler is rZZ “"if- ^“rnished. providon be made
siZ^^ chaigcs for the man in the alw r? “P‘lal expenditure and
-Z ; e-harges civil serZnu a h expenditure;
of ll at aLf ' rrm »wmc fund, fm r *’7"®’ “ Provide
."L -Sh 2 s "" “''economic Zs Lsoi..T s“bsidiring mater-
wd unde, Kt “'eomes of ftic os ncZlZs Goveinmeni

v-! "S£K'.S

rire B,M.A. |confident that the

niH SEPTEMDtR. w:
;:i Pair-ifar Rnvnuniciiim— —ari.( futaiifv .sy

(Mr Vincent] iributions were £18.000 more than the
couiilD’ can rely upon their falling into :.oulgoings, and therefore to me as a com- 
line in this very imporunt maUcr. es- mcrcial man that is a contingent liability,
pccially in regard to maternity fees, pro- no .matter which way you look at It It
sided Government ate prepared to do so does not belong to yon and it may run 
on their part, and there is no reason why inlo hundreds of thousands of pounds,
ihis should be dclay^ and not included It is the system 1 quarrel with, because

your reserves arc such as give a wrong

i;
I in the present estimates. This is not a ...

small malierr but it is a matter about opinion as to how we stand, and gives
which wc have no c.xeusc for delay be- people at hmiic when askcti to lend us
cause we have it in our hands. 1 do not money the opinion that wc have a lot
think we need even ask the Secretary of to play with when we have not. bcc.iuse

it does not belong to us. I therefore 
seriously ask Government to issue a 
statement which is a true picture; I will 
not mention the word honesty because 

have just slipped inlo it because of

more s;
Slate to do it.

Another point dealt with this morning 
by mc.ins of a question is Ihis other as- 

subsislcncc allowance or pension
brs':d'‘on a means test for aged people. „vcr a period
l am quite certain that Government of years, but if I wa, Government
change ihcir views. Government surely yi,.! ijv- if mv
cannot hold 'taels'd«cnCT '■“"'ribulcd rliJ n«> ='PP«»rIhis morning. After all. is d<«n^ ^ contingent llahilily. I believe
in cvcryihmg and "'"X , riih there is every juslilie ilion for it. Then
means lest for aged people as a right. Z question of reserves for
We should not allow them to be treaty , thej
as hcggais. for some old people m this. ^^ 8 ^ canC
country have earned iheir pensions by ^
giving iheit lives to this counliy in a po,; jon to-day? 3'oii kiiow that you
much belter and tilling manner probably tn P '• . passaoct sonic
.ban any cabinet minister in England. 1 'or^,aT'no?"eeo?d!
Vi'ani Government lo lake a humane View, • . q . cja#. i-xocet only
and no, say That any regulations forbid — re ^
it. that they have got to go ,o chanty. ,''/„''i.XroT,hree years, but you have 
I think that wrong, for there are a num- •"* 'rr , _ ,he face and make
ber of people in this country highly res- ®";
peciable. who cannot be deported for “--so That anybody can say “TTiat
there is nowhere to deport them to. and u»b 1 > J j, (, ,hc
surely this >s not much to ask. "urfinancial position of Kenya, wc can

Coming then to the point, a rather Xd on lhar I have sympathy with 
vexatious point: what do the reserves . .. ,^3, jp themes I have
in the financial statement of the country consider and provide for *
really represent? What do they repre- ' y ,p „„ pf ypur
sent? They do not represent reserves at '^pj apply (hem to these particu-

. all; we know that. The do not show con- ' ^ 'f,ppy you
lingcni liabilities which are just and pro- ^ static relation of your rc-
per conlingcnl liabilities, and which any commitments so that you
auditor in the world of commerce would Mrrv^on each year on a basil of
insist on your having in your balance , mipg we should apply as •
sheet as such. I am referring to t^and I ^ conscientiously believe wc
expect there are many others which have ,0 these schemes, leaving
slipped in. and I am not blaming “y' ' j pppip st«:rvcs after providing for all 
body here-1 arn talking about 'X?? cominEcnt liabilities and then go straightsystem which has taught everybody tn / ^ * Zlonial Welfare and Develop-
this country to deceive themselves) the _ pZd and say "This Is what wc 
widows and orptums ihU is wtal wi have done, ahd this
tions appeanng m tte re^t^r^ is wto, we are going to do", and I believe
me if I am wrong. 1 do not know ina '•»»*»» * mnnev For one reason
you do not know how tnuch u con- ',(,jt ppy country has had
iribuied. lonly know that last year con- I do not believe mat any c
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ihc courage lo a<k in lhai way yet, and of*ixrem"'aj'Mr"m! mm’’
.. u about time that we took the lead. W av^lablc m any^';^ B

, iu.t want to talk for a moment about Kood i
the lalcji word picture-which came from EewraL"““"‘P;’ ‘ <10 001
the hiw of Mr. Harold MacMillan who. I “I “ of'icum at all. Any- 1$
undentiind. iv connected with the r n"I’™'''*’”'ho l<nows t4 «
Colonial (Mice in London. I do not know o "u ‘"'<1 that is B
what ho rank it. He gave lo the Presv ' wo,dT kni’”"?' of the
a maicmcnl which Ihc mancial AVh., T beinl^^ “ ” ""'y ><» 'rut
had to try to explain lo the linancial L-a Ln , J 'Pmmercc. had on one 
w,/ard. in London. The (ir.i with which Thh-h L ''tile book.
I ha,c no quarrel i> hi, .horl-term War wim <:'<PW
policy-production, production, and yet fahu' w,ir"’ ‘’’P' '''■'■''ones, and it wa, 
more production, and gelling on with the ')* ■ on matters of trans-
tob. And I agree every time. Then he '
n»i ’ po'l'k. and his | hM nm?t i ’n“ *'“‘’^001 Scotsman,
first point was-belter education anS’ r,‘Orts of evidence, the 
nioie opporlnniiies to enter the public p ’ 'i book, from America, to
WIN lies. Well we will not quarrel with nm *“'<* ''mcrica
hat. but at this lunciuic I would like d„li" r Tanganyika; J pro-
nrm'M'""; O'”) Govern, h tl ?'"* Trampim Jo,Lot

nieni olhcialv feel about it but the whole , f ondon to prove my point, but he

me ittcmbers of the Local Civil .Service m -omebody mentioned to me that 
find ihcnne|\c\ in rcfalion |o civil scr- '* fiad been oui hcic and had
v;>m% ciniHoycd from overveav. | Low “ciually given

" bappened. I am fully .aware il™ ' for ihi, book wMeh
I'lri,''"J lo that thk ” “"""I 'o me
e nn b'"usc lire Ilriiish Gov- ^r “ Inm'nlable ignor-mmM mmisirsn

and I ihink fini- circumstances, sarilv head* * «pcris not ncccs-

S-IWS =Hli"£H=
5ll?|5fi iiSfaa^;5v,-s;«

us las “ng benefit of their experience. I l^use of its frank aeceptanye of he 
uow several officials who are painstaking thesis that Eroptre birrldrng, ts not really 
in their duly. There is one connected with the job of the London (:.iprlal market, 
he pLwic Works Department who had 'The problem ts too b.g for ptrva e m- 
nHns to go to America or some other vestment alonc-we require to^ay largc- 
countn aUls own expense to fit him- scale public investment for pub Ire ne^,. 
self to s^ ve problems for ^his country. That is not to say that t Bo'em

■ °ih#. ivn« of expert 1 want and I be a considerable exporier of capital 
tineve wc w^nt Lnd^sve want ofTicials after the war. the Oriiish colonics arc to-‘.rsrS:“.™'2r?.';—“~“i“ ■

,hc r.oucn.. Of *. .«s
invesimenf. There will be oppoilunilic.

■ Then we come to the next question of a|,o for another kind of ^'1''"''^"''"';
word) development mcnl in which the investor accompanies

I be done in that
ywv —- direcdon has been made dear by Ihc
this country has got to'be recent hi-dory of Palestine.**

am all for organir^ j imagine the Iasi few wonl*

■f I r*
M

■ i

5?..H
'4;

fiI irii
. i

'‘nr who,..v.wu.„„„. luouiiciion. and ycl f.i.i.'.y.n.......™.‘
“".rgrV et1 Iipcc every time. Then he

I

came
us.

of trade unionism". I like the word |,i, capital. What can 
hc.vlihy. because trade unionism to be i' 
applicable to I
scry healthy, j . i, y,i sum.. -.....
labour ard for the man who^does tlie^ secondary industric, in Palestine,
work gcttiig a fair wage and fair tical- j, |, ,, statement lioth on lh(
ment. Now 1 come to the fourlh point rliiamhi AVm i and of Mr.
which 1 coistdcr i, the peach. This i, wliicit s.in be read In several..Mr. MacMilltn's fourlh point, and I leave ■ _ MacMillan had said "the
it to your fmagination to Government ha, decided to de-

vclop her colonics on bit,inc, fine, with

u
S

i

Whether' this t. on a plane of intellect business lines with
which you and I do not understand, to- . ” (jnjnce jn svhich public finance

ssr tf S'r
alTalis. can interjtet so that _the people t « “ ' polcnllal enemies as
in the street ctmlunderstand. Jherp Is form of loan, I™ B.ilUlt
a lot behind this: The.e mu,j be “ long' “PP""'; , would have said
term capital invesmtmt m god for an honest statement of
especially in Africa, It must be a Lvrge .. . j, j, j, a statement which '
scale public tnvcslmhtaeeompanted both P^®®'"’J/' —over the hill, and far

'■
lerprct it themselves.:)f course, it mems ,hi, country
everything and nolhit,. As an Amenon opinion which wtl ««n m^?
would say. **You cantoke wbal you hkc evident and plain lu ibc home
out of it". The Finanal News ^ Oovernmeni that no longer I"'
“The problem is a lotiterm problem a^ tcrptel the rcpte«:nUilions of the people
it can be solved onUon long-term UnM. ‘Kenya as those of clampiom. Misy
ll means capiul w settlers. The Colonial Office will Irarn.

Marge scale, and 'f *"'b '"'“^J^Liiv /or the home Government, willlwm. .
expected to pay f®‘"'?,"“ ver ' exactly as they arc learning '«in a short Ume. mt^ of It wffl, ,o^Jay. that the man in the ilrccl has

!

I
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!
I
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be made,. It may
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J « c,,..,. _ prcj®,'
5'S'~5'?*3vr,s

on ihc oThcr side of ihe '“•' ™ncrt(e schcmcj and ^ ‘
a?Sl'",Pr h»nd, in hmoj ^rtat number of .Twin ^
a I ® “ ^“'"'""'ial. hccau« we "an. and while we are d,? ■

i“ Ihn I'hrTT' ■ childrcTvriHr sr—Ks

'lul i> ||,c I

!■

s;1 (Col. Ghcrsic) lain that it was a glaring case of short-
I submit that Government's duly is to sightedness, 

install Ihe necessary machinery now andI ....... I svould just like to reiterate one«, avord the embarrassing hiatus at the'
end of hostilities. I;;» made in connexion with the medical 

One of our first considerations at the services and education. If you lake
conclusion of hostilities . will be the <>'' position of the average family,
Federated .States of Eastern Africa, and generally speaking the minibcr of child-
I hope, for instancerthc Railway, which 7'" is curtailed, not nccesstirily because

jn my opinion was unforturililcly of Hie selfishness of the parents but bc-
' divorced from the Government of cause of the financial obligations in

which a family automatically imolvcs

i:

i:
>■

5:•' 'I Kenya, will revert to it.s previous status 
and its reserves and cash investments ‘ncni. It is wrong that parents, because
made available to the Government, of the necessity of educating their

childrcHi should have to live in a stale

U ■iim w; t1 '■ i::
fhcric treatment that svas meted om by of paiiprrism. It is cnlirciy wrong thai 
the Colonial Ofl'icc as recently as 1939. other parents should live m a pcrpetu.a 
when application was made for a paltry "f , semi-bankruptcy became of
sum of £250.000 road programme, will ruinous hospital and medical charges 
never he repealed. Finance will be " should not be necessiry that
made available, either by the Imperial old pcop^. unable to provide or ll.e m 
Government or by the notation of a “I'cs. shoti d be dependent^pon he

G.vtn.m.n, ,a d..l wlh .h. ^ ^
and increase our population, w that wc 

the requisite measure of

■ i-i\l
J;
i:

: 111!fe ..
iK T.

' J?
■ft'

I
^ for the complete co- vain.

»"'5'Sfn75s.“
’ ncelcct and mal- "'hal

?!1&

•httt deserve A it
itiiiinaMy be "'*shl hosimiie, conclusion of
bourse o .hKdet'^rii' ‘‘“.""8 t ''■“'ning t c.V ,
Person lod.,y U it. in0 „'r'' ^iRhl CUl wcT’"’ '
oonsiriK-iion, and it i« 1. J » number of'oihrrt u “""epo'c
lhai the post w.,r neri ^ ***''7 having visiiedkcns^’ib'c for dt ic 7espon- the war. w^M ttkim,* " “ “f
Tcfomt, which to T Si' ‘“''li"on to moil eS '"="=•
faking place today T^l .‘‘cSTee arc should make linaiiil "““.fTlScnicni we 
he a thhiE of ihe^n. . j** ®''lc7 will <hcy can maF."x?l5 *hat

“ live ralhl? than cx^i ‘w*]?S'/'8'’' 'be absenSof legt«ion''" h

sssi Sii! •

i!
" 1'

a

;i In addition to the extension of our may secure r, i-,»i
secondary industries Government will represenia ion ’
have to visuallre the question of taking menl, and ri
over undeveloped land. Also absentee expand so that ' |x _ which to 
landlonfs, banks, etc., should be paid a assets and Ihe “JTcni, with w iic^i m 
fair price for their properties, which conclude a 'enable agree nent when 
should be made availabirin the first 'he question of a United Africa arises,
instance to the Kenya resident and j jubmil that these problems are not 
secondly to approved immigrants. In jn,urmounlable. though some people 
Rhodesia, in one district alone, 150 ,b(y are, possibly due to present
farms of 2.000 acres each are being pre- jjy politics and dilllculties. Pcrson-illy 
pared for post svar selllemcnt. The | fjd oughl ld consider our lives - 
question of irrigation is under consid- visually finished, with the exception of 
eration, and each farm will have cither laying a solid foundation for the yoiiili 
running water or a borehole. There a,bo arc to follow us. In concluvvoii. 
has been a lot of talk in Kenya of post may I urge Governnicnl lo face these 
war setllernent, and 1 must touch on a problems seriously and lo prepare a 
certainmatter that happened not so construcrive programme savouring ot 
long ago, and that is we know that a vision and imagination, 
few months ago the Land Bank actually Council adlourneJ ai 4.15 pun. anil re
sold enemy alien farms for the ^rp^ 4 45
of liquidating mortgages; Surely that ;
was a glaring example of lack ot fore
sight Even if the Land Bank, by the rnuch^ to say on

pro-

«: :
; 8i f'■VV i;S : S;

it

I arc
if U ? i 

■* ?I
[;l i

I ii
;■>

■ I»
/)

i Mas./Watkins: I have not .very , 
this motion, but Iail

: 'fj
isr

1
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1

o,h„ i;“ z'taT'S™t “ ~
Council. They «cm think wc witened ^flnV *1
want all ihcM things done at once. A, I fh evemh
I understand the hon. Member for wv «'icZ^ ® “ '* no*.
Nairobi South, he has been telling m tnowinlT "nf iTtasure..

we must have, otir framework . „ * ®n a'T '° ^ ”*«ntial, but we 
ready, which in his point of view is the interests concerned
imiwssible without finance. He has The ,r'' "'°nopoly, being
slated that we must be ready when the " ! ® P“>* ® country in war '
hour strikes, because it is in our ex- Private individuals in

‘^°"""on for us to be '.™'- That is what frightens us.
caught quite unprepared. We have '‘dhoui strong Government
seen opportunities missed, and missed vonirol, is a terrible danger
Sh Sire ^"y'or:!!:te'1nf„J^ 0f‘setUeme„t
pa.edness for war'and sse ly m?rhe;

pined for strong action then. * Tha^ is d?o n ■"“* ** hoodwinked and 
w;hat each member on this side of 1" '.*!“"’“;"’P'“oesl before 
touncil has tHtcn trying to uy. When m ^ o honestly, and one of the
WC are told that we cannot have hos- iT ■' ^ the
pilals and schools now, sve reply that ' have often heard a
we do not want them now but we want Ih’ i"'^!' "" “ ^*ow
the money voted and the channels i u "^“P- out
arranged, whether it be the Econoinic bv / asked only last week
Hanning Council dealing with this and '‘’“"If An f-orcc officer. The
other problems or whether l.'is ^ lnxK,TnZV " T""

“head. There are one or twrlmaU is Th“ "tost he
points that 1 want to r.iise nof J.J r >'■ "There is
Portani but short ones. One of S .b
is. I do not agree that in, CmlnM is?n .h - 
Onice rule that has really pu ,he rh^svlnk''-."rEnJZir'ri'"ss “-5rr.rzrSrh^lno'llle';? '"T T 'he ^00.^;''" wltT,'":!

^ Sii
key of the 'w^ 1^'*^^ *'' •’■ 'h' ''T'’’’ the Director of Agri-
povcrishe.1 nro'l” ' '“““''On of the im- .'“•'“fe. " Please licence our farms old 
l^e >“>«“'. * ??'* you pIcaseTi^nge
Ltsmion 1 pU'Ut Of miseries. The fo' “ survey of the labour supply with 
alwlv^b^^^'' ‘'““Kcr. “„d ha' Natise Commissi
md Ir ouf diniciilty. The con- ;?‘stncts may know the approximate 
I hone "!!.'*^*”' "“'V "ill. m of potential labourers there or
he ^r n'”"" r“'^ "’""d of •’* ^Poried

tint 8"“'est : dangers "'hcr^distnets. nien. when a netv
thinl hecome is, “ fann. he goes■•"■r.. i.s 5f£“Si,s

j.

[Mrs Watkins) That is one main point; I have two
and is asked what he proposes to go in more to. make. ,On the maternity 
for in that district. ' He answers, problem perhaps I am more qualitled 

'-.Stock and Pyrethrum." the Director than anybody else on either side of 
would probably reply ’‘I am gbd to Council to speak; 1 have a family of 
hear you arc mixing it for you cannot three, and I do know that maternity 

'■ have more than twenty acres of pyre- expenses ate terrific. I think It wilt he 
thrum not bcc-ause you have not the land a great, thing if we can get Government 
or the capital but because if you take to establish. I would almost call il a 

than a certain proportion of graduated system of Government hospital
But 1 think that even more is

u

i' • II'

that

mere
labour we cannot develop the test of rates,
the country." That is what I think is wanted. I think we want a great deal 
an essential point, because I am quite more ptc-nalal care both (or the while

later there is a shortage of labour, problem, and 1 think it is a serious one. 
proKablv wherf his capital is gone, when About old P‘“’P'' “"f P*"''""'- 
his wife and children will be hard hit "“'“"''y'Vineu ie 
indeed, and when there arc many child- because 1 am a farmer ami am gel mg 
ren to be educated. It would be far old myself and may need one shoilly. 

inder to teH ffim beforehand what the In any case. I Ihmk old ^ople ough to

There again I woulU ask, almost im- than come to (lovcrmnciu or a clyari 
plore. Government to put back the table* insliluiion: ,
Statistical Department, not because I have some ™’“,y “ "j", ' „„
ihiiik the Depailmcnl is the only one know one old
that qin give particulars of natives- about H a »ionil. ami la no breath d 
sou have them already-bul I do think a word >“ “"J'’"* ^d miin
lhai if wc can fict thai Department ask for cbafH>. There i Mnirnhi 
'wmking :ga"wc®:{.all be able to ge, who ha,
statistics without which those Iwo men. on £6 a But V «ni
the Chief Native Commissioner and the btholden " pounds
Director of Agriculture, cannot really ?*" ' j”" vcn ' "“‘I ^
do good work for the settler. I think T/Jas cross,
ih.u IS essential, it is therefore ncccs- . j- .i,aj of thing. When
sary that we have first [on the Salvation Army you
secondly that they be put to good use . ^mething that is doing Icrrlbly 
so that wc do not only gel land m prm “omelhlng with which
duciion according to what the London g _ ,o pe associated our-
maikei says it svants but have plann^ n g^^piing their cliariiy.' I do
production according to what the M ^ 1,^^ my
country can supply in land, water, ^ supported by the Salvation
labour and money. Do not make a nor would you, Sir, tike yours to
three-legged chair of it, as a three- y' , j other people
legged chair often overturns, but that is • outscivesf Those
what we are trying to do to-day, trying —„n|c have done just as good work,
to forget about labour and to compete P P , any of us here, and there is with U Other. That lead, to bU^- ^;'rr^„"’why these people .houW n^^^ 
ness, and encourages uneconomic farm- jrtoked after, more particularly Ih^ 
ing, disappointment and b“"kxoplcy, ^ ^n ,hay ^
which could be avoided by the director ^ their old age i, ihat ‘Hey
of Agrietdture and the Chief Nat.vc ^;hm^‘”p„p,a who have takem their 
Commissioner getting together live, looking after "'herpMpic-
hav ing before them a review of the d^/ referring particulaily^ 'o '
ferent districts their full polential.ticf L^rt "she is dead so that 1 can mcn-
and lalxrur supply available.
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[Mr. NicolJ expenses of your loan. anU at the end
that they would not rcaliic, or the man of the 100 years there would be more
in the street would not realize or under* than enough in order to repay the loan
stand, that he had got to pay money to or possibly convert a new loan on a
be prepared, and in consequence we repayment basiv and you would also
found ourscivesr-and the same Ihing have sunkient money to further expand
applied not only to the Vorces but to your- social services. In the whole pro-
ihc genera! state of the Colony in that cess of the 100 years you could not help
Mate of unpreparedness. We wnnot let yourself in bnnging betterment to the
that «>ri of thing happen again, native in various social services* which
for one stand „for amalgamation of the. would be able to develop pari pautt 
EaM African territories wilh. the u\li- 
niaic idea of a United Stales of Africa.

~«»"d fwantr SJ4

i:

'ithe I'
with Ihe dcvclormcnt of the naiiiral 
assets.

.'p-
If we arc going lo turn somelliing iJThere is another matter very ncccs- 

usefiil into the kilty To encourage the sary indeed for the future of this Icrti- 
other slates to link up with us. we have rofy_ and lliat is the establishment, and 
to develop our natural resources, we not only the cslablishmcnl but the
have got lo develop our land, we have wholehearted encouragement, of what
got to open up the country with roads, arc today known as sa’ondaty indusl- 
»c have got to develop our contmtmi- 
caiions. we have got to do something going to create labour for all communi-
serv drastic in regard to water, and the (jes, create work for them, not only for
tile. In 1938 1 advocated in this Coun-; those who arc already away on service 
cil a loan of ten million pounds on a who will come back, we hope, but also 
long term basis, and until we get the for others whom we c.in reasonably cs-
moncy we shall not be able to develop pjct will come out lo these territories
Ihe assets of this country in the way from the home land. It has been the
Ihal we should like lo do so. If you policy in the past of the home Govern-
waul !o start say an industry and you ntent at. I am afraid, the behest of
have not got the actual cash available, vested interests, to slanift on any liwal
you go along to your bank and you put industries. The Colonies have been 
the proposition to them and you say lold. “Well, you have got to produce 
you want X thousands of pounds, and mw materials so that the workers at 
sou offer them security which, if they home and the factories can manufac- 
arc salisficd wilh it and satisfied wilh turc goods for you to buy back from 
the interest you agree to pay them and the home country and sett to Ihe natives 
you are agreeable to pay that interest, and others." Those days arc over, and 
they will lend you the money. It is everybody has got to 
esactly the same Ihing in developing only must we develop l
territories such as Kenya or Easf Africa, rural country but also ‘•'"/'’P 
We want to go along to The home natural resources ,
Government and say “ Will you lend us point '^"done M aV^o!X million pounds repayable in 100 i" ^hi'h that can be done lam jn 
years? We will offer youThe security going into details on,|„
of Ihe land and territory of the Colony/ that are
Probably for the first twcnty.fivc years at the ,f jo
in working out the development you ‘■''f of the
would probably lose, or not necessarily ^ark on I ^ 
lose but you would increase the amount Colony, of t - P . ’. . 
of money that you would owe Ihe home herself. !„ regard to
Government, because your asset would ''f'PP^',.J? , ^ondary inilusliics 
be in the process of development. In r-om the security point of
Ihe next fifty years I 'should think, or at ”, 5' ^°ijiok at wrhal a difference it 
the end of a loud of about seventy-five view. _
years thc results in money which would cjiabtishcd prior to

in from lhe development of '^rof war and ihr carvsider-
asset would be more than lo cover the Ihe oulo

on our 
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IMr. Nicol)/ , I,. ^
aWc amount of shipping that wording
would have been saved. We should of “cLLnm!!! , r ‘ " 'PtiU
not have I«n short of various grave the ouS of^'^’ »ince
^ssiiics in Ihe mailer of clothing, lial to rJosEwlr “* ^‘"8 " “ba
boon and Ihe like, and I do mainlain no i r "'“'’’'auction." | a,
dial again from this security point of dorses the sc'vem[ 
view it I, entirely wrong that wbshould wS have reforms -
tmse a! our egg, in the one basket of Sniak of ‘ince the
Ihe Midland towns at home. For that far he endm , * Ifiow how
icason. If we can only spread our in- which ihe h “trolling r^rket,
slustrics throughout the Fjnpirc, if we ha, f'"' Kiambu
'fill much as vse 'pos- how^ fa'r^ tfe^T*^ •‘'X'*'
sihly can for our own n«j and sell nnr ® agrees wiih
Atirplui and buy other people's surplus bccr[inP‘^^"“f 
« well, the whole of thkColony mu,5 °“'‘>reak o?
f ‘’’’’■r",fn ^nefit- wi h he how far he agrees
fng iself i, , going ,0 benefit the in- whkh

»:s;e.*s .... f-V'-S'iS .-itiEs,
‘“'i''" wi3“rt'£T',“S =.t S' s Sr ”K'r:-,r ‘e r

.'r, "S.ST::; ™,.r s e;?-. *- r" •“
■ rS r "■'» 'HisSSirSs'iiSyHrr“

Sirlllip
t."„“ E £ " SE S“,?» ».

■ S'iS'E.r;'rE-; rI ErtrEE'E' "" I””, mi... i. M. a.,„. „

Ipslili
Now, coming ,0 ,hi, motion, aaually 'hat the... rmi» h... ,..aH . s !."xr“vrE'S'.'E"E',£

(Mr Paroo) “ penny." If we look ahead we realize
fertile land is barred to a community that the same thing is likely to happen 
«lK, have stayed here and made this at the end of this svar, $0 I do support 
founlry theirhotnes for years and years. thc_hon. mover, when he urges that we- 

■ I wiih him in other remarks whjch should try and get things ready before 
L made in connexion with education, the end of the war. He stated that,the 
^ical services, and maternity wwrds. man in the street would have a much 
^ desire for education by the Indian greater say after the war than in the 
.Lamunity has been growing for many pistt.he is probably correct in that, but 

\Vc have been asking in this I suggest the man on the land will, still 
have not merely classes from be the-person who will have the greatest 

say in this country, because whatever 
happens this country will always re-

: H
H ■
:'C;

II years.
Colony to

. which hundreds are turned out every
sear by examination but that wc must . . ., ...
h«e varicultural schools, vocational mam primarily an agricultural country 
«hooIs but nothing has been done. We and the wealth will all have to come 
have also been asking for equal hospital from the land, (hear hear).
facilities all over 'h' "J;| am all in favour of what other 

know ''7; members have said that secondary in-
anywhete. If the ^on. mover be developed, hut I also
in his final remarks, '*x" agree in respect ot that with what the
put forward are equal h*n, mover said that there should l>c
opponumlics, • secondary industries based on what wc
and it is not an ideal to be aimed at but produced in the country and not
to be achieved. imported articles which have heavy

foie the Counci . vvhich 'o P" '' prjmariiv agricullural. and that is where 
bricfiy. that wc should base planned dc P ,mitc sure whether he was
velopment for Ijvocating the nationalizing of land or
and economic purposes It is , » „
absolutely essential that we ^should look .'g as all the alienated
ahead to the economic, agriraltural and ‘ because It U all the
industrial development of this country. ' „r,he .State with the exception
Wc have got much more data to 0® o" P, P;., jcfcj; wc are all ten- .
now than we had, and 1 do submit that . ^ | c^anol think
we,cannot wait till after the war W anybody could find anywhere In
think of what wc want. (hear. hear). 1 ,vo,|d a worse landlord than the
do not know whether hon. members are ^ ,1,3, nobody rwlly
aware of this, but when the lato Lord ,j ,(,5 state to have a greater share 
Lloyd was asked to come here as . development of the land tjwn it
Covemor in 1918 he made certain con- m ^ ,^6 detriment of the in-
ditions. (He told me this himsclO-One |f, however, what "he rMlly
of these conditions was that he should _ wak that nobody had the right to 
be given £5.000,000 for the development • mcant^^^^ bcnefidatly 10,1m-
of the country. He said that anybody j jevciop it, then I am entirely
who came here as Governor without P j ,bink that It is essential
money would be a failure; a young should have a much stronger
country like this must have money to on the land after the wa .
develop it. He was not given the . jo mat it >» ““'“f f “
£5.000.000 and he did not come here as ^ ,hould have some land mi
our Governor. The point he n^emo for that
the Secretary of State was while the •» 0^ „i,h those who state 
war is 'on “Nobody wilL miss eUent «hooW
£5,000.000; we are spending much more t , ^55,5(00 any 
than that every day; when We ^ a not being pfOP«"lf
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............. willLlanJ sptrcijlators. Bm it is a mis- gone up by leans anrf
talc 10 think Itial J.ind speculators are Government has^civen ^*^"'**i 
always to Iw deprecated, l-and spccu- that Ih^ rale of fncomr . 
lalors are eslremely useful in the early svar will go back to X, '
stages of development of a young If many of ihr<r imn
counliy; they come along and buy their -place thcXill cost mon'J'"'"'? 
land for speculation, they do help on have to face » ^
with development because they sell that to pay ihh hich iXme'.'^' P"Pared
land to other people and so it goes on \Vben”ir.» h " •** °f not?like .a ,nowb,all. Ini the develoXeni ol^sHon or ' 
lakes place OSSing to the cnlerpefse of booking up 31X1*’’
Iltc otigmal land speculators. But we Lre of X lam i X n i°" 
have got beyond that stage now. The u$^ when he-h^ f ‘’'■“'"cfe who
hind which is available for alienation is corniW he?e ^ h u** an expert was
so fully taken up that any people who-' homr® an I ’ ' oX 
........... '-ninnit on to land f^pTOT eZm"
of siwciilaliou should be dealt with wiTiho "«• pomt he dealt with
drastically. I dg not agree with the i?wa, l 'he Colonial Omce
hon. niovcr-s-,em.arks ivherhcXke o? ‘'''''“Pnicnt here. It
Ihc dire results of the last soldierittle^ XstMeXnd the f “X 
riieni scheme. 1 consider the last soldier Shio Uou “ Secretary of
settlement scheme was of the greatest war in^X ""
I'cnclii to this countiy and I thfnk my voirihsi m '’•■"'“h'|n. and I can assure
hon, friend the Comniissioncr of Ijinds Mr MsrMm will be able to bear me Z in iha, A "ho was referred to.
huge number of these settlers arc still sn 1 Zi' """n'’"' 'he last war here: of course sbme felVt ,he way X “u record,
side, us is bound to happen some dis XJi *^1“ ^
ixiscil of their farms toother srtii^!!' P"’P“rn"vely young men, as politicians, 
h.d the result has been me dc4l—; T T tO^'icTsve has-c
of this coimiry, and this Council f m'nt'Z ^"'r chance of having ourihink has cither beuclllcd or'^otherwisj X th°nZe*hZ‘’“b‘‘i'f 'rr-.
hy the presence of the hon Mrmh..r i- "f have had for a very long
for Trans Nioia and myself who ramr .Z' '* '* ““•’•'"I 'hat »c
out under that scheme. (Uughicr) One ncccss^.'Xi'”'"'* econsider 
point he made which I think Pul them before them,
impoilant and which should be our ^scnllcmen, beingsued is this questioTof L n^ty^c,; ZZ“r‘’'f P'*’'”'- «*» «’"«‘)cr them in 
planned marketing. If ihrEilll ?’'''''’J**'is possible to get 
community arc goi^ to have a Colonial Office. I think many
Bble Chanel of succs^rng rfZ'hZC X' m ‘P™”
the nmtkcling side must ^ much"bcttlcr d!fenel or*‘rb " *"
planned than it has been in the nasi of 'he settlers of this country.ocen in the past. n^ answer to some criticisms by the 

labour members. It i, ,hc strongest 
statement . I have ever read from 
body m the House of Commons.

Hord Francis fcoltl ^ '' "’'O'S <» 'he budget, aj ihe
ttferred to this morning by the hon. hon. mover no doubt knows, the 
Chief Native Commissioner with regard .Colonial Office system of accounting U 
la Natives, and it is very strongly so .entirely the opposite of any commercial

* with regard to the European settlers firm. Apart from what he has mtn-
here. I remember many years ago, in tioned, there is the fact that there is. no 
192J when the delegation went to Eng- depreciation account head at alL Tlie 
land on Ihc subject of Ihe vexed Indian . hon. Director of Public Works hat to ga 
flucslion of' that time, and had an in- on using his machines until they, are 
tersiesv at the India Office with the s worn out and then come and ask for a 
Secretary of Slate, Lord Peel, and he big sum of money to replace them: he 
Slid: “'V’c will have to buy'■you all is not; allowed as in any commercial 
out." and Mr. Tommy Wood, known .lo ftmv, lo have a depreciation atcoum,
most of you. in his best Yorkshire amounting up every year so that when
accent, said to him, “You cannot do the lime comes Iheic is the money
that. Lord Peel, it is our home.” (hear ready to pay, for his renewals, but
hear), ^’ou have got lo remember that whether sve shall'be able to induce the
side of the question: let us commer- Colonial Office to change that system of
cializc one part but leave us our homes accounting 1 should very much doubt,
without loo much commercialization. My hon. friend the Financial Secretary,
(Applause). This question of. post war if he studied his predecessor's inlrodtic-
settlement which has been touched on lion of last year’s budget, would see that
by certain speakers is of course of iin- he analysed lh_c budget into Ihe various
mense impoilancc. A point 1 think headings into which it-came, and of Ihc

made by one speaker that the new lotal of the budget, the proportion de-
settlers should not have lo spend all voted to definite development of course
their capital in purchasing land. I ihink j, 3 yg^y sm.sll onc. ; I entirely agree
in any scheme of post war settlement ^vj,l, ||,. |.,(,n mover lhat il is lime we
that is the most important thing which 3 budget showing very much more
Gosernnicnt have got 10 see to; that put aside for the practical side
they can buy land on easy terms so as things and not entirely taken up with 
10 have what capital they have got for pjying salaries, passages and every- 
development of the,land after they have ,1,3, sq,., j Jq press what !
bought it. That I ktiosv is in Ihc scheme, ^3^^. jifjjjy sajj, 'iRai we should get bn 
but it is a very very important one. And 31,^3^ prepared wilh
talking on this future development I ^1,3, ^c want in .the way of the develop- 
would like lo remind some members ||,j, eou'niry. but for all that 1 j
here that Government have very com- 3^^ certain that there if only one j
pletc data from all the various Govern- ^j3||„ ,^3^ fu|u,c for Eastern Afri^ 
mcnl departments of what they' con- 33J ,(,3, j, that all these countiici.be 
lider is required for development in mined up in one and for ui lb gel away 
their various departments for a fairly having all these British lerriloriei
long range scheme, which was compiled jontjgyous to each other, each with ill 
at the lime when Sir Robert Brooke- Governor, Legislative Council *h“
Popham was Governor here, and every everything else. (Hcaf, hear.), It » *0* 
lime Executive Council met at that lime, ^^jy ^vc arc really going to pro-
WC used to spend two days on Executive g^es,.. There will be a lot of opposiUon 
Council, one day dealing with all the any such proposal, but * “"’.’.“p t,
routine work and the other day dealing ihe right one and one wc shomu W
with all these development plans and gut until we have got mai-ici “
suggestions.' Those plans are all in the g^ on and gel our own .j,,,
•possession of Govetnmcnl and c?n be . 33j |,3've own own plans ready.
pulled out of their pigeon hole when- ^(,53 (vc do achieve the gtwt 
ever they arc wanted, and form a very ijve, .we will have our part 
comprehensive document from all 'hc8,-gramme all ready. ' > 
various departments, which should no^l' 
be forgotten or lost sight of. '
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My hon. friend dealt with 
other matters mote on the social side

■ Z f
ourscKxs”' ^If a!i^ ^ said wc should benhtrmost of LfekZ^^^ Tuch^morc commercializZ“ t .
can he pul into elfcci ihcv 5'^*"- • <10 'msl that W
cost money, and let us Ik honZ S ix ‘ ourselves: X to pZZ
■Hat money by In-this ^
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Coi. KirkwotS); Vour Excellency. I few tho:.sands of pounds on a

has made a most excellent speech. As ing they are payable and "hat Iv 

liSn'g" to'; ^beTldVdlearand' “a^ Co^nr^That^''’;

ir"™;
r“t,tr.'Sy;“"i: i n"rv''-”“
z,;rj :vs;
that the dilliculiies of the programme m" ^ khiL^y;Sir rs, r- ■* '‘o~rs
'ba^hne;,,*''’ 'msir‘’onf'oi’‘'ih‘rc ha'irr'toi!
counitic* in the Finpirc which Ihk u \ 'II® Colonial .OITicc. bu! I doKUrtr"; s ™ .s .r™.;
=: Si! ss=. = 3

- ved and as far as nossible h..n,i;,;i. .“"J «">>■ five settlers
approved of by the 

... i--J we were viv
iializing something like ftve hundred. 
May I point out to Council that in my 

. . . -------- ------ : are ap- -
to be a backwash. ‘’ We have not em P™*"?®’''>'.'2.000 acres of crown land 
over the circct of the last war. and hon k Government, which
members will probably rememt^r ihM for setllcmenl, and it, has all the
.in 19.W the blilr started S ptte thTw'" » township can offer in 
slmpped considerably, and have S ioL ^ ‘“nis. golf-
Tisen since. During this War nowm ■V"'’ ^n'.i'vay. and the facilities of 
ment has seen its way to increase the sidings, and it will not be long

. price of maire by certain methS, and “ creamery. We shall
wheat loo, but it is still well below what ^ '? ’**'
ts paid 111 .Soiilh Africa. Production is snowballing and

visualirc it ii alwass will'^hl^'^vr '“i" ^ ’ u",?- scltlemcm. It has
loo I am sure viil^ ins^iLw, ^ '"7“ ‘ <'V'nly-lwo years, and if
ticin. There is a gr^^ wL ’ Tr “<>« "ot alienate that land
<rals in the norS fcu lri Z' know wha, they wdl do with

tarn that if Gosernment was to spend a

,r I Kirkwood) fami would not be beneficially occupied
MAcd out and for that money has to by running a ranch yet could be Uiraed

" “.°N“rowS,:r.S3 Sis
in the surplus b . 'Zealand before lleft many years ago.

That is as far as Europeans are con- -pjuy Arbitration Board func-
ctTXicii. On the other side there is the ijoning. which decided what land should 
native. As far as I know there is no i^. csproprialcd and what ofter should 
otganiitaiion for the natives such as the pc oijj; fgr it. If the offer was refused, 
Kenya Farmers Assoebtion for Euro- (),( board came in and fixed the price, 
peans. That Association started to and whether it was against Government 
handle maize, and maize only,^ and it or favoured the owner did not matter 
eventually handled posho. then wheat, pvo hoots, the deal went through. Take 
now it is handling pyrethrum, and their ,he land at Hanmcr Springs, it was only 
work is snowballing and the Association j ^heep run, a lovely fiat sheep run ad- 
is doing all the co-operative farming for joining Canterbury Plains. You can- 
the Europeans which is necessary. I not say that 50,000 acres as a sheep run 
nould be thankful if Government only was beneficial. Once there is a demand
visualizes the benefits which would occur for land anybody holding 50,000 acres
if there was a co-operative society for has got more than they want, and und« 
the natives on a co-operative basis, for ,hat law they might be left with 5.000 
the marketing of maize, mtama, wimbe. acres. My idea in suggesting 0 n 
potatoes, and other produce. It would | know there is not “ B'"' “f' “ 
be diflicult. if not impossible, to tssuc crown bnd ayailable and that a lot of 
an order in three months’ time when crown land which might ^ “vm ab e 
hundreds of thousands of bags of maize not suitable 

available on the K.F.A. for a .great 
10.000 bags, but there is ’
SVC should not get -----
n,iiivc society over a period of two
months, or may be less. I have spoken ,ncnt nuu.w _ ■ , ,tj.v
of this before, but not sulficicnt thought and itcal it as 'f n||jn^o wX
has been given to it. It should be mam- ,hat would give a great filfip lo «

fegcol^ I
am

i
■ ■ ■!:

arc : ^
iI

"3
I;E

'1 ■ ■
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not ; .v. a .great deal of sub-division going_ on
• IS no reason why and which will continue to go on, which
750.000 from the could be made available^ under the

scheme I have just outlined. Govun-
would acquire the _ surplus [and

crown f

When wc were

been
camemoney is not conscr- l

.rnrer;r"uZztV'Srn':ii
into the surplus balance forcon.tr^,io„^„d^?;;r„g%':ri':^:uS;
another icrrinc ilii’mp.'and*ihcre’?s going Z" •'‘‘'''i ‘*“7
to Iv n __ 1. *• ™ " 8"'"8 proximalciv 12.000 ncm, nfWe have not got 

war, and hon.

I;

i
and Government

valuable suggest-
S Time is gelling late, and a great num- ,

previous'lSeTso^hattdo OM E —
tend to keep hon. members for more 
than a moment or two. One of the 
speeches I should like to touch on was in 
connexion with settlement. I do not
know, but the hon, and learned Attor-. .......... .
ncy General could icU us, whether joyrned lUI 10 a m, 
Government has power to expropriate September, 1941 
land, but I think that what is wanicd 
is something on the New Zealand 
basis. . an Expropriation Ordinance 
Slating precisely what power could be 
vested in an Expropriation Board. On« 
you have got that you

r.
f- ^ I: I her of in- come out of the many

ions he and others have pul up. 
The debate was adioumed.
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Arbitration Board which could acquire 
land that was not b^cficially occupied.

!
f

start going without very 
much expense. I think that has got to 
be gone into thoroughly and a scheme
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KENYA LEOtSLATlVE COUNCIL

5,'l Oral in • is™ SEPTEMBER. I«J ,^ PooAVar ReconUrudion 5^2 -nni rtnanct !Mral-Wnr Rnaniiruciion--sr
Fridjy, I8lh September, I94Z gramme after the war is won to win the 

Council assembled at the Memorial PO“Co. Therefore I discuss certain issues. 
Hall, Nairobi, at 10 a.m. on Friday, * understand them, in order to express 
ISih September, 1942, His Excellency the, P°‘“* °f view of the Indian com- 
Ading Governor (Hon. O, M. Rennie, munily and to stale how we feel on these

issues I desire to make some temarks

If we read the signs of the times 
jMr. P»“>1 , n,nortmeni did not to-day in the United Nations, and pat-
import „o, allow licularly the United Kingdom, them is

. take a farseemg Y'* eome here an effort being made to level inequalitiesoecesa^ essentia artiel» to t^e hem j

„ a time when W been that sign of the times and face it honmtiy
. sble, so Itu.' ,he use of^e I think we will have to teadiust ourselves

brought to ‘hj! “ e W i"
rtinmonily. That is why we are^ . ^
encing even a ‘^o%fore. perpetuate a landed aristocracy with a
essential articles like matchw, etc. Mor with Oovcinment

- over, the community has vvtl n^y m the ^ ,hc
„„e of the vvar direction in which there Is a tendency in
several Controls: although there is Kingdom. I agree with the
tumbling and , Ss hon. mover when he said that our land
Scm. There was recent complaint against Kenya's coal and
the Maize Control, for instance. natiomalited, hut I do not

The eommunity has also Y, ,f,he'^'oWe TordVhon' She";
certain monopolistic tendencies in tlu f, v'i|“ stated that it is already
country during the war. but I am not Government has.
prepared to say that they will be pre- hat is nationalization.
^parfd to agree to those “mad nn ; ihetf am a mid Iha. is not in keeping
war. To give a few instances. The trading then IJ However, if we cannot go
community has beei) making an elTo l ;v"hJ j„i,c on account of 
for several years past to restrict the lYue ‘h? w' W ^^o
of new trading iKad in this country, I suggest
time but did not succeed. Now they own 'he a committee
have succeeded in war time, that they ,hal '* m go eatefuily into
shall- be the only persons *^ri lnd ha^ been dcvcloced and what
whether they are competent or not I am what land has ^ j.„ioped, Oovetn-
not prepared to say the community will land has nm j
Sg cc oTueh a-measure after the war mem should taUthe^r»^ ^
is over. Comparing the f,hose who are prepared 'o

be suitable after the war, f°i^of^rcople who did not ?’'‘’'*,"^„'^|he'' Eing permanent benefit R what should be the _ ^

t z ‘S'S -3 E S,: -■making provision in the estimalM will the bnd should not be atraiu
servethepurpose.Weshallhavetofa co iy- ^lljpnjjlIy-
certain issue»^n«lly and fairly. Fm of facing the . _ with the
example, if we really, mean business, and ^ complete ag e

■ if We really mean to win the F®*" honl mover that we m j^condary
the war is over, the tendencies of yhe ^ ^ ,o devetop ~
times should be ras«f““y T®'*! ‘Industries from our ,ouod .
should be put into practice, ‘•'“''S'’ , V ernmcnl was unable ,may be found inconvenient for some ^3, Govern

time.

■'B S

C.M.G.. M.C.) presiding.

I agree generally that the development 
of the land, and the encouragement and 
establishment of secondary industries

The minutes of the meeting of I7lh materials. sh^uld*bc'ptaed°[n ^d^sni^r 
bepiemher, 1942, were confirmed. f agree also that the ma^tenanc^ "nd

GRAI. AN.SWERS TO QUESTIONS consid3°n^w‘'pnTL'VhTh”m

No. 4I~I>ijrciu.si:s AT E,F.I, has put forward as his objective, the
1943 estimates shohid make provision in 
advance for such matters. But I also„,r “ .ss ,f * vt

M.vnces It IS piepared to withdraw the war e/Iort requires all the money then 
regulation whereby residents of Kenya I nm afraid we may hive Tp^slwic 
seivu,,, w,,h HiV Maiesiy, Force, are ihcm as far as financial prov ,10^^^! 
deb .ired from dfeclmg purchases from cerned. I was very doubtful about Use

■"“"ms of certain words in the motion 
Mr, .SiiRRimii ; Tlic Governinem is from the second line, says

examining the m.viier. and is not at perm.incnt benefit from agri-
present in a position to reply dcfinilclv f'’""™'- industrial and economic reforms 
to Ilu-qucsiion. introduced since the outbreak of the

f’y doubts have 10 a great extent 
POST WAR RECONSTRUCTION 'I'vpcllcd by the speech of the hon.

ANOT-TNANCE mover, but still 1 feel that it is not wise
The debate was resumed. ’ iTnit’^nnmf r"’' "”".‘’'"5' ““h

_ "me economy. In war time we have to
mn. i'aicl: Your Excellency, the measures which m.iy be absolutely 

debate on the . last motion on a native ""vm'ttWe after the svar. I agree that the 
welfare policy and the present motion ‘•"vc for production should be main- 
hns assumed nil the features of a budget ""Red and.cxpanded after the war, but 
session, and the motions have given a 'he same tiine we may have to revise 
very Wide scope to hon. members for dis- our opinion about the drive- we may 
cussion. To any member of this Council have to drop the growing of crops in an

""'“nomic way or guaranteed prices or 
fiitilc, •would reply to him in the words 'he encouragement of crops on land 
of an English thinker, who said, “When >"ttablc for the purpose, though in 
frcedorii of Ihiviighl and freedom of 'ime sve may have to take these 

"’"'f r’'"'"”- ' 'hiRh in peace time that may
fmm vLrl , contusion, yet it i, have to be revise* and there may be 
rom such Mntros'cisial confusion that other measures introduced in war time 

mi'iie«f »Jvr. ®’'crge". I am •"bsoluicly unsuitable after the war. To 
quite ceilain that it 1$ one of the giealest f'e a few instances, \Vc may have to 
ndsaniagcs of a democratic way of life economize to-day in the use of articles, 
ml Hm dlseu .'T'"® have to restrict the importiul

scrl: 1 thTSln. T to make a
nlnlcn thl thk iVnl ” *" >““*"8 'h"' even in these
duignnllich l;Vlol raln'mlTmTeinm-
with him-wcmusl l’rea*l ihVnm h" °f 'hesc rcgu'ations

^cas^PC re.adj with a pro- has been used. For example, if the

Hiv Escclicncy opened the Council 
wiih pr.iycr. ■ , .
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u(Mr. raid] it i» in Ihc best inicrejts of the counirr 
to take Hich Jteps became vetted that the Indian* and African natives of 
intercjn were powerful enough to com- Tanganyika and Uganda do not trust the 
pel Ihem nol to, I also agree with *cvcral Kenya land policy as well a* the Kenya 
other suggestions in regard to the dis- native policy. They suspect Kenya and 
jwsal of produce, etc., and in this regard are against any form of closer union 

desire to make one conirnent from Ihc Those who arc planning in advance 
Indian point of view. That is. while should take into consideration that fact 
planning after the war. those who are Either they should lake steps to remove 
responsible for that planning and accept- the misunderstandings if there arc anv 
mg such schemes should lake notice of or steps should be taken to remove' ' 
he presence of the Indian community in factors which create misunderstandings 

this toim'ry- Some people conveniently Otherwise, from the altitude taken now
mmVl ,1 l”'^ "I""*’- ‘ that as far as the
prosidcniial design or accident the Indicn and African natives of Tanra! 
Indian community is here, and it is no nytka and Uganda 'are concerned a^v 
use Ignoring that fact. It will not serve scheme of closer union will meet with a 
any purpose in ignoring that faci, and sKlT resistance. Whatever has Sen done
of\lni 1" ‘’ ’"r""'f •“'‘i!!"’"’. '■■’tiot't controls, the Deftce
of ih.u fati I um ufiaid t\ lo go and Sunnlv roitnrii .u*

::,r

to readjust after the war. If Governmern any clSmo^KSnl^.' 
or those responsible for planning such With ih ^ t t 
schemes will without offering alternatives ,
say, "You shall not do this henceforward ’“P*”” motion before Council, 
fwausc it is necessary in the interests of Mt- .Siiamsud-Dei:n: Your Excellency

l^ ng what It is. such schemes will meet moccr yesterday I had a sort of con- 
OS far as lies in scicniious twinge, and I felt that 1 owed

hSt arhoLf ,'^?"r ">c hon. Member for the
hina, is m nr, Ih f*"** or opposing his last motion whenhinp IS to lift the racial barriers against ' attacked him as taking up the time of 

the Indian community. Council. I tuive no doubT that my opimsi-
One thing the noble lord the hon *“ '*>« '»*< motion was due to my

Member for Rift Valley referred to in ? “ happening behind

enthusiastic Z%

country is suffering from scry prolonged(.Mr. Shamsud-Decn]
Your Exrallency has been so indulgent prosperity, and we do not know what Is
in giving everybody'what I think can be happening in the world. I ask those
called extreme latitude of speech..! feel gentlemen who indulge in this sort of
the urge of the devil to make myself pre- eloquence to judge (or a minute the fccl-
pare a speech which can quite easily last ings, of the people who have suffered in
for a couple of days and make the whole this war, and 1 am not trying to llaltcr
Council fed up. (Laughter.) I have stated the Government or the King, but let
before on a previous occasion that this those members venture to think for one

second of the feelings of the Duchess of 
Kent or the King or Queen Mother who

IM I

I
!

i Council costslhe country roughly some 
£200 to £300 a day. It is nol dilhcult to
calculated. There are 40 people here, and have lost such a promising young man as
the average expense of each member 1 the Duke of Kent; or what the feelings
should think per day is £5. which should of Sir Guy and Lady Pilling are after - 

■ think L they have lost their only son. I submit 
that this is a time for mourning: thecome to at least £200 a day. 

perhaps, am rather mistaken with my
figures. (Laughter.) But I know it docs wholcnationisin mourningwhen cvery- 
cost the country a lot of money that we body in any way connected with the 
can ill alford at the present moment. British Empire is in mourning, but for-uinately, or unfortunately, we have not

Since yesterday. 1 have been thinking tasted any of the advcrsilics of this 
whether all these speeches on these two complaining and blaming
rnotions arc of such a momentous natura ,„j „bu,ing me Colonial
that we can talk almost anything about which is always a very easy and
past history and-the future and abput
the adjoining lerritorio. all over the -W essentials of life,
world, or anything you like bu I Eiil o eomplain about the national loaf and 
sec where is the necessity of indulging In j ,1,^, time
all these sort of things. I qmic agree that Colony, and-
pOst-war conditions must tw considered hav^g
and, as Your _ExcclIency kmows, there „e have no bread at all:
are two committees which have sat (or . miking about essentia!* we
months studying those eonditions. And ,he thing* which are
I am not one of those opposed to those essential*. I wish that some of
two committee* considering post-war ^ ^ „hcn those Polish
conditions now. but, judging from the
turn events are taking. I feel like those _
people who take off their boots and socks cooxr.; On a point of order, what
long before they come to the stream has this lecture to do with the motion 
which has to be crossed. I think that at are discussing, sir?

5==rr£=:j=
ilii;#;nowaday* ate doing very , h„o,v ^hal the people are

work in one way or and what we might be in for at .
really it is very sinful to keep them away ,incc yesterday
fiom such work to come here and lak y vvondering whether this In-
up the time of CouncB in rcsolutions^tha. , I , oovernmenl 1.
are going lo pro'c nolhing but p ,m11v a dfifiberate one to prepare a caicinnocuous after all. It IS true ttai yest - j Council, which for
day we had some very and j, pended at

war.
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1 rnwiulIyjhiM* lime is approach- fiJJiS L" WeJid^Vft^nubr" 
tag very rap,<J|y when probably we shall out any fo^S 
hasc 10 have martial law in this country, anybody *“
hccauvc there arc a lot of things wc ha« inlercsi the
ton talking about for instance price debates. (Laughter) *" ow
control—It I, iruc that price control has anot been al>:c to, .... . regarili future plans. 1 am sorrv
ji,.
mtcrtupl the han. member, hut I think •'"’<» ipokc he would tell yhu tha^ ih^

. “ ta this Colony was in
.SiiAvisi)n.Dir.v: Other members '"f Cio'''''nmcot appointed a

have referreU to price control again and and flotations
nsaln. and therefore I was going to sub. . f”ommcndalions, not merely by .nil-well, if ^■o„r Lscelleno i^rle, Iha Sn T,;”''’ ['“'tatans. I think thal 
I should not refer to it again I will not nlihcT^^ “f 'h' wnt- .
..nd I hope that other members who may pj " ts “’o Christian
speak to this motion will also be called me!, t Th' in a terrible
10 order in the same way. I will cut pr cc committee
control out. Your Lveellency. but ofher^ He ^em aT 1'""°" G'»'«n'>r 'o ».
have indulged in it. V'a telegram to the Union of South '

> ihink the motion before us i, so dayrwrh,s'"'h®‘’I '!?' “ <■'*

Ihcy .are prer4red Ihev should be p c Ih^ t iw i'
l>aredinsuchaway,ha| „cshaiill .m,l iboi.r^ '“•>=

ihe suggestion 1 made in ihe^ iHi Lde^ nauL^^h^ u if '"dians and

o”££''r..K S “
waslius .his^-oundP, time. (Laughter ^ tosem'moLm"T 

the 'rrei!!’?*''' *'■" <."• 1!^ this is noMhe'‘ho'“*' °2 “ **“*"' Order, is

^ «“SviaaT ■ =£

tndm there, are so many things one has ^ f" “ccount of people

the hon. member likely to find a more
understood by everybody. As a matter enthusiastic supporter than myrelf of his 

. of fact I can quite understand the second view that, when once a plan has been 
part of this motion, but the fust part decided upon and the time is ripe for its 
1 have read agaih and again, and must commericement, financial artangcmcnli 
admit that i am not quite able to follow should have ton made- to permit of ill

sorry completion in an orderly manner and

s
' '(■ {

what it is meant to aim at. I . » .
'ihout the reference to the European and without micrriiplion. U is the latter part 
Indian and would say this much: This of the motion which T llnd difflculty in 
is not the tiine to talk about the agteting to. containing as it does a 
European posiUon in the Highlands. The def nde suggestion that some commit- 
present inferno into which the whole mcnis should be entered into "I'd 
world is thrown is the outcome of now to make provision in the W.t 
European activities. There is only one estimates relating '«“ large mmi^r of 
\sian nation in it, and 1 hope 1 shall schemes of a vvry ta®
live to see the day when Germany will financial implications of which I subtml 
fight ihM Asian nilion also, which I do to Council, cannot here 
not think will be far oft. Otherwise 1 sufiicicnl.y gauged. I do not think any rnk"’,htA"animmunity are a peace- undertaking ,>J‘>terin'";rgn d't tac

together and to resist aggression. mfc duHng the post-war years, and
I am sorry if hon: members arc getting b,fo,c undertakings and commilincnis 

irritable, because there arc many entered into I Ihink wc should eon- 
occasions on which I could have risen on ^uer what complemcnlaiy undertakings 
a point of order, but I did not. and I tommllincnls relating to post-war
have listened with almost unspeakable -ars are necessary in,regard to lasation
patience to so many things in the last two j whether the immediate faiuic
days. (Laughtet.) While on that point 1 j, ,^5 proper time to Bwe them. In thi 
wish some hon. members could visualiie connexion 1 beg to remind flf'
even temporarily what this town of outs. legislation In """/’'tan w.ih
Nairobi, as well as Mombasa, would j^come lax and certain duties Icrminatcl
have looked like in ease there had been ^ jj,e related to the end of the
one enemy air raid——

am

I •

■

1 >

i
i

H-

war.
I have indicated the main leason, that

Ht.s Excoxencv: 1 do not want to jj ,hc point about provistan In the I9« 
interrupt the hon. member again, but I estimates, '*'’1'''howeve'r. that
do wish he would speak more closely to p,,. the In

Mr. Siiamsod-Deen: Well, Your }i((i„cnce between us » I' “
Excellency, I Ihink I had belter sit down. ,echnlqud. I consider
(Hear, hear, and Uughtcr.) ' should indicate a, cicatly as we_can ou

Mr. Tester; Your Excellency, it i» toncLl provision for
with a very considerable degree of re^ct ^ covering’a number of ycaiv
that 1 find myself unable to *V^ on oianned development. I am "O' ""'
motion of the hon. Member for ^irobi ^,||,eed. however, that the method he
South, formally and in detail. Th'‘ “ indicates is the best one to achieve our
espectaUy the case because hon. mOTbers ^ j,j,,-eci. The scheme for post-war
on*^ side of the Council wdl able j, planned dcvciopmcnj Is the
to infomiTbe Coundl that tte pol'cy ‘“".f gf funds; firstly, out of such 
the Government is to prepare for Lrplus funds as we may have, above an
development over a period amount deemed prudent to support any
years and ax to the extent to which aeti^ ,udden fails in revenue: secondly, out 01 • 
related to this poUey has ’p^“,‘*^ taxation: thirdly, cut of loam;-taken and. if I may say so, nowhere IS (»»>

■' ?

I f.
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Util SEPrENtaER, IMZ i■~-^nd Ffnctnof ^ii4 —«*ul Fiuamt 5*6;65 Fmi-War Reconstntcthn-^
1: ' f • 1Ind Vo^iWy, from fund, provided by ihe planni^^rviir'Vvelormcn^W^^

Colonial Devclopmcnl and Welfare A«. t, that ih^ pronoarof B

affecied in order lhai our Sdal nlan debaie in r ‘"'f**" >‘'"""8 Ihis • I

S" rs" .friiiEro:
KEr:j:„s:kjz^z sfE-
.'w='"?hrwo";r '"srtaiX’inii; j,\-,'':'‘’™''.q""»"“wlirco?rm mcl
cxcciiiion. I do noi make any cjicwsc^ for r^i n ’* '* member of■he f«l »«, „ g,eat deal hav nm bet S "d ^''.'""''r V" P™i«' '<’ 
d^nic In regard lo application, for them Ihl nro1e«. n'rn®if^ Ihe commiilce when 
oanv and granu, aUhough ihc queviion. !hal iTaJn * '’°P«

luve nol been cniircly ncglecicd bccauw* m i • indicated thai ihc Govern?
in .he United Kingdom “ f tTT "
hecn. during ihc recent years of tremend. fln^nri,i .
on. cspan.ion of expendilure Iherc par- in f,vo employed, it is•leularly well set taf an e.xamina^bn'^ of cher. „ 8c.|ing on with financial 
oii: nnancial needs, I think thouuh ih .i , '*’esc schemes
i' i^ n fair a„»n,ption .hat Ihe omiook U

r 'h' hon. mover re-
d(>nnU» « P^o^cd ftirihcr in furred !o our balance sheet He indicated
inamrc* A.'lh7ron* n^'* “ J*”'''''O'differem thing
l» probliblc that ""'“fli'd. il ». 'ommercial balance sheeh and

Then there is the matter of linancina of houses, build-
from surplus balances. The surplus vv^'l
glance was so.me £400.000 at ^'^ihe va'hr "■ indicating the
^mning of the war and rlt the end of crowV hn ^'n*' 't' «
IW It SV.1S same one and a Quarter .sm .u^' *1"

■ nJdilion we had Itv ■‘’'® *'’'."8’
£500.000 lent to His Maiesiy's Gosi-rn 'nntingeni liabilities: wc really

is. of course, lo see us Ihrough the war nr'd^^ “nd orphans pension schemes, 
perusd. including cvpcndiiurc on some of sane. T “"d reserves for p.as-
Ihc rrojccis which the hem. mcmbcT his Sr " "P"* '° '"o. just
meniioncd. and although ihines are nrir mn ' out there was a dcfinile
greising satisfactorily linancially diirins we sh^?ii■i'’' Colonial O.Tice that 
1942. we may yet have financial setS ** consider steps which, might be
before She end of the road lo vklon jj hk *>“' ‘“'^nce sheet in
rcach^. U may be that the Council will i^ItiTr^*’ *' “ ’*“* “ »imple
insider when the financial forcasts o| Sr I. I “T* ^^vped, as

. “"S: «s£

Iadds them upv il should be a realty[Mr. Tester)
the proper time the pros and cons of properly trained group of stalislicians.
such a procedure. Then the reserve for really skilled and highly qualiflcd men or
paisagci; it is a fact that in some terri- women whose work I think would bo
lories they have already considered a likely to benent Ihc country to the great-
special reserve fund for expenditure of est degree. It is quite obvjous that many
that nature, that is to say specific of the difilcullics experienced by iho
expenditure which wc know will have to various wartime controls at the moment
he met and which is piling up owing to and in regard lo other problems arc
the war. I know of one colony where, if definilcly rclalcd to the fact that wc had

not got a Statistical Department in woik-

iai;; aitaI: I!■:

S
:>they have nol already done So, they are 

considering establishing a special reserve ing order.
for passages and gratuities in view of the | have no more to say (I have, I think, 
number of retirements which will occur j^ept wUhin the time limit prescribed by ' 
after the war. That point seems me hon, member Mr. .Shamsud-Decnll. 
eminently suitable for discussion in except lo say that il is really with a con

siderable amount of tegref that I am un
able 10 support this motion in every 
detail.

S
3

Standing Finance Committee.
Another subject in which I am

naturally very much interested is second- • r
ary industries, and f would remind this Mr. SllxMSUD-Dtt.N: On a point of 
Council that there is really nothing lo csplanalioo, I have worked it out. Your 
prevent private enterprise going as far Excellency;, it works out exactly to £l 
as it likes in Ihc way of secondary p<.r minute for Ihc lime taken by Ihis 
industries, comnletcly without refer- Council. (Latighlcr.) 
ence to Government if they do not want , Garoneh (Conservator of Forcslil; 
any special protection or larifT built up Excellency, I was rather amared
round them. There is another very speech of the hon, mover, not at
interesting point which the hon. mover |,ij r„o,joR „hiclt, as the hon. Financial
raised and which I must confess that I ,uted. ii reaUy quite reason-
have a great deal of interest in. and thaf j,(,| but certainly there was a large num-

^ his proposal that wc should provide statements in his speech which I
ample fundi for our local experts to go ^ hardly be agreed to. From
to England or lo other advanced ^ ^ one would think the Colony
counirics to keep their knowledge up to ,|,c most backward countrlt*
date. I must say that my experience of jbe worldl (A member: So il Is.) 
colonial services has taught me that that j |„ (p, 28 years and have
is one of the most Important things 10 do. p,j,ef countries, and I would
especially in a place where iherc are I^I p,pj, confidently that IhU Colony has 
residents in the service who arciiot likely jevdoped more rapidly than almost any 
to move from the territory to any grat ^j^cr country in the world. The hon.
extent. I think il is very c^ntial l^t ^^^^er quoted Instances of our neglect 
they should be provided with mans for ^^ai we had not done; Well, I will 
keeping their technical knowledge and others to deal with most of them,
general knowledge up to the highest ^ut he mentioned reafforestation as Mng 
standards by financially assisted vtstls to ,bo,oughly neglected and of which WB 
the United States of America. Oreat j^ould be thoroughly ashamed.
Britain and other places.

!

I;' no

{ - f

S
arc

was

1.',
tj

, . M*. ViNCtNr: On a point of order.
The final remarks I have to make itj j j|j ppi say that. I said the inadequacy ■ 

this debate rebte to the evident whh of ,^6 funds at the disposal of Ihe Forest 
my hon. friend the Member for Ktambu pjpartment did not enable the d^rl- 
in regard to the Statistical Department, carry out this work as
I feel that it is absolutely essential if our joj^cquatcly as il should. - 
post-war problems are to be P«>Periy ORR-mR. He implied-I think

sssr".'»“ .r.ss'u s“r,x
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, ■«have done it and are eontinuing to do it.tMr. Blunt]

I would like in the first place to say how We can improve the quality of our pro- 
much I appreciated the clear and forceful duce; wc have raised it to a fairly high 
manner in which he made his points, standard and can raise it to a higher . 
I am going to touch on only two points standard. We can. reduce our costs of 
raised, and of these the first and most production: we have had to do i) In.bad 
important one is the question of pbnned times in the past and- can probably 
marketing to which he referred and tinue to produce more efficiently and thus 
which was referred to again by other at lower cost. We can organire our local 
speakers. One or two speakers on the market, 
other side of Council referred to The fact

(Mr. Gardner)

.Itiiviilcs of which we should be that we have done well in the past and - 
ashamed Jfe mrationcd how the Railway . that Government hat made proven for 
had such an efficient administration in the future. ^ sion tor
the past (hat when war came it was able '! i. ......
to carry the war burden most Maivagcr. K.U.R, & H. fMr.
eirccllvcly. In the mailer of reafforcsla- p™".'*-' E*“l'«ncy. it was.noi my , 
lion, our wink in past years has enabled '"'"’"on to inicrvene in this debate, but
m to provide an enormous amount of two references were made to the
btii'ding material for Icniporary build- Jh'" “" fwo points, f should
inps required by the military, and I can- ^mment on. First of all. I had
not conceive haw we should have carried “-‘"'“■'y m-tnaking up my mind 
on but for our past esiensive rcaflorcsta. hon- member who seconded
lion schemes. As regards plans for the p*"” supporting it or opposing
future^ I have teen insiiucled by Your ‘* understood the hon. member, he 
EscclIcncy Ui prepare a plan for the s™* F/<^ssing on Government that they 
fiiliirc forest dcvclopmcnl. and wc will suuu'd adopt a financial policy, the 
certainly do so. blit when the hon. mem- ‘“'"’'fiuc of which was very similar to 
ber mentions plans in England I know ’ adopted by the Railway Adminislra- 
that In many instances special experts ''uu ®s I understood the hon. t 
arc on tliai job and have been appointed s^onded, he haj some doubt as to
for that work. Here wc are all of us ”"''"5'' Ihul i* the proper technique on 
doing our inmost lo forward the war ""“"'‘“I ■ have no doubt the hon.
ellorl. and planning for the rmiire has *''h that when he replies
got lo be citecicd in our spare lime As . ‘*'*’alc. The other point 1 wish to

, rcg.yds alforeslalion schemes, wc arc pre- "o* 'u 'he slightest
paring them, but I cannot undertake lo ef uarrassed by the eulogy passed on the 
have them ready before the IMJ budget • "“'‘“'“y Adminisiratioh, for this reason.
Is discussed. As regards financial pro- I have had nothing to do
vision for the future. Government has in ^‘h'he financial policy or the policy of 
this particular case of affortsiaiion made l!!' Jy^^y® “>"1 Uganda Railways and • 
provision by agreeing to the establish- "“’’hours. The credit is entirely due to
meni of a forestry fund from our surplus ["y P’«l';e«sor, my former chief, who 
revenues during the war, to be used for "1 opinion.,wai a great public servant 
increased forestry work when we are In a ^5'Afrita (applause), and with him 
position to undcilakc it. ‘ 'hmk tribute is due lo the work of

. ■ 'he Railway Advisory Council and the
nJnr ,hn»; Advisory Board, who are
mcnl should do more m sending its f»Fon5ible for advising Your Exccl'encv

“'Sh Commissioner of TmmSrt o^ 
lunily o learn what is being done in 'he policy lo be followed. I think myself 
fl ^i “"‘E ’?• “I’“"t* ‘'""y- Njivy. and Air Fora

sLuw SvTVr™’ debt of gratitude to
mcrcN firm in iL r i "’“'1. ‘'"1'. «’PI«’'«J 'he transport administra-
rnmnELi-. 1 Even in my 'ion and by their support have enabled
ha«flou1^ AuoE! v'"' ‘ 'hat Administration to meet all demands

? '™“*'‘•PP"'"luring the war.
expense and Icarm^a lonhaPw-as™S norE“c«llency, I am '

rpy work: another member has toured s«Lnrt”mV m

L “ifnirff, .

11jfiI
coni'- ill

i ■«msi1)111 wc are still up against the fact 
that this country u and musttentinue to (hm apart from local sales in the country 
be an agricultural country, and I think wc .ire to a considerable extent powerless
there will be nobody who will disagree m deal with world market problems after 
that that is the case. Mention was also (he war on which the future of the 
made of secondary industries, and it is country must, 1 submit, depend. A good 

that with the development of dal ran be done by co-operation, and at 
secondary industries wc shall probably the present moment wc h.ivc a system 
provide a belter market for our agri- force of guaranteed prices. But such 
cultural produce within the Colony. But guarantees, although they may be ncccs- 
wc shall remain, I think there ran be sj^. in the post-war period, can hardly 
little doubt, an exporting country for form a permanent part of the structure 
agricultural produce, and it is on that wc of the country unless wo can yet the 
shall stand or fall, Wc shall probably prices (or our produce. I have ton ctin- 
alter the form of our exports after these cerned with agricultural marketing prob- 
war years. We shall probably cease lo jjnis practically The whole of my life, 
export the primary cheap produce such | was brought up in an agricultural 
as grain and export in some more con- family where the conversation us in every 
cemrated form, in the foim of stock or agricultural home used to tun oil Ihc 
meat or poultry or whalcvef it may be. prices of crops. I studied 
but wc have to remember that the economics of (arming, and after that I 
country is mainly dependent on the went and tried _ my hand aijl. and 
cxDon of agricultural produce of some suffered from it. (Laughter.) Since I have

been In Ihc service of this and other
ai. governments F have ton largely con-

If we are going to expand in the wray with trying to secure adequate
wc all hope we shall, we have as me f;,, the production of Ihc people
hon. mover indicated got lo have some _ country t have ton serving. There 
money put inlo the devciopnicnl of I™ ^ of thought that stresses that
country, more capital has lo ^ ,i,c miseries of This present generation
and the countryside more cloMly ^ and*the wars we have sullcrcd and are 
thoroughly developed tiun t has b<^. g„ing are very largely due to Ihc one 
It seems lo me that this devciopmem. tfre marketing of primary pro-
possibility of raising loans, in fact t^ duce in the world has ton undesirably 
whole future settlement of this managed for many years, and f subscribe
is entirely dependent on whether or ff to that view,
we are going to tern I, was suggested by the seconder of
future where we shall be ab e to se ,wnai n,o,ion. and I think the hon, mem-
we produce at a "“““bje profit over tto ,„ ,he future the ,
the cost of P'*’’’"""’? lu Lre oarasiles on industries would disappear,cannot, there is to my mind 1.1k bo,* I 'hat they are right. I believe
for the future of •'"* ,he marketing difficulties, os far as they
there is every hope. Indeed we p^„cc which we
can or rannot is going Ljng haVf suffered’^ for many years, arc not
mind vxry largely ife' ihe consumer is unable to^pay a
systems that are ^adopted ' _ rrasonable price which will pay the pr^
l^f^^infom'^Jod’I^live ducer. I believe they arc due m the fagt
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. , . . , , . > “"i 8'““! '» >«: able lo inform the
that there u creeptng into the organiM- hon. member that there i, already some 
turn Ilf marketing all over the world an growth of a desire for co^riraiinn 
unnecesjary number of people described among natives from the bottom iw

example recently m this country of what are not organized quite as they should 
can done if some of these unnecessary be. because for that purpose legislation ‘ 
tmddlemencan beelimmated and I refer wiU be needed; and it haVbeen tho^ 
to wha has hapiKned m the case of that this is hardly the time lo inlrodu«
nXe^rLrve‘’‘^A‘i‘ Ih ^ “mp'lral'd Icgis'ation as might be
native reserve. At the beginning of this necessary, but there is a native co-
year It was considered that the prices of operative society working in Tcita Hills 
vegetables lo the natives were unsaiis- for the production and sale of vegetables 
factory: it was cerjainly the view of many on a quite salisfaclory scale, and*alrcadv 
housewives that the prices of vegetables there have come into existence what I
on h' h'-rh" ", nin> call co-operative societies, althoughtoo high. The matter was taken in hand, nof fully nedged ones in the Machvln. 

vegembles were only allowed to be sold -district for dealing with na,i« whea,
Lnsol“hn1 believe that after the war th.ii

mu m I niovemenl will spread, and that with the
put on which ensures to the primary experience we have to guide us from

‘̂^“unlrics we shall be able to 
Ubics At the same time, fuithcr control gel a satisfactory development of co
in'd racra^ It: : t rn^r wa,' '^TZ 
that, as a result, the housewife in Nairobi ‘'’n- Your Excellency, the
was able lo gel her vegetables at from n'O'cr has painted a very large and
20 to .'iO per cent less than she h.ad been picture on a large canvas, hut
P-iying bcfoie this control came in. In ‘Id refer to one or two aspects
other words, the elimination of the ^ 'bat picture. He and other hon. mem-
unnecessary hangers-on in that particular ’1’°*'''' base referred to
industry ensured a reasonable price to necessity in this Colony of a great 
the producer and a lower price lo the’ *‘*'“""'”<1"' in settlement on the land, 
sronsumcr. We cannot ourselves here I? settlement in this
cITcct such a change as that in the bas now reached a stage at which .
markeli for agricultural produce in the stand still; it must either
world, but I feel sure that such changes . f“'“nce or recede, and when 1 refer lo 
could be brought in when peace comes ."1 “''''meni'“m speaking more par- 
and that the llrsl, if I may say so, and "eularly of European settlement. There is 
most essential aim in the peace which whatever why Indian land
wc hofw Qnd which U more likely lo should not have a place, and
bring prosperity and happiness to the " «>"5i'icrable place, in the posi- 
vvarld than any other, will be the devising ‘•'''iopmem of this Colony in those 
of u really satisfactory method of <bai arc open for Indian occupa-
markcling of the produce of the primary l!®"- ''"‘''a" Land Seitlcmcnl 
producers. Board in existence at present, and that

orguniicd native eo2ptr,iU «uitm *V'i *’1“ "Svante European
the country at present hut it his at *'’'l'u\cnl took place in 1919 and the 
been pointed out in the course of the ifs^ uom^ialely following under the

^ >>«°-n^be impoKX,:;^

[Mr. Blunt) being shorn away over night, and they(Mr. Mortimer) ^ , , . , .
ing that that Soldier Sclltemcnt Scheme had nothing lo show for it. A great deal 

failure, and in that matter 1 of lime and thought were expended upon 
with the innuendoes of the the settlement scheme of 1928. but that,

!
rawas not ai cannot agree

ban. mover. He is probably thinking of as the hon. Member for Trans Nzoia
one particiilar phase of that scheme, the said, proved abortive. Now there is room
Ecadcc Settlement, which undoubtedly for, a great increase in the farming com-
was a failure for reasons which were munily of this Colony. What the ultimate
inherent in the Beadcc scheme itself from incrc.i5c may be and how much farming
the start. But the scheme ns a whole was. . settlement this Colony can ultimately
while not an outstanding success, yet at cqrjy I am not in a pOTltion lo say, but

rate stiflicicnily successful as to be I am convinced that with the application
regarded without serious regrets. One and of ssiund farming methods anil with the
a half million acres of land were alien- provision of ample water supplies wc ran
ated under that scheme and 7f0 settlers multiply the farming community of this

up their farms. The scheme may be Colony by four m the not distant future,
if for no other (Applause.)

i ;

!!£'a.
Si tj

W
.my I'riipi

»
I:took

regarded as a success .. . , i i.
than that it brought the hon. The question has been raised by the 

Member for Rift Valley and the hon. hon mover, where f'

icvcral failures under 'b' «b'"’'’ ,hcrc is very little Crown land left now
the reasons for these failures arc riot suitable for mixed farming of
really far lo seek In some mstanccs the i„ view-some
people concerned, were tcmpcranici^ially thousand acres will probably
unfitted to •" “ "'''h“"‘ia«s 'account for the whole of It. There are, of
tried colony like course, large areas of arid grazing land
the prospective Mtilcri f which will ultimately be taken up (or the
of farming qualifications and experience. farming for which the land is
l-cr some reason which it is not «asy to juHabij bm that docs not really help in 
explain there seems to be an imprevsion ^ jo|u,[on of the settlement problem. I 
abroad that farming is the one business advocate any further large
in the world inirj which people can enter incursions on the forest reserves of
without the slightest qualification or ,bis Colony, which ate in my opinion all 
experience, and many people who came a, they arc. The present land
out under the Soldier Selllcmcnt Scheme policy U to conserve ns far as possible
broke down because they knew nothnig j,, c,own land as wc have for posl-
whatever about farming and thought settlement. Land aticDallon; undef
they knew a good deal. Covernmcnl was present Government policy Is In
itself to Wame in not realizing-the great abeyance for the period of the war, apart 
importance of farming training and f^m rases which either Oovcrnmtnt or 
education. We gave these sctllcrs a ^bc Land Board consider to be 
week's intensive eautse at Ka^te md jopicicntly exceptional as to be pro- 
then turned them loose on their farms, a,j,b during the war period. That
(Laughter.) The surprising thing to me IS accounts for the-non-utilization of the
that so many of them, by reason of their ,, acres Immediately surrounding 
intestinal fortitude (laughter) and their niiaic m which the hon. Member for 
eagerness to succeed, and the bclp w .j-jans Nzoia has referred. Those acres 
willingly given to them hy qualified a,^ being kept in the ptio) ready for post- .
neighbours, did make a succMS cf their ^ar settlement.
farming operatiotu. Others 1° , x yve must then turn to land Im private
insufificicnL capital, and one major di^ ownenhip in order to find the land
eulty was caused by the change rn^e “^^'P^^any great,extension of post-s“s'.: .isvS
srS'Z-K."” ””
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!> (Mr. MorlimtfJ . Idler was lo be sail out to each
idle, (here arc many others of which only individual lessee. At Ihc request of the 
a small fraction has been developed and Sctllemcnt Committee action was

(Mr. Mortimer] ,i r: mem lo take further measures to step in
estimates there is a token vote of £5,000 and enact drastic legislation to prevent 
which has not been spent and which I pti«s of agricultural land from soaring 
hope will , bb re-included in rtbe 1043 to fictitious levels. In other countries, and 
estimates ns' evidence of Government's we have heard something of th'is during 
acceptance‘of ,and t-adhetcnce to that the course of the debate, methods have 
settlement policy. An essential condition been adopted which have ho. doubt 
of the settlemcnl scheme ii that the price, proved adequate for the needs of those 
of the land shall be right. The price must tmunlrics,. such as the tauition on. a, 
he such that economic farming will not rather heavy scale of undeveloped land, 
be impossible,-Bnd I would like here lo compulsory re-acquisition at a fair but 
quote from the Settlement Committee's low pricc of unused land in excess of an 
Report to show that this aspect of the economic farming unit, and third, a 
case to which the hon. mover referred limitation of the profit on land iransfera 
has always been closely in view of those lo a very small percentage over the price 
responsible for land settlemcnl policy: at which the vendor acquired the land 
"More land than is nccessaryi within himself. I am not at present prepared to • 
reason, for the ap^icanl's purpose say precisely what steps should be taken 
should not be purchased. It is vital, also, in Kenya. On this point I am seeking the 
that too high a price should not be paid advice of the Land Board, whose 
for land purehased from private in- bers are at present studying Ihc various 
dividuali. that is to say, a price which aspcai of this somewhat complex prob- 
might endanger the prospects of the new 
venture." And the following with regard
to the provision of land: "In considering . , ,.
the areas that might become available for land speculator may have had Im uses 
closer setllcment we reviewed Ihc position -in the early stages of the development, 
of leasehold farms on which the develop- of this Colony, he has outgrown his uw- 
ment conditions, either implied or fulness and has now become a parasite 
expressed, in the Crown leases, had not upon the farming community. I imi con- 
bcin fuirtllcd, and we strongly urge tfut vinced that there is a large and in'rc”-
pressure be brought lo bear upon the ing brnly of public opinion In the Colony

of such Imd cither to develop in favour of far reaching and firm ac ton
their holdings or to dispose of them at either to recover for the Stale land that 
reasonable prices to new settlers' who is not being; properly used to be uwd
would devetop them: alternatively, that again for rc-alloiment to ■ prospective
Government rfwuW consider a sttkaer settl^, or to enstire-by some means that 
rtforcement of the existing Uw with a the land is taken out of .the .hands of 
ttov to recovering the land for the thpsc.who are not using it and P«t n o 
Crown If when an artive demand for the hands of those who will use ft to 
laito fa cnaied, there fa evidence' that, in better advantage, and at a price in con- 
sphe of the application of the measures fortnity with the prodticilve capacity ^ 
^Sjnmcndcd in paragraph 25, land the land and not with the rapacity of thw

speculative reasons or , and has made far reaching recommenda-
occupation of squatter tioni. It is said that if these recommends-
that it may be necessary for the Govern- adopted the eircclivc con- •
ment to consider the appheatton of a la interest in the nation's land wilton undeveloped land, but _wc arc of^e ^
opinion that the inlr^urtion of smh a ,i,j Ranj, of the community as a
taA would at present be pronaturc. whole. It fa also said that if the recom-
That was in 1938. At an appropriate *"
lime no doubt pressure wffl be brought to 'j'®
torltor^lhe ^very of undeveloped-the landowner deciding to d^clop or di^

It may be necessary for Goyem- jxjse of his land as he wishes will come

Ijfl ....* ‘ there,arc still others which are very ported until settlement schemes
;; <• largely in the occupation of uneconomic ready and a land market had been

post-
wcrc

. pto-
squallcts, Why cannot the Crown recover duced in order that the lessees of the
from those indolent or careless or farms' could be given an alternative,
imiillcrcnl owners Ihc land of which they cither that they must develop their farms
arc not making proper use? The problem themselves or dispose of them under our
is not quite so simple as it may seem, settlemcnl scheme to those who
It has already been said that there are willing and able to develop them. When
half a million acres In private ownership Ihc settlement scheme was produced at
held under freehold title. The total Ihc beginning of 1939 approval of that
alicnalcd land of the Colony is about scheme was awaited, and soon after it
7 million acres: about 3} million acres was approved war broke out and the
held under the Crown Lands Ordinance, opportunity had passed for taking any
1902. on lease, and about 3 million acres drastic action lo rtcover the farms

■I s

S1 i A

were
51

It;*s \
1

H
_ con-

under the Crown Lands Ordinance. 1915. cerhed. The Agricultural Production and 
The development conditions contained in ■".Settlement Board is at present engaged in 
Ihose.OidInanccs and by implied cove- preparing a schedule of all farms and 
nanli in leases arc interesting. Under Ihc portions of farms that arc in the market 
Crown ijnds Ordinance, 1902, all that and arc available for post-war settlement. 
Ihc lessee covenants lo do is to develop The settlement scheme which was pro- 
Ihc natural resources of the land in a duced in Ihc report published at the 
prudent and businesslike manner with all beginning of 1939 is one that depends 
reasonable speed. There you have a mainly on privately' owned land. The 
covenant on which it would not be easy scheme in brief was that Government 
to win a case in court if any development would assist in the purchase of privately 
had been done at all. The 1915 Crown owned land to the extent of 9;i0lhv of 
Lands Ordinance prescribes development Ihc purchase price by means of a loan 

. conditions in terms of the cash value of repayable at the rate of one per cent over 
:: improvements. For example, a thousand a period of 431 years. That scheme was

acre farm need only have £660 spcnl accepted by the local Goveniment and 
upon it, of which, only £450 need be in by the Secretary of Stale, but the aecept- 
pcrmanenl improvements, in order lo ance came just before Ihc war and 
comply with the development conditions, forlunatcly the scheme has had 
A two thousand acre farm, If £960 has into cold storage, 
been spent upon it. has complied with the
development conditions of the title; a have-leamcd something from the
five thousand acre farm, £1,850. 'You will raislakcs oflhc 1919 scheme. Under this
see, therefore, that if a farmer is doing new scheme, which we hope to see in
anything at all with his land it is com- operation in the post-war years, wc
raralivcly easy to fulfil these develop- ‘"S'st on the prospeaive settler 
ment conditions on a small portion of the having some farming qualifications. He 
arc.x actually held under the title, and must have spent at least one year’in 
there w-oiild be no ground for legal action farming in the Colony, cither as a

. for recovery in these cases on the ground ^ f”"" ot as a student at the
of non-fulfilment of development condi- training farm which we hope will be 
•ions, developed, from the Agricultural .School
. Th,. i. t , , =1 Njoro. That policy was framed inThe han.^nio\cr has referred to the 1938. four years ago, and so far as 1
Ihar mS I”' concerned I see no reason to be dissau'i-
remnlS^^d ari' *'“r ‘he scheme as it now stands for
cmplalcd taking legal action for recovery post-war use. It may need supplementing

had It"l fumn^‘’"'a"5 “'he action. It was projJ^d at thal
obiecHn ^w n Wth that lime to make financial provision in the
of S faintr«^n«^y wa-s prepared loan programme of £250.000 for carrying 
of the farn« concerniM and a warning out the schemei In the current yrar's

nicm-

teni.
I agm with the noble,lord the hoiti 

Member for-Rift Vullc>« that, while thef;
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■ -f:. ■ ■iMf Cooke] ■ much money as he likes and, If it U not
OTune of putting an end to it. It is the enough, he can multiply it many limes

out of that resolve. That hiatus does not human , wreckage resulting from bad 
esisr in the business world, because if a agriculture and abseijce of market^ and 
business man gels a bright idea he puts those are matters ;
it into effect before a rival tradesman friend on my right (the P'roeWr of 
can TTiis Crown Colony Government Agriculture) has already dcj^ with, and 
Tmt’ g^ rolling on like the'Mississippi, I have notching tnore to say beca^ 1 ^ 
hut unfortunately without its freshets and very ^isined with the ^

^ovam’meni in 1938 That toad pro- treatment and the question of cheapen-

that the hon- -"“'r l«® wh^" '"“rthe fees'afterwards, but when the
motion to-day. which I most P W him at the rate of
hcaricUly supporl. ^an dnexm wHh \Uc

■Dir Paihrsos* Your Excellency, I inland Kevenue Dcpiutmcnl how much
onfy pro,:^ ro d«l with one small issue J,", „„ p,y A great d^a «f
wiirtegatd to planning for the future. esercised and, m f??'- "
because I dealt, with the general issue collects only about ShJ 1 on ai^ average, 
yesterday. 1 then indicated that one from which it must^ plain Ih t 
function of my department was to give good many non-olllclali ’
e^rt advice.’^at least, the advice of must be « “""j'
someone who has. specialized in such a who get tWi serviro at a reduced ^
study of the subject as to‘ be able to ray „ „rtain number wh“ W "OUi "g 
whai people should do and to eiisurethat ,, , „,^ely f ™
we haven general improvementrn present method is “"“^’^rwan ^ H
I have to give that advice, and I h^ wiisfactory in a yj? ij™
also to provide cerUin services services j, i, beyond quotlon ttat a large
with rc^rd to the teaching of I’l'S','"® number who

E.S ,”«t: :s r/r .
with the necessary fundamental traim^ „ot perhaps entitled ^
for me to tram further. I fare, a much more
hdn. mdver that, with "Sard W ihe^P^ m^de. It will be
vision of hospitaU. wnlh l diink, >f“‘ “"’f ’“‘t. q«^^Slng'

K',loo many failures in it of those settlers, 
to an end. What course we shall adopt largely due to the fact that Government 
in Kenya remains to be seen, but of this gave out land which was quite unsuitable 
I am certain, that in the new order, of for farming; it svas a long distance from 
which we hear ro much in these days, the rail, it had no water, and it had very 
which will emerge when the war is poor communications. It is because we 
ended, (he right to occupy a portion of want this criminal folly avoided in any 
land will be looked upon as a solemn future settlement scheme that I think the ’
liusl. the terms of which must be fill- hon. mover touched on that point. The
filled or llic right wiihdrawn. In other hon. member has talked a lot about '‘we 
words, we shall hear very much less of hope" and "ilrongly urge” and “have 
the rights ami privileges of the landowner under consideration” and “remains to be 
and very much more of his duties and seen" and all that sort of thing. This 
obligations. country is thoroughly sick of, if you will

Speaking now for a few momenis on excuse me saying so, claptrap. If the 
behalf of my hon, friend the Commis- hon. gentleman believes in compulsory 
sioncr for Local Government (laughter) acquisition, get up sind say so, and stand 
1 with to refer to the native housing or fall on that, but of course the hon. 
problem, parllciilatly as it relates to those -'gentlemen in common with other hon. 
dwclllpg in urban ureas. The hon. mover gentlemen on that side of Council has a 
touched upon this problem and urged that great >Taci!lly for avoiding a dillicult
it was one of the things to which urgent question, and consequently he touched
and Immediate atlcnlion should be given, only very lightly on compulsory acquisi-
Thc Government is not unasvare of the linn. I am not afraid to say that I believe
problem; indeed, very close thought and in compulsory acquisition, and if I had 
considcralion has been given to it during the power I should even go further than 
the past two or three yt.srs. The problem that and pul a lax on all undeveloped
is a vast one, and for its proper solution land, and I should use that lax. whal-
cxpcndilitrc of large sums of money will ever it amounted to (it ss-ould probably
be necessary, probably reaching nearly be a good deal) to ensure future seitlc- 
a million pounds. At the present lime rnent in this country. I should put it
Government has under consideration a apart for that purpose. The hon. gcntle-
bill which will have the effect of laying, man has said that the covenants arc loo 
down a dcOnlle urban housing policy and weak to be'enforced. VV^ose fault is
will unite Government and the local that? Is that my fault or the fault of
authorities together in that policy; it will anyone on this side of Council? I sub- - 
provide for the selling up of a Central mil that it is his fault, and the fault of
Housing Board to consider schemes for his predecessors. If the _______
the carrying out of that policy, and will loo weak he^should have brought them 
provide also for the establishment of a to il i attention of Government, and 
centraL housing loan fund from which Government should have made them a 
money may be advanced to local aiilhori- good deal stronger, 
lies for the carrying out of their approved ,
projects. The ohjcct of the scheme is riot w®*
only to assist local government aulhori- by the hon. Member for
tics in the, provision .Xif housing for b.iambu. That is a imporunt point, 
urban natives but also to ensure Govern- *'"* * understand that ii has been sug-' 
mcnl assistance in the provision of funds B«lcd to Government for some lime, 
and the sharing of losses if loss is *my I n*k how long Govcmmenl arc 
sustained in the carrying out of those 6oing to consider this matter? One of lhe‘ 
far reaching projects wnich wc have in ''’'“•‘"““a of this compulsory scheme is 
view, , ''^at»se of bbour, and it is no use having
■ Mo . v„. IT ,1 , dictatorial powers if you do not enforce
hon 'h'm? It is no use having a weak-kneed

PO'son for a dictator, and Government 
knows perfectly welL and the Production 

• ‘bat this wastage of hbour ismay not have been, but there were far going on but will not take the obvious

[Mf. MortimerJ
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I'ji 585 foil-HV RKOiutmclian—
[Dr. I’alcrtonJ which I jhall give later. He did iugg«i
enough, and ihcrcfore if we are lo go ai that there should be a meam teal. That 
far av I should like lo go. and (xruinty i» llie tiluation at present. In the schools
if we arc to go as far as the hon. mover for all 'races machinery exists for the
and some of his colleagues would like remission of fees in nesxssitous cases. In
to go, it must cost the Slate more, but, as the Indian as well as in .European
ilie noble lord the hon. Member for Rift Government schools there are

school education, but 1 would like lo

;s SI
European ST^pu al home such an attractive place, k am tr^
and also the dispersal ^ me pop moment in a limited
lion, we have conunued ww through school broadcasts to give a
primary and secondary f J'2 dJni,c cultural tone, in the way of tolks
Lgely in boarding spools, and literature and so forth.

giving free ^ucaiwn ^ again say that in this matter we
did not make provision fof free brarf big collabot^n of
for those children whose parents «n- ^h^re arc certain aspects o

■ not alTord to pay those fees. 1 venture to ^^ich the Slate «nnol
ilaie that nowhere and one is the ediicalion in The
there a system of remission of “ . ' , am sorry that the hon. mem-

.generous as in this county, paroo seemed "> .
compulsory ediicalion to [h® m®, ^ J^jian education ciiinE

rorse«n":;l'"rJ“sUdard ^^',a,^J"hcto'.^«n”valilbirservi« ^n
.and that includes free boarding. ^ Advisory Committee and school c ^

ss S' i.s
slandard of.education tif^frco aware that tiic .pecific pro-
of.. Dealing with the f ®®* j/ “ mdian Edualion ^iib
education, I may h!fe when P«»als that Oovemme-ity^ulit u
Dominion not far a^y ,he ^nlal one of mji
cducatioii svas made d That oarlkuUrly W »tudy

. tditioh. fees were drop^ ^ ^ .h,'; inspector, ® „nd,

:ar,£,'.Sx.,"S r3,';
trnment schdbls, they^did "O' for youth; Z"^.r^m€n who went
l««a their children to free ^f OUhu for the men and ^ . ,^^1,
•j*rfectly certainThat a ar^ n^“'. ,„,o ,he Nairobi
•patent, sending their childr to I j^ocaiion; Ita ^ opportunities
rnent, schools "»« would ex^ ( poml'J im to enter
Sijgh; if, this unnecessary for
tqurfd, reprding Af'|“ you ,!ie public “f* ®J’; “ jq sympathy with
althtjugh the ^mission me to mT'h®' ' jnun,f«rof com-
have to realise 'J? „,ent him. I am a memher of a n
education is ^ider the Xmillets dealing XXnUal training of
by fc« and wc Govern- (jabiUiation 'V various

.. l.un vMy |bd *1'' w“,

.ton. Member for Rift V«li®^ ^ ,jo which V m* necessity of prowdioE

H
i

- ccmiT
Valle) said, it is entirely a question miltces compoynl largely of unofficial 
ulicllicr wc are willing io be taxed to members, men and women, most likely 
provide such a service. If we arc willing, to know the actual financial silualiqn of 
wc can undoubtedly have the service. the parents of the children attending that

The prcseiil position regarding The «hool. and they devote a great deal of 
mailer is that a committee was appointed '""® "9** ''T’ubic to this task. We base 
lo consider it prior to the outbreak of from lime lo lime considered whether 
war. It only held one or two meetings, ^ would be possible to arrange some 
because member, became loo busy deal- definite scale: a family in which the 
ing with very urgent matters arising out “®'u®l cash in any* one average month 
of ilic w.ir. I raised the question with -Sh. 400 would pay nothing, and so
tiovcrnmcnt at the beginning ol the year, 'fm'b. But hon. members will rcalire that 
and a new committee would have been among the farming community and the 
appoiiiied if Japan had not come into trading community it would be impos- 
ilic wai, I agreed _lhal its appoinimeiil ‘'Blc to arrive at anything like an exact 
might he pusiponed because it was cleat estimate of the annual income, and 1. 
that the people concerned with the *'''"1' the present system, which is 
siirioiis inicresis and services alfcclcd extremely elastic, is far belter than a 
wetc ngiin loo busy lo give it full con- ii^td and fast one. I think that in slew 
sidcnilioii. and there arc a numlicr of "f 'be fact that I do not gel 1 per cent 
services concerned, not only the Govern- s’f appeals in this mailer of remissions 
iticiil scrsiccs Tlicie is the service and f'"'" 'be commiilccs' recommendations.
I use the word service rather Ilian '' tiiusi be considered an cxlrenicly 

' iiuercsl—Hid iinpoiianl service of private satisfactory way. In European and in 
medical practitioners and of the nursing Indian schools, I deal myself personally 
homes. I do think, Itowcs-er, that we arc ' "’•'b every single application for remis- 
now, most of us, less preoccupied with sion of fees.
me «aTand l"'l‘;rve Kiambu stated .
^ ' 1, “ * '“y* 'b»* there was one particular case of
^Xld X mXai"®!! t”"’m'i'“‘ “BParent hardship wl^re the boy was

'ES
P^*b!c that some parents arc in Ignor- 

NtR. l.\ct V,'' ^our ExccUency. I should system of remission in force
like To deal brteny with one or two ‘P''® 'b® fact that it is gisen a good
points qnd to explain Government's ‘*®®i °f publicity. If purcnls do not wish 
policy regarding certain educational to take advantage of the system I sug- 
mattetx .raised in debate. The first point S'st that the fault cannot be laid at 
raised by the hon. Member for, Nairobi '^P'®'™"*"t‘»‘•“tr.

" » n®««a>T in This country when frro or .paid for. I am glad that he did dealing with European and African 
not adTOcai^frce education for reasons education, to realise ilui you can^mlt
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, forms of control in vogue lo^ay ate in-
[Mr. Vincent! , _ counter- curring a cetta'm amount of hardship on
from persons in each section of the population.
weigh any possibility of iinonop^i« tn^ ^

hospital, mcdtral jiriSgent action to preserve the Integrdythe hon. Member for Mombasa refer^ communities. He doubts my
to a loan repayable, say. in one hundr^ sincerity regarding the equality of sa^- 
years. What I have been t^ing t^o n smeen^^ "^po^nnity. I„ «iying tMt 
this debate is to discover if ariybody i piean i'- i" Great
this Council knows the tea Britain, in this country. 'jthe home government India, but equality of sacrifice and
Colony in regard to -finance, whelto He within 'h'
they really mean that they are P^P of the consuiution. laws and po
to make us a loan on the ' nons of the countries concerned.r K - .sst/s iVf,
S£ 'i “S. t“ S-— .“r.—' “'•«””
nriiith Emoirc and ! cannot gel any interpretation ... * 
answer to that.’ I do not think Francis Scoit:. Sir. on a
knows, and therefore the , of order. 1 did not say anything
available. But, talking _ Jj,is coal but land. ,
heard somebody going out f™*" ' v.Mrr.sT- My inference was IhM
Council yesterday staling IM
requests were iinreasonablc, _ mu My understanding of the
laigc (or the inference was of land Is that every par-the Khemes would cost five mUho“L nationaliiation o[||>
What is five millions to-day m at any ,jcle °,*J*"f,, not cultivate to advanlagiL

«(.. to ^crybody for ^rs to maW ,he thl irliesl possible
who have since betrayed us. and-has neg „„„ ,f „,^saiy ,o see any
lected her own colonics. ntomem. In ihaU ““j.ot of

The hon. member i» go'"* '<» uy"? waVvcJJ'iidcrested to
disinclined, or finds it difficult 1 wiU »y common ty.j .h,, f had
in fairness, to undersund w^' hear from "T*, ^‘f^bat the previous
He faiU to reali« that vrhal 1 rneaM ots exaggera^ ,^ had ^eii a
that we should Uke advantage of any Soldier^«l^"‘ * great deal of
experience from which we cam get me failure. This to ^ ^ („ the
slightest good out of jnio eonfidence. beia ^i,h ite .
reguUlions which have b^ bto^ 'hale iTlhis country to-day to
force during the war and of any ^ drains we hai n,jitcrs. Ihere H great 
of any liature. I do not totend to auKO . ji t^ «hUe settlement
Uut we should «n“““*;^*2nsX fo '"' .h which we arc all-in entire
which thh Council ^^'•^y'Te^m- *” *» ,o the cost of the toptal.
be to ihe entire benefit of
mimity. Ho fears, and the !?^,!rthrnoble lord, the'horn
Mr. Stonsud-Deen («»m was ra^ by hoo. Fmatoal
absent at the moment), that chief Secreury and mebecome more severe and also that ID

[Mr. Lacey) was very glad to see the qUcMion of 
on a large scale overseas bursaries for taxation raised by the noble lord the 
men and women coming back from the hon. Member for Rift Vall^, for this 
war. and I hope it will be recognized not question seemed to have be^ ignored by 
as an ad h<K me.'isure only but as the speakers who spoke previously to 
essential in the educational system of the him. The noble lord brought us down to - 
country. I for one would very much reality with a bumpn should like to 
rather be able to hand pick young men know what the hon. movxr suggesu in 
and women from Kenya schools, Knd to that direction. Do we go cap in hand, or 
1-ngland or South Africa for training as should I say pistol in hand, to the British 
Icachcfs and get them back, than to have Treasury and the British taxpayers pay- 
to trust to luck and recruit without seeing ing Sh. 10 in the £ in income lax. when 
them men and women from England or 
clscwl>crc.

r.

rsi
t.'.'

we may have gone back to our old rale 
of Sh. I or whatever it was? Once a’gain 

1 can assure hon. members that as far • "P«a‘ ‘bat Government welcomes this 
as Government's policy of education has motion but finds difficulty in agreeing to 
gone we arc putting it steadily into Jhe suggested method of finance. ■ • 
clicct. But we cannot at the present 
moment send European men away to be 
liaincd

nt
..li

Y.':i
Mr. Vincent: Your Excellency. I 

gratified at the patience of the official i-fam
as teachers, and the young

women arc gelling a good innings. Year members of Council, and if it b true, air. 
■after year the expenditure on overseas ’bat you liave been Unduly indulgent to- 
bursaries for Europeans, Indians and P’®. ‘‘“""8 Ibis' debate as has been 
Africans has been maintained, and that insinuated by an hon. member, I 
expenditure if doubled or trebled would Sralcful to you for it.'

' S™ Sl=
' * ■ , to give that impression, but .that he

MR. SimRUKJE; Your Excellency, as merely found it difficult to undcrslind 
stated by the hon. Financial Secretary, why, if the finances of thU Colony were 
Government strongly favours the obiccl- competent, it should be necessary for the ' 
ise of the motion, but there are loo •*Mlway finances not to come within the 
many implications in the second part of ordinary finances of the country. There 
n for Government to accept It In lolo. •> one point on-which J can hardly agree 
Government will, however, be only loo with him, or'f cahbbi’sharc hb belief, 
pleased to receive any concrete lug- .“ml that is that finance will be forlh- 
gcsiions put up to it by the hon. mover coming at the end of the war—I think 
or. indeed, by anybody else, and to have 'bosc were the actual words he used.

• I?®"' examined in the Standing Finance The hon. Member for Kiambu stated 
Committee in connexion with the draft 'bat my idea was that the framework 
estimates for 1943. There arc one or two on!)' should be ready. That b not quite 
points that I should like to mention, my idea. I want the-framework and the 
The first one is that in addition to quite money to finance the building too. She 
considerable sums provided in the csti- remarked that I was a little heavy on the 
malM for 194. for such work as soil Colonial Office, and that it was really 
erosion, water supplies, etc.. Govern- nor the Colonial Office but the middlc- 

^if* 1°" s'oebs for some men. 1 have a good deal of ssmiathy 
t^lTel f*'®®' Her 3 about iSntSw
fXI asricullural schools, marketing and monopolies w^a serv

■ i'i
f'i
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for finance for these able to-cam a Uvinj.
”s^“dow Md not leave it unUUl is i have dclcclcd an acceptance ot^c

• in face of the criticism that this inevitable on the part of many me"!^"
™.^oot be the time. I refer you to to this Council in this n'-"''/'

1°. which have been made regard- this Council but outside. 1 haw been 
■ i^he Colonial Development and , y ..you will never do ilt you will

rn&mi 

stmsM
1 am afraid he misunderstood ir«2tkn to the deSopment and
yesterday, and I still maintain that if he wrong in icbtmn m q
had had’^ twice the aihoiinl of EC"'”’ '^Ltem of accounts. 1 main-

nrahablv have done three times cdvernroent >T‘'' .. • pot icientiflcmMmmm««to^ecede.l wish Government sible'momenh ^

would advance. 0“'^™'"'"*. ,hat the I '^i,‘'ihe second ptf* “f "jy
something, and 1 the end menl w acce^ you, permission. ‘Ifj
Land Board is meeting motion. L’^of my seconder and
of this month and 1 am ho^ m * .*j,h the Pf"?*’ ptjfectly pr*l“'“‘,' l
Und Board will take ““* >*' , i, „f Council. 1 iW I* , j ^mt to feel
whole trouble, as he to withdraw *' t",to weak-kneed condUion of tot ra« that as a r«ult ^^nttion as we
holds, ana 1 trust that any condiiion somelhing oiwrm aXh ipply io the Und under ^e new 4„, ,o be able m p„,^ed
settlement scheme will be so frarne ^ indutfrUl. ,hl

sr-rhospiml fees and also pensions for, o

*Hi fMr. Vinceml man in the street, the man I am referrin.
Kcfcliiry. I think, who said that 1 had to is the man, the hardworking man of 
Bill nothing about taxation. If the moderate income who finds it very tord
public demand certain services as a right, to save anything at all. whether in ih* 
and l am certain th.it these services will street, in the house or on the land In 
soon be available in England as a right, referring to the union of the six lerri 
then the money has got to be found for lories, I ihink the noble lord referred 
them. 1 am continually being asked, or more or less to Ihc same point and I 
told, that if we had made a higher rale of agree that if we wish this to come about 
laxaliim Uovernment would have done we should pul our house in order and 
much more for us in Ihc pasi years. My make ourscIsTS fit to join to other five 
reply to tot lo^lay is this, that If Ihc territories. I was indeed flattered by ihc 
Utilish Oovernmem warns to develop this hon. Member for Trans Nioia when he 
country as an asset and wants to finance told Council That I had transported him 
It so ihal it has adequate capital, and from this sordid earth into the realms of 
exiHxts us m return to tor a certain rate beautiful dreams into a land of hope and 
of taxation per euplia. let them pul up a glory, and I hope that the galUm roloncl 
proposition to us lo consider, so Ihal we aiTd myself will still see the day when 
can respond, lam nol averw lo high this is a land of glory and still with some 
inxalion providing it » eqiiilahic und hopel He refers to the backwash of the 
docs not stop ^oplc by means of iis last war. and that is what I also have
n3.l 1717""."® !" 7' v'T'7' most emphatic- ■
providing we get value for it. 1 do not ally. Referring to the point of to low
7L7i77™77' P™****" in rertain areas. I

Ihc hot thal can be conceived gnd levied undeisland that the .Supply Board or '
Nai,7l,rr"o"''i have found in Government arc willing m Lntocr anysr i; -.s r,trr,:,S vs:

*n'irely, because farmers in certain dis- 
I am sorry that iho noble lord fell that 'n**” fnp y«a™ “nd gone

I was making ,a personali.altack on 'n™*'®" very dilficull ,times, and now 
Mr. MacMillan. That was not. my, inten- • ^ P**®"*® world events should
tioii, and while not apologizing for one ®‘ve ihm to opportunity of recouping 
word that I tniU I would like him to some of the losses of the past, they arc 
nceepi the assurance that I wav attacking PEEvenicd rram.daing so by n very ncccs- 
"his malitcrs .voice" and not him , per- J^ ^omroL I ntommend consideration 
sonally, I. do not attack people personally 7'®.® s"''*'!'by-the landlord lo to New 
except in toir ollice or mine, where p=“>''d land rc-ncqulsilion scheme rc- 
prabahly the. language and the procedure P; . '*'* Member for Trans
are a little tower than this Council allows, • 'hmk that I have touched on
but are far better for gelling Ihc matter P"'"'* already that were
setUed. I do not believe In personal *’>' hon. member Mr. Patel,
attacks; I attack the system which has ‘ tot the view of the hoh.
proved to be tiilctiv toticn. There is a "’'"tof Mr. ShamsuihDecn of the 
very imporism point the noble lord raised '* 'he minority, and
imcgaid to Sir Robert Urooke-I’ophamV experience I can asure him
report: and to hours, tireless hours of !."'*'Council is not done 
coergj'and thmighi which were expended Py'he Defence Council, 
on Ibis five-year programme. And what " Referring to the remarks made hv to"on. Scial toreraj' Tw^s ^eS
Sw^recam something pleased to hear that Government are nr^ssssfai'gUss
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S;vr,=~ ss«
Govcrttmcnt on 
cctiure vMus on
mail) adopted in the passage 
similar customs duties.

Hw ExaiifNCY: As I sec the posi- levying and disposal of such money, and 
lion 1 am afraid the whole motion will whereas ihc bill 10 increase il^ 5.,^ 
have 10 be withdrawn, not part of it duty on petrol in the united opSTf

representatives of the pubhc
Mb. ViNctNT: The Government is not ‘‘.''"rqmtable in its levying and disposal, 

prepared to accept the first part of the , deplores the procedure ,
motion? adopted by Government in forcing the

„ ■ re«»"re against the unanimous vote ofHi.s Exn.U4.Ncv: Yes. but the motion the elected representatives of the tax
is one whole motion. It is impossible to payers'*, 
withdraw only one iwrt of it. as I see it.
for'^’m.’* : « Ihcre- this mo'lX £1?^“ InTton

^ Ih ^iN fi which what it says. It records our protest and a

5:a*.rirs'.ri“rrs
- Mr. ilARR.stiiN: On a point of order ‘“re’ “re* that ruthlessly to flout and 
when a debate has been closed, has any --<*"“1.0111 the rights and privileges of the 
member the right to reopen it by moving |"l"o.riiy- The fact that the vote taken on 
an amendment? “hen we last met registered a

• f ww minority vote of 17 representine the
Ills ExcixirNO*: I think the hon. united opinion of the unofTicuil vote on 

Memwr for Nairobi South, in hti dosing this side of Council of all sections both' 
remarks, said tiuit he proposed to with- elected and nominated, cannot 1 think be 
draw the motion. (Mi^idcrs; No.) ignored by any Goveroment. As a result,

a cablegram was on Ihc 2»ih of August’ 
transmitted through Ihc courtesy of the 

. Swetariat to the Secretary of State:
His Exli ui-ncv: My recollection h ‘members protest against highly 

that he did not use the actual words improper procedure recently adontol in 
second part”. arbitrarily forcing a measure to increase
„M.. y.,. »£

IT I *'“* ****'■ *ho$e constitutionally recognizedIf I misinterpreted the hon. member, and function in Ugislaiive Council is tha^

Mr. VtNCTNT: Task that the question ^“'h>e'"any awion should fall
. be put, , uu general revenue raised by heavy war

taxalioa and not on special class whose 
use of cars is now confined to essential 
sersice. Trust you wfll issue instructions 
to reverse above cited improper pro-

at I p.m. and re- already tabled takes place". Then this 
wwt by the courtesy of the hon. Acting
'-"''f Sfretary wc had the foUowing 

CUSTOMS DUTY ON PETROL “P’J -xknowIedging the message,, “that 
Mr. Wrioiit: Your Esccllcnev I h«, n Secreury of State for the Colonies, 

to move: "Whereas the primaiy'con^
tuiional function of this'^Cou^nr ia informed that he has
provide moneys and to SreE“rd ,ht «.h* request but
interests of tfe£j^c in the equitiWr i" «»“

; ■ -

i
{■'

ii

X

m’c" ground that ih' P™' ^mc few “of us old’settlers
.. ----- o,iih that nor- , oooouraging l.o "’“"X ,pi,itcd defence

Kunva to hear me >1 5,j,o
by the Under r 
- i of Commons

;::k Uetm'^toVs Th*''’ “VaM^ colonial 
ch apprecinleso"''"^ ailllcullies Wh

-

in number spire* -

all fours with thatof alleged ' ^joya Secretary of Slate
against ourput Up 

in the Hoiiwr: Mr. ViNCiNT: Only the second 
graph of the motion.

in their reverse■ ; para* To take these points weak ueuw**""—
ordcr. The last pojm « a ^ apprecin.eso
one since the - 
and’ the checks on 
thorough that it

control of PCi"* . „ consumption

lor this measure only serves * seem to ^ cnem^®* ,*1 w,.t!
strate once again and year "“’'“ iTrS m ul

£s.;;-s ,s
»»

=Sr “vfS?-action such as this, is nolhinBjm of ^'.ujns'ions. The jrCT ^

Tzr ■

lived never K:i
m' "iof ^ '0

did.)
4 11and

I
5

4!
y i

The question was pul and negatived.
I

adjournment.
Council adjourned 

sumed at 2.30 p.m.
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the Colonial Ofltce is necessary for this and reviewed tb^ position. Again I stale 
country, tor the simple reason that where that I am in favour of the motion, but 
mixed communities: are residing it is at the same time 1 do not agree with 
likely that a small section who- may most of tlie remarks in its support, 
become powerful enough to eOntrol Mr. Nicol: Your Exceilcney,,! think 
Government may not do the same it is deplorable that on a motion such as
justice and take the same detached view ,hi, one this unfortunate, unhappy raelsl 
of problems as the Colonial OfTice is argument should be brought in. I am 
likely to take.

I feel amused when some of the mem- brought in as it has been at every oppor> 
hers on the unofficial side talk about tunity during the hst two days. There Is 
vested interests in London. 1 may say nothing racial In this motion at all. All 
that there is a large section of the popu. I want to say is that tlie methods 
lation of this country who consider that employed to enact the Petto! Bill earlier 
here in this country also there are vested in this session pul grave fears Into the 
interests, and a privileged class who arc minds of those of us who have our 
not prepared to give a fair deal to a large homes out here, and I do Sincerely trust 
section of the population of the country, that it will be impressed upon the Sccrc 
It was argued in support of the motion lary of .Slate and the people at home that 
that Government Is taking advantage of we as a Colony here, all communities, 
its majority. Well, that is true about the having the inictests of everybody at ^ 
petrol motion: at the same lime I may heart, do not appreciate the sicamrollcr ; 
remind Council ihal tliefc arc sections of effect which Govcromcnl employ w^n :

trying to Introduce measures such us ihii* •

Imeet, and discuss rnalter*. At the same(Mr. Wright] ^ „
assumes is our guiding instinct These itmc, the method of the Governors Con- 
thingi hit us on the raw, since there is the fcrence is a very dangerous one from the 
risk, following a devastating war when constitutional point of view. Nobody 

.revulsions of feclinp invariably set in, knows what is on the agenda; nobody 
that it is quite within the bounds of knows what decisions are arrived at; 
probability that a Labour party shall very meagre repotu subsequently appear 

.assume power—1 say we have good in the Press which do not tell us very 
reason to fear (and I emphasize the word much of the story. In fact, agreements 
fear, not that it registers anything like are come to between the govemors, and 
blue funk) for the welfare of (his and those governors feel committed to each' 
neighbouring colonics that Creech Jones other as has happened in this particular 
may be Secrelaty of .Slate-elctf (or the cave. In this particular ease, perhaps, it 
Colonies, in which case for his term of was rather worse than usual because you, 
office. In view of his altitude towards us sir, av acting Govcnjor of Kenya had to 
and others, God help the colonics! pm into practice what the de facto

.governor of the Colony had agreed with 
the other governors, and naturally you 
were in a difficult position to go back on 
what they did. That in itself is ilangcrous 
enough, but when the Secretary of Slate 
makes use of that Govemors Conference • 
to pul decisions across these colonies so

I ■ i sf fii; ■;

5l^15
SiIs: very sorry indeed to see this argumentSi

i
i

! Some of us feel that Government, 
even ip Kenya, has far loo long 
encounlcicd very little opposition to 
these arbitrary measures in law or its 
actions generally, mure particularly when, 
as in this case, a high principle is at
stake. Some of us feel very strongly that , , , t ,

.that must cease, that it is intolerable Ihal “* completely to frusirole the functions 

.20 membeni ranged on the opposite side “f conililulional powers
of this Council should at your nod. sir. '‘''1''' 'hf* various colonies have in 
overwhelm 17 equally reasoning members Icfslati'c councils, I maintain that
on this side of Council and have passed conviilutional point of view ihal

. into law a- measure, which wc think !' intolerable. I do trust that it will he 
incqiiilablc in its incidence and unjust in 'h' "once of the Secretary of

State how strongly we feel on this

the population who have a larger num
ber and are still i'n a minority and arc (Hear, hear.)
not getting what they ought to. With ’ Mr. StmaiDOc: Your Excellency, 1 
the remarks which arc made in support j,ad intended to preface my remarks by 
of the motion I disagree, mid for Ihal tjuniing in exiemn exlracu front llic 
reason I say again that I am in the most, opening chapters of Dicey's "Law of the 
unhappy position In that I am supporting Conslilutlon", but unforfunalcly I could 
the motion but not the remarks in favour not find a copy of this work in |he Law 
of the molion.-l, may say in fairness to Library at the Law Courts, so 1 turned 
Government lhailin no other colony the instead (o Vol. VI of.HaUbUry'i “Laws 
unofficbl members, not having a of England", which was really most In- 
majdrily on the Council, influence iHguing. I began with “Compulsory Piir- 
Govcramcnl policy as much as thrnr do ehase of Land and Compensation'', 
in'this Colony. I think that GoveramenI "Concealment of Dirih’* and "Condition'' 
in this country is more inffuenced by un- (whatever they may mean), and (hen pro- 
official opinion and rcIlKls in its actions cceded to ‘’Confcsslom" (which sounded 
the unofficial opinion more than any almost (oo approptlaie). “Confusion of ' :
other colony, but unfortunately as far as Goods" and “Conjugal Rights" (the latter ; 
the Indian members are' concerned I two were next door to one another and 
have to stale that that happens in cases do seem rather Inllmaltly connected), 
where the unofficial European opinion is and there I slopped aghast, for I 
concerned. faced with nearly 5qd pages of cpnslilu-

The other thing I desire to Slate is that lional law ^j
I aDorcciale the Mint of view of Govern- there to leave to tny hon. and kamed 
-nraf rm Ihis mrnion that they had to friend the Attorney General to deal with.
raJS n^ion ir^mulrat'on with the I might also have begun my speech by

:

every way in its application. Allowing the , -
.British habit which is traditional to bar- of procedure.
•gain and •rbilrale on all matters in dis- Mr. P*Tt».: Your Excellency. I am m 
pme and differenre between ionics, and a most unhajw position as far at this '
eonceding even that the spirit of com- motion is concerned. My sympathies are
promjw which is a prerogative of the with ihc motion, but ] do not agree with
British race very frequently has it merits most of the remarks made in support of
and is often justified by its benevolent ,he motion. When I entered the Council
results. I Teel like staling my own simple ,his afternoon I intended wholeheartedly
cre^ and asseverate ns a fact my belief ,upp,rt ,hi, motion, but unfortunately,
that, in mallets^of principle it is impos- fa, as the various constitutional issues

. siblc honourably to compromise. raised in >1110 debate are concerned, my 
Mmor CxviNmsii-BBmiiw:K: Your differ radically from those of the

Excellency, I beg formally to second the previous-speakers. For instance, the un- 
.mollon. and reserve the fight to speak at European side, or at any rate Ihc
il later stage. ' majority of them, are afraid of a Labour
' ■ , Government being in power. Well, I may

Liwu Francis Scon: Sir, there is one frankly say that as far as the Indian . 
aipcel Vvhich the hon. mover did not community is concerned they always look 
touch oir. It Is a question which I have with hope and faith.lowanh the Labour 
referred to in this Council on more than Party in England. The other thing is that 
One occasion, and that is the position of 1 am in favour of this Government not 
■ihC Govemors Conferen^ As long as carrying out any policy which is opposed 

* Vre have all these territories with several' by the unanimous opinion of the un- 
xBffcrenl governors in each of them, official side, but. at the same lime the 
everybody taiKt agreeThat it is a 
lent thing lhat~)hssc govemors

ane.xcct- Indian community has maintained, and 
I should sliU is of the opinion, that the check of

:r-
'-'T'
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and llic civilian consumer to pay the 
balance by an increase in the cost of

(Mr. Surridgel members that this matter really hardly
troducc the legislation on the same day, merits a full-dress debate on conslilu- 
had no other alternative. Under the tional principles nor, in my opinion, will 
esisting constitution it might have passed the Olony and Protectorate o£ Kcn)^

. the bill through Executive Council, enhance its reputation in the eyes of the 
■which would have delayed reference to world if the motion is pressed to its con- 
this Council for a further eight weeks, elusion. Some unkind- people’ at home 
Since then the Government, taking note might even say that Kenya fiddles while 

. of the views of unofficial members of this Russia burns. I beg hon. members. 
Council, has again examined the matter therefore, to forget this dillcrence of 
most carefully with a view to meeting opinion, and let us go forward together 
from revenue a third part of the cost or uhlil, to borrow Mr. Churchill’s phrase, 
at least part of it. But the views of the "that wicked man and his lackey and 
unofficial members of Kenya seem to be their hirelings" arc finally disposed of. 
at variance with those of the unofficial Cot. Kirkwood: Your Excellency, I " 
members in Tanganyika and_ Uganda, naturally in support of this motion •
vyho consider that there is nothing very agree with every word that has ‘
discreditable in asking the civilian con- been said by the speakers on this side 
siimer to bear his share of the burden. j,f ,be Council. 1 do not'think we need 
In Tanganyika—it rather surprises me— stress the constitutional issue; I think the 
only one unofficial member of Legis- bon. Acting Chief Secretary has overdone 
lative Council,raised the point to which ji—quite overdone it. The maltcf is a 
the hon. members opposite have taken simple Approximately £60,000 had 
such c-xccptlon. and l am informed that be spent, so it was decided to spend 
the bill was passed unanimously. In it on protecting the oil installations at the 
Uganda, the question was not debated in coast, which are the private properly of 
Legislative Council as the necessary law • p parasite company known as the Oif 
was passed by order of Executive Company. They should protect their own---.^^
Council. I am informed, however, that property and I think it is ridiculous to }
there has been no objection on the part of ^^y that in the interests of the war ellorl 
unofficial members there. As I stated they should bo exempMrom expenditure 
before, I will leave my hon. and learned protectingTheir own plant." 
friend the Attorney General to deal with 
the constitutional issue. I did find one 
extract from Halsbury that I thought 
might be relevant, but he would not let

(Mr. .Surridge]
such thing. I shall merely admit that on
this patticular question the Government petrol. This recommendation was 
was caught with—shall I say unprepared accepted by the other East African

Uovcrnmcnii.
I would here stress the faa that the 

to reply to this motion, which 1 need East African Governments were unani- 
lurdly say Government is unable to mous in their decision that the civilian 
accept, without explaining briclly the consumer should be called upon to bear 
reasons which actuated Government's part of the burden. In coming toThat 
decision. I therefore crave the indulgence decision they' were largely infiuenced by 
of this Council to give as shortly as the fact that in the United Kingdom one 
possible the history of events leading up half of the cost of such work is paid for 
to the introduction of the Customs by Government, and the other half by 
(Special Duly on I’clroll Bill Tn-Lcgis- the civilian consumer, and that in South 
lative Council on the 19th August, which Africa,Towards which some at least of 
aroused such a storm of protest in this the hon. members on the opposite side 
Council, if not perhaps in the Colony* of the Council have been gazing rather
and against which eight unofficial mem- hopefully in recent months, the Union
bers spoke during the debate. Government went considerably further

On the 22nd of September. 1941. we and decided that the consumer should
were informed that il.M. Government pay for the whole cost of the works,
had decided to wall the tanks at Mom- which amounted to a very targe sum andi 
basa at a cost of approximately £2,000, incidentally, that the amount collected by ' 
the work being undertaken by the com- the oil companies should be free of all 
panics themselves. We were also in- Government taxes. This cost the con
formed that the incidence of cost should vumer one penny a gallon and, so far as 
be settled on its merits, and that the my information goes, neither he nor his 
normal ariangcments as regards walling elected representatives uttered a word of 
of cummctcial tanks is that the oil com-

for the storm which followed?
It would be difficult. Your Excellency,

I • ■
r

: i

!
protest (perhaps (hey didn’t realise what 

. panics arc allowed to reevrver the cost had happened!). 1 would also point out 
either direct from Government or by in- some possible repercussions if Govern- 
creasrtd charges to the consumers or by a ,mcnt had decided to charge this expendi- 
eombinatlon of both methods. When this lure to revenue. Several firms engaged on 
telegram arrived The then Financial work of national importance have 
Secretary was attending a Financial already undertaken at their own cost a 
Sccrciarics Conference In Dar C4 Salaam. : good deal, of prolcctivc work on their 
The telegram was sent to him there and buildings, I am informed that Unga, 
the question was considered by the Con- Ltd., have done-a good deal of work in 
fcrencc, which recommended that iii view this way and that the East African Power 
of the small amount of money involved and Lighting Company have spent at 
the cost should be borne by the three least £1,000 on such works. If Govern- 
Governmems, Soon after this rccom- mcnl had decided to charge such work 
ntendation had been made this Govern- to general revenue, we should no doubt 
mcnl received information that the figure have been faced with substantial claims 
of £^000 quoted by the Secretary of from these and other firms. Moreover * 
Slate was extremely wide of the mark my hon. friend the General Manager of 

estimates, totalling some the Railways might well have asked that 
£54,txxi, were received from the various some £19,000 which the Railways have 
oil comp-rnics. (Laughter.) Mr. Lock- spent on protective works should be met 
hart s reaction was, perhaps not tin- from general revenue, 
naiumlly, to try and find some , other That, brielly. is the case, and 1 must 
method of paying for the wwk. and after emphasize that vvhert what the 
considerable relleclidn he Came to the Alrican Standanl is pleased to call the 
conclusion that the right way of dealing old steam roller, a bit rusty from lack of 
with the silu.Mton would be to ask H.M. use, was dragged out the Government. 
Government to pay two-thirds of the cost having regard to its obligations to the 
in respect of ^^u^ion by the Services other East Africaii Governments to in-

il

I think the hon. Acting Chief Secretary 
has been rather unfortunate in the Two 
quotatibiis he made; that is he referred 

. . to the Electric Light Company Th me quote it-it IS a pity as It sounded so themselves spent
well when I read it aloud. approximately £1,000 in protecting Their

Finally, 1 would ask those hon. mem- properly. May I inform him that that 
bers who are in any doubt as to whether expenditure has not been passed on to

the consumer? Why did you mentionthis motion should be pressed, to temem- 
ber that there are other rather more that, sir? A schoolboy would not have 
important matters occupying the world mentioned it because it only hits back 
lo-day. While the principle upon which as a boomerang. He also mentioned the 
ihti motion i* based is admittedly of first K.U.R. & H., that If they had - spent 
importance, it is a principle that, as a money on prolcciing their RailwayThey 
general rule, this Government docs would have the right to pass it on, 
accept and no one can say that the Surely that would come out of the funds 
GovcrJvment of Kenya, in these days at of the Railway, it would not come out of. 
any rate does not collaborate most fully Railway rates; they would not increase 
with the unofficial members and is in- The roles to the consumer, they would not 
deed very conscious of the great assist- pass on to the consumer the liability for 
auce which they have so freely given, wtalevcr protection may Jiave been 
But there are times when even the alforded to their buildings and their rail- 
highest principle must be abandoned, vyay. To me, it seems such a simple . 
and this, in lhe opinion of Govcmm^l... matter. We give way to the extent ttat 

of those limes. I suggest hon. we arc prepared to find the money, but

j

•WAS one
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What husincsa have the oil companies to 
»c have the tight—after all it is robbing lay down the law to the Secretary of 
the taapaycr of this Colony—we have the Slate of British colonics? It sccim to me 
right to get consideration from Govern- an incredible position, more particularly 
rnent how that money is going to be paid, when we read that a certoin company 
whether we pay it as an increased charge which is. I believe, also represented „u. 
on petrol or whether we pay it out of the here, had actually a reciprocal arranw 
generaJ funds of the Colony which is mcm with Germany for the interchange '
conmhuled by the whole of the tax- of the processes for synthetic rubber, and
payers of this Colony. That is what we kept to its side of the agreement iLe 
ask, and I cannot understand why this after Germany had ceased to be tceipro® 
miller has not been deferred so that cal, and also long after Pearl Harliur 
.•igrcetijcnl between Government and the When one reads that an oil company 
oppodtion on this side of the Council is acting against the interests oMh^
can be reached It seems to me that the Umpire as a whole, does it make one anl

blalc-allliough wc have more sympathetic to all the companin 
been told he is a very fine fellow—has over-reaching themselves out here hv 
S I got that Colonial Onicc view; he has staling that it is not "economic" to otZ
St 11 go, t C big stick in hi, h.snd and !«. .heir wares that are vitaUor thVwTr
must use It, clfort and that they must be protected

You could iiucrprcl ihc cotunuinica* Oovernmcni expense. If the Railway
Hons handed lo (he hon. Member for Electric Light Company
Abcrdarc (who is-Chairman of the charges, surely
hlccicd Members Organization), in

ICoL Kirkwood)
menu however, realized that it was[Mr-Harragm] . . „ ........ ................

meets the eye. The motion itself, taken essential not only from the poinl of view 
by itself, is harmte^ enough and h of the naval, air force and militory bui 

/ hardly worth di^ssing, because U civilian population, and not unnaturally 
' that , in the first place seventeen told them to gel on with it and discuss imeans tnai in me iii« luiu mcm 10 get on witn it and Uisctra

players on one side were beaten by later who pays. *11111 I, In fact what 
twenty players on the other, and the next happened, and you hate heard how the 
week they not unnaturally protest about total moimled from £2,000 to £58,000 in 
it. But I am well aware that that is not the space of a few vrecks. 
the real matter of .discussion to-day. Wc That was the first point It would have 
then look at the motion again, and we been-quite easy at that stage (you hcatd 
endeavour to discover what'' it is that how His Majesty's Goveramcnl agreed
cveeplion has been uikcn to. On the (ace lo pay two-lhinis) for Oovcrnmcnt to
of it. all that was passed on that particu- have said lo the oil companies "You 
lar day when the Petrol Bill went through spend whatever it is, and if you want
was that Ihc importers sliould have to another £20,000 If you can convince the
pay live cents or whatever the sum was. Price Controller it is a fair thing to do
Having heard the last speaker, that you can add so much a gallon lo your 
would have been welcomed by every- oil products". But the matter did not end
body because Ihc importers arc the oil there because Ihc oil companies said “No.
companies, so that what wo really get wc arc not playing that way at all, be- 
down to is a vole of censure on Govern- cause if we do that, this investment as

that they permitted the Price Cop- you will call it ()f nun in pulling prolce-
trollcr to allow the oil companies lo pass lion round the oil tanks is capital txpend-
that five cents on, to the consumer, be- iture and when we show on Ihc other
cause that is what it amounts to in a .side of the picture every five cenu m-

Ksen that it is quite apparent is noi m ,«y jour income tax or
the issue which members want to discuss „„ this"—(A member: Bxccss
la-d.iy. but it is some constitutional 'p|,j ,„j) (Cou CatxtSN: The Cat's 
question which is alleged lo be m various now.) ILnughler.)—Ihere-
words a constitutional right that has been Government will be duubtccrossing
trampled upon by the Government steam- j^qiisc you tell us we can recover
toller. It is not a question of any con- ’ jpj j, ,oon as wc recover it
slitulional right. It is, fortunately or un- take it back very cleverly in the -
fortunalely—I am not here to argue of income lax". However, that was
Whether it is a good-or bad thing—a position Covcmmcnl was in. and,

• • constitutional fact that under Crown ,[„f,pore some scheme had to be devised
Colony government the government of these people got the work done

. the Colony has an ofTiciaLnWioniy. When ,,hieh they alleged they had done for
Crown colony govcmmenl ' is altered, pot as owners of oil products but m 
presumably the majority will be placed j^ntraclors for us in . putting up Iht^ 
on the other side of Council, or indeed and that was the real reason why
they will be transferred to this side of ^^,h„ (omplicaled and rounda^ul |
Council. It has already been explained of collection'ever came into being. j
to ihU Council the very difficult position ' cocq; Will the hon membrt . j
Government was in when this motion . through what undisclosed j
came on. One hon. member has suggested ^ ,hi, privileged party has accas
in cITect that we have been blackmailed , c„vernmcnl to discuss metheds where
by the oil companies. The facts are that ^ ''J' ,,0^ jpeome UxT IUaugh-
the oil companies did not wish this par- . S_ _
ticular form of tank prolecU'on pul up. v_ There is nothing W
and Government realized at the very be- MR-^ because when it was
ginning that it was a very- n«^ry ,hem what I have wW Y™
thing, while the oil companies said it *1?- j lulficient intelligence W s« »1
not a commercial proposition and as far they hn^sun’-i^i^ ^ o„ theil
as they were concerned they had no in-
Icntion of putting up anything. Govern- fina

i , :

i
i

can pay
. . . wo can make these

w-iys;^ I take it in two ways. In clfcci'he “iih 011^company^
.................. . “ ' '■ " r' ^ he morefoul than that—when such

mciit

says he docs not think it ncccss.iry for
him to inletvcnc. l hal could lie taken 10 'om man mat—when such a record it 
iiiciin tlut he has no intention of alter- established in America and you have 
mg what has been done, but it could al«> here perhaps that company and oiher oil 
be taken 10 mean that it is not necessary ‘^onipaiiics insisting that Ihc Colonv nav 
for hiiii to intervene because he prefers 'heir overhead charges, it it about 
M n'“" hctc-.Sir Henry '!« uHi.mate limit. That is what 1 should
Moore-he is Governor in this part of j'he 'o go homo, the protest against deal- 
rntero ^ i!*’‘ of this '"8 wiih any company who jiaidone that"f*"'** « Ihc “iikwhere Mn the Empire ^y rnorc It
man on the spot—leave it to him lo come *“">» •<> me iniquitous to sit down tiere 
we“I"* ilecidc who shall cay ih“
mL u ‘iwll. A big ovc.head, for these oil compand Let
man wil always give way within reason, .'him pay lhcm.Ji makes me «ry angry
omit, “■ ."‘"is is a matter VpT
olfieial, In Kenya. ‘'■'p'e with the elected members. I "m

Mbs, Waixins; Your Excellency. I ti P'”'"”’’'
_ «m in an unhappy position, became I ’ u“'. ' ‘he oil

hate making a fuss about such a mtall '“‘'*"8 us by
sum of nwncy; when the most one is tmnwnTir.l J"' 
allowed IS one ,0 eight gallons of petrol 
a nionlh It is making a fuss ahoiii fit) xin u .
to StJ s'ents. But I kLw that it is not feet fh Excellency. I
really the money, it i, ,hc principle, hut [f did «>u'y
I vte hate the idea of this going home to sneceh m '

sented ihauwe are making a fuss about ® ? Council to under-■
an infinitesimal point of taxaliom f . iaw "* ‘he
vs'ould also suggest' to ihe^rev'foiis S principles.
speaker; that the big slick is not ITmuth « have no inten-
ite.thc Tutnds of tL Secreta;?: of Se ‘
as ts in the hands of the oilXmpanle^ St

to a

'■■i
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Prtn^ OhIjt fiUCol. 0«*.\nv Arc olher people given anil it must be realized ihai where 

similar opportuniliev lo disetm il3 a UJ(
« going to ;bc imposed say on petrol 

Mr. llsRRUim; Certainly; any la*. "'‘••’'jj'he customs union it must be done 
p.iyer who knows that by accepting a 7 “ governments and must be
contract in the svay it was suggested or l! 'he *amc lime. It docs seem to
might be suggested to them svill have ? "'lie hard to take the Governors' 
cKtra taxation thrown on them presum- Coniercnce to task on this particular

occasion, because I would have thought 
. that this was a case when the governors

Cot, tiWHisv: \Mij a contract? not should gel together and decide whether 
obligation. jl should be done, because it had lo be

His nsiiiitssv; Order, oidcr' everywhere at the s,imc lime. And
M.C HsRKAotN: I do no, intend to be in TSngLvSa‘‘an7u"eanda 'nT 

drawn into that particular subiecL .We mentioned by th^ Acinf Cw/f

£.”=r ,1" “ 2r
"”F= ‘F£.'j:vX“!;ror's

when anything of this sort do^ happm ^4"on the odir’s'id*'' r'r' 
it usually di«s alfect certain dealers and sironX aSsu iV i t’n 
traders, who could have taken advantage w mou? “^1 u ' i'”" '^“h'-'
of this petrol tax if they had known it '•‘“'"'g nhsolutc chaos a meet-
was coming on. This would he pardcio
larly true as lion. memlKrs 11110,^know ’ 0 hL In fact.

• of dealer, who can always obtain their w^nliomnhoerh"®^
petrol ns soon as they send in the neccs- ^77^ the ne.Vh*L“"‘^ 7“ **
sary coupons, so that while they might ’ The fnlr cent
not have made a great deal of money I ^ *“* '«>' '“
am the first to admit, if dealers had fmm ^^i** pay .£20.000
known that the day after to-morrow -
there svould be a temporary tax on petrol 7^ “ peculiar to mem-
Uiey jmuld have CashJj in Uheh ^tr™! stmiS h s^ K "’t' “‘"'"’'"en,
pemtils the day before, and undouhVedly for ul^in 
there would have been a rush on petroh n7„, ,7" "
and I think naturally, and you rannot he iime o« v “
blame them. When we say on this side uLT! ** '*'= ourselves, had
of Council that we ww following 7"in'ho 

..normal procedure regarding the imposh fw '^inr'^ihaf I>e«i rcspdosible 
lion of customs duiv, it is a fact and one ® }^*' "o™al measure of
which cannot be denied, though I am me ih^cTi^ “* 8“ on between
llrst to admit that in this particular case ,m?nn7 '*-“•"1''^' ousloms
IKople could not have taken rmiih aT 7 l ''as earned oul-they might have 
vantage of the position as can be done mGi 'k" ■ •’•ack-
m the majority of cases we have con- .T ’ >ou like to call it by
stdered before in this Council. "f I""^' companies into doing this

The next point which was made was amf ‘'’®
with regard to the-Governors' Confer-
brW I""'®*" if this is to be treated as -
for R ft VaUev^ W as much a 77" “'m'Pic of the curse of Crown colony

side'wS7',hink of many stronger and E^ghUd 7^!"^ ta, r

iigipilliii
that reason lam afraid that Govemmern ^'o.Ild no!7a7 WnTcUe^d'a®?," m'mo 
IS tinabkTo accept the motion. I would SectetarL Wore ^y 700, off Ih le me

'',u7Xr7J' "17" '’•f •«" >J”’. •numbers respondbic
the other side of Coupe,I on several Halsbiiry's Laws, \Vc on Ihix side airi

STiTiv^- '' 7" ":.® 7'®"’'"''" "i' t’-sck When attacked bm . '
for htaven % wke govern . Oovernment
heii on thrt occasion and look at the .. Surriixii ; On a pinn.t o( dnlcr.

already c.xptaincd and buve npolo"
na WIICM- p 11 - 7''* rrofuscly for the delay, and gave .UR. XViiNON. Your Excellency, might him the reasons 

I express ihe hope ihal there

£ 5
ably . , .

r
iri on
J'i

17
arc no

further speeches from the other side of
Council against this motion, because suggesting Ihcrc is nut a coiislim-
whalevcr might have been against it has in 'his mailer, because there
now completely disappeared as a result ** '* S"*"* suggesting this increase
of the two speeches from the other side, "’'8*" Pa"«l by Escciilivc

Council wiihoiii reference 10 the mcnihers 
of I.cgidalive Council, because Ihal h.ss 

Major CAVjNm,sii-Br,viisiK; Your not been the procedure in this Colony as 
Excellency, I am sorry that on yet an-, regards mailers of Irti.sncc. ft is rio good^—' 
other occasion a session of this Council comparing this Colons'with ncighboiiritt 
IS undoubtedly going 10 end in an atmos- tcirilorics because this Colony has got J 
phcrc of acute acidity. 1 would draw your elected rcprcscnlalion and the neighbour- 

.attijnlion to Ihe remarkable dillcrcncc iiig colonies have nok There is ii;scry 
between the iwo and only speeches made vast dillcrcncc between the two positiuns, 
by the hon. members opposite. One, a It is no good being sarcastic suggesting 
speech, with all due respect, by my bon. that some of us are tuuking towards 
friend (and I ■ say friend, who has not South Africa, and That Soiilh Africa hud 
liad much experience of this Coincil or passed a measure alleged lo'te limllar 
»d Kenya, which speech, 1 am afraid, I to the one Government passed here in 
can only describe as somewhat arrogant order to meet the same dinicully. Naliir-^ 

'and not a little insolent so far as mem- ally we look toivards Souih Africa In 
bers of this Council are concerned. As view of the way we arc treated Troni the 
-against that. I would difTcrenliate between opposite end; that is, by ihrUniled King- 
his speech and that of my hon. and dom on these sort of occasionsi-wc ate 
learnt friend the Attorney General, who driven, lo it! Nor can you compare the ' 
has had much experience of this Council measures adopted, because'in the Uniuit 
—tic also used to try the same tactics Government a bill was foriiially passed 
but has found that they did not pay. The by this Legislature, and let me point out 
hon.'Acting Chief Scerclary irM some- Itiat their Legislature did not pass a 
svhal aggressively lo justify Governmcni. Customs Ordinance, in order to defeat 
he tried lo maintain ihal there was no its own income lax laws, but passed a 
fault to find cither with the procedure measure whereby the companies could • 
sir, with the method which was adopted charge Ihe coniumer w-ith the cos, and 
by Govemmeni in this matter. The hon. relieving the companies crpenly and above 
.Anomriy. General tried, without much ' board, of income tax in rcipetl of the 
siicceiss as pointed out by the last speaker, mincys co!lecicd;fbt that purpose, so 
TO justify Government in a friendly son ihai everybody knew what was being 
of manner. 1 do not think there was any done, which is .vastly different to llic 
point in slaning a speech of the kind... measure adopted‘ in| Hjis counlry.'Wf ai 
made by the hon. Acting Chief Seerefaty in fact happcijed here was'that it 
svilh an enumeration of the pages, chap- agreed That the home Goicrnmeni should

M.vriiH Cavi.miisii-Disiissk: It is rio
i'i' ■

(Hear, hear.)

'i

was the -
I

i

wr.as
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KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
♦15 trtref Ihify ^ tf^rasfd Fetrof Dut^ 6I& l*ni SEPTEMBEIL !H2617 tnerrafni Fefrot Duty

Finipw^ Ffx*\<thn 618Ca\tndiih‘BcntmckJ.... Ihe conslilulional issue, from the phraseroj t*o-thirs!s and this country pay one- of the hon. member aboul the speech of 
third of the cost. The method of collcc- the hon. Acting Chief Secretary beine 
two that seas suggested in respect of “insolent" or "arrogant". I myself am 
our third ^ for the oil companies to often accused of insolence and arrogance 
r^le J charge on the consumer. No- in this Council, and that may be so but 
bod) iicre is arguing whether the works if the hon. gentleman had wished to ^ 
were necessary or not: we agree they "insolent" or "arrogant" he might wim '
were -rccesury and agreed that the justice have pointed out the inconsUtenev

needed had got to be found, of -my hon. friend in saying tfe “he 
^ d was sugpicd that the ml com- maire consumer must bear the cost price 
panics dHiuId make a charge on the con- of maiie while at the same time he in- 

I’L"” ‘’J’ »i’'« 'hat the petrol consumer .should
w H T i /jcrieral. that that bear the cost of petrol. I cannotwould let them in for income tax and
esccss profits tax on the moneys so col- M.sJoa CAVi:NDi.sii-BENnNCK; We are 
lecied, \Vhy did We not do what .South 'alking about the. cost of defence
At IK4 did and openly let them olI7 for the sources of petrol wanted
No. »c did not do that, but passed a 'ha military and civilian population. 
Cudoiii* Ordinance to defeat our own “ dillcrcni subject.
legidsUon. That was a wrong way. The xr. -n. . .
matter should have come to this Council Cookc: The maize pool is similar,
when »c could have discussed the proper i ,r ‘""'<'"'8 "P wo» 'hat
mcih.Hl 01 Icsjing the necessary moneys; ' T
and If ,1 had been done that svay Gsiv- r c"
Ctnn.em would have got ihc money and ® Secretary.
cscryihtng would have been above board. Mu. WRitmn

I rm not going to waste tlie lime of 
Council in Ihis fiililc debate

(Mr. Wright]
Covermtttnt should come along and in 
the space of a quarter of an hour or lea
pi^ through in all its stages a bill of Na 5 of 1941 and No. I of 194s 
this nature? I themfore. Sir, confirm and Mr. Surrux-.f; Your Excellencv I bee
gSt f^nd’Te '\leml^r T S'»''>h"E Hinance Com*
Norih that vmi sir r'^*" ‘ "" “f Additional

All the points raised by the two hon. WJ'- i' is the last for Ihc year 1941 ami 
members silting opposite have been com- 'h' amount involved for Kenya is some 
plelely exploded by a speaker from Ihis f’hW Joint Services C7,’S9 and loans 
side most effectively and it is for that As regards No. 2 of 1942,' the
purpose. Sir, that you, having control of an'oont involved for Kenya is -

Mr. Tr.Nir,R seconded.

•Mr. Te-stw seconded.
The quesimn was pul and carried.

not
sec . ..

fhe tsventy professional players opposite— 
twenty professional players against seven- c,. r..,,, v u teen amateurs on this side—arc now ,V'lir Esccllency, J merely 
asked to stand back (one half of Ihc 1“? 'h'’ huslsc'being brought up 111 itiii fashion and to 

ask why several of these items could not 
have been included in the fisiimates.

game is over) and let them give voice 
simply to Ihc dictates of their conscience.

In conclusion I have pleasure in read- -nice arc several iicnw I sv.n.
sKakine'bSme^'^Ilfnu'Mi'^'l'r ' "^1 ’’Ut I will question only one of5pcaKing before. XTannoi attend Counci) wq 51 nfLvxiiu' fnf
owing Ramazan., Inform Council that wc anyo',. ,he'.Sudan and tgVTt in oldc?
A^?n '^ 7' r"“"i obtain informalhm a^ui locusts.
Abdulla. I am glad and proud that Ihc
Arabs associate themselves with 
motion. tApplausc.)

Your Excellency, the 
case has been very well dealt with by 

except to members following me on Ihis side; 
ask tor two things. The first is that I I could have done myself.

. Cliallengc Governmenpto give a fiee vote "o case to answer. But
on this subject, and I challenge the hon. s'a'cmcnt by the hon. Acting Chief
niCTilKr, opposite to exercise their con- .Secretary I understood him to say one 
sciences in voting freely on what they '".‘"8 which appals me—and T trust he 
think the right or wrong method of deal- e?rrc« me at once if I am wrong
ing with the oil companies in respect of I’® “'•J 'htre are limes when even the 

defence mc.asiircs ’’‘Shest principles have to be abandoned 
which had to be constructed. In closing, > correct. Sir?—because that to'mc 
I .\iuMild like lo sSay llmi ii h no good sug- nppalling'gospci and heaven knowj
ficsimg that more important matters ** 8oing to lead us in these days
owiipy the world to-day and that this ff '»»rk and cloud. If we are going to 
discussion IS II complete waste of time. Principles then as a race wc are
I agree that wc do not want to spend There arc some of us on this side
hours and hours in Council discussing Council whose forbears
c!dcVn»Ml'r'iv7principles on anystsrroris sjvrssun; 'rr “ “" “from that.J.s.ay wc are not dischargihi: r"'’"""' P®'"' which strikes nic as
our responsibilities not only to those in '^®"'nrcn*’<c is that in his history
the country but to those who will come ")>' '*>' hon. Acting Chief Secretary
after us in this Colony when the war ®''“
IS over. •

•Surely that could have been done by tele- 
my graph or sonic other mtani. It 

very expensive item.
seems a

• The question was put and negatived 
by 21 votes to 13. one member not 
voting;

Mr. BLUNr; Your nxvcllency, in reply 
lo that question the position was this, 
that although there is an organization 

Ajei—Major'i Cavendish-Bentinck. Mr. charged with the disscmiruilion of infOr- 
Cooke, Col. Ghersie, Col. Grogan, Mr. malion with regard to locinis, wc had
Kasim, Col. Kirkwood, Mr. Nicol, Mr. information from home to Ihc cirecl that
Patel, Mr. Paroo, Lord Francis Scott, 'hcfc was an outbreak both in India and 
Mr. Vincent, Dr. Wilson, Mr. Wright— 'he west of Africa about which we had

not heard. We were unable lo get any 
confirmation of what the position was al
though we got into touch with Khartoum 
on the subject. The Entomologist went up 
and consulted with the Sudan Enlomoto- 
gist who also had no information on Ihc 
matter and it svas not until, this olllccr 
went lo Cairo and approached the 
Egyptian Government that it was found 
out what the position then was and that 
there was a direct menace likely lo alfcel 
these countries.

' !
--'v

i

‘ 13.
.Vtir.t—Messrs. Blunt. Brown,-Daiibncy, 

Kazan, Gardner, Harragin, Hcbden, 
Hodge, Hosking, Izard, Lacey, Mont
gomery, Mortimer, Northrop, Paterson, 
Pedraza, Robins, Sironach, Surridge, 
Tester, Tomkinson—21.

Did not vote—Mrs. Watkins-1.

would

ScHEDL'LtS OF ADDIIIONAI. PROVISION 
No. I OF 1942

Miu Surridge: Your Excellency, I beg 
lo move that the Standing Finance Com
mittee report on Schedule of Additional 
Provision No. 1 of 1942 be adopted. The 
Schedule deals svilh the period Isl Janu
ary' to 3I$| March, 1942. The lojal 
additional provision is £l26,000-odd and 
£131 under Joint Services. <

Sir, 1 suggest that that money was cx- 
■liemely well spent and the fact that we 
golUhal information at the ilnw we did 
and that was the only way of getting it, 
has enabled us to take steps lo stop what 
might have been a minor locust invasion 

“at the present time.
Mr. Cooke: Is he arguing .,.

reasons which actuated Gov- 
cinmcnl’s decision and relates the history

Mr. Cooke: Your Excellency. 1 did ter' 
not intend to .speak, but I must dL^ia r .Ir ' k I

on this issue
■ . '.'V
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KCNVA LEGISLATIVE COUNCILrt Adltnirttr*nr>u sine diei tyriitfn AruMtri f,yi KENYA tEGlSEATIVE COUNCIL«;i Wriiirn Ani}mt~
V —ch Qnruiimi tilHis Ext ru r scv: The hon. member h 

mn in order. Reply. - s
Tlifi following are the full details of the 

hit CrxjKr; Am I not in order in re- personal emoluments paid under the sub
minding the hon. member that he has tiol heads referred to in the question:— 
answered m>'query?

2 Price Prosecuiots; I at £125 I5/6S 
pai., I at £120 p.a.

I Assistant Iron and Steel Controller 
at £360 p.a.

'i Messenger Boys at £15 p.a.: £|35
■ pjt.>^

I Nalise Teleplxinc Operator; £36
t' , ■

i-. pa.(o) Wo)—CEN.SORSIHP ‘
2 Deputy Censors: I at £610 pj.. , 

1 at £500 p.a.
. 3 Assistant Censors (Male) ntf440 K

20 - 500 X 10 — £6(X1 per annum 
each.

I Assisuint Censor (Male) al £24 per 
annum.

17 Clerks (Female); £1 at £450 pj
I at £360 p.a, 3 at £300 p.a., I at answer to .the second'patt of the
£270 pj., 2 at £240 pai., I at £210 question is in the nmrmaiivc. In so tar 
p.a., I at £195 p.3., 3 at £180 p.a., . >hc publication of additional details is 
I at £150 pa.. I at £120 pj.. "o* s'«nsidercd to be c-ontrary to the 
I at_£90 pj., 1 at £60 pai. , J>ublic interest.

Paid to War Risk Insurance Board for 
clerical assurance, etc.: £600 pa.

Paid to African Mercantile Co. for 
clerical assistance: £300 pat.

6 Clerks (Asians): I at £210 pji.. 3 al 
£180 pai., I at £150 pji.. I at £90

t Ills Exrrui stv: No. you arc nol. 
The question was put and carried. 

ITsstos: A. F. D'Sou/js

r

1:I'
•Mr, Timir: Your Escclicncy, I Iwg 

111 move: “That this Council approves 
the payment of a reduced pension at the 
rate of £8.7-1 a year with cffcci from the 
18lh September, 1942. inclusive, and a 
gratuity of £27-17-6 to .Mr, A. F. D'Soura 
in respect of his tentporary service in the 
Military Establishment from the 14th

HiIII'
I No. 14—.\Ut/y DfLivrairs 

Col. KiRKssaxin:
(u) Will Government please state the 

amount of mairc srild for e.xport by 
the .Supply Board since June. 1941, 
(M the price obtained, (r) condition of 
delivery, (i/» amount delivered to dale, 
(e) deliveries uulslanding, (/) and why 
was the mairc crop sold before il was 
harvested?

f II Assistant Censors (Female): 7 at 
£360 p.a. each, 4 at £300 par. each. 

„ ..... ■? Assistant Cenmrs (Female) at .Sh. 2
November, 1916. to the 3th December. , per hour on weekdays and Sh. 2 "in 
1918. both days inclusive." ' per hour on .Sundays and public

C'otmcll will tecognirc lhai the service holidays,
with thii Military, which was continuous 
with service with the Civil Government.
IS not covered by law and for that 
a special iiiolion iv necessary before the 
Council. 'Iherc are a certain number of 
precedents for this procedure based on 
Ihc same conditions, that is service with 
the Military before joining the civil 
forces, and I recommend Council should 
approve il,

Ir
I par.

1 Clerk (Native) at £48 p.a.
7 OfBcc Boys (various rates): £89 

14/- p.a.
I 1 Assistant Censor (Asian) at £180

pj.
2 Sorters (Male): 1 at £3(0 par.. 

I at £300 p.a.
3 Sorters (Fcmale)-at £180 pa.
3 Clerks (Female): 1 at £270

I at £240 p.a.. I at £225 p.a.
3 Messenger boys al varying rales: 

£32 p.a.

reason
(</) 9—Man Possta CnsiMtiin:

I Deputy ’ Director, Indian .Man 
Power; £(>00 p.a.

3 European Clerks (Female); I al 
i.MKi p.n.. I at £180 p.a.. 1 al £144
P4L

3 Asian Clerks: 1 al £130 p.a.. I at 
£105 pa., I at £48 pjL 

3 OfTiccIloys; 1 at £16 p.a., 2 at £12 
PJ.

Reply.
(u) A contract was made between Ihe^ 

Supply Board and the United Klngdohv^ 
Commercial Corpotaiiun. Egypl, for the ; 
sale of the whole of the 1941/42 export
able surplus of k.2 ftnii/or K,3 m.ilrc. 
estimated at 40,000 tons, exclusive of it 
maximum of 6,000 tons sold by the 
Kenya Farmers’ Association to the 
Southern Rhodesian GovemmcnI.

:!.
p.a..

I II I

Mr. HsRR.s<iiN.seconded.
The quevlion was pul and carried. 

ADIOURNMENt
■iiw"!ii7^’ '*

WRITTEN .AN.SWER.S TO 
. OUE.STIONS

No, 12—W,sR ExprsDiiiiRi:, Civil 
Mr, CtoOKK:

With reference to Head 40, War
So"’ "’' Colony's Estimates for l^M’, will Government 

give full details of the personal 
ctnolumcnis paid under the following 
sub-heads;—
(it) 6(u)~Ccnwsrship, .

‘’f l^opcrly .
» V. ■ !“ r" Committee.

■ fc) ll•“^nformalK»n OiTicc.
iJ:a^''‘’' sec that fuller

details regaixling these and other ilenvs 
under Head 40 are given in the Draft
Estimates for 1943?

, fW 7—CuslOOIAN OF En|.MY PROITRtV 
4 Assistant Custodians: I al £600 

p.a.. I nt £550 p.a., I at £480 p.a.. 
I at £380 p.a.

2 Accountants: I at £330 
£275 p.a^

1 Cashicrat 300 p.B.
2 Clerks: I at £300 p.a., I at £240 

p.a.
I Onice boy: £15 p.a.

I

i (e) ll-lNiORMATlwrOmCi: (A) The price was Sh, 18/30 per
I Acting Information Ofltccr (Acting quarter of 480 lb. gross weight free on 

Allowance): £95 p.a.
I Assistant Information Olliccr (Part- 

time): £240 pji.

p.a., I at
board. Kiiindini.

(r) The scheduled rale of shipment
was: —

8 Stenographers (Europeans); 2 at 
£300 pa., 5 at £240 pa.. I al £120 
p.a. (hain.

1 Accountant (European): £240 pa. 
5 Clerks (Europeans): I at £240 pa..

I at £210 p.a., 2 at £180 pa., 1 al 
£60 pa. (part-time). *

2 Translators (Asians): 1 at £240 
pa,, I al £60 pa. (part-time).

8 Native Translators and Announcers 
at varying rates: £410 pa.

3 Native Staff of Mobile Cinema 
Van at varying tales: £1,09 pa.

3 Native Clerks at varying rales: 
£66 pa. /

.. ..2.000 tonsOctober 
November .. 3.000 „

(c) 8—.Sl'Pplv Bovnn 
I .Secretary at £780 pa.
I Price Controller at £525

.. 43)00 ,. 

.. SflOO „ 

.. 8JOOO ..
3.000 .. 

.. '73)00 „

December .. 
lanuary 
February , .,
March .. ..

' April .. ..
■ ■ The contract stipulated that the quanti

ties might be reduced at two months’ 
ndlice in the event of increased miliUry 
dr civil Internal demand or other such 

,/unforcswn circumstarices. , •

pa.
5 Assistant Price Controllers (Euro

peans): 1 at £.540 pa.. 1 at £481) 
pa.. 1 at £420 pa.. I at £360 pa..
1 at £l20pa. ■ *

I Price Inspector (European) al £540 
' P-”- ■■■

5 Assistant Price Inspectors (Euro- 
peans): l at £240 pa. (Female).
2 at £120 pa., 2 at £90 p.a. (d) 6,080 tons.

■
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■

—»<• Kh
(rl II it cxpcacd that a further 300 

torn will be ctporicd It wat not pottibic • 
to fulfil the contract for the following 

...... rcatpns; —
(l)Vcry lieaty raim fell in Kenya 

during the latt three moniht of 
1941, cauting a tubtlanlial reduc* 
tion in yield.

(31 Local Military demands have in- 
created contiderably, due largely to 
the inlliit of prisoners of war,

(3) It hat proved necessary to reserve 
a coniidcrahic quantity of maize 
for use in Zanzibar, which has 
recently been deprived of its nor
mal rice supplies.

. (4) I he heavy tains last year seriously'*
elfectcd the local wheal crop, 
ncccstiialing the use of large 
quanlilies of maize for the purpose 
of the adulleraiion of wheal and 
Hour.

No. 16—Cosr OF Livi.»Jo (Mr. Cooke] K,. i-
4. In view of the admitted increase rv l-Aiists .Soto

disclosed in the answer to No. 17 of
the First Session, 1941. an increase "jll Government please state the 

' which has presumably grown since “f '"'"')'farms sold since the
that answer was given, is Government ‘’“(break of war, and furnish the fob 
considering the grant of a special’ la* *l>»tricl. (Ii) acreage,
allowance to offset at least part of the ' ’ price?
increased cost of living for the lower 
salaried groups which are least able 
to support it?

Ma. Cooke:
L Will Government be pleased to 

stale whether or not an indett figure 
associated with the cost of living is 
being maintained?

2. If the answer is in the negative, 
will Government stale upon what basis 
it was able to make a statement re
garding the increased costs when reply, 
ing to Question No. 17 of the First 
Session. 1941.

3. If the answer is in the affirmative, 
will Government stale: —
. (lOWhal is the latest index number 

available and up to what date it 
refers;

(ft) What is the source of that

[1 ■

Rep/y; •
Of the farms administered by the 

II,.. I. »,=.n,.„ ,„i. t
\a!lcy in Nakuiu DisiricL i;i area is JOO

•omc deension upon the matter is likely ni«'oTht'hrurb^longi™' m mteS • 
and can Governrnem give some indica- enemy aliens changed hands afterShc

'i i

foregoing is in the affirmative, will 
Government be pleased to state when

i
!

f

Reply: No. 43—Waa Wohk and MiAiniif. 
•Mr. Wauiiir:

num
ber; 1. Yes.

2. Docs not arise in view of the: reply! (r) What is the system adopted in 
arriving at it; ■

(if) Which pre-war period has been 
used as the base for calculation;

tr) Which races andfor salary groups 
were included in any examination 
of statistical data prior to the 
compilation of the index;

l.'Was a coniplctc list of all the 
special war duties and responsibilities 
shouldered by the individual members 
referred to given in GovetnmcnfT^ 
answer to Otiestion No. 21?

(ft) and (r),An explanation of the 2. .Since what date have the moneys / 
system adopted in compiling the index 

■ figure will shortly be published.
W) August, 1939.
(e) Europeans and Asians diawing 

salaries between £200 and £600 per 
annum,

(/)No information is available regard- 
' ing the increase in the cost of living for 

each race separately, but the hon. mem
ber's attention is invited tp the answer 
to Question 4 below.

fg) It is proposed to publish index 
figures at two-monthly intervals. A state
ment explaining the method followed in 
Kenya in compiling the figures- will 
shortly be published.

(ft) Docs not arise.

II to I.j
(/) Negotiations for this sale were 

menced in June. 1941. at n time when 
troth Government and the

? com- 3. (o) 27.8 per cent at end of .4piil. 
1942.Kenya

I-armcrs Association were disturbed at 
(he ptuspects of disposing of the surplus 
maize in view of shipping difficulties and 
the lack of overseas demand. It was 
feared that If advantage was not taken of 
the enquiry from Egypt, there might be 
no other outlet. -

mentioned been paid, and since when 
have the duties referred to in (1) above 

. been carried out?
3. Do any of the members referred 

to receive any moneys from Govern
ment sources other Ilian those men
tioned in GovernmenI’s reply given on 
I9lh August?

4. Are the members referred to en
titled to any “hidden emoluments" such 
as provision for house allowance, leave, 
passages, etc.?

5 Are the members referred to in 
any way whatever debarred from 
attending to the public responsibilities 
and/or private business activities?

6. Docs Government consider the 
reply given to Question No. 21 is 
accurate in suggesting that the memtwrs 
referred to are "salaried whole-lime 
Government employees" in (he ac
cepted sense of the term?

(/) If the index tefers only to 
■ race or if the index refers to all 

races, is any information avail-' 
able or contemplated regarding 
.the.^ncrcase in the cost of living 
for each race. European. Asian 
and African, separately;

one

No. 15—Mxt/t CosmtoE 
Cot.. Kirkwood:

(ii)Will Oovemment please slate the 
functions of the Maize Committee 
and Its personnel?

(ft) Is it the intention of Government
to appoint a Maize Control Board?

((•)lf the answer is in the affirmative 
what arc the Board's proposed 
functions?

(i/ICun Government indiraic the pro
posed personnel?

I

(A')ln view of the fact that the cost 
of living indices arc published at 
regular intervals in the United 
Kingdom and certain of the 
Dominions and Colonics, and in 
view of the publication of the 
methods of compiling such in
dices by the authorities con
cerned, will Government under- 

„ , (akc to publish details of the
__ ifeply: method followed in Kenya and

^ The nltcntion of the hon. member Is regular intervals the index '
kT’i'"! ‘he Defence (Control of "'""hcG
Maize) Regulations. 1942. published on
nm'- '’'® ^TP^'Went to the
Official G^te of the 5ih of May.

!

4. His Excellency the Governor has 
decided to appoint a committee with the 
folowing terms of reference:—

"To inquire into and report whether 
the essentials, of life arc beyond the J ffrp/v

Uganda Railways and Harbours,' of the question is in the (legalive so far 
Euroixan. Asian and African/'in the as Major
lower^des." cemed. Major Cavendish-BenUnck was

(ft) If the answer to (a;) is in the 
negative, will Government give 
reasons for its refusal?

: \-
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iH I KiS\’\ LfX;i5ly%nVE COCNCIL
KENYA legislative COt^NCitHi ft: 7 Ufiiiem^A A —li/ Quntkmt ftji? ft:9I I—

—IK IJuriiknit
appiiinicil C hairman of the old Seule- -uch aiiggoiion in ils reply, and i« glad 
mcnl and Pioduclion Hoard on dOlh Sep- of the opportunity of making the posit' 
icmher, |y39. hul he only received pay- clear, 
mtni from Oosernment in respect of his 
appointment as Chairman of the Agri
cultural Production and Settlement Board 
'silh effect from the Ist of November.
1941. In addition to the foregoing he svas 
appointed Timber Controller for Kenya 
and Upnda on 23rd June, 1940. and 
latrr. Timber Controller for East Africa 
on 2.'lh I'cbriiary. 1941; also, since 4ih 
April. 1942, he has been Director of 
Agricultural Production and Timber on

base import licences on records of pre
vious importation. esli’rtat' ff merchandise

(ft)Government is aware that a larger *P«ificd were:—
proportion than usual of piece goods and Oriring/Ac vror |94l-.
certain. other supplies imported into Uganda '
Kenya have ton removed recently to , Tanganvika Tertitorv 
other temtones wtthtn the Customs Occupiiil Enemy TerP.
I^n. Government ts not-aware that. tory. „.sn,cly S. Somalia 78Ssv

■■

to an estent not allowed for when Kenya y”* 1942—
import licences arc granted. Government
is aware that large quanlilics of goods '4nK4n3ik» Territory- 
pass through East Africa in transit to ••
the Belgian Congo which arc in no way • •
connected with East African import 
licences

It) The Governmems of Kenya,
Uganda and Tanganyika Territory have 
recently taken steps to restrict the inter- 
territorial movement of piece goods, 
pending a review- of the slock position 
throughout the three territories,' and it 
has ton ngretd to restrict such move,- 
mcnl of other goods should the need be
come apparent. In the incanlimc. licences 
for the removal of piece goods will be 

. issued only in special circumstances.

II ton
ti i ;i

N<r. 4h~lMi‘->m I,ic i:Na.s £ jMr. Kasim ; -- ,I.9»,I75 
775,638iirl I» it a fact lliat import licences ' 

■which are being issued to the im
porters arc based on previous im
portation records and are for the 
requirements of Kenya?

Yhllf the reply is in the affirmative, is ' 
Government aware that large 

the Civil Defence and Supply Council, quanlilics ol imported goods, such
and he was appointed Conirollcr of as the piece goods and olher
Agricullutal and Timber: Machinery on essential supplies which have ton
28lh July, 1942. In respect of these • imported into Kenya for local con- 
additional duties he icccives no rcmuncra- — sumption, arc being re-cxporicd to

'he neighbsiuring territories of 
Tanganyika, Uganda. Belgian 
Cstngo and the occupied enemy 
terrilory owing to the fact that mcr- 
ehunls from these territories, where 
strict price control regulations 
not in force, cjin afford to offer 
belter prices, and the local wholc- 
silcrs. retailers tind consumers arc 
conscqucnily esperieneing great 
siillicully in securing their require
ments?

i

i

s
■ I -I 672.968 

.. 541,869
52,032 
53,248

No. .'4—Gou) Tun ts. Nvsv/v 
Lvov Siuvi v I-'arrsh;

Will Govcrnmcni slate—
(ii) the number of cases of gold theft 

rcportcil from the Nyan/a gold
fields during the past twelve 
months?

(Mihe number of aiicsis made and 
convictions obtained in this rev/“ 
peci?

It) the numlier of lutesls made and 
convictions obtained against re
ceivers of stolen gold'?

I (
I iI

f

S Mr. Isher Dass received payment in 
respect of his appointment as Deputy 
Director of Indian Man Power with effect 
from live hi of April, 1942, the dale of 
hiv appointment.

1

I
are

Mr. Monlgornery was appointed 
Deputy Director of Man Power on 3rd 
l-ebruary, 1941, and a member of the In-
toimaiion Advisory. Committee on The

. 22nil of May . |ij40.

3. Major Cavchdish-Ucnimck and Mr.
Isher Dass arc eligible for travelling' 
allowance and motor mileage allowances 
at Ihc usual Government rates when 
Iravciling on business connected with

.fheif Government duties. Kep/v-.-
Mr. Monigomery is in receipt of a Control Office at

pension from Government and ato re-
celves a consolidated iravciling allowance Comrol now issues import
of £.5 a month in his capacity as Dcpulv '“’f* "" ""B'.'fen'enh of
Director of Man Power ' ‘ Uganda and of Kenya, taking into ac-

iXMini—

? 1

It-rWa? OovernmenI give an assurance 
that no re-export licciKCS will be 
issued until the local demands have 
ton met?

N0.48—Import Lice.scR.s Reply; ,
(at.Six inctdcnlt involving gold liicftMr. Ka.sim:

(ol Is it a fact Ihui Kenya, Uganda and were reponed.
Tanganyika Governmenis arc (A)ln each incident, a person wai 
issuing their own import licences arrcsicd. In ihc six cases taken, five eon- 
to their respective impqrlcrs in viclions were obiained; ihe accused in

Ihe sixth case was discharged.each of Ihe territories?
(i-) Thirty-sis arrests were made and(hi If Ihe reply is in the affirnialisc, . . ,

will Government slate the • total Ihirly-four convictions oblaincd. 
separate value of general merchan
dise and other essential supplies re- 
exporled to Uganda. Tanganyika l.vov SiiiSKV Farrar: 
Tcrrilpry, occupied enemy lerri-

Nl>. 55—CoNSfRIPIIO LABOt'8
Doth Major Cavcndish-llcnlinck and 

Mr. Montgomery are eligible for the 
iiMial : allowance drawn by unofficial 
members of Executive Council.

- h'fouilh and 'iiiw portion of the requirements of
lllin isarts <U the question is in the ■'‘•inialia which is fixed in advance; negative. . ,. I.iulihe noimal re-c.\port trade to the

6. The Oovcmmcnl does not consider Belgian Congo.
'‘’ Question No. 21 »ug- When it is necessary to impose reslric- 

gested th-t the members referred to are tions on the quantity of imports of a 
nwlC?? Government cm- pariictilar commodity it is the general

- 1. had 'he policy of the Kenya Govemmem in re-
icrui. It ha^o intention of making any gard to the requirements of Kenya to

til the normal re-export trade from 
Kenya to the Moshi-Arusha area 
and Ihc Lake Province of Tanga
nyika:

^ Will Governtnent give the proper-
tones, and the Belgian Congo ||„n of native conscripted labour to
during the year 1941. and from esiinialed able-bodied male -idiilu oH-
January to June of the current i^incd up to dale from-

(a) Nyanra Province:
(M Central Provinec?Reply: !(a) The issue, of import licences by the t UeDlv '

Import Control dfficc in Kenya has been / _ . / . , ,h, m-o.

w.”,S'7r„S“’
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I KENYA LCqiSLATlVE COUNCILI i . *51 Wtitifn Anrtffrf~- KENYA LEGISUTIVE COUNCIL—/<! UncKilW M’ *55 Wrilten Nnjum— ^I 5. ■ ~lo Oiirstkvii, ut
No. 36—M*i^n CoNiKOL !arrange lo fin qtroiai for different 

iip^ountry lotmt on a population 
barir?

Na 61—Unhed Kin-cdom COM*tE*aAL
CORPORATimr (•ONo, Jir. So far

V"''cd Kingdom Commercial Corpora- 
non conducts in business throueh trade 

(flUVouid Government jlea.se state its coBdilions of nur.
exactly svhat art the functions of , "rorlerx of, all danger of
the United Kingdom Commercial , ''VPP‘"«‘’'4)N payment fail-
Corporation? risks arising from svar-

time conditions. It must however i«» 
16) Is Government asvare that there is l»ial in time of svar free mallet

considerable resentment among the- '[J* >' to be interrupted and that 
commercial community against the operations of the United Kingdom 
United Kingdom Commercial Cor- commercial Corporation ate necessary 
poralion interfering in normal trade proper distribution of ciiential
channels? goods m short surply.

D*. Wilson: M practicable, the.t*
(«) fn viesv of the italemcni by the Iron.

Acting Chief Secretary in Legis- ,,„ No Gr 
lalivc Council on list August ‘ .
during the debate on Maize Con- 'ic*' of the anssver to to), this
trot, svill Government he pleased to ‘)'“'"on docs not arise, 
sliile what decisions have been fr) Government is not asvare of any 
reached as the result of the sub- .n^ssity for controlling the internal dis- 
sequent meeting of the Maize Board tribulion of the foodstuffs in question 
and consideration of the points b'^mber can produce
raised in the course of the debate? evidence of maldistribution, his sugges- 

. m Will Government slate svhat funds ''“• d>'0‘«,>houId be fi,xed for up- 
have accumulated lo dale as the re- towns will be examinesL
suit of the setting aside of 75 cents 
for every bag of native-grown maize 
purchased by the Maize Control, 
and svhen and how it is proposctl- 
to begin utilizing this fund for the 

't’cnclil of native iigriciilliirc?

f Mr. Kssim: ■RepI}-:i :
i ■I;

£1

5! ■f

■ 5

No. 59—.SatooL .Medical IssrECTioN 
Mr. ViNTT-sr: *

Will Government rc-insliuuc a 
system of thorough iiKdical inspection 
at all schools, not only at the beginning 
and end of terms but also at regular 
intervals during terms?

I| (Will Government give an assurance No 65—IKitrts v,—r-
Ihat the United Kingdom Com- CosisitRClsL

CoaroRsnoNincrcial Coiporation will not rs.-ell 
for profit produce in the p:rchasc 
of which they have received 
preferential Ircalmeni?

Mr. Pssiri:
Is Govcrnmcnl awaic itial several 

Indian exporters in Kenya have lost to 
, . , „ . “P of about £500 due lo Oov-
(d) Is Government aware that the cmmcnl forcing these expoilers to hand

United Kingdom Commercial Cor- over their copra, groundnuts and other
poralion is acquiring monopolies produce lo the United Kingdom Com-
in certain articles to the detriment mercial Corporation, Ltd., at ftx63”
of lung-csiablishcd commercial Pficcx which arc below their costs?
channels, and will Government give 
an assurance that such monopolies 
will not be granted without piior 
consultation with the interests con
cerned?

Reply:
hi) The allcniion of the hoii. member 

is invited to the statement made by His 
Uscclicncy tlic Acting Governor on the 
subject of maize control in the l.cgis- 
lalive Council on the I5lh of .siepicmber 
last.

i! Reply:
At the present lime medical inspection 

IS earned out at a Dumber of schools by 
officers of the Medical Department and 
in some eases by voluntary services of 
private practitioners.

A School Medical Service was in
augurated in 1929 but was abolished in 
1931 during the financial crisis. The 
question of its re-establishment is at 
present under consideration.

1

(6) The sum of Sh. 57.736/50 had 
accmnulaicd up lo the 3lsi of August 
account of the setting aside of 75 cents 
for every bag of hali\x'>grown niaire 
purchascil hy the Maize Conlrol. The 
mihzation of this sum will be a mailer 
for consideration by the Governor in No. 60—SaiooL Supervision 
Council as soon as possible after the de
cisions mentioned in His nxcelicncy's 
MBlcmcni in the Legislative Council have 
been reached.

. Reply:
The answer is in ihc negative.
The Government is, however, atvare 

that certain quantities of copra, ground
nuts and other produce inicnded for ex-

. ................................. . port remained in the hands of traders
(a)The United Kingdom Commercial on account of non-availability Of shipping 

, Corporation, the capital of which is pro- space due to Ihc decision of the Middle 
vided by H.M. Treasury, works solely East authorities to prohibit the private 
for Government purposes. It effects, on

:ii on
i

Reply:
:1

Mr. Vincent:
Will'^Gjvcrnmenl ensure there is 

adequate supervision of the academic 
and other school activities of all 
schools, including Government and 
private schools?

. . importation of the types of produce con-
behalf of H.M. Ministries and other Guv- cerned. In consequence, charges in res- 
ernrnents, the bulk purchase of key com- prci of storage, insurance and inietesi on , 
modifies with the object of ensuring Ihc capital accrued over a mimber of months ; 
supply of essential requiremenu to con- and dclerioraiion in the produce oc- 
suming countries and of preventing curred. The United Kingdom CommcrcUl 
speculation and profiteering in' such Corporation offered to purchase this pro-,

ducc at the current prices, as agreed by 
Ihc Secretary of Slate for Ihc Colonies, 
and the owners sold voluntarily at those 

<r) No. sir. The United Kingdom Com- prices. Any losses suffered by the owners 
mercial Corporation is not debarred of the frustrated shipments are allribul- 
under iu charter from making a prpriL^ able to factors which were in existence 
on its transactions which are normally tbcforc the relevant operations of the ^
conducted on > ctsmmercial basis. Its juniled Kingdom Commercial Corpora- 
sales may, however, be made at a loss if, /lion started, and, in fact, the purchase 
by doing so. it can further the war effort./ of the produce concerned by the. United 
Any profits which arc made reverr to Kingdom Commercial Corporation had j
H..M. Treasury and assist in Iheprosecu- the effect of bringing such losses W. as, j
•ion of the svar. ' end. |

No. 57—Imi-or, gi:or.s,s
Mr. Kasim;

(«)h il a fact that an ini|»ri tiuoia of ^
Indian splm and other Indian ‘ Govcrnmcnl is fully alive to the 

, rations has been lived between "5^"^ fof '■“Uring adequate super- 
Kenja and Uganda on Ml per cent '’I'®". . ^ . Government and private 
and -in per cent basis respcciivclv'’ “Y inspectors of the Education

(M If the repiv is in the aftimtaiivc is 'he Case of African
Govcrnmcnl aware of the fact that „ supervisors as well,tenders in up^oun^r^ toL a^
gelling their sh.are; a,^nl7ri of. war has been filled
populations of uprcoumr^ towns. Supervisor
ra4w rctainriTn KeS^ Sditfonlu “

Government the 1943 draft E-siimaies..

goods.
(6) No. sir.
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Native production and welfare policy,

,, 378, 449. 466
Pensions, 220, 619 . „
Post-war reconstruction and finance, 539

508, 551
Ration scales for labour, 507 
Schedules of Additional Provision. 72, 

219.296.617.618 
Tea planting restrictions. 75 
War Bonds, further issue of, 73. 222 
Wool clip, purchase of, 222

Mortiirscr, Mr. C. E 
Land exchanges. 9 

Land Tenure Committee report, t-t9 
Local Government (District Councils) 

(Amendment) Bill, 64 ,
Local Government (Municipalities) 

(Amendment) Bill. 67. 69 
Native Lands Trust (Amendment) Bill,

285. 302 . «
Post-war reconstruction and nnance.

Traffic (A’mendment) Bill, 226

279

Paroo, Mr. K. R.—
Post-war reconstruction-and finance.

United Kingdom Commercial Cor- i
poration.634 • . ‘

War Risks Insurance Bill. 428
Covernor, H.E. the—

See Moore. Sir Henry
Covernor, H.E. the Acting—

See Rennie, G. M.
Crogan, Col. E. S.—

Customs (Special Duty on Petrol) Dill,
215

Increased duly on petrol. 610 
Land Tenure Committee Report 157.

Patel, Mr. A. B
Asian Pensions Bills, 195 
Increased duty on petrol, 600.
Increased Production of Crops Bill. 15 
Kenya war elTort. 100 
Native prcducticn and welfare policy,-

I

{
404

. Rice imports, 72 .
Spices, 8
UnItcU Kingdom Commercial Cor- 

portion, 633

391
Native Tritunali (Amendment) Bill,' 

278 '
Post-war reconstruction and finance. 
War Risks Insurance Bill, 429

Kirkwood. Col. J. C—
Alteration of Time Dill, 294 
Customs (Special Duty on Petrol) Bill,

165
Maize Control, 344

Harragin, Mr. W,—
Alteration of Time Bill, 293 
Crown Lands (Amendment) Hill, 197 
Ills MaicslyT Forces (Control by 

Army Council) Bill, 45 
Increased duty on petrol, 608 
Increased Production of Crops Bill.

187,192
Kenya w.ar effort, 130 
King George V Memorial Fund Bill.

295
Land and Agricultural Bank (Amend

ment) Dill. 192
Native Poll Tax Dill, 443,444,448 , u ■ i
Native production and welfare policy, Arab education. 204 

495 Native production and vrelfaro policy.
Native Tribunals (Amendment) Dill,

272, 283
Procedure under Standing Orders, 405

214 Paterson, Dr, A. R.-^ 

479
Pharmacy

Increased duly on petrol, 606 
Increased Production of Crops Dill, 41 
Kenya war effort, 86 
Land Tenure Committee Report. 142 
.Maize Control and deliveries, 316, 319, 

622. 623
Native Poll Tax Dill. 236 
Native production and welfare policy. 

471
Post-war reconstruction and finance.

1

and Poisons Bill, 259. 2fr9r 
iccoiistiuclion and finance.Nieol, Mr. W. C.—Customs (Special Duly oil Petrol) Bill,

tcrestx (Restrictions) (Amendment)

Increased duly on petrol, 602 
Kenya war effort, 91 
Local Government 

(Amendment) Bill, 68, 70 
Maize Control, 368 
Milk prices, Mombasa,-462 
Native Poll Tax Bill. 244 
Native production and welfare policy.

Pharmacy and Poisons Bill, 266, 270.

reconstruction and finance.

300
Post-war

581

i: 1.200j
547

g_Riee imports. 72

^Bacon supph«. 575

ii
i. Lacoy, Mr. A. T___

393
^ost-war reconstruction and finance.

583f
Mc^cra, Col. F. S.—

Land Tenure Committee Report, 142
Montgomory, Mr. H. R.—

Kenya war effort, 114
Native production and welfare policy.

' ■ I Hebdon, Mr. C. B.—-
Postal facilities for native troops, 377J

Hotklng, Mr. E. B.
Kenya war cllori, 112 
Maize Control, 367
Native Pott Tax Bill, 228. 248, 437, 

445.447.448
Native production amt wcILire policy, 

' 485 ■

300, 301 
Post-war

War Bonds, further issue of, 223
.205398

Moore, Sir Henry—
Kenya and Uganda Civil Defence and 

Supply Council. 2
, Native Tribunals (Amcndmcmt Bill, Land Tenure Committee Report, 181 

Native Trust Fund Bill. 255. 2571 447, . „ Agricultural advances waived, 219
llhcf Da«. Mr.— Increased duty on petrol, 595

Customs (Special Duty on Petrol) Dill, Kenya war effort. 78, 114 
_ Land exchanges, 9

■ pmduciion and welfare policy. Land-Tenure Committee Report, 140,

Exds'e DuUes (Amendment) ff - ?58,
259 ■■■ ■ ■ ; /'■' ■

°S:T;r.3.R,2oo A ■I'f
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in^scd duty on petrol. 602 Vincent, Mr. A.
Und Tenure Committee Report. 253. Customs (Special Duty on PetroO BUI.
jy . 216

Uaiie Control. 370 Maiie Control. 346 ,
Old age pensions. 461 • Native Tribunals (Amendment) Bill.
Payment of elected members, 208 . ,
Post-war reconstruction and finance,. Post-war reconstruction and finance.

503, 566, 587..... .
- - Schools, medical inspection and super

vision, 632
War Risks Insurance Bill, 432

■

Schedules of Addiuonal Provision, 72 '
War Bonds, 73

31- Employmenl of retired Adminis- , Robirt*, Mr, E. R._
,, m "s'j Post-war reconstruction and finance32— Blackout damage in Mombasa. 568 unance.

Special K.U.R. i H. coaches, 377

Scott, Lord Francis—
Alteration of Time Bill, 293, 294
Increased duty on petrol. 599 ,
Kenya war elTorl, 117 
Land Tenure Committee Report. 18’ 
Maire Control, 338 .
Native Poll Tax Bill, 439, 444, 4-16 
Native production aiid welfare policy 

395. 404, 405, 407
Pt'ormacy and Poisons Bill, 267, 270. 
Post-war reconstruction and finance,

541
Tea planting rcslriclions, 75 
Tsetse fiy, Solai-Sabukia, 48

Select Committees__
Asian Olliccrs Family Pensians Bill, 

60
Asiatic Widows and Orphans Pension 

fAmcndmcnl) Bill, 60 
Increased Production of Crops Bill. 45 
Land and Agricultural Bank (Amend

ment) Bill. 47 
Native Poll Tax BUI, 252

Shainsud-Deen. Mr,—
Asian Pensions Bill, 52, 57
Boriti jwlcs, 375
Burglaries and criminal assaults. 7 
Eastleigh police station, 6 •
Increased Production of Crops Bill. 17 

^Motor accidents, 6
'^^4*15* welfare policy'.

Payment of elected members. 205 
Post-war reconstruction and finance. 

556, 566.

Sheriff Abdulla Salim—
Arab education 204 
Arab terms of service, 205
Crime in Mombasa, 205

254
34—Maihari Mental Hospiul, 210 '
35~Maize Control Board, 299
36— Cost of living, 211
37— National flour, 375
40— Postal f.'icililics for native troops,

41— Purchases at E.rM., 551
42— Special K.U.R. & H. coaches. 377 
47—Naivasha water supply. 378
49—Old age peniionl, 461 
62~Conltollcd milk prices, Mombasa,

280

587
Post-waflraining. 206 
Purchases at E.F.I., 551

of Additional Provision,• Schedules
219,296. 617. 618462 Watkins, Mrs.—

Coffee Industry (Amendment) BU). 61 , 
Customs (Special Duty on Petrol) Bill. 

216
Increased duty on petroL 607 _
Increased Production of Crops Bill, 17 
Kenya war cirorl, lOT 
Land Tenure Committee Report, l-w 
Native Poll Tux Bill, 245. 448 
Native production and welfare policy- 

386
Native Trust Fund Bill, 257

reconstruction and fin

Qucilioni, Writipn Answers to—
12—War Expenditure. Civil. 6|9 '
14— Maize deliveries, 622 "
15— Maize Control, 623
16— Cost of living. 624 
38—Enemy farms sold, 626 
43—War work and members, 626 
46—Import licences, 628
48—Import licences, 629 
35—Conscripted labour, 630 
34—Gold thefts, Nyanza, 630
56— Maize Control, 631
57— loipori quotas, 631 
59-School medical inspections, 632 
60~,School supervision. 632
61—United Kingdom Commercial 

Corporation, 634 '
63-Unllcd Kingdom Commercial 

Corporation, 639

Suspension of Standing Orders— 
197,211i

Tester, Mr. L.—
Agricultural advances waived, 219 
Bacon supplies, 374. 375 
Conuolled milk prices, Mombasa, 462 
Customs (Special Duty on Petrol) Bill, 

215 ’
European Civil .Servants’ Provident 

Fund (Amendment) Bill, 63 
Increased Production of Crops Bill, 10, 

44
Land and Agricultural Bank (Amend

ment) Bill, 43 
Loan charges, 225 
Maize Cotttrol Board, 299 
Maize Control prices, 297, 299 
Meat Control, 207 
National flour, 376 
Pensions. 220. 619
Post-war reconstruction and finance,

561
Requisitioning pf buildings, 460 
Requisitioning of bullocks, 208 •
Schedules of Additional Provision, 296 
War Bonds, 222, 225 
War Risks Insurance Bills. 65. 67, 420.

423,440,441,442 
Wool clip, purchase of, 222

!

Post-war
Special K.U.R-&H.«ach«. 377
Traffic (Amendment) BiIU 227

Wilson, Dr. C. J. _ , mt
Customs (Special Duty on PeimO Bii). ^

Rcrinlo, Mr. C. M__
Burglaries and criminal assaults, 7 '

Chair, 373
Lasitcigh police station. 6 
K A •’"‘'““ion Crops Bill, 39

Member not in order. 619Sips
Obituary, late Mr. 3, B Panvd, snn M'pnswe Ferry, 204 Pharmacy and Poisons 6^^ 301 30^ «ttler supply. 378

49 labour, 508 m of service.

293
Native pr
Native Trust Fund Bill.
Native Tribunals (Ameitdrncn

Phalmacy ind Poisons Bilk 26S

oducticn and welfite FoR<-T

Tomkinson, Mr. C.— i, Mr E H.
S welfare policy^. Rcp«C

Native Tribunals (Amendment) Bill,/ Caml T'rTSsq '

1.595.

’/

?
Troughton. Mr. J. F. G.

Asian Pensions Bills, 196 •
Kenya war effort, 124 
Loan charges, 73
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